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H is to r ie s  o f th e  Ottoman Empire based  on O r ie n ta l  and W este rn  
so u rc es  have been w r i t te n  by o u ts ta n d in g  s c h o la r s  in  th e  n in e te e n th  
and tw e n tie th  c e n tu r ie s .  These h i s t o r i e s  t r a c e  th e  developm ent o f  th e  
Empire as a whole w ith o u t g iv in g  too  much c o n s id e ra tio n  to  th e  s e p a r a te  
c o n tr ib u t io n s  of p o l i t i c a l  e n t i t i e s  o r  s ig n i f i c a n t  f ig u r e s  w i th in  the  
E m pire. In  s h o r t ,  th e  lacunae  o f Ottoman h i s to r y  must now be f i l l e d  
in  by s tu d ie s  o f th e  component p a r ts  of t h a t  h i s to r y .
The Crimean Khanate i s  one such p o l i t i c a l  e n t i t y  w hich has at*- 
t r a c te d  very  l i t t l e  s y s te m a tic  s tu d y  o u ts id e  o f  R u ss ia  and T u rk ey . The 
Crimean Khanate . . m ain ta in ed  a s i g n i f i c a n t  p o s i t io n  in  th e  r e l a t i o n s  
between th e  Ottoman and R u ssian  Em pires from  th e  s ix te e n th  to  th e  e ig h t ­
e e n th  c e n tu r ie s ,  d u rin g  w hich tim e a change took  p la c e  in  th e  b a la n c e  
o f  power in  E a s te rn  Europe and W estern A sia  -  a  change g e n e ra l ly  to  th e  
advan tage  o f  R ussia  and a t  th e  -expense o f  th e  Ottoman S ta te .
The p re s e n t  s tu d y  a tte m p ts  to  make a d e ta i l e d  su rv ey  o f th e  r e ­
l a t i o n s  o f  th e  Khanate w ith  th e  Ottoman Empire and o th e r  f o re ig n  pow ers 
betw een 1578 and 1603 and , a t  th e  same tim e , to  throw  l i g h t  on th e  in ­
s t i t u t i o n s  and p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  o f th e  K hanate by t f a c in g  th e  l i f e  o f  one
*— T —io f  th e  most s i g n i f i c a n t  Khans o f  the  Crimean T a ta r s ,  G azi G iray  Khar I I  
(1533-1608).
The n o te  on so u rc e s  d is c u s s e s  s y s te m a t ic a l ly  th e  w id e ly  s c a t t e r e d  
so u rc es  p e r t in e n t  to  th e  s tu d y  of th e  Crimean K hanate in  th e  l a t e  s ix t-e e n th
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and e a r ly  se v e n te e n th  c e n tu r ie s .  In  th e  in tro d u c tio n  th e  w r i t e r  seek s 
to  p la c e  the  s tu d y  in  a s ix te e n th  c e n tu ry  E a s te rn  European and W estern  A sian 
c o n te x t ,  g iv in g  s p e c ia l  a t t e n t io n  to  th e  ^ lack  Sea and th e  s te p p e  e n v iro n ­
m ents o f th e  K hanate . The f i r s t  th re e  c h a p te rs  th en  d e sc r ib e  th e  r e ­
l a t i o n s  o f th e  Khanate w ith in  th e  th r e e  p r in c ip a l  o r b i t s  o f i t s  p o l i t i ­
c a l  a c t i v i t y ,  the  C aucasus, th e  S teppe and E a s te rn  Europe r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  
betw een 1573 and I 6O65 C hap ter IV p ro v id es an e v a lu a tio n  o f th e s e  f a r  
f lu n g  a c t i v i t i e s .
4 .
P R E F A G S
The T ra n s c r ip tio n  o f names and p la c e s  in  th e  S la v o n ic
S ources fo llo w  th e  E n g lish  system  as i s  r e f e r r e d  to  in  th e  Note on
Sources# In  the  case of the  T ra n s c r ip tio n  o f T u rk ish  w ords, th e  
system  as s e t  f o r th  in  Volume One o f th e  T u rk ish  Is lam  A n s ik lo p e d is i  
w i l l  be g e n e ra l ly  fo llo w ed  w ith  two e x c e p tio n s !  in  p la c e  o f th e  T ur­
k is h  UCH as th e  t r a n s c r ip t io n  f o r  th e  Ottoman ^  norm al
E n g lish  ' * and,  f o r  th e  Ottoman j  , th e  E n g lish  Mj ,! w ith  a c i r ­
cum flex  ( a ) w i l l  be fo llo w ed , A s l i g h t  v a r i a t io n  of th e  T u rk ish
t r a n s c r ip t i o n  w i l l  be u sed  f o r  P e rs ia n  s p e l l i n g s .
The geograph ic  te rm in o lo g y , whenever p o s s ib le ,  conform s to  
th e  s p e l l in g s  as g iven  in  the  ^ohn Bartholomew e d i t io n  o f The Tim es1 
A tla s  o f  th e  World (London, 1955-1959) in  f iv e  volum es. In  so f a r  
a s  i t  has been n e c e ssa iy  to  r e f e r  to  Mongol names o r  te rm in o lo g y , th e  
s p e l l in g s  used by George Vernadsky in  h i s  s tu d y , The Mongols and R ussia  
(New Haven, 1953) have been fo llo w ed .
I  should  l ik e  to  thank P r. P au l Skw arczynski and Dr. John 
Keep o f  the  School o f S lav o n ic  and E a s te rn  European S tu d ie s ,  London 
U n iv e rs i ty  and P ro fe s so r  Roger Savory o f  th e  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  T oronto  f o r  
h e lp f u l  su g g e s tio n s  w hich th ey  have made d u rin g  th e  p re p a ra t io n  o f t h i s  
s tu d y . I : ,  particu la rly  w ish  to  thank  P ro fe s s o r  B ernard  Lew is and Mr. 
Vernon P a rry  of th e  School o f  O r ie n ta l  and A fr ic a n  S tu d ie s ,  London Uni­
v e r s i t y ,  f o r  t h e i r  t i r e l e s s  v ig ila n c e  and encouragem ent d u rin g  th e  p re ­
p a ra t io n  o f t h i s  t h e s i s  and f o r  th e  i n s ig h t  w hich th e y  have g iv en  to  me 
i n  the  s tu d y  of Is la m ic  ^ i s to r y .
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A NOTE ON SOURCES
The so u rces f o r  th e  h i s to r y  o f  th e  Crimean T a ta rs  in  th e  l a t e  
s ix te e n th  and e a r ly  se v e n te e n th  c e n tu r ie s  a re  w id e ly  s c a t t e r e d .  The 
most im p o rta n t o f  th e se  m a te r ia ls  may be d iv id e d  in to  th r e e  main c a te ­
g o r ie s :  O r ie n ta l  S o u rc es , w r i t te n  in  T a ta r ,  O ttom an, P e rs ia n  and A rab ic ;
S ou rces o f  S lav o n ic  o r ig in ,  w r i t te n  in  R u ss ian , P o lis h  and L a t in ;  Sources 
in  th e  languages of W estern Europe, Each group may be f u r t h e r  subd iv ided  
in to  docum ents, c h ro n ic le s ,  l i t e r a r y  w orks, and, where a  n l i c a b l e ,  e p i ­
graphy end num ism atics.
I .  ORIENTAL SOURCES ■
1. Documents: The c o l l e c t io n  o f 12J+ re c o rd  books w hich were found
ty  th e  R u ss ian s in  th e  Archive of the  Crimean Khanate a t  Akmesjid and 
w hich were su b seq u en tly  removed to  the  L en ing rad  L ib ra ry  c o n s t i t u t e  a 
b a s ic  sou rce  f o r  the  h is to ry  of th e  Crimean K hanate.^- The R ussian  
o r i e n t a l i s t ,  V. D. Sm irnov, d e sc r ib e d  th e se  docum ents, w hich commence 
in  th e  m iddle o f th e  s ix te e n th  c e n tu ry  and extend to  th e  l a t e  e ig h te e n th  
c e n tu ry . They c o n ta in  re c o rd s  of j u d i c i a l  p ro c e e d in g s , governm enta l 
d e c re e s , p o p u la tio n  s t a t i s t i c s ,  f i n a n c ia l  m a tte r s  and o th e r  docum ents,
"Si. I n a l c ik ,  a r t .  nG iray ,f, I .A . , IV , 738.
1
e i t h e r  in  ex tenso  o r in  summarized v e rs io n s . W hile t h i s  c o l le c t io n  
ap p ea rs  to  be of param ount im portance  f o r  h i s to r i a n s  in t e r e s t e d  in  c e r ­
t a in  a so e c ts  of the  s o c ia l  and economic h i s to r y  of th e  Crimean T a ta r s ,  
th e  T a ta r  and Ottoman documents p rese rv ed  in  th e  O ttom an, R u ssian  and 
P o lis h  a rc h iv e s  o f  I s t a n b u l ,  Moscow, and Cracow-Warsaw r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  con­
t a i n  a v a s t  q u a n ti ty  o f m a te r ia ls  upon which f u tu re  s tu d ie s  of th e  d ip lo ­
m atic  and c o l i t i c a l  h i s to r y  o f th e  T a ta rs  w i l l  depend. U n fo r tu n a te ly ,
on ly  a sm a ll p o rtio n  of th e se  documents has become a v a i la b le  to  s c h o la rs
2
th rough  p u b lic a t io n  in  the  o r ig in a l  T a ta r o r Ottoman; how ever, many 
o f  them may be co n su lted  in  p r in te d  v e rs io n s  o f contem porary  t r a n s la t i o n s  
in  v a r io u s  languages which a c tu a l ly  accompanied the  o r i g in a l  documents o r
w hich were made in  th e  re s p e c t iv e  fo re ig n  m in is t ry  upon r e c e i p t  o f th e
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o r i g in a l .  F or th e  period  o f the  r e i g h /  o f G azi G iray  Khan I I ,  th e
D. Sm irnov, Krymskoe K hanstvo nod verlchoyenstvom o tonanskoy  P o r t i  
do n a c h a la  x v i i i  veka ( S t .  P e te rs b u rg , 1887)7 x x x i i i ;  th e  same s c h o la r  
has w r i t te n  a more d e ta i le d  d is c u s s io n  o f  th e se  re c o rd  books, ffT a ta rsk o -  
khansk ie  y a rly k y  i z  k o l l e t s i i  T avricheskoy  a rkh ivnoy  kom m issi,f in  th e  
I z y e s t iy a  Tavr. Uchen A rkheolog. k o m m iss ii, N r. 54 (1 9 1 8 ). (n o t  seen)
2See Sm irnov, o n . c i t . . i -x x x iv  and I n a l c ik ,  l o c . c i t . f o r  a l i s t i n g  o f 
document c o l le c t io n s  o th e r  than  th e  ones a lre a d y  m entioned . R e ce n tly  a 
g re a t  amount of work has been done on the  r i c h  c o l le c t io n s  of Ottoman, 
T a ta r  and o th e r  o r i e n t a l  documents a v a i la b le  in  P o l is h  d e p o s i to r ie s .
The b e s t  in d ic a t io n  o f t h i s  a c t i v i t y  i s  th e  r e c e n t  p u b l ic a t io n ,  under 
th e  au sp ice s  of th e  P o lis h  Academy o f  S c ie n c e s , o f  th e  f i r s t  volume o f 
th e  p ro je c te d  K atalog  Rekooisow Q rie n ta ln y c h  Ze Zbiorow P o lsk ic h  (C a ta ­
logue des M an u sc rits  O rien ta u x  des C o lle c t io n s  P o lo n a is e s ) ,  e n t i t l e d  
K atalog  Dokumentow T u re c k ic h .. .1A55-1672 (C ata logue  des Documents T u r c s ) , 
ed . by Zygmunt Abrahamowicz under the  d i r e c t io n  o f  A. Zayaczkowski (War­
saw, 1959).
T his i s  p a r t i c u l a r ly  t ru e  o f th e  documents p r in te d  i n  th e  Lashkov and 
Kurmuzaki c o l le c t io n s  d isc u sse d  below .
p r in te d  v e rs io n s  o f  s e v e ra l  T a ta r  documents a re  a v a i la b le  i n  th e  M a te r-
i a l i  d ly a  I s t o r i i  Krvmskfrgo Khanstva ( l ia te r ia u x  pour s e r v i r  \  l a  H is to i r e
du Chanat de G rim ee), p u b lish ed  by V. V elyam inov-Zernov in  c o n s u l ta t io n
w ith  H. F ey iz  Khan. These docum ents, p r in te d  i n  S t .  P e te rsb u rg  in  I 864 ,
w ere cop ied  from  th e  o r ig in a l s  in  the  A rchives o f  th e  M in is t ry  f o r  F o re ig n
A f fa ir s  in  Moscow du rin g  th e  sp rin g  and summer of I 858 by H. F e y iz  Khan,
who was th e n  a l e c tu r e r  in  th e  T a ta r  language a t  the  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  S t .
P e te rs b u rg . A cadem ician V. D. Smirnov c r i t i c i z e d  t h i s  c o l le c t io n  in  th e
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in tro d u c tio n  to  h is  g e n e ra l work on the  Crimean Khanate on th e  grounds 
t h a t  H« F e y iz  Khan had made some vc iy  bad e r r o r s  w h ile  copying  and th a t  
someone com petent should have checked the  documents b e fo re  t h e i r  p u b l i ­
c a t io n .  The M a te r ia l i  . . .  in c lu d e  documents ra n g in g  from  926/1519-20 
to  1155/174-2-4.3• Th« Bashkov, an i n s t r u c t o r  i n  th e  Gymnasium a t  S im fe r-  
o o o l1, p u b lish e d  h is  Pam yatn ik i d ip lo m a tich e sk ik h  sn o sh en iy  Krymskfrgo 
K hanstva s Koskovskim Gosudarstvom y XVI i  XVII v .v .  (Monuments o f th e  
D ip lom atic  R e la tio n s  o f th e  Crimean Khanate w ith  th e  M uscovite  S ta te  i n  
th e  1 6 th  and 1 7 th  c e n tu r ie s )  (S im fe ro p o l1, 1891 ). In  h i s  in tro d u c t io n  
he a lso  c r i t i c i z e d  P ro fe s s o r  Velyam inov-Zernov f o r  le a v in g  many gaps and 
f o r  p u b lis h in g  th e  T a ta r  o r ig in a ls  be fo re  th e  contem porary  R ussian  t r a n s ­
l a t i o n s ,  th u s  re n d e r in g  th e  c o l le c t io n  in a c c e s s ib le  to  a l l  b u t t r a in e d
'Sm irnov, o n . c i t . , xx iv ; th e  same a u th o r m entions t h a t  he has t r e a te d  
t h i s  q u e s tio n  in  more d e t a i l  in  a s tu d y  e n t i t l e d  S b o rn ik  neko to rykh  
vazfenykh i z v e s t iy  i  o f i t s i a l  !nykh doknmentov k a s a t e l tno T u r t s i i .  R o s ii
i  Kryma ( S t .  P e te rs b u rg , 1881). I  have n o t  been a b le  to  c o n s u l t  t h i s .  
F o r f u l l e r  d e t a i l s  o f t h i s  a rc h iv e , see below p p .  i-*7- 31 .
10.
o r i e n t a l i s t s .  Th. Lashkov1s welcome a d d it io n  f i l l e d  many im p o rta n t
gaps l e f t  by th e  V elyaninov-Z em ov c o l le c t io n  f o r  th e  p e rio d  1474  to
1692. T his new c o l le c t io n  produced the  o r ig in a l  R u ss ian  t r a n s l a t i o n s
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p rese rv ed  w ith  the T a ta r  docum ents. H ere, a s  in  th e  V elyam inov-Zernov 
c o l l e c t i o n ,  a number o f sworn p a te n ts  (S h ertn ay a  Gramota) and o th e r  d ip -
_ * -  -r -  2lo m a tic  papers from th e  tim e of Gazi G iray  come to  l i g h t .
A part from th e  document c o l le c t io n s  o f A. N. K u ra t and F evzi
-  3Kurdoglu f o r  the  e a r l i e s t  p e rio d  o f Crimean H is to ry , and th e  two volume 
c o m p ila tio n  a t t r ib u t e d  to  N i^ a n ji Ahmed, c a l le d  F e r id u n ,^  v e ry  few docu­
m ents from  th e  Ottoman A rchives which a re  p e r t in e n t  to  th e  h i s t o r y  o f  
th e  Crimean T a ta rs  a re  a v a i la b le  to  sc h o la rs  o u ts id e  I s t a n b u l ,  As K. 
H o lte r  in d ic a te d  in  h is  survey  of the  v a rio u s  document c o l le c t io n s  a t t r i ­
b u ted  to  F e r id u n ,^  th e  scope of th e  o r ig in a l  c o l l e c t io n  i s  n o t known, 
b u t a cc o rd in g  to  the  account o f the  c h ro n ic le r ,  S e la n ik i ,  i t  was assem bled
As th e se  documents d e riv e  from  th e  same a rc h iv a l  c o l l e c t io n  as th e  M a te r- 
i a l i  . . .  th e  Lashkov c o n tr ib u t io n  i s  d isc u sse d  w ith  th e  O r ie n ta l  docum ents.
2In  a d d it io n  to  the  T a ta r  documents which a re  l i s t e d  in  th e  r e f e re n c e s  
n o ted  in  F .N . 2 , p . fc , Lashkov, in  th e  in tr o d u c tio n  to  h is  P am y a tn ik i. . .  
m entions o th e r s ,  f o r  p e rio d s  n o t p e r t in e n t  to  t h i s  s tu d y , p u b lish e d  i n  th e  
Z a o isk i OdesskSgo O bshchestva I s t o r i i  i  D revnostey  and in  th e  S born ik  
R usskiyo Isto richesk fego  O bshchestva .
3 t  *v ~T — — MA. N. K urat^  Topkapi S a ray i Muzesi a rg iv in d e k i  A ltm o rd u , K irim , v e_ T u rk i- 
s ta n  IT an lan n 'a a i t y a r l i k v e b i t i k l e r  ( I s t a n b u l ,  1940) a n d  F . Kurd o g lu ,
!tI l k  K irim  h a n la r in m  m e k tu p la r i , 11 B e l le te n . Kos. 3 and 4  (1 9 3 7 ).
^T h is has appeared i n  two e d i t io n s ,  th e  f i r s t  o f w hich i s  somewhat l a r g e r  
th a n  th e  second. Ahmed, c a l le d  F e rid u n , Mi5n$a> a t  e s -S e la t ; in  ( I s t a n b u l ) ,  
1264-5 and 1 2 7 4 -5 ),*2  v o ls .
^K. H o l te r .  ^52tu d ie n  zu Ahmed F eridun*s Mllnse, a t  e s -S e la tin ,* *  L l i t t e i l -7 • „ • 7 —
ungen des O e s te r re ic h is c h e n  I n s t i t u t e  f t i r  G e sc h ic h ts fo rsc h u n g , XIY,
F rga  nzungs-Eand (In n sb ru ck , 1939]"^
iVkc.
by F e rid u n  when he was IT i§anji ^and c o n ta in e d  1880 docum ents d iv id e d
in to  11  p a r t s  co rre sp o n d in g  to  th e  r e ig n s  o f  th e  s u l ta n s  from w hich
th e  documents were d e r iv e d .^  Of th e  documents p u b lis h e d , a lm o st a l l
o f  th o se  in  Volume I  and i n  Volume I I ,  up to  page 100, have been tra c e d
to  a common so u rc e . K. H o lte r  proceeded to  prove the  a u th e n t i c i t y  o f
many o f th e  documents in  th e  l e s s e r  known l a t e  16 t h  and 17t h As e c t io n s
o f  volume I I  by comparing th o se  w hich a l le g e d ly  had been s e n t  to  the
H oly Roman Emperor w ith  a c tu a l  co p ie s  found in  th e  A rch ives o f  V ienna.
3
J ,  Rypka used a  s im ila r  method to  c o l l a t e  th e  O ttom an-T atar l e t t e r s  o f  
the  F e rid u n  c o l le c t io n  w ith  th e  G oe ttingen  c o l l e c t io n  o f l e t t e r s  exchanged 
between th e  F o rte  and the  Crimean Khans betw een 1054- and 1093/1644.-1686.^
Of the  37 l e t t e r s  Rypka c o n s id e r s ,  from th e  r e ig n  o f  B ayazid I I  to  th e  
end o f  th e  17 th  c e n tu ry , e ig h t  l e t t e r s  be long  to  th e  p e rio d  o f G azi G ira y 1 s 
a c t iv e  p a r t i c ip a t io n  in  Ottoman a f f a i r s .  These l e t t e r s  Rypka c o n s id e rs  
to  be a u th e n tic  on th e  b a s is  o f  s ty l e  and o th e r  c o n s id e r a t io n s .  Only 
th e  problem s of d a tin g  w ere n o t e n t i r e l y  so lved  by him. I t  i s  hoped th a t  
some c o n tr ib u t io n  can be made tow ards t h e i r  r e s o lu t io n  in  t h i s  s tu d y .
1  .
K. H o l te r ,  l o s . c i t . , p . 4-29.
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That i s ,  th o se  item s w hich cou ld  n o t p o s s ib ly  have been c o l le c te d  by 
F e r id u n  because most o f them belong  to  th e  p e rio d  a f t e r  F e r id u n 1s d e a th
(1533).
Ifypka, tf B r ie f  w echsel d e r Ho hen P fo r te  m it den Krimchanen im I I .  Bande 
von F e rid u n s  M&nse’ a t , 11 F e s t s c h r i f t  Georg J a c o b , ed . T. K enzel (L e ip z ig , 
1932), ^ 4-1-
^ G o e ttin g e n , B n iv e r s i ta e ts - B ib l io th e k ,  Godd. T urc . 29 and 3 0 .
The l a s t  c a te g o ry  of docum ents r e l a t i n g  to  th e  l i f e  of Gazi 
G iray  c o n s is ts  m ain ly  of l e t t e r s ,  p o e try  and s im i la r  m a te r ia ls  which 
a re  w ide ly  s c a t te r e d  in  jo u rn a ls  and In^a* c o l l e c t io n s ,  some o f  which 
a re  d i f f i c u l t  to  o b ta in . P ro fe s s o r  I n a l c ik  p u b lish e d  a number of f a c ­
s im ile s  and tra n sc r ip ts  o f documents in  an append ix  to  h i s  a r t i c l e  on
th e  Don-Volga C anal p r o j e c t .^  Ahmed R e f ik ! s a r t i c l e s  a ls o  p ro v id e  im -
2p o r ta n t  docum entary su p p o rt from  th e  I s t a n b u l  A rch iv es . Some poems
_ __ ti
s e n t to  Gazi G iray , Khan o f  th e  T a ta r s ,  ap p ea rs  in  th e  M unse*at o f  
M ustafa ib n  P i r  Muhammad, c a lle d  A zn izade .^  F evziye  A bdullah  in  the  
Is lam  A n s ik lo o e d is i  d is c u s se s  th e  m e r i t  o f G azi G iray  *s l i t e r a r y  p ro ­
d u c tio n s . He m entions th a t  o th e r  w r i t in g s  of th e  Khan can be found in  
th e  SadTkT T e z k e re s l , in  th e  h i s to r y  by Muhammad R iz a , and in  th e  appen-
4d ix  to  an a r t i c l e  by A bdullahog lu  Hasan Bey. L a s t ly  o f  some im portance  
f o r  t h i s  study  a re  the poems o f G azi G irey - which ap p ea r in  an a r t i c l e
H. I n a lc ik ,  ffOsmanli-Rus R e k ab e tin in  Men^ei ve Don-Volga K anali 
Te^ebblisu ( I 5 6 9 ) /1 B e lle  t e n . 46 (A nkara, 1943)^ p p . $62 . .
^A. R e f ik , nB a h r - i  H azar-K araden iz  K an a li ve k jd e rh a n  S e f e r i , ’1 TO EH 
VII2T (43) ( I s ta n b u l ,  1333/1914-15) pp. and n^ tf« |f5 fc r /* a ^ T k
d e n iz  m e s e le s i ,” TOHM XVI (94) ( I s t a n b u l ,  1 9 26 ), pp. i g - i - 7 5 " .
3
C. R ieu , C atalogue o f  th e  T u rk ish  M an u sc rip ts  in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum
(London, 1888^ 96-97 . K. V. Z e t te r s te e n  i n  h is  Die A rab isch en . P e r -
s isc h e n .u n d  T urk ischen  H an d sc h rif ten  d e r  U n iv e r s i ta ts -B ib l io th e k _ z u  
IToosala. V ol. I I ,  p . 105* in  a d d it io n  to  a n o th e r  copy o f th e  Azmizade
l e t t e r ,  m entions a l e t t e r  to  th e  T a ta r  Khan Gazi G iray  I I .  (no t seen)
^ A rt. MG ira y ,n I . A . ? 739-790: H. A bdullahoglu^  ttK irim  t a r ih in e  a i t
n o t la r  ve v e s ik a la r  -  G azi G ira y ’ in  m e k tu p la r i” A zerbaycan Yurd B i l g i s i  
MecmuasT ( is ta fc b u l, 1932) ,  i s s u e s  3 -7 . I  have o n ly  c o n su lte d  th e  l e t t e r  
and poems in  Mehemmed R iza . F o r a f u l l e r  d is c u s s io n  o f Mehemmed R iz a , s 




by 0 .  B u rian .
2 . C rim ean-T atar H i s to r i c a l  W rit in g s : A number o f  T a ta r  and O tto ­
man and a ls o  some A rabic and P e rs ia n  h i s t o r i c a l  w r i t in g s  c o n ta in  i n f o r ­
m ation  r e l a t i n g  to  th e  l i f e  o f  G azi G iray  Khan I I .
I t  i s  q u i te  e v id e n t t h a t  h i s to r y  w r i t in g  and r e l a t e d  form s o f 
l i t e r a r y  e x p re ss io n  a long  t r a d i t i o n a l  I s la m ic  l in e s  p lay ed  an im p o rta n t 
p a r t  i n  th e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  l i f e  o f the  Crimean K h a n a t e .^ From th e  so u rc es  
a v a i la b le  we know th a t  th e se  w r i t in g s  p r in c ip a l ly  c o n s i s t  o f  c a le n d a rs  
( ta k v in ) , c o l l e c t io n s  (mejmu*a) . h i s t o r i e s  ( t a r i h ) and b io g ra p h ie s
.  t! . • _  -y _
( te r ju m e ) . In  th e  case  o f  Gazi G ira y , as m entioned p re v io u s ly , a o o r t io n
^0 . g u r ia n ,  ,TBozulc Id a red en  S ik a y e t^ i  I k i  § a i r , fl D ll ve T a rih -C o g ra fy a  
F a k u l te s i  D e rg is j  IX (1 9 5 0 ), pp. 675-681.
% u r s a l i  Mehmet T a h ir , in  h is  Krim M u * e llif le rT  ( I s t a n b u l ,  1335 ), 38 p p . ,  
has made a  s tu d y  of th e  p r in c ip a l  Crimean w r i t e r s ,  (n o t se e n .)
'4.
o f h i s  D oetry  and p e rso n a l d ip lo m a tic  co rrespondence  has a ls o  been 
p re s e rv e d , As no T a ta r  c h ro n ic le  w r i t te n  du rin g  th e  p e rio d  o f t h i s  
o u ts ta n d in g  Khan is  e x ta n t ,  we a>:-e fo rce d  to  r e l y  on two Crimean a u th o rs  
who w ro te  a t  a l a t e r  d a te ,  lie hemmed R iza  and *Abd u l  G a f fa r ,  f o r  g e n e ra l
• -  T  -  1d e t a i l s  about the  l i f e  o f Gazi G iray .
Mehemmed RiZa (d . 1756 ), a mud e r r  i s  ( r*  te a c h e r^  and k a z i  (A d ju d g e )  
in  th e  Ottoman le a rn e d  t r a d i t i o n ,  became nakTb a l - e $ r a f  ( c h ie f  o f th e  r e ­
g is te r e d  d escen d an ts  o f th e  P ro p h e t Muhammad) a t  th e  Sublim e P o rte  from 
1752 to  1756. He w ro te , about th e  y e a r  1737, what i s  c o n s id e re d  to  be
th e  m ost v a lu a b le  of Crimean h i s t o r i e s  based  on e a r l i e r  T a ta r ,  Ottoman
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and P e rs ia n  so u rc e s . H is work covers th e  p e rio d  from  th e  a c c e ss io n  o f
H^llm Gj^rajr, i*1 "the in tr o d u c t io n  to  h is  h i s to r y  of th e  Crimean K hanate , 
G ulbun-u Han an ( I s ta n b u l ,  1327), l i s t s  e ig h t  Crimean so u rc e s  from  w hich 
he supposed ly  g a th e red  in fo rm a tio n  f o r  h i s  work. In  f a c t ,  however,
P ro f .  I n a lc ik  ( a r t .  MG iray” , I . A . , TV, 768) c o n s id e rs  h is  h i s to r y  to  
be l a r g e ly  a summary o f  Mohammad R iza . L ik ew ise , th e  s h o r t  Crimean
h i s to r y  by Je v d e t P asa , ICrim ye K afkas T a r ih i  ( I s t a n b u l ,  1307) i s  l a r g e ly
a borrow ing from Halim G iray . See, in  t h i s  re g a rd , F . B ab in g er, 
C e s c h ic h ts s c h re ib e r  de r Osmanen und. Ih re  Werke (L e ip z ig , 1 9 2 7 ), p . 34-3*
The anonymous c h ro n ic le  f i r s t  re p o r te d  ty  A. J a u b e r t  in  1819 ( P a r i s ,  BiKL. 
M a t,, Turc Mss. Suppl. No. 515) and t r a n s la t e d  in to  F ren ch  by M. K a z im ir-  
sk i  in  th e  Jo u rn a l A s ia tic m e , 2nd S e r i e s ,  X II (183 3 )^ was c o n s id e red  by 
J a u b e r t  to  be a summary o f Muhammad R iza  ( J .A . , l o q c i t . )  r  P(?.
^A1 Seb* a l  Seyyar f i  ahbar muiuk a l - T a ta r  (K azan, 1832 ). T h is  r a th e r
in a d e q u a te  e d i t io n  was p u b lish e d  under th e  s u p e rv is io n  o f  l i i r z a  A.
Kazembeg from  Ms. Iir. 369 of th e  O r ie n ta l  I n s t i t u t e ,  L en ing rad . Accord­
in g  to  Sm irnov, o p .c i t .  x i i  f f . ,  Mfthemmftd R iza  r e l i e d  upon N ig a n ji  P a sa , 
Maxima (Je le b i, M ir Hwand, V a s s i f , S ekender, Abu*l Feda^ H ay rizad e , * Abdul 
V e i l  E fend i and Ma^udi. R iz a , acco rd in g  to  Sm irnov, a ls o  m en tio n s, a l ­
though a o n a re n tly  he d id  n o t s e e , th e  h i s t o r i c a l  c o l l e c t io n  o f K aysun i- 
zade Neda’I  M fendi, c a l le d  Remmal n o ja  w hich P ro f . B. Lewis b e l ie v e s  to  
be th e  T a r ih - i  S ah ib  G iray  found in  th e  B ib l. N a tl .  S upp l. Turc No. 164.. 
For a d d i t io n a l  n o te s  on Me hemmed Rifea, Of. T 'I n a lc ik ,  lo o . oi^ . K Vt>»
16.
M engli G iray  Khan I  (871/14-66) to the  a c c e ss io n  o f K en g li G iray  I I
(1150 /1737 ), F o r the  p e rio d  o f th e  khan s h ip  o f  G azi G ira y , i t  has
many e r r o r s .  No w r i t te n  sou rce  e x o l i c i ty  e la b o ra te s  upon th e  con-
n e c tio n  o f Hehemned R iza w ith  th e  l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t i o n s  o f th e  Crim ea.
Sm irnov, however, con tends th a t  t h i s  may be deduced from  h is  c i r c l e
of a c q u a in ta n c e s , h is  knowledge o f Crimean T a ta r  and o th e r  E a s te rn
T u rk ish  l i t e r a t u r e ,  and th e  s ty l e  i n  w hich he w ro te .^
The T a ta r  source ‘ Umdet a l- a h b a r  composed by ‘ Abd a l  G a f fa r ,
c a l le d  K irim i (d .  ? ) ,  about th e  y e a r  174-4-, d e v o te s  much a t t e n t i o n  to
th e  d e sce n d an ts  o f Ju c h i (son  o f  Chlngis^j and th e  h i s t o r y  o f th e  Crimean
Khans down to  the  p e rio d  o f h i s  own l i f e t i m e .  The a u th o r  draw s upon a
number o f A rab ic , P e r s ia n , O ttom an, and T a ta r  so u rces  to  w hich he r i v e s
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c r e d i t  in  h i s  in t ro d u c t io n .  From h is  c i t a t i o n  i t  i s  c le a r  t h a t  ‘ Abd 
a l  G a ffa r  drew upon s e v e ra l  so u rc es  to  w hich Kehemmed R iza  e i t h e r  had 
no a cc ess  or d id  n o t a c c e p t. K irim i was a  member o f th e  * Ulema1 of th e  
Crim ea b u t ,  d u r in g  th e  p e rio d  when he composed t h i s  h i s t o r i c a l  work 
(c . 1157/1744-4.5) > he had been ban ished  to  th e  lo n e ly  f o r t r e s s  o f  Sogujuk
Sm irnov, o p . c i t . , x - x i ,  c i t i n g  th e  T a r ih - i  Subhi ( I s t a n b u l ,  1198) p . .2 1 2 , 
a ls o  g iv es  i n t e r e s t i n g  in fo rm a tio n  about th e  r e l a t i o n  o f  Me^emmtd R iza  
to  h is  p a tro n  A l H ajj K ug ta fa  E fe n d i, R e* is a l  K u tta b .
2 «...
An au to g rap h  copy o f th e  *Umdet a l  Ahbar e x i s t s  in  th e  I s ta n b u l  Es*ad
E fen d i L ib ra ry , Ks. N r. 2331, 321nf o l i o s .  bee th e  e x t r a c t  o f  t h i s  work 
p u b lish e d  by N e jib  * lsim  in  th e  Turk T a r ih i  Enjumeni K e j im /a s i , No. 8 5 , 
Supplem ent 2 (134-3) pp. 5 -7 . The so u rces  o f p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  w hich  
K irim i u sed  in c lu d e : th e  Ottoman -  *A li E fe n d i, Husayn H ezarfen n , L u tf i  
P a fa , S u h e y li;  and th e  T a ta r  -  T a r ih - i  D ost S u l t a n i - i  Uzbegi ,  T a r ih -u  
Adu ( s i c ) ,  3aka* i Je-ng izi and th e  Jam * i y  a t - 'i  Hayr Vfl-Dinzade liufoammad a l  
§ i r i n i .
Ifc.
in  A bkhazia , P ro fe s so r  I n a l c ik  of Ankara U n iv e rs i ty  p re v io u s ly  no ted
th e  d iv e rg en ce  o f  th ese  two so u rc e s  i n  h is  a r t i c l e  d is c u s s in g  th e  e s t a b -
2
lish m e n t o f Ottoman s u z e ra in ty  o v e r  the  Crimean K hanate , The u n a v a i l ­
a b i l i t y  o r com plete absence o f  many o f th e  T a ta r  m an u sc rip ts  m entioned
both  by Mehcjnraed R iza and K irim i make th e  f i n a l  e v a lu a t io n  o f th e s e  two
3
so u rces d i f f i c u l t  in d eed . One i s  led  to  su s p e c t , however, on th e  b a s is  
o f  P ro fe s s o r  I n a l c ik 1 s t e n t a t i v e  f in d in g s , t h a t  th e  ex ce llen t o u t l in e  h i s ­
to r y  o f th e  house of Ju 9 i ,  found in  H ezarfenn , who in  tu rn  borrowed 
h e a v ily  from  C enab i, i s  o f  prim e im portance f o r  ‘ Abd a l  G a f fa r f s n a ra -  
t iv e  a ls o .
O th e r g e n e ra l h i s t o r i e s  o f th e  Crimean T a ta rs  which a re  known to  
be of im p o rtan ce , b u t which a re  u n a v a ila b le  f o r  t h i s  s tu d y  in c lu d e  th e  
T a r ih - i  H anan-i T a ta r  ve D e y t- i  K i0921k by R izvanpa^azade ‘ Abdullah.^* As
‘ AM a l  G a f fa r ,  T.T.K.M. .  l o c . c i t .
T I. I n a l c i k ,  "Yen! V e s ik a la ra  Gore Karim H an lag n T n  OsmanlT T a b l l lg in e  
G irm esi ve Ahidname M e s e le s i , 11 B e lle te n ^ S (194-4) > PP* 136-191. P ro f ,  
I n a lc ik  a ls o  makes th e  p o in t  t h a t  ^ i r i m i #a p p a re n tly  belongs to  t h a t  
group of h i s to r i a n s  who r e l y  h e a v ily  o n ^ je n a lu ! s accoun t o f  th e  Crimean 
K hanate .
^The on ly  known Ms, o f th e  T a r ih - i  Dost S u lta n  i s  in  th e  p e rs o n a l l i b r a r y  
o f  A. Zeki V e l id i  Togan in  I s ta n b u l  ( i n a l c i k ,  a r t .  "G iray 11, l o c . c i t . )
The H is to ry  o f Remmel Hoja e x i s t s  in  a copy to  be found in  th e  L en ing rad  
U n iv e rs i ty  L ib ra ry  Mss no . 4 3 G ^ aooorcling to  i t o  G a ta lsguo of ^ r i c n t a l  
M anucorip tfl; see Sm irnov/ o o . c i t . . x i i ,  N. 12t and Uoto PP above.
l o c a t e d  in  P a r i s ,  A rsena l B ib l.  Ms. Ho. 39. A ccord ing  to  Von Hammer, 
G esch ich te  d e r  Chane d e r  Krim u n te r  Q sm anischer H e r r s c h a f t  (V ienna, 
1856 ). p .8 . t h e 'a u t h o r 's 'f a t h e r  was BeA lerbe# o f K a ffa  in  1616.
»7.
t h i s  work was a p r in c ip a l  source  fo r  Joseph  cle G uignes1 H is to i r e  g e n e ra le
des Runs, des T u rcs . des Mongols e t  cles a u tr e s  T a r ta re s  O cciden taux
( P a r i s ,  1 7 5 6 -58 ), r e le v a n t  p a r ts  of the  l a t t e r  work have been c o n su lte d
in  th e  p re p a ra tio n  o f t h i s  s tu d y . The T anh -H anan , D agestan , Ib sk o v , ve
D egt- K inpak w r i t te n  c a . 1736 by K efev i Ib rah im , w hich was p u b lish e d  by
2C. Seydahmed K irim e r, was a ls o  n o t a v a i la b le .  V. D. Smirnov q u o tes
v e rb a tim  s e v e ra l  passages from  an anonymous work w hich he c a l l s  th e
"S h o rt H is to ry  " (K ratkaya  I s t o r i y a ) . He ga ined  access  to  th i s  work
th ro u g h  th e  a s s is ta n c e  o f  th e  famous Crimean j o u r n a l i s t ,  1-Iirza Ism a ‘11
G asprinsky  (G aspY ralT). This 126 page h i s t o r y ,  b e lie v e d  by Smirnov to
have been compiled in  the  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry , c o n s i s t s  of some obvious
borrow ings from Ktthemmad R iz a . P ro fe s s o r  Sm irnov, how ever, c o n s id e rs
3i t  to  be a v a lu a b le  ind ep en d en t so u rc e .
3 . Ottoman C h ro n ic le s : A number o f Ottoman c h ro n ic le r s  t r e a t  th e
p e rio d  encom passing th e  r e ig n  o f Gazi G iray  Khan I I # These h i s t o r i c a l  
m a te r ia ls  c o n s i s t  o f a v a r ie ty  o f ty p es  in c lu d in g  H is to r i e s  of Campaigns 
a g a in s t  th e  I n f i d e l  (G azavatnane) , B io g ra p h ic a l H is to r ie s  in  e p ic  s ty le  
o f  in d iv id u a l  s u l ta n s  ( Shahname) , C a len d ars  o r  D ia r ie s  (Ruzname) and 
t r a d i t i o n a l  Is la m ic  h i s t o r i e s  (T a rih )
■^Inalcik, "Yeni V e s ik a la ra  Gore K irim  H a n lT g T ...” l o c . c i t . . 187* No. 8;
Cf. a l s o ,  de G u ignes1 own Survey o f  S o u rc es , o p . c i t .  I ,  x i i  f f .  and 
I I I ,  406 f .
2
B a z a r jik , Roumania, 1933.
3
^Sm irnov, o p . c i t . , x v i .
'For a d is c u s s io n  of th e se  te rm s , c o n s u lt  A .3 .Levend, G azavatnam eler 
(A nkara, 1956 ), p . 1 f f ,  and B ab inger. o p . c i t . . 3 f f ." , ' 163 f .
I*.
_  1 yf
The Nusratname o f  M ustafa  b in  Ahmed, c a l le d  * A ll(d . c a .  1599 ), 
has p rov ided  b a s ic  in fo rm a tio n  about th e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  Gazi G iray  
i n  th e  cam paigns o f the  C aucasus, ‘A ll E fend i d e d ic a te d  t h i s  work to  
h is  p a tro n ,  L a la  M ustafa” P ash a , f i r s t  com m ander-in -ch ief o f th e  C aucasion 
f r o n t ,  whom he se rv ed  as a p e rso n a l s e c r e ta r y  d u rin g  th e  conouest of 
G eorg ia . T h is  c h ro n ic le ,  w hich beg ins in  S e v a l, 985/ J a n u a r y ,  1573 and 
c o n tin u es  to  Zu’ l-K a * /d e , 9 3 7 /Jan u ary , 15S0, i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  im p o rta n t 
f o r  th e  copious specim ens of p o l i t i c a l  co rrespondence  w hich i t  c o n ta in s  
-  correspondence d e a lin g  m ainly  w ith  th e  p re p a ra t io n  and e x e c u tio n  o f
p
th e  cam paigns. - The ex trem ely  r e l i a b l e  and d e ta i l e d  f o u r th  o a r t  o f  
* A lif s g e n e ra l  w orld h i s t o r y ,  the  Kunh a l-A h b a r , w hich r e l a t e s  th e  h i s ­
to ry  o f the  Ottomans from the  fo u n d a tio n  of t h e i r  d y n a s ty  to  the  a c c e ss io n  
ofAKfthemm&d I I I  (1595)> has n o t been a c c e s s ib le .
Owing to  th e  c o n s ta n t  w a rfa re  d u rin g  t h i s  p e r io d  o f  Ottoman h i s ­
to r y ,  s e v e r a l  s h o r te r  h i s t o r i c a l  t r a c t s  and e u lo g i s t i c  w orks, many o f  
w hich a re  in  v e rs e , a p p e a r. Of th e s e , o n ly  th e  h i s t o r y  e n t i t l e d  $e ja*atnam ^ 
w r i t t e n  by ^k<jTzade Mehemmed P asha , c a l le d  A sa fi (d . ? ) has been a c c e s s ­
i b l e ,  owing to  the  la rg e  e x t r a c t s  and c o n tin u a l  p a ra p h ra s in g  o f t h i s  v a l ­
uab le  work by *Abd ur Rahman This v e r s i f i e d  h i s t o r y  d is c u s s e s  i n  *
^London, B r i t ,  K us. Ms. Add. 22 ,011.
% ie u ,  o p . c i t . , 61-62; B abinger, I b i d . , 126 f f .
% ie u ,  27-23; B ab inger, I b i d : I  have c o n su lte d  the  B r i t .  Mus. Ms. No.
O r. 7332, bu t have found I t  incom plete  f o r  th e  s u l ta n a te  of Murad I H .
*9.
c o n s id e ra b le  d e t a i l  th e  ev en ts  from th e  co n q u est o f T i f l i s  in  1578 
to  th e  conquest of T a b riz  in  1585 .^ *
Seyyid  Lukman b in  Seyyid Husayn (d . p o st-1 6 0 1 ) who h e ld  th e  
o f f ic e  of gahname31 from  976/1569 to  1005/1596, composed a g e n e ra l  h i s ­
to ry  o f  th e  Ottoman d y n asty  to  the  y e a r  992/1534- e n t i t l e d  KujmTl a l -
Tumar, w hich , because o f  th e  d e t a i l  i t  su p p lie s  f o r  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f
2
th e  reign  o f  S u ltan  Murad I I I ,  i s  o f  c o n s id e ra b le  m e r i t .
Seyyid Abu Muhammad M u ^ a fa  b in  Hasan, c a l le d  JenabT (d . 9 9 9 / 
1590), in  h is  g e n e ra l  work in  A rab ic , Al I* lam  a l  ZahTr f !  Ahwal a l -  
Awa‘ i l  wa *1 A w ahir, in c lu d ed  a h i s to r y  of the  khans o f th e  Golden Horde
1 , .  h
Abd u r Rahman S e r e f ,  "Ozdemiroglu ‘ Osman P a ^ a ,11 TOEM.aRo s .- 21- 5 5 p». ^
O th er works composed in  eulogy of v a rio u s  in d iv id u a ls  connec ted  w ith  the
C aucasian  War in c lu d e ;  n   . . . .
a) Abu Bakr ib n  ‘ A bdullah , Ozdem iroglu ‘ Osman Pasa/nTn D ag is tan  ve . 
$ irv a n  S e f e r l e r i  ( I s ta n b u l ,  M i l le t  K tp7 , Emir 1 Ms. Ho. 366) 26 f .
b) Rahim lzade Ibrah im  £avu^, c a l le d  H arim i, G en.jine-d F e th - i  Gence 
( I s ta n b u l  Univ. K tp. Ms. No. 2372) 159 f .  -  a work in  rhymed v e rse  
d e a l in g  w ith  F erhad  f a s a  and th e  G eorgian Campaign. The w r i t e r  
was a  member o f  th e  Gureba c a v a lry  u n i t .  Some q u o ta tio n s  from 
t h i s  work ap p ea r in  Abd u r  Rahman § e r e f , l o c . c i t . , No. 25.
c) Ta‘ l lk i - z a d e  Mehmed S ubh i, Nuradname ( I s t a n b u l ,  Topkapi Revan 
k tp .  ms. no . 1299) 59 f .  -  a d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  e x p lo i t s  o f F e r ­
had Pasha and ‘ Osmajfn Pasha d u ring  th e  E a s te rn  cam paign, by th e  
Sabnam eji who succeeded Ltikman (see  below)^. _
d) By th e  same a u th o r as ( c ) ,  G u r jis ta n  S e fe rx  (Topkapi Revan K tp . 
ms. no . 1300), f .  33.
e) §eyh Muhammad V efa’T , T e v a r ih - i  G a z a v a t- i S u lta n  Murad (V ienna,
N at, B i b l . , ms. no . 1031) f ,  175. * 4
F or f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s ,  c o n su lt  Levend, o p . c i t . , 86 f f ,  and %a b in g e rJ*  
11 6_H 7 .
Tiondon, B r i t .  Mus. m s. n o . Or. 1135, w hich i s  d e sc r ib e d  in  R ie u , c p . c i t . .
54 B ab inger, G e sc h ic h te s c h re ib e r , I 64  f f .
and o f  th e  Crimea from th e  r e ig n  o f B atu u n t i l  th e  y e a r  I 587 . From
th e  e x t r a c t  o f t h i s  work a v a i la b le  in  the  B r i t i s h  Museum, i t  i s  c le a r
t h a t  J e n a b i r e l i e d  on H afiz  Muhammad Al T a^kend i, Seyh Ahmad b in  cArabgah
Abu!l  Feda and, f o r  the  o erio d  r e le v a n t  to  t h i s  s tu d y , th e  eUlem a*-i
e h l - i  D e^t,T (Ulema o f th e  p eo p le s  o f  the  s te p p e ) .  J e n a b i sp e n t m ost of
('W C. of
h is  l i f e  a s  a m uderris  ^ in  th e  le a d in g  me d r e s s e s , o f  th e  Ottoman E m pire.
His work was b r ie f  but h ig h ly  c o n cen tra ted  and w as, c o n se q u e n tly , used 
r e p e a te d ly  by most T u rk ish  c h ro n ic le r s  who d e a l t  w ith  th e  h i s to r y  o f tb s  
K ip9ak s te p p e  a f t e r  him , n o ta b ly  Kehemmed b in  Me hemmed e l  L d im e v i  and 
M unejjim ba^T. The work o f  J e n a b i , however, was o f l i t t l e  use^because  
i t  e x te n d s  on ly  to  1587 .
The ex trem ely  f a c tu a l  and v e ry  v a lu a b le  w ork, in  d ia r y  s t y l e ,  by 
th e  Ruzname.iT M ustafa , c a l le d  S elanT kl (d . c a . 1 5 9 9 ), i s  concerned w ith  
th e  ev en ts  o f th e  p e rio d  1563 to  1599. I t  h a s , how ever, o n ly  been a v a i l ­
a b le  in  th e  p r in te d  v e rs io n  which c a r r i e s  th e  n a r r a t io n  up t o  O c to b er,
1 5 9 2 .2
London, B r i t .  M us., A rabic Mss. Suppl. no . O r. 1671, f .  295b-309a.
C f. ,  I n a l c ik ,  f,Yeni V e s ik a la ra  gore K irim  H a n l ig i . . . . n , lo c .  c i t . .
187, N. 5 . Complete M ss. o f  t h i s  h i s to r y  a re  to  be found i n  th e  Bod­
l e i a n  L ib ra ry ,  O xford, Nos. 657-8  and 785- 6 . F o r f u r th e r  d e t a i l s  ab o u t 
Me hemmed b in  Kehemmed and Kunej jir.ba§T , see below , p p . 0.f *
^ T a r ih - i  SelanT kl ( I s ta n b u l ,  1281); an MS. o f t h i s  work in  44-8 f o l i o s  
i s  p rese rv ed  in  th e  B ib l .  N a t l .  Suppl. tu r c  no . 1060 acc , to  E. B lo c h e t, 
C ata logue  des Manus c r i t s  T urcs ( P a r i s ,  1933) , v o l . I I ,  p . 149 f . ;  C f. 
a l s o ,  F a b in g e r , o n . c i t . .*.136 f .  and H a m m e r , I I I ,  750; 17**180,
185, 243, 435; I X , 2 0 2 . »r
2.1.
Mehemmed b in  Mehemmed (d . 1050/1640) p rep a red  a g e n e ra l  h i s to r y  
from th e  b i r t h  of^ Muhammad to  th e  y e a r  1023/1617 e n t i t l e d  Huhbe u l -  
T ev arih  v e ! l  Ahbar in  two d i f f e r e n t  r e n d i t io n s :  th e  f i r s t ,  d e d ic a te d
to  S u lta n  ‘Osman I  i n  1633 and the  second, g r e a t ly  e n la rg e d  v e rs io n , to  
S u lta n  Murad IV .^  Ila jjT  H aifa  seems to  have d ism issed  t h i s  work as a
-r 2mere cony of Je n a b i. T his judgment seems to  app ly  to  th e  f i r s t  c a r t
3
o f kehemmed b in  Kehemmed1s work.
W hile the  h i s to r i a n s  a lre a d y  uientioned have much to  sa y  about th e  
C aucasian  Campaigns, the  War w ith  P e r s ia  and th e  e v e n ts  le a d in g  uo to  
the  War in  Hungary, i t  i s  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  work by Hasanbegzade (d . 104-6/ 
1636)^  w hich la y s  th e  fo u n d a tio n  fo r  th e  h i s t o r y  w r i t in g  o f  th e  e r a  com­
mencing w ith  the  y e a r  1000/ 1591-2  and ex ten d in g  w e ll  in to  th e  se v e n te e n th  
c en tu ry . A p p ro p r ia te ly , Hasanbegzade Ahmed Pasha s t a r t e d  h is  c a re e r  a s  a 
Div a n  K a tib i  (S e c re ta ry  to  th e  Divan) about 1590 and c o n s e c u tiv e ly  to o k  
up d i f f e r e n t  o f f i c i a l  p o s i t io n s  in  th e  r e t in u e s  o f th e  le a d in g  d i g n i t a r i e s  
o f  h is  t im e , such as th e  Grand V ezir Ib rah im  P ash a , S a t u r j i  Mehemmed Pas;a,
-1 vcWVi < c . k r c ' J e ^
B ab inger, sun, oddfr , 132 f .
p
R ieu , o p . c i t . , 30-31 d e s c r ib e s  Ms. Or. 31 o f  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum w hich 
i s  a  copy o f  the  f i r s t  r e n d i t io n .
^Kehemmed b in  Mehemmed and Pe9ewi a p p a re n tly  have borrowed from  th e  same 
so u rc es  on o c ca s io n ; C f. f o r  exam ple, th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  B a t t le  of 
Q i ld i r  by ‘ A l i ,  Hus r a t  name, f .  70a w ith  t h a t  o f Mehemmed b in  Mehemmed, 
o p . c i t . . f .  241b arid Pe9ew i, T arih  ( I s ta n b u l ,  1283) I I ,f .4 0 .
Cavid Haysun, f,Ha,sanbeyzade Ahmed P a^a / 1 Tr irk iy a t  MejmuasT, X (1 9 5 3 ), 
f f ,  321-340; B ab inger. o p . c i t .  , ^174.
Grand V e z ir  Y enippi Hasan Pasha and Grand V ez ir Yavuz. ‘A ll  P ash a . I t  
i s  known a lso  t h a t  tow ards th e  end o f h is  l i f e ,  Hasanbegzade h e ld  h ig h  
p o s i t io n s  in  th e  h ie ra rc h y  o f th e  f in a n c e  d e p a rtm e n t, was B eg lerbeg  o f
K affa  f o r  a tim e and p o ss ib ly  became lie* is  u l-K u tta b .^" H is h i s t o r i c a l
— — — 2w ork, T a r ih - i  A l- i  <Osman, which n a r r a te s  th e  p r in c ip a l  e v en ts  i n  O tto ­
man h i s to r y  to  1032- / 1622- 2 3 , i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  v a lu a b le  f o r  d e t a i l  a cc o u n ts  
o f  th e  H ungarian War in  which th e  Crimean T a ta rs  to o k  an a c t iv e  p a r t .  The 
r e l i a b i l i t y  o f th e  work- recommended i t s e l f  so w e ll  to  Pepewi ( 1 0 6 l / l6 5 0 ) , 
H a j j i  H a ifa  (d . 1067/1657) and Na^ima (1128/1716) t h a t  th ey  made ap p re ­
c ia b le  e x t r a c t s  from i t  and, by g iv in g  c r e d i t  to  th e  o r i g i n a l ,  sp re ad  th e  
fame of th e  work and i t s  co m p ile r. These l a s t  th re e  w r i t e r s ,  in  n a r t i -  
c u la r ,  m ight w e ll  be d e sc rib e d  as members o f th e  h i s t o r i c a l  schoo l o f
H asanbegzade.• ^
  3
Ib rah im  E fe n d i, c a l le d  Pepewi (d . c a . 1 0 6 l/l6 5 0 ) , was r e l a t e d ,  on
h i s  m other*s s id e ,  to  the  pow erfu l Sokolliji. fa m ily  whose p a tro n ag e  he en­
joyed most of h is  l i f e .  His h i s t o r i c a l  w ork, to  some e x te n t  a t  l e a s t ,  
r e f l e c t s  h i s  l i f e lo n g  a ttachm en t to  t h i s  B osnian n ob le  f a m ily .^  The
1 loc.crV _  ,
Baysun, The Re * I s  was l i t / e r a l l y  " c h ie f  of s c r ib e s "  and in  charge
o f  th e  C hancery. /
^ I s ta n b u l ,  N ur-u  ‘Osmaniyye Ms No. 3105/06 .
^ A fte r  th e  T u rk ish  name of h is  p lac e  o f o r ig in ;  C f . , F . von K r a e l i t z ,
,TDer osm anische H is to r ik e r  Ib rah im  Pecex/i," Der Is la m  V III  (1 9 1 8 ), p .
252.
^ T a r ih - i  Pepewi ( I s ta n b u l ,  1281-83) I I ,  pp. 36, 4-1-42, 57, 62, e t c .  
P ro fe s s o r  P. W itte k , in  h is  sem inar on Ottoman t e x t s ,  f i r s t  p o in te d  ou t 
to  me t h i s  q u a l i ty  of th e  Pepewi c h ro n ic le .
/
X3.
T a r ih , w r i t te n  in  a more p o p u la r s ty l e  th an  th e  work o f H asanbegzade,
i s  a t  i t s  b e s t  when Pepewi d e sc r ib e s  th e  p e rs o n a l  in c id e n ts  w hich he
ex p e rien c ed  d u rin g  h i s  l i f o -hmg c a re e r  in  th e  m i l i t a r y  and a d m in is t r a t iv e
h ie ra rc h y  of the  Ottoman 3 t a t e .  H ost n o tew o rth y , f o r  th e  purposes o f
t h i s  s tu d y , a re  the  d e t a i l s  he p ro v id es abou t th e  l i f e  o f th e  Crimean
Khan, Gazi G iray , w ith  whom he was on in tim a te  term s d u rin g  th e  H ungarian
St*. Ita
War. Pepewi*s C h ro n ic le , which commences w ith  th e  a c c e s s io n  o fASulayman 
(1520) and concludes w ith  th e  d ea th  o f  Murad XV (1639) > makes use o f  a 
wide range of so u rc e s . Von K r a e l i tz  has d e s ig n a te d  th e  p r in c ip a l  works
from w hich Pepewi drew h is  in fo rm a tio n  f o r  th e  p e rio d  o f  3ulaym anfs
1 _
r e ig n .  In  the p e rio d  o f th e  C aucasian  War commencing in  1573, Pepewi
f r e o n e n t ly  ouo tes from H asanbegzade, ‘ A ll K fe n d i, and th e  R i s a l e - i  Pabiyye 
o f ‘A ziz M alik . ^
A nother au th o r o f  im portance , M ustafa  b in  ‘ A b d u llah , c a l le d  H a j j i  
H a ifa , o r  o f te n  f,K a tib  Q e leb i,f (d* 1067/1657), was bom  in  1609 .^  D uring 
th e  p e rio d  of h is  a c t iv e  governm ent s e rv ic e  he worked in  th e  f i n a n c i a l  
a d m in is t r a t io n  b u t rem ained e n ro lle d  in  th e  S i la h d a r  c o rp s , to  w hich h is  
f a t h e r  had belonged . These p o s ts  in  th e  f i n a n c i a l  a d m in is t r a t io n  k e p t 
him a lm ost c o n s ta n t ly  in  the  f i e l d  w ith  th e  Ottoman arm ies u n t i l  1635. 
T h e re a f te r  he was a b le ,  because o f an in h e r i ta n c e ,  to  devote  h im se lf  a l -
Of p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  i s  Pepew i13 use o f th e  H ungarian so u rc es  o f K aspar 
H e l ta i  and Is th v a n fij^ -V o n  K r a e l i tz ,  l o c . c i t . , 25§.
^T arih  I I ,  51, 93 , 155; The w ork’by * Aziz M alik ( T arik h  I I .  73) i s  un­
known to  me.
^B ab inger, G -e sc h ic h tsse h re it,e r , 195*
24.
m ost e x c lu s iv e ly  to  h i s t o r i c a l  p u r s u i ts  u n t i l  th e  end o f h is  l i f e , ^
In  1051/164.1 K!atib 9 Gl eM  completed a world h i s to r y  i n  A rabic from th e  
Days o f  C re a tio n  to  h is  own tim e, e n t i t l e d  F ag lak a  Aqwal a l-A h b ar f i  
* ilm  a l - T a r ih  wa*l Ahbar, which was t r a n s la te d  in to  Ottoman T u rk ish .
ii ■■ -  ■ — ■ ■ ■— —■ . „ r i 1,1 ■
A c o n tin u a t io n  of th i s  same en cyc lopaed ic  w ork, w r i t te n  in  Ottoman Turk­
i s h ,  encom passing th e  y e a rs  1000/1592  to  1065/ 1654* because of i t s  d e t a i l ,
2 T
adds c o n s id e ra b ly  to our knowledge o f  the p e r io d . K a tib  Q e le b i, w ith o u t
q u e s t io n , has access  to  in fo rm a tio n  on Gazi G iray  w hich no o th e r  h i s to r i a n  
q
h as  mentioned. '"
Ahmed b in  L u tf u l la h ,  c a l le d  M unejjim ba^I (d . 1113 /1702 ), as h is  
M ahlas («open name) im p lie s , was c o u rt  astronom er under S u lta n  Mehemmed 
IV d u rin g  th e  y e a rs  1073-1099/1667-1683. At t h i s  tim e he- p rep a red  a gen­
e r a l  h i s to r y  in  A rab ic , Jami* al-D uw al. c o n s is t in g  o f two volumes on th e  
p e rio d  from  Adam to  1033/1672, based upon se v en ty  T u rk ish , P e rs ia n  and 
A rab ic  so u rc e s . Ahmed Kedim t r a n s la te d  the  work in to  Ottoman T u rk ish  
between 1720 and 1730 , and i t  was l a t e r  p u b lish ed  under a d i f f e r e n t  t i t l e ,
■**J* H. Mordtmann, a r t .  ,!H a j j i  K h a l i f a ,” E . I , \  I I ,  204. f f .
The A rab ic  o r ig in a l  i s  a p p a re n tly  l o s t  ( i b i d ) ,  b u t Ottoman T u rk ish  Ms. 
c o p ie s  a re  a v a i la b le  in  many I s ta n b u l  l i b r a r i e s .  _The o ld e s t  re c e n s io n  
(1035 /i674 ) appears to  be p reserv ed  in  th e  Hekimoglu A li Pasa L ib ra ry , 
ms. no. 785 , 295 f o l i o s .  T his h i s to r y  has been p u b lish e d  in  a  two volume 
e d i t i o n ,  Fe z le k e - i  K a tib  Q eleb i ( I s ta n b u l ,  1 2 8 6 -8 7 ). C f._ M aarif V e k i l l i g i ,  
I s t a n b u l  K u tu p a n e le r i T arih -C ografya  Y azm alari K a ta lo g la r i , !  ( I s t a n b u l ,
194437 f a s c .  2 ,  p. 161.
3
T hus, f o r  exam ple, he quo tes a few v e rse s  o f h i s t o r i c a l  im portance  from 
th e  Divan ( c o l l e c t io n  o f  poems) of Gazi G iray  tak e n  from a h is to ry -  by 
33ihni I f  e n d !, th e  Divan I i a t i c i  o f  the  Khan. F e z le k e , I ,  p . 96 .
Z € .
l
Saha*i f  a l  Ahbar.
F in a l ly ,  th e  work by M u^Jafa Na‘ ima ( d .  1128/1716) d e se rv e s  men­
t i o n .  lies R atizat a l  TJusayn f i  H u la sa t Ahbar a l-K a fik a y n  o r sim ply ,
—2T a r ih - i  ITa^Ima i s  n o t a  h i s to r y  from  w hich much o r ig in a l  m a te r ia l  may
3
be gained as i t  was com piled l a r g e ly  from th e  p re c e d in g  so u rc e s . I t  
does r e p r e s e n t ,  how ever, the  h ig h  p o in t of th e  s e v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry  d e v e l­
opment in  h i s to r y  w r i t in g  from th e  p o in t  of view of s iy le  and co m p o sitio n . 
Also many obscure e v en ts  re c e iv e  lu c id  e x p an s io n . In  s h o r t ,  t h i s  sou rce  
p ro v id es  a r e l a t i v e l y  ba lanced  accoun t of the  even ts from  1000/1591  to  
1070/1659 based on O r ie n ta l  so u rc e s .
4 . P e rs ia n  S o u rces; As O azi G iray  d u rin g  th e  e a r ly  y e a r s  o f th e  
P e rs ia n  War f e l l  c a p tiv e  to  th e  S a fav id s  and lan g u ish ed  some th re e  o r 
fo u r  y e a rs  in  the  f o r t r e s s  o f AlSmut, i t  was hoped, by hav ing  re c o u rse  
to  th e  contem porary P e rs ia n  s o u rc e s , th a t  some d e t a i l s  o f  the  e a r l i e r  l i f e  
o f  th e  Khan m ight come to  l i g h t .  T his q u e s t was rew arded by th e  d isc o v e ry
^ ! s ta h b u l ,_ 1 2 8 5 , 3 v o ls .  Gf. B ab inger, G e s c h i c h t s s c h r e i b e r 234-235.
Kune jjimbasjT i s  known to  have used a l l  o f  th e  s ta n d a rd  works f o r  th e  
p e rio d  in  a u e s t io n  as w e ll  a s  o th e r  l e s s e r  known ite m s . T h ere fo re  he 
i s  c o n s id e re d  im p o rta n t f o r  t h i s  s tu d y . F o r a d d i t io n a l  in fo rm a tio n , see 
Hammer, Ge s c h i c h te  d e s 0 smani schen  R e ic h e s , V II , 5*45—550; H. I n a l c ik ,  
,fYeni v e s ik a la r a  gore K irim  H a n l iu i . . . 11 l o c . c i t . . 187; and V. M inorsky, 
S tu d ie s  in  C aucasian  H is to ry  (London, 1953 ), pp. 3-4*
2
I s t a n b u l ,  1280 , 6 v o ls .
A ccording to  B ab inger, l o c . c i t . , Maxima based h i s  work p r im a r ily  on K ara 
(Je leb iza d e , Kusayn W ecih i, Ahmed § a r ih  u l-M enarzace and H acci H a l i f a .  
O f . ,  a ls o ,  X. M unir A ktepe, "N aina T a r ih i* n in  Yazma N ushalarT  K akk inda,"  
T arih  D e r a i s i , v o l .  I ,  pp. 35 -52 , f o r  a te c h n ic a l  d is c u s s io n  o f th e
lTa in a  K ss.
a c , .
o f  a fe u  p e r t in e n t  d e t a i l s  in  th e  T a rih -e  ‘ 1.1am-Araye ‘ A b b asi, w hich was
w r i t te n  by Isk a n d a r  Beg K u n |i (d . c a . 1039 /1629-31). The w r i t e r , l  who
or.curded various p o s ts  in  th e  S a fav id  a d m in is tr a t io n  from  th e  tim e o f  Shah
Ism a‘ i l  (d . 935/1577) u n t i l  a f t e r  th e  d ea th  o f Shah ‘ Abbas I ,  composed a
h i s to r y ,  w ith  background d e t a i l s ,  o f the p e rio d  from the  a c c e ss io n  o f
2
‘Abbas, th e  G re a t, in  995/1587 to  h i s  d e a th  in  1038/1629.
or \
5. I n s c r ip t io n s  and G o in s; I n  a d is c u s s io n  o f th e  Rt»a c ia n  so u rc e s  
f o r  th e  l i f e  of Gazi G iray  Khan, i t  i s  a lso  w o r th /  e£ m en tion  -^iat two 
g e n e ra l s tu d ie s  d e a lin g  w ith  Crimean T a ta r  pa leog raphy  and num ism atics
3 lihave been p repared  by A. Barzenko and F. Dombrovskiy and 0 . R e to v sk iy , 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .
^For f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  about th e  l i f e  o f th i s  w r i t e r ,  see  F ra n z  von Erdmann, 
" Isk e n d e r  K unschi und Gein Werk11, Z.D.H.C-.. XV (1 3 6 1 ), pp. 4-57-501.
^For f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s ,  see  the  a r t i c l e ,  l?‘ Abbas I , n B . I . ^ . I ,  pp . 7-8 
( S av o ry ).
Dombrovskiy and A. B arzensko , "B akhchesaraysk iya  a ra b sk iy a  i  t u r e t -  
skaya n a d p is i” , Z ao isk i odesskago O bshchestva i s t o r i i  i  d re v n o s te y .
V ol. I I ,  pp . 4.09- 4.93 (n o t u s e f u l ) .
/  ftx). R e to v sk iy , "Die Munzen d e r  G irei*1, T rud i Mpskovska.go Nm nism aticheskago 
O b sh ch estv a . v o ls .  I I  (1399-1901 ), pp. 24.1-308; I I I  (1903-1905) * PP* 10 - 
107, 11 p i s .  and pp. 137-330* 19 p i s .  R e p rin ted : Moscow, 1901-1905*
v i i  + 305 p . ,  30 p i s .  ( n o t ,s e e n ) .  0 . R eto v sk iy  a ls o  w ro te  a s p e c ia l  
a r t i c l e  on th e  co inage  o f G azi G ira y , "Moneti G azi-G eraya Ehana I I  ben 
D e v le t" , I z v e s t iy a  T avricheskoy  ITchonoy A rkhivnoy Kommissii (S im fe ro p o l1, 
1839), no". 8 . (n o t  u s e f u l ) .
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I I  SLAVONIC SQTRGIjS
1 . R u ss ian  S o u rc e s :
a .  Documents: The T sa rsk iy  A rkhiv (A rchive o f th e  T sar) o f
Muscovy wasjsacked d u rin g  th e  Time of T roub les a t  th e  beg in n in g  of th e  
se v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry . A p o r t io n  o f t h i s  embryo a rc h iv e  found i t s  way to  
Poland on ly  to  be r e t r ie v e d  d u rin g  the  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  p a r t i t i o n  o f  
t h a t  c o u n try . The f i r s t  q u a r te r  o f  the  se v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry , a f t e r  th e  
e s ta b lis h m e n t of th e  Romanov D ynasty , saw th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f th e  A rchive 
of th e  P o s o lf sk iy  P r ik a z  (A m bassadoria l D epartm ent) where a g r e a t  num­
b e r  of the  governm ent documents r e l a t i n g  to  fo re ig n  a f f a i r s  were th en  
p la c e d . S h o r tly  t h e r e a f t e r ,  in  th e  y ea r 1 6 2 6 , a  o o rtio n  o f t h i s  c o l­
l e c t i o n  was b u rn t .  Thus, t h i s  double d i s a s t e r  to  th e  re c o rd s  o f th e  Mos­
cow S ta te  l im i te d ,  t o  some e x te n t ,  th e  amount o f  h i s t o r i c a l  m a te r ia ls
2
a v a i la b le  f o r  p reced in g  p e r io d s .
P e te r  th e  G re a t ,  in  h is  r e o rg a n iz a t io n  o f th e  C e n tra l  a d m in is t r a t io n  
o f th e  R ussian  S ta te  d u rin g  th e  e a r ly  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry , formed th e
The t r a n s c r io t i o n  o f  th e  C y r i l l i c  a lp h a b e t conform s to  th e  B r i t i s h  system  
as reproduced  by V. K. M atthew s, "The L a t in i s a t io n  o f C y r i l l i c  C h a ra c te r s " , 
S lav o n ic  Review, V ol. XXX(l951-52), pp. 54-2-5A3* T h is su rvey  o f  th e  
R u ssian  and P o lis h  m a te r ia ls  r e l a t i n g  to  th e  l i f e  o f Gazi G iray  i s  l a r g e ly  
dependent on p r in te d  m a te r ia ls  a v a i la b le  i n  E ngland. In  th e  case  of the  
R u ssian  S o u rces , much use has a ls o  been made o f s ix te e n th  and s e v e n te e n th  
c en tu ry  T a ta r  m a te r ia ls  w hich appear in  s ta n d a rd  R u ssian  h i s t o r i e s .  The 
P o lis h  S o u rces , a p a r t  from documents ap p ea rin g  in  F ren ch  o r  L a t in ,  have 
been t r a n s la te d  f o r  th e  w r i t e r .
2
I .  L. Sherman, RussldLe I s to r i c h e s k ie  I s to c h n ik i  X-XVIII v .v .  (K harlkov , 
1 9 5 9 ), p. 92 f f . ;  C f . , a ls o ,  a r t .  " P o s o l 's k iy  P r ik a z " ,  S n ts ik lo n e d ic h e s k iy  
S lo v a r1 ( S t .  P e te rs b u rg , 1898), V ol. XXIV, p . 689.
z%.
K o lle g iy a  In o s tran n y k h  Del (Collegium  o f  F o re ig n  A f f a i r s )  o u t o f th e
1
o ld  P o s o l^ k iy  F r ik a z . This departm ent i n  tu rn  became th e  M in is te r s tv o
In o s tran n y k h  Del (The M in is try  o f  F o re ig n  A f fa ir s )  in  th e  e a r ly  n in e te e n th  
2
c e n tu ry . At the  p re s e n t  tim e th e  docum entary m a te r ia ls  from  the  o ld
F o s o l^ k iy  P r ik a z , which were housed b e fo re  the  R ev o lu tio n  in  the  Kosk-
o v sk iy  Glavnyy A rkhiv K in i s t e r s tv a  In o s tran n y k h  Del (The C h ief Moscow 
A rchive o f th e  M in is try  o f F o re ign  A f f a i r s ) ,  a re  to  be found now in  th e  
T s e n t r a l^ y y  G-osudarstvennyy Arch iv  D reynikh Aktov (C e n tra l  G overnm ental
o
A rchive f o r  Old D ocum ents).
The m a te r ia ls  w ith in  th e  P o so V sk iy  P r ik a z  fo llo w  ro u g h ly  a th r e e ­
fo ld  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  f o r  each fo re ig n  power:
i )  P o s o lf s k ie  D ela (A m bassadorial A f f a ir s )
i i )  P o so l* sk ie  K n ig i (A m bassadorial Tomes)
i i i )  S ta te y n ie  S p is k i  (D ip lom atic  R epo rts)
The n A f f a i r s *1 c o n s is t  m ainly o f i n s t r u c t io n s  to  R ussian  envoys f o r  th e  
conduct o f  n e g o t ia t io n s  o r  d i r e c t iv e s  f o r  th e  p ro v is io n  and re c e p t io n  
of fo re ig n  envoys. The nTomes,f c o n ta in  c o l le c t io n s  o f  docum ents ( Gramoty) 
and t r e a t i e s  ( T ra k ta tv ) . F in a l ly ,  the  ITR e o o rts !1 a re  e x tre m e ly -d e ta i le d  
n a r r a t iv e  a cco u n ts  o f a l l  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  m issio n s p repared  by th e  r e s p e c t iv e
1
C f. .  a r t .  HK o lle g iy a  In o stran n y k h  Del” , M n ts ik lo p ed ic h esk iy  S lo v a r .
XV, 695.
2
A rt.  nM in is te r s tv o  In o s tran n y k h  D e l" , I b i d . ,  H X , 361.
3
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envoys. Also the  "R ep o rts*1 sometimes c o n ta in  t r a n s c r ib e d  accou n ts
1
of n e g o t i a t io n s  conducted w i th  f o r e ig n  envoys i n  Moscow. These c a te ­
g o r i e s  a re  by no means a b so lu te  as i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by the  correspondence  
of Gazi G iray  w i th  the  T sa rs  of Muscovy assembled by Lashkov and F e y iz  
^han from the "A ffa irs*1 s e c t io n .  With the  e x ce p tio n  o f  c e r t a i n  m ate r­
i a l s  r e c o n s t ru c te d  from in fo rm a tio n  found i n  c h r o n i c l e s ,  a l l  o f  th e  
fo l lo w in g  p u b l ic a t io n s  a re  d e r iv e d  from one o r  more s e c t io n s  of th e  Arch­
ive  of th e  P o so l t sk iy  P r ik a z .
3
The document c o l l e c t i o n s  of Belokurov on the  r e l a t i o n s  o f  Muscovy
w ith  the  Caucasus, 1573-1613* o f  V ese lovsk iy  on th e  r e l a t i o n s  o f  Muscovy
5w ith  P e r s i a ,  1533-1616, and o f  Kumykov concern ing  Aia b a rd in ia n  A f f a i r s  
from th e  s ix te e n th  to  th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n t u r i e s ,  p rov id e  much in fo rm a tio n  
about th e  e x te n t  of R uss ian  p o l i t i c a l  and economic c o n ta c t s  to  the South­
e a s t  du r in g  the  l a t e  s i x t e e n th  and e a r ly  s e v e n te e n th  c e n t u r i e s .  I n  th e  
Kumykov c o l l e c t io n  in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  much m a te r i a l  has been r e c o n s t r u c te d
1
Pam yatn ik i D ip lo n a t ich e sk ik h  Snosheniy  Drevnoy R o s s i i  s Derzhavami 
Inostrannym i 1^.33-1699 ( S t .  P e te rsb u rg ,"  1851) , ' V ol. I ,  p /~ i  f f  .
2
The documents assembled by V elyam inov-Zernov,Feyiz  KhanATh. Lashkov 
a re  d e sc r ib e d  i n  the  s e c t io n  on O r i e n t a l  documents.
^S. A. Belokurov, e d . ,  Snosheniya R o s s i i  s Kavkazom. 1573-1613 (Moscow, 
1339).
^TJ. I .  V e se lo v sk iy ,  e d . ,  nFam yatn ik i D ip lo n a t ic h e sk ik h  i  Torgovykh 
Snosheniy  Moskovskoy R usi s P e r s i e y ” , Trudy Vostochnago O td e le n iy a  
Im pera torskago  Russkago Arkheologicheskago O b sh ch es tv a . V ols . XX- 
XXI (1890-92) .
5
T. Xh. Kumykov and S. N. Kusheva, e d s . ,  K abard ino-R ussk ie  O tnoshen iya  
v x v i - x v i i l  v v . (Moscow, 1957), 2 v o l s .
3°.
from contemporary c h ro n ic le s .  The s e l e c t io n  of S ta tey n y e  S o is k i  by 
L ikhachev’*’ p rov ides  sore  in fo rm a tio n  about th e  e a r l y  y e a r s  o f  Gazi 
G iray .
Another s i g n i f i c a n t  r e p o r t  from t h i s  genre  o f  documents i& th e  
'h iech i” f a  R e la tion^  o f  Semen M a l ' t s e v .  I t  c o n ta in s  in fo rm a t io n  abou t 
the  Ottoman campaign to  A strakhan in  1569, the  f i r s t  m ajor camnaign i n
_ _ ___ _____  2
which th e  young Hanzade Gazi G iray  p a r t ic ip a te d .
The Im p e r ia l  R uss ian  H i s t o r i c a l  S o c ie ty  p u b l ish e d  a g r e a t  quan­
t i t y  of documentary m a te r i a l s  p e r t a in in g  to  the  d ip lo m a tic  r e l a t i o n s  of
Muscovy w i th  P o lan d -L ith u an ia  and Fngland f o r  the  p e r io d  o f  the  Khanship 
• -  T -  3o f  Gazi G iray , some of which c a s t  l i g h t  on th e  Crimean T a ta r s .  A s im i­
l a r  c o l l e c t i o n  d e a l in g  p r im a r i ly  w ith  r e l a t i o n s  between Muscovy and the  
Holy Roman Lmpire was p u b lish ed  by the  Chancery o f  the  M in is t ry  o f  F o r ­
e ig n  A f f a i r s . ^
F i n a l l y ,  as an example o f  th e  use which can be made o f  the  docu­
m entary  m a te r ia l s  in  th e  TTCrimean A f f a i r s '1 and th e  "Crimean Tomes”
D. S. L ikhachev, e d . ,  F u te s h e s tv iy a  Russkikh Foslov x v i - x v i i  vv. 
(Moscow-Leningrad, 1954-) •
^ C f . , P. A. Sadikov, 11 Fokhod T a ta r  i  Turok h a  A s trak h an ' v 1569 g . n , 
I s t o r i c h e s k i e  Z a o is k i , 2 2 ^  pp. 132-166.
^K. N. Bestyzhev-Ryunin, e d . , tfFam yatniki D ip lo m atich esk ik h  Snosheniy  
Moskovskago C-osudarstva s A ng liey  1531-l604n and S . Th. P la to n o v , e d . , 
nP am yatn ik i. . . s P o l1 sko-L itovsk im  -1615” , S . I .R . I .O .  , V o ls .  38
(1883) and 137 (1912) and 14-2 (1913), r e s p e c t iv e ly .
^See p. f^n. 1.
31.
s e c t io n s  o f  the  P o s o l 's k iy  P r ik a z . a t t e n t i o n  may be c a l l e d  to  th e  ex­
trem ely  im p o rtan t  secondary  source of A* A. N ovosel1 s k iy 1 which i s  based 
alm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  on th e  documents o f t h i s  v a lu a b le  a r c h iv e .  Thus, 
a p a r t  from the a c tu a l  m a te r i a l s  in  the  S o v ie t  a r c h iv e s ,  th e  most im p o rt­
an t R ussian  sources f o r  th e  h i s t o r y  of the  Crimean Khanate a re  the  docu­
ment c o l l e c t io n s  mentioned h e r e .
b. C h ro n ic le s ; According to P ro fe s s o r  M. H. T ikhom irov, a le a d in g
contem porary sc h o la r  of R uss ian  h i s to r io g r a p h y ,  th e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f
c h r o n i c l e s .o r  annals  as so u rc es  f o r  R uss ian  h i s t o r y  d e c l in e d  d u r in g  th e
2
s i x t e e n th  and seven teen th  c e n tu r ie s .  I n  th e  r e ig n  o f  Iv an  IV (1533-34.), 
th e se  h i s t o r i c a l  w r i t in g s  assumed the c h a r a c t e r  of o f f i c i a l  h i s t o r y  w r i t ­
te n  in  su p p o r t  of th e  a u t o c r a t i c  s t a t e .  The com pile rs  o f  th e s e  c h r o n i c l e s ,
because o f  t h e i r  dependance on the  s t a t e ,  based t h e i r  works on a r c h iv a l
3
documents s e le c te d  to  i l l u s t r a t e  a po in t  o f  view . T his developm ent, 
o f  c o u rs e ,  a lso  r e f l e c t e d  the  changing l i t e r a r y  t a s t e s  o f  the  c h r o n i c l e r s .  
No lo n g e r  d id  the  n a r r a t i o n  o f  even ts  y e a r  by y e a r  s a t i s f y  them. Thus, 
such works as th e  I s t o r i y a  o Kgzanskom T sa rs tv e  (H is to r y  of th e  Kazan 
Khanate) and the  Stepennaya Kniga (The Book o f  the  S u ccess iv e  R e ig n s ) ,
^B o rfba Moskovskogo G osudarstva  s Tataram i v pervoy p o lov in e  x v i i  yeka 
(The S tru g g le  o f  th e  Moscow S ta te  w ith  the  T a ta rs  i n  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  
th e  se v en te en th  c e n tu ry ) ,  Moscow-Leningrad, 194$ •
^K. N. Tikhomirov, I s to c h n ik o v e d en ie  I s t o r i i  SSSR s D revneyshikh Vremen 
do K ontsa  x v i i i  v .  (Moscow. 194-0V* P» 129.
3
I b i d . . a l 31: Sherman, op. c i t . .P.113.
32.
both  w r i t t e n  under Iv an  IV, took  one c e n t r a l  id e a  and developed  i t  to
a p reconce ived  c o n c lu s io n .  The f!H is to ry  of th e  Kazan K hanate11 t r a c e d
th e  o r i g in  and development o f  th e  Khanate u n t i l  i t  f e l l  i n t o  R u ss ian
hands. The " d e g re e s ’* ( stepen* = d eg ree ,  s t a t e )  o f  th e  S tepennaya Kniga
a re  th e  r e ig n s  o f  th e  i l l u s t r i o u s  r u l e r s  o f  th e  Rus from Olga and V la d i-  
1
m ir to  Iv an  IV.
During the  s i x t e e n th  c e n tu ry ,  i n  a d d i t io n  to  the  L etoois*  o r  
c h ro n ic le  which m ain ly  d e a l t  w ith  the h i s t o r y  o f  Muscovy, t h e r e  appeared  
the  s o - c a l l e d  Khronografy  (Chronographs) which were in  a c t u a l i t y  a  form 
of u n iv e r s a l  h i s t o r y .  They were i n i t i a l l y  t r a n s l a t e d  from t h e i r  B yzantine  
c o u n te r p a r t s  bu t in  th e  16th  and 17 th  c e n tu r ie s  rec e iv e d  v a lu a b le  a d d i ­
t io n s  and e x te n s io n s  by v a r io u s  w r i t e r s  and became w i d e ly c i r c u l a t e d .
The Novyy L e to p is e t s  (Mew C h ro n ic le r )  o f  unknown a u th o r s h ip ,  a wChrono­
graph*1 o f  e a r ly  s e v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry  r e c e n s io n ,  c o n ta in s  a h i s t o r y  o f
Muscovy from thecfcath of Ivan  IV (15&0 to  th e  r e i g n  o f  M ichael Romanov 
2
(1613). This h i s t o r y ,  f o r  example, c o n ta in s  some In fo rm a t io n  on th e  
Crimean Khanate. U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  however, th e  c h r o n ic le s ,  viewed a s  a 
w hole , c o n ta in  ve ry  l i t t l e  im p o r tan t  in fo rm a tio n  about th e  Crimean K hanate .
^Tikhom irov,-^.132 f .
2n a a . . r i3 5  f .
3 An e d i t i o n  of t h i s  t e x t  by M. A. O bolenskiy appeared i n  Moscow, 1853. 
Another ed ition , i s  to  be found in  the  monumental s e r i e s  Polnoe S ob ran ie  
R usskikh L e to p ise y  (V ol. XIV) ( S t .  P e te r s b u rg ,  1910).
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c . O ther L i t e r a r y  S o u rc e s* I n  a d d i t io n  t o  the  documentary and 
c h ro n o lo g ic a l  m a t e r i a l s ,  the  n a r r a t i v e  a c c o u n ts ,  known as  Povest 
( N a r r a t io n ) ,  Skazanie (R e la t io n )a n d  Vremennik (A n n a ls ) ,  c o n s t i t u t e  a 
v a lu a b le  t h i r d  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  sou rces  f o r  the  h i s t o r y  o f  R u ss ia  du r­
in g  the  p e r io d  o f  t h i s  s tu d y . The works of Iv an  Tim ofeev, A verk iy  P a l i t -  
s.yn and Knyaz Ivan  M ikhaylovich K a ty re v -R o s to v sk iy ,  and an e x t r a c t  by an 
unknown w r i t e r  based on two contemnorary m a n u sc r ip ts ,  a l l  c o n ta in  a l i t t l e
ft ^  ^
in fo rm a t io n  about the  a c t i v i t i e s  o f Gazi G ira y .
Timofeev (d . c . 1629), a d fyak o r  o f f i c i a l  s c r ib e  in  th e  s e r v ic e  
o f  the  Muscovy S t a t e ,  i s  known to  have- served  the  c e n t r a l  government i n  
Moscow between 159& and 1607 and t h e r e a f t e r  i n  Novgorod, A strakhan , Yaro­
s l a v l  and Nizhni Novgorod. H is work d is c u s s e s  the  im p o r ta n t  e v en ts  in  
the  h i s t o r y  of th e  Muscovy o t a -t-o from the  r e i g n  o f  T sa r  Iv a n  IV (1533“ 
15&0 N6N9, b u t  i t  has  d i s a p p o in t in g ly  l i t t l e  to  add to  our p i c t u r e
o f  the  Crimean T a ta r s .  The a u th o r  was no t on ly  a contem porary  o b se rv e r  
of th e  e v en ts  he d e s c r i b e s ,  he a ls o  was w e l l - a c q u a in te d  w i th  th e  h i s t o r i ­
c a l  w r i t in g  o f  h i s  day, p a r t i c u l a r l y  the  Russlciy Khronograf and th e  
S teoennaya K niga , th e  l a t t e r  o f which he drew upon f o r  h i s  own n a r r a t i o n .  
He a lso  p r o f i t e d  from th e  Z h i t i e  (L ife  o f  a  S a in t )  o f  N ik i t a  P e re y a s la v -  
s k i y . 2
^ C f . , the  n o te s  on Timofeev-: su p p l ie d  by 0 .  A. D erzhav in  f o r  h is  e d i t i o n  
o f  th e  t e x t  and t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  Vremennik Ivana  Timofeeva (Koscow- 
L en ing rad , 1951), pp. 351-357. This e d i t i o n  a ls o  i n c lu d e s  in fo rm a t io n  
abou t e a r l i e r  e d i t i o n s  o f t h i s  work.
^I b i d . , pp. 352-353. The only  known r e c e n s io n  o f  th e  Vremennik. which was 
fo rm e r ly  re ta ined , in  th e  F lo r i s h c h e v a  L ib r a r y ,  Ms. no7  108 /632 , i s  now 
to  be found in  Moscow, Lenin L ib r a ry  ms. no . 10692, f .  312.
S4.
0 . A. Derzhavin and E. V. Kolosova have r e c e n t l y  p rep a red  a 
d e f i n i t i v e  e d i t io n  o f  th e  I s t o r i y a  v Pamyat* Predydushchim Rodom (H is to ry  
i n  Memory o f  Preced ing  G enera tions)  o r ,  s im p ly , S k azan ie ,  o f  Avraamiy 
P a l i t s y n  under the e d i to r s h ip  of L. V. Cherepnin.^* T his work, which de­
s c r ib e s  th e  o r in c ip a l  e v e n ts  o f  the  h i s t o r y  o f  Muscovy from 1 58/k to  1619 , 
has  long  been co ns idered  by R u ss ian  h i s t o r i a n s  as one o f  the  iirroortant
co m p ila t io n s  d e a l in g  w ith  th e  t ro u b le d  even ts  o f  th e  l a t e  s ix t e e n th  and
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e a r l y  se v en te en th  c e n t u r i e s .  The com pile r ,  Averkiy P a l i t s y n ,  c a l le d  
Avraamiy (d .  1627), was b o m  n e a r  Rostov Y a ro s la v sk iy .  L i t t l e  i s  known 
about h is  e a r ly  l i f e  b u t ,  in  the  1530f s ,h e  was th e  vo$vod& ( p r o v i n c i a l  
governor) o f  K ola . He f e l l  from  grace  in  15^8, s u f f e r e d  th e  c o n f i s c a t io n  
o f  h i s  p o s s e s s io n s ,  and soon became c o n sec ra ted  as a  monk. He was n o t  
hea rd  of again  u n t i l  h i s  im p l ic a t io n  in  a p l o t ,  o rg an ized  by th e  S h u isk y s , 
to  weaken the in f lu e n c e  o f  B ^ r is  Godunov over T sar  F edo r .  As a r e s u l t  of
^Skazanie  Avraamiya P a l i t s y n a  (Koscow-Leningrad, 1955) • T h is  e d i t i o n  i s  
based  on th e  e ig h t  e a r l ie s t -k n o w n  re c e n s io n s  o f  the work ( I b i d . ,  6J+).
O Vi . I ,
'TJf th e  e ig h t  mss. mentioned in  noto -n o .  -01, the  ms. o f  th e  Moscow E cc le ­
s i a s t i c a l  Academy, no. 175> f .  368 , now p re se rv e d  in  th e  Lenin  L ib ra ry  
and th e  ms. c o l l e c t i o n  o f  Z a b e lin ,  no . 44-6/64.1* p rese rv ed  in  the  S t a t e  
H i s t o r i c a l  Museum in  Moscow, occupy a s p e c i a l  p o s i t i o n .  They r e p r e s e n t  
two v a r i a n t s  o f  the same, and probably  the  e a r l i e s t ,  r e c e n s io n  o f  the  
S k a z a n ie . I^r means o f  an e x c e l l e n t  p iece  o f  d e t e c t i v e  w ork, P ro fe s s o r  
D erzhavin  has shown t h a t  th e  f i r s t  s i x  c h a p te r s  of th e  two mss. j u s t  
m en tioned , which cover the  ev en ts  of the  y e a r s  158^  to  1 6 0 6 , must have 
been copied  from a n o th e r  a u th o r ,  p o s s ib ly  from one of th e  most le a rn e d  
men o f  the  Muscovy o f  t h a t  t im e , D io n is iy  Zobninovskiy  (d .  1633) a r c h -  
m an drite  o f  the T r o i t s a - S e r g ie v  M onastery from  1610 to  l 6l 6 . I b i d . .  3A-37.
h i s  c o m p l ic i ty  Avraamiy aga in  l o s t  h i s  w o rld ly  goods and t h i s  time
was a lso  b a n ish ed ,  o n ly  to  be pardoned a f t e r  the  a c c e s s io n  o f  B oris
(159S), P a l i t s y n  chose n o t  to  ta k e  p a r t  i n  th e  government o f  Godunov.
Ee spen t some time a t  the  T ro i t s a - S e r g ie v  M onastery u n t i l  he r e c e iv e d
h is  fo rm er posvsessions in  1600. In  1608, a f t e r  V a s i l ^  Shu is ly j had been
on the  th ro n e  two y e a r s ,  P a l i t s y n ,  an o ld  su p p o r te r  o f  Shuisky  i n t e r e s t s ,
was a ss ig n e d  to  the  p o s i t io n  o f  c e l l a r e r  i n  the  T r o i t s a - S e r g ie v  M onastery .
H e n ce fo r th ,  he was a c l o s ;:.a s s o c ia te  o f  T sa r  V as i l iy  and , by reason  o f  h i s
p o s i t io n  as p r o v is io n e r  o f  th e  w e a l t h i e s t  m onastery  o f  Muscovy, he was
ab le  to  g ive  him much su p p o r t  and a s s i s t a n c e ' . ^  I n  1610 he was among th e
d i g n i t a r i e s  in  an embassy se n t  to  Smolensk to  p r o o i t i a t e  Sigismund H I .
He very  suddenly  l o s t  h i s  p o s t  i n  1619 upon the  r e t u r n  from Poland of
M e tro p o l i ta n  F i l a r e t ,  f a t h e r  of th e  T sa r .  T h is  change o f  c ircum stance
g iv es  c o n s id e ra b le  c redence  to  D e rzh av in !s premise t h a t  th e  p o l i t i c a l
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  P a l i t s y n  d u r in g  th e  in te rreg num  and th e  P o l i s h  i n t e r v e n t i o n
were n o t  above s u s p ic io n  and c e r t a i n l y  n o t  a c c e p t ib le  to  th e  Romanovs.





The t e x t  o f  th e  P p y e s t1 by P rince  Iv an  M ikhaylovich  K a ty re v -  
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R o sto v sk iy  (d . 1640) was p rese rv ed  f o r  p o s t e r i t y  by i t s  in c o r p o r a t io n  
i n to  the  K hronograf o f  Sergey Kubasov. About the a u th o r  l i t t l e  i s  known 
e x ce p t  t h a t  he was a nobleman o f  Muscovy o r i g i n a t i n g  in  R ostov .
F i n a l l y ,  of i n t e r e s t  f o r  i t s  in fo rm a tio n  conce rn ing  the  p e r io d  
o f  t h i s  s tudy  is  the s e l e c t io n  e n t i t l e d  S t a t f i  0 Smute ( A r t i c l e s  about 
th e  D is tu rb a n c e ) ,  which i s  based  on the  c o n f la t io n  of two m an u sc r ip ts  
and the  c o n t in u a t io n  o f  the  Stenennava Kni^a by an unknown a u th o r  and 
th e  Khronovraf o f  Kubsavo w r i t t e n  in  1617 . ^
I n  the  l i g h t  o f  t h i s  b r i e f  survey o f  R ussian  h i s t o r i c a l  m a te r i a l s  
f o r  the  neriod  encompassing the  l i f e t im e  of Gazi Giray^ th e  R uss ian  
documentary m a te r i a l s  found i n  v a rio us  c o l l e c t io n s  and in  im p o r tan t  s e c ­
ondary works, as d i s t i n c t  from, the  c h ro n ic le s  and o th e r  l i t e r a r y  m a t e r i a l s ,  
c o n s t i t u t e  the  b e s t  R ussian  sources a v a i la b le  f o r  th e  s tudy  of the  Crimean 
T a t a r s .
^The I r .p e ra to rsk a y a  A rk h e o g ra f ich e skaya Konsnissiya ( i .A .K . )  i n  i t s  
s e r i e s ,  Russkaya I s to r i c h e s k a y a  B i b l i t e k a , Vol. X I I I ,  p u b l ish e d  th e  
Pam yatn ik i Drevney Russkoy P is  fmenno5t i , O tno syash ch iesya  k Smutnomu 
Vremeni ( S t .  P e te r s b u r g . l o 9 l )  i n 'which tiJp d i f f e r e n t  v e r s io n s  o f  th e  
P o v e s t1 a re  p r in te d :
a) pp. 559-&2A, from th e  Khronograf o f  Sergey Kubasov 
which -was prevserved, u n t i l  the  R e v o lu t io n ,  i n  th e  
Im p e r ia l  P u b l ic  l i b r a r y ,  0 ,  IV, ms. no. 15A)
b) pp. 625- 7 1 2 , a c o l l a t e d  t e x t  v e rs in n  from f i v e  c o p ie s  
of the  second.
G f . the  above-m entioned so u rc e ,  pp. x i x - x x i i ,  f o r  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  about 
th e se  m an u sc r ip ts .
^1 b i d . .  xx and V. 0 .  K lyuchevsk iy , Boy a rsk ay a  Duma Drevney R u s i , 2nd ed . 
(Moscow, I 8 83 ) ,  p . 360 N.
-^This s e l e c t i o n  a ls o  appears i n  the  I.A .K . s e r i e s ,  X I I I ,  pp. 1273-1322 
(see  no te  1 above.)
4-The c o n t in u a t io n  o f  th e  S te  p e nn ay a Knig a i s  to  be found in  th e ^ L ib ra ry  of
th e  Academy o fTS c ie n c e s ,  ms. no . .  3T ,,1 . .2% 15j .the i^hronograf, i n  the  i o s -  cow Synooical L ib r a r y ,  ms. no . 135, 7r .  445 f n o t  s c e n j
v i .
2. P o l i s h  S o u rces ; The Eudoxiu de Hummzaki c o l l e c t i o n  o f  docu­
ments r e l a t i v e  to  th e  h i s t o r y  o f  Roumani^contains th r e e  volumes of 
P o l is h  a r c h iv a l  m a te r i a l  i n  L a t in  o r  P o l i s h  (w ith  F ren ch  t r a n s l a t i o n s )  
which p rov ide  a w ea lth  o f  in fo rm a t io n  about the  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  Gazi
^  '^AVkv.'V'.a.w ”t V «v>c ‘v^  S  1
G iray  in  &oumany and T ra n sy lv a n ia  d u r in g  th e  Hungarian War, 1593-1606.
The S c r ip to r e s  Rerum P o lo n ica ru ru  p u b lish ed  ty  the  H i s t o r i c a l  Commission
o f  th e  Academy of S c ie n c e s ,  U n iv e rs i ty  of Cracow, c o n ta in s  docum ents,
. _ 2l e t t e r s  and memoirs p e r t i n e n t  to  th e  l i f e  o f  Gazi G iray . A '.valuable
d e s c r i p t io n  of the  Crimean T a ta r s  comes to us from th e  work o f  M arcin-
B roniow ski, an envoy of Stephan B a th o iy , who was s e n t  to  th e  c o u r t  of
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Mehemmed G iray  in  1579.
Documente p r i v i t o r e  l a  i s t o r i a  ro m an ilo r  (B u c h a re s t ,  1876-1922), 19 v o l s , ;  
Supplement I I  (3 v o ls )  c o l l e c t e d  by G. G. T o c i le sc u  and A. J .  Odobescu, 
c o n ta in s  the  p r in c ip a l  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  P o l i s h  documents. O ther P o l i s h  
docum ents, mainly i n  t h e i r  German and I t a l i a n  v e r s io n s ,  ap pea r  in  o th e r  
volumes,
% c r i p t o r e a  Rerum Polonicarum  (Cracow, 1872-1917), 22 v o l s ;  V ol. V II I  
,fL i s t y  Jan a  Zam oyskiego^~(Letters o f Jan Zamoyski), V ol. XX "Dyaryusz 
Sejmu R. 1597,r (D iary  of the  D ie t  f o r  th e  Y ear 1597) and V o l,  XXII 
?,Sw ietoslaw a O rze lsk iego  B ezkrolew ia  K siag Osmioro 1572-1576n (E ig h t  
Books on the  In terregnum  ty  Sw ietoslaw  O r z e l s k i ,  1572-1576) were u s e f u l  
f o r  t h i s  s tu d y . Many o f  th e  l e t t e r s  in  V o l.  V I I I  appear in  th e  HurmuzakL 
c o l l e c t i o n ;  Vol. XX c o n ta in s  some documents in  German t r a n s l a t i o n .
His work, T a r t a r i a e  D e s c r i n t i o . . .  (C olon iae  A g rip p in ae ,  1595) i n  L a t in  
has been a v a i la b le  to  me in  th e  s e l e c t i o n s  of Samuel P u rch as , Pure has h i s  
P i l g r im e s , P a r t  3 (London, 1625 ) .  A nother e d i t i o n  o f  t h i s  s e l e c t i o n  ap­
peared  i n  Glasgow, 1906, V ol. X I I I ,_ p p ,  461-4.91. For s im ila r  am bassador­
i a l  r e p o r t s  du r in g  the  r e ig n  o f  Gazi G iray ,  see K azim ir P u l a s k i ,  nTrzy 
P ose ls tw a  Lawryna P ia seczy nsk ieg o  do ^ a z i  G i r e j a ,  hana Tatarow p e re k o p s-  
k ic h  ( l6 0 1 - l6 0 3 )w, Przewodnik naukowy i  l i t e r a c k i  (L eopo l, 191 l ) . ( n o t  seen) 
There a r e ,  however, f i v e  l e t t e r s  d e a l in g  w i th  th e  Embassy o f  Lawryn P i a s -  
eczynsk i in c lu d ed  i n  th e  M ikolaj Malinowski and A lexander P rz e z d z ie s k i  
c o l l e c t i o n  which i s  e n t i t l e d  Z rzod la  doDzieiow F o l s k ic h . V ol, I I  (V i ln a ,  
184/.), pp . 161-165. A lso , f  o r  * su rv e y  of P o l i s h  r e l a t i o n s  w i th  b o th  
Ottomans and T a ta r s ,  see  J .  B a r to sze w icz ,  Poglad na  s to s u n k i  P o ls k i  
z Turcya i  T a ta r a n i . . .  (Wers aw, i8 6 0 ) .
3« .
There i s ,  in  a d d i t io n  to  the  m a te r i a l s  j u s t  m entioned , a v e ry
im p o r tan t  g roup o f  documents, a b iography  and a c h r o n ic le ,  a l l  of which
a re  c lo s e ly  connected  w i th  the  l i f e  o f Jan  Zamoyski, Grand C h a n c e llo r  o f
Poland (154.2-1605), one of the im p o r ta n t  f i g u r e s  o f  th e  e r a  i n  which GazT
Giray Khan l i v e d .  The documents, i n  a d d i t io n  to the  ones in  volume V II I
o f  th e  S c r ip to r e s  Rerum Polonicarum a re  to be found i n  an , as  y e t ,  1 i n -
1 2complete s e r i e s  e d i t e d  by Waclaw S ob i€sk i and o th e r s .  The b iog rap hy  and 
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the c h ro n ic le  were both  w r i t t e n  t y  Re in h o ld  H e id e n s te in ,  who se rved  as
1 y  ^
S e c re ta ry  to  Zamoyski, as a d ip lom at f o r  th e  Kings S tepkn B atho iy  and 
Sigismund tyasg/ as w e l l  a s  s e c r e t a r y  to  the  l a t t e r  k in g .  One o th e r  i te m
d e se rv e s  m ention  as a p a r t  o f the m a te r i a l s  r e l a t i n g  to  Zamoyski. T h is
i s  a l e t t e r  s e n t  by th e  C h ance llo r  to  C a rd in a l  A ld o b ra n d in i ,  which d i s -
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c u sse s  i n  g r e a t  d e t a i l  th e  ro u te  to  Hungary tak e n  t y  th e  T a ta r s  i n  1594.*
Archivum Jan a  Zamoyskiego (Warsaw, 1904* ,.1949) 4 v o l s .
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The V itae Jo a n n is  Zamoyscii (Posnan, 1361) a p p a re n t ly  was n e v e r  p u b l is h e d  
u n t i l  t h i s  l a t e  d a te .
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R e in h o ld i  H e id e n s t e in i i  S e c r e t a r i i  R eg ii  Rerum Polonicarum  ab e x cessu  
Sigism undi A uyusti  l i b r i  XII (F ra n k fu r t  a/M, 1672), a c h ro n ic le  o f  e v e n ts  
from 1572 to  1603, a ls o  was p u b lish ed  a f t e r  th e  d e a th  of H e id e n s te in .
^W ielka I lu s t ro w a n a  Encykloped.ja Fowszecbna, Vol. V i ,  p . 119.
5pe T r a n s i tu  T a r t a r s  rum p e r  Ppcutiam. Anni M .D .XCIIII. E p i s to l a  Ad 
I l lu s t r i s s im u r a  e t  Reverendissimum Dominum Cynthium, 3 .R .2 .  TIT. S.
G e o rg ii  Cardinalem  Aldobrandinum: Ab I l l u s t r i s s i m o  Dimino lo a n ,  de
Zamoscio, R .F . Supremo G a n c e l la r io ,  e t  Exercituum  G e n e ra li  m is sa .
(Danzig, 1595)
A ll  o f  th e  m a te r i a l s  tak e n  from th e s e  P o l i s h  sou rces  make s i g n i f i c a n t  
c o n t r ib u t io n s  to  th e  h i s t o r y  of th e  Crimean T a ta r s  i n  t h i s  s tu d y .
4o.
i n  WESTERN SOURCES
1. Docum ents; The documentary m a te r i a l s  f o r  the  l i f e  o f  Gazi
G iray  which a re  a v a i la b le  i n  Western European so u rces^  c o n s i s t  o f  the  
fo l lo w in g  types :
a .  C o l le c t io n s  of O f f i c i a l  Exchanges between governments 
o r  heads of s t a t e ;
b. P e r io d ic a l  R eports  and Correspondence o f  ambassadors 
o r o th e r  o f f i c i a l s  r e s id in g  in  the  Ottoman EmDire;
c . N e w s- le t te rs  s e n t  to  governments o r  commercial f i rm s  
by t h e i r  agen ts  s ta t io n e d  in  B a s te m  Europe and W estern 
A sia .
The most im p o rtan t  s in g le  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  documents f o r  t h i s  s tudy 
i s  th e  Documente P r i v i t o r e  l a  -Mstoria Rom anilor. compiled under th e  
d i r e c t i o n  o f  Eudoxin deHurnuzaki. I t  was H urm uzaki 's  i n t e n t i o n  to  c o l ­
l e c t  from the  a rc h iv e s  of Europe a l l  o f  the  m a te r i a l s  r e l a t i n g  to  th e  
h i s t o r y  of Roumania. By co nce iv ing  t h i s  p r o j e c t  in  the  b ro a d e s t  term s 
p o s s ib l e ,  the  com pile r  in c lu d ed  many im p o r ta n t  documents d e a l in g  w i th  
th e  h i s t o r y  of the  Crimean Khanate, th e  e a s t e r n  n e ig h b o r  o f  W allach ia  
and M oldavia. I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  the  Hurmuzaki c o l l e c t i o n  p ro v id es  im p o r tan t  
docum entation  f o r  the  V/alia ch i an r e v o l t  o f 1595 and f o r  -subseouent e v e n ts
^1 have had to l i m i t  my r e s e a r c h  in  t h i s  s e c t i o n  to  m a t e r i a l s  i n  E n g l i s h ,  
F re n ch , German and I t a l i a n .  In  those  in s ta n c e s  where I  have c o n s id e re d  
a L a t in  source to  be of im portance f o r  t h i s  s tu d y ,  I  have o b ta in ed  t r a n s ­
l a t i o n s  o f  the r e l e v a n t  p a ssag es .
41.
in v o lv in g  th e  Ottomans, Po les and Tatars.*^*
2A. Veres s e d i te d  the  F o n t  eg Rerum Tran sy lvan  i c  arum, a  c o l l e c t i o n  
o f  documents in  f iv e  volumes, m o s tly  in  L a t in ,  d e a l in g  w i th  the  a f f a i r s  
o f T ran sy lv a n ia ,  While t h i s  c o l l e c t io n  p rov ides  i n t e r e s t i n g  in fo rm a tio n  
about th e  period  in  q u e s t io n ,  i t  sheds v e ry  l i t t l e  l i g h t  on the  l i f e  o f  
the  Crimean Khan.
The Documente P r i v i t o a r e  l a  I s t o r i a  A rd c a lu lu i ,  N oldavei s i  J a r i i -
* 3Romane|t i t by the some e d i t o r ,  c o n ta in s  u s e f u l  m a t e r i a l s .  Dr. V eress has 
a lso  c o l le c te d  the  l e t t e r s  and a c t s  ( b o i s to la e  e t  A c ta )^  o f Georgia B a s ta  
(d, 1612), the Albanian nobleman, who served as a f i e l d  commander f o r  th e  
Smpcror in  N orthern  Hungary and T ra n sy lv a n ia  du rin g  the  Hungarian War. 
F i n a l l y ,  an a r t i c l e  by Dr, Veress on th e  campaign o f  ICoja Sinan Pasha in  
1595 c o n ta in s  a d d i t io n a l  l e t t e r s . ^
Documente P r i v i t o r e . , . , (B u c h a re s t , 1376-1922), 19 v o l s .  The documents 
a re  a rranged  by da te  in  each volum e, and th ey  extend from the  Middle Ages 
to  the  N in e teen th  C entury . Of p a r t i c u l a r  im portance i n  t h i s  c o l l e c t i o n  
are  Vols, I I I ,  IV, V III  and XI, which c o n s i s t ,  in  the  m ain, o f  documents
drawn from the  a rc h iv es  o f  th e  I t a l i a n  C i ty - S ta te s  and th e  Holy Roman Em­
p i r e .  The two v a lu ab le  supplem ents a re  as fo l lo w s :
Suppl. I  -  th e  French Archives ( c o l l e c t e d  by N. Io rg a )
(B uchares t 1386) 1 v o l .
Suppl, I I  -  the  P o l i s h  A rchives ( c o l l e c t e d  by G. G. T o c i le sc u  
and A. J .  Odobescu) (B uchares t 13*93, 1395) 2 v o l s .
^Fontes Rerum Transylvanicarum  (B udapest, 1911-1916), 5 v o l s .
A c f o  i \  S
P a r t i c u l a r l y , KVols. IV -V III (1593-1613) (B u c h a re s t ,  1932-1935).
P .  V e re s s ,  E p is to la e  e t  A cta  G e n e ra l i3 G e o rg i i  B a s ta  (1597-1607). Vol. I  
(1597-1602), Konumenta Hungariae H i s t o r i c a ,  D ip lo m a ta r ia .V ol. XXXIV 
(B udapest, 1909)'.
% o r  a good summary o f  th e  l i f e  of B a s ta ,  see th e  a r t i c l e  "B a s ta " ,  A l l -  
gemeine Deutsche B iom raohie , V o l. I I  (L e ip z ig ,  1375)> p. 131.
^"Campania G r e s t i n i l o r  i n  C ontra  L u i S inan  Pa^a Din 159 5" , Academia Rom an a , 
Mcmoriile Sc-ctiunii I s t o r i c e , S e r .  I l l /T V ,  (B udapest, 19257," pp. 1 - 8 4 *
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The C alendar o f  S ta te  Pape rs  Fore ig n  S e r i e s  o f  th e  Reign o f
E l i z a b e t h , J u ly ,  1577 -  J u ly ,  1589, c o n ta in  a c e r t a i n  amount o f  d a ta
1
r e l e v a n t  to t h i s  s tu d y .  As the  "Foreign  S e r i e s 11 o f  th e  Calendar th u s
f a r  ex ten d s  to  th e  y e a r  15$9 i t  has a ls o  been n e c e ssa ry  to  c o n s u l t  the
o r i g i n a l  m a te r ia l s  p re se rv e d  i n  the P u b lic  Record O ff ic e  o f  Edvard B arton , 
2
S i r  Henry L e l lo  and S i r  Thomas G lover, th e  E n g lish  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e s  r e -
 ___________ 3
s id in g  in  C on stan tin op le  during  the khansh ip  of -Gazi G iray ,
E. Gharrie^re has a lso  assembled an im p o rtan t  number o f  documents
from the French A rch ives. They c o n s i s t  m ainly of the  despa tches  of th e
A
French ambassadors from C o n stan tin o n lc  up to  the  y e a r  1589.
1
C alendar of S ta te  Papers V o ls . IX-XXIII (London, 1901-1959), e d i te d  by 
A. J .  B u t le r ,  3, C. Lomas, A, B. Hinds and R. B. Hernham.
The dfrseatiohsB of ^ e l lo  have been e d i te d  by 0 , B u r ian , "The R eport o f 
L ei lo" Ankara f t n iv e r s i t e s i  Di1 ve T arih -C ografya  Faku l t e s i  Y a y in la r i  
Ko. 83 (Ankara, 1952)
^ P u b l ic  Record O f f ic e ,  S ta te  P apers  97/Bundles 2 -6 .
^N ego c ia t ions  de l a  France dans l e  Levant ( P a r i s ,  134.8-1860), 4 v o ls .  
liany o f  th e se  documents were r e p r in te d  in  the  Hurmuzaki c o l l e c t i o n ,  
Supplement I .  A p o r t io n  o f  the  papers of F ra n p o is  Savary  de B reves,
French ambassador to th e  Ottoman Empire, 1589-1605 and a g r e a t  number 
o f  th e  despatchCvS o f Jean  de G ontaut-Biron, Baron de S a l ig n a c ,  ambassador 
to  the  S u ltan  between 1605 and 1610, have been p r i n te d ,  and th ey  comprise 
a v a lu a b le  supplement to  th e  G h s rr ie re  c o l l e c t i o n .  F. B. Savary de B reves, 
R e la t io n  dec Voyages ( P a r i s ,  1623) and p is c o i r  5 a b re g e . . . . ( P a r i s .  1666),
J .  de Gontaut B iron , Baron de S a l ig n a c ,  "Ambassade en T u rau ie ,  1605 a 
1610", Com ite"dlH is to i r e  e t  d 1 A rcheologie  de l a  P rov ince  E c c le s i a s t io u e  
d fAuch ( P a r i s ,  1833-1889), F asc . 16, 19, 2 v o l s .
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The A lb e r t  and Baro z z i -B e r c h e t  c o l l e c t i o n s  o f R e la z io n i  o r
(5 |y*V I 'B i 'lO
R eports  o f  the  V enetian  B a ili /\and  r e l a t e d  M a te r i a l s ,  such as th e  v a r io u s
2e d i t i o n s  of the  Thesoro P o l i t i c o . p rov ide  i n t e r e s t i n g  r e o o r t s  o f  the  
Ottoman scene , during  th e  l i f e - t i m e  o f  Gazi G?ray.
The N ew s-Letters o r  Z e i tu n g e n . which became so p re v a le n t  in  W estern 
Europe d u r in g  the l a t t e r  p a r t  of the  s i x t e e n th  c e n tu r y ,  have re c e iv e d  con­
s id e r a b le  a t t e n t i o n  as sou rces  f o r  th e  n e r io d .  Although some of the  
Zeitungen were based on h e a r s a y ,  sp u r io u s  r e p o r t s  and rum ours, they  
d e riv ed  more o f te n  from e y e -w itn e s se s  of contem porary  e v e n ts  o r  w e l l -  
p laced  in form ants  in  government or b u s in e ss  c i r c l e s .  Ambassadors, p r i e s t s ,  
s p ie s  and commercial agen ts  g a th e red  in fo rm a tio n  and passed  i t  on to  t h e i r  
r e s p e c t iv e  c e n t re s  o r  s u p e r io r s  where i t  was used  as a  b a s i s  f o r  p o l ic y  
d e c i s io n s .  I n  the  s ix t e e n th  c e n tu ry  the  d is s e m in a t io n  o f  news, which 
had p re v io u s ly  taken  p lace  by m essenger, rumour and g o s s ip ,  was o o s s ib le
on a l a r g e r  sc a le  than p re v io u s ly  as a r e s u l t  of th e  a p p l i c a t io n  o f  the
3
p r i n t i n g  p re s s  to  the  p r i n t i n g  of news i te m s .  The E a s t e r  and Autumn
S. A lb e r i ,  e d . ,  Le R e la z io n i  d e g l i  A m basc ia to ri  V e n e t i  a l  Senato  d u ran te  
i l  seco lo  decim osesto  ( F lo r e n c e V 1339-1363). S e r i e s  I I I ,  V o ls .  I - I I I -  
N. Barozzi and G. B e rch e t,  Le R e la z io n i  d e g l i  S t a t i  E uropei l e t t e  a l  
Senato  d a g l i  A m bascia tori V eneti  n e l  s e c o lo  decimo se t t im o  ( V e n i c e . 1856- 
1878), S e r ie s  V, f a r t s  1 and 2.
p
C. V en tu ra , e d . ,  Thesoro P o l i t i c o  (Cologne, 1589 ) :  F . Romanci ( ? ) ,  e d . ,
La T erza P a r te  d e l  Tesoro P o l i t i c o  (T u m o n i ,  1605/$ Del Tesoro p o l i t i c o  
l a  P a r te  t e r z a  e a u a r t a  (V ranlcfurt aAl. 1612): T re so r  o o l i t i c u e  ( P a r i s .
lSiTyT-------------------  — ------------------------------------------ ------------ ---------------
3
At f i r s t ,  w ith  th e  development of p o s t a l  s e r v i c e s ,  h a n d w ri t te n  Z eitungen  
became c u r r e n t .  I n  f a c t ,  the  word p o s tm a s te r ,  f o r  a t im e , became synony­
mous w i th  t h a t  of Z e itung  -(w rite r)^  as p o s tm as te rs  o f t e n  exchanged i n f o r ­
m ation . In  those  c i t i e s  where many p o s t  ro ad s  converged , such as a t  
Rum berg and L e ip z ig ,  i t  was not lo n g  b e fo re  h a n d w rit te n  Z eitungen  ap­
p e a re d .  The r a th e r  o rd in a ry  news of the  p o s tm as te rs  was n o t ,  however,
( c o o t . )
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F a i r s  a t  Pranlcf’i r t -o n - th e -M a in  became e x c e l l e n t  c e n t r e s  f o r  th e  d i s -
" 1t r i b u t i o n  o f  Z eitungen , f l ie g e n d e  B l a t t e r  and r e l a t e d  news r e p o r t s .
The g r e a t  commercial fa m ily  o f  Fagger had i t s  own information s e r v ic e
and d i s t r i b u t e d  e x t r a c t s  from the  r e p o r t s  o f  i t s  a g en ts  to  a s e l e c t  group
2
o f  burghers  and p r in c e ly  f a m i l i e s .  To ga in  some id e a  of the  e x te n t  and
v a r i e t y  o f  th ese  pam phlet-type news r e p o r t s  c i r c u l a t i n g  in  the  s ix t e e n th
c e n tu ry ,  i t  i s  n e ce ssa ry  to  c o n su l t  some comprehensive l i s t i n g  of th e s e
m a t e r i a l s  such as has been compiled by K. II. K ertben y . K ertbeny  has a
3
s p e c i a l  s e c t io n  of r e p o r t s  d e a l i n rp w ith  th e  Hungarian War.
The n e x t  s tag e  in  the p ro cess  of d is s e m in a t in g  c u r r e n t  news took 
p lace  in  th e  l a s t  decades of the  s ix t e e n th  c e n tu r y .  The f l ie g e n d e  
B l a t t e r , Z e i tu n g en , and h a n d -w r i t te n  r e p o r t s  became in c o rp o ra te d  i n to  
t r a c t s  covering  p e rio d s  o f  s i x  months o r  lo n g e r .  F r e i h e r r  M ichae l  von 
A i tz in g  was one of the  f i r s t  w r i t e r s  to  compile Zeitungen co v er in g  a
( c o n t . )  n
he ld  i n  such esteem as t h a t  from o th e r  so u rc e s .  C f. ,  F .  S t i e v e ,  "Tiber 
$ ie  a l t e s t e n  h a jb ja h r ig e n  Z eitungen o d e r  k e 's s r e la t io n e n  und in  besondere  
uber de ren  Begrunder F r e i h e r m  M ichael von A i t z in g " , Abhandlungen d e r  
H is to r i s c h e n  Glasse d e r  K o n ig l ic h  B ayerischen  Akademie d e r  W issen sch a f ten  
V o l.  XVI (I 'un ieh , I 883) ,  pp. 177-132.
^See the  d e s c r ip t io n  of t h i s  b i -a n n u a l  e v en t  in  th e  contemoor: r y  acco u n t 
o f  Henri E s t ie n n e ,  f i r s t  p r in te d  in  1574: The F r a n k f o r t  Book F a i r ,
o r i g i n a l  L a t in  w ith  E n g lish  t r a n s l a t i o n  and n o te s  by James W e s t f a l l  
Thompson (Chicago, 1911), p a r t i c u l a r l y  pp. 169 f f *
2
C f . , II. A. H. F i t z l e r ,  "Die Entstehunjj d e r  Sogenannten F u g g e rze itu n g en  
i n  de r  Wiener K a to n a lb ib l io j th e k " , V e ro f fe n t l ic h u n g e n  des W iener H of- 
kam m erarchivs, V ol. I I  (V ienna, 1937), pp. 1-81.
M. K ertbeny , "Ungam b e t r e f fe n d e  deu tsche  E r s t l in g s -D ru c k e , 1454-1600” ? 
B i b l io g r a f i e  d e r  u n g a risch e n  n a t io n a le n  und i n t e r n a l i o n a l e n  L j t e r a t u r ,
V ol. I  (B udapest, 1880), pp. 17-753.
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s i x  month p e r io d .  Von A i t  z ing had l o s t  h i s  p o s i t i o n  as H o fd ien e r  upon
th e  a c c e s s io n  of Rudolph I I  in  1576. U n t i l  th e n ,  he had d e s u l t o r i l y
pursued lav; s tu d ie s  in  the  N e th e r lan d s  and had p u b lish ed  s h o r t  works i n
which he c a lc u la te d  the coming of th e  Day o f  Judgment, He was w id e ly
t r a v e le d  and knew the im n o r ta n t  W estern European lan g u ag es  o f  h i s  day.
A f t e r  he had l o s t  the p a tronage  o f  th e  H apsburgs, he had to  r e p la c e  the
income he had enjoyed as H ofdiener w i th  a more p r o f i t a b l e  v e n tu re  th an
h i s  p rev io u s  ones. In  1531 he s e t t l e d  in  Cologne; a t  th e  end of the  y e a r
he produced the  Leo B e lg ic u s . a  n a r r a t io n  in  L a t in  o f  th e  p r i n c i p a l
e v e n ts  in  the  h i s to r y  of the  N e therlan ds  from 1559 to  1531.^  In  th e
subseouen t e d i t i o n s  Von A it z ing  c a r r i e d  th e  n a r r a t i o n  forw ard  and made
some r e v i s io n s .  In  1533 he brough t out th e  R e la t io  H i s t o r i c a  i n  German
based on the  su b je c t  m a t te r  o f  the  Leo. T h is  work was th e n  t r a n s l a t e d
in to  L a t in  by M ichael van I s s e l t ,  an a s s o c i a t e  o f Von A i tz in g  from th e  
2N e th e r la n d s .  Von A i tz in g  th en  began add ing  supplem ents to  h i s  b a s ic
work a t  r e g u la r  s i x  month i n t e r v a l s  to correspond  w i th  th e  E a s te r  and
Autumn F a i r s  in  F r a n k f u r t .  I n  t h i s  m a t te r ,  he o r ig in a te d  the  Mess-
r e l a t i o n e n  o r  b i - a n n u a l  f a i r  g a z e t t e s .  I n  1590 Von A i tz in g  s t a r t e d
p u b l is h in g  a re v is e d  v e rs io n  o f  h i s  R e l a t i o . This work became v a lu a b le
as a source  f o r  contem porary ev en ts  because o f  i t s  g r e a t e r  accu racy  and
3
f u l l e r  q u o ta t io n s  of documents. Von A i tz in g  d ied  i n  1593.
^"Stieve, l o c . c i t . . pp. 193-201; The Leo was p u b l is h e d  in  L a t in .
T b i d . ,  pp. 213-214.; t h i s  same Van I s s e l t  under th e  pseudonym of D. M. 
Ja n so n iu s  s t a r t e d  p u b l is h in g  h i s  own e d i t i o n  o f  the  R e la t io .  H i s t o r i c a  
i n  L a t in  under the  t i t l e  o f N e rcu r iu s  G a l lo b e lg ic u s  i n  1 59& •
3I b i d . ,  215 f f .
4G.
Liven by 1590 Yon A i tz in g ,  as a r e s u l t  of the  su c c e s s  o f  h i s  
e n t e r p r i s e ,  had had .many i m i t a t o r s .  Some o f  them r e t a in e d  the  s t r i c t l y  
c h ro n o lo g ic a l  approach of Von A i tz in g ;  o th e r s  m odified  t h e i r  a c c o u n ts ,  
t r e a t i n g  t h e i r  s u b je c t  m a t te r  c h ro n o lo g ic a l ly  by c o u n try .  Yon A i tz in g ,  
a l i b e r a l  C a th o l ic ,  had t r e a t e d  h is  source  m a t e r i a l s  w i th  c o n s id e ra b le  
i m p a r t i a l i t y .  The c o l l e c t o r s  and com pile rs  o f Z eitungen  who fo llow ed  him 
nfcy be d iv id e d  in to  those  o f  C a th o l ic  and those  o f  P r o t e s t a n t  b i a s .  Many 
o f  th e se  s u c c e s s o r s ,  C a th o lic  o r  P r o t e s t a n t ,  had no qualms about borrow­
in g  Yon A itz in g * s  t i t l e ,  the  emblem on h i s  t i t l e  page (mercury po ised  on 
top  o f  the Globe) o r even h i s  name. l y o i c a l  of C a th o l ic  im i t a t o r s  o f  Yon 
A itz in g  a re  W illiam  l ie p h a n ,  Caspar von Lorch and the  aforem entioned  Van
I s s e l t .  W illiam  R iephan, a c o l l a b o r a to r  of Yon A i tz in g  i n  th e  e a r l y  p a r t
1
of th e  1590*s ,  s t a r t e d  p r i n t i n g  a s e p a ra te  R e la t io  in  1595*
Commencing in  1596 M ichae l van 1 s s e l t ,  under th e  pseudonym D. M,
2J a n so n iu s ,  s t a r t e d  p u b lish ed  the  M ercu rius  G a l lo b e lg ic u s  in  L a t in .  The 
f i r s t  volume con ta ined  a su rvey  o f  e v e n ts  in  the  158^ ' s  and gave i n f o r ­
m ation i n  d e t a i l  a f t e r  1590. I n  1596, th e  y e a r  o f  Von A itz in g * s  d e a th ,  
th e  <d ito rsh ip  of the  M ercurius passed  to  Caspar von Lorch (Gaspare L o r-
c h an o ) . T h e r e a f t e r ,  the  M ercurius was p r in te d  in  F r a n k f u r t  r a t h e r  th an  
3
i n  Cologne.
1Cf. f o r  example, R ienhsn fs Kurze W arhaftte^rjund E ig e n t l i Che H is to r i s c h e  
Beschreibung (Cologne, 1596).
2
See above, p . no te  2.
6j b i d . ,  222 f . ;  C f . , a l s o ,  M ercurius G a l lo b e lg ic u s  V o l. IV ( F r a n k f u r t ,  
1593).
47.
Alread y  In  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  the  15 9 0 ’ s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  among
P r o t e s t a n t  r e a d e r s  in  N orth Germany, the  w r i t in g s  o f  Jacobus Francus
(Conrad Lautenbach) (d .  1595) were becoming very  p o p u la r .  Perhaps the
most im portan t  R e la t io  o f  t h i s  P r o t e s t a n t  clergyman o f  F r a n k f u r t ,  who
compiled h is  m a te r i a l s  in  vSccret, was h is  f i v e - y e a r  c h r o n ic l e ,  J a n u a ry ,
1
15 J l  -  August, 1594. h i s  h i s t o r i c a l  accounts  were s t r i c t l y  of the  b i ­
annual f a i r  v a r i e t y .  A f te r  h i s  p a s s in g ,  the  R e la t io  c o n tin u e d  to  appear
2
u n t i l  th e  d ea th  of h is  p r i n t e r ,  Pau l B rach fe ld  in  1599. Sigismund
Latomus, c o l l a b o r a t in g  w ith  Theodor H e u re r ,  con tinued  u s in g  the name of
Jacobus F rancus f o r  a time a f t e r  1599. L a te r ,  however, I 'e u re r iu s  g a ined
3
g r e a t e r  fame in  h i s  own r i g h t  than  had e i t h e r  Von A itz in g  o r  F ra n c u s .
This b r i e f  sk e tc h  o f  the  Zeitungen and l i e s s r e l a t i o n e n  m ight w e l l  
se rv e  as an in t r o d u c t io n  to  one form of w es te rn  European h i s to r io g r a p h y  
i n  th e  e a r l y  sev en teen th  c e n tu ry .  The b o u rg e o is ie  i n  the  l a t e  s i x t e e n th  
cen tu ry , made s e l f - c o n s c io u s  by the upheavals  of the  R efo rm ation , fo l lo w ed  
the  i n t e r - C h r i s t i a n  r e l i g i o u s  wars and the  war a g a in s t  the  Ottoman Turks 
w i th  avid  a t t e n t i o n .  Kany of the  R e la t i o s  made c o n t r i b u t io n s  to  th e  
knowledge of Ottoman and T a ta r  a c t i v i t i e s  in  Hungary and T ra n sy lv a n ia .  
B a s i c a l l y ,  Von A i tz in g  made h i s  r e p u ta t i o n  n a r r a t in g  th e  e v en ts  o f th e  Wars
& ____________
^ R e la t io  H is to r i c a  Q uinnuennalis  . . .  von Anno 1590 b i s  1595 ( F r a n k f u r t  
a / l i ,  1596).
S t l e v e ,  l o c . c i t . . 224.-227.
3I b i d . .  229 .
in  th e  N e th e r la n d s .  R iephan , F rancus and M eurerius drew upon c u r r e n t
%
r e p o r t s  o f  the  long  Hungarian War to  f i l l  th e  pages o f  t h e i r  l i e s s r e l a t i o n e n . 
From th e se  a cc o u n ts ,  i t  was j u s t  one more s t e p  to  th e  c h ro n ic le s  o f  th e  
p e r io d  which, in  t h e i r  t u r n ,^ o f t e n  c o p ie s  from the  fo re g o in g  m a te r i a l s
r tc« 'iv 6 A
and, o c c a s io n a l ly ,  ad dad f r e s h  accoun ts  of the  war and a d d i t i o n a l  docu­
m ents. G en era lly  sp eak ing , th ey  a ls o  enjoyed a somewhat b e t t e r  p e r s p e c t ­
iv e  than  the  y e a r  to  year  c o m p i la t io n s .  As a source  f o r  the  h i s t o r y  of 
the Hungarian War o f  1593-1606, the Z eitungen  and H e g s re la t io n e n  a re  r e ­
p r e s e n ta t i v e  o f  a kind o f  o n - th e - s p o t  r e p o r t i n g  of e v en ts  which can be 
compared w i th  th e  r e p o r t s  of war c o rre sp o n d en ts  in  our own day . The no 
•f e r e  T hey  o f te n  prov ide  a w ealth  of d e t a i l  about o th e rw ise  ob scu re  e v e n ts ,  
but th ey  are  a ls o  f i l l e d  w ith  rumours and c o n f l i c t i n g  accoun ts  and, t h e r e ­
f o r e ,  must be used w ith  caution.***
2. C h ro n ic le s  and H i s t o r i e s : Such c h ro n ic le s  as  th o se  of H. O r t e l i u s ,
K. I s t h v a n f i ,  J .  C ecsi and Cesare Campana in  vary ing  deg ree  draw upon th e  
p re v io u s ly  mentioned Z eitungen  and t h e i r  d e r i v a t i v e s .  Hieronymus O r t e l i u s  
(d .  1614), who^hs ba rn  i n  Augsburg in  152A? ro se  to  become a P r o c u ra to r  
and N otary  to  th e  Im p e r ia l  C o u r t .  I n  l a t e r  l i f e ,  as a  P r o t e s t a n t  and a 
d e fender  o f  the  C onfession  of Augsburg, he was ban ished  from  th e  Haosburg 
" t e r r i t o r i e s  (15S0) d u r in g  the r e i g n  of Rudolph I I .  He th en  took  up r e s i ­
dence i n  Hurnberg and, upon th e  su g g e s t io n  o f  h i s  b r o t h e r - i n - l a w ,  w ro te
1 *«.© wV»^ V
The f r e q u e n t  re p ea t s  i n  the  Zeitung l i t e r a t u r e  afeeuf the  d e a th  o f  th e  \ 
Khan p rov ide  an example o f  one form of w is h fu l  th in k in g  which one f in d s  %nf 
th e se  d e sp a tc h e s .  , / /
4 r
h i s  c h ro n ic le  which was based on ey ew itn ess  a cc o u n ts ,  d e s c r i p t i o n s  and 
t r a c t s  o f  co n tem p o ra r ie s .  His a c c e ss  to such s o u rc e s ,  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  
to the  Z e i tu n g e n . was nade e a s i e r  by the  c o n n ec tio n s  o f  h i s  b r o t h e r - i n -  
law , Johannes Sibm acher, whft-v a -o. a famous c o p p c r -p la te  e n g ra v e r  and the 
p u b l is h e r  o f  the book o f  h e ra ld r y  named a f t e r  him."*'
p
The Hungarian w r i t e r s  Janos i e c s i  (d .  1611) and N ico lau s  I s t h v a n f i  
( a .  1615)3 exoerienced  th e  Hungarian War and w ro te  t h e i r  h i s t o r i e s  s h o r t l y  
a f t e r  i t s  co n c lu s io n . D ecs i,  a p h i l o l o g i s t  and s c h o la r  o f  i n t e r n a t i o n a l
4r e p u t a t i o n ,  wrote a h i s t o r y  of Hungary from 1592 to  1593. I s t h v a n f i ,  a
qI»£vi *
H ungarian nobleman who had s tu d ie d  languages i n  a, , won fa v o u r  a t
th e  c o u r t  of M aximilian I I  and, during  th e  r e i g n  o f  Rudolph I I ,  was 
charged w ith  n e g o t ia t in g  a peace w ith  th e  Ottoman Turks d u r in g  the  lo n g  
Hungarian War. L a te r  in  l i f e ,  as a reward f o r  h i s  s e r v i c e s ,  he was ap­
poin ted  v ic e  p a la t in e  o f  Hungary. I t  was then  t h a t  he compiled h i s  h i s -
5t o r y .  As a man of a f a i r s ,  who d o u b t le s s  possessed  many p r iv a te  papers  
o f  h i s t o r i c a l  m e r i t ,  I s t h v a n f i  was a b le  to  w r i t e  an im p o r ta n t  account o f
C hrono log ia  oder I i i s to r i s c h e  B eschre ibung a l l e r  K riegsenp o n mgen und 
Bglagerungen  . . . .  so in  Obcr und Under TJngarn auch SibenbiTygen n i t  dem 
Turcken von Ao. 1395 b i s s  a u f f  gegenw ertige  Z e i t t .  . . .  (N um ber^ . 1602)
A second e d i t i o n  appeared  In  N um berg, 1620-1622 and a Dutch e d i t i o n  came 
o u t  in  Amsterdam, 1619. C f. a ls o  a r t .  n0 r t e l i u s ft, A llgem eine Deutsche 
B io g ra p h ie , V ol. 24-,(L e ip z ig ,  1887), pp. 445-44-6*
2In fo rm a tion  on Decsi in  o th e r  languages th a n  H ungarian i s  sc an ty  in d ee d , 
see the  a r t i c l e ,  nDecsi ( Ju a n )M, E n c ic lo p e d ia  U n iv e rs a l  U l u s t r a d a  
Burope o-Americ an a , V ol. 17. (B a rc e lo n a ,  N .D .) , p . 1250.
^ A r t i c l e ,  nI s th v a n f iu s ,f, B iop raph ie  U n i v e r s a l l e . V ol. XX ( P a r i s ,  1858 ) ,  
p . 4-13.
^Magyar H i s t o r i a j a  1592-1593. Konumenta Hungariae H i s t o r i c a  S c r i p to r e s ,  
Vol. X7II " (P es t ,  1866)7 *
( c o n t . )
$0 .
th e  r e l a t i o n s  between the  Ottomans and the  C h r i s t i a n s  d u r in g  th e  Hun­
g a r ia n  War, an account which i s  r i c h  a lso  in  r e f e r e n c e s  to  th e  Crimean 
T a ta r s .  Gesare Campana (d .  1606) a lso  w ro te  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  o f  the  
Hungarian l ia r  and, drawing upon the  R e la t io n i  c u r r e n t  a t  t h a t  t im e ,  i n ­
cluded much in fo rm a tio n  about th e  war in  h is  L s t o r i a  d e l  mondo d e s c r i t t e  
d a l  S i r n o r  Gesare Canoana, a h i s t o r y  o f  th e  p e r io d  1570 to  1596. He r e ­
ceived  wide accla im  f o r  h i s  h i s t o r y  w r i t in g ;  i t  was co n s id e re d  the  model 
o f  i t s  t im e .^
I n  the  y e a r  1503, th e  c h ro n ic le  o f L eu n c lav iu s  and the  h i s t o r y
*3
of H inadoi f i r s t  appeared; the  one, in  L a t in ,  the  o t h e r ,  i n  I t a l i a n .  
Johannes L eunc lav ius  (Hans Lewenklaw) (d . 1594-)* a g r e a t  Hum anistic  
s c h o la r  of ’.ride renown, p rep a red  the  A nnales. . .  from T u rk ish  sou rces^  
as a d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f  accompanying Heinrich von L ie c h t e n s t e i n ,  h is  p a tro n  
and f r i e n d ,  on an embassy to  I s t a n b u l  during  th e  y e a r s  1584. and 1535#
( c o n t . )
^H ic o la i  I s t h v a n f i  Pannon i H i s t o r i arum De Rebus TJngaricis L i b r i  XXXIV 
(Cologne, 1622).
^"Art. ftCampana,T, E n c ic lo p e d ia  I t a l i a n s  Vol. 8 (Milan-Rome, 1930), p .  5&6. 
H is  work was f i r s t  p u b l ish e d  in  V en ice , 1599 and. a .seco n d  e d i t i o n  ap­
p ea red  in  1607.
^Annales Sultanorum Othmonidarum. a T u rc is  sua l in g u a  s c r i p t i  ( F r a n k f u r t ,
1 5 W .
o
H is to r ia  d e l la  Guerra f r a  Turchi, e t  P ers ian i di G. T. Kinadoi (Venice, 
1538). A second ed itio n  of t h i s  work appeared in  Venice in  1594 and in  
1595 an English t r a n s la t io n  by A. ^artw ell  was p r in ted  in  London.
^C f. ,  B abin^er, G e s c h ic h t s s c h r e ib e r , pp. 43>n73, 110; Gf. , a l s o ,  i n  t h i s  
r e g a r d ,  W ittek , nZum Quellenproblem  d e r  a l t e s t e n  osm anischen Chroniken 
(m it  Auszuge aus N e s r i ) n , M i t te i lu n g e n  zur osmanische G e sc h ic h te . Vol. I .  
(1921-22 ), pp. 77-150 and p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  pp. 140 f f .
Most o f  t h i s  sane work was t r a n s l a t e d  in to  German w ith  a supplement
d e a l in g  w ith  more r e c e n t  even ts  and p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  e v e n ts  of the  Ottoman-
Bafavid  H ar.^  A s iz e a b le  p o r t io n  of t h i s  suonlem entary  m a te r i a l  apoears
to  have been borrowed from K in a d o i 's  h i s to r y  i n  s p i t e  of l e u n c l a v i u s 1
2
l a t e r  a t t a c k  on the  work. I t  i s  e v id e n t  a l s o  t h a t  b o th  w r i t e r s  drew
upon i d e n t i c a l  sou rces  such as the  v a lu a b le  R e la t io n i  on the  Ottoman-
3S a fav id  i a r  ly  Giovanni M iche li  and o th e r s .
Giovanni Thomaso Minadoi da Rovigo (d .  1615), a f t e r  com pleting  
h is  m edica l s tu d i e s  in  Padua, pursued h i s  p r o f e s s io n  f o r  seven y e a r s  i n  
the s e rv ic e  of the V enetian  consu ls  a t  C o n s ta n tin o p le  and Aleppo. Dur­
in g  h i s  so jou rn  in  the  Ottoman Em pire, Minadoi c o l l e c t e d  eye-x^ itness  ac­
counts f o r  h i s  K i s t o r i a  from Ottoman m i l i t a r y  l e a d e r s ,  some o f  whose
4m alad ies  he a c t u a l l y  t r e a t e d .  He a lso  p u t t o  use any m a t e r i a l  x*rith
e
which the  b a i l i  ( s in g ,  b a i lo )  could  p rov ide  him. When he r e tu r n e d  to
Hansen Lowenld.au1 s Neue Chronika t u r k i s ch e r  ITation
^L eunclav ius c i t e s  Minadoi as one o f  h is  so u rc e s  in  the  i n t r o d u c t i o n  to  
h i s  Neue C hronika . F o r f u r t h e r  in fo rm a tio n  about the  d i s p u t a t i o n ,  see 
b e low ,p . $2. note  x  .
3
See no te  5 below.
^ I n  h i s  H i s t o r i a . Minadoi m entions h i s  c lo se  a s s o c i a t io n  xblth Husayn Bey, 
son o f  '^ambulat (p . 1 0 1 ) ,  Hala ( s i c )  Bey-, S ip a h i  o f Aleppo (p . 101) and 
Emir S u l ta n ,  merchant of Aleppo (p .  92) .
5
In  h i s  in t r o d u c t io n ,  Minadoi e s p e c i a l l y  p r a i s e s  the  a s s i s t a n c e  o f  th e  
V ene tian  consuls in  Aleppo, Theodore B alb i and Giovanni I l i c h e l i ;  G f. ,  
H i s t o r i a , p r i n t e r ’s mark +5 r e c t o .
* z .
I t a l y ,  he became the  p r iv a t e  p h y s ic ia n  to  the  Duke o f  Mantua u n t i l  he 
rec e iv e d  an appointment as p r o f e s s o r  o f m edicine i n  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  
Padua in  1596. In  t h i s  c a p a c i ty ,  he composed a number o f  m ed ica l t r a c t s .  
Minadoi d ied  in  F lo ren ce  in  1615 where he mas a t t e n d in g  the  Grand Duke 
Cosimo I I  o f  Tuscany.*^
The works of both  L eunc lav ius  and Minadoi in t ro d u c e  much b a s ic  
m a t e r i a l  i n to  Western h i s t o r i c a l  l i t e r a t u r e  which was drawn upon by
l a t e r  w r i t e r s  even though the  a u th o rs  them selves d is a g re e d  about th e  d e -  
9
t a i l s .  I f  t h e i r  accoun ts  of the  even ts  cf th e  1570*s and 1580 !s a re  com­
pared w ith  the re lev an t Ottoman and P e rs ia n  s o u rc e s ,  the-/ a re  found to  
be g e n e r a l ly  a c c u ra te  b u t  ga rb led  as reg a rd s  s p e c i f i c  e v e n ts .
3
I t  i s  f o r tu n a t e  f o r  l a t e r  h i s t o r i a n s  t h a t  the  R e la c io n e s  o f  Ulugh 
Beg, b e t t e r  I mown as Don Juan o f  P e r s ia  (d . I 6G5 ) ,  s e rv e  to  c l e a r  up some 
e r r o r s  i n  th e  works o f  Minadoi and L eu n c lav iu s . The w r i t e r ,  o r  more p ro ­
p e r ly ,  the  n a r r a to r  of t h i s  h i s t o r y  occupied th e  p o s i t io n  o f  c h ie f  s e c r e t ­
a ry  to  the P e rs ia n  ambassador, Husayn *Ali 3e£ , who d e p a r te d  from the  
c o u r t  of Shah Abbas in  1599 on a m iss ion  to  th e  c a p i t a l s  of Europe in  
the  company o f  Anthony S h e r le y .  Don Juan became a c o n v e r t  to  the  C a th o l ic
^CfM, a r t .  fTUinadousfT, B iog raph ic  U n iv e rs e l le  (Michaud) Ancienne e t  Ib d e rn e  
new e d i t i o n ,  Vol. 27 ( P a r i s - L e i p z i g ) , p. 339 and a r t .  ,h iinadous,l~ Mouvelle ~ 
B iograoh ie  G e n e ra te , ed . H oefer , Vol. 35 ( P a r i s ,  I 865 ) ,  p .  590.
2
Jo. Thomae Minadoi Pro sua de h e llo  p ersico  h is to r ia .  adversus ea qua i l l i  
a Joanne Leunclavio ob .jiciuntur d is p u ta t io . . .  (V en ice. 1595) (not s e e n ) .
^ V a l la d o l id ,  1601, This work has been t r a n s la t e d  from  i t s  o r ig in a l  C a s t i l -  
l i a n  Spanish  and e d i te d  w ith  an in t r o d u c t io n  by G. Le S trnage  f o r  the  
Broadway T ra v e l le r s  S e r ie s :  Don Juan of P e r s i a  a S h i f ah C a th o l ic  (London,
1926). IJlugh Beg drew upon Minadoi and o th e r  works o f  th e  p e rio d  f o r  the  
framework of h is  n a r r a t io n .
53.
f a i t h  upon reach in g  S pa in . His h i s t o r y ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  i n  so f a r  as i t
d e a ls  w ith  O ttorran-Safavid  a f f a i r s ,  i s  most v a lu a b le  f o r  th e  p e r io d
1
a f t e r  h i s  b i r t h  (c a .  156o) to  1599 .
R ichard An o l le s  (d .  1610), au thor of th e  G e n e ra l i  H i s t o r i c  o f  the
Turkes from the  f i r s t  beg inn ing  of t h a t  N ation  ( to  1603), g rad u a ted  from
Oxford in  156/+-6 5 , and, a f t e r  r e c e iv in g  h i s  II»A , , he rem ained as a f e l lo w
u n t i l  a t  l e a s t  1571. T h e r e a f te r  he was appo in ted  m as te r  o f  the  grammar
2schoo l in  Sandwich, n e a t ,  where he se rved  u n t i l  the  end o f  h i s  I f e ,
Fo r  h i s  h i s t o r y ,  R no llcs  depended on th e  Z e i t rn re n  and many of the o th e r  
m a te r i a l s  a lre a d y  m entioned, most of which a re  c i t e d  i n  the  in t r o d u c t io n
3
to  h i s  work.
G. U rechi (d .  c a .  1650), who stemmed from an o ld  boyar fa m ily  of 
M oldavia and who achieved c o n s id e ra b le  l o c a l  prominence as grand S o a ta r  
( c h ie f  boyar?) and v o rn ic  o f low er M oldavia d u r in g  h is  l i f e -
® Vtim e , comnosed the  Ghronione de Roldavie d ep u is  l e  mi l i e u  du x iv  s i e c l e
\  4.
.jusoufa 1594 in  Roumanian. This c h ro n ic le ,  however, h a s  on ly  minor i n -
^ CS. o? Tcrs-i*. j>f>. I- 3? .
2A rt .  ’’K n o lle s ,  R ichard’1, D ic t io n a ry  o f  Tat ion a l  B iography , Vol. 31 (London, 
1887) , pp. 237-238. Knolles* work appeared in  London i n  1603 and su b se ­
q u e n tly  was re v ise d  supplemented and p u b lish ed  many t im es: 1610 , 1 6 2 1 ,
I 6 3 8 . In  1679 Paul Rycaut r e v is e d  and en la rg ed  th e  work and a f u r t h e r  
r e v i s e d  e d i t i o n  in  th r e e  volumes appeared between 1637 and 1700.
V. J .  P a r ry ,  who i s  p re p a r in g  a c r i t i c a l  s tud y  of the  sou rces  o f ^ n o l l e s ,  
has in d ic a te d  how R n o lle s  condensed th e  in fo rm a t io n  of a R e la t i o  (A ugust, 
1602 -  A p r i l ,  1603) o f  T. K eu re r iu s  in  o rd e r  to  complete t h e  f i n a l  pages 
o f  h i s  work: Cf, K n o l le s ,  114-5 f f .  w ith  T. E e u r e r iu s ,  R elatiqnem  His t o r i ­
cal)! omnium o ra e c io uarum e t  memo ra tu  maxime dignarum rerum . . . ( F r a n k f u r t ,
1 6 0 3 ) .
^ P u b l ic a t io n  de I 'L c o le  dec Langes O r ie n ta le s  v iv a n te s ,  S e r .  1 ,  V ol. 9 
( P a r i s ,  1373), e d i te d  w ith  a French t r a n s l a t i o n  and an i n t r o d u c t i o n  
by E. P ic o t .
fA r .
po r tan ce  f o r  the study  o f  the Crimean T a ta rs  d u rin g  th e  l a s t  decades 
o f  th e  s ix t e e n th  c e n tu ry .
Another h i s t o r y  co n su lte d  f o r  t h i s  s tudy  was com piled , l a r g e l y
1
from V enetian  so u rc e s ,  by G iovanni Sagredo (d . c a .  1691). Sagredo came
from one o f  the  most i l lu s t r io u s  fa m ilie s  o f Venice and, as was ty p ic a l
o f  the  r o l e  p layed  by th e  o a t r i c i a n  c l a s s ,  he was s e n t  a s  anbassadeu.r
ex traord in a ire  to  O l iv e r  Cromwell in  I 6 f 0 and, in  the same c a p a c i ty ,  t o
Louis XIV in I 656. Sagredo1s b ro th e r , N ico las, became doge in  1674 and,
noon h i s  un tim ely  d e a th ,  G iovanni Sagredo was e le c te d  t o  succeed him.
When h is  enemies achieved the annulment of h i s  e l e c t i o n ,  Sagredo went
in to  v o lu n ta ry  e x i l e  during  which he ore-pared h i s  h i s t o r y .  When Francesco
M orosin i became doge in  1633, he urged Sagredo to  r e t u r n  to  the  R epub lic
where he was appoin ted  p r o v e d i to r  g e n e ra l  o f  the  L evan tin e  Seas. He d ied
2
s h o r t l y  a f te rw a rd s .  His h i s t o r y ,  based upon a w e a l th  of h i s t o r i c a l  mat­
e r i a l s ,  s e rv e s  to  p lace  the  e v e n ts  o f  the  l a t e  s i x t e e n th  and e a r l y  seven­
te e n th  c e n tu ry  Ottoman Snp ire  in  a  W estern European p e r s p e c t iv e .
3. O ther  Sources: Some l i t e r a r y  so u rces  i n  W estern European l a n ­
guages have served to  f i l l  the  lacunae  o f  th e  fo re g o in g  c o l l e c t i o n s  and 
w orks. Theee accounts  f a l l  in to  two g e n e ra l  c a te g o r ie s :  G enera l Accounts
and Accounts o f  S p e c if ic  E v en ts .
~4lem orie i s t o r i c h e  d e f monarch! Ottomani (V enice, 1677), a  h i s t o r y  from 
1300 to  I 64.6 . There i s  a F ren ch  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h i s  by M. L a u re n t ,  
H i s to i r e  de l f£h.oiv’e Ottoman ( P a r i s ,  1724), 7 v o l s .
a r t .  ,TSagredo, l e a n 11, B iog raph ic  U n i v e r s e l l e , Vol. 37, p. 235.
M artin  E ronovsk i^described  the  Crimean T a ta r  s o c i e ty  i n  c o n s id e r ­
able  d e t a i l  a t  the beg inn ing  o f  the  long O ttom an-Safavid  War. During 
th e  re ig n  o f  Gazi G iray , a  Scotsman, W illiam  Bruce (B ru ss iu s )  ( f l .  1586- 
1613), a law yer, p u b l i c i s t ,  p r o f e s s o r  a t  th e  Zamoyski Academy, and an
3
E n g lish  agen t in  Poland, w rote  an i n t e r e s t i n g  t r a c t  on th e  Crimean T a ta r s .
mm
In  th e  p e r io d  fo llo w in g  the  khan sh ip  o f  Gazi G iray  a  v a lu a b le  account of 
the  Crimean s t a t e  o rg a n is a t io n  and economy was comoosed by Giovanni da 
Lucca ( f l .  ca . 1620-1640 ) , a Dominican f r i a r ,  who v i s i t e d  th e  Crimean pen­
i n s u l a  and the  Caucasus about the  year 1633*^”
P. Lambcrti ( n .  c a .  1630-1654)* a m is s io n a ry  of the  C ongregation
f o r  the  P ropagation  of the  F a i t h ,  who had re s id e d  in  l l i n g r e l i a  f o r  tw enty
5y e a rs  p r i o r  to  the  p u b l ic a t io n  of his account o f  t h a t  c o u n try ,  has made a 
v a lu a b le  c o n tr ib u t io n  to  th e  o therw ise  obscure p o l i t i c a l ,  s o c i a l  and econo­
mic h i s t o r y  of the  E as te rn  sh o re s  o f  the Black Sea. J e a n - B a p t i s te  T a v e m ie r
1 ^The account o f Bronovski, a P o l i s h  envoy to  th e  Crimea, i s  d i s c u s s e d  w ith
the S lavon ic  so u rc es ,  see above, p . 37 .
2See the  s h o r t  b io g ra p h ic a l  no te  by S. Kot in  th e  a r t i c l e  tfW illiam  BruceTI, 
F o ls k i  Slownik B io ^ ra f ic z h y , Vol. I l l  (Cracow, 1937)* pp. 3-4* to  which 
i s  appended a few o th e r  b ib l i o g r a p h ic a l  r e f e r e n c e s .  Of. a l s o ,  Thomas A. 
F i s c h e r ,  The Sco ts  in  E a s te rn  and Western P r u s s i a  (E d inburgh , 1903), pp. 
63-69 and 216-218.
^De T a r t a r !  s d ia r iu n  (F ra n k fu r t  a / i l ,  1598).
^A pp aren tly  very  l i t t l e  i s  known about da Lucca. His s h o r t  a cco u n t,  en­
t i t l e d  R e la t io n  d.es T a ta r s ,  P e rc o o i te s  e t  N o g a ie s , des C i r c a s s i e n s ,  Kangre-  
l i e n s , e t  Geogrieng" ( p o s s ib ly  a French t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  a t r a c t  o r i g i n a l l y  
w r i t t e n  i n  I t a l i a n )  appeared in  the c o l l e c t io n  of t r a v e l l e r s ,  R e la t io n s  
de D ivers Voyages C u r leu x . . . .  ( P a r i s ,  1663), P a r t  I ,  pp. 14-30.
^As i n  the  case of Da Lucca, f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  o f th e  l i f e  of L am berti  appear 
to  be u n o b ta in ab le  e r c e p t  as  they  are  provided i n  the  work i t s e l f ,
R e la t io n e  d e l l a  Cholchide Koggi D e tta  t l e n g r e l l i a . . . (N ap les , 1654)*
(cl. 1639) a lso  v i s i t e d  the  Caucasus in  the m iddle of th e  se v en te en th  
c e n tu ry  and p ub lished  a t r a v e l  account which supplem ents th e  m a te r i a l  
o f  L am b er t i .^
Lazaro Soranzo (d . 1602) wrote a s u c c in c t  accoun t o f  th e  Ottoman
Empire d u r in ^  the l a s t  y e a rs  o f  S u ltan  Kurad I I I  (1571-1595) and the
2
e a r l y  y e a rs  of the s u l t a n s h io  o f  Kehemncd I I I  (1595-1603).
Contemporary accoun ts  of Ihscovy  by G ile s  F l e t c h e r  and Jacoues
l ta r g e r e t  provide i n t e r e s t i n g  in fo rm a tio n  on the  m i l i t a r y  o rg a n iz a t io n
and economy of th a t  s t a t e  a t  th e  end of the  s ix te e n th  c e n tu ry .  F l e t c h e r
(d . 1611 ) ,  who undertook  an embassy to the  c o u r t  o f  T sa r  Fedor in  1533-
89 on b e h a l f  o f  Queen E l i z a b e th ,  wrote an ex trem ely  v a lu a b le  accoun t of
3
h i s  m iss ion  in  which he a lso  d esc r ib ed  the Crimean T a ta r s .  Jacoues  
M argere t (d. c a .  1612), a f t e r  se rv in g  in  the army o f  Henry IV to  1595? 
took  s e rv ic e  w ith  the  P r in c e  o f  T ransy lvan ia  and the  Emperor, He even­
t u a l l y  became a c a p ta in  i n  a  P o l i s h  i n f a n t r y  r e g im e n t ,  I n  1600 he went
Les s i x  voyages de J .  3. T a v e r n i e r . . . .  e n Tnrquie  en P e rse  e t  aux In d e s  
( P a r i s ,  1 6 7 6 ) 2  v o ls .
2  i d C V i vUcc  . Ll,  4  » . Th<.  tV L r y
L i t t l e  i s  known about th e  a u th o r  excep t t h a t  he stemmed from a d i s t m -  * 
gu ished  p a tr ic ia n ,  fam ily  o f  Venice which had provided doges and am bassadors 
in  th e  o a s t .  The work on the  Ottomans by E sp r in ch a rd  e n t i t l e d  H i s to i r e  
des Ottomans, ou Emnereurs des T nrcs, .juscues a Mahomet I I I  ( P a r i s ,  l 6C($)‘ 
depended on Soranzo in  s e v e r a l  in s ta n c e s .  For f u r t h e r  r e f e r e n c e s  and i n ­
fo rm a tio n ,  C f . ,  a r t .  ^Soranzo11, E n c ic lo p ed ia  I t a l i a n a , Vol. 32 (llilan-Rom e, 
1936); Giovanni S fo rz a ,  nUn l i b r o  s f o r tu n a to  c o n tro  i  T u rch i  (Documenti 
i n e d i t i ) ’*, S c r i t t i  S t o r i c i  in  memoria d i  G iovanni I to n t ic o lo  (V en ice , 1922), 
pp. 205-219; and E.A.Cigogna, Eaagio d i B i b l i o a r a f i a  Ve.neziana (V en ice , 
184.7).
p
Of th e  Russe Common H e a l th  (London, 1591). For o th e r  e d i t i o n s  and i n f o r ­
m ation , C f . , a r t .  !fF l e t c h c r ,  G i l e s ’*, D ic t io n a ry  o f  N a t io n a l  B iog raphy ,
Vol. X IX lL o ndon, 1339), pp. 299-302.
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t o  R u ss ia  and was appo in ted  to  the  command of a comnany o f  c a v a l r y ,  
l i a r a c r e t  su rv ived  the f a l l  of the Godunov regime and became c a p ta in  o f 
the  f i r s t  cornsany o f  bodyguards under F a lse  D m itr i .  While i n  c o n f in e ­
ment f o r  a b r i e f  i l l n e s s ,  he escaped the m assacre o f id s  u n i t  by the  
fo l lo w e rs  of P r in ce  Shuiskj) i n  I 606 . Upon r e tu r n in g  to  F rance  a f t e r  th e se  
e v e n ts ,  he composed an account of Muscovy between the  y e a rs  1590 and 1606 . "^
In  1609 H a rg e re t  was again  in  Muscovy, but soon he went over to  the  P o le s  
and d i s t in g u is h e d  h im se lf  in  th e  P o l is h  in v a s io n  of Moscow in  1611 . At
the  time of h is  d ea th , he was in  Hamburg seek ing  f u r t h e r  s e r v ic e  i n  the  
oR uss ian  s t a t e .
The accounts o f  s p e c i f i c  m iss io n s  or e v e n ts ,  as r e l a t e d  by C h r is to p h e r
Burrough, E r ic h  L a s so ta ,  John Gmith, George T ec tanner and Anthonio de Gou-
v e a ,  provide a d d i t i o n a l  background m a te r i a l  f o r  the  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  p e r io d .
3
Between the y e a rs  1579 and 1531, C h r is to p h e r  Eurrough ( f l .  1579-15&7) 
a c te d  as Russian  i n t e r p r e t e r  f o r  a t r a d in g  v e n tu re  o f th e  Muscovy Company. 
T his e x p e d i t io n  took him from S t .  N icho las  on the  W hite Sea to  th e  West­
e rn  shores o f the  C asp ian , which had been r e c e n t l y  tak en  from th e  S a fa v id s  
t y  th e  Ottomans. Eurrough has l e f t  an accoun t o f t h i s  journey  which i s  
h e lp f u l  f o r  the  in fo rm a tio n  i t  p ro v id es  about the  contem porary s i t u a t i o n
1
E s ta t  de l f Smoire de R u s s ie . . . .  ( P a r i s ,  1607).
~Gf. .  a r t .  " I la rg e re t ,  Ja co u e s" ,  Kouvelle B iographic  G en era le , V ol. 33 
“ ( P a r i s ,  i8 6 0 ) ,  c o l .  54-5-54-3.
3
Qf. ,  a r t .  ,f Eurrough, Christooher*1, D ic t io n a ry  of N a t io n a l  B iog raphy , 
V ol. V (London, 1SC7), pp. 399-4-00.
.i n  the  E a s te rn  Caucasus under * Osman Pasha , the Ottoman go vern o r .
E r ic h  L a sso ta  von S te b la u  (d .  1616), sc io n  of a nob le  fa m ily  i n  
upper S i l e s i a ,  served i n  a German reg im ent o f the  S pan ish  army during  
campaigns in  P o r tu g a l  and the Azores (1579-1 5S4) and between 15&5 
15S9, he served  the  Hapsburg Im p e r ia l  House and , i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  Arch­
duke Maximilian, in  h i s  bid f o r  th e  th rone o f  Poland. He took an im o o r t -
a n t  o a r t  i n  the  s h o r t  war of 1533 and was in te r n e d  w ith  the  Archduke.
ic
I n  1590, a f t e r  h is  r e l e a s e ,  he was soot to  R u ss ia  on a d ip lom at7 m iss io n
b u t  was in te r c e p te d  by th e  Swedes near Harva and im prisoned  u n t i l  1593.
He undertook  a m ission  to  the  Zaporozhian Cossacks in  1594. to  e n l i s t
t h e i r  su p p o r t  on the  s id e  of th e  Emperor Rudolph a g a in s t  th e  Ottomans
and Tatars. S h o r t ly  a f te r  t h i s  v e n tu re ,  he received  th e  im p o rtan t  p o s t
o f  K u s te rm e is te r  f o r  Upper Hungary during  th e  long  H ungarian  War. The
L asso ta  d i a r y  f o r  th e  y e a rs  1573-1594- Has many gaps b u t ,  f o r  th e  Cossack
m is s io n ,  i t  i s  r a t h e r  more d e ta i l e d  and c a s t s  i n t e r e s t i n g  s i d e l i g h t s  on
2th e  Crimean T a ta r s .
C f . ,  ’’Advertisem ent,s and r e p o r t s  o f  th e  6t h  voyage i n t o  th e  p a r t s  of 
P e r s i a  and H edia , f o r  the  companie of E n g lish  m erchants f o r  the d i s -  
c o v e r ie  o f  new t r a d e s ,  in  the  y e a r e s  1577. 15 8 0 . and 1 5 3 1 . . . . ” i n  
R ichard  H ak lu y t,  e d . ,  The P r in c ip a l  N av ig a tio n s  Voyages T r a f f i c u e s  e t  
D iscoverj.es  o f  th e  E n g l ish  N atio n  (Glasgowj 1903) , pp. 214- 24-8 . F o r  
a d d i t i o n a l  in fo rm a tio n  about the  a u th o r ,  C f . ,  a r t .  ’’Borough, C h r i s to p h e r ” , 
D ic t io n a ry  of R a t io n a l  B iog raphy . V ol. V (London, 13 36 ) ,  pp. 399-400.
Tamebuch des E richhvon  S te b la u s . ed. by Grunhagen(H a l l e , 1866). F o r  
f u r t h e r  in fo rm a ti  on, C f. ,  a r t .  ’’L a s s o ta ,  E r ic h ,  von S te b la u ” , A l lg e -  
meine Deutsche B io g ra p h ie , V ol. 17 (L e ip z ig ,  I 885 ) ,  pp . 793-794. 
(G runhagen).
s i .
C ap ta in  John Smith (d. 1631), known c h ie f ly  f o r  h i s  e x p lo i t s
in the New World and more p a r t icu la r ly  for h is  governorship of the
colony o f  V i r g in ia ,  sp e n t  two y e a r s  in  Hungary and T ra n sy lv a n ia  (1601-
1602) serving th e  common C hristian  cause against the 0 : tomans. In  h i s  
1
T r a v e ls , he v iv id ly  d e sc r ib e d  h i s  Hungarian campaigning and h i s  c a p tu re
and enslavem ent in  Crimean T a r ta r y .  His acco u n t,  i n  f a c t ,  was so l i v e l y
2that I t  has become the su b je c t  of a long controversy .
3
The- d e s c r ip t io n  by George T ec tandcr (d .  16L1) o f  a German embassy 
to  P e r s i a ,  undertaken  in  1602 a t  the  b e h e s t  o f  Emperor kudo loh , has on ly  
g e n e ra l  im portance f o r  t h i s  s tu d y , T ec tander became s e c r e t o r y  to  th e  
head of the  P e rs ia n  m is s io n ,  the  A o o e l l a t i o n s r a t , S tephen  KakavSh von 
Zalonkemeny. The m iss ion  took p lace  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  th e  em bass ies  o f Shah 
* Abbas had come to  Prague to  encourage th e  j o i n t  e f f o r t s  o f  the  Empire 
and P e r s i a  a g a in s t  the  Ottomans. A f te r  the embassy had passed  th rough  
Cracow, Warsaw, Moscow, Kazan and A strakhan  to  the  C aspian S ea , th e  am­
b a ssa d o r  Kakasch died and the rem aining members o f  the embassy became too  
s ic k  to  t r a v e l .  Only T ec tander was ab le  to  jou rney  on to  T a b r iz  where 
he met Shah ‘ Abbas in  December of 1603. A f te r  f u l f i l l i n g  h i s  m is s io n ,
^ T ra v e ls  i n  Europe, A s ia .  A fr ic a  and America (London, 1630).
^For a d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  a u th e n t i c i t y  o f  Smith*s Hungarian a d v e n tu re s ,  see 
L. P o lan y i  S t r i k e r ,  f,0a p ta in  John Smith* s Hungary and Transylvania** i n  an 
appendix  to  B radford  Sm ith , C aota in  John Smith (New Y ork, 1953)? PP* 311- 
34.2.
^I t e r  Persicum. (A1 ten  burg/lie  i s  sen , 1609).
uo.
T ec tander  fo llow ed  the  Armenian campaign o f  th e  Shah i n  1601+] he r e ­
tu rn e d  to  Prague in  the  Autumn of the  y e a r  l60f>.^
The Holy Roman Empire was not th e  on ly  g r e a t  power in  t h i s  p e r io d  
which took th e  o c ca s io n  o f  the Shah*s i n i t i a t i v e  to  in c r e a s e  i t s  d ip lom at 
c o n ta c ts  w i th  the S a fav id  s t a t e .  Antonio de Gouvea (G o v v e a ) ( f l .  1600- 
1610 ) ,  a t  th e  tim e a p r i e s t  in  charge of a Portuguese  c o l le g e  in  Goa,
took  p a r t  in  a mission, to  th e  Shah in  1605 on b e h a l f  o f  th e  King of Spain
2
and P o r tu g a l ,  which he d e s c r ib e d  in  h is  R e lacan . T h is  source g iv es  an 
accoun t o f  th e  s h i f t  in  the  b a lance  of power i n  th e  Caucasus and C e n t r a l  
A sia in  fa v o u r  o f the  S a fav id s  and of the  measures the  Crimean Khan took  
to  m a in ta in  good r e l a t i o n s  w ith  h i s  pow erfu l ne ig hbo u r  t o  th e  E a s t .
g f . , the I n t r o d u c t io n  to  Reige nach P e r s ie n  (Pweichenberg, 1339), a n o th e r  
e d i t i o n  o f  the  I t e r  P e rs icum . i n  which th e  e d i t o r ,  R. U olkan , p ro v id e s  
f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  about th e  l i f e  and m ission  o f  George T ec ta n d e r  von der
Gabel.
2
The o n ly  sound In fo rm a tio n  about de Gouvea ap p ea rs  i n  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  
to  h i s  work, Relacam en gue se tra tam  as G uerras e g ran d e s v i c t o r i a s  cue 
alganqouo ferade Rev da P e r s i a  Xa Abbas do grao Turco Hahometto, & sea
f i l h o  Arne t h e  (L isbon , 1611). There i s  a l s o  a F ren ch  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f
t h i s  w ork,by--------------------------, R e la t io n  des g u e r r e s  e t  v i c t o i r e s  ob tenues




A. THS OTTOMAN KMHRE AND EASTERN ENRQFS
1. The System of A lignm ents and the  b a la n c e  of Power
The b a lance  of power in AEurope in  th e  second h a l f  o f the  s i x ­
t e e n th  c e n tu ry  depended to  a la rg e  e x te n t  on the p a t t e r n  o f  a lignm ents  
o f  o th e r  European s t a t e s  behind the two p r i n c i p a l  c o n te n d e rs ,  the  Ilaps- 
burg and the  Ottoman Emoires. As a co u n te rw eigh t to  the  e n c i r c l i n g  
Soan ish  and German Hapsburgs, France had long  m ain ta ined  c lo s e  t i e s  w ith  
the  S u l t a n s .  The Ottomans b e n e f i t t e d  from t h i s  a rran gem en t,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
th rough  t h e i r  t r a d e  w ith  P ran ce , b u t  F ra n c e ,  as a f r i e n d l y  power, a ls o  
a ided  th e  Ottomans by rem ain ing  a lo o f  from th e  a t tem p ts  o f  th e  Papacy to  
form a h o ly  a l l i a n c e .  S im i la r ly ,  the peace p o l ic y  o f  the- J a g e l lo n s  w i th  
th e  Ottoman S u l ta n s ,  which was n e c e s sa ry  in  o rd e r  to  se cu re  the  P o l i s h  
f l a n k  du ring  the in c e s s a n t  w ars w i th  Muscovy, a ls o  p r e c a r io u s ly  p laced  
P o la n d -L i th u a n ia  i n  the  Ottoman camp. The two powers g e n e r a l l y  shared  
t h e i r  h o s t i l i t y  f o r  th e  Hapsburgs, bu t the  s t a t u s  o f  M oldavia  and the  i n ­
c u rs io n s  o f  th e  Crimean T a ta rs  and Cossacks co n tinu ed  to  rem ain bones of
1
c o n te n t io n  between them.
The e l e c t i o n  to  the  P o l is h  th ro n e  of Henri de V a lo is  d u r in g  th e  
f i r s t  P o l i s h  in te rreg num  and the T rea ty  o f  a l l i a n c e  between France  and
1
C f . , D. M. Vaughan Europe and th e  Turk, A P a t t e r n  o f  A l l ia n c e s  1350-1700 




Poland a t  th e  time p rov ide  ample evidence a ls o  o f  V a lo is  a m b it io n s .
The Holy See , in  th e  f i r s t  i n s t a n c e ,  looked t o  th e  Habsburg
realm s as th e  d e fe n d e rs  of C h r i s t i a n i t y  and could be coun ted  upon t,o
back Habsburg v e n tu re s  w i th  im p o r ta n t  c o n t r i b u t io n s  o f  men and money.
Even th e  T sars  o f  iiuscovy, p a r t i c u l a r l y  when th e y  shoved them selves
amenable to  a union o f  th e  H ess ian  Orthodox f a i t h  w i th  Rome, had re a d y
2
access  to  th e  e a r  of th e  Pope. The R ussians a ls o  found in  the  German
Habsburgs a ready  a l l y ,  who wished to  reduce  P o l i s h  in f lu e n c e  in  Hungary,
T ra n s y lv a n ia ,  B ra n d en b u rg -? ru sa ia ,  and L y o n i a .
On th e  f r i n g e s  o f  th e s e  core  a l ig n m en ts ,  Sweden was n o t a v e rse
to  j o in i n g  w ith  Poland t o  d iv id e  Muscovite t e r r i t o r i e s ,  and England helped
the  Ottomans by su p p ly in g  them w ith  war m a te r i a l  d u r in g  th e  l a s t  decades of 
- 3
th e  c e n tu ry .  V enice, whom the  Habsburgs had f a i l e d  to  a s s i s t  a f t e r  th e  
f a l l  o f  C y ^ u s  (1570 ) , made a s e p a r a te  peace w ith  th e  S u l ta n  i n  1573* T h is
^"Vaughan, l o c . c i t . : P. Skw arczynski, f,The Decretum E le c t i o n i s  o f  Henry
of V a lo is ” , S lav o n ic  and E a s t  European Review, Vol. XXXVII (Dec. 195&) 9 
pp. 113-130. K f *' Di*. !<»*?£{ m  ^ f f l  S’ ^ W% *\
, t  o  I ( 4 -  u U  *  i x .  J S & T .  B j  V t J ,  X IF ^ M .
X f . F . Novak, "The I n t e r r e g n a  and Stephen B a to iy ,  1572-86” , Cambridge 
H is to r y  o f  Poland t o  1696 (Cambridge, 1950), pp . 384.-335.
o __ __ 2
(Jf. a r t .  ”Barud” , E . I .  , Vol. I ,  p p . l0 6 l-1 0 6 6  ( P a r r y ) .
(*3 .
move sp o i le d  the p lans of Pope Gregory X III  to  r e c o n s t i t u t e  th e  H^ly
League of h is  p red e ce sso r ,  P iu s  V, which had r e s u l t e d  in  the  Ottoman
n a v a l  d i s a s t e r  of Lepanto in 1571 . 1 In f a c t ,  Venice had s u f f e re d  such
severe  l o s s e s  to  the  Ottomans, p a r t l y  as  a r e s u l t  o f h e r  f i c k l e  a l l i e s ,
t h a t  she m aintained a p rec a r io u s  n e u t r a l i t y  du rin g  th e  rem ain ing  y e a r s
o f  the  cen tu ry .  F i n a l l y ,  in  any f a i r  c o n s id e ra t io n  of th e  s t a t e s  o f
H orthern  Europe in  the s ix te e n th  c e n tu ry ,  i t  i s  im o o rtan t  to  remember
t h a t  each was to rn  by the b i t t e r  r e l i g i o u s  wars which fo llow ed  th e  f r o -
2
t e s t a n t  H eform ation.
2 . The Black l e a and i t s  Approaches
The Ottoman Empire, a power o f  c o n s id e ra b le  consequence in  Europe 
and Asiil in  the s ix t e e n th  c e n tu ry ,  m ain tained  s t r i c t  s u r v e i l l a n c e  over 
i t s  own i n t e r e s t s  throughout the  a re a .  D is tu rbances  i n f r in g i n g  on 
what m ight be termed the Pax Qttomanica were, g e n e r a l l y  speak in g , l im i te d  
to  the  b o rd e r la n d s .  At m id -cen tu ry  the  n o r th e rn  p e r ip h e ry  o f  th e  Ottoman 
S u l ta n a te  in  E as te rn  Europe -  a p a r t  from C e n tra l  Hungary which had been 
annexed o u t r ig h t  -  c o n s is te d  of f o u r  v a s s a l  s t a t e s :  th e  p r i n c i p a l i t y  o f
E rd e l  (T ran sy lv an ia )  whose v a ssa lag e  fo llow ed c lo s e ly  upon th e  Ottoman
L. von P a s to r ,  H is to ry  of th e  Pones from t h e Close o f  the  Middle Ages 
Vol. XIX (London, 1930), pp. 332 and 33^*
>
"The advantages which accrued to  the  Ottomans as a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  s t r i f e  
has been the  su b je c t  of a r e c e n t  study: S tephen A. F i s c h e r - G a l a t i ,
Ottoman Im peria lism  and German P r o te s ta n t i s m ,  1521-1555 (Cambridge, H a s s . ,  
1959).
.v i c t o r y  a t  Ilohacs (1526), the p r i n c i p a l i t i e s  o f  v /a l lac h ia  and M oldavia ,
both o f  which had paid  t r i b u t e  s in ce  th e  days o f  Hehemned I I  (1451-1431),
and the  Crimean k h a n a te ,  o v e r  whose Ilians th e  same S u l ta n  e s t a b l i s h e d
1
the  r i ~ h t  o f anpointm ent and d i s m is s a l  a f t e r  1475. These s t a t e s  p ro ­
vided an e f f e c t i v e  b u f f e r  to  th e  f o r t h  o f th e  Danube a g a in s t  the  Haps- 
burg Empire, Poland -  L i th u a n ia  and Muscovy. Prom th e  Danube R iv e r  to
the  Armenian P la te a u ,  the European and Asian H e a r t lan d s  of th e  Ottoman
2Empire were suspended between the  Black Sea and the  M e d ite r ran e an . Even 
vThen some of the  v i t a l  p ro v in ce s  of the  rea lm  were to  b reak  o u t  i n to  onen 
r e v o l t  a t  the end of the  c e n tu ry ,  C o n s ta n t in o p le ,  th e  nerve  c e n t r e  o f  the 
Emoire, could s t i l l  m a in ta in  ra p id  communications w i th  a l l  p a r t s  of the 
realm  and genera  n y  ensu re  th e  f low  of commerce, thanks  to  a pow erfu l 
navy.
The M ed ite r ran ean  and i t s  p r o j e c t i o n ,  the  Aegean Sea , c o n s t i t u t e d  
th e  highway of f o r e ig n  commerce f o r  th e  Emoire. The B lack  Sea , on the  
c o n t r a r y ,  became l a r g e l y  a p r i v a t e  concern  o f  the  Ottomans a f t e r  th e  
Genoese l o s t  t h e i r  and i t s  commerce was g e n e r a l ly  a c c e s s ib le
only  to  t r a d e r s  w i th in  the  Ottoman rea lm . M ine ra ls  and produce coming 
from i t s  p e r ip h e ry  cou ld  be purchased a t  C o n s ta n t in o p le  to  where i t  was
"hi. I n a l c i k ,  uYeni v e s i k a l a r a  gore Kirim  H a n l ig i ’ n in  Osmanli t a b i l i g i n e  
g irm es i  ve ahitname n e s e l e s i , "  B e l l e t e n  No. 30 (1944)> p p « * lS -3 L a ^ .
o -  2
Of. a r t .  "B ah r- i  Rumn , E . I .  , I ,  p. 936. Ottoman aw areness o f  t h i s  
p o s i t i o n  was r e f l e c t e d  i n  the  S u l t a n !s t i t l e ,  ,fS u l ta n  of the  two con­
t i n e n t s  and th e  two s e a s 11.
t r a n s p o r t e d ,  in  many c a s e s ,  i n  v e s s e l s  of the Ragusan m erchant fleet."*" 
Much of the  s i l k  d e r iv in g  from P e r s ia  came to Aleppo; s p i c e s ,  c lo th  
and lu x u ry  item s from the  f u r t h e r  O r ie n t ,  which succeeded in  p a ss in g  
th rough  the  P ortuguese  b lo ck ad e , found t h e i r  way to  S y r ia n  and E gyp tian  
P o r ts  Itj means o f  caravans from th e  P e r s ia n  G ulf and th e  Red Sea. The 
g ra in  e x p o r t  from  Egypt to  W estern Europe a n n u a l ly  p rov ided  the  S u l ta n  
w ith  a handsome income. Also from Egypt, wheat, r i c e  and beans came to  
the C o n s ta n tin o p le  emporium.
The commercial p ro d u c ts  of the Black Sea a re a  were abso rbed , to  
a l a rg e  e x te n t ,  bg the Ottoman h e a r t la n d ,  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  by C o n s ta n t-  
in o p le .  To g a in  some id e a  o f  the r i c h  r e s o u rc e s  of th e  Black Sea r e ­
g ion  i s  to  go a long way towards e x p la in in g  th e  power and t e n a c i t y  o f  
an Empire w hich , u n t i l  the  end o f  the  e ig h te e n th  c e n t u r y ,  was ab le  to  
keep the  European Powers ou t of he r  h e a r t l a n d s .
What was the  s p e c ia l  r o l e  o f the  Black Sea in  th e  Ottoman economy? 
B roadly  sp eak ing , the  lan d s  b o rd e r in g  the  B lack Sea c o n s i s t e d  of f iv e  
economic zones: (a)  the  lan d s  between the  B alkan  M ountains and th e  Bos­
phorus o r  E a s te rn  Rumelia; (b) the  t e r r i t o r i e s  of N orthern  B u lg a r ia ,  
W allach ia  and M oldavia; (c) th e  s te p p e ,  s t r e t c h i n g  from th e  D n ie s t r
1  '  '  vF . Braud e l ,  La M ed ite rranee  e t  l e  ^onde m e d i te r ra n e e n  a l a  Boo cue- de
Philippe I I  (P a r is ,  194-9), ppi 79-31.
^Andrea Badoaro, the envoy s e n t  to  the  P o r te  in  1573 to  confirm  the  
t r e a t y  o f  peace, w ro te ,  ,f. . .  t u t t o  (d i  v e t to v a g l i e )  e som m in is tra to  
d a l  Mar K aggiore d fonde continuam ente t r a e  pane, ca rne  e p e s c e .*1 
A lb e r i ,  R e la z io n i  d e g l i  A m b asc ia to r i , 3 e r .  I I l / l ,  p .  353*
Crt.
R iver to  the  Kuban, rough ly  in  the shape o f  a c re s c e n t ;  (d) the  Cau­
c a s u s ,  in c lu d in g  C i r c a s s ia ,  Abkhazia, l l i n g r e l i a  and I m e r e t i ;  and (e )  
the  Southern  l i t t o r a l  o f  the  Black Sea. In  R um elia , th e  Re*aya and
-r 1Zimmi c o n tr ib u te d  sheep , wool and g ra in  to  th e  Ottoman economy. Bul­
g a r i a ,  W allach ia  and i io ld av ia  were noted f o r  t h e i r  c o n t r ib u t io n s  o f '
2g r a in  and d raugh t an im als . On the  Southern  shores o f  th e  Black Sea 
the  Ottomans possessed  a r e s e r v o i r  of f in e  sh in  t im b ers  i n  the  f o r e s t s  
which covered the h i l l s i d e s  c lo se  to  the  se a sh o re .  There a l s o ,  s e a p o r t s  
such as Trebizond and. Sinope possessed  n ava l  y a rd s  where sh ip w rig h ts  and 
o th e r  c ra f tsm en  actually b u i l t  and re p a i re d  v e s s e l s  f o r  the  S u l t a n ’ s f l e e t .
Of more p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  fo r  t h i s  s tu d y  i s  th e  economic o rg a n i­
z a t io n  of the  Crimea, the  Kipchak Steppe and o f  th e  Caucasus, in  r e l a t i o n  
to the  B lack  Sea. TheItLpchak S teppe, the  v a s t  g ra s s la n d  and s e m i-d e s e r t  
p re se rv e  o f  the  Crimean T a ta r s  and Hogays, se rved  a v i t a l  purpose f o r  th e  
Ottoman Empire in  the l a t e  s i x t e e n th  and th rou gho u t the  se v e n te e n th  cen­
tu r y .  In  th e  f i r s t  i n s t a n c e ,  i t  was a g r e a t  n a tu r a l  b a r r i e r  to  tho se
^ B raude l,  l o c . c i t . ; f o r  the  m inera l w e a lth  o f  the  European p o r t io n  of 
the  Ottoman Emoire Cf. R. anhegger, B e itrag e  zur Geschic h t e  des Bergbaus 
i n  Osmanischen Reich ( I s t a n b u l ,  1913-15)* 2 v o l s .  and S u p p l . , n ass im .
p
3 ee , f o r  example, W. Hahn, flDie Verplegung K o n s ta n t in o p e ls  durch  s t a a t -  
l i c h e  Z w angsw irtschaft11 V i e r t e l j a h r s c h r i f t  f u r  So z i a l  -  und W ir t s c h a f t s  -  
g e s c h ic h te . B e ih e f t  V I I l” ( S t u t t g a r t ,  1926), p p . 10-11 , 19 and o a s s i n .
Cf. L. Gtlgc-r. **Le commerce i n t e r i e u r  des ce re  a l e s  dans 1 ’empire Ottoman 
pendant l a  secorde m o it ie  du dv i s iec le*1, I k t i s a t  F a k u l t e s i  Mecmuasi 
1/1 -  a , Suppl. ( I s t a n b u l ,  1953) pp. 163-183.
3 ^  v■jjF. Savary  de Breves, ’’D isc o r r s  abrege des a s s e u re z  moyens d ’ s n c a n t i r  e t  
r u in e r  l a  monarchie des p r in c e s  Ottomans1* R ecu e ll  H is to r io u e s  ( P a r i s ,  1666)
t f -  f&l  — | 4 £  f _r_  K i \  . . , ( R  $ 7  3 )  j A  1 ^  g  »■ 1  ^ ^ t r .
' '  '
(cl.
armies which depended, to any e x te n t ,  upon a complex system of l o g i s t i c s
and heavy runs. Secondly, the s la v e s  captured on the  steppe and in  the
Caucasus by the Tatars constituted, a reserve of manpower fo r  the Empire
1
at a time when the Devs! rise was breaking down and the importance of the 
paid regu lars in c r e a s in g . Apart from geographic co n sid era tion s  and the 
s ig n if ic a n c e  of the slave trade, the Crimean Tatar fo r c e s  and th e ir  auxi­
l i a r i e s  became an important ir r eg u la r  force of the Ottomans for  the pro­
tec t io n  of the steppe approaches and the maintenance of Ottoman contro l  
over the P r in c ip a l i t i e s  of U a llach ia  and Moldavia. On the other handj
only to a l im ited  ex ten t  did the Crimean Talars prove  h e lp fu l  during
the Ottoman campaigns in Hungary and P e r s ia .  On such campaigns, long
s ieg es  and d e fen s ive  warfare robbed the Tatars of o p p o rtu n it ies  to use
th e ir  manoeuvrability end sudden-thrust t a c t i c s  a ga in st  the enemy.
The ra id s  of the Tatars on the borderlands of neighbouring powers
had a complex purpose. In the f i r s t  p la c e ,  Tatar ra id s  could be used
by the Ottomans to ex er t  p o l i t i c a l  pressure on Poland or Muscovy. I f
Iioldavia, Poland or Muscovy f a i le d  to make t h e ir  payment of an annual
-  2t r ib u te ,  such as the T iv i^ , which the Crimean Tatars required of them
» 9
of an o b l ig a t io n  remaining from the heyday of the Golden Horde, they  
again might be ra id ed . The r a id s  brought immediate economic ga in  to  
the p a r t ic ip a n ts ,  p a r t ly  from the goods and produce thereby acquired,
^Gf. a r t .  "Dewshirme11, E .I .  pp. 952-953 (l-lordtmann).*Tt— — —
^Gf. a r t .  ,fKirimn, I  .A . , Vol. VI, pp. 7 54-—*755 ( in a lc ik ) .
bu t p a r t i c u l a r l y  from the  most r e a d i ly  s a l e a b le  i te m , s l a v e s .  As 
might be expected in  a com para tive ly  le a n  env ironm ent, whenever d rough t 
o r  famine faced  the  s tep p e  d w e l le r s ,  th ey  in c re a sed  t h e i r  r a i d i n g  a c t i ­
v i t i e s .  Thus, the  r a i d  co"ld  be merel'g a s teppe  form o f e n t e r o r i s e  de­
te rm in e d , in  p a r t ,  by economic and s o c i a l  p r e s s u re s .
There was a n o th e r  type  o f  r a i d ,  a lso  q u i te  s u i t a b l e  f o r  ta k in g  
s l a v e s ,  which sought to  e l im in a te  C h r is t ia n  p e a s a n t - s e t t l e r s  from th e  
s tenoe  e n t i r e l y .  ■Aaa if t .  the  sc o rc h e d -e a r th  n o l ic v  ■n ru c t ie c 'd' in  t h i svj  *
in s ta n c e  r e p re s e n te d  th e  a t t e m p t •of the T a ta r  to  m a in ta in  the s tepp e
1
p r im a r i ly  as a g ra z in g  la n d .
One should n o t conc lude , however, t i n t  the  T a ta r s  made r a i d s  in
2
the  absence of any a g r i c u l t u r a l  a c t i v i t y  in  t h e i r  own t e r r i t o r i e s .  There
i s  good evidence t h a t  the Crimean T a ta r  begs and m irzas  produced l a r g e
q u a n t i t i e s  o f  wheat and m i l l e t  on t h e i r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  t r a c t s  w i th  a form 
3
of s e r f  la b o u r .  In  exchange fo r  d a iry  p ro d u c ts ,  th e  Crimean T a ta r s  and 
Kogays a lso  acqu ired  g r a in  from the C i rc a s s ia n s  and the  Moldavians.^* The
1T his  kind of r a i d  i s  c l e a r l y  desc r ib ed  in  S. G e r la ch ,  dess_ ,A eltern  . t a g e -
buch (F ra n k fu r t  a / l l ,  1674) under the  e n t ry  f o r  30 J a n u a ry ,  1576, p . 157: 
n . . . d i e  T atern  ( s i c ) 40. H e i l  in  d ie  Lang und B r e i t e  a l l e s  i n  Po^en 
v e rw u s te t  d ie  f ru c h tb a h re  Baum ungehauen und d ie  l e u t e  hinweg g e fu h re t  
h a b en .u
2
A. A. k o v o se l1s k iy ,  in  h i s  im p o rtan t  s tu d y ,  B or!ba Roskovskogo G-osudarstva 
s T a ta r  ami vo oervoy po lov ine  x v i i  veka (lioscow -Leningrad, 1946) , r a t h e r  
o v e r - s im p l i f i e s  the  o p e ra t io n  of the T a ta r  economy and too  r e a d i l y  con­
c lu d e s  t h a t  th e  T a ta rs  were "unproductive” ; Cf. h i s  c o n c lu s io n s ,  p.
416  f f .
3
Giovanni da Lucca, " R e la t io n  des T a r t a r s s M, R e la t io n  de D ivers  Voyages 
C u rjeu x . I  ( P a r i s ,  1663), p . 15; Of. a l s o ,  John Smith, T ra v e ls  in  B urone t 
A s ia ,  A f r ic a  and America (London, 1630), pp. 23- 2 8 , whore he d e s c r ib e s  
h i s  own serfdom on a T a ta r  e s t a t e ,
4-da Lucca, p. 20.
Nogays, in  add ition  to s la v e s ,  sold  large q u a n t it ie s  o f - b a t te r  and fu r s  
to the Armenian and Turkish merchants in  exchange f o r  which the Nogays 
preferred to r ec e iv e  cotton t w i l l  or drapery trou sers  in stea d  of money,^ 
F letch er  reonrted that t h ir t y  to fo r ty  thousand Tatar horses were brought 
to A'*oscow each year.
The steppe d w e ller s ,  b e s id es  th e ir  horses , kept la rg e  herds of  
c a t t l e  and f lo c k s  of black sheep. The large  natu ra l d e p o s its  of s a l t  
in  the Crimea, and the abundance of f i s h  a lso  made the Crimea an im oort-  
aut centre f o r  the export of dried f i s h .  Moreover, c a v ia r  and botango 
(m ullet roe) were p le n t i f u l  in  the streams f low ing  o f f  the step p e .^  The 
southern l i t t o r a l  o f  the Crimea nroduced an abundance of f r u i t  and veget­
able and sore wine. Crimean^oney was famous in  many parts  o f the  Near.
5
h a s t .  In sh o r t ,  the Western portion  of the Kipchak steppe made an
1
da Lucca, pp. 18-19,
p
G. F l e t c h e r ,  Of the Russe Common W ealth , H akluyt S o c ie ty  Ed. (London, 
I 856 ) ,  pp. 91-92 . As f o r  th e  p lace  of o r ig in  and th e  p r i c e s  r e c e iv e d  
a t  th e  end of the  s ix t e e n th  c e n tu ry  f o r  v a r io u s  b reeds  o f  h o rse s  a v a i l ­
ab le  i n  Moscow, Cf* I .  H a rg e re t ,  E s t a t  de l 1Empire de R u ss ie  ( P a r i s ,  
1607), pp. 26 r  and v.
3
F l e t c h e r ,  l o c . c i t . .
^ B rau d e l,  pp . 79-81.
r  II
"'A. Sam oylovich, !IB e itrag e  zur B ienenzucht i n  d e r  Krim i n .  1 4 .-1 7 .  
J a h r h u n d e r t , ” F e s t s c h r i f t  Georg Jacob  (L e ip z ig ,  1932), pp. 270-275.
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important contr ib ution  to  the e f f e c t iv e  operation o f  the Ottoman s t a t e .
The C ircass ians who dwelt on the Caucasus were preferred above
a l l  other cap tives  fo r  th e ir  b e a u t ifu l  ohysiques and, in  the case o f
the m ales, fo r  th e ir  f e a r le s s n e s s  in b a t t l e .  This preference g e n e r a l ly
applied a lso  to  the Abkhazian and. K ingrelian  neighbours of the C ir c a ss ia n s .
The s o c i a l  customs o f  these people permitted the sa le  of o ffsp r in g  and
c a p t iv e s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  to the Ottoman merchants in whose emoire to  become
a Kul ( /o s la v e )  Could mean the beginning of un lim ited  o p o o r tu n it ie s  fo r
1
gaining w ea lth , o o s i t io n ,  and p r e s t ig e .  The C ir ca ss ia n s ,  from anc ien t  
t im es , had grown grain and r a is e d  l iv e s t o c k .  Their sheep and horses were 
famous. They a lso  fo llow ed  occupations in mining, f i s h in g  and beekeeoing.
The mountain ranges, which cut across p ortion s of C ir c a ss ia ,  Ab­
khazia , i iin .gre lia ,  Im ereti and Santzkhe on the Eastern l i t t o r a l  of the  
Black Tea, y ie ld e d  ir o n ,  s i l v e r ,  gold , antimony and le a d .  The Ottomans, 
who exerc ised  a rather  lo ose  ovcrlordship  over these  p r i n c ip a l i t i e s  in  the  
l a t e  s ix te e n th  century, doubtless profited  as much as they could from the
The French t r a v e l l e r ,  Jean-Baptiste  Tavernier, r e la t e s  th a t  a c e r ta in  
envoy from b in g r e l ia  maintained h im self in Constantinople by s e l l i n g  
h is  r e ta in e r s .  When they were a l l  so ld ,  he terminated h is  m ission  
and returned home. Cf, Les S ix  Voyages de Jean B a p tis te  Tavernier . . .  
en Turquie, en Perse e t  aux In d e s , Vol. I ,  ( P a r i s ,  1676), p .  326.
1
n in e s  ir. th e se  r e g io n s .
The most d i s t i n c t i v e  e x p o r ts  o f  the  A bkhazians, who were a
2
people c lo s e ly  r e l a t e d  to th e  C i r c a s s i a n s ,  were f a l c o n s  and wax. A ll  
o f  the  Adighe (C ir c a s s ia n )  peop les  were noted f o r  t h e i r  f in e  m etalwork. 
B u t te r  and uncured ox and cow h id es  a lso  f lo oded  the  m arke ts  of C o n s ta n t­
in o p le  from. I l i n g r e l i a . ^  In  s p i t e  of the  m in e ra l  w e a l th  of th e se  r e g io n s ,  
the  i n h a b i t a n t s  aopear to  have o lsyed  down i t s  im portance  as much as p o ss ­
i b l e ,  in  o rd e r  to  avo id  complete occupation  by the  Ottomans.
1 N '3 a v a ry  cle B reves, nD isco -ir s  a b rc g e 1’ , p. 10/f . In fo rm a t io n  i s  s c a n ty
ab^ut m ining a c t i v i t i e s  in the  Caucasus d u r in g  the  l a t e  s i x t e e n th  cen­
tu r y .  In  the  se v en te en th  c e n tu ry  P. Lambert i n  h i s  accoun t R e la t io n e  
d e l l a  Oholchide Bogrj B c tta  1 'e n p r e l l l a  (N aples, 1654-)* PP. 229-232, 
p rov ided  in fo rm a tio n  about gold i :  Samtzkhe, vSilver and i ro n  i n  I m e r e t i ,  
and a ls o  in fo rm a tio n  about antim ony, lead and och re :  11 . . . s i  c rede  che
f r a  I ’a l t i s s i n o  monte Gaucaso ve ne s iano  pure a s s a i :  c o s i  d i  o ro ,  come
anco d ’ a rg e n to :  na che a l to  s i l e n t i o  per tim ore  d e l  Turco: . . .  L s ino
a l  d i  d 1 hog^i s i  vede n e l l a  p ro u n c ia  ( s i c ) d i  Sanschc, che f u  d ' S ig ­
n o r i  A rtabegk i;  m.a bora  e o ccu pa ta  d e l  Turco, che v ic in o  a l i a  c i t t a  
d ’Aradan s i  cavano m olte  n i n i e r e  d 1oro . . .  I n  questo  monte ve se r i t r o v a  
anco d e l l 1 A n t in o n io ,  ma da lo ro  non c o ro s c i / i i to  d e l  qua le  . . .  I I  P r in c ip e  
d 1Im e r e t i  anco ra  n e l  suo dominio segret&mente da  quei m onti cava  d e l l 1 
a rg e n to .  ila Dadian come c u e l lo  che s t a  su l a  r iv n  d e l  m are, n e l  qua le  
v i  e co n tin u e  t r a f i c o  d i  v a s c e l l i  d i  Cons tan  t i n o p n l i ,  t i e n e  i l  t u t t o  i n  
g ran  s i l e n t i o  o c c u l ta to  . . .  Del f e r r o  su i  monti c!1 I m e r e t i  se ne cava i n  
q u a r t i t a  t a l e ,  che v i  sono l a  t c r r e  i n t i e r e ,  che a l t r o  m e s t ie re  non 
fammo, che n e t t a r e  p u r i f i c a r e ,  e la v o ra re  i l  f e r r o  . . .  ”c l  monte Vesco- 
v a to  d i  Cavis v i  e una n i i e r a  d ’Ochrea . . .  Gio mi f a  argum entare  che i n  
d e t to  monte v i  s iano  r .e l le  sue v i s c e r e  m in ie re  d i  Piombo . . . n Cf. a ls o  
A lb e r i ,  MR elazione  . . .  d i  I la r ino  G a v a ll i  ( l 5 6 0 ) , n a.n t o4%-. (S e r ,  I I l / l ,  
pp. 273-279) where th e  b a i lo  d e s c r ib e s  the a s s i s t a n c e  the  Ottomans re n d e r  
the  M in - re l i a n s  i n  t h e i r  c la s h e s  w ith  the  mountain t r i b e s .  F o r  an i n ­
t e r e s t i n g  account o f  m ining in  k i n g r e l i a  and I m e re t i  i n  the m idd le  o f  the  
se v e n te e n th  c e n tu r y ,  C f. T a v e rn ie r ,  Les s i x  v o yages , pp. 324-328. At 
t h a t  time i t  was p o s s ib le  f o r  T av e rn ie r  to  say , 11-Pay remarque a i l l e u r s  
one l a  p lus  grande par t i e  du f e r  qui se consomme en Turquie  v i e n t  de l i i n -  
g r e l i e  (p .  3 2 5 ) .u
2da Lucca, p. 15.
% o r  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  about the  C irc a s s ia n  economy, c f .  a r t .  nQ e rk e s ,w I . A . , 
I I I ,  p . 379.
^"Braudel, La l i e d i te r a n c e , p. 79-31.
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O ther re g io n s  of the  Caucasus, one o a r t i c u . l a r ly  D agestan , K akheti
and S h irv a n ,  prod need raw s i l k ,  sidon (sydon) and s a f f i a n  ( saph io n ) .
Uven th e  pe tro leum  of Baku was e x p lo i te d  f o r  i n c e n d ia r i e s ,  h e a t in g  and 
2m ed ic in a l  u s e s .  No doubt th e  w ea lth  o f  the  Caucasus a s  such , p layed 
an i r p o r t a n t  r o le  i n  the d e c i s io n  o f  the Ottomans to  a t t a c k  the  S a fa v id  
s t a t e  i n  1573 and su b seq u en tly  to  occupy a l a rg e  p o r t io n  o f  the  Caucasus.
The economy o f  th e  Ottoman s t a te  was based on a r i c h  and h ig h ly  
d i v e r s i f i e d  system in which the  produce of th e  Black Sea l i t t o r a l  and 
i t s  h in te r la n d  played an im p o rtan t  o a r t .  Moreover, w ith  the  ex ce p tio n  
o f  the  o c c a s io n a l  Cossack r a i d ,  the Black Sea was q u i te  f r e e  from i n t e r ­
f e re n c e  on the  p a r t  of any power. The Ottomans q u i te  earl;.’- r e a l i z e d  the  
va lue  of t h i s  s to rehou se  o f  f o o d s tu f f s ,  manpower, m in e ra ls  and s h i p s ’ 
t im b e r .^  In  the  second h a l f  of the s ix te e n th  cen tu ry  and q u i te  o f t e n  in  
th e  succeed ing  c e n t u r i e s ,  he Ottoman Bmoire fo u g h t  engagements o r  wars 
w i th  Muscovy and P e r s ia  to  m a in ta in  or extend i t s  hold on t h i s  v i t a l  r e g io n .
^ F le t c h e r ,  Russe Commonwealth, p .  96 f f . j  Pe9ewi, I I ,  p. SB.
^Cf. Marco P o lo , Marco Polo da Venice s i a  de l a  r e r a n e ^ l io s e  cose d e l  
ilundo (V enice, 1496), pp . ( a  v i i i )  verso -  (b  i )  r e c t o .
P ro f .  I n a l c i k  i n  h is  a r t i c l e ,  J’Yeni v e s ik a l a r a  gore Kirim  B a n l iy i  
B e l l e t e n ,  No. 39 (1944) > p . g i v e s  co nc lu s iv e  ev idence  th a t  a s  e a r l y  
as  th e  tim e of Me hemmed I I  (1451-31), the  Ottomans took s te p s  to  e s t a b ­
l i s h  t h e i r  hegemony over the  Black Sea.
4 The p o s i t io n  of Safavid  P e r s i a  i r  r e l a t i o n  to  Ottoman s t r a t e g y  and 
l o g i s t i c s  on the Black Sea and in  the  Caucasus w i l l  r e c e iv e  a t t e n t i o n  
in  the  fo l lo w in g  ohaptop«S t .
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3. The S t r u c tu r e  of the  Crimean Khanate
At th e  base of Crimean s o c ie ty  were a number o f  semi-nomadic 
Turkic  t r i b e s  many o f  which t r a c e d  t h e i r  o r i g in s  to the  Golden ^ o r d e . l  
The le a d e r s  of th e s e  t r i b e s ,  c a l le d  ,tm irz a s ,t, were chosen from c e r t a i n  
h e r e d i t a r y  noble  f a m i l i e s  of t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  t r i b e s .  T r a d i t io n  had 
determ ined th a t  the  n i r z a s  o f  f o u r  s p e c i f i c  t r i b e s ,  the  §TrTn, ArgTn, 
Garin  and K irpak , s tood above the  o th e r  n i r z a s  and were known as th e
| |  A
Md o r t  K arapi b c g in ( th e  fo u r  K ara^ i b egs) . These fo u r  t r i b a l  l e a d e r s  
e f f e c t i v e l y  c o n t r o l le d  a l l  o f  the  t r i b e s  by rea so n  of t h e i r  s e n io r  p o s i ­
t i o n  to the  o th e r  n i r z a s .  The m irza of the  Q ir in  t r i b e  was, m oreover, 
reco g n ised  as  th e  ba^ beg o r  c h ie f  beg of a l l  th e  m irza  a r i s t o c r a c y  and, 
in  t h i s  r o l e ,  he w ielded g r e a t  a u th o r i ty .  Of h i s  own v o l i t i o n  he cou ld  
c a l l  a kuru ltn .y  (genemol assembly) of a l l  the  t r i b a l  d i g n i t a r i e s  i n  t im es 
o f  c r i s i s .  G e n e ra l ly  a l s o ,  he kep t c lose  c o n ta c t  w ith  the  r u l in g  c i r c l e s  
o f  C o n s ta n tin o p le  through chan ne ls  independent o f the Khan, and th u s  
could  e x e r t  p re s su re  in  fav o u r  of o r  to  the d e tr im e n t  of the  Khan. The 
Khan, o f  c o u rse ,  had to have the  support of the  n i r z a s  in  o r d e r  to  r a i s e  
an army among t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  t r i b e s .
3
The Crimean Khans, who were descendan ts  o f C hingis Khan, bore
Z. V. Togan, UmumT Turk T ar ih in e  G t r i g , I  ( I s t a n b u l ,  194-6),
'uArt. "K arim ,” I . A . , V I, p .  753 ( in a lc x k ) .
% t  i s  g e n e r a l ly  agreed t h a t  th ey  descended from the  Tokay Timur (Tuka 
Timur) l i n e  of J u c h i .  C f. a r t .  " d r a y ,*1 I . A . , IV , 7S3-7S9 ( i n a l c i k j  
and Togan, Umumi Turk T a r i h i , It  p. / J»«*  ^ .
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the  f a m i ly  name G ira y .  U n t i l  th e  Khanate cane under th e  p r o t e c t i o n  
o f  the Ottomans in  1475 > the  le a d in g  co n ten d ers  of th e  G iray  l i n e  f o r  
th e  p o s t  of th an  made a l l i a n c e s  w ith  the p r i n c i p a l  Crimean T a ta r  t r i b e s ,  
and o f te n  a ls o  sought support from  th e  Nog ay t r i b e s  on th e  Kipchak s te p p e ,  
o r  from the  C i r c a s s ia n s .  I t  was a lso  not unusua l f o r  p r e te n d e r s  to  be
p
sponsored by P o la n d -L i th u a n ia ,  Muscovy or the  Genoese. ~
By e s t a b l i s h i n g  thc-ir  r i ~ h t  to  appo in t and d ism is s  the  Khans the
Ottomans g ra d u a l ly  in c re a s e d  th e  r e s p e c t  f o r  the  o f f i c e  of Khan and a ls o
in tro d u c e d  a c o n s id e ra b le  amount o f s t a b i l i t y  fo r  the  Khanate i t s e l f .
N e v e r th e le s s ,  th rou gho u t the  s ix t e e n th  c e n tu ry ,  the  t r i b a l  a r i s t o c r a c y
s p l i t  ro u g h ly  in to  two f a c t io n s :  the  one, pro-Ottoman and th e  o th e r ,
 3t r a d i t i o n a l i s t ,  a d v o ca tin g  a c lo s e r  adherence to  the  Yasak, and th e
1P r o f .  I n a l c i k  (^ G ira y " , I . A , . IV, 783-789) fo l lo w in g  Nemeth Gyula (Hong- 
f o g la lo  Magyarsag K ia la k u la - s a  (B udapest, 1930), pp. 265-263), a s s o c i a t e s  
th e  name "G iray11 w ith  the  name of the Mongol t r i b a l  c o n fe d e ra t io n  of K e r a i t s
"The a n c e s to r s  o f  the  G irays had taken  re fu g e  in. P o la n d -L i th u a n ia  d u r in g  
th e  f i r s t  decades o f  the  f i f t e e n t h  cen tu ry  when th e y  had. been d r iv e n  ou t 
o f  t h e i r  u lu s  o r  h e r e d i ta r y  appanage by O h in g is id s  o f  o th e r  l i n e s .  Dur­
ing  the  fo rm a tiv e  y e a rs  of th e  G ira^ Jy n as ty  i n  th e  Crimea, i t  i s  no t  un­
f a i r  to  c o n s id e r  the  Crimean ilians as near v a s s a l s  of the  P o l i s h  crown.
Then K engli G iray  became Khan i n  1/.66, he weakened th e  a n c ie n t  t i e  w ith  
P o la n d -L i th u a n ia  by form ing a l l i a n c e s  w ith  the  Ottoman Turks and w i th  Mus­
covy. I t  was owing to  th e  i n t r i g u e  o f  the  Genoese, th en  i n  p o s s e s s io n  of 
th e  so u th e rn  sho res  o f  th e  Crimea, th a t  the  Ottomans were persuaded by th e  
§ i r i n  Beg to in te r v e n e .  T his i n t e r v e n t i o n  le d  to  the  e s ta b l is h m e n t  by the  
Ottomans of th e  r i g h t  o f  the  S u l ta n  to  ap p o in t  and d ism is s  the  Crimean 
Khans. For a f u l l e r  c o n s id e r a t io n  of t h i s  p o r t io n  o f  th e  e a r l y  h i s t o r y  
o f  Crimean T a r t a r y ,  see the  monographic a r t i c l e  by H. I n a l c i k ,  " I l k  v e s i -  
k a l a r a  gore K i r in  I l a n l lg i  . . . ,T Be H e  t e n . 30 (1944) > pp.34^-4** and th e  
a r t .  "Kaci G iray" I . A . , V, pp. 25-27 ( I n a l c i k ) .
^The Yasak was the term  a p p lie d  to  the  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  r e g u l a t i o n s  and r e ­
s t r i c t i o n s  promulgated hy Je n g h iz  Khan which was based on th e  t r a d i t i o n s  
o f  the  Mongols and o th e r  s teppe p eo p le s .  G. Vernadsky, The H is to ry  of 
R u s s i a . Vol. I l l ,  Toe Mongols and Russia  (New ITaven, 1953) \ pp . 99-109*
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e l e c t i o n  o f  the  Khan in  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  manner. The-Otto nana took  
m easures to  s t r e n g th e n  the  p o s i t io n  of t h e i r  choice  f o r  Khan by p ro v id ­
ing  him w ith  fu n d s ,  o v e r  and above h i s  y e a r ly  income, to  e s t a b l i s h  h is  
own household t r o o p s .  This payment, the  s o - c a l le d  sole ban ak p cs i  was i n ­
s t i t u t e d  upon the f o r c i b l e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  Sahib  G ira y ,  th e  pro-Ottoman 
c a n d id a te ,  in  1534-.
The Khan, w i th in  the  d i c t a t e s  o f  custom, c o n t r o l le d  appoin tm ents 
f o r  h i s  a d m in i s t r a t io n .  He f i r s t  aooo in ted  h i s  v e li*  ahd o r  h e i r  a o o a re n t ,
■ I ■■ 4- j .  7
who was known by the t i t l e  X algay. The Khans j e a lo u s ly  guarded t h i s  p r i ­
v i le g e  a s  one o f  the few means by which they  c~uld in f lu e n c e  the cho ice
1
of t h e i r  su c c e s s o r .  A part from the Crimean p e n in s u la  o ver  which the  
Khan had j u r i s d i c t i o n  excep t f o r  the  e y a le t  o f E a f f a  (Feodosiy) and the
t f  ,  Xg a r r i s o n  towns of Gozleve (K vpatoriya) and K erch , the  Khah a ls o  c o n t r o l le d  
most o f  the Kipchak steppe  from the D nester to  th e  Don and p o r t io n s  of 
the  Kuban r i v e r  b a s in  and the  su rrounding  s te p p e .  These r e g io n s  were 
predom inan tly  occupied  by Nygay T a ta rs  av':d C i r c a s s ia n s .  To a c t  as  agen ts  
o f the  Khan and as commanders o f  the  m i l i t a r y  c o n t in g e n ts  in  th e s e  re g io n s  
o u ts id e  th e  Crimean p e n in s u la ,  the  Khan appo in ted  th re e  o th e r  o f f i c i a l s ,
The Khan u s u a l ly  appo in ted  a younger b r o th e r  o r  h i s  son to  t h i s  p o s t .
Ke hemmed G iray  I I ,  when h i s  b ro th e r  and K algay, * A dil G iray ,  was murdered, 
in  P e r s i a ,  wished to  ap po in t  h i s  son Hubarek as Kalgay b u t ,  upon th e  ob­
j e c t i o n s  of h i s  b r o th e r ,  Alp G iray , was fo rc e d  to  a p p o in t  him to  t h i s  
ran k . Khan Kehemmed, however, acco rd ing  to t r a d i t i o n ,  c re a te d  th e  o f f i c e  
of Nur a l  Din o r  second in  su c c e ss io n  to  the  K hanship , to  which o f f i c e  he 
appo in ted  h i s  son. He was ab le  to  g a in  the S u l t a n 1s app rov a l  f o r  t h i s  
in n o v a tio n  because T a ta r  t ro o p s  were badly  needed in  P e r s i a .  For f u r t h e r  
d e t a i l s  a r t .  "K algay ,"  T.A. , VI, pp. 131-132 ( I n a l c l k ) .
th e  s o - c a l l e d  s e r -* a c k e r  s u l t a n s , who c o n t ro l le d  the  d i s t r i c t s  known
2as the  Bujak, Y edisan and Kuban. The Khan, m oreover, a n n o in ted  the
3
Or begi o r  commander o f  the  f o r t r e s s  a t  Qrkapa (P e rek o p ) .  This o f f i c e  
was o r d i n a r i l y  the  p re r o g a t iv e  of the  § i r i n  beg. Among o th e r  im p o r ta n t  
e n s t s ,  the  Khan ap p o in ted  a lso  the  m u f t i , the nlng-ama ( th e  V e z l r ) ,  the  
K a z i* a sk e r , the  h a s in e f a r  bag! and the d c f t e r d a r .^
The Khan w ie lded  h i s  power w ith  the a id  of th e s e  d i g n i t a r i e s .
The checks upon h is  a u th o r i t y  could o r ig in a te  w ith  th e  Ottoman S u l ta n ,  
the  Grand V e z i r ,  the Crimean T a ta r  t r i b a l  a r i s t o c r a c y ,  the  r u f t l  o r  the  
Defterd"ar. To a c e r t a i n  e x te n t ,  th e  Khan was r e s t r i c t e d  by the Yasak 
and o th e r  custom ary law as  w e l l  as those  a c ts  coming withfe the  j u r i s ­
d i c t i o n  of the 5 e r i * a t .  Throughout the  s ix t e e n th  c e n tu ry  th e re  i s  an
These p o s i t io n s  w ere , in  f a c t ,  g e n e ra l ly  f i l l e d _ b y  sons o f  th e  Khan, 
who were r e f e r r e d  to  e i t h e r  as Kanzades or s u l t a n s .  Cf . a r t .  ’’K irim , 11 
I .A .  VI, p . 755. *
2
Bu.jak, a T urk ish  word meaning Hc o rn c r ,r, presum ably r e f e r r e d  to  th e  c o rn e r  
o f  th e  s tep p e  or much o f  the  re g io n  known as B e s s a ra b ia  tod ay , C£. a r t .  
uBudjakn , K . I . 2 , Vol. I ,  pp. 1205-1286 ( in a lc T k ) .  The ser* a sk e r  s u l t a n  
i n  charge of t h a t  d i s t r i c t  oresumably had charge o f  the  T a ta rs  l i v i n g  i n  
th e  B ujak , between th e  Danube and the  D n e s te r .  The re g io n  known a s  Y edi­
san  ap pea rs  to  have in c lu d e d  the  p o r t io n  of the  s te p p e  between th e  D neste r  
and the  Dnepr (c £ .  W. R. Shepherd, H i s t o r i c a l  A tla s  (London, 1922) p . 139). 
The Kuban d i s t r i c t  encompassed the  s tep pe lan d  between Azak (Azov) and 
the  Kuban r i v e r .  According to  Lykachev, P u te s h e s tv iy a  Russkikh Poslov  
(Moscow-Leningrad, 194-7) , p . 335, no te  67, the  B e s le n i  ^BesTani) C i r - "  
c a s s ia n s  l iv e d  between th e  Kuban and Lava r i v e r s .  These -oresumably cane 
under the  j u r i s d i c t i o n  of the  se r* a sk e r  o f  th e  Kuban. As f o r  the  rem ain­
in g  Crimean T a ta r  t e r r i t o r y  between the  Dnepr and th e  Don, t h i s  seems to  
have been the  ore se rv e  o f  the  Or B e g i tbegfof ’P e re k o p ) ; -the ' T iy is ' r e ­
g i s t e r s  'in-.-Velyaminov^rnov^M a te r ia l^  d lya  I s t o r i y /  Krymtf, . The
accoun t of G iovanni da Lucca, l o c . c i t .  a lso  confirm s th e s e  d e t a i l s .
^See p re v io u s  n o te .
^ A r t .  MKirLmn l o c . c i t . t j f . IT.A.R.Gibb and H, Eowen, I s la m ic  S o c ie ty  and 
the  West i / i ,  pp. l 66- l 68 £\ nassim f o r  a g e n e r a l  e x p la n a t io n  of th e se
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im p e rc e p t ib le  a s s i m i l a t i o n  by the  Crimean T a ta r s  o f many a s p e c ts  of 
Ottoman l i f e .  The Khans, however, r e t a in e d  t h e i r  r i - h t  to have sep ­
a r a t e  coinage ( S ikke) th roughou t the  e x is te n c e  of th e  Khanate; Is lam  
G iray  (1534-1588), the  immediate p red e ce sso r  of Gazi G ira y ,  a cq u iesced  
i n  th e  l o s s  o f  the  second g r e a t  p r i v i l e g e  of ind ep en d en t Kuslim r u l e r s ,  
th e  r i g h t  o f  be in g  f i r s t  mentioned in  the  K ^ d a y  p ra y e rs  (H utbe)
4* The P o l i t i c s  o f  the  Steppe and t h e i r  S ig n i f ic a n c e  
f o r  the  G reat Powers_______________________________ _
At n id - c e n tu r y ,  a p a r t  from the doomed k h an a tes  o f  Lazen and 
A s t r a k h a n , ' f o u r  d i s t i n c t  l o c i  of power survived  on the  s te p p e ,  each 
P osse ss in g  a c e r t a i n  amount o f  freedom o f  a c t io n :  the  Crimean T a ta r s ,
th e  C i r c a s s i a n s ,  th e  Cossacks a n d ' the Kogay T a ta r s .  The power o f  the  . 
Crimean T a ta rs  c e n tre d  i n  the  Crimean o e n in su la  but r a d i a t e d  to  th e  
B e s len i  C i r c a s s ia n s  in  the  N orthern  Caucasus and to th o se  T a ta r s ,  Eogay 
and o th e r s ,  who wandered between Azak (Azov) and the  Bujak. T r a d i t io n ­
a l  y an i l l - d e f i n e d  s u z e r a in ty  even extended over the  Be^tepe ( i n  R u ss ian ,
o
P y a tig o rsk )" ' and K ab ard in ian  C i r c a s s ia n s .  The f i rm n e ss  o f  the  Crimean 
T a ta r  hold over th e  C i rc a s s ia n s  depended l a r g e l y  on th e  p e rs o n a l  e f f e c t i v e ­
ness  o f  any g iven  khan i n  e x e r t in g  h i s  a u th o r i ty  i n  t h a t  r e g io n .  . These
"Almost s in c e  the  time o f  th e  subm ission o f  the khans to  the  Ottomans th e  
kh an s 'h ad  r e g u l a r l y  been confirm ed i n  o f f ic e  by th e  r e c e p t io n  o f  s t a n ­
dards  ( tuft4 l i t e r a l l y ,  h o r s e t a i l s ;  robes  of honour ( h i l * a t ) and w r i t t e n  
p a te n ts  ( h a t t ) from th e  S u l tan .  A r t .  uKTrir_i,,f l o c . c i t .
%[. Eoworth, H is to ry  of the  Kongo I s  (London, 1380) I I ,  p . 4&9, c a l l s  them 
’’B eshtav"; Pe9ewi, I I ,  p .  77 , r e f e r s  to  the  r e g io n  as rfBe^ Bepe,!.
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con sid eration s did n o t ,  however, keep the C ircass ian s  from arranging 
separate a l l ia n c e s  w ith the Don Cossacks, the Tsar of Muscovy, the  
ffamhal o f  Tarku, the Ottoman Sultan or from e f f e c t i v e l y  repulsing  an 
o v er-zea lou s Crimean Lhan.
The Cossacks o f  the Dnepr and Don r iv e r s  were, i n  the main,
C h rist ians of Slavonic o r ig in .  Although they cooperated with t h e ir
Muslim neighbours ov" occasio n , thc-y were, c u l tu r a l ly  speaking, an ex­
ten s io n  in to  the Steope of the Polish -L ithuanian and Muscovite powers
and in  defense of the a g r ic u ltu r a l  side  of th e ir  economy as w e ll  asv
t h e ir  homes and v i l la g e  they freq u en tly  a s s i s t e d  the C h ristian  rowers 
at the expense o f  the i-luslims. For the period o f  t h i s  stu dy , the two 
Cossack settlem ents w i l l  be considered as independent of each other. The 
Don Cossacks had th e ir  centre on the Don r iv e r  near Voronezh and by the
end of the century t h e ir  se tt lem en ts  had moved downstream towards Azov
and through various oortages to the Donets. The Dnepr Cossacks or the 
Zaporozhians, as thdse names imply, had th e ir  stronghold  11 beyond the  
r a p id sn on an is land  in  the Dnepr r iv e r .  These two vanguards of S lavon ic  
c i v i l i z a t i o n  on the steppe had, by m id-century, f irm ly  e s ta b l ish e d  them­
s e lv e s .  As the century advanced, the Don Cossacks, who freq u en tly  mar-
1
ried  th e ir  C ircassion  c a o t iv e s ,  served the in t e r e s t s  o f  Muscovy in  i t s  
expansion down the Volga and in to  the northern Caucasus. The Zaporozhians,
■^ S. A. Belokurov, Snosheniya R o s s i i  s Favkazom (Moscow, 1399)* PP* n x x i i -  
x x x i i i .
m oreover, were f r e q u e n t ly  encouraged by the  T sar o f  Muscovy to  r a i d  
the Crimean T a ta rs  e i t h e r  a c ro s s  the steppe or by sea,. Those Dnepr 
Cossacks frc -ouen tly  a lso  a s s i s t e d  o r  em barrassed th e  P o l i s h  k ing s  by 
t h e i r  bold a t t a c k s  on Ottoman t e r r i t o r y .  The hogay T a ta r s ,  the  T urkic  
group on the  W estern steooe  which was most s t r o n g ly  committed to  a 
nomadic way of l i f e ,  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  had i t s  c e n t re  n e a r  th e  w e ll-w a te re d  
d e l t a s  o f the  Volga ( i  t i i )  and 7kra l (Ya* ik )  r i v e r s  and had long been 
c lo s e ly  a s s o c i a t e d ,  p o l i t i c a l l y  speak ing , w i th  th e  Khanate o f  A s trak h an .
The e a r ly  decades of the  s ix tee n th jc cn tu ry  were c r i t i c a l  f o r  de­
te rm in in g  the  d i r e c t i o n  of the  f u t u r e  development o f  th e  s te p p e .  At 
t h a t  t im e , a long s t r u g g le  commenced f o r  the  c o n t r o l  o f '  th e  s p a r s e ly -  
popu la ted  and i l l - d e f i n e d  t e r r i t o r i e s  between the  Ottoman and M uscovite  
S t a t e s .  The Ottoman Ehpire  d u rin g  the  period  had to  f a c e  fo rm idab le  
enemies to  the W est, South and Mast and was th e r e f o re  c o n te n t ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  
to  leav e  the  problems of the s teppe  to  the Crimean Khans. B u t,  much to  
the  c o n s te rn a t io n  o f  th e  Sublime P o r te ,  Mehemmed G iray  Khan I  (1514-1523) 
and Sahib  G iray Khan I  (1534-1551) a t  the  h e ig h t  o f t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  
k h an sh in s , succeeded in  r e - e s t a b l i s h i n g  p a r t  o f  the  o r e r o g a t iv e s  o f  th e  
Golden Horde, th u s  o f f e r in g  a t h r e a t  to  Ottoman dom ination  of th e  N orthern  
sh o res  of the Black Sea."*" Mehemmed G iray  had extended, h i s  sway over 
Kazan, A strakhan and much of th e  N orthern  C aucasus, and, a t  th e  same t im e ,
In a lc T k ,  nDon-Volga Kanal Te^ebbtisu . . . ,f B e l l e t e n  No. 46  (1 9 4 ^ ) ,  
pp. 355-364; ^  .
had managed to  e x t r a c t  l a rg e  t r i b u t e s  from Moscow. §!ahib G irav  had, 
a t  one p o i n t ,  been a lm ost e q u a l ly  s u c c e s s f u l .  Both d ie d  v io le n t  d e a th s :  
th e  fo rm er, a t  the  hanchs o f  th e  Bogays, the  c h ie f  opponents o f  Crimean 
T a ta r  p r e te n s io n s  t o  o v e r lo rd  sh in  of the s te p p e ;  the  l a t t e r ,  i n  th e  
s t r u g g le  to  r e t a i n  c o n t r o l  o f the  khanate  a f t e r  the  S u l ta n  had ap p o in ted
D cv le t G iray  to succeed him. Hehemmed G iray  had been a t r a d i t i o n a l i s t
_  _ 1 .
and hence, a s t ro n g  s u c p o r te r  o f  th e  l a s a d  p r e s c r i p t i o n s ;  S ah ib  G iray
made ev e ry  e f f o r t  to  in tro d u c e  Ottoman i n s t i t u t i o n s  i n t o  the  Crimea.
Both k h a n s ,  however, had dared to  opoose th e  Ottoman h ie r a r c h y  a t  c r i t i ­
c a l  s t a g e s .  I t  i s  l i t t l e  wonder, then , t h a t  the  Ottomans i n i t i a l l y
r^fayed l tm i td d  a t t e n t i o n  to  1'Iuscovy except a s  a p o t e n t i a l  a l l y  who could
2
be c o l le d  upon to  c l i p  the  wings of t h e i r  Crimean v a s s a l .
The f a l l  of Kazan and A strakhan  alarmed the  ^ o r t e ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y
as the Be5 Tepe (P y a t ig o rsk )  C i rc a s s ia n s  a cc ep ted  B u sco v ite  p r o t e c t i o n
a g a in s t  th e  Crimean T a ta rs  i n  1552. The Kalmucks and K ab ard in ian s  f o l -
3lowed s u i t  i n  155V. The Muslim dam had broken  and nw a f lo o d  of C h r i s t ­
i a n  S lav s  poured i n to  the  Volga-Kama B asin .
What had become a p p aren t  i n  a few y e a r s  on the  p o l i t i c a l  l e v e l
had been develop ing  f o r  decades on a s o c i a l  and economic p la n e .  G e n e ra l ly
See above, p . ^  n o t e 3 .
p
’In a lc T k ,  l o c . c i t .
% ow orth , l o c . c i t ;  B e lokurov ,, p . xxxv.
A
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sp e ak in g ,  M uscovite m erch an ts ,  d e a l in g  in  m e ta l  w a re s ,  f i r e a r m s ,  c l o t h
and g r a i n ,  had more to  o f f e r  to  the  steppe  d w e lle r s  th an  d id  the Crimean
Tatars. The long-stan d in g  trade r e la t io n s  of Muscovy w ith  the Hanseatic
League and o th e r  W estern  European s t a t e s  were to  be enhanced by d i r e c t
t r a c e  w ith  England a f t e r  the  opening of th e  N orthern  Route to  S t .  N icho las
1
i n  1553 by R ichard  C h a n ce llo r  and by d i r e c t  c o n ta c t  w i th  Safav id  P e r s i a  
a c ro ss  the  Caspian Sea a f t e r  155&* An a g r i c u l t u r a l  s o c i e t y  p o sse s s in g  
s k i l l e d ,  tow n-dw elling  craftsm en and a s o c ie ty  based on a p a s to r a l  economy 
could  -work ou t in. the  s h o r t  run a sym biotic  r e la t io n s h ip )  p r o f i t a b l e  to  
b o th .  But the  Crimean T a ta r s ,  on t h e i r  own, could  no t compete economi­
c a l l y  w ith  Moscow, c i t h e r  as g ra in  growers or c ra f tsm en . Only Ottoman 
t r a d e r s  could have f i l l e d  the economic gap, bu t th e  Crimean T a ta r s ,  by 
co n tin u in g  the f i c t i o n  o f  the  Golden Horde p r e r o g a t iv e s  and by p u t t in g  
o b s t a c l e s  i n  th e  way of smooth r e l a t i o n s  w ith  th e  O ttom ans, appear to  
have a l i e n a te d  th e  s tep p e  market and Ottoman t r a d e r s  as  w e l l .  Thus, t r a d e  
i n  human beings in s t e a d  o f  t r a d e  a long c r a f t  o r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  l i n e s  con­
tinued. to  dominate the  economic scene of Crimean T a ta ry .  With the  grow­
ing  advantage of the  s e t t l e d  p o p u la tio n s  over th e  nomadic, however, as a 
r e s u l t  of t e c h n o lo g ic a l  advances, the  s e t t l e d  p eo p les  began to  dominate 
the- -cmads more than  had been p re v io u s ly  p o s s ib le .  M uscovite c o n t r o l  o f
^Q f . the d e sc r ip t io n  o f  t h i s  event by Clement Adams, tra n sla ted  in to  
L'crlish from the L atin  o r ig in a l  for R. Hakluyt, The P r in c ip a l  Navi gat ion s  
Voyages T raffin ues  e t  D iscover ies  of the E n glish  N ation . (Glasgow. 1903).
I I ,  pp. 239 f f .
the  Volga a lso  checked the  flow  ox T a ta r  mannover i n to  the  W estern  s teppe
a t  a tim e when p ressu re  from the E a s te rn  s te p p e ,  n o ta b ly  from th e  K azaks,
was ten d in g  to  fo rc e  the fo ra y s  westward o u t  of t h e i r  t r a d i t i o n a l  p a s to rag e
1
The Cossacks, in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  by means o f  t h e i r  t a h u r s  o r  armed 
wa§on t r a i n s ,  t h e i r  |a y k a s  or l i g h t  s e a c r a f t  armed w i th  sm all  cannon and 
t h e i r  in c r e a s in g ly  e f f e c t i v e  use o f  f i r e a rm s ,  developed te c h n iq u e s  f o r  
moving about the  s teppe  and r i v e r s  in  r e l a t i v e  s a f e t y .  Such in n o v a t io n s  
as th e s e ,  combined w ith  f a c t i o n a l  r i f t s  among the  t r i b a l  l e a d e r s  over what
m easures they  might take  to  p re se rv e  t h e i r  way o f  l i f e ,  helped b r in g  about
-  -  -  2a g r e a t  s p l i t  i n  the  l b  gay u lus  during  th e  khan sh in  o f  S ah ib  G iray . As
the  t r i b e s  had to acq u ire  such n e c e s s i t i e s  as g r a in  and f i r e a r m s ,  th ey
were fo rce d  to choose between the  Ottomans and th e  M u sco v ite s ,  th e  two
p r i n c i p a l  powers in  t h i s  r e g i o n ^  which could  p rov ide  such i te m s . In  so
f a r  as some te c h n ic a l  s k i l l  was re q u i r e d  to  handle new weapons, the  p ro -
3
v i s io n  of te c h n ic ia n s  a ls o  played a n a r t .  The Ibgays a l s o  found a more
~*~Q;f . J ,  Kerne t h ,  nKeuere U n te r  sue hung en liber das Wort Tabor 1 L ag e rf,f Acta 
L in g u i s t i c  a , III (B udapest, 1953) > pp. 431-4-46.
^ In a lcT k , uDon-Volga K a n a li  Te5ebbusu ,^. . . ,  B e l l e t e n . 4-6 (1 9 4 8 ) ,  pp. 359— 
3^0.
The Ottomans, f o r  cy a^ p le ,  had p rov ided  th e  Uzbegs (Uzbeks) of C e n tr a l  
A sia  w ith  gunners and hand guns during  the  r e ig n  o f  Sulayman the  M agn if i­
c e n t ,  the  t r a n s l a t i o n  by A. Vamberjj, The T ra v e ls  and A dventures
o f  the  Turkish  Admiral S id i  A li R e is  in  I n d ia .  A fg h a n is ta n ,  C e n tr a l  A s ia .
P e r s i a  during  the  y e a rs  1553-1556 (London, 1899). o f  the  work by 
S id i  6 A ll  he* i s  ( K a t ib - i  liuLiij , Mir* a t  a l  KemVLik, pp. 68-78 and p ass im . 
Margerek (p . 27) a ls o  d e sc r ib e s  how the T sar  o f  Muscovy p rov ided  arms 
to  the  Cossacks.
* 3 .
1
a c c e s s ib le  market f o r  t h e i r  h o rse s  in. Moscow than  in  C o n s ta n t in o p le .
F i n a l l y ,  i t  seems t h a t  th e  Ottomans, in  l e a v in g  Nogay a f f a i r s  l a r g e ly
in  the  hands of th e  Crimean T a ta r s ,  had tak e n  f o r  g ra n te d  th a t  the  Nogays
would con tinue  to  snoport t h e i r  c o - r e l i g i o n i s t s  a g a in s t  the  Dar a l  B a rb ..—. .. jl
( i . e .   ^the  non-Muslim enemy c o u n t r i e s ) .  Moscow, on the  c o n t r a r y ,  sen t  to
the Nogays s k i l l e d  d ip lo m a ts ,  the M altsevs , who could speak the ^ogav-
2
T a ta r  d i a l e c t  w ith  c a se .  By m id-cen tu ry  the  s o - c a l l e d  Ulug or G reat
Nogays, under the  le a d e r s h ip  of Ism a‘T l  l l l r z a ,  a d escendan t of Mdigu,
had come under Muscovite in f lu e n c e .  The rem ainder, known as the  Xiq!
or  L i t t l e  Ib gays , led  by Yusuf M irza, a n o th e r  descen dan t o f  KGigu, l e f t
the Volga s e c t io n  of the  steppe  and en te red  the  Crimear-Ottoman sohere
3of in f lu e n c e  by s e t t l i n g  1x2tween the Dnepr and the  Kuban ' l i v e r s .  These 
movements and a lignm en ts  during  the  l a t e r  y e a rs  o f  Sah ib  G i r a y 1 s r e ig n  
did  n o t  c o n s t i t u t e  a b l e s s in g  f o r  the Crimean T a ta r s  o r  t h e i r  s ten p e  
p o l ic y .  On the one hand, the  Ulug Ib gays , by su p p o r t in g  Muscovy, p layed  
a v i t a l  r o le  in  th e  subsequent lo s s  of iVazan and A strakhan to  Muscovy.
The E i 9i  Ib gays , f a r  from h e lp in g  the  Crimean T a ta r s  stem the  t i d e ,  
a c t u a l l y  th re a te n e d  the  e x is te n c e  of the Khanate. Only a f t e r  they  were 
b rought to  obedience i n  154-6 could Sahib G iray  again  tak e  measures a g a in s t
^M argare t, p . 10 f f .
^P. A. Sadikov, nPokhod T a ta r  i  Turok na A^j^khan* v 1569 § . M, I s  t o r i  ch -  
e sk ie  Z a p is k i . 22 (1947) pp. 132-166. 7
3
bThe v a c a t in g  of th e  Don Volga re g io n  opened i t  to  Don Cossack s e t t l e m e n t ,
y . In a lcT k , 1,Don-Volga Tepebbusu.. MT, l o c . c i t . . c i t i n g  A.Z.V.Togan,
Bugunku T ftrk is tan  ve Yakin M azisi (C airo  1929-30 ), pp. 110-115.
S4.
1
the Moscow S ta te .
Thece fundamental economic and p o l i t i c a l  moves enabled Moscow, 
in the absence of a c t iv e  opposition  on the part o f  the Ottomans, to  
d iv id e  the steppe in to  two parts and to e s t a b l i s h  a fo o th o ld  on the  
Caspian Sea. The Tsar could n-w contro l the movements of the t r ib e s  
and the East-West flow o f  trade.
B. 0 TTOMAN-S Aff AVID RIVALRY 
AND THE STRUGGLE FOR TRANSCAUCASIA
1. Shah Tahmasp and the Ottoman Wars to  the Peace o f  Amasya (1555)
Tahmasp I  (1524-1576 ), successor o f  Shah Ism a'T l I  (d . 1 5 24 ),
apart from the th r ea t o f a tw o-front war, had to  contend w ith  the in te r -
_  2
n a l r iv a lr i e s  o f  the Turcoman amirs ( i . e . ,  the lea d er s  o f  the K iz ilb a?  )
1  n  it
I n a lc ik ,  ,fDon-Volga Te§?ebbusu.. . w, B e lle te n . 4 6 . pp. 110-115.
^The devoted Turkish-speaking fo llo w ers o f  the Shahs o f  P ersia  (who w ere, 
in  Safavid tim es, n o t only heads o f s ta te  but a lso  the heads o f  a S h i* ite  
r e l ig io u s  se c t)  d is tin g u ish ed  them selves from other Turkic and Iran ian  
su b je c ts  o f the Shah by wearing a headdress o f red c lo th  c o n s is t in g  of  
tw elve f o ld s .  Both the colour and the number o f  th e  f  o lds__(representing  
the 12 Imams) sym bolized th eS ^ i^ ite  f a i t h  which the K iz ilb a^  ( l i t .  red  
heads) p ro fessed . Only some d e t a i ls  are known about the o r ig in  o f the  
variou s Turcoman groups represented in  the Safavid  order. The Rumlu. 
b e lie v ed  to  be the o ld e s t  fo llo w e r s , were suppoed to  have derived  from  
the descendants o f the prisoners of war Timurlang brought w ith  him a f te r  
d e fea tin g  Y ild ir im  Bayazld in  1402. _The ffamlu rose  to  prominence during  
the Sheikhdom o f  Haydar, as d id  the U s ta jlu . The_name §am (=  Syria) 
p o in ts  to  the p o ss ib le  geographic o r ig in  o f  the Samlu and th ere i s  some 
evidence th a t the U s ta j lu  i s  a branch o f the $amTin At the same time 
(under §aydar) the Kajars appear, but th e ir  o r ig in  i s  unknown. Somewhat 
l a t e r  but before 1500 / i 7 e \ , when Ism a il commenced h is  r is e  to poweij^. 
the Karamanlu and the Zu *1-Kadr are m entioned. The rem aining K izilba^
(c o n t .)
1
and the attem pts o f h is  brothers to  usurp h i s  throne. Under th ese
circu m stances, Shah Tahmasp was forced  to  pursue a d e fe n s iv e  p o lic y
\  2
v i s - a - v i s  the Ottomans throughout most of h is  r e ig n .
Sultan Sulayman (1523-1566) conducted th ree campaigns a g a in st
S afav id  P ersia , During the f i r s t ,  1534.-1536, in  which the Ottomans came
in to  p o ssess io n  o f  Arab Ira q , the C-rand V e z ir , Ibrahim Pasha, occupied
Tabriz fo r  a time but refu sed  to  g iv e  i t  over to the troop s to  be sacked .
In  t h is  campaign, the Shirvanshah and the P rince o f  G ilan  sen t envoys to
3
o f f e r  th e ir  subm ission to  the Su ltan . The broth er  o f the Shah, Alljras 
M irza, who had been en tru sted  w ith  the governorsh ip  o f  Sh irvan , d e fec ted
(c o n t .)
t r ib e s ,  of which the_Tekketu from a reg io n  o f  th a t name in  Southern  
A n ato lia  and the Afgar from the region around Lakr Urmia are the most 
im portant, appear during the r e ig n  o f I s m a 'i l  I  (ljj0 2 -1 5 2 4 ). O f .,
W alter Hinz, Irans A u fstieg  zum N a tio n a lsta a t im Funfzehnten Jahrhundert 
(B er lin  and L e ip z ig , 1936), pp. 7 8 -8 0 .
Alkas M irza, brother of Shah Tahmasp, who was appointed governor o f  
Shirvan , crossed  the Kjpchak Steppe and took refuge a t th e  cou rt o f  
Su ltan  Sulayman. During the Ottoman campaign a g a in st P e r s ia , 154.8-154*9, 
the Su ltan  supplied  t h is  prince w ith  funds to  undertake a s o r t ie  deep 
in to  P ersian  te r r ito r y . Although su c c e s s fu l in  t h is  undertaking, Alkas 
Mirza was subsequently captured by another b ro th er , who turned him over  
to  Shah Tahmasp. Hammer, V I, pp. 11 -14 ,
p
N otable excep tion s to t h i s  p o lic y  were the s u c c e s s fu l th r u s ts  in to  O tto­
man te r r ito r y  led  by Isma‘ i l ,  son o f Shah Tahmasp, p r io r  to  the Ottoman 
in v a s io n  o f  P ersia  in  the year 1554- This same Ism a * il was d estin ed  to 
become, for  a tim e, Shah Ism a/Tl 11 (1576 -1577 ). I b id . . p . 52. For de­
t a i l s  o f the l i f e  o f Shah I s m a 'i l ,  see  the study by W. H inz, HSchah 
Esma‘11  I I .  Lin B eitrag  zur G eschichte der Safaviden’1, M itte ilu n gen  
des Seminars fu r  O r ien ta lisch e  Sprachen. V o l. 36 , Part I I  (B e r lin , 1933)
pp. 19-100.
^Hammer, V, p . 210 f f , P a rtly  as a r e s u l t  o f t h i s  hasty  a c t io n , Shirvan  
became a province in s te a d  o f a tr ib u ta ry  o f  the Safavid  S ta te .
to  the Ottomans in  154-7. I t  did not take much urging on h is  part to  
convince the Porte th a t the time was p rop itiou s for. a new Eastern cam­
paign . In  the same y ea r , a f iv e -y e a r  truce was sign ed  w ith  the Holy 
Roman Snpire.^
During the second campaign, 154-3-15-49, Tabriz was again taken  
w ithou t a stru g g le  and in cu rsio n s were made in to  G eorgia and in to  P ersia  
as fa r  as Isfah an . The Ottomans acquired a d d it io n a l t e r r ito r y  in  the  
im portant border areas o f Armenia and K urdistan. A renewal o f war pre­
p aration s in  C entral Europe prevented the Ottomans from fo llo w in g  up 
t h i s  sh ort campaign w ith  another th ru st in to  P e r s ia  the fo llo w in g  y ea r . 
As soon as the Ottomans became f u l ly  engaged in  Europe, however, a 
K iz ilb a g  detachment, under the lead ersh ip  o f  I s m a e l ,  son o f  Shah Tah­
masp, made a s u c c e s s fu l th ru st in to  A sia  Minor in  1552 and even d efea ted  
the Pasha o f Erzurum. This event was the cu r ta in  r a is e r  fo r  another  
determ ined e f f o r t  by Su ltan  Sulayman to  punish the Safavid s in  the cam­
paign o f  1554,-1555. In  1554.* the on ly  year in  which s ig n if ic a n t  a c tio n  
took p la c e , the p rovinces of Nakhichevan, Erevan and Karabagh (Karabakh)
1
Hammer, V, l o c . c i t .
2
Hammer, V I, pp. 10-15 .
^See above, p. note 2 . For d e t a i ls  o f  t h i s  b a t t le ,  C f ., H inz, 
MSchah Esma i l  I I n, M itte ilu n gen  36/ I I ,  pp. 29 -32 .
1
su ffered  the worst ex a ctio n s  o f  a marauding s o ld ie r y . The re lu ctan ce
o f the Ottomans to occupy te r r ito r y  in A zerbaijan and the u n w illin g n ess
o f the Safavid  force  to  engage the Ottoman army le d  to  the important
2
Peace o f Amasya concluded 29 May, 1555. This f i r s t  form al peace between
the Ottomans and Safavids r e su lte d  in  the r e c o g n it io n  of the s ta tu s  quo*
Although the Ottomans had shown them selves r e lu c ta n t  to  undertake perman-
3
ent conquests o f  A zerbaijan proper, they were c le a r ly  in  a p o s it io n , when 
they assembled an army fo r  a campaign, to dominate the border areas of 
Armenia, Kurdistan and Georgia*
2* The Safavids and Transcaucasia
The S afav id s, however, in  s p ite  o f the m ilita r y  prowess o f the  
Ottomans during the re ig n  of Sulayman the M agn ificen t, made every  e f f o r t
As a r e s u l t  o f  th is  p i l la g e ,  the Shah, in  a l e t t e r  to  the S u ltan , im­
p lie d  th a t the Ottomans took refuge behind th e ir  f irea rm s. To t h i s  the  
Grand V ezir  rep lied  th a t the Ottomans would g la d ly  la y  a sid e  th e ir  f i r e ­
arms for  a chaUCtto have combat w ith  the P er s ia n s . Hammer, VI, pp. 64.-65 .
^Amon{| the s t ip u la t io n s  o f the agreement, which took the form o f  an ex ­
change o f  l e t t e r s  w ith  the Shah, the Ottomans exp ressed  to le r a n c e , w ith  
c e r ta in  reservations!,, o f  S h i4 ism . The f r o n t ie r  commanders were urged 
to  avo^d is s u e s  which might lea d  to  c o n f l ic t  and to  p r o te c t  p ilg r im s  
who were proceeding to  Mecca and ^edina._  Hammer, V^, p. 70, A l e t t e r  
r e la t in g  to th is  tr e a ty  appears ih  Pepewi, I ,  pp. 337-340.
^Apart from the r ig o u rs o f  moving men and equipment over the Armenian 
m ountains, i t  became p a r t ic u la r ly  d i f f i c u l t ,  once a la rg e  army was in  
A zerbaijan , to  m aintain communications w ith , and bring in  su p p lie s  from, 
the Ottoman h in ter la n d . The S afav id s, knowing t h i s ,  destroyed  a l l  fo o d -  
s t a f f s  as they r e tre a ted  and in c ite d  th e ir  supporters among the &urds, 
Armenians and G eorgians, to harass the supply l i p s .
1 -to  dominate T ranscaucasia. The fo r c e s  o f Shah Tahmasp undertook four
campaigns in to  the Georgian p r in c ip a l i t i e s  during which they carried  
o f f  thousands o f women and ch ild ren  in to  c a p t iv ity .  Nor did the Safa­
v id s  h e s ita te  to  dethrone r u le r s .  I f ,  however, the S a fa v id s , a f te r  the  
con clu sion  of peace w ith  the Ottomans, became more in v o lv ed  in  the, p o l i ­
t i c s  of the Caucasus, the converse was a lso  true? the G eorgians, C ir­
ca ss ia n s  and Dageste^ians began a lso  to  p lay  an im portant r o le  in  the in ­
tr ig u e s  at the Safavid  cou rt. In the days o f Isma4T l I  and during the  
f i r s t  th ir ty  years o f  the re ig n  o f Shah Tahmasp, th e  court was d iv id ed  
in to  two p r in c ip a l factions* the K izilb ag  (Turkish) and T ajik  (P e r s ia n ) .  
With the in crea s in g  embroilment o f  the Safavids in  the Caucasus, however, 
a th ird  fa c t io n  c o n s is t in g  m ostly o f Georgians and D agestanians began 
making th e ir  in flu e n c e  f e l t .  R e la tiv e s  and fr ie n d s  o f  the r u lin g  f a m il ie s  
of the Caucasus, who were in  Safavid harems, high governmental p o s ts  or
m ilita r y  u h it s ,  cou ld , in  a l l ia n c e  w ith  one or more o f th e  K iz ilb a g  t r ib e s ,
2w ield  great in f lu e n c e .
The Georgians had been u n ited  and pow erful a t  variou s s ta g e s  in  
th e ir  h is to r y ; the l a s t  occasion  was in  the time o f Alexander B agrati
This tendency was no doubt n e c e s s ita te d  -  at l e a s t  in  p art -  t y  the  
c lo s e  proxim ity o f  the Ottomans to the Caucasus and th e ir  own in ­
creased  pressure on t h is  reg io n . The Ottomans q u ite  c le a r ly  supported  
the Dadian o f  M in grelia  in  h is  wars w ith  the Abkhazians and la r g e ly  
dominated the e n tir e  B lack Sea Co^t. C f. the ,fR e la z io n e .. ,d i  Marino 
C a v a lli11 (1 5 6 0 ), A lb e r i, I I l / l ,  pp. 278-280 ., He reported  that the  
Georgians prefer  the P ersians as do the ArmSmans, but th a t  the Min- 
g r e lia n s  c a l l  upon the Ottomans fo r  a ss is ta n c e  a g a in st the C ir ca ss ia n s .




| ( L U 3 - I 4.4 3 ) f son o f  G io rg i, fo llow in g  the break up o f  the empire o f
I -r -  1| Timurlang. By the end o f the reign  o f  Shah Tahmasp, G eorgia had s p l i t
1
up in to  th ree independent kingdoms and a number o f  sm aller  p r in c ip a l i t i e s .  
The B agrati l in e ,  descendants of Alexander, ru led  the kingdoms o f K a r tli  
(T if  l i s )  and Kakheti ([zekim ), w h ile  a c o l la t e r a l  branch reigned in  Imer­
e t i  (K u ta is i) , descending from, an iL fe itim a te  l in e  o f G iorgi IX (1212-  
1223). The king o f  K a r t l i ,  Luarssab I ,  d ied  in  155*3, le a v in g  as h e ir s ,  
h is  sons Simon and Davud. Simon, the e ld e r , a very  capable man o f  the  
sword, became k ing. As he had refused  to  become a convert to  Islam  and 
to  conform to  oth er  p o l ic ie s  o f  the Shah, a f te r  Safavid  in f lu e n c e  became 
dominant in  h is  realm , he was imprisoned by the Safavid s in  15^9, and 
h is  brother, Davud, a w eakling and a convert to  t  he 5^ (1 * llfc a i t  h , was put 
in  h is  p la ce . In 1578 when i t  was learned in  Kazvin th a t King Davud had 
l e f t  T if l i s  to the Ottomans w ithout a s tru g g le  Simon, who had accepted  
Islam  and subsequently had been re leased  from a Safavid  prison  in  1576,
was g iven  the trappings o f a k in g , s u f f ic ie n t  funds and equipment, and
a l l  o f the Georgian p r iso n e r s , upon con d ition  th a t he would take arms
1A llen , H is to ry , p . 126.
E. D. A llen  has prepared a su cc in c t summary o f  the Georgian d y n a stie s  
in  t h i s  period in  h is  ,,iMo te s  on Don Juan o f  P e r s ia 1 s Account o f G eorgia” , 
B .S .O .S . (now B .S .O .A .S .) . VI (19 3 0 -3 2 ), pp. 179-186 , (h e r e a fte r  c it e d  as 
A lle n , nDon Juan o f  P ersia ” , B .S .O .S .. VI) .
90*
a g a in st the Ottomans. Prom 1579 u n t i l  h is  even tu a l capture in  1600,
he harassed the Ottomans^occupying h is  countiyj u n m ercifu lly  and alm ost
1
succeeded in  reu n itin g  a l l  G eorgia.
While K artli throughout the s ix te e n th  cen tury in vo lved  i t s e l f  
in  in c essa n t qu arrels w ith  i t s  neighbours and the two Great Powers, Kakh­
e t i ,  ru led  by Levan I I  (1520-1574)> enjoyed p r o sp er ity  and r e la t iv e  peace. 
Alexander I I ,  son of Levan (hence the Iskender Levendoglu o f  Ottoman 
so u r c e s ) , succeeded to  the throne in  1574 and by p la c a tin g  both Persian: 
and Ottoman, much in  the tr a d it io n  of h is  fa th e r , he was able to  re ig n  
u n t i l  h is  death in  1605.^
The Im eretian king o f the p eriod , G iorgi IV (1548-15^ 5), c o n tr o lle d  
most o f  Western Georgia as the neighbouring p r in c es  o f Guria and M ingrelia  
were h is  v a s s a ls . In Ottoman sources he was d esig n a ted  as Ba? a?ik  ("bare- 
head”) ,  apparently because the Im eretians and M ingrelians shaved th e ir  
heads. The v a ssa l s ta te  o f  Guria was ru led  by the Wardanidze r e s id in g  
a t O zu rgeti, who were known by the d esign ation  "G urieli" . L a s t ly , the
^ A llen , H is to ry * pp. 155- 160 .
2Ib id .
■'According to  Ulug Beg, Xusuf, son o f  G ori, jo in ed  the Ottomans and b e -  
came a Muslim, Cf. G. Le Strange, ed . and t r . , Don Juan o f  P e r s ia . 139 f f ;  
A llen  ("Don Juan o f P ersia" , B .S .O .S .. V I, pp. 182-186) s ta t e s  th a t  a t  
the time o f the Ottoman in v a s io n , G iorgi I I  ru led  in  G u r ie li and d ied  in  
1600. He spent an e x i le  o f fou r  years (1583-87) in  C onstantinople and 
was succeeded by h is  son, Mamia I I ,  who may have had the Muslim name 
"Yusuf".
Tf .
Dadiani fa m ily , dwelling a t Zugdidi, ruled M in grelia .
Samtzkhe or Meskhia, the country occupying the upper Kura r iv e r
b a sin , was wedged between Ottoman te r r ito r y  and the oth er  Georgian
— 2kingdoms. I t s  r u le r s ,  the ! atabegs o f the J a q e li  fa m ily , were r iv a l s  
o f the B a g ra tis . Their c a p ita l  was a t A khaltzikhe, the ”Afcun g a l* e ” o f  
the Ottoman sou rces . Here Kai Khusrau I I  had d ied  in  1575$ lea v in g  h is  
s tr o n g -w ille d  Queen, D edis-Im ed i, and three so n s, Quarquare V (c a l le d  
Alexander in  some so u r c e s ) , Manuchar I I  (who r ec e iv ed  the Muslim name 
M ustafa), and Beka I I I .  This p r in c ip a lity , w hich, in  the W est, bordered 
on the Ottoman Empire, was the f i r s t  to  cc jitu la te  and do homage to  the  
S u ltan  a f te r  the commencement o f h o s t i l i t ie s  between the Ottomans and Per­
s ia n s  in  15173,
3 ANorthern A zerbaijan , Shirvan and Derbent were under d ir e c t
’ m n |r e l i a  had lon g  been under Ottoman in f lu e n c e . See above, p . n° te  1 .
2 —Atabeg. in  the proper sense o f  the term, in d ic a ted  a person of grea t  
Experience and high p r e s t ig e  w ith in  a s ta te  i£io was g iven  the su p erv is io n  
o f a young p r in ce . In ca ses where the la t t e r  succeeded to  the throne, 
the atabeg q u ite  o ften  assumed the ro le  o f a reg e n t. An atabeg o f  Mesk­
h ia  had e a r l ie r  usurped the throne and henceforth  the l in e  o f  su cc ess io n  
remained in  h^s fam ily; hence the term ,lSa-Atobagoff (Georgian) Land 
o f  the Atabegsj i s  found in  some c h r o n ic le s . A lle n , ”Don Juan o f  P er s ia ” , 
B .S .O .S ., VI, pp. 182-186. O f., a ls o ,  a r t . ”Atabak (A tabeg)” , E .I .  I ,  
pp. 731-732 (Cahen).
Shirvan was made a province of P ersia  in  1536. T h erea fter , v a r io u s a t­
tempts were made ty  the descendants o f  the Shirvanshahs to  r e - e s t a b l is h  
them selves in  the kingdom. In 1547 when Alkas M irza, brother o f Shah 
Tahmasp and a t th a t time governor o f  Shirvan, d e fec ted  to  th e  Ottomans, 
Ism a*il M irza, the fo u r teen -y ea r -o ld  son o f Tahmasp was a p p o in te d  to  
the p ost, accompanied^by h is  l a la  or atabeg ^ see  above, p . n ote  3 ) ,
Gokya Soltan  o f  the Kajar t r ib e .  Borhan *A li M irza, son of the la t e  
Shirvanshah H a li l ,  made an u n su ccessfu l attem pt to  rega in  h i s  f a th e r fs 
h er ita g e  but was repulsed  Ty the fo r c e s  o f Isma* i l .  The fo llo w in g  year
(c o n t .)
S a fa ^ fl control*  The r u ler s  o f  Dagestan,'*' however, who were d esign ated
2
by the t i t l e  ffamhal m aintained a precarious independence, w h ile , a t
the same tim e, through marriage a ll ia n c e s  w ith  the Safav id  r u le r s , en -
3
joyed con sid erab le  in flu en ce  a t the court in  Qazvin.
(c o n t .)
when Shirvan, as a r e s u lt  o f the Ottoman campaign, became devoid o f  
Safavid  tro o p s , Borham *A li K irza su c c e s s fu lly  e s ta b lish e d  h im self in  
Shirvan u n t i l  he was driven out a f te r  the Ottoman w ithdraw al. Cf. H inz,
l,Schah Bsmaci l  I I . . . ,f, M itte ilungen  36/ I I ,  pp. 26 -28 .
L — -rShah Isma‘ i l  I  conquered Derbent in  1509; th e r e a f te r , the r u le r  o f  
Derbent was anpointed ty  the Shah of P ersia . Of. a r t .  nDerbendn, I .A . .
I l l ,  p. 537 (B arth o ld ).
f^amhal 9uban, a Kumuck {Kumuk) who co n tro lled  most o f the reg ion  from 
the Terek r iv e r  to Kaytaq (Kaya da£ or Kayakent (?) /% f. The Times A tla s  
o f  the World. V ol. II (London, 1959), P la te  4^ / ,  and from the Avar 
country (C f. ib id . . the branch o f  the r iv e r  Sulak c a lle d  rtAvarskoye ' 
Koysu11) to the Caspian Sea, died in  1578 a t Buynak. -According to  the  
a r t .  HD agistann, I . A . . I I I ,  p . 454 (B arth o ld ), (Juban d ied  in  986 /1578-  
79. He l e f t  fou r  son s, Andiy, Gerey, E l!dar and iviagomet, by h i s  Kaytak 
(Kaytak) w ife . They divided  up the realm o f  th e ir  fa th e r  among them selves 
and h erea fter  e le c te d  the §amhal in  turn from the fou r h ou ses. A f i f t h  
son qf Cuban, But ( s i c ) , because he was born to a daughter o f a C ircas­
s ia n  was excluded from the o r ig in a l d iv is io n  o f  the Dagestan lan d s
and on ly  la t e r ,  by fo r c e , won h im self an appanage between the Sulak and 
Terek r iv e r s .  F ollow ing puban, as IJamhal, were Andiy, Gerey and E l'd a r , 
r e s p e c t iv e ly . Such a system led  to  a number of in te r n a l c la s h e s . C f. ,
M. A. P o liev k to v , nIz  P erep isk i Severne-Kavkazskikh Feodalov XVII v e k a ,tf 
XLV Akademiku N, Ya. Marru. e d . , I .  I .  Meshchaninov (Moscow-Leningrad, 
1935 ), pp. 7A5-755.
2 _
§amhal -  §ah Ba 1 , e t c . ,  Cf. a r t . !TD agistann , l o c . c i t .
^The ^amhal, presumably §>amhal Quban ( s e e  n ote In ab ove.) h eld  the p o s it io n  
o f Muhurdar ( r y  sealbearerT under Shah Tahmasp and Shah Isma*Tl (Roemer, 
Per Njedergang I r a n s , pp. 1 4 -1 6 ). H is s i s t e r ,  a w ife  o f Shah Tahmap, had 
g iven  b ir th  to_the Sultana (A>princess) P ari Efajn Hanum and Su ltan  
prince) Sulayman (Ib id .and  Hinz, wSchah E s m a * I l...n M itte ilu n gen  3 6 /I I ,  
p. 4 7 ) . Moreover, the ^arahal's daughter, who was the m istre ss  o f Levan 
o f  K akheti, had given him a daughter who became the w ife  o f  Simon o f  
K a rtli (A lle n . H is to ry , p. 140) .
<?3.
4- The Death o f Shah Tahmasp and the Baaing S tru gg le  fo r  Power
As lon^ as Shah Tahmasp held the r e in s  o f  government f ir m ly , the
b ick erin g  among the K iz ilb ag  Amirs and the r iv a lr y  o f  the variou s p a r t ie s
a t the court were held in  check* When, however, the Shah f e l l  i l l  in
November, 157$ , two p r in c ip a l fa c t io n s ,  each determ ined to  p lace Mrs own
candidate on the throne, began to  form. The o ffsp r in g  o f  th ree  o f  the
Shah's w ives had prominent r o le s  in  the subsequent d e lib e r a t io n s  and p lo t s .
The Shah's Dagestanian w ife ,  a s i s t e r  of the ^amhal, had g iven  b ir th  to
2*d 4i.7Ye/*
the c le v e r  and capable Pari E[an Hanum who* through her In flu en ce  over 
the Shah, had in sin u ated  h e r s e lf  in to  an im portant p o s it io n  in  s ta te  a f­
f a i r s .  P rince Haydar, o ffsp r in g  o f the Shah's Georgian wife,^* had become
a fa v o u r ite  o f  Shah Tahmasp in  h is  la t e r  years and had been g iven  ad-
2 -
m in is tr a t iv e  ta sk s by h is  fa th e r . Hence gaydar Mirza and h is  h a lf  s i s t e r
-  3were r iv a ls  fo r  th e ir  fa th e r 's  favour. I t  was the Turkman w ife  o f  Shah 
Tahmasp, however, who had brought in to  the world the two e ld e s t  sons o f  
the Shah, Mogammad Hadabanda and Isma‘1 1 . Mohammad Hodabanda although
1  _
The Georgian w ife  o f Shah Tahmasp was the daughter o f  Othar S h a l ik a s h v il i ,
a pow erful nob le o f  Samtzkhe. Her brother, Waraza, was the lo v er  o f  
D edis-Im ed i, queen o f Samtzkhe! In 1574, Shah TahmSsp, su sp ec tin g  Levan 
o f  Kakheti o f n e g o tia tin g  w ith  the Turks, moved an army to  Genje. King 
Levan averted  d is a s te r  t y  c a stin g  su sp ic io n  on Waraza in  a communication 
to  D edis-Im ed i. The queen had her lo v er  execu ted . Now th e P ersian  army, 
to  avenge the death o f  Waraza, sacked Samtzkhe. A llen , H isto ry , ^ p . / f? .
^Hinz, "Schah Esma* i l  I I . . . n M itteilun gen  3 6 / I I ,  pp. 4 0 -4 !•
^The mother o f Mohammad Hodabanda_and Israa*Tl was the daughter o f  the Amir, 
Musa Su ltan  M oseilu  of the Turkman tr ib e . Roemer. Per Neidergang I r a n s .
P. 5 .
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he had been named crown prince much e a r l ie r ,  became a f f l i c t e d  by an ail-*  
ment which rendered him almost b lin d . He, th e r e fo r e , r ec e iv ed  l i t t l e  
co n sid era tio n  as a p o s s ib le  su ccessor  to  the Shah during th e  d e lib e r a t io n s  
o f  1575.
Although Shah Tahmasp recovered from h is  f i r s t  i l l n e s s ,  the b a s ic  
alignm ents made a t th a t time p ersisted  u n t i l  the death  o f the Shah in  the  
fo llo w in g  year (14 May, 1576). °n ly  two cand id ates rec e iv ed  enough sup­
port fo r  ser io u s co n sid er a tio n , Isma‘ i l  and Haydar. G enerally  speaking, 
the half-G eorgian  Haydar MjLrza  drewupon h is  fe l lo w  Georgians fo r  support. 
The stren g th  o f  t h is  fa c t io n  was g r e a tly  augmented by the support o f the  
U s ta j lu , the most in f lu e n t ia l  o f  the K izilb a?  tr ib e s  a t th a t tim e. More­
o v e r , gaydar had the support o f  the §eyhavand and T a le f tr ib e s  and the
m ajority  o f the P e r s i a n h i e r a r c h y . ^ *  Israa^ il, who had been r o ttin g
2in  Khhkahe prison  s in c e  May o f 1557, was championed p rim arily  by the  
K izilb a^  t r ib e s ,  but he a lso  had the support o f the Kurds and the Dagest­
anian fa c t io n .^  Thus, w ith  the U sta jlu  excep ted , the s tr u g g le  assumed a
The U sta jlu  occupied most o f the important p o sts  o f the Safavid  s ta te  
under Shah Tahmasp. I f  Haydar became the new Shah, they m ight ex p ett  
to  r e ta in  th is  p osition *  under Isma‘l l  they could  on ly  expect h is  b i t t e r  
enm ity. H inz, MSchah Esma*il I I . . n M itteilun gen  3&/TL, pp. ^ 6-50 .
^Isma^Il Mirza, who had rendered so much se r v ic e  to  h i s  fa th e r  during the  
wars w ith  the Ottomans, seems to  have looked upon the Peace o f Amasya 
w ith  d isfavou r and com pletely  broke w ith  h is  fa th e r  sh o r tly  afterw ard.
He was appointed governor o f  the province o f  Khurasan in  1556, but the  
Shah became su sp ic io u s o f  h is  son!s independent a c t i v i t i e s  and had him 
imprisoned the fo llo w in g  y ea r . In  prison Ism a'Tl l iv e d  a l i f e  o f de­
bauchery which s e r io u s ly  a ffe c te d  h is  h ea lth  and h is  mind. Ib id . , pp. 33-  
39 .
% n z ,  "Schah Esma‘I l  I I . . . " ,  M itte ila n g e n . 36 / I I ,  p . 4 7 .
kind of e th n ic  character: th e  Georgians and P ersian s a g a in st the
K iz ilb ag  and Dagestanian s .
A ll  would have gone w e ll  fo r  Haydar Mirza had he n ot been cu t
o f f  from h is  Georgian su pp orters. A D agestan ian-led  fo r c e , which had
_ _ _
been l e t  in to  the palace by P ari Han Hanum through a s e c r e t  g e t  beheaded 
Haydar M irza. Now the K iz ilb a ? , who had e a r l ie r  in te rc ep ted  orders fo r  
I s m a e l ' s  execu tion , q u ick ly  consolidated  t h e ir  p o s it io n  and aided the  
a ccess io n  o f  th e ir  candidate to the throne o f  P ersia .^ - Shah Isma‘11  
was crowned on August 22, 1576. Ju st over a year  la t e r  (24 November 
15773, a f t e r  a n ig h t o f  carousing, he was found by h is  V ez ir , Selnian 
Khan, dying o f  p o ison . His demise was welcomed by the m ajority  o f h is  
su b je c ts . In h is  short r e ig n  he had succeeded in  a lie n a t in g  much o f  
the support which had been resp o n sib le  fo r  brin g in g  him to  power. He 
had rewarded the d e c is iv e  support o f  h is  Dagestanian h a l f - s i s t e r  by 
se iz in g  much of her w ea lth  and d iv e stin g  her o f  in f lu e n c e  over the ad­
m in is tr a tio n . He had played o f f  the K iz ilb ag  and 1*5.1ik  d ig n ita r ie s
h*
one a g a in st the o th er . Moreover, step  by s te p , e lim in a ted  a l l  o f
h is  brothers and th e ir  o ffsp r in g  except h is  own h a lf -b l in d  b roth er,
2
Mohammad Hpdabanda. He l o s t  the support o f h is  su b je c ts  p a r tly  because  
he took no in t e r e s t  in  the s ta te  ad m in istration  but p a r t ic u la r ly , b e-
3
cause he preferred the te n e ts  o f Sunni Islam  to  those o f  Sh i ism .
^Hinz, TTSchah Esma‘11  I I . . . n , M itte ilu n gen . -36 /11 , pp. 50-$0 .
o  _
I b i d , , pp. 69-92 and passim . At the time o f h is  d eath , Shah lsm a‘ i l  had 
seen to  the execution  o f  IJasan, son o f  Muhammad Hodabanda. A lso orders 
had been sent fo r  the murder of * Abbas.
(c o n t .)
^iie K iziltia?  amirs gathered a t  the He yd a n - i  Asp in  Qazvin on 26
November, 1577, to  decide on a su ccesso r , Mirza Selman, l a s t  v e z ir  o f
Shah ^sm a*il I I ,  presided over the assembly* ^pon the su ggestion  o f
some o f the o th er  am irs, Amir Khan M osellu o f  the Turkman and Pirah
Mohammad ^han of the U s ta j lu , on b eh a lf o f th e ir  fo l lo w e r s ,  agreed to
avoid s t r i f e .  As th ese  two tr ib e s  were the p r in c ip a l con ten d ers, the
son
oth ers fo llow ed  s u ite ,  Mohammad Hodabanda, the o n ly  su r v iv in g /o f  Shah
Tahmasp and the o ffsp r in g  o f a Turkish mother, then became the ch o ice
1
o f the m ajority  o f  the g iz i lb a g .
A fter  the death o f  Shah ^sma‘11 I I  and during the interregnum , 
Pari Han Hanum, w ith  the a id  of her in f lu e n t ia l  u n c le , the §amhal, who 
was Muhurdar (s? s e a lb e a r e r ) , took over c o n tr o l o f Qazvin as she had 
done in  the days o f  Shah Tahmasp, Selman Khan, whom the p r in cess  had 
long  held  resp o n sib le  fo r  her f a l l  from grace under Shah Isma‘1 1 , re­
ce ived  word o f a p lo t a g a in st him and h a s t i ly  departed fo r  Sh iraz where 
Mohammad Hodabanda confirmed him in  h is  o f f i c e  as v e z ir ,  an a ct which
( c ont , ) _
^It i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  understand why Isma*Tl tampered w ith  something so 
s e n s it iv e  as the r e l ig io u s  system  o f  h is  s t a t e .  Perhaps in  t h i s  f i e l d ,  as 
in  o th e r s , h is  su sp ic io u s n atu re , bred o f  y ea rs su ffe r in g  an tfjust punish­
ment, a lie n a te d  him from the Shi* i|t h ierarch y . Q uite c le a r ly  the lea d in g  
S h i* ite s  had opposed h is  a ccess io n  to  th e  throne. H inz, ffSchah Esma‘I l  
I I . . n M itte ilu n gen  36 / I I ,  pp, 69-92, passim .
^ oem er, Per Kiteder&ang Irans. pp# > 5 . The Governor o f_ S h ira z , V a il  
Sultan  o f the Zu 1 §adr, had been appointed l a l a  o f  I sn ii^ I l’ s son , $ah 
S oja* . He proposed th a t the in fa n t  prince be ra ised  to  the throne and 
th a t Pari Han Efanun be appointed the r eg e n t. This p r o p o ^ l was f l a t l y  
turned down by the am irs. V a il S u lja n , as th e  warder^of "Yiohammad Hoda­
banda, during the l a s t  months o f  I s m a i l* s  r e ig n , knew th a t he could  
exp ect no mercy i f  h is  charge became Shah. H inz, ,fSchah Esma*il H . . . w 
M itte ilu n gen  3 6 / lX ,  p* 95*
imarked the end o f  Dagestanian in flu e n c e  in  Qazvin, One o f  the f i r s t  
orders of the new Shah c a lle d  fo r  the execution  o f  h is  h a lf  s i s t e r .^
The Shah, before he entered  Qazvin on February 1 3 th , 1578, had 
broken the power o f h is  s i s t e r  to  r e s i s t  him by appointing the ^amhal 
governor o f  §ekki on con d ition  that he depart w ith  h is  r e tin u e  fo r th ­
w ith , Seeing the number o f h is  former supporters wh^had r a l l i e d  to
2
the support o f  the Shah, the §amhal complied.
Once more the K iz ilb ag  Amirs appeared to  be in  complete ascend­
ance. The Georgian and P ersian  fa c t io n s  had su ffered  a se r io u s  setb ack  
when they f a i l e d  to se a t  Prince Haydar on the throne* Now th at the  
m alevolen t P ari Han Han am was dead and the §amhal r e le g a te d  to  a d is ta n t  
province -  a lb e i t  near h is  homeland -  the D agestan ian -C ircassian  in flu e n c e  
a t court which had su rvived  the turbu len t re ign  o f  ^sma‘I l  I I  was reduced 
to  n i l .
4 . The A ccession  o f  Shah Hodabanda and the Beginning o f  the  
Ottoman-Safavid War ' (1578)
Although the K iz ilb ag  Amirs had buried th e ir  d if fe r e n c e s  lo n g  
enough to  p lace  a su ccessor  o f Turkish d escen t on the throne, they had 
become q u ite  u n w illin g  to cooperate w ith  each oth er  in  other r e s p e c ts .
I t  soon became ev id en t th a t the inner cohesion  o f the Safavid  s ta te  was ,
1Roemer, Per Njedergang Ir a n s . pp.13-17 and pp. 25 -26 .
^ I b ld . . p p . 19 -20 .
i n s u f f i c i e n t  to  w ithstand the shock o f a fo r e ig n  in v a s io n . The h a lf ­
b lin d  Shah, moreover, cou ld  n ot be expected  to  r e -a s s e r t  the c e n tr a l  
a u th o rity  w ith  s u f f ic ie n t  e f f e c t iv e n e s s  to d is c ip l in e  th e  K iz ilb a g  t r ib e s  
and to  r e s i s t  the onslaught o f  the Ottomans.
The Shah, as the p r ice  o f h is  a ccess io n  (February, 1 5 7 8 ), d isp ersed  
the treasu ry  and p a rce lled  out the p r o v in c ia l governorsh ips to  the Amirs 
as a means o f ga in ing  th e ir  support. Already th e  Kurds, upon the death  
o f  Ism a^ il, had made an u n su ccessfu l attem pt to  s e iz e  Khoy. Now, w ith  
the encouragement o f Husrev Pasha, the Ottoman commander a t  Van, they  
had brought f i r e  and sword to a la rg e  se c t io n  o f  the reg ion  between Lake 
Urmia and the mountains o f Kurdistan.**"
This r e v o lt  on ly  served to  encourage o th er  provinces on the Western 
borders to r i s e  a g a in st the Shah. The province o f  Shirvan, a f te r  i t  was 
sacked ty  an army o f  Tahmasp in  1574* had rece iv ed  a ta x  exemption fo r  
some y e a r s . N e v e r th e le ss , in  the Spring o f  1578 ,  when the Shah’ s treasu ry  
was exhausted , the %ur$u ^were asked to  c o l l e c t  th e ir  pay from Shirvan .
Abu Bekr M irza, son o f  Borhan M irza, who was, a t the tim e , in  Dagestan,
^ oem er, Per Neidergang I r a n s . pp. 28-29* The most dangerous rising_±ook_  
p lace  w h ile  the newly appointed governor o f  A zerbaijan ,^  Amir Khan M osellu  
(Turkman), was s t i l l  in  Qazvin. The Turkman and Tekkelu tr ib e s  were or­
dered to  p a c ify  the K^rdg in  support o f gusayn Su ltan  Sfolak (T ekkelu ), the  
governor o f  Dinavar. Amir Khan was a lso  to  send a detachm ent. The Kurds 
withdrew a f te r  th e ir  r a id s . The government army fo llo w ed  s u it  because i t  
lacked  p r o v is io n s . Many peasants evacuated the area as the army had l e f t  
more d estr u c tio n  in  i t s  wake than had the Kurds.
2
The Kurgu were the bodyguards o f  the Shah, a s p e c ia l ,  paid regim ent of  
household tro o p s, r t. & V*\«.
S K A
t t . s o  A S .  ( t ( n i l )  K - « c  '
took advantage o f the unrest in  h is  homeland caused by the rude in cu rsio n
o f  the Kurgu to  gain the support o f the D agestanians and to  lead  a fo rce
o f  Lezghian and Karaburk tribesm en aga in st th e  ta x -g a th e r e r s .^  As the
peasants had e ith e r  taken part in  the r e v o lt  or had f l e d  to  th e  m ountains,
the K iz ilb ag  governor of the p rovince, Aras Khan (Rumlu) and h is  second-
-  2in-command, Ertogdi H a life  (Tekkelu) could do noth ing to  a s s i s t  the Kurgu. 
Meanwhile a d e leg a tio n  of n otab les from the province made i t s  way to  I s t ­
anbul to  seek  Ottoman a s s is ta n c e .
The Ottomans decided on war sometime in  la t e  1577 a f t e r  the death
o f  Shah Isma‘11  I I .  Husr^v Pasha, Beglerbeg o f Van, who was in  con tact
w ith  the Kurdish lead er Gazi Beg, a son o f §*ah K uli B a l l l ( - a n ) , had 
c lo s e ly  fo llo w ed  the even ts a f te r  the death o f  ^sma^Tl I I  and had reported
them to  th e  P orte , emphasizing the r ig h tn e ss  o f the time f o r  ga in in g  r e -
Uvenge and tak in g  booty from the enemy.
This rep ort and the succeeding r e v o lt s  on the P ersian  borders were
^The Lezghians and the Karaburks were sm a ller , l e s s  c iv i l i z e d  t r ib a l  
e n t i t i e s ,  l iv in g  in  the Caucasus mountain chain north o f  Shirvan.
2I t  i s  n o t c le a r  what p o s it io n  Ertogdi H a life  a c tu a lly  h eld  in_Shirvan .
He mi^ht p o s s ib ly  have been the governor o f  Aresh. C f. F esew i, I I ,  p . 54. 
Roemer sim ply speaks o f  the "governors o f  Shirvan", Per Neidergang I r a n s . 
pp. 29- 30 . -Ertogdi does appear, however, to  be the se n io r  commander a f ­
t e r  Aras Khan i s  captured.
3M d .
^ " V ila y e t-i ‘ AcemS ?ah o lan  jsma‘T l §ani ibn  Tahmasb §ah f e v t  olub  y er in e  
karinda^i Muhammad Hud abend e nam a* mi ve nabina §ah o ld lg in  . . .  bu f i r  s a t  
mahz-i ganlmet ve a^dadan intikam  alaca^: v a k i t d ir . . PesewT, I I ,  p . 36 .
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o n ly  in c id e n ta l to  the major reasons behind th e d e c is io n  o f  the Ottomans
to f ig h t  a war a g a in st the S a fa v id s . During the l a s t  d ecad es, the power
o f  P ersia  had been waning; the Ottomans had every reason fo r  keeping the
Safavids weak and what b e tte r  way was th ere  to  do t h is  than to rob her o f
her r ic h  orov in ces, Shirvan and Azerbaijan? But the problem went deeper.
The S a fa v id s , about the time o f the Peace of Amasya (1 5 5 5 ), had begun the
expansion o f  th e ir  trade r e la t io n s  w ith  Muscovy and England through the
Caucasus and across the Caspian Sea . The Ottomans q u ick ly  showed th e ir
in t e r e s t  in  stopping t h i s ,  to  them, dangerous a s s o c ia t io n  when they made
1
the Astrakhan campaign of 1569. A fter  the Ottomans gained co n tro l o f
most o f the Caucasus between 1573 and 1590, they wasted no time in  p la c -
2
in g  a naval fo rce  on the Caspian Sea.
F in a lly , i t  was important fo r  the Ottomans m aintain communications 
w ith  C entral A sia  and the fu r th e r  O rien t. The Uzbegs, as Sunni Muslims 
bordering the Safav id s in  Khurasan, shared the in t e r e s t  o f the Ottomans 
in  keeping the P ersian  s ta te  weak. Moreover, both o f  th ese  powers would 
b e n e f it  from keeping the trade and p ilgrim age ro u tes open, p a r t ic u la r ly
f u r t h e r  d e t a i ls  o f  t h i s  campaign appear in  the su cceed in g  ch ap ter. There 
i s  no doubt whatever th a t the Astrakhan campaign was p a r t ly  a measure 
undertaken to prevent the P ersian s from r e c e iv in g  succour, and p a r t ic u la r ly  
m ilita r y  su p p lie s , from M uscovite and Western European sou rces. The O tto­
man merchants in  P ersia  in  1562 , the year Anthony Jenkinson arrived  in  
Qazvin, made rep resen ta tio n s to  th e  Shah by way o f  the Ottoman ambassador 
to  the e f f e c t  th a t ”. . . ( t h e  Frank’s)  comming th ith e r  would in  g rea t part 
d estro y  th e ir  tra d e , and th a t i t  should be good fo r  (th e  ambassador) to  
persuade the Sophy not to  favour (th e  Frank;, a s h is  H ighnesse meant to  
observe the league and fr ie n d sh ip  w ith  the g rea t Turke h is  m a s t e r . . . .”
Jenkinson, ,fA compendious and b r ie f  d e c la r a tio n  o f the journey o f  M. 
Anth. Jenkinson” , Hakluyt e d . , The P r in c ip a l N avigations Voyages T raf-  
f iq u e s  and D isco v er ies  o f  the E n glish  N ation . I l l  (Glasgow. 19 0 3 ). p . 29.
2C f. Yaaaal f a i r l y . T I
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in  the case  o f  the Ottomans, s in ce  the Spanish and Portuguese had, by 
the la t e  s ix te e n th  century, blockaded much o f  the Ottoman Near E astern  se<a 
trade w ith  the O rient which had form erly passed through the P ersian  Gulf 
and the Red Sea* The Ottomans, o f course, had th e ir  own r e l ig io u s  and 
economic in t e r e s t s  in  the Caucasus.
There was ample cause indeed fo r  the Ottomans to  r e s o r t  to  war in  
1578 and th ey  m eth od ica lly  prepared fo r  i t .  They had renewed th e ir  ex­
i s t in g  t r e a t ie s  w ith  Venice in  1575 and w ith  Poland and the ^oly Roman 
Empire in  1577. In  the d e lib e r a tio n s  preceding the campaign, on ly  one 
im portant f ig u r e  ra ised  a word o f cautions S ok o ll#  Mehemmed Pasha, the  
Grand V ez ir . His long  experien ce w ith  Ottoman campaigns, e a s t  and w e st,
gave him the fo r e s ig h t  to  envisage the d i f f i c u l t  problems ahead even i f
the campaign were a su c c e ss . He sa id  to  the S u lta n , as quoted by Pe9§wir
. . .  Those paid troops w i l l  get out o f  hand and the t r i ­
monthly (mevacib) sa la ry  o b lig a tio n s  and o th er  expenses 
w il l j ln c r e a s e .  The peasants w i l l  be oppressed by taxes  
( t e k a l i f ) and the in cu rsio n s o f the army, and even i f  
P ersia  i s  conquered, i t s  peasantry w i l l  n o t accep t be­
coming subjected to  u s . As to  the exp en ses o f the cam- 
paifij, the c o l le c t io n  o f  revenue from the p rov in ces w i l l  
not*be s u f f ic i e n t .  What d i f f i c u l t i e s  even your i l l u s t ­
r io u s grandfather, the la t e  ex a lted  Su ltan  Sulayman, ex­
p er ien ced 1. And when peace between the two p a r t ie s  was
concluded, what in d ign ation  and what a n x ie ty  he su ffe r e d .
Those who put fo r th  t h is  (p ro jec t) are th ose  who do not  
know the P ersian campaign, (and) who, le a v in g  a sid e  h orses  
and pack anim als, do n ot (even) r id e  oxen . 1
I I ,  pp. 36-37 .
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C* THE EARLY YEARS OF G lZl GIRlT. 1554.-1578
1 . The Education o f  a Hanzade
Gazi G iray, son o f  D ev let Giray Khan (1551-1577), began h is  l i f e  
1
in  1554-* In  the same y e a r , Astrakhan f e l l  to  Muscovy. In  1555 ,  the  
Ottomans made peace w ith  Safavid P er s ia  a t Amasya a t  th e  same time as 
th e  P ro testan t and C ath o lic  p a r t ie s  in  th e  Holy Roman Bnpire sign ed  th e
Peace o f  Augsburg, ending the f i r s t  phase o f  the Wars of R e lig io n . Two
y ea rs  l a t e r  in  1557 the Livonian War began. These momentous even ts were 
among those which s e t  the sta g e  fo r  the n ext h a lf  cen tury o f  h is to r y ,  a 
sta g e  on which the newly-born hanzade ( l i t . , son o f  a Khan) was to  p lay  
a con sid erab le  r o le .
The sources are s i l e n t  on the d e t a i ls  o f  the b ir th  o f Gazi Giray; 
n e v e r th e le s s , as h is  fa th e r  was a t  th e  time the r e ig n in g  Khan, mo s t  
probably was born in  Bag9esaray  (Bakhehisaray) the palace begun by h is  
grandfath er, Mengli G iray Khan (d . 1 5 1 5 ), in  1503# Apart from th e fan­
fa r e  which must have accompanied the b ir th  o f  a hanzade and th e  p u b lic  
r e jo ic in g  which took p lace a f t e r  h is  circu m cision  -  u s u a lly  a t  the age
o f f i v e  or s ix  -  the most important event in  the l i f e  o f a young Crimean
_  — — — 3Tatar su lta n  (a *p rin ce) was the appointment o f  h is  l a la  or a tab eg . The
\leliemmed R iza, A1 Seb* a l  Seyyar (Kazan, 1 8 3 2 ), p . 111.
.a r t .  ”Bagchesaray,n E .I .^ , I ,  pp. 893-894- (S p u le r ) . 
a r t .  "Atabak (A tabeg)'', E . I .2 . I ,  pp. 731-732 (Cahen).
I *S.
atabeg ( l i t . ,  fa th e r  beg) assumed co n tro l o f  the a f f a ir s  o f  the young 
prince during the Khan*s p lea su re . This im portant p o st o r d in a r ily  de­
volved  upon an e ld er  o f  a pow erful fa m ily , in  whom th e Khan had f u l l  con­
f id e n c e . Rather than a tu to r , the atabeg corresponded to  the p o s it io n  o f  
a c o u n se llo r  and r e g e n t. He was c h ie f ly  a p o l i t i c a l  advisor and, during 
the m in ority  o f  the p r in ce , a p ro tec to r . The atabeg a t  var iou s s ta g es  
in  the development o f  h is  charge, could and u su a lly  d id , c a l l  in  variou s  
learned  men o f th e*Ulemas c la s s  to  in s tr u c t  the youth in  the Is la m ic  
sc ie n c e s .
To t h is  ex ten t the p ra c tice  o f a t a l ik  among the Crimean T atars  
corresponded to the gen era l Is la m ic  p a ttern . P rinces and sons o f  d ig ­
n i t a r ie s  a lso  were su bjected  to  rigorous m ilita r y  tr a in in g . For the sons 
o f  the Crimean T atars, however, a s p e c ia l  in s t i t u t io n  e x is te d  which the  
Crimean Khans had in h e r ite d  from the Golden Horde. A tr ib e  o f the C ir­
c a ss ia n s , the B esleney (R u s., B e s le n i) ,  apart from th e ir  normal economic 
a c t i v i t i e s ,  had the s p e c ia l  fu n ction  o f  tr a in in g  th e  hanzades in  horse­
manship, use o f  weapons and m ilita r y  exercises.^ *  I t  was customary fo r
1 ”. .^.Altin-Ordu d e v le t i  zamanlnda 9e r k e s le r  b izz^ t u lu  ha^lara ta b i  ve 
Altin-4)rdu h an larin in  p r e n s le r in i terb iy e  i l e  m u k ellef mumtaz b ir  v i la y e t  
h alin d e  idare e d i ld i ."  (In  the time o f the Golden Horde s t a t e ,  the C ir­
c a ss ia n s  were su b je c t p erson a lly  to the great Khans and they  were admini­
s te re d  in  the q u a lity  o f  a p r iv ile g e d  province charged w ith  tr a in in g  th e  
p r in ces  o f  the Khan o f  the Golden Horde. Cf. a r t .  !,<Jerkesler,n I . A . ,
V o l. I l l ,  p . 380 (B a la ). On the fu n ctio n  o f the B esleney C irca ss ia n s  
w ith in  the Crimean Tatar system s e e , Belokurov, Shoshen iva. p . x x x v i i .
For more inform ation on the C ir ca ss ia n s , see s e c t io n  A above. Gf. a lso  
a r t . "C^rkes", E .I .?  I I ,  pp. 21-25.
* 0 4 .
each prince to  r e c e iv e  a d if fe r e n t  atabeg in  order to avoid any s t r i f e
1
which might occur among the p r in ce ly  r iv a ls  as they reached m aturity*
These young s u lta n s , Gazi Giray and the o th er  a l e r t ,  ab le-b od ied
2
ones, r ec e iv ed  a good education  and tra in in g  m odelled on Ottoman l i n e s .  
The im pression which both Gazi Giray and h is  e ld e r  brother, ‘I d i l  G iray, 
made upon th e ir  peers in  the Safavid Court during th e ir  c a p t iv it y ,  pro­
vide some in d ic a t io n  o f th e ir  upbringing in  the b e st ^slam ic standards
3
o f  the tim es.
The return  o f the hanzade from h is  period o f tr a in in g  among the  
B eslen ey  C irca ss ia n s provided the occasion  f o r  a c e leb ra tio n  which com- 
menced when the su lta n  was met on the shore near Kerch by the Khan and
1According to Bronowski, who observed th is  in s t i t u t io n  a t f i r s t  hand 
during h is  sojourn in  the Crimea in  1573, the atabegs were court o f f i ­
c ia l s  resp o n sib le  to  the Khan not only fo r  the tr a in in g  o f  the p rin ces  
but a lso  fo r  the management o f  o th er , what m ight be termed, fam ily  
a f fa ir s  o f  the Khan, C f. lfC o lle c t io n s  out o f Martin B roniov iu s” in  
Samuel Pure he s ,  Purches h is  P ilg r im s, V ol. X III (Glasgow, 1906) pp. 4-61- 
4-91; a ls o ,  n0 p isa n ie  Kryma (T artariae D e sc r ip t io )w in  R ussian v ersio n  
in  the Z apiski Odesskago Obshchestva I s t o r i i  i  D revnostey, VI (O dessa, 
1 8 6 7 ), pp. 333-367.
2
To gain some id ea  o f  Ottoman standards o f ed ucation  fo r  the d ig n ita r ie s  
o f  the realm , C f, Barnette M il le r , The Palace School o f  Muhammad "the 
Conqueror (Harvard H is t . Monogr. XVII) ( Cambridge, 1941)^
^The Turkish language, in  one d ia le c t  or another, was a kind o f lin g u a  
fran ca  throughout the Ottoman, Safavid  and Uzbek t e r r i t o r ie s  o f  th a t  
day. I t  a ls o  had currency among the ea r ly  Moghuls o f  In d ia  and through­
out the Asian step p e . For a d e sc r ip tio n  o f  the way in  which ‘I d i l  G iray  
im pressed the P ersian  cou rt, s e e  C, Ventura ( ? ) ,  Thesoro P o l i t ic o  (C ologne, 
15 3 9 ), p . BBij verso .
^ 6 ^  •
1
the c h ie f  d ig n ita r ie s  o f the Khanate. On th a t o cca sio n , those p r in ces
who had demonstrated t h e ir  f i t n e s s  fo r  lea d er sh ip  rec e iv ed  appointments
to  p o s it io n s  o f  a u th o r ity  in  the Khanate. The most se n io r  o f  the hanzades
were appointed to  p osts o f  ser* asker o f the Bujak, le d is a n  and Kuban,
2
r e s p e c t iv e ly . H enceforth , the s u lta n s , a lthou gh , g e n e r a lly  speaking,
s t i l l  under the su p erv ision  o f th e ir  a tab eg , could begin  to  a t tr a c t  p er -
3
sonal fo llo w ers to  th e ir  standards*
By the time o f  the Ottoman exp ed ition  to  Astrakhan in  1569, Gazi 
Giray had reached the age o f s ix te e n . I t  i s  not known what p o s it io n  he 
h e ld , i f  any, in  the governmental h ierarch y  .of the Khanate a t the tim e.
At l e a s t  one contemporary sou rce , however, r e v e a ls  th a t  the young prince  
went on the campaign w ith  h is  o ld er  b roth ers, Me gemmed G iray, the K algay, 
and * A dil Giray.^ This was d o u b tle ss  the f i r s t  campaign in  which Gazi
^Hallm G iray, Gulbun-i Hanan (London, B.M. Or. Ms. I I I 64) ff2 9 b -3 0 a .
2
See Part A, S ec tio n  3 above.
*3 —  —
"The r e la t iv e s  o f  the hanzades, out o f  regard fo r  th e ir  s ta t io n ,  were 
a lso  assign ed  appanages. Bronowski, Russian ed . l o c . c i t .
%van N o v o s il ' t s e v , who was sen t to  the Porte in  1570, reported the f o l ­
low ing account: MBylo d e i pod Astorokhon’yu tu rsk ik h  lyudey golova
Kasim-beg K afinskoy da vosm* sanchakov voevod, a s nimi tysyach  p o ltr e t* -  
y a t t s a t 1 da krymskoy t s a r 1, a s nim t r i  ego t s a r e v ic h i:  bolshoy Magmed
K irey K alga, drugoy A ld i-G irey  t r e t e i  K azy-G irey, a s nim i ta ta r  b o lsh i  
p yatid esya t tysyach; . . . ” (The head o f  the Turkish army Kasim , beg of  
K affa , and e ig h t  vo ivod es o f  the ganjaks were b efore  Astrakhan, and w ith  
them were 25OOO men and the Crimean Khan, w ith  whom were three of h i s  
£ons: b ig  Me hemmed G iray, the K algay, an oth er , ‘Tldil G iray, the th ir d ,
ftazl G iray, and w ith  them more than 50,000 T a ta r s .)  D. Lykachev, 
P u tesh estv iya  russk ik h  p oslov  v x v i i  x v i i  vv (Moscow-Leningrad, 1954-) 
p. 6 fif“
t .
Giray p a rtic ip a ted *
2 . The Astrakhan Campaign and M uscovite A sp ira tion s in  the  
Northern C a u c a su s_________
The Ottoman and Tatar fo r c e s  attem pted to take Astrakhan from
Muscovy in  1569 as part o f  a p ro jec t to  open up a w ater rou te  between
the B lack Sea and the Caspian to  counter the growing in flu e n c e  of Mus-
1
covy and Safavid  P ersia  in  the Caucasus. The Ottomans, fa ced  w ith  
more form idable enemies on the borders o f th e ir  Western European and 
Asian Bnpire, were oontent to con sid er  steppe p o l i t i c s  as a p rerogative  
o f  the Crimean Khans. The Khanate, however, was s p l i t  dangerously in to  
pro- and anti-Ottoman fa c t io n s  during much o f  the s ix te e n th  cen tu ry . 
This in te rn ec in e  warfare g r e a t ly  weakened the Crimean T atars a t a time
when the Tsar3 were grad u ally  making encroachments in  the Volga-Kama
K 2basin  a t th e  expense o f the Khanates o f  azan and Astrakhan. The
Nogays -  h ereto fore  a kind o f b u ffer  fo r  the Crimea a g a in s t  Muscovy -
a lso  had become a lie n a te d  from th e Crimean T atars by the attem pts o f
the l a t t e r  to  dominate them. A fter  the Nogays a c tu a lly  s p l i t  in to  two
^[n the l ig h t  o f  the numerous wars which have taken p lace  between the  
Russian and Ottoman Empires, t h i s  in c id e n t , the f i r s t  h o s t i l e  encounter  
between th e se  s t a t e s ,  has a ttr a c te d  the in t e r e s t  o f  S ov ie t and Turkish  
sch o la rs: Cf. ,  P. A. Sadikov, HPokhod Tatar i  Turok tla Astrakhan* v
1569 Isfto r ich esk ie  Z a p isk i. V o l. 22 (1 9 4 7 ), pp. 132-166; H. I n a l-  
c ik , f,Osmanli-Rus R ekabetinin Men^ei ve Ddsn-Volga K anall Tefebbttsli,*1 
B e lle  t e n . No. 46 (194&), PP. 349-402* and Ai N# K urat, ttThe Turkish  
E xpedition  to  Astrakhan* in  1569 and the Don-Volga Canal*1, S .E .E .R ..
XL (December, 19 6 1 ), pp. 7 -2 3 .
. a r t . "Kazan", I .A . . V II, pp. 505-522 (A ra t).
7.
groups in  the 154.0 fs ,  Kazan became more is o la te d  than p r e v io u sly  from
her Crimean Tatar and Astrakhan a l l i e s  to  th e  South. The Khanate c f
Astrakhan, t h is  p rev io u sly  r ic h  emporium o f  the n o rth -so u th , e a s t-w e st
trade r o u te s , had a lso  been weakened by alm ost co n tin u a l in te r n a l and
e x te r n a l d isturbances between the Nogays, the Crimean T atars and th e  
1
C ossacks. A fter  the break away and subsequent im m igration o f  the so -  
c a lle d  L i t t l e  Nogays from the middle V olga the Don Cossacks commenced 
f i l l i n g  up the vacated portion  o f the step p e . W hile th ese  events were 
tak in g  p la c e , Kazan f e l l  to Moscow in  1552 and Astrakhan in  1556.
The people to  the immediate South and E ast o f  Astrakhan viewed 
t h i s  new proxim ity o f  a r e la t iv e ly  strong s ta te  w ith  mixed f e e l in g s .
Some looked upon Muscovy w ith  m istru st; o th ers welcomed th e  op p ortu n ity , 
as had the Great Nogays, to  escape from Crimean Tatar dom ination. I n i­
t i a l l y ,  a t l e a s t ,  th is  f e e l in g  appears to  have predominated among the
3
Kabarda C ircassian s of the Northern Caucasus. The Bej Tepe ( l^ a tig o r sk )  
C ir c a ss ia n s , probably because o f th e ir  proxim ity  to  Crimean Tatar home 
t e r r i t o r ie s ,  sought M uscovite p r o te c tio n  as e a r ly  as 1552. The Kabard- 
in ia n s  fo llo w ed  in  1557.^  The Kalmucks (Kalmik) a nomadic e n t i ty  d w ellin g
1C f .,  a r t .  "Astrakhan", E . I .2 , I ,  pp. 721-722 (S p u le r ) .
T  — —
^C|f. .  a r t .  '‘Kazan11, I .A . . V H , pp.$o£~Cx,l^ (A r a t ) .
3Belokurov, Snosheniya, p . xxx.
^ I t  was through Cossack in term ed iar ies th a t d ip lom atic  r e la t io n s  between 
some C ircassian  p r in ces  and ^ s c o w  commenced in  the 1550*s .  I b id . , pp. 
x x x i i - x x x i i i .  The f i r s t  documentation o f  Cossack se tt le m en ts  on the  
r ig h t  bank o f  the Terek r iv e r  d a te s  from the e a r ly  1560! s .  C f. Kumykov, 
Kabardino-Russk. Otnosh.  I ,  p . 398, note 101. Belokurov, ib id . p . xxxv 
and ^umvkov. ib id . . p .3 . In  p a r t, the eagern ess o f  th ese  p r in c ip a l i t ie s  
to  come to  terms w ith  ^oscow stemmed from the importance to  th e ir  own
(c o n t .)
1 0 * .
on the steppe between the Terek and Astrakhan, subm itted in  the same
year* The ser io u sn ess  o f  M uscovite in te n t io n s  became q u ite  c le a r  when
Ivan IV married the daughter o f  a lea d in g  Xabardinian p r in c e , Temruk,
,  1
in  1561. The Tsar was quick to  h elp  h is  new C ircassian  r e l a t iv e s .  In
1563, a t  the request o f h is  f a t h e r - i n - l a w h e  caused f o r t i f i c a t i o n s  to
/  2
be b u i l t  in  the Kabardinian t r ib a l  t e r r i to r y .
According to  the R ussian accounts, the Ottomans and Tatars were
now prodded in to  a c tio n  a g a in s t  Moscow upon the appearance o f  p e t it io n s
from C irca ss ia n s, Tatars o f Astrakhan and Kazan, Nogays, Turkman ( Tyur-
men) and the Krym-$amhals (Krym-Shevkalov) , p e t i t io n s  which came from
3
r efu g ees  or se c r e t  d e leg a tio n s  to th e  Porte and to  Bakhchisaray.
In a c tu a l ity ,  in  s p ite  o f  the d ip lom atic  su c c e sse s  o f  Moscow in  
the Caucasus, there were already sig n s th a t  the p o s it io n  o f  Muscovy on 
the s tep p e , upon which the su c c e sse s  depended, was s lo w ly  d e te r io r a t in g .
(c o n t .)
economies o f  trad ing In the bazaars o f  Astrakhan, Karamsin, H is to ir e  
de l 1 Empire de R u ss ie . V III , p . 252.
k a r a m sin , IX, p. 4 1 .
^Belokurov, Snosheniya. lx x x v . The second marriage o f  Ivan lV  to  Maria 
Temrukovna (C h r istia n ised  form) opened the way fo r  C irca ss ia n  n ob les  
to  marry in to  w ealthy and im portant fa m ilie s  in  Moscow. In  th is  way 
the C ircass ian s strengthened th e ir  s o c ia l  p o s it io n  in  the Caucasus.
This o r ie n ta t io n , towards ^oscow, among the Kabardinian a r is to c r a c y ,  
thus seems to  have become q u ite  popular. Cf. M. A. P o liev k to v , ”I z  
p erep isk i severno-kavkazskikh feod a lov  XVirveka*1, XLV Akademiku N.Ya.
Marru (F e s t s c h r if t  o f N. X. M arr)(M .-L ., 1935)? pp. 7A5-756.
3
Belokurov, Snosheniya. p . l x i v .  I t  i s  not c le a r  what A fanasiy Nagoy, 
whose d isp atch  Belokurov q u otes, means when he r e fe r s  to  the Krym-Shevkalov 
I t  i s  known that the l in e  o f the gamhals s p l i t  a f t e r  1578 and each branch
(c o n t .)
/Of .
Isma**!}., Khan of the Great Nogays, who had been fr ie n d ly  to  Muscovy, 
died  in  1563 and was succeeded by Tin Ahmed, a b ro th er-in -la w  o f Ivan  
IV by h is  marriage to  another daughter o f  Temruk. The T sarfs envoy 
to  the Crimea in  1565, A fatlasiy Na^oy, rece iv ed  in form ation  that d ip­
lom atic  exchanges were tak in g  p lace  between the Great Nogays and the  
Crimean Khan.
During the s i x t i e s ,  m oreover, Muscovy became in c r e a s in g ly  in ­
vo lved  in  the L ivonian War. The T atars, in  a l l ia n c e  w ith  Sigismund 
A ugust,^carried  ou t d iversion ary  ra id s  on Riazan in  1564  and b esieged  
the c i t y  of Bolkhov in  O ctober, 1565 , w ith  guns which th ey  had carted  
to  the s i t e  on wagons.^"
The T sar, who during the course of 1564  had unleashed a t e r r ib le
2
vengeance on h is  boyars and, fcy means o f  h is  oprich nina  reform , had 
g r e a t ly  reduced th e ir  power, wanted no major c o n f l ic t  on h is  southern  
borders. In  a move to  ease  the mounting te n s io n , he agreed to  nego­
t i a t e  w ith  th e  Crimean Khan on the q u estion  o f the annual g i f t s ,  o f f e r -
(c o n t .)
tended to  s id e  w ith  whichever o f the th ree  powers, Muscovy, the Ottoman 
Ihipire or the Safav id  s t a t e  provided th e  most advantages. There i s  no 
doubt, however, th a t the Crimean T atars had in flu e n c e  in  Dagestan which 
may, a t t h i s  tim e , have had the importance o f  a f a c t io n .  C f. P o liev k to v , 
l o c . c i t . . pp. 748-749  9 I n a lc ik , "Don-Vol^a KanallZ Te^ebbusu. . . tt, B e lle  t e n . 
4 6 , pp. 3&3-3&4 and Belokurov, Snosheniya. pp. l x iv - l x v .
^ N o v o se l'sk iy , Borba. p . 27 , and Karamsin, IX , pp. 82-83 and 136-137. 
The P o lish  k in g had se n t  the Khan a subsidy o f  30,000 d u cats.
2
O f., V. 0 .  K luchevsky, A H istory  o f  R u ssia , t r .  C. J . H ogarth, I I  (New 
York, I960) pp. 74-90 .
in g  to  pay the su b s id ie s  as agreed to  during the re ig n  o f  £>ahib G iray, ^
I t  appears th at a Russian town and an O strog (a/ p a lisa d e ) was
erected  ty  Muscovy e a r ly  in  1567 on the r ig h t  bank o f  the Terek r iv e r
2
a t the mouth o f  the Sunzhu. To show h is  d isp lea su r e  w ith  t h i s  kind o f
e ffr o n te r y , D ev let G iray took part in  ra id s  on M uscovite t e r r ito r y  every
3
year between 1567 and 1574. One o f  th ese  ffr a id s” was th e  Astrakhan
campaign o f  1569 .
The co n tin u a tio n  o f  the Hungarian War a f te r  the death o f  Su ltan
4
Sulayman before the w a lls  o f S z ig etv a r  in  1556 postponed the p ro jec ted  
Ottoman campaign on th e  steppe u n t i l  a peace was concluded w ith  the Em­
peror in  1568 . At the same tim e, e x is t in g  agreements w ith  Poland and 
S afav id  P er s ia  were renewed.
The Tsar probably f e l t  th a t he had to p la ca te  the Khan in  the hope th a t  
he would oppose an Ottoman campaign on the s te p p e . I n a lc ik ,  “Don-Volga 
K anali T esebbusu.* .n B e lle t e n . 4 6 * pp» 367-368.
O tr r r
The Temruk fa c t io n  o f  ^abardinians had used M uscovite and Cossack elem ents
a g a in st the Be§ Tepe C ircassian s the previous y e a r . Now th ey  asked th e  
Tsar to  b u ild  them a f o r t i f i e d  town. Another stron g  fa c t io n  opposed t h i s  
measure but was crushed in  the r e s u lt in g  s tr u g g le . Some 20,000 were re ­
ported k i l l e d .  Belokurov, Snoshen iya. pp. l x v i - l x x i .  R eferrin g  to  t h i s  
new a c t  o f h o s t i l i t y ,  the Khan wrote to  the Tsar ”. . .  I f  the ts a r  w ish es  
to  be ( l iv e )  in  fr ie n d sh ip  and brotherhood w ith  me, then he would n ot  
b u ild  a c i t y  on the Terek and he would g iv e  me the g i f t s  o f  (which were 
g iven  in  th e  time o f) Me hemmed Giray ( I ) . . . w (Ib id . ;
3This new sta g e  o f  Tatar w arfare, which was g e n e r a lly  coord inated  w ith  
P oland-L ithuania, w ith  whom the Khan was a l l i e d ,  came at a c r i t i c a l  p o in t
in  th e  L ivonian War. These a tta ck s male i t  n ecessary  fo r  the Tsar to
r e v is e  the defence system on h is  southern borders. The new sysjem , which 
c a lle d  fo r  the s ta t io n in g  o f  f iv e  regim ents on the edge o f  the s)btled por­
t io n  o f the step p e , continued in  fo rce  p r a c t ic a l ly  w ithout a lte r a t io n  un­
t i l  the r e ig n  o f  B oris Godunov. For d e t a i ls  o f  the regim ents which were 
sta t io n e d  g e n e r a lly  in  Serpukhov, Tarusa, Kaluga, Kolomna and K ashira, 
c f . ,  N ovosel1sk iy , Borpa. pp. 24-29 .
^In t h i s  y ear  Mehemmed G iray, the K algay, had taken part in  t h i s  campaign 
w ith  a fo r c e  estim ated a t 20,000 T atars. I n a lc ik , HDon-Volga K anali 
T e s e b b t t s u . B e lle t e n . 4 6 , pp. 267-268.
III.
But, by 1569, the lo n g -d iscu sse d  p lans fo r  the Astrakhan campaign 
were put in to  e f f e c t ,  S o k o llJ  Meftemmed *asha, the Grand V e z ir , had en­
tru ste d  the command to  Kasim Ih sh a , the K affa Sanjak Beg o f  C ircassian  
o r ig in . The f i n a l  plan c a lle d  fo r  the d igg in g  o f  a canal between th e  
Don and the Volga r iv e r s ,  as the Tsar was to ld  l a t e r ,  to  f a c i l i t a t e  trad e  
w ith  MoscowJ At Astrakhan, should i t  prove im possib le  to  d is lo d g e  the  
Tsar in  the f i r s t  year o f  the campaign, the Serdar (com m ander-in-chief) 
was commanded to  e r e c t  a f o r t r e s s  which would in s tr u c t  the Tsar o f the  
power o f h is  adversary.
Although Astrakhan was the t a c t i c a l  o b je c t iv e , co n sid era tio n s  
had been g iv en , from a s t r a te g ic  stan d p o in t, to  the se c u r ity  o f the  
northern trade rou tes along which nassed the caravans o f  commerce and 
the annual p ilgr im age. Moreover, the Ottomans wanted to  fr u s tr a te  a 
p o s s ib le  ^oscow -Safavid a llia n c e  and, at the same tim e, to  e s ta b l is h  
another route ty  which to  conduct war a g a in st the S a fa v id s,^  Two fu r ­
th er  prolxtems d ou b tless  r ec e iv ed  a tte n tio n  in  the p r ior  d e l ib e r a t io n s .
4 n  the words o f Marcantonio Barbaro (A lb e r t, S er . I I l / l ,  p . 337):
"Queste f o r z e ,  e l*unione che ha c o l F ersian o , siccom e i  T artar! l'hanno  
con i  Turchi tentarono d i  fa r  che con un ta g l io  i l  fium e Volga en tra sse  
n e l fiume Tanai, per a p r ir s i  l a  n av igaz ion e, come dicevano lo ro  per  
comodita d e i t r a f f i c !  d i M oscovia cosa  in  vero che sarebbe s ta ta  d i  
m olto lo ro  u t ile *  ma p iu  veramente i  Turchi s i  adoperavano per aprire  
l a  n av igazion e a l l f armata lo ro  n e l  mar C aspid, a t ta  a danneggiar grave-  
mente t u t t a  l a  P e r s ia , l ib er a n d o s i con questo  modo de q u e lle  incom odita  
su o le  apportar lo ro  i l  lunghissim o v ia g g io  d i te r r a  che lo ro  convien fa r e  
quando hanno da andare contro i l  S o f i ,  l farmi d e l  quale sous sopra modo 
te m u te  d ie  Turchi, s i  come or ora d iro ."  The French envoy to the Porte  
a t the tim e, M. de G rantrie de Granchamp, a lso  emphasized the a n ti-S a fa v id  
nature o f t h i s  e x p e d itio n . He reported to  h is  government th a t th ere  was 
a ff. . .p r o j e c t  de l a  po r te  pour la  Jon ction  du Volga a l a  mer C a sp ie n n e ,,.w 
and th a t th ere were " ...a p p reh en sio n s de guerre avec l a  P e r s e . . .", Charriere  
N ^ rocia tion s de l a  F rance. I l l ,  p . 57C.
IIX .
Communications w ith  the a n ti-S a fa v id  ^zpegs in  C entral A sia were now 
g r e a t ly  hampered. M oreover, the sea  routes from the P ersian  Gulf and 
the Red Sea to  India  had alm ost e n t ir e ly  been H ocked by the Portuguese  
a t the tim e. SidT ‘ A ll  R e * is , an Ottoman n aval commander, had fough t  
the Portuguese in  the ea r ly  f i f t i e s  and had on ly  managed to  avoid cap­
ture a f te r  a sk irm ish , by lea v in g  h is v e s s e ls  in  G ujarat and by pro­
ceeding overland to  C onstantinople across C entral A s ia . The account 
o f  h is  journey and the inform ation i t  provided about the current s i t u ­
a tio n  on the Indian Ocean and in  C entral A sia  may have in flu en ced  the
1
th in k in g  o f  the Ottoman lea d ers  in  the s i x t i e s  a g rea t d e a l.
The campaign commenced in  the spring of 1569 d e sp ite  the ^ ia n ‘s 
p e s s im is t ic  excu ses about the se v e r ity  o f  the w eather, the dangers of 
changing the water l e v e l  o f  the Sea o f Azov, and the th r ea t o f a tta ck  
by means o f  the canal once i t  was con stru cted . The d igg in g  d id  not 
p rogress as rap id ly  as had been expected? Thus, £asim  Pasha, aware 
o f  the approach o f 9^utumn and encouraged by a d e le g a tio n  o f  ^ogays 
to  march on Astrakhan, l e f t  the heavy guns on the Don and marched upon 
Astrakhan overland before the season  had advanced too f a r .  Upon fa c ­
ing  the is la n d  stronghold  which ^oscow had b u i l t  in  the ea r ly  s i x t i e s ,
^Cf». STdT ‘ AH Re1 i s ,  t r .  A. Vambery, The T ravels and Adventures o f  the  
Turkish A dm iral.. .1553-1556 (London, 1899 ).
2
Smirnov, Krymskoe Khanstvo, pp. -433—4-34-* The fe a r  o f  an attack  by the  
Portuguese had been the occuse fo r  abandoning the Ottoman Suez canal 
p r o je c t  e a r l ie r .
3 c f . , Kurat, "Turkish E xped ition  to  Astrakhan", S .E .E .R .. XL, p. 17 .
HS .
the army began to  lo s e  i t s  m orale. Both the captured R ussian envoy and 
the Crimean Khan were la te r  to  take c r e d it  fo r  th is*  Simeon M altsev, 
in  h is  Re ch i or Memoir on the campaign, d escrib ed  the rumours in  the
1
camp about th e  shortage o f food and the co ld n ess o f  the steppe w in te r . 
The Crimean Tatars were r e s tiv e *  They had been su b jected  to  rumours, 
sa id  to  have o r ig in a ted  w ith  the Khan, th a t the su ltan  planned to  occupy 
the Crimea. The Khan c e r ta in ly  appeared to  do a l l  he could to hinder  
the su ccess o f  the campaign. In May, 1569, the Tgar a c tu a lly  had sen t
2
the o f f i c e r ,  Khoznikov, to  the court o f the Shah to  e n l i s t  h is  support. 
Attempts to  take the fo r tr e s s  by storm proved h o p e less  w ithou t the sup­
port o f the s ie g e  guns. Ifasim ^asha now prepared to  w in ter  in  the o ld  
quarter o f  th e  c i i y .  Under pressure from th e r a n k -a n d -f i le , however, 
he was forced  to  order a withdrawal on September 20th . Karamsin goes 
so fa r  as to  su ggest th a t  the Khan led  the troop s back over a d e se r t
route exposing then to the hazards o f the weather and the ra id s  o f G ir-
3
ca ssia n  b a n d its . The withdraw al became a rou t o f troops strung out 
from Astrakhan to  Azov. A la rg e  Ottoman fo r c e , in  t h i s  way, demon­
stra ted  bad d is c ip l in e  and su ffered  a d is a s te r  o f  some m agnitude. Many
1£}£* Sadikov, "Pokhod Tatar i  Turokn , I s t o r ic h . Z a o is . . 22 , p . 156 f f .
^Karamsin, IX, pp. 163-165; I n a lc ik  ( w. ..D on-V olga K anali Te^ebbusu. . . w 
B e lle te n . 4 6 ,  pp# 367- 368) s t a t e s  th a t i t  was I .  P . K o v o sijtsev  who was 
sen t to  P er s ia .
3Ib id .
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perish ed  on the steppe from a shortage o f  food and w ater . As a f i n a l
crowning blow to  a l l  who had supported the Grand V ezir  in  t h is  venture,
goods and equipment s u f f ic i e n t  fo r  a th ree year campaign, which had
been s to c k p ile d  a t Azov, caught f i r e  e ith e r  through the n eg lig en ce  or
1
th e  d e lib e r a te  a c t iv i t y  o f  th e  d isg ru n tled  s o ld ie r y . Not fo r  some 
time was the Empire to  attem pt another Northern campaign. § o k o ll^ fs 
p r e s t ig e  had been damaged; D ev let Giray was no lon ger  tr u s te d .
Although inform ation about the a c tu a l p art played by the Tatar 
p rin ces in  the Astrakhan campaign i s  extrem ely fragm entary, i t  i s  pro­
bable th a t they were wing commanders in  the m ilita r y  form ations o f  the
2 •___
khan which are sa id  to  have numbered 15 ,000 . Gazi G iray, however,
3
remained w ith  h is  fa t h e r fs r e t in u e . There i s ,  however, one in c id e n t  
worthy o f m ention, ^ t i l l u s t r a t e s  the so r t  o f  p ressu re which Moscow 
could bring to  bear on the s o p h is t ic a te d  members o f  the Tatar community. 
Karamsin reported  a con versation  between th e  Tatar p r in ces and th e  cap­
tured Russian envoy, M altsev , who had been con scr ip ted  to  serve in  a 
g a lle y  on the campaign. As M altsev spoke the Tatar tongu e, the hanzades 
questioned  him f r e e ly  about h is  homeland. The envoy in v ite d  the p r in ces
^ In a lc ik , l o c . c i t . .
% ta tey n iy  Spisok o f N o v o sil* tsev  in  Lykachev, P u te sh e s tv ita  russk ikh  
p o s lo v . p . 65 f f .
3  • — T  —C f. the mention o f Gazi Giray by Jedrzej Taranowski, an e y e -w itn e ss , 
rodroze i  P oselstw a P o lsk ie  do T u rcy i. in  the B ib lio te k a  P o lsk a* Part
9  (Warsaw, I860 ) ,  p . 54-
to  jo in  the se r v ic e  o f  the T sa r  saying, r,...Y o u r  fa th e r  has a numerous
fa m ily . He w i l l  send you h ith e r  and yon. Your p o s it io n  i s  not what
i t  ought to bjbecause you wander as nomads from stepp e to  step p e . In
Moscow, on the con trary , you w i l l  f in d  honour, r ic h e s ,  and even your
1
fa th e r  w i l l  e n v y  your l o t . n That Gazi Giray was im pressed ty  what 
he heard and saw, there i s  l i t t l e  doubt. The Russian envoy, V a s i l1-  
ch ikov, who was sen t to  P er s ia  on a m ission  in  15&9 > reported  a con­
v e r sa tio n  which he had w ith  a c e r ta in  Ferhad Beg, the governor o f I s ­
fahan ( ”spagan11) * The governor, w hile d is c u s s in g  the M uscovite arny w ith
the envoy, made the remark, f,...O u r  Shah h e ld  ca p tiv e  the Crimean P rin ce , 
Gazi G iray, but he was in my charge; and the p r in ce , Gazi Giray r e la te d
to  me th a t he was p r iv ile g e d  to  wage ware upon your sovere ign  and th a t
2
he saw your r u le r ’ s army p en etra te  the g rea t Turkish a r m y ...”
The Tatars had proved f i c k le  a l l i e s .  Su ltan  Sulaynian had main­
ta in ed  r e se r v a tio n s  about the e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  Tatar troops a f te r  the  
Moldavian Campaign o f 1533. As Sahib Giray i s  supposed to  have expressed  
i t ,
?he T atars, the wretched f e l lo w s ,  are incapab le  o f carry­
in g  out d is ta n t  or d i f f i c u l t  campaigns, and the equipping
o f  a detachment o f s e l e c t  brave men, in  r e la t io n  to  i t s
numbers, would c o s t  the Su ltan  very d early  and would amount 
to  a u s e le s s  expenditure.-^
^Karamsin, IX, p. 164.
^ V esse lovsk iy , t!Pamyat, Diplom. i  Torgov. S n osh .w, Trudy Arkheolog. 
O bshchestva. XX (1 3 9 0 ), p. 75 . From 1569 to  1539 th ere  was no oth er  
d ir e c t  con tact between the fo r c e s  o f the Su ltan  and those o f  the T sar. 
I t  i s  th ere fo re  most l ik e ly  th a t the con versation  to which Ferhad Beg 
referred  was in  re feren ce  to  the Astrakhan Campaign o f  1569* >
Hammer, VI, p . 339*
^Smirnov, Krvmskoe Khanstvo. p. J&5, c i t in g  Remmal H oja, f .  145.
//6.
S u ltan  Sulaynian had tru sted  Sahib G iray, but apparently did not f e e l
the same way about D evlet Giray and had l i t t l e  to  do w ith  the Crimea
1
a f te r  Sahib G iray1s death .
D ev let Giray had not helped wreck the 11 Astrakhan Campaignff 
w ith ou t reason . He now wrote to Ivan IV demanding th a t he return  
Astrakhan and Kazan to Tatar r u le .  Tsar Iv a n , fea r in g  fu r th er  O tto­
man a c tio n  a g a in st h is  domain, t a c t f u l ly  refu sed  the khan! s p roposa l, 
but s ta te d  he would n e g o tia te  on the q u estion  o f  T iyi^  payments a t the
_  2
r a te  agreed upon in  th e  r e ig n  o f  Meljemmed Giray I* Furthermore, the  
Tsar, not w ishing to r e ly  s o le ly  on D evlet Khan, sen t h is  envoy Novo- 
s i l ’ t s e v  to  Selim  I I  in  1570 to  p r o ffer  co n g ra tu la tio n s fo r  h is  a c ce s­
s io n  -  4 years a f te r  the event -  and to stren gthen  the t i e s  o f peace  
and fr ie n d sh ip  between th e ir  r e sp e c t iv e  s ta t e s  a t  a tim e when the L iv­
onian War had taken a turn a g a in st Muscovy.
The S u l ta n  requested  red re ss  o f fou r ou tstand in g  is su e s :
1 . The opening o f  the rou tes through Astrakhan.
2 . The d e str u c tio n  of the Russian fo r t r e s s  in  the Kabarda.
3 . The se c u r ity  o f  t r a v e l le r s  p assing  to  and from the 
Ottoman s t a t e .
4 .  The return o f  the Khan1 s envoy, lambuldu, who was being
“^Smirnov, l o c . c i t .
^ In a lc ik , fTDon-Volga’K anali Te§>ebblistlw, B e l le t e n . 4.6, p . 3^5* The t r i ­
bute agreed upon a t th a t time was known to  be q u ite  h igh .
M7.
1d e ta ile d  in  Moscow*
As no s p e c i f ic  cla im s to  ^azan or Astrakhan were put forward at the  
tim e, i t  was apparent th a t the Sultan did not in tend  to  c o n te s t  fu r ­
th er  the conquests o f  th e  Tsar fo r  the present*
Although the Ottomans had f a i le d  in  th e ir  o b je c t iv e s  of connect­
ing  the Don and the Volga and se iz in g  Astrakhan, the mere presence o f
a s iz e a b le  Ottoman army on the steppe had, n e v e r th e le s s , produced some 
favourable r e s u l t s .  The le s so n  was obvious: i f  the Ottomans so  d e s ir e d ,
they could always send another army to the steppe* An im portant p ortion  
o f  the Great Nogays had shown them selves w i l l in g  to  cooperate w ith  the
Ottomans during the campaign. In  1571, they moved in to  the steppe c lo s ­
e s t  to  the Crimea and gave over the command cf t h e ir  fo r c e s  to  D ev let  
G iray. These changing fortu n es o f  the Tsar on the steppe were n ot  
m issed ty  the Ehan. He se n t h is  sons to the Kabarda in  1570 where th ey  
soundly d efea ted  the fo r c e s  o f Temruk >firza. This stroke had the e f ­
f e c t  o f  purging the Kabarda o f  M uscovite in f lu e n c e  and, a t  the same
tim e, o f  e lim in a tin g  the th rea t of a flank  a tta ck  during the Moscow
2
campaign o f the fo llo w in g  y ea r .
^ In a lc ik , nDon-Volga K anali T e^ebbusu ...!l, B e lfe te n  4-6> PP* 385-383.
^ In a lc ik  ( ib id . )  s t a t e s  th a t both sons o f Temruk were k i l l e d  in  t h i s  
b a t t le .  Belokurov (Snoshen iya. pp. l x x v i i - l x x v i i i )  to  the con trary , 
s t a t e s  th a t th ese  so n s, Mamstruk and Beberyuk, were captured by *A dil 
Giray and taken to  the Crimea and th a t Ivan IV, r e a l iz in g  t h e ir  im­
portance as p o l i t i c a l  p r iso n ers , o ffered  a la r g e  ransom fo r  them.
When the Crimean T atars learned  th a t Ivan IV was resp o n sib le  fo r  the 
death o f  M ikhail, Temruk1s th ird  son , who was r e s id in g  (a s  a hostage?) 
in  Moscow, they made much o f the a f f a ir  to  h elp  r e - e s t a b l is h  th e ir  in ­
f lu e n c e  in  C ir c a ss ia . (I b id . )
Muscovy, somewhat over-extended in  the Caucasus and f u l l y  
engrossed in  the L ivonian c o n f l i c t ,  was caught o f f  balance by D ev let  
Giray in  1571. The Khan routed the M uscovite fo r c e s  defending the Oka 
r iv e r  l in e  south o f  Moscow and then swept to  M o s c o w  alm ost unopposed. 
The Tatars f ir e d  the suburbs, but the in n er  c i t y ,  owing to a strong  
wind, a lso  caught f i r e  and was alm ost com p lete ly  d e str o y ed .”^ No a c t  
was c a lcu la ted  to  bring more immediate renown to the Crimean Khan, to  
whom the Tatars now gave the t i t l e  Pa&tT Algan ( Tahti Alan = ,fTaker 
o f  the C apital'1) .^
While th is  even t was tak in g  p la c e , the Tsar* s envoy, Kusminskiy, 
had made h is  way to  Is ta n b u l and had presented a l e t t e r  to  the S u ltan  
which accepted a l l  o f  h is  previous p rop osa ls.^  in  view  o f  the way 
everyth ing  was turning a g a in st Muscovy, the Su ltan  was no lon ger  s a t i s ­
f i e d  w ith  ju s t  the se ttlem en t of h is  previous g r ie v a n c e s . Now the S u l­
ta n , in  a return  l e t t e r ,  demanded the surrender o f  Astrakhan and %-a.zan 
and even c a lle d  fo r  the subm ission o f  the T sar. Thus, a t  a tim e when
Pe9ew l, I ,  p. 500; Cf. a ls o ,  the re fer e n c es  to  th e  burning o f Moscow 
and a gen era l d e sc r ip tio n  o f  Muscovy during t h i s  p eriod  by A. Jenkinson  
in  H akluyt's P r in c ip le  N a v ig a tio n s. I l l ,  pp. 170-195 . C f .9 a ls o ,  the  
account by Richard Uscombe, i b i d . ,  p. 167. ™
‘Abdu ’1 G affar, ‘ iJmdet a l  A htar, T .T.E.M .. 85 ,  p . 122.
^The Tsar a c tu a lly  razed the fo r t r e s s  on th e  Terek. According to  B e lo -  
kurov, he did t h i s  not out o f any fe a r  o f the S u lta n , but as a s in c e r e  
gesture o f fr ie n d sh ip . This view i s  not s a t i s f a c t o r y .  A fter  the han­
zades had d efeated  Temruk in  1570, i t  i s  h ig h ly  d ou b tfu l that Muscovy 
enjoyed as much p r e s t ig e  among the C ircassian s a s  form erly . Moreover, 
a fte r  h is  d e fea t in  L ivon ia  and the burning o f h i s  c a p it a l ,  Ivan would 
have been f o o l is h  to  continue s t ir r in g  the a lready troubled  w aters in  
the South. Belokurov, Snosheniya. pp. lx x v - lx x v i .
■ «q.
Ivan IV would have l ik e d  to  have made an a llia n c e  w ith  the Su ltan , hard-
pressed as he was from a l l  s id e s ,  h is  envoys were i l l - r e c e iv e d  and even
1
su bjected  to  mild h u m ilia tio n .
The Tsar succeeded in  checking a fu r th e r  a tta ck  o f the Khan in  
1572. T h ereafter , years of famine and plague, coupled w ith  Cossack a t­
tack s and trou b les w ith the Nogays, kept the Tatars a c t iv e ly  engaged 
2
c lo s e r  to  home. In  1574* the Nogays and Crimean Tatars made a su c c e ss ­
f u l  ra id  in to  the M uscovite province o f Ryazan, but th ese  a l l i e s  soon 
f e l l  out aga in , p a r tly  over o ld  g r ievan ces , p a r tly  over new ones. The 
Nogays under the lea d ersh ip  o f Tin AJimed consequently  moved across the  
Don and again accepted the overlord sh ip  o f  Moscow.^
The fa c t s  show th a t  the Astrakhan campaign had complex o r ig in s  
and th a t some of the r e s u lt s  o f  th is  sh o w -o f-fo rce , combined w ith  other  
developments in Eastern Europe, tended to  ease  te n s io n s  fo r  the Ottomans 
and Crimean Tatars on the step p e . In so fa r  as the p o s it io n  o f Muscovy 
had d eter iora ted  in  the Caucasus, the Ottomans had succeeded a lso  in  
le s se n in g  the l ik e lih o o d  o f  a M uscovite-Safavid  rapprochement* Y et,
^ In a lc ik , "Don Volga K anali Te^ebbusu” , B e lle te n , 4 6 , pp. 3&9-390 and 
Hammer, V i, p . 341*
2Ib id .
^Regardless of how o fte n  the Nogay3 a s s is te d  the Crimeans in  th e ir  r a id s  
on Muscovy, the Nogays always received  the brunt o f  Don Cossack and 
Zaporozhian a ttack s fo s te r e d  ty  Moscow because o f th e ir  exposed p o s it io n  
on the step p e. Moreover, the o ld  Crimean Tatar arrogance continued to  
offend the Nogays. Some Crimean Tatars a lso  s t o le  Nogay c a r ts  and l i v e ­
stock  and even the Khan came under c r it ic ism  fo r  rese rv in g  the b est graz­
in g  areas fo r  the l iv e s to c k  o f the Crimean Tatar d ig n ita r ie s .  F o v o se l1sk iy  
Borba, p. 2&.
* Zo .
one b a s ic  purpose o f  the campaign, namely, the opening o f  a water
route to  the Caspian fo r  the purpose of improving the l o g i s t i c s  in  any
fu tu re  c la sh  o f the Ottomans w ith  the S a fa v id s , had f a i l e d ,  and i t
f a i le d  because a fundamental premise was f a l s e .  In  the words o f  PepewT,
... .S o m e  exp erts sa id , 'The d ista n ce  i s  sm all between  
the Don r iv e r  which flow s in to  the Black Sea and the  
Volga r iv e r  which flow s in to  the Caspian Sea. I f  the 
S u ltan  would take the tr o u b le , i t  would be easy to  jo in  
th em to g e th e r 1.
3* The Crimean Khanate in  Troubled Tim es, 1574-1578
In the absence o f  s p e c i f ic  in form ation  one can on ly  sp ecu la te
th a t Gazi Giray took an a c tiv e  part in  the var iou s campaigns and ra id s
o f  the Crimean Tatars which took p lace  betweeh 1569 and 1578. This
would mean th a t Gazi Giray accompanied h is  brothers on the campaign
in to  the Kabarda in  1570 and th a t he was most l ik e l y  before the w a lls
o f Moscow in  1571. T hereafter on ly  minor sk irm ishes took p lace between
the M uscovites and Tatars fo r  some y e a r s . In  1574-, fo llo w in g  the r e v o lt
a g a in s t  the Sultan o f Ivan Iv o n ia , Hospodar of M old av il (1572-1574-),
which had been supported by some P o lish  grandees and the Zaporozhian 
2
C ossacks, the Crimean Tatars rec e iv ed  orders from the Su ltan  to  a tta ck
Pepewi, I ,  p. 468*
The Porte had become annyed by and su sp ic io u s  o f  the con n ection s which 
Bogdan IV (1568-1572), the form er Hospodar, kept w ith  Poland. He was 
deposed b u t, in  the ensuing s tr u g g le , many P o lish  troops were put a t  
the d isp o sa l o f Bogdan. About t h i s  time (1572) Zygmunt August, King 
o f Poland, d ied  and the P o les were forced  to  retu rn  to  th e ir  home t e r r i ­
t o r ie s ,  lea v in g  the Turkish cand id ate, Ivan (th e  C ru e l), in  the o f f i c e  
o f Hospodar. The la t t e r  r ev o lted  aga in st the S u ltan  in  1574- when the 
Sultan demanded tr ib u te  in  e x c e ss  o f previous amounts. Cf. Hammer, V I, 
pp. 440-444*.
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the C ossacks. According to Urechi the T atars, under the d ir e c t io n
of *'A d il G iray, a c tu a lly  took p art in  the campaign to  crush the Molda- 
2 •___
v ian  r e v o lt .  Gazi G iray d ou b tless a lso  took  part in  t h i s  campaign.
Only in  1575, however, i s  Gazi Giray s p e c i f i c a l ly  mentioned in  the 
sou rces as having led  a con tin gen t o f 10,000 T atars in  the company o f  
h is  b ro th ers, ‘Ttdil Giray and Alp G iray, and h is  nephew, Sa‘ adet G iray,
3
son o f Mehemmed G iray, the Kalgay. T his ex p ed itio n  in to  P od olia  and 
other ea stern  provinces o f ?oland-L ithuan ia  during September, 1575 
brought t e r r ib le  d e str u c tio n  and many In h ab itan ts were carried  o f f  as 
ca p tiv es  by the T atars. According to one P o lish  h is to r ia n  t h i s  a c tio n  
helped to  hasten  the ch o ice  o f  a new king among the r u lin g  c o u n c ils  
in  Poland.^* The new Hospodar o f  M oldavia, P eter  (1575-1579 and 15&3- 
1590), son o f  the Ho3podar M ircea o f  Id a llach ia , had g iven  the Tatars
5
perm ission  to  cross h is  t e r r ito r y  in  exchange fo r  a share o f the b ooty .
1 I
N ovosel’ s k iy , Borba, p . 3 0 .
G. U rechi, ed . and t r .  E. P ic o t ,  Chronique de Moldavia (P a r is , 1878)
p . 499 f f .
^Swietoslaw O rze lsk i, flE ight Books on the Interregnum,,, S c r ip to re s  Rerum 
Polonicarum . XXII, p . 362.
S lovak ,*p . 376. Contemporary evidence in d ic a te s  th a t t h i s  d ev a sta tin g  
ra id  had econom ic, reSher than p o l i t i c a l ,  o r ig in s . G erlach, in  an en try  
fo r  31 May, 1575 (p . 9 6 ) ,  s t a t e s  dimply: tfin  der Tartarey sey g ro sser  
Hunger and P e s t”. in  t h i s  regard, Karamsin, IX, p . 267.
^Urechi, Chronique de M oldavie. p . 5H«
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These c la sh e s  between the Crimean Tatars and the Zaporozhian Cossacks
continued between 1575 and 1573 w ith  the t a c i t  support o f the Cossacks
by Poland and o f the T atars by the Ottoman s t a t e .  Among some P o lish
magnates who were supported by the Ha^sburgs^there had long been the
d es ir e  to  spark a c o n f l i c t  between ^oland-L ithuania and the Ottoman Em-
p ir e . The immediate o b je c t  o f  such a venture would be to  e s ta b l is h
P o lish  hegemony over M oldavia and thus to  acquire a d ir e c t  o u t le t  to  
1
the Biack Sea. Poland would again  take up th is  s tr u g g le  to  reg a in  
a sp e c ia l p o s it io n  in  the a f f a ir s  o f M oldavia during the long c o n f l ic t  
between the Holy Roman Empire and the Ottoman s t a t e  (1593-1606).
The Ottomans looked upon any in te r fe r e n c e  in  M oldavia as a 
th rea t to  be met by strong measures; th e r e fo r e , every encouragement 
was given  by them to  th e  Tatars to  coun teract the Cossack r a id s  on O tto­
man s o i l .  The cu lm ination  o f t h i s  phase o f the border warfare came in  
1577. In  th is  year the Cossacks made severe  a tta ck s  on Ochakov, Akker- 
man and the Crimea. Behind th ese  r a id s ,  in  p a r t ic u la r , the hand o f  
Ivan IV a lso  was d e te c te d . In  supplying men and money to  the C ossacks, 
he not on ly  kept the Tatars from Raiding h is  own t e r r i t o r ie s ,  but a lso  
he must have hoped to  s ta r t  a major c o n f l ic t  between the Ottomans and
^ It i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note th a t during th e  war between the Ottoman Em­
p ire  and Venice (1570-1573) the s p ic e s ,  which form erly  came from the 
P ersian  G ulf to  Aleppo and then passed to  Europe in  V enetian v e s s e l s ,  
began to pass from P er s ia  to  C onstantinople and from th ere through 
M oldavia to Poland and Western Europe. C}£. Vincenzo A lessan d ri 
"R elatione d i P e r s ia 11, A lb e r i, S er . I l l / l l ,  p . 122.
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Poland-L ithuania a t a time when he had again taken the i n i t i a t i v e
1
in  the Livonian War. F o rtu n a te ly , Stephen Bathory and h is  ad v isors  
r e a liz e d  the c r i t i c a l  turn o f  even ts on the borders which had enabled  
Ivan Podkova and h is  Cossack fo llo w e r s  to unseat the prince o f Moldavia 
in  1577. Not u n t i l  t h is  adventurer was beheaded and a p o lo g ies  sen t  
to  the Su ltan  did the Ottomans renew the tr e a ty  o f fr ie n d sh ip  w ith  
Poland. The s ig h in g  of the peace l e f t  Poland fr e e  to  s e t t l e  the Dan­
z ig  r e v o lt  and the L ivonian War and the Ottomans and Crimean Tatars 
to prosecute the P ersian  War.
These even ts in  the l i f e  o f  Gazi G iray were but a prelude to  
the type of border w arfare w ith  which the young Khan would have to  
d ea l in  the e a r ly  years o f h is  r e ig n . C loser to  home, the s t r e s s e s  
on the r u lin g  c ir c le s  o f fam ine, epidem ics of plague and co n tin u a l  
ra id in g  n a tu r a lly  led  to  q u arre ls over m atters o f p o lic y  fo r  the Khan­
a te . The r iv a lr y  between the two e ld e s t  sons o f  D ev let G iray had be­
come p a r t ic u la r ly  acute during he l a s t  years o f D ev let G iray1 s  l i f e  
(d . 1577). F in a lly , ‘I d i l  G iray, unable to r e c o n c ile  h im se lf w ith  
h is  brother and k a lgay , Me^emmed G iray, l e f t  the Crimea and caused a 
separate ■ea.ty to  be b u i l t  on the Kalmius r iv e r ,  which flow s o f f  the  
steppe in to  the Sea o f Azov. This he c a lle d  B o ll  Saray. F o rtu n a te ly , 
f o r  the fu tu re  su r v iv a l o f the Khanate, th e  brothers became reco n c iled
1 1
C f. N ovosel! sk iy , Borba, p. 30 .
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ju s t  before the death o f  th e ir  fa th e r . Thus, the new Khan, Mehemmed 
Giray (1577-1584 ), appointed <2 d i l  to the p ost o f Kalgay and could
1
then speak o f the u n ity  o f  the Crimea to  the M uscovite ambassador. 
Now the Crimean Tatars were in  a b e tter  p o s it io n  than p rev io u sly  to  
a s s i s t  the Su ltan  in  the ensuing campaign.
^ N o v o se l'sk iy , Borba, p . 33 , c i t in g  Krym. Knig. . No. 1 5 , f f .  20 -2 1 .
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C hap te r  I  
GAff gipI y AMD THE
1 . The Commencement o f  the  P e r s i a n  War
Once th e  S u ltan  had d ec ided  on war he re q u e s te d  h i s  Grand V e s i r ,
SohollT  Mfehemmed Pasha, to  choose an a p p ro p r ia te  commander o f  the
E a s te r n  T hea tre  ( s e r d a r ) .  This oroved to  be no ea-y  t a s k .  The v e z i r s ,
L a la  M ustafa  Pasha and S a f i  S inan Pasha, two f i e l d  commanders who had
r a in e d  d i s t i n c t i o n  in  t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  campaigns of Cyprus and the  Yemen,
had defended th e  ^ a r  p o l ic y  b e fo re  th e  S u l ta n  and they  had now c o rs e te d
1
a c t i v e l y  f o r  th e  new most. The Grand V e z ir ,  seek ing  to  m a in ta in  a b a l -  
. ance between th ese  R epress ive  su b o rd in a te s ,  a t  f i r s t  p lanned  to  a ss ig n  
to  each  of then  a s e c to r  o f the  P e r s ia n  f r o n t i e r  and an a p p ro o r ia te  com­
plem ent of t ro o p s .  S inan  Pasha would r e c e iv e  the  Baghdad s e c to r  and 
M ustafa  Pasha t h a t  of E a s te rn  A n a to l ia .  Im m edia te ly , however, S inan 
P ash a , whom Pepewi d e s c r ib e s  as f,o b s t i n a t e  and g iven  to  p e rv e rse  c o n ten ­
t i o n s  11, complained to  th e  S u l ta n  t h a t  under the proposed arrangem ent he 
would r e c e iv e  i n f e r i o r  t r o o p s .  I n  th e  end, S inan  Pasha became so d i s ­
tu rb e d  and unmanageable t h a t  SokollT  Mehcmmed urged th e  S u l ta n  to  a p p o in t  
M ustafa  Pasha , the s e rd a r :  t h a t  i s ,  the  so le  commander o f  th e  fo rc e  to
^These g e n e r a l s ,  s in ce  th e  time of the  r e v o l t  i n  Yemen (1569-1570) had 
been b i t t e r  r i v a l s .  Of. Hammer, H i s to i r e  de 1*Empire o t to m an ^ , V I, 
p .  368  f f .
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be gent to  P e r s i a .  This he d id  on 22 Seval 935 /2  J a n u a ry ,  1573,^*
l lu s fa fa  Pasha , an experienced  cam paigner in  th e  Ottoman t r a d i t i o n ,  
im m ed ia te ly  be~an making o re p a r a t io n s  f o r  th e  war. Nor did. he n e g le c t  
th e  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  g a in  by p e a c e fu l  means what m ight have c o s t  much in
2
te rras  of men and m a t e r i a l ,  tn d c r s ta n d in g  w e l l  the  d i s a r r a y  of h i s  enemy, 
he d i r e c t e d  h i s  s e c r e t a r y  ( k a t l b ) , ‘ A ll  L fe n d i ,  an im p o r ta n t  c h r o n i c l e r  
o f  th e s e  e v e n ts ,  to d i s p a tc h  l e t t e r s  to yahruh  H i r z a ,  de scen d an t of th e  
r u l e r s  of S h irvan , the  §am hal, r u l e r  of th e  Numucks^and Ka^taks of r o r t h -  
e rn  D ages tan , the r o l e r  o f  Tabaseran  (Sou thern  D a g e s ta n ) ,  GazT S a l ih ,  and 
to  the  r u l e r  o f  the  A vars , Tupe Lav Cog ( B ig ) , i n v i t i n g  t h e i r  a id  and sup­
p o r t  i n  t h i s  r ig h te o u s  Ottoman u n d e r ta k in g ,^  A lthough th e s e  r u l e r s  r e ­
p re s e n te d  c o p u la t io n s  w hich l a y  o u ts id e  th e  norm al Ottoman p o l i t i c a l  
s p h e re ,  most of them were known to  have Ottoman sym path ies  because o f  
t h e i r  a f f i l i a t i o n s  w ith  Sunni Is lam  o r  because of t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  p o s i ­
t i o n  v i s ^ a - v i s  th e  S a fa v id s .  S im i la r  l e t t e r s  were s e n t  to  a l l  o f  the  
p e t t y  G eorgian p r in c e s ,  some of whom were openly  f r i e n d l y  w ith  the  O t to -
^Fepewi, T a r lh , I I ,  p. 36 f f .
2See th e  I n t r o d u c t io n ,  P a r t  B.
% e  was l i v i n g  in  e x i l e  in  Dagestan a t  t h i s  t im e . 
A i l ,  Nusratnam e, f .  19b .
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mans, w h ile  o th e r s  had c lo se  t i e s  w i th  th e  S a fav id  c o u r t .  F i n a l l y ,
_ C f  S>h C 4
M ustafa  Pasha c a l l e d  upon the  new ly-appo in ted  KriM Khan, Me hemmed G ira y ,
—  2to le a d  h i s  f o r c e s  a g a in s t  the  S a fav id s  as s e rd a r  o f  S h irv an .
The army, led  by K ugtafa Pasha, l e f t  C o n s ta n tin o p le  in  A p r i l  f o r
th e  long march ac ro ss  Asia Minor. Many of the  p r o v is io n s  were s e n t  by
3
sea  to  T tebizond and from th e r e  o ve rlan d  to  Erzurum. The J a n i s s a r i e s
went by way o f  N o l i ,  w hile  the s e rd a r  took  th e  lo n g e r  way o v e r  Konya. At
th e  d iv as  s t a t i o n  M ustafa  Pasha re c e iv e d  l e t t e r s  o f subm iss ion  from th e• •
p r in c e s  of G uria  and H i n g r e l i a .^  The s e r d a r  assembled h i s  t ro o p s  a t  E r­
zurum in  J u ly .  At about t h i s  t im e , l e t t e r s  o f subm ission a ls o  a r r iv e d
from th e  JSamhal, f rom the r u l e r s  o f  Tabaseran  and A v a r ia ,  from i f i r z a
5
9 ahruh and from P rince  Gregor (G io rg i  I I )  of I m e r e t i .  Thus, b e fo re  any 
c o n f l i c t  had occu red , the  c o n c i l i a to r y  m easures of M ustafa  Pasha had
4A l l ,  f .  20b, A f te r  the murder o f P r in ce  Hayc.ar, th e  G eorgian in f lu e n c e  
a t  c o u r t  had, o f c o u rse ,  been e c l ip s e d .  (Gee the  I n t r o d u c t io n ,  P a r t  B ) . 
N e v e r th e le s s ,  the  r e t i n u e s  o f  the  d i g n i t a r i e s  and the  bodyguards o f the 
Shahs c o n s is te d  alm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  of C i r c a s s ia n s ,  Armenians and Georg­
i a n s ,  Cf. 11. Vincenzo d e g l i  A le s sa n d r i  nR elaz ion e  d i  P e r s i a  (1574)*'j 
A lb e r i ,  R e la z io n i  d e g l i  A m b a sc ia to r i , I l l / l l ,  p . 116 f f .
2<A1T, f f .  15a-18a .
A ccording to  th e  r e p o r t  by the  V ene tian  Consul, B a lb i ,  a t  Aleppo,
11 . . . l ^ n  mena en Alep seulem ent en v iro n  h u ic t  m i l l e  ch a rg es  de f ro m en t ,
& par l a  voye de l a  mer M ajeur on p o r t a  p lu s i e u r s  d e s d i t e s  p r o v i s io n s ,  
au n o r t  de T resibonde ( s i c ) . . . ri ^ R e la t io n e  de P e rs e 11, Le T reso r  P o l i t iq u e  
( P a r i s ,  l 6 l l )  p . lo 7 .  This r e p o r t  and a s i m i l a r  one by ‘ A ll  ( f .  /fla) 
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  1573 was a y e a r  o f  fam ine and d ro u g h t .
4 ‘ A1T , f .  37b.
5‘ A i i ,  f .  A2 a & b .
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proved ve ry  e f f e c t i v e ;  on ly  Kar t l i ,  K eskhia  and 1'a k h e t i  had f a i l e d  
to  resp ond ,
2. The Conquest o f  G eorgia  and S h lrvan  -(15-73)
When the army camped a t  Ardahan, " th e  gateway to  Georgia*1, in  
e a r l y  August, some r e c e n t ly - c a p tu r e d  p r i s o n e r s  revealed t h a t  To bn ah 
Whan, governor of Erevan,^" p lanned to  c u t  th e  communications of H u s ta fa  
Pasha and a t t a c k  him from the  r e a r .  On 5 Jumada,‘ I I  , 9 8 6 /9  A ugust,
2
1573, the  Ottoman army l e f t  Ardahan and c ro ssed  the b o rd e rs  of I le sk h ia .
Soon c o n ta c t  took p lace  beti^een th e  two a rm ies  on the e le v a te d  p la in  
of C h i ld i r .  According to  l- 'inadoi, Jokmak Khan, through a  m is c a lc u l a t i o n  
based on f a l s e  i n t e l l i g e n c e ,  committed h i s  main body a g a in s t  the  Ottoman 
advance guard . The l a t t e r  was bad ly  m auled, bu t  the  K iz i lb a ^ ,  thus  
caught o f f  b a la n c e ,  were p u t to r o u t  when th ey  were a t ta c k e d  by th e  O t to ­
man main body. The l o s s e s  amounted to  thousands on e i t h e r  s i d e . ^  Through­
o u t  th e  b a t t l e  r a i n  had f a l l e n  so h e a v i ly  t h a t  n e i t h e r  handgun no r  can­
non could  be f i r e d ;  t h i s  somewhat weakened the  t e c h n ic a l  supe3i o r i t y  o f  
Lthe  Ottomans.
A lthough th e  T urk ish  so u rces  c a l l  him the  governor of Erevan, i n  f a c t ,  
Jokma^ Khan was the governor of the  b o rd e r  p rov ince  o f  C ohur-i  Sa*ad, 
th e  s e a t  o f which was E revan. H. Roener, P e r  N iedergang I r a n s  (Wurz­
burg, 19 3 9 ), p. 32 .
^Pepewi, I I ,  pp. 33-39.
O /
yCf. "R e la tio n e  de P e r s e " , Le T re so r  P o l i t i o u e , p. 133. A lso , T. 1-Iinadoi, 
H i s t o r i a  d e l l a  G uerra  F ra  T n rch i ,  e t  F e r s i a n i , (V enice, 1533). p . 80 f f .
^PepewT, I I ,  p . AO.
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I n  a c t u a l i t y  b o th  com batants had reason  to  bemoan the  r e s u l t s .
On th e  Ottoman s id e  an in s p e c t io n  a l t e r  the c o n f l i c t  r e v e a le d  t h a t  many
1
men had n o t  even taken  o a r t  i n  the b a t t l e .  On th e  P e r s i a n  s id e ,  be­
f o r e  th e  B a t t l e  o f  C h i l d i r ,  Imam K r i i  Khan (^a .jar)  and Amir Khan (Turk­
man), the  gov erno rs  o f  Genje and Bard a*4  (T a b r iz  a re a )  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
were ordered  by the Shah to  j o i n  Toknak Khan b u t ,  because o f  the  d i s ­
cord between the  Turlcnan and U s ta j lu  t r i b e s ,  only  Imam K u li  Khan had
2
jo in e d  h i s  t ro o p s  to those  o f  Tokmak Khan.
Some weeks b e fo re  th e  B a t t l e  of C h i l d i r  the  s e r d a r  had se n t  a 
l e t t e r  to  Manuchar, the  youngest of the  p r in c e s  o f i le sk h ia ,  u rg in g  him 
and h is  fa m ily  to renounce w ha teve r  c o n n ec tio n s  th ey  m ight have w i th  
th e  Shah and submit them selves to Ottoman r u l e .  Now, llanuchar appeared  
in  p e rso n  b e fo re  K u s ja fa  Pasha to  o f f e r  h i s  su b m iss io n . I n  recom pense, 
he sought a diploma g u a ra n tee in g  h is  s o v e re ig n ty  over the  la n d s  o f  h i s
M inadoi, p. S i .  The Ottomans had a l r e a d y  s t a r t e d  to  have more th an  
j u s t  t e c h n ic a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  on th e s e  campaigns. More and more o f  th e  
S ip ah !  were f in d in g  the  d i s ta n c e s  from t h e i r  land  h o ld in g s  to  th e  f r o n ­
t i e r s  s u i t e  e x c e s s iv e .  I t  i s  no t  s u r p r i s i n g  th a t  th e  S io a h l  no lo n g e r  
r e l i s h e d  th e se  campaigns. As compensation f o r  t h e i r  b ra v e ry  ar.d the  
c o s t s  of eq u ipp ing  them selves and t h e i r  m en-at-arm s ( J e b e l i ) . they  
s tood  l i t t l e  chance o f  in c r e a s in g  t h e i r  p e rs o n a l  w ea lth  o r p r e s t ig e  
owing to  the  p a u c i ty  o f booty and the  n a tu r e  of th e  w arfa re  in  the  
m ountains o f  G eorgia  o r  the  swamps o f  Hungary. Under normal c o n d i t io n s  
a good f i g h t i n g  man n ig h t  hope to  in c r e a s e  h i s  lan d  h o ld in g s  by r e c e i v ­
in g  a g ra n t  of a Timar f o r  an a c t  of b ra v e ry ,  b u t  m ountain  w arfa re  
b rough t e n d le ss  ambuscades and s ie g e  i^ a rfa re ,  heavy l o s s e s .  In  s h o r t ,  i n  
b o th  k in d s  o f  f i g h t i n g ,  the  com pensations q u i te  o f te n  d id  n o t  o f f s e t  th e  
r i s k s .  Concerning th e  l o s s  of men and m a t e r i a l ,  s e e tf t e l a 2ioneM o f  lia rco  
V e n ie r ,  A l b e r i ,6 I I l / l I ,  p .  297 f f .
^Roener, pp. 32-33•
ISO
f a t h e r .  The Ottoman commander d id  n o t  m iss  th e  p o in t  t h a t  Manuchar 
had w aited  u n t i l  Ottoman arms had proved v i c t o r i o u s  a t  C h i l d i r .  I n  
f a c t ,  th e  p sy c h o lo g ic a l  e f f e c t  o f  C h i ld i r  on the  people  in  th e  S afav id  
sphere  o f  in f lu e n c e  g r e a t l y  outweighed i t s  a c tu a l  m i l i t a r y  im portance . 
nowever, n o t  w ish ing  to  a l i e n a t e  t h i s  n e w ly -p ro fe ssed  v a s s a l  e n t i r e l y ,  
and y e t  not f e e l i n g  h im se lf  o b l ig ed  to  comply w i th  t h e  w ish e s  o f  t h i s  
now h e lp le s s  o r in c e ,  Kus'Jafa Fas ha Assigned to  him an a p p ro p r ia te  s a n ja k  
and s p e c i f i c  f i e f s  to  o th e r  members of h is  family.^*
Now th e  O ttomans, having accep ted  th e  subm iss ion  of M cskhia, pro*
2 -  3ceeded a g a in s t  h a r t l i .  Davud I.han, the  r u l in g  p r in ce  o f  t h i s  rea lm ,
who re s id e d  i n  T i f l i s ,  had n o t  answered the  r e q u e s t s  f o r  subm ission  ad­
d ressed  to  him by Kusj;afa Pasha. When the  t r o o p s  reached the  c i t y  on 
August 24, 157C, they  found i t  and the  su rro u n d in g  t e r r i t o r y  d e v a s ta te d  
and ev acu a ted , Davud Khan and h i s  s u b je c t s  had w ithdraw n to  the  mount­
a i n s . ^  During a pause of f i v e  d a y s ,  K u s ta fa  Ih sh a  ap p o in ted  the  3 an,jab 
Beg of Kastamonu, he hemmed Pasha , to  the  g o v e rn o rsh ip  o f  T i f l i s .  He
1, -  
A l i ,  f .  65a and b.
2The main body of the Ottoman army fo llow ed  th e  r i g h t  bank of th e  Kura 
r i v e r  from Ard.ahan to  A k h a lts ikh e  and th en  to  T i f l i s ,  where th e  r i v e r  
was c ro s s e d .  (Pe9ew i, I I ,  p . 4-3.) Kn r o u t e ,  a p a r t  from the  B a t t l e  
o f  C h i ld i r ,  in  which much-of the  army p a r t i c i p a t e d ^  sm a lle r  d e ta c h ­
ments se ized  c o n t r o l  o f  s t ro n g  p o in t s  such as H e r t i z  ( K h e r tv i s i )  and 
D ah il  K elek  (A k h a lk a la k i ) . ( I b i d . p . 4.2)
3
For f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  o f  t h i s  o r in c e ,  see th e  I n t r o d u c t io n ,  P a r t  B.
^PepewT, I I ,  p. 4-2.
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r ec e iv ed  a con tin gen t o f  J a n is sa r ie s  and o th er  support troops t o t a l ­
l in g  about 2 ,000  men and a lso  su p p lie s  and cannon fo r  the ramparts 
1
o f  the c i t a d e l .
Three days march out o f T i f l i s ,  w h ile  making camp by a stream
c a lle d  Kapur Suyu, the Ottoman Army r ec e iv ed  high d ig n ita r ie s  from
2A lexander, p rince o f iiak h eti, who were e sco r ted  by a con tin gen t o f
Georgian tro o p s* They showered r ic h  g i f t s  upon the serdar and h is
s ta f f*  Alexander now rece iv ed  the rank o f beglfcrbeg over h is  own 
3
domain.
Ten days a f t e r  le a v in g  T i f l i s  the Ottoman army camped on the
A
shore o f the Alazan (Kanak) r iv e r ,  which formed the w estern  border 
o f the P ersian  sub-province o f Shekki. From th is  p o in t an Ottoman 
detachment o f 200 h orse , accompanied by a con tin gen t o f  ^akhetian  
tro o p s, a f t e r  exp erien cin g  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  cro ss in g  the Alazan, s ie ze d
ShekJd. L a ter , t h is  sub-province was put under the ad m in istra tion  o f
5
one o f  Alexander s l ie u te n a n ts .
Meanwhile the army bivouaced on the p en in su la  formed by th e  con­
flu e n c e  o f the Alazan and the Kura r iv e r s .  Now Jokmak Khan, who had
^Pe^ewl, I I ,  p . 4-2; M inadoi, pp. 83- 8 5 .
^For d e t a i ls  o f th is  p r in c e , se e  the In tro d u ctio n , Part B.
^Pe9ew l, I I ,  p . A3; M inadoi, pp. 85-87 .
^According to  W. E# D* A llen , a r t . "Notes on Don Juan o f  P ersia*s Account
of Georgia" B .S .O .S . (now B .S .O .A .S .) VI (1 9 3 0 -3 2 ), pp. 179-186, the
r iv e r  Alazan was known as th e  ,fKanak" by M uslim s. (H erea fter , A lle n ,
"Don Juan o f  P ersia " , B .S .O .S . VI ) .
^Pe9ewi, I I ,  pp. 3& and A&.
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been ro u te d  a t  C h i ld i r ,  and a number of o t h e ^ j r o v i n c i a l  commanders^ 
w ith  t h e i r  t r o o p s ,  fo llow ed  the  movement of th e  Ottoman army from the  
so u th e rn  s i r e  o f  the Kura, hoping to take  revenge on i t  a t  an opoortune  
moment. A f te r  the  Ottomans had p itch ed  camp on the  above-mentioned pen­
i n s u l a ,  Jbknak Khan d e v ised  a p lan  whereby he hoped to  d e p r iv e  the  O t to ­
mans o f  t h e i r  mounts and su p p l ie s  and th en  m assacre  them. Amir Khan, 
governor o f  T a b r iz ,  who had jo in ed  h is  fo r c e s  to  Ihose o f  Tokmak Khan 
and Imam Kill! a f t e r  C h i l d i r ,  secured the  head o f  a fo rd  a c ro s s  the A lazan , 
which was c a l l e d  Koyun O epici ( l i t .  "sheep c ro s s in g " )  , so t h a t  o th e r  t ro o p s  
could s e p a ra te  the  Ottomans from t h e i r  camels and o th e r  anim als g ra z in g  
behind the  camp, I h i s ta f a  Pasha heard of t h i s  p la n ,  however, and s e n t  
‘Osman Fasha, kehemrned Pasha, beg le rbeg  of Aleppo, and K ugfafa  Pasha , 
b e r lc r b c g  o f  Kadr, w i th  c o n tin g e n ts  to  r e p u ls e  the  a l re a d y  a t t a c k -
Ki-z;Qfra5 * Amir Khan, s f o r c e ,  the f i r s t  a c r o s s ,  had succeeded in  
g a in in g  a f o o th o ld  on the  p e n in s u la ,  but he cou ld  n o t  ho ld  such an ex­
posed p o s i t io n  a g a in s t  the  Ottoman o n s laugh t.  As the  fo rc e  a t  the  head
of th e  f o rd  gave way, th o se  t ro o p s  a lre ad y  on the  p e n in s u la  had to  fa c e
e n f i l a d e  f i r e  as they  a ttem pted  to  withdraw aga in  a c ro s s  the  fo rd .  Many
were k i l l e d  and many a lso  drowned, f o r  they m issed  the  fo r d  in  the  d in  
and c o n fu s io n .  About t h i s  time the governor o f  Shemakha, Aras Khan, and
^B esides IJokmak, governor o f  Erevan, Murad Khan, governor o f  I.ugan, 
§ e r e f  Khan, governor o f  Nakhichevan, Imam K uli Khan, governor of 
Genje, and Amir Khan, governor o f T ab riz , took p a r t  in  t h i s  b a t t l e ,  
acco rd in g  to  Pepewi, I I ,  pp. A6-A7.
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the  Governor of S h e^ i,  Ahmad Khan, w ith  t h e i r  own f o r c e s ,  aoproached
th e  scene o f  b a t t l e  and, whenthey w itn essed  from a f a r  th e  d i s t r e s s  o f
the  K iz i lb a ^  f o r c e s ,  they  urged  t h e i r  t ro o p s  head long  i n t o  the  f r a y .
As they  crowded over th e  on ly  b r id ge  l e a d in g  from the  S h irv an  s id e
i n t o  the  p e n in s u la ,  however, the  b r id g e ,  a l r e a d y  under a s t r a i n  from
1
the swollen r i v e r ,  c o l la p s e d ,  send ing  many s o l d i e r s  to  t h e i r  d e a th .
The o th e r  Shel/i and S h irvan  f o r c e s ,  w i tn e s s in g  t h i s  d i s a s t e r ,  took i t
pas a bad omen and w ithdrew .
A f te r  the b a t t l e  o f  A lazan , which took  p lac e  e a r l y  in Repte h e r ,  
1578, the  K iz ilb ag  commanders, w i th  the  rem nants o f t h e i r  t ro o p s ,  r e ­
tu rn ed  to  t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  p r o v in c ia l  c a p i t a l s .  In  th e  l i g h t  of the  
in fo rm a tio n  a v a i la b le  i t  seems t h a t  the  fo rc e  a c t u a l i y  c o n fro n t in g  Must­
a f a  on the Alazan was n o t  m erely  a few i s o l a t e d  p r o v i n c i a l  t ro o p s  bu t 
an essem.blage o f  a l l  the  p r o v in c i a l  t ro o p s  on th e  P e r s ia n  N orthw est 
f r o n t i e r .  The la c k  of su ccess  o f what was p rob ab ly  a s u p e r io r  n u m e r ic a l
PegewT, V ol. I I ,  pp. 4&-A7; M inadoif s accoun t (pp . 86-92) p r e f e r r e d  
by Hammer (VTI, pp . 86-87) s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  army, when i t  reach ed  th e  
A lazan , was so s h o r t  of r a t i o n s  th a t  a body of 10,000 men was d e tach ed  
and s e n t  to  the  abov e-desc r ibed  p e n in s u la  which was known to  have an 
abundance of g ra in  s t i l l  u n h a rv e s te d .  The P e r s ia n  f o r c e ,  l e d  by the  
Khans 'fobmak, Imam K u li  and Amir, f e l l  upon the  f o r a g e r s  and n e a r ly  
ex te rm in a ted  them but were unable- t o  b e a t  a r e t r e a t  b e fo re  they  were 
trap ped  on the  p e n in s u la ,  w i th  t h e i r  backs to  the  r i v e r s ,  by M ustafa  
Pasha*s a l e r t e d  main body. This le d  to  the  carnage  and lo s s  by drown­
in g  d e sc r ib e d  above. For a v a r i a t i o n  of the  Minadoi a c c o u n t ,c f .  Roemer, 
Per. Niedergang I r a n s , p . 3A.
2 —T'epewi, I I ,  pp. /+6-A7. The people  o f S h irv an ,  many of whom were S u n n ite  
Muslims, were n o t ,  in g e n e r a l ,  l o y a l  to  the  S a fa v id s .  The w ithd raw al
o f  th e se  fo rc e s  may be best, ex p la in e d  on t h i s  b a s i s .
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fo rc e  i s  ap p a ren t .  The £ i z i l b a §  a t ta c k e d  the  Ottoman army a t  a lo c a ­
t io n  where n a tu re  rendered  the  l a t t e r  ev e ry  ad van tage . When th e  P e r ­
s i a n  fo rc e  l o s t  the  e lem ent of s u r p r i s e ,  the  Ottomans m erely  sho t down 
the  enemy as he a ttem pted  to r e - c r o s s  the  f o r d .  On the  o th e r  hand, 
Kustat’a Pasha , by coming to  term s w ith  A lexander of H a k h e ti ,  had a l r e a d y  
brought i n to  some degree  o f  c o n t r o l  the  most now erful f o r c e s  of th e  a re a ,  
namely the  c a v a lry  squadrons of k-akheti. F i n a l l y ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
say  how l o y a l  and how earner th e  Armenian, Kurdish and S h irv an ian  feu d a ­
t o r i e s  o f  the period  were to  a id  t h e i r  S a fav id  o v e r lo r d s .  Only l a t e r ,  
when the  Turkoman fo r c e s  o f the C e n tra l  Kar'avid government reached  S h i r ­
van , did the  a c t io s  tu rn  a g a in s t  the  Ottomans.
A f te r  t h i s  second major c o n f l i c t  w ith  th e  S a fav id  f o r c e s ,  K u s t-  
a f a  experienced  extreme d i f f i c u l t y  u rg ing  h is  t ro o p s  fo rw ard . In  o rd e r  
to  c o n s o l id a te  h i s  v i c t o r y  he wanted, to  lead  the  army in to  a c t u a l  S h i r ­
van t e r r i t o r y .  T h is  meant fo rd in g  the  sw ollen  Alazan r i v e r .  Had i t  
n o t  been f o r  the l a t e n e s s  o f  th e  season and sh o r ta g e  o f  r a t i o n s ,  perhaps 
t h i s  i n t e n t io n  would have been accom plished much more e a s i l y .  • F i n a l l y ,  
by making an example o f  h im se lf  and by o f f e r in g  s p e c ia l  rew ards to  a l l
who braved the s tream , 1-Iusfafa Pasha led  h i s  fo r c e s  i n t o  S h irv a n ,  Once
1
a c ro s s  the  r i v e r ,  the  army proceeded unopposed to  the  c i t y  o f  Aresh on
^ A llen , ”Don Juan o f  P e r s i a ” B .S .O .S . , VI, pp. 179-30, c o n s id e r s  t h a t  
the  c i t y  o f  Aresh must have been n e a r  the  modern c i t y  o f  J e v a t ,  s i t u a t e d  
on the  Shirvan s id e  of th e  ju n c t io n  o f  the  Kura and Araxes r i v e r s .  The 
w r i t e r  concurs i n  t h i s  c o n c lu s io n ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  as  J e v a t  l i e s  on a d i r ­
e c t  T;orth-South ro u te  to  Shamakha, i s  o p p o s i te  the  r e g io n s  of Karabagh
(cont . )
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the  Kura r i v e r .  Owing to  i t s  s t r a t e g i c  p o s i t i o n ,  commanding the  P e r ­
s ia n  approaches to  Derbent and C e n tra l  G eorg ia , Aresh was to  be much 
fo u g h t  over, be fo re  the  war in  T ran sc au c a s ia  ended. The reg io n  around 
Aresh was a r e l a t i v e l y  p ro sp e ro u s  one and, hence , the army was ab le  
to  r e p l e n i s h  i t s  s u p p l ie s  and r e c u p e r a te ,  Meanwhile, M usta fa  Pasha and 
h i s  s t a f f ,  w e l l  aware of w i n t e r ’ s approach , h a s t i l y  took  m easures to  r e ­
b u i ld  the  b ridge  over the  Alazan and to  c o n s t r u c t  a c i t a d e l  i n  Aresh, 
W hile th e s e  p re p a r a t io n s  f o r  the  approaching  w in te r  reached, com ple tion , 
news a r r iv e d  from the  i n h a b i t a n t s  of Derbent t h a t  th e y  had h i l l e d  t h e i r  
P e r s ia n  governor, Nadan H alTfe , and. now sough t the  appoin tm ent of an 
Ottoman in  he stead."*'
During h i s  f i n a l  Divan b e fo re  r e tu r n in g  to  Erzurum the  S e rd a r ,  
M ustafa  Pasha, d iv id e d  h i s  conquests  in to  f o u r  g o v e rn o rsh ip s :  S h irv a n ,
T i f l i s  ( K a r t l i ) ,  G u r j i s t a n  (K akheti)  and Sukum (A bkhazia). M ustafa 
Pasha e v id e n t ly  had c o n s id e ra b le  t ro u b le  pe rsu ad in g  one o f  h i s  s t a f f -
, ( c o n t . )
(Karabakh) and Mugan, and i s  a w e l l-w a te re d  re g io n  much more capab le  
o f  s u s ta in in g  a g r i c u l t u r e  th an  i t s  p redom inan tly  a r i d  n e ig h b o u r in g  r e ­
g io n s .  Cf. -J. J .  H e l l e r t ,  A t l a s de 1 !Empire Ottoman ( P a r i s ,  1&A3) > 
and Yu. V. F i l l i p o v ,  G eografic  he sk iy  A tla s  (Mo scow, 195A)> p a r t i ­
c u l a r l y  pp. 104 and 105, Most co n c lu s iv e  ev idence  i s  p rov ided  in ^ th e  
P e r s ia n  h i s t o r y ,  T arih -fe  *111 am %ra&e.cAbbasi by I s k a n d a r  Beg Turkman, 
when he a c t u a l l y  r e f e r s  to  the  ’’Jevad B ridge” . ( I ,  p .  237).
■^PepewT ( I I ,  p . r e p o r t s  t h i s  i n c id e n t .  He s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  peoole  
r e b e l l e d  a g a in s t  the  P e r s ia n  g o vern o r ,  Harag H a l i f e ,  k i l l i n g  him and a 
g a r r i s o n  o f  300 men. Abu. Baler M irza e n te re d  S h irvan  from D agestan w ith  
3 ,000 fo l lo w e r s .  Roemer, P e r  Miedergang I r a n s , p . 35.
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to  assume the  d u t ie s  of r a v e m o r  of S h irv a n .  This i s  q u i te  easy  to 
un d e rs tan d  in  the l iv h t .  of the  e x i s t i n g  c irc u m s ta n c e s .  W in te r  was 
approach ing  and no one could p r e d i c t  how the  l o c a l  p e c u la t io n  or the  
S a fa v id s  m ight behave towards a r e l a t i v e l y  sm a ll  occupying f o r c e .
_  I
6Osman Pasha, * the  hero o f  the  two p r io r  engagements o f  the  army, was
f i n a l l y  persuaded by h i s  su p p o r te rs  to  a c c e p t  the  p o s t .  Then, b o th
L ala  M ustafa  and * Osman Pasha used every  means to  encourage seasoned.
2
o f f i c e r s  and t ro o p s  to  rem ain w ith  the Shirvan  f o r c e .  I n  terms o f  
a c t u a l  men and equipment, 3*000 J a n i s s a r i e s ,  60 cannon and ISO boxes 
o f  ordnance su p p l ie s  and equipment were a l l o t t e d  to  * Gasman Fasha . The 
rem ainder of a fo rc e  numbering about 10,000 was made up o f  Ottoman pro­
v i n c i a l  t ro o p s  and l o c a l  v o lu n te e r s .  K aytas Pasha, f e g le rb e g  of Urzurum,
n
was ap p o in ted  governor of Aresh w ith  a fo rc e  o f  5*000.
M ustafa Pasha took  care in  appdnting  the  d e f t e r d a r ,  th e  t a h r i r  
emini and th e  v a r io u s  K a z is .  Thus, M ustafa Pasha , i n  S h irv a n ,  s e t  in
OzdemTr Oglu *Osman Pasha , o f C i r c a s s ia n  o r i g i n ,  had d i s t in g u i s h e d  him­
s e l f  in  the  r e c o nau.est  o f  the  Yemen b e fo re  S inan  Pasha had removed him 
from h i s  command, M usta fa  Pasha , who had helped  b r in g  ‘ Osman Pasha back 
in to  fa v o u r  w ith  the  r u l i n g  c i r c l e s ,  asked him to  come on t h i s  campaign. 
In  th e  b a t t l e s  of C h i ld i r  and Alazan t h i s  e x c e p t io n a l  l e a d e r a g a in  d i s ­
t in g u is h e d  h im s e l f .  As governor o f  Sh irvan  he proved h i s  s k i l l  a s  a  
m i l i t a r y  l e a d e r  time a f t e r  time a g a in s t  th e  s u p e r io r  numbers o f  the  S a fa ­
v i d s .  On th e  b a s i s  o f  t h i s  s e rv ic e  and h i s  su p p re s s io n  o f  the  r e v o l t  o f 
the  S4Sfl?rian , Kehemmed G iray ,  he was ap p o in ted  Grand V e z i r .  C f , Hammer, 
VI and V I I ,  passim .
2
According to  the  v e r s io n  of Abdur Rahman ^ e re f * based on th e  ^aja*atnam e 
o f  A gafi ( !,0fflrtan Pasha” , , TOM!, IV/22 p . 135^), L a la  K u s ja fa  i n i t i a l l y  
wanted to  rem ain i n  Sh irvan  h im se lf .  R e a l iz in g  t h a t  t h i s  would n o t  be 
a d v is a b le ,  he appoin ted  the Beglerbey o f  Aleppo, Mehenmed Pash a , o n e ,o f
(cont . )
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motion the  I o n " - e s ta b l i s h e d  a d m in i s t r a t iv e  m easures which the  Ottoman 
a p p lied  Tor the  p a c i f i c a t i o n  o f  new t e r r i t o r i e s  and t h e i r  in c o r p o ra t io n  
i n to  th e  s t r u c tu r e  of th e  Ottoman Empire.**" I n  s p i t e  o f a l l  these  admin­
i s t r a t i v e  m easures, M ustafa  Pasha must have r e a l i z e d  t h a t  the  l o s s  of 
S h irvan  would not. he tak en  l i g h t l y  by the  S a fa v id s ,  fo r  th e  3 h a h !s y e a r l y  
income from  the  s i l k  p ro d u c t io n ,  the  s a l t  works, the  r i c e  f i e l d s  and th e
petro leum  o f  t h i s  p rov ince  a lone  were e s t im a te d  a t  25 ,200,000 a sp e rs  t
o —
a l l  o f  which would now go to  the  S u l t a n ^  c o f f e r s .  The S e rd a r ,  t h e r e ­
f o r e ,  now sought to gaivo by c o n c i l i a t i o n  what he had n o t  as y e t  tak en  by 
fo rc e  o f  arms. In a l e t t e r  to  JftmpTd Khan, the  r u l e r  of C-ilaa, M ustafa  
Pasha urged him to d e c la re  h i s  subm ission  to  the  S u l ta n ;  to  th e  governor 
o f  Shemakha, Aras Khan, whose f a t h e r  had d e fe c te d  to  th e  S a fa v id s ,  he 
o f f e r e d  fo rg iv e n e s s  i n  r e t u r n  f o r  r e c o g n i t io n  o f  the  S u l t a n 1s a u t h o r i t y .  
Both a t te m p ts  a t  c o n c i l i a t i o n  proved f r u i t l e s s .  I t  was s t i l l  q u i te  e v i -
( c o n t . )
h i s  r e l a t i v e s ,  to  the g o v e rn o rsh ip  of S h irv an . The l a t t e r ,  however, 
excused h im self  in  a few d a y s .  T h e re fo re ,  th e  p o s t  was o f f e r e d  to  v a r ­
io u s  members of the command. Even C;0sman Pasha, a t  f i r s t ,  r e fu s e d  th e  
p o s i t io n .
n.
Hammer, V II ,  p. 89; M inadoi, pp . 97-99 .
’S ’epewl, I I ,  p. 4-9. Por d e t a i l s  on the  su c c e ss iv e  s t a g e s  o f  t h i s  p ro c e s s  
see II. I n a l c i k ,  HOttoman Methods of Conquest” , S tu d ia  I s l s m i c a . I I  (1954) > 
pp. 103-129.
^Hammer, o r ig in a l  C-er, l id . ,  G esch ich te  des O snanischen H eiches IV, p .  71. 
For f u r t h e r  comment on the  re s o u rc e s  of th e  Caucasus, see the  I n t r o ­
d u c tio n ,  p a r t  A.
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den t t h a t  i t  would be ex trem e ly  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  *0sr.ian Pasha to  connuer
the  r e s t  of Shirvan  w ith  the  sm a ll  number of t ro o p s  a t  h i s  command;^*
T. Crv
co n seq u e n tly ,  I 'u s t a f a  Pasha had con tinued  to  seek  su p p o rt  from the -Erim-
K u^ ta fa  Pasha d e p ar ted  from Aresh w ith  th e  bull: o f  the  Ottoman
army on 6 §a*ban, 936/8  O ctober, 1578, E ig h t  days a f t e r  c m ss in g  the
Alazan he was r e t  by the  §>amhal who, a ^ te r  h is  su b m iss io n ,  was a ss ig n e d  
-  3the  San j ak of S h a b iran ,  In  T i f l i s  from O ctober 24 -  29 the  army r e ­
ceived  i t s  f i r s t  t a s t e  o f  the G eorgian w in te r  when i t  was swept by h ig h  
winds and a snowstorm. As the season advanced and a s  th e  sp o ra d ic  a t ­
ta c k s  of S ' a l l  fo rc e s  under Imam H u ll  Khan and Sinon L uarssab^  in c r e a s e d ,  
the  r e t u r n  to  w in te r  o u a r t e r s  tu rn ed  in to  a d i s o r d e r l y  r e t r e a t  du rin g  
wh c h  th e  Ottomans s u f f e r e d  s e r io u s  lo s s e s  of men, an im als  and eou'.pment 
i n  the mountains.**
H asan begzade ,(T a r i h - i  A l - i  * Osman ( I s t a n b u l ,  ITur-n Osmaniyye Ms. Ko, 
3 IO5/O 6 ) f ,  4.70a) "estimated ‘Ojman P ash a ’s f o r c e s  a t  8 ,000 men. For 
d e t a i l s ,  see Kune j j  imba§T, Saha* if  a l  Ahbar, I H ,  p .  54-1*
% ee  above p .  12,7 -note  2^
%unejjimba§?T, I I I ,  p .  54-1; P e p e v i ,  I I ,  p . 50. The anonymous ’’.su ccess !  
d e l l a  G uerra” (1 5 8 1 )(A lb e r i ,  I l l / l l ,  p . 455) concurs  w ith  Pepewi in  so 
f a r  as i t  speaks of the  gamhal m eeting  K ugtafa  Pasha on the  A lazan. But 
M ustafa Pasha i s  here  g iven  c r e d i t  f o r  s t r i k i n g  a b a rg a in  w ith  the  Samhal: 
the  l a t t e r  was to  p rov ide  /f-5 ,000  tro o p s  to  h e lp  ‘Osman Pasha and a ls o  
g ive  h i s  d a u g h te r  in  m arr iage  to  ‘ Osman Pasha i n  exchange f o r  the  S an jak  
o f  S h ab iran  and f u r t h e r  rew ards from the S u l ta n .
^See th e  I n t r o d u c t io n ,  p a r t  B, f o r  f u r t h e r  in fo rm a tio n  on Simon. Simon, 
a f t e r  h i s  im prisonm ent by Shah Tahmasp, had become a S h i* i t e  l-Iuslim. He
( c o n t . )
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Mugjafa Pasha stopped i n  A khalts ikhe  long  enough to  p ick  up 
th e  two sons o f  Dedis Im ed i,  llanuchar and A lexander, whom he s e n t  to  
th e  S u l ta n .  The army reached  Lirzurum on the  21vSt o f  Ramazan, 9 8 6 /
2 1 s t  November, 1578. The campaign had la s te d  e ig h t  months from  i t s  
in c e p t io n  to  i t s  c lo s e .  In  term s of a c tu a l  d i s t a n c e s ,  i t  i s  n o t  su r ­
p r i s i n g  to  l e a r n  t h a t  th e  army stopped a t  s i x t y - f i v e  s t a t i o n s  between
C o n s ta n t in o p le  and Erzurum and t h a t ,  from Erzurum to  Aresh and back,
2
th e re  were s i x t y - n in e .  From the o a p i i a l  to  Aresh a lone  th e  Ottoman 
t ro o p s  had t r a v e l l e d  w e l l  over 1,000 m ile s ,  n o t  even c o u n tin g  the  de­
v ious  ro u te s  and the  rough t e r r a i n !
3. The Advent of the  Crimean T a ta r s
The ev en ts  d e sc r ib e d  i n  the p rev io us  s e c t io n  c o n s t i t u t e d  the  
e f f o r t  of the  main Ottoman army in  th e  f i r s t  y e a r  of th e  O ttom an-3afav id
T/Jar. These e v e n ts  in  them se lv es , however, o n ly  serve  to  in t ro d u c e  some
( c o n t . )  ~  ( ^ % - n o )
was r e le a s e d  from p r i s o n  in  th e  time o f  Isma T l  I I  and g iven  men and
arms to  f i g h t  the  Turks i n  1578. Roemer, P e r  U eidergang I r a n s , p .  36.
C f. a lso  rAn anonymous r e p o r t ” , A lb e r i ,  I I l / I I ,  p . 456, and A llen ,  H is to r y  
o f  the  Georgian People ( u  VvA o V\ \ m ) ,  p. 5 5 f .
pewi, I I ,  p .  51.
According to  i l in a d o i  (pp . 103-105) llanuchar, the  y o u n g e s t ,  had accom­
pan ied  H u s to fa  Pasha on the  campaign. In  C o n s ta n tin o p le  he became a 
c o n v e r t  to I s la m . As a reward he was made governor o f  h i s  f a t h e r ’s k in g ­
dom and became r e s p o n s ib le  a ls o  f o r  h i 3 b r o t h e r ,  A lexander, who r e fu s e d  
to  change h i s  f a i t h .
2<AlT, f .
(4o.
of  th e  d ram atis  oersonae and d ram a tis  l o c i  o f  a s t r u g g le  which con­
t in u e d  u n t i l  1590, a s t r u g g le  w hich, i n  p a r t ,  r e f l e c t e d  a th re e -c o rn e re d  
c o m p e ti t io n  of - u s c o v i t e ,  S a fav id  and Ottoman f o r  c o n t r o l  o f  the  v i t a l  
t r a d e ,  p i lg r im  and communication ro u te s  of the  C aucasus. I n  the case  
of the  O ttom an-Safavid c l a s h ,  i f  the  Ottomans had succeeded In making 
the  Peace of 1590 f i n a l ,  they  would have been a b le ,  in  league  w i th  t h e i r  
c o - r e l i g i o n i s t s ,  the  Uzbegs o f  C e n tra l  A s ia ,  to  reduce the  P e r s ia n  s t a t e  
to  a t h i r d - r a t e  power.
Only the  I t a l a n  w r i t e r s  o f the  p e r io d  -  a lth o u g h  t h e i r  a cco u n ts  
a re  o f te n  confused in  n a t t e r s  o f  d e t a i l  -  were ab le  to  remove them se lves  
from th e  t a c t i c a l  s i t u a t i o n  and to p rovide f u tu r e  g e n e ra t io n s  w ith  a 
view of the  o v e r - a l l  Ottoman p lan  f o r  the  conouest o f the  Caucasus. In  
the  words o f  i l in a d o i .
11 The Turks in  th e  p r e s e n t  war have sough t to  occupy a l l  
fo u r  ( re g io n s  of Georgia) s im u lta n e o u s ly ;  by way o f  the  
C o lch is  (H in g re l ia )  sending  an armada to  th e  mouth of 
the  r i v e r  P h a s is  ( i t io n i)^  by the  sh o re s  of the  A lbanians 
(P a g e s ta n ia n s )  l e a d in g  *Adil C-iray, the  T a t a r ,  i n t o  S h i r ­
van; and then  through  th e se  (p re v io u s ly  mentioned mount­
a in s  o f  G eorgia) two (mountain) p a sse s  the  e n t i r e  army 
moved in to  t h e i r  r e g io n s  as we s h a l l  d e s c r i b e . . . . ”1
Taking i n to  c o n s id e r a t io n  t h a t  M ustafa  Pasha most l i k e l y  d id  send a de­
tachment a c ro s s  the  m ountains to  T i f l i s  by a ro u te  o th e r  than  th e  one
0
taken  by th e  main body of h is  f o r c e s  t h i s  d e s c r i p t io n  adds two a d d i t i o n a l
\ l i n a d o i ,  p . 59*
2
See above p . d e n o t e  2.
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e lem ents  to th e  in v a s io n  p lan  of the  y e a r  1578s n a v a l  support and
Crimean T a ta r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n .  The Ottoman navy w as, i n  f a c t ,  r e s p o n s i ­
b le  f o r  making in c u r s io n s  i n to  M in g re l ia  and I m e r e t i  by way of th e  Mr i v e r  
of P h a s i s 11 (n o d . ,  R ion i r i v e r ) .  The immediate o b j e c t i v e ,  a p a r t  from a 
show of f o r c e ,  was a p p a re n t ly  to  s e iz e  th e  town of K u ta is i  as the f i r s t  
s ta g e  towards opening co m u n ica tions  to  T i f l i s  by t h i s  s h o r t  r o u te .  The
f i r s t  a t tem p t was d iscouraged  by the  r e s i s t a n c e  o f  the  l o c a l  i n h a b i t a n t s ,
but the  Ottomans succeeded in  b u i l d i  g a f o r t r e s s  on an i s l a n d  a t  th e
1
mouth of the  r i v e r .  I n  th e  fo l lo w in g  y e a r  f u r t h e r  in c u r s io n s  were made
under the  d i r e c t  ton o f  the  on clan Pasha*
The p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  the  Crimean T a ta r s  i n  th e  S a fav id  campaign
was no t p o s s ib le  i n i t i a l l y .  Iven  in  1577 , d u r in g  th e  l i f e  of D ev le t
G iray ,  the  S u ltan  had informed the Khan t h a t  h i s  s e r v i c e s  would be needed
3i n  case of a f u tu r e  c o n f l i c t  w i th  P e r s i a .  As an answ er, however, to  
the  a c t i v i t i e s  of C ossacks, and urged on by s u b s id ie s  from th e  T sa r ,
i
A. L am berti ,  R e la t io n e  d e l l a  Cholchide (N ap les , 1654-) PP* 230 f f .
^According to  Seyyid Lukman (Ku.jrql a l  Tamar (London, B.ll, Ms. no. Or.
1135)* f .  lo5 b )  in  Rabi* a l  e w e l ,  987 /A pri  1-1 lay, 1579, the  Kapudan 
Pasha w i th  f o r t y  g a l l e y s  s a i l e d  to  the  S la ck  Sea and, from the  P h a s is  
r i v e r ,  undertook  an e x p e d i t io n  a g a in s t  the  p rov ince  o f  Im e r e t i  (Bas 
A9uk) ,  a p o r t io n  of G eorg ia . ( ” . . . Kapudan Pa§a k i r k  pare  k a d irg e  T ie  
Kara D e 'iz e  varwb Fa^e suyundan G u r j i s ta n  h i s g ^ t i n d a n  apuk ba§ 
v i l a y e t i n e  a sm li  j ih a d  e y l e d i . . . ft)
3
A. A. Novosel1s k iy ,  Borba Noskovskogo G usudars tva  (Moscow, 1948), p .  31, 
c i t i n g  Krym. Knig, ITo, 15, f .  30.
i4z.
1
th e  C rinean  T a ta rs  p e rp e t r a te d  heavy r a id s  on Poland in  1577 and 1578.
Only through the  a c t iv e  in te rm e d ia t io n  o f  th e  Grand V e z i r  was peace b e -
2tween Poland end th e  Crimean T a ta rs  concluded i n  Septem ber, 1578. Ac-
3
c o rd in g  to  two Trench d is p a tc h e s  da ted  J u ly  20 and O ctober 5, 1758 the 
T a ta r s  had made an u n su c c e s s fu l  a ttem pt to  invade G eorg ia  e a r l y  i n  the  
summer. In  view o f  the  menacing s i t u a t i o n  on the  s teppe  u n t i l  th e  a fo r e ­
sa id  peace was concluded , th e se  r e p o r t s ,  w i th o u t  f u r t h e r  c o r r o b o r a t io n ,  
apocar to  be unfounded.
By 1573 the u n r e s t  i n  T ran scau cas ia  and the  Crimea had i t s  c o u n t-  
e r n a r t  in  the  n o r th e rn  Caucasus. The two K abard in ian  p r in c e s ,  Pan (Khan?) 
B u la t  and K anstruk  T enrub , p e t i t io n e d  Iv an  IV to  r e - e s t a b l i s h  the  f o r t ­
r e s s  on the  Terek r i v e r  which had been d e s tro y ed  around 157D e i t h e r  by 
the  M uscovites them selves o r  by the Crimean T a ta r s ,  The ^ a b a rd in ia n s  
aga in  sought the  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  Moscow, in  p a r t i c u l a r  a g a i n s t  the  Crimean 
T a ta r s .^
U ovose!*skiy , p .31. Cf- a l s o ,  the correspondence of the Grand V ezir  
w ith  Stephan Bathory, Hurmuzaki, Documente- P r iv ito r e ,  I I I , pp. 14 , 17 
and 35? are Karansin, IX, pp. 351-354*
p
V.ovosel9 sk iy ,  p. 31; according to S. Juye, the French envoy at the  
Porte, n, . . l e s  se igneurs Gu pays (Poland-Lithuania) se sont accordes  
avec le  Tartar! de lu y  payer sa pension o r d in a ir e . . , tf Charriere, 
Negociation de l a  France dans l e  Levant (P a r is ,  I 84.8- 6O), I I I ,  p. 752,
3S. Juye a  H enri I I I ,  I b i d . .  pp. 74.3 and 759-760.
<3elokurov s t a t e s  th a t  Kan Bulat and h is  f a m i ly  became C h ris t ia n s .  The
f o r t r e s s  was r e - b u i l t  and ■~jDk<yan T o v o s i l’ t s e v  received  the appointment 
as voivode w ith a strong contingent of troop s. A. S. Belokurov, Snoshcniya  
R o s s i i  s Kavkazom ( lb s  cow, 1889) pp. l x x ix  and lx x x v i i .
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The am bassadoria l  r e p o r t s  o f  Luk*yan ( o r  sometimes Luka) 
N ovos!!* tsev , on the occas ion  of h is  m ission  to  the c o u r t  o f the  
Emperor Rudolph I I  i n  1585* p rov ide  an e y e -w itn ess  accoun t o f  the  
T a ta r  e x p e d i t io n a ry  f o r c e .  According to N ovos!!’ t s e v ,  who was v o i­
vode on th e  Terek i n  1578, ‘ A dil O iray led  a fo rc e  o f  15,000 T a ta r s  
p a s t  h i s  f o r t  ( gorod) and c ro ssed  the  Sunzhu r i v e r  n e a r  G-oryachaya 
K olcdez*! At t h i s  t im e ,  the  C ossacks, under the  command o f  the  v o i -  
vode . a s s i s t e d  the  T a ta r  r i v e r  c ro s s in g .  When the T a ta r s  re tu rn e d  
a f t e r  t h e i r  d e fe a t  in  Shirvan  th ey  c ro ssed  th e  Gunzhu f u r t h e r  upstream
and got 10,000 men a c ro s s  the  Terek befo re  th ey  were d isc o v e re d  by th e  
2
Cossacks. The im p l ic a t io n  he re  i s  t h a t  th e  d e f e a t  and d i s p e r s a l  of 
the  T a ta rs  had made them wary of any m t e n t i a l l y  h o s t i l e  f o r c e  i n  the
a re a .  The Crimean T a ta r s  reached  the Sunzhu branch of th e  Terek r i v e r
3 -a t  the  end of O ctober, 1578. The co n tin g en t  was led  by *Adil G iray ,
^ L i t .  ho t w e l l  = h o t  s p r in g ,  p robab ly  n e a r  th e  l o c a l i t y  d e s ig n a te d  as  
!0 o ry ach e is to ch n en sk ay a ! to d ay .
Kumykov, e d . ,  Nabardino -  Russkie Snoghen iya , Vol. I ,  pp. 46 -48 . On 
th e  b a s i s  of t h i s  account i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  conclude t h a t  th e  Crimean 
T a ta rs  l o s t  some 5>000 men i n  t h e i r  c la sh e s  w i th  the  P e r s i a n s .  The ac­
count of K ovo s il* tsev  conc ludes  w ith  the  d e s c r i p t io n  of how he and h i s  
men harassed  the  r e tu r n in g  T a ta rs  by a t t a c k in g  them and d r i v in g  o f f  t h e i r  
h o r se s .
^The tim ing  h e re  depends upon the fo llow ing  f a c t s :  The T a ta r s  reach ed
Shemakha on November 11. I n  1533 an Ottoman r e l i e f  f o r c e ,  t r a v e l l i n g  
from N affa  to  D erbent, a d i s t a n c e  of about 300 m i l e s ,  reach ed  t h e i r  
d e s t i n a t i o n  in  about 80 days. (Peyewi, I I ,  p . 6 l ) .  On the  o th e r  hand, 
a T a ta r  fo rc e  made a s im i l a r  journey  du ring  the  y e a r  1579 i n  30 days 
(§ o re f  f f i r r *1422 and Hammer, o p . c i t .  , V ol. V I I ,  p. 9 8 ) .  T h is  g iv e s  us  
the  rough measure t h a t  the  Ottomans, o th e r  c o n d i t io n s  be in g  e q u a l ,  t r a ­
v e l le d  about ten  m ile s  per day (p robab ly  draw ing a r t i l l e r y  and" o th e r  heavy
(cont . )
th e  Kalgay, who was acco rpan ted  hy hie b r o t h e r s ,  Gazi and S a*adet, 
and the son of the  Khan, Kubarek. Whether o r  n o t  the  T a ta r s  had r e ­
ceived f a r t h e r  d is p a tc h e s  from * Osman Pasha a f t e r  the  d e p a r tu re  of th e
1
Ottoman army i s  not c l e a r .
While the  T a ta rs  were th u s  proceeding  tow ards T ra n sc a u c a s ia  
*Osman Pasha and f a y t a s  Peg had p a c i f i e d  much o f  S h irv an . As the  s h o r t ­
age of food continued  to  c r e a te  h a rd sh ip  amonu the  t r o o p s ,  ‘ Osman Pasha 
le d  a v e ry  s u c c e s s fu l  r a i d  in to  the  enemy t e r r i t o r i e s  o f  Genje and K a ra -  
bag '(K arabakh) a c ro ss  the  Kura. Meanwhile word reached  ‘ 0 sman Pasha 
t h a t  Aras Khan, who had r e t i r e d ,  a c ro ss  the  k u ra  n e a r  th e  c i t y  o f  
Sal*yany in  the  fa c e  of the  s u p e r io r  numbers of the  army led  by M ustafa
p
Pasha ,~  hod ag a in  e n te re d  S h irvan  and was marching on th e  c a p i t a l ,
3 c -  —Shemakha, w i th  15,000 men. Osman Pasha and Kaytas Beg took up de­
f e n s iv e  p o s i t i o n s  n e a r  t h e i r  respec tive -  s t ro n g h o ld s  of Aresh and Shem­
akha. Of th e  ten  thousand  t ro o p s  * Osman Pasha must have had about 
e ig h t  tho usand .
( c o n t . )
goods); the  T a ta r s ,  t h i r t y  m ile s  per day. As the  d i s t a n c e  between 
th e  Terek r i v e r  and Shemakha i s  app rox im ate ly  300 m ile s  the T a ta r s  
must have taken  10-12 day-13 to  re a c h  t h e i r  d e s t i n a t i o n .  C f. J .  B a r th o lo ­
mew, The Times A tla s  o f the  World, V ol. I I  (1959), P l a t e  44-.
1„,Minadoi (pp . 106-107) w r i t e s  t h a t  Musjsafa Pasha o rdered  * Osman Pasha 
to  send f u r t h e r  d i s p a tc h e s  to  the  Crimean T a ta r s .
? •Moemer, Per K iedergang I r a n s , p .  35.
^ ‘A l i ,  f f ,  134a and 134b; acco rd in g  to  M unejjim bapi ( i n ,  p . 542) 25,000
1The b a t t l e  of Shemakha commenced on the  9 t h  o f  Ramazan 9 8 6 /
9 November, 1578. At about the  same tim e, Imam K uli Khan, Governor 
o f  G en je , and Amir Khan, r u l e r  of G i la n ,  a t ta c k e d  Aresh w ith  a  com­
bined fo rc e  o f  15 ,0°0 . Kaytas Beg s a l l i e d  f o r t h  to  meet the  S a fav id  
a t t a c k  only to  f a l l  v ic t im  to  an enemy sword. Soon h i s  sm all  g a r r i s o n  
o f  t ro o p s  were rou ted  and the  v i c to r io u s  K iz ilb ag  e n te re d  the  c i t y ,  
b r in g in g  d e a th  or h u m il ia t io n  to  known Sunni Muslims and com ple te ly  
sack ing  e n t i r e  d i s t r i c t s .^ *  The g r e a t ly  out-numbered t ro o p s  o f  ‘ Osman 
Pasha managed only to  hold t h e i r  p o s i t io n s  a g a in s t  th e  S a fav id  a t t a c k  
le d  by Aras Khan.
The second day of the  b a t t l e  proved to  be as  bloody as th e  f i r s t ,  
b u t  a c e r t a i n  ‘ Ahdl 9avu§j go t th rough  the P e rs ia n  l i n e s  to  b r in g  the  
news t h a t  the  T a ta rs  were on ly  one s t a t i o n  away. By now th e  Ottoman 
l i n e s  were q u i te  weakened bu t t h i s  news b ro u g h t s t r e n g th  to  a l l  th e  
t r o o p s .^  The th i r d  day , as b o th  arm ies had fo u g h t  to  n e a r  e x h a u s t io n ,  
th e  in te n s e  f i g h t i n g  slowed down to  an exchange of arrow s and le a d .
Then, a t  the  time o f  the  a f te rn o o n  p ra y e r ,  a  numerous T a ta r  f o r c e  ap­
peared on the  scene and, a lth o u g h  they  were d o u b t le s s  weary from t h e i r  
long jo u rn e y ,  they e n te red  the melee and s h o r t l y  broke th e  P e r s ia n  r e -
11 A ll  ( f .  135a) speaks of Kaytas as "devoid o f  c a u t io n  and e x ce ed in g ly  
v a in g lo r io u s " ;  Of. a l s o ,  PepewT, I I ,  p .  53 and M unejjim ba^i, I I I ,  
pp . 542-543.
O ~T0€n\
25 ere f,A~pp7 1364-1365.
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s i s t a n c e .  Durin." the  course  of the  b a t t l e  Aras Khan was taken  a l i v e  
by Gazi Giray* s M irahor, Sahrab , who accom plished t h i s  f e a t  by shoo t­
ing  down th e  su ccess iv e  mounts o f  the  fo rm er governor and then  wounding 
h is  sword arm. TTis u n fo r tu n a te  commander was s h o r t l y  a f t e r  p u t  to  
d e a th .^
C - z r w  £ 1  V _ C _ A "
When the d in  and -confusionhad—passed away th e  T a ta r  l e a d e r s  and
t h e i r  t ro o p s  were warmly thanked and g r e a t l y  honoured by th e  Ottomans
f o r  t h e i r  t im e ly  a r r i v a l .  Having c o n s id e ra b le  f a m i l i a r i t y  w ith  th e  T a t a r
c h a r a c t e r ,  however, ‘ Osman mentioned to ‘I d i l  G iray  and to  h is  b ro th e r s
and the  o th e r  d i g n i t a r i e s  in  the T a ta r  camp t h a t  even in  th e  war zone i t
hod been Ottoman p o l ic y  to  p r o t e c t  th e  l i v e s  and p ro p e r ty  of th e  Muslim
i n h a b i t a n t s .  The T a ta rs  r e p l i e d  t h a t  ,Tf o r  th e  T a ta r s ,  r a i d i n g  was as
n e ce ssa ry  as w orld ly  goods were f o r  the  rep o se  of o rd in a ry  p eop le ’1 and
3
they  l e t  i t  be known t h a t  th e y  could no t a c c e p t  h i s  r e s t r i c t i o n .
Soon a f i t t i n g  t a s k  f o r  th e  T a ta rs  d iv e r te d  them from i n d i s ­
c r im in a te  r a i d i n g .  ‘ Osman Pasha le a rn e d  t h a t  many of th e  f l e e i n g  S a fa -
1Pepewl, I I ,  pp . 52-53? g iv es  the  f i g u r e  o f  t h e ^ a t a r  f o r c e s  as  4 0 -50 ,000 . 
In  the  l i g h t ' o f  succeeding  e v e n ts ,  t h i s a i& ^. grosls e x a g g e ra t io n .  P e r ­
haps a f i g u r e  o f 15-20,000 would be more a c c u ra te .  As Iskand&r Beg (-an. 
eir%T— » p , 236) d e sc r ib e d  th e  demise of Aras Khan -  " . . .F ro m  one 
s id e ,  the  Ottoman s o l d i e r s ,  from a n o th e r  s i d e ,  the  T a t a r s ,  and from s t i l l  
a n o th e r  s i d e ,  the  L e z £ is ,  th e  Karaburks and th e  Shirvan  r e b e l s  surrounded 
the  K i z i l b a s . !T
O 1 O C w v l i t  , —
^ e r e f ^ p T T .3 6 5 .  cA l i ,  f .  135b.
o ~~TQtgwv
- ^ e r e f ,Ap. 1 366 .
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vid d i g n i t a r i e s ,  in c lu d in g  a c e r t a i n  E r to g d l  Khan, had en trenched
them selves w ith  t h e i r  r e t i n u e s  and h ouseho lds , and a lso  w i th  the  w o r ld ly
w e a l th  of Aras *-han, a c ro ss  the Kura R iver n e a r  Sal*yany on t h e i r  form er
camp s i t e .  In  t h i s  same a re a ,  which p robably  was a prearranged, assem bly
p o i n t ,  th e r e  ga th e red  a number o f  the  S a fav id  t ro o p s  who had f l e d  from
Shemakha* The trenchw orks were defended by cannon, but the  T a ta rs  q u ic k ly
overran  the  o o s i t io n  and a cq u ired  more booty and s la v e s  than  th ey  could
c a r ry  off. '* ’ As a r e s u l t ,  t h i s  g e n e r a l ly  m obile  fo rc e  i n c a u t i o u s l y  loaded
2
i t s e l f  w i th  can excess  of pack an im als .
While the  T a ta rs  s e t  out from S a l , yany to  r e j o i n  ‘ Ojsman Pasha a t
3
Shemakha the  main P e r s ia n  army, numbering 30-4.0*000 men, th e  advance 
guard o f  which had so s u c c e s s f u l l y  sacked Aresh, now moved i n  the  d i r e c t ­
io n  of Shemakha under th e  command o f  Seim.an Khan, th e  V e z i r  of Shah HtBda- 
b&nd&,^ In  the  evening of the 24 t h  o f  Ramazan, 936/24  November, 1573, the
1
§ e r e f , ~p7~ 1366; Pe9ew i, s d e s c r i p t io n  o f  t h i s  ev en t  ( I I ,  p .  54) i s  ob­
v io u s ly  taken  from 6 A l l ,  163b and 164a.
Pepewi ( I I ,  p . 54) r e p o r t s  t h a t  they  a cq u ired  12,000 camels loaded w i th  
booty; Kunejjimba^T g iv es  th e  more b e l i e v a b le  f i g u r e  o f  2 ,000 ( i l l ,
P. 543).
^Pe9ewi ( I I ,  pp . 54-55) names t h i s  f i g u r e ;  * A l l  (f* 164a) g iv e s  50,000; 
JJeref (pp . 13&6-1367) e s t im a te s  30 ,000 .
^ In  Qazvin the  r e c e n t  change of r u l e r s  had l e f t  th e  S a fav id  s t a t e  devoid  
of f irm  le a d e r s h ip .  A p o r t io n  o f  the  Turkoman t r i b e s  had been s e n t  to  
q u e l l  th e  u p r i s in g  of th e  Kurds. The f o r c e s  on the N orthw estern  f r o n t i e r  
had been in  c o n ta c t  w i th  the  Ottoman armjr. When the  Ottomans had suc­
ceeded in  p e n e t r a t i n g  in to  S h irv an ,  Se lnan  Khan was s e n t  to  b o l s t e r  th e  
t ro o p s  a l r e a d y  committed a g a in s t  the  Ottomans w ith  an army c o n s i s t in g  
of c o n t in g e n ts  from I r a q ,  F a rs  and Kerman. Hamza l i i r z a ,  th e  young Crown 
P r in c e ,  and h i s  m other, the Begum Kayru, n-N esa>, who was the  r e a l  power
(con t .)
14*-
K iz i lb a ^  army began i t s  s ie g e  of Shemakha. A f te r  su rv ey in g  the  s i t u ­
a t i o n ,  ‘Ospan Pasha a ttem p ted  to  send word to  the  T a t a r s ,  bu t h i s  <Javu§ 
was in te r c e p te d .  Upon d is c o v e r in g  the  w hereabouts of the  Crimean T a t a r s ,  
S e ira n  Khan, not r e a l i z i n g  th e  d i r e  e x t r e m i t i e s  in  which th e  Ottomans
w ere , l e f t  a c o n ta in in g  fo r c e  around th e  w a l ls  of Shemakha and le d  the
2
hu lk  of h is  army a g a in s t  the T a ta r s .  On the  l a s t  day of Ramazan, 936/30 
November, 1573 the  T a ta r s  and S a fav id s  c la sh ed  on th e  p l a i n  n e a r  Kah- 
mudabad.^ F ie rc e  f i g h t i n g  fo llo w ed  f o r  th r e e  days between the  T a ta rs  and 
th e  n u m e r ic a l ly  f o r  s u p e r io r  S afav id  f o r c e s .  According to  * A li ,  the  T a t­
a r s  had gained a c o n s id e ra b le  advantage ove r  t h e i r  a d v e rs a ry  when a t e r ­
r i b l e  rainstorm , swept over the  b a t t l e f i e l d .  This storm  g r e a t l y  hampered 
th e  T a ta r s ,  who r e l i e d  h e a v i ly  on t h e i r  hows and arrows and th e  man­
o e u v r a b i l i t y  o f  t h e i r  mounts. The vanes o r  f e a t h e r s  of th e  b o l t s  became
( c o n t . ) ~
in  P e r s i a  a f t e r  the a c c e ss io n  o f  Shah H u d a tfe d eL u n t i l  her d e a th  i n  
1579, accompanied the  army as f a r  as Kara Aga£, which th e  army reached  
about the 9 th  o r  10th  o f  ibvem ber, 1573. Roener, pe r  N iedergang I r a n s . 
pp. 15 and 36-33. a l s o ,  Kune jjim ba^T, Vol. I l l ,  p . 543, where he
r e f e r s  to  th e  Begum as ft. . .  the  w ife  (o f the  Shah) who x^as on th e  p o in t  
o f  e x e r c i s in g  a b so lu te  dominion over h is  s t a t e . . . . n ( , . .D e v le t in e  
t e s a l l u t  uzere o lan  z e v j e s i . . . . )
^Fepewi, I I ,  po. 54-55; cA l i ,  f .  164a.
^ 9e r e f , ^ j y r  1366-1367; Roener, P e r  Njedergang I r a n s . pp. 40-42 .
^The ex ac t  l o c a t io n  of t h i s  b a t t l e  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  d e te rm in e .  § e re f  
(p . 1363) p lac es  i t  on the  shore  of the  ,fKenla HasanTt r i v e r .  ‘A l i  
(on. c i t . , f .  164b) lo c a te s  i t  n e a r  ’TTahmudabad*1. According to  Roener 
( l o c .  c i t . ) the d i s t r i c t  was c a l le d  VMolla Hasan11 and th e  s tre am  was 
the Aksu ( c^f. the  town o f  Aksu sou th  of Shemakha).
14 9 .
soaked and the  bows warped; t h u s ,  t h e i r  accu racy  was g r e a t l y  im p a ired . 
T h e ir  h o rse s ,  a l s o ,  became mired in  a sea  of mud. The T a ta rs  d i s ­
engaged and r e t r e a t e d  i n  the  d i r e c t i o n  of D erben t; th e  K iz i lb a ?  moved
1 "
o f f  towards the  Kura H ive r.
Supolementing th e  m a t e r i a l  found i n  the  Kusratnome and th e  JJe ja* a t-
— — v t  — — —’2 _name, the  Tarih-fc *^lam Ara:ij&* Abbasi i n d ic a te d  t h a t  ‘U d i l  G iray  became a 
p r i s o n e r  of the  S afav id s  d u r in g  t h i s  s t r u g g l e .  I-ioreovcr, th e  above- 
m entioned T a r ih - i  ‘ Alam g iv e s  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  co ncern ing  the  s t r e n g th  of 
th e  T a ta r  fo rc e s  a t  the  time o f  the  b a t t l e .  When th e  l a t t e r  reached  S h i r ­
van , th ey  a re  sa id  to  have been 20,"00 s t ro n g .  In  the  c la s h  w ith  the  
f o r c e s  o f  Se Irian Khan i n  the I len la  Hasan (H o l la  ITasan) d i s t r i c t ,  the  
T a ta r s  th en  numbered 12,000 bu t had a d d i t i o n a l  su p po rt  from 4*000 
5,000 L ezg ian s , K araburks and S h irvan  r e b e l s .
The Safav ids . conducted * 1 d i l  G iray  to  Qazvin whe^e he re c e iv e d  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  good t r e a tm e n t ,  th an k s  to  the  fav o u r  of th e  Shahf s w ife  who 
had Accompanied the  army in  the  r e c e n t  campaign and. who e x e rc is e d  a g r e a t
* A li ,  f .  164b; I-Iunejjimba^i ( I I I ,  p. 543) p ro v id es  a d d i t i o n a l  in fo rm a tio n  
about t h i s  b a t t l e  w hich h e lp s  accoun t f o r  the  se tb a c k  of the  T a t a r s .  Af­
t e r  they  had d e fe a te d  the  remnant o f  Aras Khanf s army n e a r  S a l ’yany and 
had s e iz e d  the  boo ty , tf. . . ‘ A dil G iray  and Gazi G iray ,  to g e th e r  w ith  f i f ­
te e n  thousand T a ta rs ^  rem ained w ith  *Osman Pasha; a l l  of th e  o t h e r s ,  
in c lu d in g  the  K a ^ re k i l i  ( v e z i r ) ,  H a j j i  M ustafa  Beg and th e  Hanzade,
Mubarek G iray ,  d e p a r ted  f o r  t h e i r  home prov ince .*1 Munejjimba^T g iv e s  
th e  f ig u r e  40,000 f o r  th e  o r i g i n a l  number of T a ta rs  ( i b i d . ) ,  th u s  o n ly  
a f r a c t i o n  had remained to  f i ~ h t  a t  Mahmudabad (o r  H o l la  H asan).
2
I s k a n d e r  Beg, Vol. I ,  pp . 236-237.
Ib id .
J £ o  .
d e a l  o f  c o n t r o l  in  the  S a fav id  s t a t e ,  because he r  son was s t i l l  a 
youth  end the  Shah was n e a r ly  b l in d .  Qazvin, du r ing  t h i s  t ro u b le d  
p e r io d ,  o f f e r e d  the  young T a ta r  g r e a t  o p p o r tu n i t i e s  f o r  i n t r i g u e .  I t  
soon became rumoured t h a t  th e  T a ta r  p r in c e  had e n te re d  i n to  in t im a te  
r e l a t i o n s  w ith  the  Begum. He most c e r t a i n l y  was under s e r io u s  con­
s id e r a t io n  as a s u i t a b l e  match f o r  one o f  the  s u i t a n a s  p r in c e s s e s )
orovidinfr th e  T a ta r  hanzade would agree  to  some s u i t a b l e  p o l i t i c a l  a r -m  .-I.
ranpemeuts between the  Crimean T a ta rs  and Persia ."^  I t  i s  n o t  c l e a r  how
much * 1 d i l  G iray  f e l t  i t  n e c e ssa ry  to  p lay  t h i s  game in  o rd e r  to  save
h is  l i f e .  At any r a t e ,  i n  the  end, he a p p a re n t ly  overp layed  h i s  hand,
f o r  i t  was n o t  a g ra n d io se  scheme of P e rs ia n  c o n t r o l  of th e  T a ta r s ,  bu t
th e  l i b e r t i e s  ‘7 id il C-iray was a l le g e d  to  have ta k e n ,  i n  the  harem, which
2
outraged  the  c o u r t  and le d  to  th e  d e a th s  of the  Begum and *1.611 G iray .
Pe9ewl, I I ,  p. 59.
. l l in a d o i ,  pp. 121-123; I s k a n d e r  Beg, I ,  pp. 237-239 and I I ,  pp. 668- 
669; J .  H a lco ln  (The H is to ry  o f  P e r s i a  (London, 1815), Vol. I ,  p . 513) 
fo l lo w in g ^ th e  P e rs ia n  H is to ry ,  Zubdat a l  T e v a r ih , s t a t e s  t h a t  . . . ^ t h e  
l e a d e r  ( ‘A d il  G iray) o f  th e  l a t t e r  ( th e  T a t a r s ) ,  who had a t ta c k e d  G i la n ,  
was d e fe a te d ,  made p r i s o n e r ,  and a f te rw a rd s  m u rd e re d .11 PepewT ( I I ,  p . 55) 
g iv e s  th e  im press io n  t h a t  *Adil G iray  was n o t  cap tu red  a t  a l l  d u r in g  th e  
e n co u n te r  a t  h o l l a  Hasan b u t ,  r a t h e r ,  in  a l a t e r  sk i rm is h  a f t e r  Hamza 
i l i r z a  and Selnan Khan had regrouped  in  a Karabag w i th  p o s s ib le  i n t e n t i o n s  
on D erbent. In  t h i s  r e g a r d ,  G£. a ls o  M. K azim ir s k i ,  11 P r e c i s  de I 1 h is  to  i r e  
des khans de Crimee*’, J o u rn a l  A s ia t iq u e . S e r io  2 /X II  (1833) 9 pp. 375-376. 
PepewT g ives  a d e t a i l e d  accoun t of the d e f i le m e n t  of t h e  Shah! s harem and. 
th e  ignominous murders o f  th e  Begum and ‘TLdil G iray  by th e  Kurpu o r  Im­
p e r i a l  g^ard ( I I ,  pp. 59-61).
‘Meanwhile, cOsman Pasha , having h eard  th e  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  l a t ­
e s t  c la s h ,  decided  to  w ithdraw  from Shemakha to  D erbent b e fo re  Selman 
Khan could regroup  h i s  fo r c e s  to e n c i r c l e  him a g a in .  He had s u f f e r e d  
sev e re  lo o se s  a g a in s t  b o th  Aras Khan and SeLnan Khan and w i th in  h i s  own 
ranks he had to  f i - 'h t  th e  s e d i t i o u s  a c t iv i t ie s ^ *  o f  the  Samhal, who^ad
jo in e d  the  Ottoman f o r c e s  a f t e r  th e  d e p a r tu re  o f  M ustafa  Pasha . A p o r ­
t i o n  o f  the  T a ta r  t ro o p  a s s i s t e d  i n  the  rem oval of p a r t  o f  the  army sup­
p l i e s  and equipment; th e  rem ainder was burned .
Under th e  c irc u m s ta n c e s ,  D erbent o f f e r e d  ‘Gasman Pasha th e  o n ly  
refu ge  o o s s ib le  f o r  so few r e g u l a r  t r o o p s .  * Osman Pasha , upon h i s  de­
p a r t u r e ,  despa tched  a l e t t e r  to th e  s e r d a r  in  Erzurum d e s c r ib in g  th e  r e ­
cen t e v e n ts ,  ^n h i s  l e t t e r  he c a l le d  upon the  s e rd a r  to  in form  th e  S u l­
ta n  concern ing  the  needs o f  the  people of S h irv an  who now had no means 
o f  s u r v iv a l  i n  t h e i r  w ar-ravaged  la n d .  He a ls o  p leaded  f o r  r e in fo rc e m e n ts  
in  a d d i t io n  to  th e  T a ta r s .  The re trsy t  over th e  m ountains in  the  month 
o f  December proved d i s a s t r o u s .  According to  Dal lie hemmed i n  the  96 ja* a t -  
name, equipm ent, anim al co rpses  and human b o d ie s  l e f t  a gruesome t r a i l  in
During th e  th r e e  day i n te n s iv e  s ie g e  o f  Shemakha th e  odds i n  fa v o u r  o f  
th e  P e rs ia n s  must have been about 4 o r  5 to  1 .  T his g r e a t l y  dem ora lized  
th e  Ottoman t ro o p s  and the  a u x i l i a r i e s  a t ta c h e d  to  them from L esgh ia  and 
D agestan. A l l  were c o n s id e ra b ly  f a t i g u e d  by the  p rev io u s  b a t t l e s  and 
the  n e r s i s t e n t  sh o r ta g e  o f  r a t i o n s .  Encouraged by the  §ajnhal o f  T arku , 
s e v e r a l  t ro o p s  began showing s i^ n s  o f  d i s a f f e c t i o n .  c Gasman Kasha immed­
i a t e l y  rebuked n r  pun ished  th e  known d i s s e n t e r s  and pu t the  §smhal under 
a r r e s t .  § e r  e f  ^1 368 .
1
repew i, I I ,  pp. 54-55.
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the  snow from Shemakha to  D erben t. Dal Kehenmed, c a l l e d  A s a f i ,  was 
a ss igned  to  the  r e a r  guard w i th  Gazi Giray* T his body of men suc­
ceeded in  rescuing^kich equipment and sav ing  many lives."*’
En ro u te  the  r e a r  o f  the  column was h a r r a s s e d  by S a fav ic  de­
tachments and the forward a re a s  were su b je c te d  to a i t a c k s  from some
of the  Dagestan t r i b e s ,  Then th e  army reached  Derbent more than  a
2f o o t  of snow la y  on the  ground*”*
As he approached D erben t,  *Osman ^asha se n t  h i s  Kethuda forw ard  
to  a rrange  f o r  the a r r i v a l  o f  h i s  t ro o p s .  However, as some o f  th e  Ta­
t a r s  f l e e in g  fro r .1 th e  p rev io u s  b a t t l e  had passed th ro ugh  Derbent b r in g ­
in g  news of t o t a l  d e f e a t ,  the d i g n i t a r i e s  who c o n t r o l le d  the  c i t y  were
r e l u c t a n t  to yield, to  the Ottoman army. ‘ Ojsnan Pasha thus had to  g a in
3access  to  the  c i t y  by a show o f f o r c e .
The Ottoman ho ld ing  fo rc e  had b a re ly  escaped e x te rm in a t io n  in  
S h irv an . This would undoubtedly  have been t h e i r  f a t e  had the  T a ta r s  
n o t  r e in fo rc e d  th e n .  In  s p i t e  of t h i s  a s s i s t a n c e ,  they  were c u t  o f f  
from f u r t h e r  supp o rt  and s u p p l ie s  from the d i r e c t i o n  of T i f l i s  and th ey  
now had to  fa c e  a severe  w in te r .  This prompted the  w ith d raw l to  f e r b e n t  
which was more e a s i l y  de fendab le  and which l a y  f u r t h e r  from the  P e r s i a n
*’Pe9ewT, I I ,  pp. 54-55; I* E r ta y la n ,  G azi Geray Han ( I s t a n b u l ,  1958), 
p. 14.
^ S e la n ik i ,  p .  156 .
^ I b id ; K a z im irsk i ,  nP r e c i s w, J . A . , s e r .  2/ X I I ,  p . 375 s t a t e s  t h a t  the
T a ta rs  were s e n t  ahead.
'5*3.
supp ly  c e n t r e s .  Derbent a ls o  had th e  advantage of p o sse s s in g  an a l t e r ­
n a t iv e  overland  connection  w ith  the Ottoman domain. In  Derbent th e  O t to -
1
mans were r e in f o r c e d  by Nogay and Dagestan t r o o p s .  F o r  th e  moment a t
p
l e a s t  the Ottomans s t i l l  had a fo o th o ld  in  th e  Caucasus.
As a f i t t i n g  c lo s e  to  t h i s  f i r s t  y e a r  o f  th e  CallCa s ia n  War, i t
i s  in s t ru c t iv e -  to  r e c a l l  th e  re a so n s  ^ in a d o i  gave f o r  th e  success  o f the
3
Ottomans a g a in s t  the P e r s i a n s .  He p o in ted  to  the  ra o id  in c re a s e  o f  Ot­
toman power in  the s ix t e e n th  cen tu ry  on land  and se a .  AvS a c o u n te r-w e ig h t  
to  t h i s  fo e  on t h e i r  b o rd e rs ,  the P e rs ia n s  had not even f o r t i f i e d  t h e i r  
c i t i e s .  T h e re fo re ,  when once the  mountains were c ro s s e d ,  th e r e  were no 
p h y s ic a l  b a r r i e r s  f o r  the  Ottomans. P a r t i c u l a r l y  advantageous f o r  the 
Ottomans, he r o t e s ,  i s  t h e i r  Hconquest of the  a r t s ' 1. They le a rn e d  West­
e rn  s k i l l s  from the conquest of C h r i s t ia n  c i t i e s .  The 0t1$ian used h i s  
new ly-acquired  weapons b e t t e r  th an  h i s  a d v e rsa ry  and improved upon them. 
F i n a l l y ,  K inadoi c o n t r a s t s  th e  concord and c e l e r i t y  o f  th e  Ottomans w ith  
th e  discord, and d i s s e n s io n  o f  the  S a fav id s .
1
Pe9ewl, I I ,  p .  55.
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c0snan Pasha now s e n t  a long d e sp a tc h  to  th e  S u ltan  d e s c r ib in g  the  en­
t i r e  a c t io n .  T his t im e , however, he s e n t  h i s  m essenger to  I s t a n b u l  
a c ro s s  the  Nogay S teppe n o r th  of the Caucasus r a n n,e to  Temruk and K affa  
in s t e a d  o f  to  h i s  immediate s u p e r io r  in  Erzurum, Pepewi ( i b i d ) con­
s id e re d  t h i s  move a s t ro n g  i n d ic a t i o n  t h a t  * Osman Pasha  had become e s ­
tran ged  from  l 'u s’f a f a  Pasha owing to  h i s  la c k  o f  a s s i s t a n c e  du ring  the  
re c e n t  e v e n ts .  I t  i s  im p o r tan t  to o b se rv e ,  however, t h a t  Imam N u ll  Khan, 
th e  Governor of G en je , may a l r e a d y  have commenced th e  s ie g e  of T i f l i s  
and thu s  have blocked the  ro u te  through  G eorg ia .
" l i in a d o i ,  pp. 7A-73.
1
B raudel em phasises  the  fundam enta l d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  th e  Caucas­
i a n  campaign, L a rg e ly  fo l lo w in g  the  o b je c t io n s  to  th e  campaign a t t r i ­
bu ted  to  S oko llu  Mehemned Ea sha , he emphasises the t e n a c i t y  of th e  ad­
v e r s a r y ,  the  in c o n s ta n c y  o f  the  l o c a l  p o p u la t io n ,  th e  g r e a t  d i s t a n c e s  
from Ottoman c e n t r e s  and, f i n a l l y ,  the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  of t e r r a i n  and c l im a te .
4-. Toward the  C o n so l id a t io n  o f  the f o r t  hem  F la n k ,  1579-15^4
A lthough th e  f i r s t  y e a r  of the Caucasian War had , in  some r e s p e c t s ,  
resem bled p re v io u s  0 ttom an-S afav id  e n c o u n te rs ,  new Ottoman g o a ls  had a l ­
t e r e d  th e  s i t u a t i o n  c o n s id e ra b ly .  In  form er wars w ith  P e r s i a ,  Ottoman 
a rm ies had g e n e r a l ly  e n te re d  th e  W estern p ro v in c e s  o f P e r s i a  only  to  w i th ­
draw a t  the  approach o f  w in te r .  Thus, the  campaigns o f  S u l ta n  Sulaynan 
had ended in  s ta le m a te .  ITow, however, th e  Ottomans were making a con­
c e r te d  e f f o r t  to  h o ld  the  Caucasus perm anently . Such a grand o r o je c t  
o n ly  became o la u s ib le  a f t e r  the  Ottomans had secured  lo n g - te rm  peace 
t r e a t i e s  w i th  t h e i r  enemies in  W estern Europe.
The R ussian  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  Astrakhan was the f i n a l  r e s u l t  of a 
long d e t e r i o r a t i o n  of Ottoman i n t e r e s t  in  h e r  "Horthe as t e r n  f r o n t i e r  f o l ­
low ing  th e  con ouest  of th e  Genoese C o lon ies  in  1475# This a c q u i s i t i o n  
se rved  f u r t h e r  to  emphasize to what e x te n t  the  Ottoman East-W est t r a d e  
monopoly had been undermined by h o s t i l e  powers. E a r l i e r  the  P o r tu g u e se ,  
by u s in g  th e  Cape route, had h in d e red  th e  f low  o f  goods t o  P e r s ia n  G ulf
^ B rau d e l,  La lied i  t e r  a n e e , pn. 1011-1012,
and Red Sea p o r t s .  Now, R u ss ia  had severed an im p o rtan t  l i n k  w i th
th e  E as te rn  t r a d e  ro u te s  which c ro sse d  C e n tra l  A s ia .  Thus the  P e r s ia n
War hecame s t r a t e g i c a l l y  im p o rtan t  as a check to  R ussian  and S a fav id
economic and p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  as a move to m a in ta in  d i r e c t  r e l i g i o u s
and economic t i e s  w i th  C e n tra l  A s ia  and, l a s t l y ,  as  a co n firm a tio n  of
1
Ottoman r i g h t s  on the  shores  of th e  Black Sea and in  th e  C aucasus. The 
d i s c o n te n t  o f  the sem i-independent G eorg ian , S h irv a n ia n  and D ages tan ian  
E m ira tes  i n  the Caucasus and t h e i r  b i t t e r  r i v a l r i e s  over the  su c c e ss io n  
to th e  th ro n e  a f t e r  the  d ea th  of Shah Tahmasp had provided  a  : ole excuse 
and o p p o r tu n ity  f o r  the  o n se t  of h o s t i l i t i e s .
The campaign of 1573 had shown t h a t ,  w i th  a s i z e a b le  f o r c e ,  th e  
Ottomans had beer, more than a match f o r  the  P e rs ia n  p r o v in c i a l  f o r c e s .  
3o k o ll |i  He hemmed Pasha had a l r e a d y  warned h i s  countrymen about the  p i t ­
f a l l s  o f  c l im a te  and t e r r a i n  and the  s tubbo rnn ess  o f  the  l o c a l  i n h a b i t a n t s .  
Upon the w ithdraw al o f  the  main army, had i t  not been f o r  th e  s tam ina  and 
courage of o ld  campaigners l i k e  ‘ Osman Pasha and the  t im e ly  a r r i v a l  o f  
T a ta r  r e in fo rc e m e n ts ,  the  e n t i r e  e f f o r t  would have ended in  complete 
f a i l u r e  the  f i r s t  y ea r  of the  war, Moreover, w i th  th e  appearance o f  
Selman Khar:, the  V e z ir ,  who was nom ina lly  under the  command of th e  young 
P e r s ia n  h e i r  ap p a ren t ,  Hamza l l i r z a ,  came th e  b e s t  f i g h t i n g  f o r c e s  o f th e
R igh ts  i m p l i c i t l y  or e x p l i c i t l y  g ran ted  in  the  Peace of Amasya o f  1555 
as  w e l l  a s  the vague r i g h t s  over the  orthodox Muslim community assumed 
by the  Ottoman S u l ta n  in  h is  r o l e  as Kadira a l  Harem21yn ( S e r v i to r  of 
the  Sacred C i t i e s  -  Mecca and M edina).
»
H enceforth  the  war p ro g ressed  on two l a r g e l y  u n c o -o rd in a te d  
f r o n t s :  in  the  W estern Caucasus the  a c t io n  developed around supply
t r a i n s  and f ix e d  f o r t i f i c a t i o n s ;  to  the  E a s t ,  r a i d s ,  b a t t l e s  and 
th e  gain and lo s s  o f  t e r r i t o r i e s  c o n tin u ed .
At the  beg inn ing  o f  1579 ‘Osnan Pasha and h is  exhausted  f o r c e s  
found them selves in D erben t,  a re g io n  p o o r ly  p rov ided  w i th  r a t i o n s  to  
fee d  even a sm all  army. To a l l  o f  the su rro und ing  re g io n s  su pp ly  m is­
s io n s  were s e n t .  When p e a c e fu l  r e o u e s ts  produced no r e s u l t s  from th e  
Gur! t r i b e  *Osman Pasha r e s o r t e d  to  fo r c e .  He d id  n o t ,  however, m erely  
e x t r a c t  much-needed g ra in  and l i v e s t o c k  f r o -  t h i s  t r i b e , ,  he reduced  
them to  obedience by e v a c u a t in g  e n t i r e  d i s t r i c t s .  In  TabSlseran th e  
Ottoman supply  m ission  was a t ta c k e d  and d e s tro y e d .  T h is  time a fo rc e
led  by S id l  Gazi Eeg b rought f i r e  and sword to  the  a re a  and a c t u a l l y
2took charge o f  K a h a r ik e ,  the  p r i n c i p a l  town.
S h o r t ly  a f t e r  the  b a s ic  needs o f  th e  army were n e t  by th e se  two 
a c t io n s  Durban Oglu Abu Dekr i h r z a  conceived  a p la n  f o r  u n s e a t in g  th e  
P e rs ia n  commander, Eohamme-d H a l i f e ,  who had been l e f t  in  charge o f  S h i r -
^Anong the  d i g n i t a r i e s  i n  Hamza l 5 r z a fs re t in u e_ w ere  th e  fo l lo w in g :  
l l r z a  Selman, the  V e z ir ;  the  Head o f  the  ICurpu; §ahruh  Khan, the  
Kuhurdar; Ho hammed Khan Turkman; P i r a  Mohammed^Khan U s ta j lu ;  S u l ta n  
Htiseyn Khan, grandson o f  Durmig Khan ^arnluj^ V e li  H a l i f e  Shamlu; Kusi* 
Khan, § e re f  ed -D lr  Oglu Tekkelu^ Imam. K u li  Khan K a ja r  and Amir Hamzah 
Khan, son o f  ‘ A bdullah Khan U s ta j lu .  Gf. I sk a n d a r  Beg, I ,  p .  237#
2
$ e r e f ,  op. 141o-1419. Maharike i s  a town in  S ou thern  D agestan,
van upon the  w ithd raw al o f  th e  main body o f  the  P e r s ia n  army. He 
reasoned t h a t ,  because of h i s  connec tion  w ith  th e  o ld  r u l i n g  fa m ily ,  
the  in h a b i t a n t s  of Ghirvan would f lo c k  to  h i s  banner.
* Osman Pasha was taken  in  by t h i s  argum ent. L i t t l e  did  he 
r e a l i s e  th a t  Abu Bekr l a r z a  in te n d ed  to  n e g o t ia te  w i th  the  3af av id s  
f o r  a p o r t io n  of Sh irvan , fo r  he had grown d i s i l l u s i o n e d  w ith  th e  O t to -
c ^  — —nans a f t e r  only being o f fe re d  a z i  amet ly  Osman Pasha . Abu Bckr 
K irz a  c la sh ed  w ith  Mohammed H a l i f e  a t  Tenk Dokazi (p a s s )  b u t ,  as he
1
s h o r t l y  f l e d  from the f i e l d ,  h i s  s n a i l  f o r c e  was d e fea ted  and .routed,
‘ Osman Pasha a l r e a d y  had too few t ro o p s .  He could  l i t t l e  a f fo rd  
such adven tu res  as t h i s .  A f te r  news of the  d e f e a t  had c i r c u l a t e d  th rough  
the  mountains the K aytaks, one of the  s t r o n g e s t  t r i b e s  in  the  r e g io n ,  
r e v o l t e d .  ‘Osman Pasha p e r s o n a l ly  led. a o u n i t iv e  r a i d  a g a in s t  them, A l-
•mm ^
though th ey  were no t ev acua ted , as the  G u n s  had been , the  Kaytaks were 
e f f e c t i v e l y  subdued and now many came to  Derbent to  se rve  under Osman 
P ash a .^
Heanwhile M ustafa Pasha had convinced the  P o r te  of the  n e c e s s i t y  
f o r  b u i ld in g  a s e r i e s  o f  permanent f o r t i f i c a t i o n s  r i g h t  a c ro ss  G eorg ia  
to  S h irvan  in  o rd e r  to  hold  the  r e c e n t  conquests  p e rm anen tly . I n  th e  
s p r in g  of 1579 he s e t  about t h i s  t a s k  by r e b u i ld in g  th e  f o r t r e s s  a t  Kars
1 ioe w\ nL
§ e re f , / tp .  1419. The l o c a t io n  o f  t h i s  sk irm ish  i s  unknown t o  th e  w r i t e r .  
Burhan l'ilrz*a is  sa id  to  have had h i s  c e n t re  of o p e ra t io n s  a t  Hahamir 
(Kuba?). Cf. Roemer, Per  k ied e rg an g  I r a n s , p . 73.
o o^ew\ v\l
§ e r e f ,  p . LJ20.
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which had fo rm erly  belonged to  l ieskh ia  o r  FT3aatobago1f. Meanwhile,
‘ Osman Pasha was l e f t  to  make the  most o f  a bad s i t u a t i o n .  I lu g ja fa
Pasha d o u b t le s s  counted on the  Crimean T a ta r s  to  f i l l  th e  gao.
From the  m i l i t a r y  s ta n d p o in t ,  i t  made sense to  secu re  the  Cau-
1
c a s ia n  f l a n k  b e fo re  under talcing any adven tu res  on the  T a b r iz  p l a i n .
Thus, M ustafa Pasha moved h is  s t ro n g  Ottoman fo rc e  to th e  b o rd e rs  o f
P e r s i a  and Georgia in  the  summer o f  1579. This action a t  l e a s t  p rev en ted
th e  S a fav id s  from d ep lo y in g  a l l  of t h e i r  p r o v in c ia l  f o r c e s  a g a in s t  T i f l i s
2and o th e r  f ix e d  p o s i t io n s  held  by the  Ottomans* While the  main army
marked time a t  Mars a s t ro n g  Ottoman detachm ent r a id e d  the  c o u n try  around
3
Erevan b r in g in g  back numerous p r i s o n e r s .  At the  sane t im e ,  one of th e
p r i n c i p a l  ta s k s  o f the army was to move s u p p l ie s  a r r i v i n g  a t  Erzurum up
Ut o  the f o r t r e s s e s  in  th e  Caucasus.
Imam K u li  and Simon L u arssab  had bes ieged  T i f l i s  f o r  over  fo u r  
months w ith  an army o f  10 ,000 . To r e l i e v e  t h i s  h a rd -p re s s e d ,  s t a r v in g  
g a r r i s o n ,  ilehemmed Hasan Pasha , the  son of Grand V e z ir  Soko 11$  He hemmed 
Pasha , was s e n t  w i th  a r e l i e f  fo rce  and s u p p l ie s  on th e  1 s t  of Jumadsf
1
l i in a d o i ,  pp . 129-130.
^fu§ tafia Pasha l e f t  Krz’irum on 13 Jornada* 1 TJla, 937 and a rr iv e d ^  i n j l a r s  
on the  2nd Jumada1' I I ,  >-e (13 th  J u ly  -  27th  J u ly ,  1579 ) ,  § e r e f , uzpT7 14.20; 
Pe9ewi, I I ,  p. 56.
^Pe9eva ( I b i d . , p . 53) enum erates the  F e tvas  a o p l ic a b le  to  the  t r e a tm e n t  
o f  p r i s o n e r s  of war and s t a t e s  t h a t  20,000 were e n s la v e d .
^Braudel, p. 1012.
11$-, 9 3 7 /2 6 th  J u ly ,  1579* He accom plished t h i s  p e r i lo u s  t a s k  in  s i x ­
te e n  days , b u t  was ha ra ssed  c o n t in u a l ly  by G eorgian i r r e g u l a r s  l e d  by 
1
Simon.
The S e rd a r  had counted  on the  T a ta rs  to  p rov ide  as much su p p o r t  
f o r  * Osman Pasha in  1579 as th e y  had the  p re v io u s  y e a r .  He was n o t  ab le  
to  ensure  t h i s ,  however, w ith o u t  s p e c i a l  c o n ce ss io n s .  F i r s t  o f  a l l  th e
khan was o f f i c i a l l y  appo in ted  com m ander-in-chief of the  Ottoman army in
2 -  D agestan . The l e t t e r  to  the  Khan from Hurad III^  which- ± s da ted  9 ^ 7 /
1579, which i s  found in  F e r id u n  Begf s c o l l e c t i o n ,  c l e a r l y  i n d i c a t e s  how
much d i s c r e t i o n a r y  power the  Khans, a t  t h i s  t im e , s t i l l  p o sse s se d .  The
S u ltan  hoped th a t  th e  Khan would send as much a s s i s t a n c e  as in  the  p r e -
3 —v io u s  y e a r .  When once i t  became known t h a t  *lLdil G iray  had been p u t 
to  d e a th  by th e  S a fa v id s ,  iiehemmed G iray  faced  th e  problem of choosing 
a new Kalgay a c c e p ta b le  to  th e  T a ta r  k i r z a s  and to  the  Sublime P o r te .
He p re fe r r e d  h i s  own son , Saf a d e t  G iray  b u t ,  as h i s  b r o t h e r ,  Alp G iray ,
\. 0& >/v\ iit-
§ e r e f ,  pp. 17+20-14,22; PepewT, I I ,  pp. 57-5^; K u n e jj im b a^ i,  I I I ,  p .  54-7.
2
Hammer, G esch ich te  des Osmanischen R e ic h e s . IV, pp. 83-89, c i t i n g  a d i p -  
loma of d ie  Briefsammlung d e r  yam D ie z ^ c h e n  H a n d s c h r i f t e n , Nr. XLV, B l. 
60, o f  the  B e r l i n  S ta te  L ib ra ry .
% erT dun , I I ,  pp . 122-123. J .  Rypka, F e s t s c h r i f t  George Ja k o b , pp. 2^1- 
252, s t a t e s  t h a t  t h i s  d a t in g  of the  l e t t e r  comes i n t o  Q uestion  because 
th e  c ap tu re  o f  ‘S d i l  i s  no t  m en tioned . There i s  a  s t ro n g  p o s s i b i l i t y ,  
however, t h a t  t h i s  l e t t e r  was d isp a tc h ed  b e fo re  news o f  ‘ A dil*s c a p tu re  
had been confirm ed. Assuming t h a t  th e  news was a l r e a d y  c u r r e n t ,  th e  
T a ta r s  would h a rd ly  wish to  be reminded t h a t  t h e i r  l e a d e r  and h e i r  ap­
p a re n t  had been c a p tu re d .
U o ,
was the  s e n io r  member o f  the  f a m ily ,  the  Khan was f o r c e d  to  a p n o in t  him
to  the  o o s t .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  h o t  w ish ing  to  e l im in a te  h i s  own son e n t i r e l y
from the  p r e ro g a t iv e s  o f h ig h  o f f i c e ,  he proposed to  the  P o r te  t h a t  a
second h e i r  to  th e  Khanship be d e s ig n a te d  who would be known as Nur a l  D in .
R e la t io n s  b e in  ? what th e y  were between the Porte and P e r s ia , the Ottomans
needed Tatar fo r c e s  and, th e r e fo r e , accepted h is  su g g estio n .'1’
The Khan, p rior to  h is  departure f o r  Derbent from Bakhchisaray
(Bag9e sa r a y ) , on|&umada I I ,  987 /26  J u ly , 1579 had fu rn ish ed  Mejiemmed Beg,
Sanjalj: Beg o f Azak (A zo f), w ith  10,000 T atars. This advance party  and
supply tr a in  reached Derbent in  e x a c tly  74 days. Thereupon * Osman Pasha
honoured Mehemmed Beg by appointing him the Kapudan (/•■✓ Grand Admiral) o f
the Caspian Sea (B ahr-i Nazim) w ith  an income o f 8CQ000 Akce. S h o r tly. . ■ * 5—
a fte r  the a r r iv a l o f the advance party *Osman ^asha went fo r th  from Der-
2
bent to r e c e iv e  the Khan h im se lf .
*Osman Pasha and Mehemmed Khan made a  trium phal entry in to  Derbent
3
to g eth er  a f te r  the Tatars had completed the journey in  30 days. N e ith er
"Tor d e t a i l s  s e e ,  S n im o v , Krymskoe Khanstvo. pp. 439-^440; Halim G iray, 
Gulbun-u Han an, p . 55; a r t . "Giray” , I . A . . IV, p . 786 ( I n a lc ik ) .  The 
Khan a lso  r ec e iv ed  gen era l su b s id ie s  of money, o f .  C h arriere, I I ,  pp. 
739-793 . O f .,  a l s . ,  A lb e r i, Ser . I l l / l l ,  p . L 0T .
2
Pepewl, I I .  p . 61; according; to  a t l e a s t  one source (K azim irsk i, " P recis” , 
pp. 3 7 7 -7 8 ) , the Khan f i r s t  sen t h is  son Murad, w ith  a sm all f o r c e ,  but 
t h i s  d id  not s a t i s f y  th e  Sublime P orte. He then presumably fo llo w ed  the  
supply tr a in  a f t e r  he had made h im self ready. Smirnov, l o c . c i t . . men­
t io n in g  t h i s  campaign, g iv e s  us the inform ation  th a t  the Khan was so  f a t  
he had to  make the lon g  journey in  a wagon. Iskander Beg, I ,  p. 253 9 em­
p h a sise s  the revenge a sp ec t o f the Khan!s campaign in  Shirvan and Karaba£. 
(Karabakh).
y . Hammer* s tim e ta b le  (F r. ed . V II, p . 98) w ith  th a t o f JSeref, IV , p.t+2.2 .
(con t.)
the Ottomans nor the Tatars remained in  Derbent. They removed them­
s e lv e s  to a pre-arranged headquarters about one leagu e from the c i t y .
A fter  the Tatars had fe a s te d  and te s te d  se v er a l days the campaign com­
menced. From §abiran (Southern Dagestan) a la r g e  fo r c e  was detached  
and sent ahead. This army d efea ted  Mohammed H a life  (Zu*l K adr), the  
P ersian  g e n e ra l, in  two separafc c la s h e s , made him a p r iso n er , and sen t  
the remainder o f the P ersian  fo r c e s  scurrying across the Kura r iv e r  
in to  Karabag (Karabakh) and Mugan. A fter Shirvan had once again been 
cleared  o f P ersian  tro o p s , a fo r c e  was sen t a g a in s t  Baku.^ T h ereafter , 
the Tatars spread out and c o lle c te d  booty and s la v e s  throughout the  
cou n trysid e .
A ll o f thece j o in t  e f f o r t s  by ‘Ojsman Pasha and the Tatar Khan 
had been carr ied  out in  the f u l l  exp ecta tion  o f the ea r ly  a r r iv a l o f
M u^afa Pasha. F in a lly ,  however, a cou rier  arrived  from Kars bearing
_  2
the news th a t M ustafa Pasha would n ot return  to  Shirvan th a t y ea r . The
*
(c o n t .)
1422 . Apparently th a t o f S e r e f , who used Pe9ewl fo r  supplementary mat­
e r ia l  in  h is  treatm ent o f  Ozdemiroglu *0jman Pasha* s l i f e ,  confused the  
74 days journey o f  th e  supply tr a in  w ith  the much more rapid  t r a n s i t  o f  
the Tatar main body. G f. Pe9ew i, I I ,  p . 61.
g \ o ~ g  v * / y
§ e re f ,aIV , pp. 1422-23* s ta t e s  th a t *()sman Pasha / in s t ig a te d  t h i s  move 
w h ile  the Anonymous C hronicle o f  K azim irskl, P r e c i s 11, pp. 377-78, s ta te d  
th a t the Khan sen t h is  son t® conquer Baku; Munejjimba^i ( I I ,  p . 547) 
mentions th a t a Hcon tin gen t ©f T atars*1 was sen t to  Baku.
I <*z.
Tatar Khan h eld  co u n c il w ith  h is  brothers and the other Tatar d ig n i­
ta r ie s  and became determ ined to return  to  the Crimea. ‘0j3man Pasha
was able to d issuade them from t h i s  a c tio n  fo r  a time by su g g estin g
-vUe
a ra id  in to  the provinces south of^Kura. The Khan and h is  horsemen 
th u s crossed th e  r iv e r  and concentrated  on the province o f Genje ( d i s t r i c t  
around modem Kirovabad) where s t i l l  no tra ce  of a P ersian  army was ap­
parent. In  f a c t ,  a f t e r  gatherin g  booty an e n t ir e  month, the Tatars l e f t  
th a t province in  d isa rra y . When th ese  su cc esse s  were announced to the  
Serdar in  K ars, a retu rn  d isp a tch  urged * Osman Pasha and the Khan to  a t ­
tempt even the conquest o f ArdabTl, the sacred c i t y  o f  the S a fa v id s . Both 
* Osman Pasha and the Khan, however, r e a l is e d  the f o l l y  o f  such an under­
tak in g  w ith  so few fo r c e s .  As w in ter was approaching and as the Serdar
was withdrawing from Kars to iirzurum, the T atars l e f t  G enje, r e s te d  a
1
few days in  Aresh, and then s ta r te d  fo r  the Crimea.
Although the Khan was urged ty  ‘ Osman Pasha to  w in ter  in  Sh irvan ,
he on ly  consented to  le a v e  h is  b ro th er, Gazi Gir^y, and h is  son , Sa‘ adet
— 2 —G iray, in  the Caucasus w ith  a few thousand T atars. He to ld  ‘ Osman Pasha
th a t he considered  h im se lf an independent p r in c e , n o t a Beg su b je c t to  
the P orte . I t  was ju s t  t h is  uncompromising a t t itu d e  th a t was u lt im a te ly
1 '"T'o&w\
§ e r e f , .IV, p* 1424.; Pepewi, I I ,  pp. 61 -62 j th ere i s  an unconfirmed r e ­
port th a t Alexander o f Kakheti was a lso  d is c ip l in e d  fo r  r e fu s in g  su p p lie s  
to  ‘ Osman Pasha (A lb e r i, Ser. I l l / n ,  pp. 4-64-4-6$.)
% azim irsk i, nP r e c isn, pp. 377-378; PepewT, I I ,  pp. 61 -62 .
to  earn him the hatred and d is tr u s t  o f the S u ltan .^
When i t  was known fo r  c e r ta in  among the Ottomans th a t the T atars
were le a v in g , f r ie n d ly  r e la t io n s  ceased between *Osman Pasha and th e  Khan.
The Ottoman tro o p s , in  most o f  the previous engagements, had had to  stand
by w h ile  the Tatars took the l io n ' s  share o f the booty. They now r e a liz e d
th a t they had to g arr ison  t h i s  fr o n t ie r  and to  f ig h t  the P ersian  army
2 —w h ile  the Tatars returned  to  th e ir  homeland. Although * Osman Pasha knew 
th a t the Tatars would never be r e l ia b le  as g a rr iso n  fcoops, he only  p a r t i ­
a l l y  succeeded in  m aintaining d is c ip l in e  among h is  own men a f t e r  th e ir  
departure. A group o f  2 ,000 Ottoman troops d eserted  th e  Shirvan fo rce  
and s ta r te d  fo r  Erzurum o f  th e ir  own v o lit io n *  Only a th ir d  o f  them were 
d estin ed  to  su rvive the a tta ck s o f  the Georgian ir r e g u la r s .
With only a handful o f  3,0^0 to  Ottoman r eg u la r s , * Osman
Pasha could not hope to  hold Shirvan. To make th in g s  more d i f f i c u l t  
Mehemmed Khan soon ordered h is  son , Sa<adet G iray, to  retu rn  to  the Grimea
w ith  h is  r e t in u e . Thus, Gazi Giray was l e f t  in  command o f  a s t i l l  sm aller
3
group o f  T atars.
Meanwhile, Seiman Khan was conducting a la rg e  P ersian  fo rc e  to ­
wards Shirvan. An advance contingent sent a g a in st Shemakha su ffer ed  
d e fe a t  a t  the hands o f  Dal Mehemmed, the author o f  the She.ja* atname. who
^Pe^ewi (11^'p p . 61-62) erroneously  r e fe r s  to  Gazi G iray as the son o f  
Mehemmed Giray Khan.
§eref^ p 7  1424.
/ <>4.
was in  charge o f the Shemakha g a rr iso n . This gave ‘ O^nan Pasha tim e
to  make an orderly  w ithdraw al to  Derbent through Baku. * Osman Pasha
was able to  p r o f it  from the d ir e c t  co n tro l o f  i t s  commerce in  petroleum
and s i l k .  Selman, fo llo w in g  t h i s  move, occupied Shemakh^and the head
1
w aters o f  the Kura.
W hile preparation s fo r  fu r th e r  c la sh es  were tak in g  p lace  on the
Shnvan fr o n t an a s s a s s in  had k i l l e d  the Grand V ez ir  g o^ o ll?  Mehemmed Pasha
on 8 §a*ban, 9 3 7 / 30th Septem ber, 1579* The news o f  t h i s  deed f i r s t
2
reached Mugjafa Pasha on October 27th . This event le d  to  the appointment
3
o f  Aljmed Pasha, an Albanian by o r ig in , to  the grand v e z ir  sh ip , and in  the
month o f  §eval/November-December, S u fi Sinan Pasha, th e  g en era l who had
contended fo r  the command o f  the Eastern F ron t, now rep laced  h is  o ld
r iv a l ,  Mugfafa Pasha. The la t t e r  returned to the Porte and assumed h is
p lace in  the governmental h ierarch y  as second v e z ir .^  He died during the
— c
fo llo w in g  year w h ile  a c tin g  as Ka* imakam in  I s ta n b u l.
1  ’T oew v jj.
§ e r e f ,x p . 1426 f f .
PepewT, I I ,  p .62.
^Hammer, V II, p . 99*
^ It i s  in te r e s t in g  to n ote  th a t ,  w h ile  go^ollu  and h is  Serdar were B os- _  
n ia k s , the new Grand V e z ir , Ahmed Pasha, an A lbanian, s e le c te d  $ o ja  Sinan  
Pasha, another A lbanian, as Serdar. Pepewi, I I ,  pp. 6 2 -63 . A sm all body
o f  men who had managed to  escape the d e fea t o f  K aylas Beg a t Aresh had 
succeeded in  reaching Erzurum and in  spreading the word about the in s u f ­
f i c i e n t  measures taken by Mug'fcaf’a Pasha to  strengthen  the Shirvan g a r r i­
son. These and other rep orts helped bring about the demise o f  Mugfafa
Pasha. C£. SelanikT, T arih , p# 157 .
^This t i t l e  was given  to  the Pasha who was l e f t  in  charge o f a f f a ir s  a t  
the c a p ita l  during the absence o f  the Grand V e z ir .
l ( o € .
had
Why/the Safavid s f a i l e d  to  oppose the Ottoman-Tatar in v a sio n  o f  
th e ir  tr ib u ta r ie s  and t e r r i t o r ie s  in  1579? The period between the death  
o f  Shah Tahmasp in  1576 and the a ccessio n  o f  Shah * Abbas in  1587 was one 
o f  v ir tu a l  anarchy in  P e r s ia . The general reasons fo r  th is  s ta te  o f  a f ­
f a ir s  were w e l l  known to  contemporary observers. In  h is  R elazione o f  
1592, Lorenzo Bernardo, b a i lo ,  exp la in ed  th at the tro u b le s  o f P e r s ia  
could be a ttr ib u te d  to  in t r in s ic  and e x tr in s ic  causes (n. . .u n e  in tr in s e c a ,  
l 'a ltr a  e s t r i n s e c a . . ." ) •  As in t r in s ic  ca u ses, he c a lle d  a tte n t io n  to  the  
in c a p a c ity  o f Shah Hudab&idh, and to  the d iscord  which p rev a iled  between  
the Shah and h is  son s, Hamza and ‘Abbas, and between the Shah and the  
c h ie f  d ig n ita r ie s  (th e  ’’s u lta n i*1 or K izilb ag a r is to c r a c y ) . As fo r  the  
E x tr in s ic  causes o f  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  P er s ia , Bernardo c a lle d  the a tten ­
t io n  o f the V enetian S ig n o ria  to  the stru gg le  which P e r s ia  had to conduct 
a g a in st two strong enem ies, the Ottoman Turks in  A zerbaijan and the Uzbegs 
(Uzbeks) in  Khurasan. Moreover, th ese  powers were s e c r e t ly  in  a l l ia n c e  
( M*..U sbech  re de* T a rta r i . . .  i l  quale, s i a  per s e c r e ta  in t e l l ig e n z a  c o l  
T u r c o .. .”) .  F in a lly ,  Bernardo m entions the form o f  government, the q u a lity  
o f  the army, and the la c k  o f a r t i l l e r y  as reasons fo r  the weakness o f  Per­
s i a .  Nor i s  the Kingdom o f P e r s ia  c en tr a liz ed  l ik e  th a t o f  France or th e  
Ottoman Q npire, he s a id , but more l ik e  Poland or Germany, f o r  th e  power 
and the w ea lth  i s  d if fu s e d  among the wsu lta n iw, the heads o f  the Turcoman 
tr ib e s  ( nperche c o n s is te  t u t ta  la  fo r z a , l a  m i l iz ia ,  e l a  r ic c h e z z a  d i 
esso  n e l l i  s u l ta n i ,  c io e  p r in c ip i ,  ognuno d e 1 q u a li e padrone d i  qualche 
p r o v in c ia , e l a  regge e governa a modo s u o . . . w)^
1A lb ert, S er . I l l / l l ,  pp. 391-392
I U  .
A fter  Selman Khan had put the Tatars to  f l i g h t  a t  M olla Hasan 
and had garrisoned  Shemakha upon the withdrawal o f ‘Oaaan Pasha to  Der­
b en t, he had returned w ith  the army to  Kara A£ap where the Begum Hayr 
a l  Ness* and her son , Hamza M irza, had remained during the campaign.^
The d e c is io n  to  return  d isp lea sed  the Begum, She had ordered th a t the 
Tatar hanzade be sen t to  the court and th a t a w in ter  campaign be launched  
a g a in st Derbent, Selman Khan was fre e  o f  blame; in te r n a l d is se n s io n  
among the K iz ilb a g  amirs had made the ex ten sion  o f  the campaign im p o ss ib le .
The Begum was not to  fo r g e t  th is  act o f  d iso b ed ien ce . During the 
remaining months o f  her l i f e ,  she took e v e iy  occasin n  to  hu m ilia te  the  
lea d in g  K iz ilb a g  fa m ilie s  by e x e r c is in g  the p rero g a tiv es o f  the Shah w ith ­
ou t due regard for  the a c tu a l power s t i l l  in  the p o sse ss io n  o f  the g rea t  
t r ib e s .  Two in c id e n ts  in  p a r tic u la r  serve to  i l l u s t r a t e  the a n t i-K iz ilb a g , 
p o lic y  of the Begum, which brought about her own dow nfall and d ea th .
In  the e a r ly  months o f 1579 the Begum d ir ec ted  her a t te n t io n  to  
liazandaran, her land o f  o r ig in . Some years b e fo re , her fa th e r , the re ign ­
in g  prince o f Mazandaran, had been murdered by the fo rb ea rs o f  the then  
r u lin g  p r in ce , Mirza Khan. As the l a t t e r  prin ce  had f a i le d  to  do homage 
to  Shah Hudab&nd&, upon h is  a c c e ss io n , the Be£um, in  the sp rin g  o f  1579, 
sen t an arny to  b esiege  him. When, however, Mirza Khan obtained  the  
sworn oaths o f  the lea d in g  K iz ilb a g  amirs and o f  Selman Khan fo r  h is  sa fe
^Roemer, p . 38 . Kara Aga9 was the tr a d it io n a l  w in ter  quarters o f the 
P ersian  army.
»b7.
conduct, he agreed to  make the req uired  journey o f homage to  Qazvin.
The Begum, however, d isregard in g  the oaths o f the lea d in g  personages
in  the realm , had him murdered as he approached the c a p ita l .  T h erea fter ,
Selman Khan and se v e r a l o f the K izilbai? amirs p lo tte d  the removal o f  the
1 "*
Begum from her s e a t  o f power.
Another e v en t, p a r a lle l in g  the previous one, began u n fo ld in g  in  
Khurasan e a r ly  in  1579, thus fu r th er  d is tr a c tin g  the a tte n t io n  o f  the  
c a p ita l  from the even ts in  Shirvan and Genje. Im p erceptib ly  a t f i r s t ,  
the old r iv a l r i e s  between the c h ie f  tr ib a l  p r o ta g o n is ts , the Shamlu- 
U sta jlu  and the Turkman-Tekkelu, began to  r e v iv e . * Abbas M irza, the  
second son o f  Hayr a l  ^esa*, and Shah Hudabende, when on ly  a c h i ld ,  
had been s e n t , as governor o f Khurasan, to  Harat in  the charge o f  h is  
l a l a  {h  guardian) ‘ A ll  K ull Khan Shamlu. The Begum, con sid er in g  the
resid en ce  o f her son o u ts id e  the c a p ita l a th r ea t to  her own a u th o r ity
We
and to  th a t o f the V e il Ahd ■Grown P r in c e ), Hamza M irza, ordered h is  
return  to the c a p ita l .  The le a d e r s  o f  the Shamlu and U sta jlu  r ig h t ly  
saw in  t h i s  measure an attem pt on the part o f the Begum to  reduce th e ir  
in flu en ce*  hence, they took  measures to  oppose h er . cA li  ifu li  opposed 
the req u est o s te n s ib ly  on the grounds th a t , fo r  the s e c u r ity  o f P e r s ia , 
a member o f the ru lin g  fam ily  must remain in  res id en ce  on the North e a s t  
f r o n t ie r .  Now the Begum ordered Ibrahim Beg (Turkman), the governor o f
"hpor fu r th er  d e t a i l s  o f  t h i s  e p iso d e , (J£. Roemer, pp. 4 4 -5 0 .
Qom, to bring 1 Abbas M irza to  the c a p ita l .  Murtaz! K a li (Turkman), 
governor o f Meshhad, who h ereto fo re  had adhered to  the party  o f  * Abbas 
Mirza m erely to m aintain the support o f  h is  lo c a l  Begs, now jo in ed  w ith  
h is  kinsman to  en force  the decrees o f  the c en tra l government. Meanwhile, 
the Begum attacked the pow erful r e la t iv e s  o f  *Ali K a li  a t  c o u r t. Promin­
en t among th ese  was the fa th e r  o f  ‘A ll ^ u l i ,  the governor o f the c a p i t a l .
He journeyed to  Herat in  an attem pt to  d issuade h is  son from t h is  treason ­
ab le  a c t iv i t y  bu t, when h is  m ission  f a i l e d ,  he was removed from h igh  o f f ic e ? -
As a r e s u lt  o f  th e se  two important developm ents, Selman Khan had 
le n t  h is  f u l l  support to  the K iz ilb ag  in tr ig u e s  a g a in s t  the Begum. 2 The 
form ation o f  th is  c o a l i t io n  a g a in s t  the Begum co in cid ed  w ith  the return
to  the c a p ita l  in  la t e  Ju ly  o f  the d isgru n tled  Kurgu, who had been sen t
3
to  Shirvan la te  in  1578 w ith  a ca rte  blanche to  " c o lle c t"  th e ir  pay.
I t  i s  b e liev ed  th at the ensuing r e b e llio n  of the ffur9u was encouraged  
by the d is s id e n t  amirs who, in  order to  inflam e the hatred  o f  th ese  fo r c e s ,  
accused the Begum o f  having in t im a c ie s  w ith  the Crimean Tatar Hanzade,
‘U d il G iray. Both, con seq u en tly , were b r ife lly  murdered.^
1
Roemer, pp. 51-55*
2IM d . , pp. 5^-57. The K iz ilb a?  saw in  the Begum, who was a T ajik  (P e r s ia n ) ,  
a d e f in it e  th rea t to  a l l  K iz ilb a g  power. Selman Khan a lso  met h is  end 
p a r t ly  fo r  the saife reason .
3Ib id . .  pp. 57-58.
Eoexer, pp. 58-59 . d u g  Beg (Don Juan o f  P e r s ia .p . 153) consid ered  the 
charge a fa b r ic a t io n . Pe9ewl ( I I ,  p . 59) blames the begum and the su ltan a  
fo r  throwing them selyes a t the Hanzade. He a lso  d is c lo s e s  th a t a l l  th ree  
were k i l l e d .  In the l i g h t  o f  Pe9ew lfs account, one i s  led  to  b e l ie v e  
th a t something more than fa b r ic a t io n  waa involved  a t  the tim e.
In  s p ite  o f  the d iscord  in  th e  c a p ita l and in  Khurasan, the 
K iz ilb a g  amirs s t i l l  lo y a l  to  the Shah were able to  assem ble an army
and march to  Shirvan in  the autumn of 1579. A fter  the re -o ccu p a tio n  
o f  Shamakha, however, the u n ity  o f the fo rce  was threatened  because 
o f e te r n a l b ick er in g  and Selman Khan once again was fo rced  to withdraw  
w ith ou t engaging the meager fo r c e s  under the command o f  ‘Ojsman Pasha
in  a major b a t t le .
The fo llo w in g  year (1 5 8 0 ), the Sham lu-Ustajlu fa c t io n  d e fea ted  
the Turkman fa c t io n  and thus gained co n tro l o f Khurasan, but t h i s  re ­
b e l l io u s  a ct brought to  an end the form idable in flu e n c e  o f  the Shamlu- 
U sta jlu  t r ib e s  a t  the court in  Qazvin. Only by strenuous e f f o r t s  in ­
deed was the Shah ab le to  bring the r e v o lt  in  Khurasan under c o n tro l  
in  15S1. Even then h is  v e z ir ,  Mirza Selman, whose daughter was the  
w ife  o f  the h e ir  apparent, Hamza M irza, became the p o l i t i c a l  s a c r i f i c e .  
He was blamed fo r  s t ir r in g  up trou b le  between the tr ib e s  and w rongly
c a s t in g  su sp ic io n  on the good in te n tio n s  o f  ‘ Abbas M irza. Subsequently
2
he was execu ted .
Koja Sinan Pasha took to  the f i e l d  in  the sprin g  o f  15S0. The
3 ___
S afav id s took alarm a t  the new p rep aration s. In  view o f  theK hirasan
1
I b id . . pp. 84.-86; "R elatione 6B  Perse” ,^pp.
3pe9ewT, I I ,  p . 64 .
r e b e llio n  i t  might have been b e tte r  fo r  the P ersians to  make sm all
con cess ion s fo r  peace w ith  the Ottomans than to r is k  th e  ex ten sion  o f
the war to  Southern Azerbaijan where i t  was rumoured Sinan Pasha would
attack,'*' But Sinan Pasha showed h im se lf more capable o f  ta lk in g  about
war than a c tu a lly  f ig h t in g  i t *  During the months of the campaign season ,
2
he on ly  achieved the p rov ision in g  o f T i f l i s  and a sh ow -o f-stren g th  by 
means o f  a m ilita r y  review  f o r  the P ersian ambassadors, which accom plished  
very l i t t l e *  What was more s e r io u s , the Ottomans, in  s p ite  o f  the absence
o f  a se r io u s  b a t t le ,  again su ffered  a grea t number o f c a s u a lt ie s  to  the
p 3Georgian and ^ersian  irr eg u la r s  in  the Georgian mountains*
In  s p ite  o f h is  do-nothing p o licy  Koja Sinan Pasha became Grand 
V ezir on th is  campaign and, a f t e r  spending the w in ter  in  Erzurum, he re­
turned to  the ^orte in  the summer o f 1581 .^ "
In  the c a p ita l  preparations were a lready under way fo r  the sump­
tuous f e a s t  in  honour o f the circu m cision  o f the Ottoman h e ir  apparent,
Hammer  ^ V II, pp. 101-103. Two d if fe r e n t  ambassadors se n t ty  th^ Shah 
to  Sinan Pasha during the year 1580 showed them selves w i l l in g  to  make 
minor con cession s a t the expense o f  Georgian t e r r i to r y .
^As the Serdar M ustafa Pasha i s  known to  have gone to  T i f l i s  by way o f  
Tomanij (B m anisi), there i s  every  reason to b e lie v e  th a t  some r e l i e f  
tr a in s  to  T i f l i s  took t h is  much sh orter  but more hazardous route over  
the Malyy Kavkaz range from C h ild ir . The Safavid s are known to  have 
brought th e ir  troops as c lo s e  as the Arpa r iv e r  in  th a t y ea r . Cf * 
PepewT, I I ,  pp, 64- 68 .
3 lb id > according to the nR ela tion e  de PerseTfji(p. 193) the fo r c e s  o f  -the 
Shah w aited  in  Kara Aga9 fo r  an Ottoman a ttack  but Tokmak Khan and Imam 
K ull were detached to  harass th e  Ottoman l in e s .
^Pe9ew i, ( I I ,  p . 70) ch aracter ized  the se rv ic es^ o f Sinan Pasha as nnot 
worth a h a lf-a k c e x ip M. (yarim  ak$e kadar yad olunajak b ir  h iz m e t . . . )
>7(.
the fu tu re  Mehemmed I I I ,  on the 6 Jumada I ,  990 /29 th  May, 1582.^  During  
the year 1581, as both the S afav id s and Ottomans had shown them selves  
in c lin e d  towards peace, no campaign took p la c e . Only in  Shirvan, by a 
major e f f o r t  ag a in st *Oaman Pasha, d id  the K izilb a^  appear to take ad­
vantage o f  the l u l l  on th e ir  w estern borders in  order to improve t h e ir  
bargaining p o s itin n  a t the peace ta b le .
At the end o f August, 1582, a convoy o f  su p p lie s  under the command 
o f  Mehemmed Pasha, a nephew o f  L ala M ustafa, and the eunuch, Hasan Pasha, 
Beglerbeg o f  D iyarbakir, and the a ss is ta n c e  o f Mustafa" Beg (form erly  
Manuchar) l e f t  Erzurum f o r  T i f l i s .  Upon the su ggestion  o f M u^afsi, the  
G eorgian, th ey  did not take the mountain route through Dmanisi but f o l ­
lowed the Kura r iv e r . Mehemmed Pasha, confronted w ith  a combined P ersian  
and Georgian force  under Simon Luarssab on the p la in  o f  G ori, sought to  
avoid  combat bu t, in  h is  f l i g h t  towards T i f l i s ,  l o s t  the a ll- im p o rta n t  
baggage to  the enemy and manyyytroops drowned at the c r o ss in g .^  A fte r  
making up th e  shortage f o r  the ga rr iso n  a t T i f l i s  through purchases and 
g i f t s  from Alexander Levend, Mehemmed Pasha on h is  return  journey planned  
to  k i l l  M usfafa, the G eorgian, p a r tly  because he su sp ected  him o f  inform ­
in g  h is  fa th e r - in - la w , Simon Luarssab, o f  the Ottoman troop movements, 
and p a r tly  to  d e tra c t a t te n t io n  from h is  own n eg ligen ce  and d e c i le c t io n
Slu nejjim b ajii, V ol. I l l ,  p . 549.
^Simon Luarssab, who had proposed to  Sinan Pasha, in  the prev iou s y e a r ,  
th a t he be g iven  the province o f T i f l i s  as a Sanjak in  return  fo r  a 
generous ta x , apparently now sought to avenge h is  r e b u ff . Hammer, V II , 
pp. 104.-107 .
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o f  duty.^  Mustafa^ (Manuchar), however, suspected  a trap  and escaped
w ith  h is  r e t in u e . He now rev erted  to  C h r is t ia n ity  and jo in ed  the fo r c e s
of Simon* Much of the blame fo r  t h is  debacle and fo r  the u t t e r ly  in -
2
adequate peace p roposa ls put forward by the P ersian  ambassador f e l l
upon the Grand V e z ir . Sinan Fasha was now rep laced  by Siyavu^ Pasha
3 _  „
on the 5th December, 1582. T h ereafter , Ferhad -^asha was appointed
serdar and he departed fo r  the P ersian  fro n t in  the sp rin g  o f  1583.^*
This year marked the f a l l  o f  Erevan. At the same tim e, strong detach­
ments r e lie v e d  the ga rr iso n  at T i f l i s  and ca rr ied  f i r e  and sword to
T . T  5M eskhia, homeland o f ^anuchar.
■^Hammer, V II , pp. 104-107; § £ . a ls o ,  ’'R elatione 6B  Perse" ,^pp. 195-197 .
^Sinan Pasha had a c tu a lly  boasted  th a t he had "made peace" w ith  P e r s ia .  
Pe9ew l, H ,  p . 86 .
^I b i d . ; Sinan Pasha was banished and many o f  h is  fo llo w e r s  were con­
signed to  the g a l le y s ,  c f .  Pe9ewT, i b i d . ,  p . 75* Paolo C on tarin i, in  
h is  rep ort to  the Sen ate , d escrib ed  the c r i s i s  in  the Ottoman army
.brought about by the s lau gh ter  o f  th e  cavalry  on the E astern fr o n t .
A lb e r i, Ser. I v / I l l ,  p . 230. According to  a French r ep o r t, the Shah 
in  1582 was w i l l in g  to  cede the province of Shirvan to the S u ltan . C f. 
C harriere, l v ,  p . 128.
^Pe9ew l, I* , pp. 75* The same author ( ib id . . p . 86) s t a t e s  th a t S iyavus  
Pasha, fe a r in g  he would be se n t  to  the Eastern fro n t as serd ar, q u ick ly  
promoted Ferhad Pasha, B eglerbeg o f Rum, to  the rafale o f  V ezir  in  order  
th a t he would q u a lify  fo r  the d i f f i c u l t  Eastern assignm ent. L a te r , Fer­
had Pasha, as the sen io r  commander on the Eastern fr o n t ,  appointed  
Q igalazade Sinan Pasha as governor o f Erevan. _Pe9ewI ir o n ic a l ly  p o in ts  
out how t h is  was a s ig n  o f  the tim es. 5l 6al aza8e ,  a product o f  the p a l­
ace sc h o o l, was high in  favour o f  Sulayman the M agnificen t. .Ferhad Fasha,
on the con trary , had form erly been a member o f  the k itc h e n  s t a f f  o f  Su l­
tan  Selim  I I .  ( i b i d . ,  p . 8 7 ) . O f ., a ls o , a r t . "Qighalazade Sinan Pasha",
E . I . . I I ,  pp. 33-34 (P arrh ). r
5»H elatione dfi Perse" ,App~~I99-201; Hammer, V II, pp. 109-110 . Peyewi,
I I ,  pp. 86 -87 . The d e fe c t io n  o f  Manuchar was n ot c e r ta in  u n t i l  he had 
murdered the cavug and the kaouiiiwhom Ferhad Pasha had sen t to  him.
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During the c e le b r a tio n s  o f  the previous y ea r  * Osman Pasha had 
sen t a l e t t e r  to  the Porte d e p ic tin g  the dangerous s t a t e  o f a f f a ir s  in  
Shirvan and d escr ib in g  Safavid  treach ery . A P ersian  commander in  Sh ir­
van had pretended th a t  peace had been agreed upon between the Ottomans 
and the P ersia n s . He then slau gh tered  an Ottoman fo r c e  in  h is  l o c a l i t y  
when the l a t t e r  had stopped i t s  v ig ila n c e . This occurrence had hastened
the dow nfall o f  Sinan Pasha and had led  to  the h u m ilia tio n  o f  the Safavid
1
ambassador, Ism a*Il Khan. In  the autumn o f  1582 a strong con tin gen t o f  
tro o p s , le d  by Ja*fer  Pasha, Beglerbeg o f K affa , went to  the r e l i e f  o f  
the Ottoman fo rce  in  Dagestan by way o f the Northern route through C ir­
c a s s ia  and Kabarda.^
In  the spring o f 1584^ Ferhad Pasha had apparently  planned to  a t ­
tack  Hakhichevan, b u t, under orders from the S u lta n , he d ir e c te d  h is  
army to Georgia where he proceeded to  complete the work o f  h is  prede­
c esso rs  by b u ild in g  more, or strengthen ing the e x i s t in g ,  f o r t r e s s e s  be­
tween Kars and T i f l i s .  This g r ea t e f f o r t  had th e  d esired  e f f e c t  o f  paci­
fy in g  the c e n tr a l provinces o f Georgia. Now, w ith  corresponding suc­
c e sse s  a g a in st the P ersian  fo r c e s  in  Shirvan, the northern f la n k  had be­
come reasonably s t a b i l i z e d .  The r e v o lt  o f the Ottoman troop s a g a in st  
Ri&van Pasha and FerhSd Pasha a t  the end o f the campaign o f 15&4 £ave
\ e q e v L ,  I I ,  p . 75; Mune j jimba^I, I I I ,  p. 549. For d e t a i ls  o f t h is  
treachery see below p. I&3,
2I b id .
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ev id en ce tQ the harshness o f  the ta sk .
F ortu nately  fo r  the Ottomans, the Safavids had th e ir  own acute
in te r n a l  problems which were aggravated by th e  sy stem a tic  plundering
V\ ^
and conquest of th e ir  Western province^ . Amir Khan (Turlanan), governor  
o f  T ab riz , had fa i le d  to  r e l ie v e  Erevan the preceding year and, conse­
q u en tly , fo r  t h is  and o th er  a c ts  o f  d iso b ed ien ce , su ffe r e d  the punishment
-  2o f b lin d in g . The Turkman tr ib e  th ere fo re  r e v o lte d . The Shah and h is  son,
Hamza M irza, c e r ta in ly  had l i t t l e  cause fo r  optimism when i t  was learn ed  
on the eve o f the campaign o f 1585 th a t the Grand V e z ir , * Osman Pasha, 
would be the Serdar.
5 . GazT Giray in  the S erv ice  of ^Qjgman Pasha
Gazi Giray played an im portant part in  the extrem ely  f lu id  cam­
paign which took p lace in  Shirvan. He had led  one wing o f  the Tatar fo r c e s
under * I d i l  G iray which had saved ‘Osman ^asha and h is  Shirvan army from
_  3
d e fe a t  in  1578. A lso , according to  the account o f Muhejjimba^T, he was
The tro o p s , both J a n issa r ie s  and S i pa h i 3 . ob jected  to  t h e ir  becoming 
Hmasons and^dabbers11. On the return march to  Erzurum the te n t  ropes  
o f the Serdar were c u t , h is  baggage carr ied  o f f  and h is  harem a ssa u lted  
and d isp ersed . Pe9ew i, I I ,  p . 88* M inadoi, pp. 250-25§; Hammer, V II, 
pp. 110-111 . According to  L eunclavius (Neue Chronika tu r k isc h e r  N ation  
(Frankfurt a/M, 1591)^ pp. 127-128) there developed a great outcry  in  
Is ta n b u l a g a in s t  Ferhad Pasha when i t  befiame known th a t  he had so ld  the  
p r o v is io n s  of the P ersian fo r c e  fo r  h is  own p r o f i t .
^Minadoi, pp. 259-261.
3
See above, p.lA-^ note 1 .
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p resen t a t the d e fe a t  o f Mahmudabad (H olla  Hasan) w ith  1A d il G iray.
When the l a t t e r  f e l l  ca p tiv e  to  th e  Safavid s in  the same b a t t le ,  Gazi 
G iray became the sen io r  Tatar commander in  Shirvan. At the tim e, the  
Hanzade was tw en ty -fou r , p h y s ic a lly  mature and on the threshhold  o f  ga in ­
in g  a w ea lth  of p o l i t i c a l  and m ilita r y  experience under the tu te la g e  
o f  the b r i l l i a n t  commander, * Osman *asha.
The d e fe a t  o f th e  Tatars had decided the fa te  o f the Ottoman and 
Shirvan ian  troops who were b esieged  in  Shemakha. In  the h asty  r e tr e a t  
which ensued the Tatar f o r c e s ,  perhaps two thousand, over which Gazi 
G iray had m aintained c o n tr o l, and probably a sm all number o f  L ezghians, 
had the im portant r o le  o f  a c tin g  as rear guard to the S ,000 odd Ottoman 
and Shirvanian troop s and equipment.^
In  1579, apart from the major raid  across the Kura and the g a r iso n -  
in g  o f  Shemakha and Baku a f te r  the Tatar ^han had come to  Derbent in  the  
summer, ‘ Ojsman Pasha, w ith  the a id  of S r i  G iray, had concen trated  on con­
s o l id a t in g  h is  p o s it io n  in  D agestan. %en the garrison  a t  Shemakha had 
to  withdraw when the Safavid  army, or a p ortion  o f i t ,  r e -e n te r e d  Shirvan  
in  the la t e  autumn.
^For d e t a i l s ,  see  above pp.
17*.
But Shemakha remained the on ly  advance p o s it io n  of the Safav id s
in  the y ear  1580. There i s  even some qu estion  whether i t  was any lo n g er
garrison ed  t y  e ith e r  s id e .  C hristopher Burrough, an E n glish  merchant 
who traded in  Shirvan and Dagestan th a t summer, rep orted  th a t f1Shamaky 
was w h olly  sp oy led ’1.^  In  t h i s  year  o f the do-noth ing campaign o f  Sinan  
Pasha and o f  peace overtu res and t r ib a l  c o n f l ic t  in  P e r s ia , the Shirvan  
fr o n t  remained r e la t iv e ly  q u ie t .
/
The v i s i t  o f the E nglish  merchants to  the Ottoman exp ed ition ary
fo r c e  between la te  May and e a r ly  October d ou b tless provided a p lea sa n t
in te r lu d e  fo r  *Osman Pasha and Gazi G iray. The merchants anchored th e ir
o 2
v e s s e l  a t  a town c a lle d  B ild ih  in  the la t itu d e  40 25S  about s ix
lea g u es  from Baku.
Burrough d escrib ed  the r e tin u e  of the Beg in  charge o f  the str o n g ly
f o r t i f i e d  town o f  Baku as wearing n. . s h i r t s  o f m ale, and some o f  them had
3
g a u n tle ts  o f s i l v e r ,  o th ers o f  s t e e le ,  and v e iy  f a i r e n . A fte r  th ey  had 
exchanged g i f t s  w ith  the Beg and had sen t word o f  t h e ir  purpose to  *0 sman 
Pasha th ey  were in s tr u c te d  to  proceed to Derbent in  th e ir  v e s s e l  in  order
•^Cf. the account o f  C hristopher Burrough, ^Advertisem ents and Reports 
of the 6 (th )  voyage in to  the p arts of P ersia  and Media, fo r  the company 
o f  E n g lish  Merchants fo r  the d isc o v e r ie  o f new tra d es , in  the y e e r e s  1579. 
1580. and 1581 . . . 11 The P r in c ip a l N av iga tion s, V oyages. T ra ffiq u es and 
D isc o v e r ie s  o f the E n glish  N a tio n t Hakluyt S o c ie ty , Extra S e r ie s  (G las-  
cow, 1 9 0 3 ), I I I ,  p . 224 .
2
They th ere fo re  landed on the Apsheron P en in su la  e a s t  o f the present 
c i t y  o f M ashtagi.
3
Burrough, P r in c ip a l N av iga tion s. H I ,  p . 225.
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to  d e a l d ir e c t ly  w ith  him. An adverse wind made i t  n ecessary  fa r  one
of the m erchants, M. Turnbull, to  journey overland to  D erbent, w ith
an e sc o r t  provided by the Beg, where a royal r ec e p tio n  aw aited bfcn:
. . . t h e n  came fo r th  noble men, ca p ta in es , and g e n t le ­
men, to  r e c e iv e  them in to  the c a s t le  and towne. As 
th ey  entred  the c a s t l e ,  th ere was a sh ot o f  tw en tie  
p ie c e s  o f g rea t ordinance, & the Basha sent M. Turnbull 
a very f a ir e  horse w ith  fu rn itu re  to mount on, esteem ed  
to  be worth an hundred markes, and so they..were con­
veyed to  h is  ( ‘Osman Pasha1s) p r e s e n c e : . . .  .
‘ Osman Pasha granted them trad in g  p r iv i le g e s ,  but he urged them
to  con cen trate  th e ir  a c t i v i t i e s  a t Derbent, **... knowing the s ta te  o f
2
h is  countrey to  be trou b lesom e,, #, tf From the Pasha they  purchased 
1,000 batmans of raw s i l k .  On a l l  o f  th e ir  tra n sa c tio n s  th e  Pasha
le v ie d  a duty o f  fo u r  per cen t. Sh ortly  before the merchants departed
fo r  Astrakhan, a f t e r  ex p erien cin g  many d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  Burrough happened 
to  w itn e ss  the a r r iv a l o f  an Ottoman convoy b ringing  the pay o f the s o l ­
d ie r s :
And b ein g  on shoore he saw th ere  the comming in  o f  
the Turkes tr e a su r e , being accompanied w ith  200 
s o u ld ie r s , and one hundred pionse£s b esid es  ca p ta in es  
and Gentlemen: . . . .  Treasure was the c h ie fe  th in g
they  needed, fo r  not long before the so u ld ie r s  were 
read ie  to  breake in to  the Court a g a in st the Basha
fo r  th e ir  pay: th ere was a grea t m utin ie amongst
them because hee had long d i f f  erred and n ot payed
^Burrough, P r in c ip a l N a v ig a tio n s, I I I ,  pp. 228-229. 
'T b id .
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then th e ir  due. The treasu re  came in  seven wagons, 
and w ith  i t  were^brought tenne p ie ce s  o f  brasse  
( i . e . . cannon).
The rep ort o f C hristopher Burrough provides an in tim a te  view o f  the 
sm all Ottoman h o ld in g  fo rce  in  the Caucasus during a p eriod  o f  r e la t iv e  
calm . W ithout any prom pting, the Beg o f Baku made referen ce  to  the  
"mayden Queene" (Queene E liza b eth ) and v e r if ie d  th e  home o f  the mer­
chants as ^U nghilterra". In summarizing the manner in  which ‘Osnan 
Pasha had d e a lt  w ith  the merchants, Christopher Burrough n o te s , "His
d e a lin g  w ith  our Merchants as i t  was not w ith  e q u it ie  in  a l l  p o in ts  a c -
2
cording to h is  b arga in e , so i t  was not extreme i l l " .
In e a r ly  autumn, around the time the E n g lish  merchants departed  
f o r  Astrakhan (October 5 ,  15^0), ‘ Osman Pasha learned  from h is  sp ie s  
th a t  a la rg e  Safavid  fo r c e , under the lead ersh ip  o f the Y e z ir , Selman 
Khan, had begun to  concen trate  on the Mugan Steppe. This l o c a l i t y  was 
a most appropriate assem bly area from which to  launch an a tta ck  on the
3
Ottoman-held strong p o in ts  o f Baku and Derbent. C onsidering the fo r ­
m idable nature o f  the f o r t r e s s e s  a t  Baku and Derbent and the s e v e r ity  
o f  the w in ters in  D agestan, th ere i s  every reason  to  b e lie v e  th a t the
^Burrough, P r in c ip a l N av ig a tio n s. I l l ,  p;. 234* To m7  knowledge th ere  i s  
no rep o rt o f  t h is  supply tr a in  in  Ottoman or R ussian sou rces; th e r e fo r e , 
i t  i s  q u ite  d i f f i c u l t  to determine exactly by which route i t  came. Given 
the d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f p assin g  through the Georgian ir r e g u la r s  and the  
d i f f i c u l t  te r r a in , i t  seems most l ik e l y  th a t such a sm all fo r c e  could  
o n ly  expect to  reach i t s  d e s t in a tio n  ty  the Northern rou te  through Cir­
c a s s ia .
^ Ib id . , pp. 226 and 234*
•?Seref a o p . c i t . , p. 1426.
17*.
K iz ilb a g  array was a c tu a lly  going in to  w inter quarters a t the tim e in
preparation  fo r  an o ffe n s iv e  e a r ly  in  the Spring o f  1581. ‘ Osman Pasha,
in  a n t ic ip a t io n  o f t h i s  p lan , w intered  in  Baku from where he could main-
1
t a in  b e t te r  su r v e illa n c e  o f the eneiry s itu a t io n .
In la te  November or December ‘Osman Pasha and Gazi Giray, who
2
enjoyed the f u l l  confidence and intim ate cou n c il o f  the Ottoman commander, 
conceived a plan which would d e la y  and harass the S a fav id  p rep aration s  
fo r  the expected  o f fe n s iv e . A mixed force  o f Tatar and Ottoman cava lry  
were to  be sen t a g a in st the Safavid  Kj^iak, or w in ter  q u a rters , in  a n ig h t
r a id . In  order to  take the enemy ty  complete su r p r ise , t h i s  fo r c e  o f  two
or th ree thousand would have to  a ttack  the p o s it io n  from an unexpected  
q u arter . Gazi Giray e f f e c t iv e ly  ca rr ied  out th is  r a id  w ith  the a s s i s t -
Co U_£'v.
ance o f  h is  r el a t i v e p Murad G iray, son of  ■Hcfoemaod-'-Khan' and Safa G iray, 
younger -br ot he r . The Safavid  camp was thrown in to g r e a t  d isord er  
and Selman Khan only b are ly  managed to  escape capture by g a llo p in g  away on 
d r a ft h orse .^  L i t t l e  news o f  the hard-pressed fo r c e  in  Shirvan reached
1  T o e  kV\ *7  I .
S ere f .^ o p .c i t . . p . 14-26 .
^E rtaylan, . p. 15 .
^ e r e f , -^ ;  1427-1429# For a copy o f the Hukm-u S e r if  ( -  c i t a t io n  o f  
honour) to  SazT G iray, dated 28 February, 15&1/ 24 Muharrem, 9 89 , see  
§ e r e f ,  l o c c i t T Smirnov^(Krymskoe Khanstvo. p . 44-1) c a l l s  §a fa  Giray 
the son of Me^emmed G iray.
^ § e r e f , pp ._1427-1429. This sudden attack  caused s u f f ic ie n t  s t i r  in  
the K iz ilb a s  camp to  warrant mention in  the S afav id  h i s t o r i e s .  Of. 
Iskandar ^eg, I ,  p . 262. This hu m ilia ting  experien ce may have aided  
the dow nfall o f  the P ersian  v e z ir  in  the fo llo w in g  y ea r .
ISO .
the P o r te , but somehow * Osman Pasha got word through to  the S u ltan  
a f te r  t h i s  sin g u la r  f e a t  o f  bravery. Gazi G iray r e c e iv e d  a personal 
commendation ( ffukm-i f fe r if )  from the S u ltan , dated 24 Muharrem, 989/
28 February, 1581, in  which the hanzade was informed o f  a 50,000 afrge 
in crea se  in  h i s  annual subsidy*
The S afav id s l o s t  l i t t l e  time over the preceding event* In  th e  
sp rin g  o f 1531, Gazi G iray and Dal Meheimned, a cavalry  commander and 
author o f the gefla* atname, were d e c is iv e ly  d efea ted  b e fo re  Shemakha, 
and the two commanders o n ly  ju s t  managed to  e s c a p e ,i
*Osman Pasha, having l e f t  a garrison  a t  Baku, now prudently  w ith ­
drew to  Derbent, A P ersian  fo r c e ,  led  ley P ir i  Muhammad Beg, a n otab le  
U sta jlu  commander, sk ir te d  the Baku strong p o in t and harassed h is  w ith ­
drawal along the Caspian shore to  within range o f the guns on the ramparts 
o f  Derbent. This same fo r c e  then occupied the seap ort o f  Shabiran.^  
Furthermore, was now b esieged  but, in  s p ite  o f inadequate su p p lie s
and m unitions the defen ders h e ld  ou t. P ir i  Mohammed died sh o r t ly  a f t e r  
th is  f a i lu r e  and w ith  h is  death the U s ta j lu - le d  fo r c e  withdrew behind
1
§ e r e f^ p . 1430.
^This c i t y ,  apparently  no lon ger  in  e x is te n c e , was most probably the 
one d esign ated  as Samaron by W illiam  o f Rubruck, lo c a te d  a t  about 41°  
o f la t i t u d e .  See W. R. Shepherd, H is to r ic a l  A tla s  (London, 1 9 22 ), p. 
102* CJ£. the d e sc r ip t io n  of nShavaran” d escrib ed  as 4  d a y s1 journey  
from Shemakha, in  the account o f  a Muscovy Company trad in g  ex p ed itio n  
o f the years 1568 to  1574 in  the Hakluyt S o c ie ty , P r in c ip a l N a v ig a tio n s. 
I l l ,  pp. 151 and 154.
the Kura. 1
Now Imam K uli Khan (K ajar), who had long  been in  the fo r e fr o n t  
o f  th ose  amirs who bore the brunt o f  the Ottoman in v a s io n , now took  
charge o f the operation s in  the Caucasus and suggested  to  the Shah 
th a t Paykar Khan, one o f  h is  own tr ib e ,^ b e  appointed governor o f Shirvan. 
The Shah complied and fu rn ish ed  the la t t e r  w ith  15 ,000 tro o p s.^
‘Osman Pasha, lea rn in g  through sp ie s  o f the in te n t io n  o f  Paykar 
Khan (Kajar) to  advance on the Ottoman strong p o in ts , again  s e le c te d  
Gazi G iray to  lead  a d iv ersio n a ry  a c tio n  a g a in st the advancing Safavid  
fo r c e s . With two or  th ree thousand men the Tatar prin ce  h eld  up the  
P ersian  advance fo r  one day a t  a p o in t somewhere between Shemakha and 
Shabiran. According to  the Ottoman v e r s io n , a t  the end o f  the f i r s t  
day the two fo r c e s  disengaged . A fter  p ostin g  a n igh t watch Gazi Giray 
took h is  rep ose . During the n igh t Abu Bekr M irza, who had taken p art  
in  th is  a c tio n  on the Ottoman s id e ,  suddenly dashed o f f  through the  
n ig h t w ith  h is  Lezghian fo llo w er^ , s c a tte r in g  the Ottoman fo r c e .  Taking 
advantage o f  t h is  con fu sion , the Safavids moved in to  th e  m elee. Gazi 
G iray, whose mount i s  reputed to  have struck  a t r e e ,  f e l l  in to  the hands 
o f  Paykar Khan. L a ter , he was brought in  ch ains before Hamza Mirza and,
■j (oC tvv
-^eref, ♦
^ Ib id .
-o e e  above, p .'k j note 2 and Iskander Beg, I ,  p . 270 .
I €2.
because he betrayed the pride b e f i t t in g  h is  s ta t io n  when he was sub­
m itted  to  q u estio n in g , Gazi Giray was sen t to  the C astle  o f  Alamut, 
former stronghold o f  the I sm ^ ilT  (A ssassin ) s e c t ,  where he langu ished  
in  prison  fo r  much of the n ext four y ea rs .
In  the P ersian  v e rs io n  o f  th is  noteworthy encounter, word came 
to  Imam IJulT Khan th a t Gazi Giray and §afa Giray had again entered  
Shirvan. Imam g u l l ,  aiming to  g iv e  the Tatars a proper r e c e p tio n , sen t  
rein forcem en ts to  s aykar ( s i c i )  Khan. *0sian Pasha a lso  sen t an Ottoman 
commander w ith  many troops to  the support o f  the T atars. Gazi G iray  
d is tin g u ish e d  h im se lf by h is  bravery and a ttr a c te d  a tten tion  to h im se lf  
a s he galloped  about making repeated  a tta c k s . During such a s a l l y  he 
f e l l  in to  the m idst o f a group o f iSLJar Turcomans who blocked h is  every
mode o f  escap e . In  t h i s  manner, Gazi Giray rece iv ed  h is  rtd iv in e ly -
-  2
ordained” imprisonment in  Alamut. The two version s o f  t h i s  im portant 
setback  fo r  the Ottoman cause in  the Caucasus appear to  be minor v a r i­
a t io n s  of a similar e v en t. Each v ersio n  g iv es  a d d itio n a l d e t a i ls  about 
the l i f e  o f 6a z i G iray.
The p o s it io n  o f  the Ottomans in  the Caucasus now reached i t s  
most c r i t i c a l  s ta g e . Dal Mehemmed, in  another attem pt to  d isru p t and 
harass the Safavid advance on Baku and Derbent, garrisoned a f o r t r e s s  
known as Kabale K altfe s i ,  most probably at a mountain pass or other s t r a te ­
1  Toevn j j  _ _ ^
§>eref,^pp. 1431-1432; Iskander 3 eg . l o c . c l t .  1 4 p, 1/70,
2I b ld . , pp. 2&0-271.
t%3.
g ic  lo c a t io n . Paykar Khan who, in  l e t t e r s  to  ‘ Osman Pasha, boasted  
th a t  he could  now s e iz e  Baku and Derbent, d eceived  Dal Mehemmed by in ­
form ing him th a t peace between the two powers had been signed  in  Is ta n b u l.  
When the Ottomans abandoned the iso la te d  stronghold  to  return  to Derbent
the su p erior  P ersian  fo rc e  f e l l  upon them and slau gh tered  grea t numbers.
2
Dal Mehemmed a lso  became a prison er of the Safavid s .  When news o f  t h i s
treach ery  reached the Sublime P orte , i t  hastened th e  d ism is sa l o f  Sinan
Pasha and abruptly  ended the peace n e g o t ia t io n s . M oreover, the tone o f
imminent d is a s te r  in  the l e t t e r  o f  *0j3man Pasha prompted the immediate
equipping and embarkation o f  a s iz e a b le  army to  Derbent by way o f Ka f f a
3
and C ir c a ss ia  in  the autumn o f  1582. Meanwhile, ‘ Osman Pasha had not 
been i d l e .  While most o f  the P ersian  army had been attem pting to  stamp 
out the Sham iu-U stajlu r e b e llio n  in  Khurasan during the summer o f 1582,
"She ex a ct lo c a t io n  o f t h i s  fo r tr e s s  i s  not known. Most l i k e l y ,  however, 
i t  i s  s itu a te d  somewhere between Shemakha and Derbent.
O ^\oc2wx
§ eref,^ p p . 1432-1433.
^See above p.Vl^ and a lso  Pe9ew l, I I ,  pp. 75 -7 9 . The fo r c e s ,  under th e  
lea d ersh ip  o f  Ja‘ f e r  Pasha, beglerbeg o f K affa , c o n s is te d  o f  3>000 J a n is­
s a r ie s ,  the S ilah d ar  u n it s ,  the l e f t  and r ig h t  w ings o f_ th e  Eum ili (R uneli) 
fo r c e s  and the erba5-\ timar and the gai u^ma* o f  the Sanjaks o f  K u s tin d ll,  
S i l i s t r e  and N ik b o li, The combined fo r c e  l e f t  KaffaTon the 27th  August/
7 th  §a‘ ban and reached Derbent 80 days la t e r ,  on the 24th  November/27th 
§>ewal, 990 /1582 . The route o f march took the Ottomans a cro ss  the s tr a ig h ts  
o f Kerch to  Temruk, a cro ss the Kuban r iv e r  on C irca ssia n  r a f t s ,  across  
the w asteland known as Hayhat to  Be9 Tepe (I^ a tig o r sk ) and on to  Derbent 
through the Kabarda. Munejjimba^i ( I I I ,  p . 550) m entions, in _ p a r t ic u la r ,  
the fr ie n d ly  rec ep tio n  o f the Ottomans in  the Kabarda (K abartay). This 
was dou b tless a c o n c il ia to r y  move in  view o f the s iz e  o f  the r e l i e f  fo r c e .
1
the Ottoman troop s had again garrison ed  Shemakha,
The Ottoman troops hardly reached Derbent in  tim e to  provide
them selves w ith  adequate s h e lte r  from the s e v e r ity  o f  the \-7inter season ,
2
Food grew very  scarce  ind eed . The a r r iv a l o f  t h i s  stron g  Ottoman fo r c e
was n ot overlooked by the lo c a l  r u le r s  or the S a fa v id s . This in cu rsion
o f  a new fo rc e  p resen tin g  so much d iv e r s ity  o f  d ress and s k i l l  alarmed
the §amhal, the Georgian princes and other lo c a l  Begs to  such an e x te n t
th a t they  addressed l e t t e r s  to  Imam tfu l! req u estin g  h e lp , saying:
w. . . L e t  u s , a l l i e d  w ith  each o th er , q u ick ly  g e t  
r id  o f  them (th e  O ttomans), or e l s e ,  i f  th in g s  go 
on l ik e  t h is  fo r  one or two years lo n g er , they w i l l  
remove u s . ”2
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  n o te , in  t h i s  regard, th a t  th e  Ottomans had a lready
arranged to  have sh ip s  b u i l t  on the Caspian Sea. The exp ed ition ary  fo r c e
le d  by Ja‘ f e r  Pasha a lso  contained consignments o f men and equipment to
help man and eqhip a Caspian n ava l f o r c e . 4-
When Imam K uli launched h is  o ffe n s iv e  a g a in s t  c0jsnan Pasha in  the
5 —sp rin g  o f  15&3, could boast o f an army numbering 50 ,0 0 0 . Near Sha- 
b ira n , in  a prelim in ary  sk irm ish , between a p ortion  o f  the Ottoman troop s
1 
Iskander Beg, I ,  p. 271, 
Pe9ew i, I I ,  pp. 75 -79 .
^ ...H em a n  i t t i f a k  i^ le  bunlarl^ortadan gotu relim  yohsa b ir  l k i  y l l  
daha boyle g id erse  an lar b iz i  g o tu ru r ler . 11 Pepewi, I I ,  p . 79 .
^ §a fvet Bey, nHazer D enizinde ‘ Osmanli SanjagT11 T.O .E.M .. I I I .  (No. 14.),
pp* 859-361 .
^PepewT, l o c . c i t .  The Ottoman army probably amounted to  about h a l f  t h i s  
number.
and the Persian advance guard, which was undertaken a g a in st the w ish es  
o f  *Ognan Pasha, the Ottomans were e a s i ly  routed . A lready Abu Bakr 
M irza, the descendent o f  the Shirvan shahs, had gone over to  the P ersia n s , 
and now many o f the G eorgians, who had wavered between jo in in g  the O tto­
mans or the P ersia n s , went in to  the ensuing b a t t le  in  the ranks o f  the  
l a t t e r , T h e  S afav id  lea d er  taunted  ^Ojsman Pasha fo r  rem aining in  h is  
fo r t r e s s  (Derbent) and accused him o f  so le  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  fo r  the blood
bath o f  Shirvan, *Osman Pasha r e p lie d , ,fb et them not trou b le  th em selves,
2
I  am coming!f.
The Ottoman army l e f t  Derbent on 6 RabI* I I ,  991/30 A p r il, 1583. 
Between the Samur r iv e r  and the Shabiran the two armies c lashed  and fought  
a four day engagement (14-18  RabT* I I ,  991 /7 -11  May, 1583) which became 
known as the ttMe^*ale ^ava^T11 (Torch B a ttle )  because the armies were so 
in te n t  on wiping out th e ir  opponents th a t they fought each o th er  a t n ig h t ,  
sword in  one hand, torch  in  the o th er . The Ottomans routed the P ersian s  
bu t, a s  so o ften  was the case in  t h i s  war, the c a s u a lt ie s  were heavy on 
both s id e s .  A fter  the b a t t le ,  v a r io u s pockets o f r e s is ta n c e  were e lim ­
in a ted  and a new fo r tr e s s  was b u i l t  a t Shemakha, The Georgian p r in c e s ,  
m eanwhile, hastened to  show th e ir  lo y a lty  to  the Ottomans, In f a c t ,  t h i s  
campaign proved to  be the l a s t  major attem pt to  o u st the Ottomans from
^ e r e f  1433-1440. According to  Pe9ewi ( I I ,  pp. 8 0 -8 1 ) , a detachment 
of Rum T i l  tro o p s, w h ile  grazing horses near Shabiran, su ffered  t h i s  de­
f e a t .
p
ttZahmet e tm e sin le r , ben geliyorum ." § e r e f , pp. 1438-1440.
\
I <&b.
Shirvan u n t i l  the re ign  o f Shah * Abbas, As an example to  the S a fav id s
1
the heads o f th e ir  dead, some 7 ,5 0 0 , were p ile d  up in to  a pyramid.
• a
A ft£r spending Ramazan in D erbent, ‘ Osman Pasha appointed Ja‘ fe r
^asha as a ctin g  governor o f  Shirvan and departed for  the Crimea, by* the
Northern rou te , on 4 § e v a l, 991/21 October, 1583. Only a few s ta t io n s
from Dagestan the Ottomans com prising a force  of about 4 ,000  v e tera n s
of the Shirvan campaign, w h ile  c ro ss in g  the Sunzhu r iv e r ,  ran fo u l  o f  a
M uscovite Cossack fo rce  s ta t io n e d  on the Terek. A fter  a b r isk  encounter
which e n ta ile d  pursuing the Cossacks through the dense fo r e s t s  o f th a t
-  -  2
reg io n  the Ottomans b esieged  them in  th e ir  tabur. The Ottomans q u ick ly  
reduced the fo r t  to ashes and, according to Munejjimba^T, few escaped .
The Ottomans then pushed on a cross the steppe to  which the Cossacks had
a  Y\
s e t  f i r e ,  passed an Ottoman r e l i e f  fo rc e  near- the Kuban steppe and reached
K affa la t e  in  December, 1583 or ea r ly  in  January, 1584. The w eather was
so cold  th a t the ic e  on th e  s t r a i t s  between the Taman p en in su la  and Kerch
3
was fro zen  to  a depth which supported the c ro ss in g  o f  th e  Ottoman tro o p s.
1 _   ^ -u>. ) \)
Pepewi, I I ,  pp. 80-83; §>eref,^pp. ±54-1-1443. The encounter took p lace  
in  a l o c a l i t y  c a lle d  MBesdepe,f.
^This tabur i s  most probably the f o r t  th a t the Kabardian p r in ces  in  1578 
had requested  the Tsar o f  Muscovy to  b u ild .
3 ____
PepewT, I I ,  pp. 84- 86; M unejjimbapi, I I I ,  p . 553> § ere f (pp . I 48I - 84) 
s t a t e s  th a t , a f te r  t h is  encounter, some o f the Kabardinian &egs met w ith  
‘ Osman Pasha and that one o f them was a c lo s e  r e la t iv e  o f  the Ottoman 
G eneral. PepewT ( I I ,  pp. 84- 86 ) in  attem pting to  a s s e s s  the m otives fo r  
the Cossack a ttack , s ta g es  th at they had foreknowledge o f  the treasu re  
shipment which ‘Osman Pasha soon encountered on the steppe before  he 
reached Temruk. Although the Ottomans continued to  use t h i s  rou te  as 
lon g  as Dagestan and Shirvan remained in  th e ir  hands, they  a lso  continued  
to  be harassed by Cossacks who had d ir e c t  co n ta ct w ith  Moscow. S e e , fo r  
example, a copy in  Russian o f the l e t t e r  sen t by Murad I I I  in  1583 to
(cont.)
Ejr 15^4- the Ottomans had la r g e ly  s ta b il iz e d  th e ir  hold over  
Dagestan, Shirvan and G eorgia and had made im portant preparation s fo r  
an a l l - o u t  a tta ck  on Southern A zerbaijan by occupying Erevan and the  
mountainous p ortion s o f K urdistan. So fa r  no commander on the E astern  
fro n t had d is tin g u ish e d  h im self as much as *Ojpan Pasha had in  Shirvan  
and D agestan. Gazi G iray, u n t i l  h is  capture by the S a fa v id s , had served  
th is  great Ottoman commander w ith  honourj as a reward, th is  young Tatar 
su lta n  ( ^ p r in c e ) ,  who had come to  Shirvan a t the age o f  tw en ty -fou r , 
gained a w ea lth  o f  experience in  the art o f p o l i t i c a l  su r v iv a l in  a lea n  
environment a g a in st g r ea t m ilita r y  odds. This exp erien ce  would soon 
serve him w e l l  in  th e  Crimea. _
6 . The R evolt o f  Mefremmed G iray Khan and the Escape o f  Gazi G iray
* Osman Pasha, presumably a fter  he had informed the Porte of h is
s ig n a l v ic to r y  over the Safav id s near Shabiran, rece iv ed  an order from
the Sultan  to proceed to Istanbul and, en route, to put an end to the
1
ru le  o f  Mehemmed Giray Khan. S ince h is  personal p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  th e  
campaign o f 1579 the Crimean Khan had on ly  a s s is t e d  the war e f f o r t  in  
Shirvan w ith  a detachment o f two or three thousand T atars under the lea d er ­
sh ip  o f  Gazi G iray. A fter  the l a t t e r  had been captured i t  i s  d ou b tfu l 
i f  the Tatars a s s is t e d  any more a t a l l .  Booty and s la v e s ,  which o r d in a r ily
(c o n t .)
Ivan IV com plaining about the se izu re  o f  Ottoman ambassadors and messen­
gers by Cossacks on the Terek r iv e r .  T. Kumykov, e d . ,  K abardino-Russkie 
Snosheniya V XVI-XVIII. W . (Leningrad, 1957) I ,  p . 35.
^Hammer, V II, p . 118 and gasanbegzade, f .  478a.
provided an in c e n tiv e  fo r  the Tatars had la r g e ly  been carr ied  o f f  or 
sc a tte r e d  a f te r  the f i r s t  two years o f  the war* In  s p ite  o f  the re­
peated in s is te n c e  o f  the S u ltan , Mehemmed G iray had made excu ses fo r  
not p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  the campaign. 1 By 1583 the S u lta n , who had mean- 
w h ile  perm itted the Khan to  name h is  son as second h e ir  to  the Khanship, 
had increased  the su b s id ie s  o f  the Khan and had se n t  to  him a g rea t quan­
t i t y  o f  m ilita r y  equipment and supplies-* no lo n g er  tr u ste d  the Khan and 
sought h i s  d is m is sa l.
The Khan was most c e r ta in ly  g u i l ty  o f d isob ey in g  h is  overlord*
I t  i s  wrong, however, to  judge the Khan e x c lu s iv e ly  on the b a s is  o f  the  
Ottoman ch r o n ic le s  w hich, w ith  the exception o f  SelanTkT, p lace  most o f  
1he blame on the Khan. The Crimean Khan never made any d e c is io n s  w ithout
the concurrence o f  h is  p r in c ip a l a d v ise r s , the le a d e r s  o f  the Crimean
3 -
Tatar t r ib e s .  Moreover, Mehemmed G iray, l ik e  a l l  the Crimean Khans,
\r\cVv\ S
had to  w r e s t le  c o n tin u a lly  w ith  enduriag dangers  th rea ten in g  h is  s ta te :
(a) in t e r n a l ly ,  because o f in s u f f ic ie n t  production  o f fo o d s tu ffs  and
(b) e x te r n a lly ,  because o f  the proxim ity o f powerful neighbours. In  1581
1  -  -r —See the l e t t e r  to  the Khan from Sultan Murad in  the year 1580, Feridun Beg
Hunga’ a t a l  S e la t in , I I ,  pp. 123-126. In  a l e t t e r  o f  De Germignjr to  Henri
IV th ere i s  a d e sc r ip t io n  of the r ic h  g i f t s  se n t  to  Mehemmed G iray in  1580 
E. de Hurmuzaki, Documente Privitc& e l a  H is to r ia  Romaniloy. Suppl. i / i ,  
p . 51.
2
See above p. iko.
3
N ovosel*sk iy , Bor^a. pp. 33-34; a ls o ,  see above p .
1 * 1 .
the Khan sen t h is  v e z ir  to  the Porte to  d ec lare  th a t he would go on 
campaign i f  the revenues o f M oldavia and Kaff a were g iv en  to  him and 
h is  son, r e s p e c t iv e ly . The Sultan refused  to  con sid er  t h i s  extreme r e ­
quest a t a l l . 1
*
I t  i s  worthw hile to  remember th a t , a t t h i s  tim e, the L ivonian  
War was en ter in g  i t s  f i n a l  s ta g e s . The Crimean T atars, who were tr a d i­
t io n a l  a l l i e s  o f Poland, q u ite  n a tu r a lly  wished to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  the  
s p o i l s ,  perhaps even to  the e x te n t  o f rega in in g  co n tro l o f  Kazan and 
Astrakhan. Both the Crimean Tatars and the Nogays m aintained stead y  
pressure on the southern reg io n s o f  Muscovy during 1580 and 1581, and
the Crimean Khan was a t l e a s t  p a r tly  resp o n s ib le  fo r  in s t ig a t in g  a r e -  
v  2v o l t  in  ^azan. For a tim e, during the year 1582, i t  appeared as i f  
the Crimean Khan would go to  the aid  o f  * Osman Pasha on co n d itio n  th a t  
the Sultan would provide him w ith  s u f f ic ie n t  weapons, armament and money. 
When the Sultan met th e se  c o n d it io n s , Mehemmed G iray a c tu a lly  s ta r te d  out 
as i f  he were going on campaign, but he soon returned to  h is  c a p it a l .
1De Germigny to Henri I I I  (15 A p r il, 1581 ), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. i / i ,  p . 56. 
For a s im ila r  r ep o rt, see  Sinzendorf to  the Emperor, (15 A p r il, 1581) 
in  Hurmuzaki, I I I ,  p . 61 . Some rep orts even say th a t the Khan a lso  de­
s ir e d  the p o sse ss io n  o f Derbent. Ib id . IX , p . 108.
^aram sin  ( H is to ir e  de l a  R u ss ie . IX, p. 393) d is c lo s e s  th a t the Tsar 
had to  garrison  h e a v ily  the l in e  o f the Oka r iv e r  in  a n t ic ip a t io n  o f  
Tatar a tta ck s during 1580. K ovosel*sk iy , Boijba, pp. 31 -3 3 , s ta t e s  th a t ,  
although the r o le  o f Poland and Sweden in the L ivonian War i s  w e ll  known, 
no study has y e t  been made of the se r io u s  e f f e c t  of the Tatar and Nogay 
a tta c k s . In  f a c t ,  Ivan IV could do l i t t l e  to  q u e ll  a r e v o lt  in  Kazan 
u n t i l  peace was concluded w ith  Poland in  1582.
n o  .
He excused h is  a c tio n  t h i s  time by blaming, (a ) the advanced season ,
1
(b) the a n x ie ty  he f e l t  about h is  sons, who had f le d  to the Porte and
r\ 2
(c )  the C ossacks, who were planning to  a ttack  the Crimea in  Ms absence.
These excu ses, which were received  w ith  so  much scep tic ism  a t  the
P o rte , may have had some v a l id i t y .  I t  i s  known, fo r  example, th a t , in
1582, the Russian ambassador, V asilh jM ossa lsk iy , succeeded in  concluding
3
a f iv e  year truce w ith  the Crimean T atars. Such an agreement d id  n o t,
however, keep the Crimean Khan from supporting a g en era l r e v o lt  o f  the
Cheremiss in  1583* But such^treaty most c e r ta in ly  d istu rb ed  Poland.
Perhaps news o f the Russian tr e a ty  was beidnd the P o lish  d e c is io n  to
w ithhold  the subsidy which the P oles had been paying the Khan d u r in g
5
the L ivonian War. At any r a te ,  in  1533, the peace measures between th e  
Ottoman Empire and P oland-L ithuania, which had been worked out in  1573, 
now once again broke down. The Cossacks made a d e v a sta tin g  a tta ck  on
^In a d isp a tch  from Cobham to  Walsingham i t  i s  s ta te d  th a t th ese  erran t  
sons were returned to  the Khan, Calendar o f  S ta te  Papers F oreign  S e r ie s  
(January-June, 15 3 3 ), PP* 135-186. (h e r e a fte r . C. S . P. . F oreign)
^L eunclavius, Neue Chronika. pp. 109-110. In a l e t t e r  from Stephen Bathory 
to  the Grand V e z ir , Sinan Pasha, mention i s  made o f  the f l i g h t  o f  the
brothers o f  the Khan to  Boland; Hurmuzaki, I I I ,  p . 68 and X I, p . 671.
See a lso  £ e r e f , pp, 1487-1491.
3Karamsin, IX, pp. 454-455*
4-Ib ld . . p . 529.
See the C .S .P . F oreign  (January-June, 1583).
h i .
Bender and other o f the Ottoman and Crimean Tatar s e tt le m e n ts , accord­
in g  to  one account, ju s t  a t  the time Mehemmed G iray had s ta r te d  fo r  
1Derbent* The Su ltan  made strong p r o te s ts  to  Stephen Ea th o iy  and the
l a t t e r ,  not w ish ing to  incen se the Sultan, had the Cossack le a d e r s , who
2
were r e sp o n s ib le , beheaded. The S u ltan , on h is  p a r t, f o r e s t a l le d  a
c la s h  between P a lish  fo rces  and the Crimean T atars, over the is s u e s  o f
the tr ib u te  and the Cossack r a id s , by agreeing th a t the Crimean Khan
should no lon ger  demand tr ib u te  or v io la te  the P o lis h  F r o n tie r . The
Su ltan , in  tu rn , compensated the Crimean Khan fo r  h is  l o s s  o f tr ib u te
3
in  the hope th a t h is  aid would be forthcoming#
A fter  these most in vo lved  events and n e g o tia t io n s  the p a tien ce  
o f  the Su ltan  had come to  an end.^ Perhaps the Khan had s e c r e t ly  been 
bribed ty  agents o f  the Shah. In any ca se , * Osman Pasha had rece iv ed
h t  i s  c e r ta in  th at a t e r r ib le  ra id  took p lace a g a in st M oldavia and Ben­
der in  ^ay or June of 1583. A pparently, however, the Khan was not won 
campaign11, but had sen t Tatars to  the a ss is ta n c e  o f the g a rr iso n  a t Ben­
der . The Cossacks, by th e ir  a d r o it  use o f  cannon, h eld  the Tatars a t  
bay u n t i l  the a r r iv a l o f the J a a ssa r ie s . C f. the rep orts o f  Preyner to  
the Emperor, Hurmuzaki, X I, pp. 665- 666 .
G ru sh evsk y , H istory  o f  the Ukraine (New Haven, 1 9 4 $ ), p . 180 , and Harbonne 
to  Walsingham. C .S .P . Foreign (A ugust, 1584 -  August, 1585, pp. 6 5 -6 7 .
Garbonne to Walsingham, C .S .P . F oreign  (January-June, 1583) pp. 185-186  
and p . 397. In  sp ite  o f t h i s  su b sid y , the Khan n o n eth e le ss  seems to  have 
conducted a r a id . See, in  t h i s  regard , Byzing to  the K a iser , Hurmuzaki,
X I, pp. 682-683.
G n ly  the French ambassador, de Germigny, in  a d isp a tch  to  Henri I I I ,  men­
t io n s  th a t the Khan had had in t e l l ig e n c e  w ith  the Shah. Cf. C harriere, IV, 
pp. 284-285. Considering the attem pts the Safav id s made to  ga in  support 
among the Crimean Tatars ty _ g iv in g  reasonable treatm ent to  such p r iso n ers  
as *A dil Giray and G§Lzi G iray, th is  d isc lo su re  does not seem su r p r is in g .
H* .
the order to depose the Khan. These two cunning le a d e r s , Mehemmed Giray 
and * Osman Pasha, each sought to  sap the stren gth  o f the o th er  by a s e r ie s  
o f  stra tegem s. I n i t i a l l y ,  ‘ Osman Pasha cou n selled  the Porte to  mask i t s  
in te n t io n s  w ith  c o n c il ia to r y  l e t t e r s  fo r , he cau tion ed , much trou b le  
could develop  here a t  a time when the outcome in  P e r s ia  was n ot y e t  con­
c lu s iv e .^  The Khan, on h is  p a r t, p ro fess in g  fr ie n d sh ip  fo r  h is  form er 
com rade-in-arm s, in v ite d  the Pasha to  come to  Bag9esaray  (B akhchisaray). 
When th e  Khan learned th a t he had been d ism issed  ty  the Sultan and th a t  
h is  brother, Islam  G iray, had been appointed in  h is  s te a d , he b esieged
K affa in  the sp rin g  o f  15&4 v i th  a la rg e  body o f  h is  fo llo w e r s  and p er -  
2
son a l r e t in u e . Aw aiting the a r r iv a l o f  the Ottoman f l e e t  which was to
conduct the new Khan to  the^Jiimea, ‘0£man Pasha had to  w ithstand  a s ie g e
o f  37 days. During th is  tim e, however, he was not i d l e .  Apart from
spreading the news o f the Khan*s d ism issa l he in v ite d  the ‘ Ulema1 and
3
the o th er  d ig n ita r ie s  to  come over to the s id e  o f the new Khan. Behind 
him, as everyone knew, la y  the power o f the Ottoman Empire. Mehemmed
'SepewT, I I ,  pp. 90-91*
o _
As an in ter im  m easure, ‘ Osman Pasha i s  supposed to have announced th a t  
Alp Giray was the new Khan. To t h i s  the Khan i s  supposed to  have r e ­
p l ie d ,  flW hile I  am an ab so lu te  so v ere ig n , p o ssesso r  o f  the r ig h t  to  
have my name on the ccnmge and forem ost in  the F riday prayer, who i s _  
ab le  to  d ism iss  or to  oppose me?*1 ^(Ben sa h ib - i  slkke ve hutbe padi^ah 
Ik en , beni ‘ a z i  ve nagbe kirn kader o lu r . ) .  I b id .
G unejjim ba^X, I l l ,  p* 553; SelanT kl, (pp. 177-178) r e c a l l s  th a t ‘Osman 
Pasha nursed a grudge a g a in st the Khan s in ce  1579* The Khan r e a l ly  did  
n ot want to  r e v o lt  and i t  was on ly  h is  c a r e le ss  sp eech , enlarged upon by 
in form ers, which had brought about such extreme m easures.
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Giray now even sought to  j u s t i f y  h is  r e v o lt  by ask ing the M ufti
au th o rity ) fo r  a F etv a . or l e g a l  d e c is io n , on the r ig h tn e s s  o f h is  cau se .
The judgment went a g a in st the Khan.^ A fter the new Khan a r r iv ed , a t
f i r s t  T atars, one by one, and then in  whole groups, went over to  Islam
— 2
G iray. Prominent among the lea d ers  o f the d e fe c t io n  were ‘ AlT Beg o f  
the powerful S h ir in  tr ib e  and, a t  th e  same tim e, the so n -in -la w  o f  Mehem­
med G iray, and Alp G iray, the K algay. Soon on ly  the household troops o f
the Khan, sa id  to  have numbered 7 ,000 and a l l  o f C irca ss ia n  s to c k , r e ­
mained lo y a l .  The Khan and h is  dw indling re tin u e  now planned to  take  
refu ge beyond Perekop on the steppe w ith  the Great Nogays, but th e ir  
escape was blocked by the Kalgay, who had h is  brother e xecu ted fo r th w ith  
"with h is  own bow -strin g" .^  ‘ Osman Pasha had put an end to  t h i s  danger­
ous r e v o lt ,  but the o p p o sitio n  to  the Ottomans in  the Crimea, to  which  
Mehemmed Giray had g iv en  v o ic e , was la t e r  e f f e c t iv e ly  c a rr ie d  on by h is  
sons w ith  the a ss is ta n c e  o f Muscovy. ‘ Ogman Pasha, th u s d e la y ed , now 
made h is  triumphal en try  in to  Is ta n b u l accompaniedty the veteran s who 
had shared in  and had managed to  su rvive the long  o rd ea l in  the Caucasus. 
When ‘ O^man Pasha sa ile d  in to  the Golden H0rn a t  th e  beginning o f
4
R ejeb , 9 9 2 /e a r ly  J u ly , 1584, h is  p r e stig e  had reached i t s  h ig h e s t  p o in t .
1  “
Munejjimba^x, I I I ,  p . 553*
2
Pe9ew i, I I ,  p . 91*
^Feyewl, I I ,  p . 91; Munej jiralaa^T, I I I ,  p . 553; K azim irsk i, "P recis" , 
J .A . . S er . 1 1 / m ,  p. 3^0; Smirnov, Krymskoe K hanstvo. p. 443-.
G e$ew x, I I ,  p . 91; S e lan lk x , pp. 178-179.
This was never more c le a r  than during the personal in terv iew s which
1
Murad I I I  held w ith  ‘ Ogjnan Pasha. There were se v e r a l sm all-m inded
men among the d ig n ita r ie s ,  however, c h ie f  o f whom was the Grand V e z ir ,
Siyavus Pasha. The l a t t e r  begrudged ‘ Osman Pasha h is  hard-won p r e stig e
and had sought means o f  undermining h is  p o s it io n  lon g  before the hero
had reached Is ta n b u l. Thanks to  the evidence provided by h i s  fr ie n d ,
the B o sta n ji Ba^T, * Osman Pasha was ab le to  show th a t S iyavu s Pasha had
2
conspired w ith  the Crimean Khan to  do him harm. The continued attem pts 
o f  S iyavus Pasha and h is  accom plices to  defame ‘ O^man Pasha came to  the  
a tte n t io n  o f  the Su ltan  in  a d if fe r e n t  manner. The Grand V ezir  had n o t  
approved o f the pay in c r e a se s  and promotions w ith  which ‘Osman Pasha had 
rewarded h is  troops on b a t t l e f i e ld s  from fjjemakhXto K affa . These tro o p s , 
most o f  whom were members of the Silahcfar regim ent had returned w ith  
th e ir  pasWL to the P o rte . When they learned o f the d e c is io n  o f  th e  Im­
p e r ia l  Divan they marched on the palace and caused a grea t d istu rb a n ce .
This led  to  the d ism issa l of Siyavus Pasha, whose p lace  was f i l l e d  by
— 3
‘ Osman Pasha on 20 H ejeb, 992/27  J u ly , 15^4*
"Sfor d e t a i l s  see  Pe9e w l, I I ,  p . 91 and S e la n ik i ,  pp. 17S-179 and 
Munejjimba^I, I I I ,  p . 554*
^ C .S .F ., Foreign (August, 15&4 -  August, 15^5) pp* 44-46; M inadoi, 
pp. 272-275.
% e la n lk l, p . 180; Munejjimba^l, I I I ,  p . 554* ‘ Ojsraan Pasha was known 
to  be a lo v e r  o f wine and th e  q u estion  o f  h is  drinking was c lo s e ly  
sc r u tin iz e d  before he rece iv ed  the appointm ent. Pe9ewT, I I ,  pp. 93-94*  
The irony o f  the d ism is sa l o f  S iyavus Pasha was th a t he was accused o f  
e x c e ss  ta x a tio n  which was in d ir e c t ly  n e c e s s ita te d  by ‘ Osman P asha's  
l ib e r a l i t y  w ith  h is  tro o p s. I b id . , p . 95 .
The new Grand V ezir was n o t d estin ed  to  enjoy  a few months o f
w ell-d eserved  r e s t .  In Ramazan, 99^/3eptem ber-0ctober, 1584, news
reached the Porte that the son s o f  Mehemmed G iray Khan, Murad Giray
and Sa*adet G iray, lea d in g  a strong fo rce  o f Nogays, Cossacks and
d is s id e n t  Tatars had routed Islam  G iray, who to o k -refu g e  in  K affa ,
1
and had sacked the Crimean c a p i t a l .  Upon hearing t h is  news * Osman 
Pasha im m ediately assembled an army and l e f t  I s ta n b u l on the 10th § e v a l,  
992/15  O ctober, 1584. fo r  Kastamonu, where he made h is  w in ter  q u arters.
From there an arny could e a s i ly  be d ispatched e ith e r  to  the Crimea from 
the port of Sinoptf, about 120 m iles  fu r th er  to  the e a s t ,  or to  the e a s t ­
ern F ron t. At f i r s t ,  * Osman Pasha had r eso lv e d  to  s e t t l e  the Crimean 
a f fa ir  in  person, but upon h is  a r r iv a l in  Kastamonu, he snnt Ferhad Pasha, 
who had r e c e n tly  been d ism issed  from h is  p ost as B eglerbeg o f B osn ia.
Before the la t t e r  had reached K affa , however, Islam  G iray, w ith  the a id
2
of the Beglerbeg o f  K a ffa ,  had driven out the in v a d ers.
At le a s t  three fa c to r s  had helped bring  about t h i s  r e v o lt  a g a in st  
the new Khan. In the f i r s t  p la c e , Murad and Sa*adet G iray, l ik e  t h e ir  
fa th e r , had given vent to  anti-Ottoman f e e l in g s  s t i l l  harboured ty  the  
more con servative  elem ents o f  the Crimean Khanate, D oubtless most o f
1  ”  ~
S e la n lk l ,  p . 183.
2
Pe$ewi, I I ,  p . 96 , The invaders had se iz e d  the Khanf s treasu re  and 
man£ s la v e s .  Now Sa'ad et and Murad sought the p r o te c t io n  o f  the Tsar. 
Sa*adet was perm itted to lead  a nomadic l i f e  w ith  the NOgays and Murad 
Giray l iv e d  in  Astrakhan. For d e t a i l s ,  see  Chapter I I ,  p . 7-0/7 &  -
iq 6 .
the Crimean Tatar lead ers r e a liz e d  th a t , w ithout the Ottomans, they  
would go the way of Kazan and Astrakhan; y e t ,  they  could not accept  
c e r ta in  a sp ects o f  Ottoman dom ination, such as the appointment o f  Khans 
and th e ir  enforced p a r tic ip a tio n  in  unremunerative campaigns. Secondly, 
Islam  G iray, who had been turned over as a hostage (reh in ) to  the Otto­
mans e a r ly  in  the reign  o f  h is  fa th e r , D ev let G iray, had become Ottoman 
in  t a s t e ,  speech and h ab it and, moreover, had spent the l a s t  few years  
l iv in g  the l i f e  o f a d erv ish  in  Konya. In sh o rt, the new Khan, in  
most r e sp e c ts , preferred th in gs Ottoman. He proved t h is  e a r ly  in  h is  
reign  when he n v o lu n ta r ily 11 gave up the time-honoured • p r iv ile g e  o f hutbe
(having h is  name mentioned f i r s t  in  the F riday p ra y er). A Khan, in  such
2
a p o s it io n , n a tu ra lly  did not enjoy the f u l l  support o f h is  p eop le . A
th ird  elem ent was the u n rest on the s te p p e , p a r t ic u la r ly  among the Great
Nbgays, as the th reat o f Muscovy and the pressure o f the Cossacks became
more apparent. As Sa‘ adet Giray had married the daughter o f  a m irza o f
the Great Nogays, i t  was n a tu ra l th at he should seek  refu ge  w ith  h is
fa th e r - in - la w  and a lso  th t  he should be able to  count on Nogay support
3
in  an attem pt to  e s ta b lis h  h im se lf in  the Crimea as Khan. The u n rest  
o f  the Nogays a t th is  tim e expressed i t s e l f  along t r a d it io n a l  l in e s :
1 -S. — U H » ! , . « .
Halim G iray, Gulbun-u Han an, p . 57.
^Novosel* sk iy , B oA a. p. 34, and a r t . ffGiriiyn, I .A . . IV , p* 786 ( in a lc lk ) .
^L eunclavius, Neue Chronika. p . 113. Amon  ^ the Crimean Tatars i t  was 
custcanary fo r  the lea d in g  fa m ilie s  to  make marriage t i e s  w ith  prominent 
Nogay or C ircassian  f a m il ie s . This p ra c tice  o ften  had the e f f e c t  o f in ­
creasin g  the in flu en ce  of any given hanzade in  the a f fa ir s  of the Khanate.
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they- sought a union w ith  the Crimean Tatars and th ey  a lso  ard en tly
sought the p ro tec tio n  o f  the Ottoman Su ltan . Moscow, by sup portin g
the in vasion  o f  the Crimea and by harbouring the r iv a l  Khans, a c tu a lly
1
weakened the Crimea and the p o s it io n  o f th e  Nogays. Apparently a
second a ttack  was made on the Crimea by Sa‘ adet G iray in  the e a r ly  part
•  -  2o f  1585, but t h i s  a ttack  was repulsed  by the K algay, Alp G iray.
In the f ir in g  o f  1 585, when the outcome o f  the Crimean r is in g  
became known, ‘ Osman *asha led  the army to the ea stern  fr o n t .
N ovosel1 sk iy  (Bo^ba, p . 35) p o in ts  out th a t the M oscovite p o lic y  o f  
c a r e fu lly  planned campaigns fo llow ed  by the b u ild in g  o f  f o r t s  to  hold  
ground soon convinced tJrus Khan of the f o l l y  o f attem pting to  e s ta b l is h  
an independent power on the lower V olga.
% allm  G iray, pp. 57 -58 . C .S .P . Foreign (August, 1584-A ugust, 1585) 
pp. 313-314; Kazimir s k i , HPre c i  sn, J.A . S e r . I I /X I I ,  p . 379. For fu r ­
th er  d e t a i l s  on th ese  even ts see Smirnov. Krymskoe Khanstvo. pp. 4 4 2 -  
443 9 and Howorth, H istory  o f  the Mongols. I I ,  p . 520 f f .
^The M oscovite ambassador, B oris Blagov, conferred  w ith  *^slam G iray, 
‘ Osman Pasha and the Su ltan . The main su b je c ts  o f  th ese  d is c u ss io n s  
were the Terek Cossacks and th e  question  o f  r e l ig io u s  freedom in  Kazan 
and Astrakhan. The Su ltan  a lso  requested the return o f m essengers and 
envoys who had been captured on the Terek. Belokurov, Snoshen iya. pp. 
lx x x ix -x v i .  Blagov had been se n t to  the ^orte to  announce th e  a ccessio n  
o f  Tsar Fedor. In h is  con versation  w ith  ‘ Osman Pasha in  Kastamonu, he 
was struck  by Ottoman concern over M uscovite-Safavid  r e la t io n s  and the  
th rea t th is  might o f fe r  to  Ottoman Communications in  the Northern Cau­
ca su s , Kumykov, ed. Kabardon»-Russkie Snosheniya. I ,  pp. 36- 4 8 .
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During h is  sojourn in  Istan b u l the Grand V ezir had not f e l t  w e ll .
Apparently h is  con d ition  became p r o g r ess iv e ly  worse as he approached 
P er sia . In  Erzurum he found a severe food sh ortage .^  ‘Ojsman Pasha, 
in  s p ite  o f  h is  in f ir m ity , l e t  i t  be rumoured th a t he planned an a tta ck  
on Nakhichevan. This rumour served to s p l i t  the Safavid  fo r c e s  between 
Hamza M irza in  the North and ‘ A ll K Uli, governor o f T abriz.^
Before *0£man Pasha l e f t  Erzurum fo r  P er s ia  an event took  p lace  
which brought grea t jo y  to  him. Gazi G iray, who had become such a favour­
i t e  o f  the Pasha before h is  capture in  th e  spring o f 1531, appeared sud­
denly in  Erzurum a f te r  escap ing from h is  P ersian  confinem ent. The sources
are about even ly  d iv id ed  on the q u estion  o f  whether he spent four years
_ &
in  the prison o f  Kahkahe or the p r iso n  o f  Alamut. The sto ry  o f  the fa b ­
ulous escape o f the hanzade i s  d ir e c t ly  connected w ith  th e  preceding  
e v e n ts . When Hamza Mirza learned th a t the T atars, according to  in fo r ­
mation he had rece iv ed  from the §amhal, had r e v o lte d  a g a in st the O tto­
mans, he suggested  to  h is  fa th e r , the Shah, th a t they curry favour w ith
  £ _____________
1
Pegewl, I I ,  p|>. 96-99; M orosini reported to  the Senate in  1585 th a t ,  
although ‘ Osman Pasha, whom he estim ated  to  be 60 y ears o f  a g e , v o l­
unteered to~take command o f the E astern fr o n t ,  he had hoped the S u ltan  
would, in  view  of h is  long  se r v ic e  in  Shirvan, r e fu s e . This was un­
fo r tu n a te ly  n ot the ca se , A lb e r i, S er. I I l / l I I ,  pp. 285 and 305•
- f -  ^  y '
^ •R elatione dfi Persq}}, pp. 201-204.
o *
The P ersian  sources and the b e s t  informed Ottoman sources say  Alamut.
See_above Notes 158 and 159. CJf., a l s o ,  MunejjimtJa^I, I I ,  p. 703 and 
Halim G iray, p. 54*
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the T atars try r e le a s in g  Gazi G iray, I f  he was found to  be s u f f ic i e n t ly
ob ed ien t, he could be made a so n -in -la w , ty  arranging a marriage between
(/v pr tw ce s
him and a su lta n ^  F in a lly , he could be g iv en  troops and appointed Khan
o f  Shirvan, Gazi G iray, see in g  an opportunity to  e sca p e , played along
w ith  th is  scheme and, as a r e s u l t ,  he was r e lea sed  from p r ison  and became
a c lo s e  and tru sted  a s s o c ia te  o f  Hamza if lr z a , who took h is  Tatar charge
1
w ith  him to  T abriz, From T abriz, Gazi Giray escaped across the border 
dressed as a d erv ish . He took refu ge  in  Van and from there was se n t to
— 2Erzurum by Q igalazade Sinan Pasha, the beglerbeg o f  Van,
A fter mutual r e jo ic in g , ‘Osman Pasha gave Gazi G irsy the command 
over a l l  o f  the Tatar and C irca ssia n  troops in  h is  army and ordered the  
advance on Tabriz, The p h y sic a l con d ition  o f  the Pasha had meanwhile 
d e ter io ra te d  to  such an ex ten t th a t he had to  be ca rr ied  in  a l i t t e r .
The Ottomans had a p a r t ic u la r ly  bloody encounter w ith  Hamza Mirza a t  
S u fia n , a town to  the West o f T abriz, from which Q igalazade emerged the  
hero. ■ Now the path to  Tabriz was open. The army entered  the c i t y  on
§ e r e f ,  pp. 1499- 1500 . I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  th a t Dal Mejiemmed, the former 
9omganion o f  the Khan o f  Shirvan, had a lso  been se n t to  Alamut. When 
Gazi Giray needed a sc r ib e  to  answer the l e t t e r s  o f  the Shah, he was 
able to  ob ta in  the r e le a s e  o f Dal^Me^emmed fo r  th e  purpose. L a ter , 
upon the in te r c e s s io n  o f  Cfazi G iray, the l a t t e r  a lso  was r e lea sed  and 
managed to  escap e#by a d if fe r e n t  ro u te . He reached Erzurum about the  
same tim e as did Gazi G iray. (Ib id ) According to  the above account, 
ftazl Giray must have been r e lea sed  from prison  during the time o f  the  
r e v o lt  o f  Mehemmed G iray.
% e la n lk l, pp, 241- 242 . $ e r e f , pp. 1499- 1500 .
Z o o .
28 Ramazan, 993/23  September, 15&5* ‘ Ojpan Pasha ordered the con­
s tr u c tio n  o f a f o r t r e s s  in  the m idst o f the c ity *  Upon i t s  com pletion
Ja‘ fe r  Pasha was put in  charge o f  a garrison  numbering 1 2 ,0 0 0 . There-
1
a f te r  the army withdrew. In  th e  c i t y  some in c id e n ta l  k i l l in g s  o f  O tto­
man troops had sparked o f f  a general massacre o f the lo c a l  pop u lation . 
Moreover, p ig a la za d e , who was accompanied by Gazi Giray and Dal Me hemmed 
during a b a t t le  o u ts id e  th e  c i t y ,  had l e t  h im self be tr ic k e d  by a fe ig n ed  
withdrawal o f  the enemy and, a g a in s t  the advice o f h is  companions, had 
in vo lved  h is  troops in  a severe  c o n f l i c t .  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  henceforth
th a t (Jigalazade may have held  a grudge a g a in st the hanzade which came
-  2
to  l ig h t  in  1596, when £ iga lazad e became Grand V ez ir .
Hamza M lrza, who by t h i s  time had gained a g rea t rep u ta tion  fo r  
bravery among the Ottomans, harassed the Ottoman withdrawal m e r c ile s s ly .  
‘0£man Pasha, upon whose presence and rep u ta tion  the d is c ip l in e  o f  the  
army depended, died sh o r tly  a f t e r  the army had l e f t  T abriz, ^ ig a la za d e , 
who had been appointed serdar by ‘Osman Pasha in  a n t ic ip a t io n  o f  h is  
d eath , remained as commander o f  the rear  guard in  the attem pt to  h ide
^The withdraw al s ta r te d  on the Z i9lk a ‘ d e , 993/2 8  O ctober, 1585. In
T abriz, during the f e a s t  which fo llow ed  Ramazan, ‘Osman Pasha, fo r  per­
haps the l a s t  tim e before h is  d ea th , confided  in  Gazi Giray and Dal 
Mehemmed. He to ld  them th at the on ly  s a t is fa c to r y  means of h o ld in g  
the new ly-gained P ersian  p o sse ss io n s  was to  ga in  the f u l l  support and 
a ss is ta n c e  o f  the Crimean Khan. He a lso  expressed  h is  d e s ir e  to  have 
Gazi Giray appointed ?han and to  have Dal Mehemmed made the B eglerbeg  
o f  K affa . § e r e f ,^ ^ ^ 5 0 2 - 1 5 0 5 .  < £ .,  a lso ,*P e$ew I ( I I ,  pp. 97-101) 
fo r  d e t a i l s  o f the occupation  o f  T abriz.
2§ e r e f , pp. 1503-1504-. See below p. 3.  ^ ^
t h i s  news from the Ottomans and P ersians a l ik e .  But fo r  t h i s  and o th er  
measures o f Q igalazade, the withdrawal might have turned in to  a major 
d is a s te r . On 8 Z P l  g i j j e ,  993/December 1 ,  1585, the eunuch Meslh 
Pasha became the new Grand V ezir and Q igalazade was confirm ed as serdar  
o f  the Eastern fr o n t , on ly  to  be tran sferred  to  Baghdad a few months 
la t e r .^
7 . The Close o f  the P ersian  War
With the conquest o f  T abriz, the P ersian  War entered  i t s  second  
and f in a l  s ta g e . The conquests o f  the previous seven years had shorn 
the Safav id s o f th e ir  borderland tr ib u ta r ie s ;  t h i s  new th ru st in to  
the r ic h  heartlands o f  A zerbaijan was d estin ed  to  bring the Safavid  
s ta te  sp eed ily  to  i t s  knees. The move had the d e s ir ed  e f f e c t .  The 
Ottomans, hcwever, l e f t  noth ing to  chance. Apart from the annual con­
voys fo r  r e in fo r c in g  th e ir  g a rr iso n s and p ro v is io n in g  them, they  com­
p le te d  the conouest o f  Northern Azerbaijan by s e iz in g  Genje in  I 588 
and Nakhichevan in  1589* Q igalazade, a t the same tim e , marched on 
Hamadan from Baghdad. Ferhad Pasha, who had been resp o n sib le  fo r  the  
l a s t  major conquests in  A zerbaijan, made a trium phal en try  in to  I s ta n ­
bul in  the fo llo w in g  y ea r , bringing w ith  him the P ersian  p le n ip o te n tia r y
^Pe^ewT, I I ,  pp. 101-102; Munej jim iiapi, I I I ,  pp. 559-560; "R elatione  
dfi P e r s e % ' ^ 204 .
^Pe9ew i, I I ,  p . 107. A fter  6 months Meslh Pasha was deposed and ^iyavus 
Pasha was named Grand V ezir fo r  the second tim e. In A p r il, 1589, he was 
rep laced  by Sinan Pasha, Hammer, V II, p. 226.
20* .
and a hostage.^*
Another development had hastened the sign in g  o f peace in  1590. 
‘ Oanan Pasha, in  the early* years o f the war, had sought d i l ig e n t ly  
to  e s ta b lis h  Ottoman naval supremacy on the Caspian Sea as a means o f  
blocking any r e l i e f  measures which ^oscow might attem p t, and a lso  as 
a means o f e s ta b lis h in g  l ia is o n  w ith  the fr ie n d ly  Uzbeg power in  Cen­
tr a l  A sia . There i s  a t l e a s t  some evidence th a t ,  ty  th e  a ccess io n  o f
Shah ‘ Abbas in  1587, the Ottomans had e s ta b lish e d  a measure o f  naval
2
power on the C aspian. The c l ose l ia i s o n ,  which now developed between 
the Ottomans and U zbegs, enabled the la t t e r  power to  open a second fr o n t  
a g a in st the Safavid s in  Khurasan in  1588.
While th ese  even ts were tak in g  p la c e , Hamza Mlrza had been a s­
sa ss in a ted  in  1586 . His murder, although a grea t l o s s  to  P e r s ia , e lim ­
in ated  the d iv is io n  o f  the population  in to  two h o s t i l e  camps, one sup­
porting Hamza Mirza as su ccesso r  to  the throne, and the o th e r , ‘ Abt&s 
tffirza. In  a d e c is iv e  b a t t le  which took p lace  e a r ly  in  1587 between the  
Shamlu, the tr ib e  which had h eretofore protected*Abbaff, and the U s ta j lu ,
the U sta jlu  won the day, deposed the h a lf -b lin d  Shah Muhammad Hudabende,
-  -  -  3
and placed ‘ Abbas Mirza on the throne. The young Shah solem nly reso lved
^Munejjimba^I, I I I ,  pp. 560-563; S e la n ik I , pp. 204.-250, passim . :
Pe9ew i, I I ,  pp. 107-113.
2 —S elan ik I (pp. 225-226 and p . 236.) s t a t e s  th a t an ambassador arrived  
a t the Porte from ‘ Abdullah I I ,  Khan of the Uzbegs, in  1587. §y the 
years 1588-1589 the Ottomans were able to  stop  and search  v e s s e ls  on 
the Caspian Sea. One merchant o f G ilan was questioned  about the R ussian  
ambassador who had gone to  P ersia  and then was robbed. Jgf. N .I .V e s s e l-  
o v sk iy , ed . "Pamyatniki Diplom at!cheskikh i  Torgovikh Snosheniy Moskov- 
skoy Rusi s P ersiey M Trudy V ostochnago.O tdeleniya Imperatorskago R uss-
( c o n t .)
%o3 .
to  reconquer what the Ottomans had taken hu t, in  the l i g h t  o f  the  
aforem entioned d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  t h i s  r e so lv e , fo r  a tim e, remained unful­
f i l l e d .  He was forced  to  r a t i f y  the h u m ilia tin g  peace o f  1590 which
was based on the s ta tu s  quo. Now much o f  G eorgia, Sh irvan , Derbent,
1
A zerbaijan and Kurdistan passed in to  the hands o f the Ottomans.
As a r e s u lt  o f  the Persian War, 1578-1590, the Ottoman S ta te
came in to  p ossess ion  o f much of the Caucasus. Viewed in  h i s t o r ic a l
p ersp ective  the outcome proved to be a fy r r h ic  v ic to r y . No empire
could w ithstand the shock o f a war la s t in g  th ir te e n  y ea rs w ithou t s a c r i
f i c e s  o f  men and m ater ia l and w ithout a lte r in g  some o f  the in s t i t u t io n s
and goals o f i t s  s o c ie ty . These c o n sid era tio n s, although extrem ely im-
2
portan t, are beyond the scope o f  t h is  study. In  the sh ort run, the
(c o n t .)
kago Arkheologicheskago O bshchestva* XX, pp. 106-108 .
^Cf. a r t . Abbas I !f, E .I .^ « I ,  pp. 7-8  (S avory).
Vre s o r
^ e l a n l k l ,  p . 236 f f . ;  "R elatione dE P e r s e \  pp. 204- 206; "M. de M aisse 
to Henri I I I " ,  C harrier, IV, pp. 578-585^ fo r  fu r th e r  d e t a i ls  see  Ham­
mer, V II, pp. 222-228 and the a r t . n4Abbas I" , E . I .2 . I ,  p p .7 -8  (Savary). 
At one s ta g e , before Shah ‘ Abbas made peace w ith  the Ottomans (c a . 1 5 8 8 ), 
he promised to  g ive the Tsar of Muscovy Derbent and Baku i f  he took a c tio n  
a g a in st the S u ltan . The M uscovite Ambassador to  P e r s ia , G. V a sil* ch ik o v , 
claim ed th a t h is  government had already in terven ed  on the Shahf s b e h a lf  
when i t  had constructed  the f o r t  on the Terek and had in te rc ep ted  the  
Crimean Tatars and Ottomans. Belokurov, Snoshen iva. p. x c v i i i ;  fo r  
documents on the V asil*chikov m issio n , see V e sse lo v sk iy , "Pamyatniki 
D ip l, i  Torgov. Stash." Trudy*. .Arkheolog. Obshch. XX, pp. 53-54 and 
passim .
2
The European sources provide a consid erab le  amount o f in s ig h t  in to  the  
economic and s o c ia l  a sp ects o f the war. Cg£. , f o r  example, the French re ­
port o f * . . .p e r te s  c ro issa n te s  des Tufcs dans la  Guerre de P e r s e .* . ."  
C harrier, IV, p. 436 f f .  Leunclavius (Neue Chronika. pp. 133-134) ex -
(con t . )
2 o4.
Ottomans had upset the balance o f power in  the Caucasus and C entral 
A sia . Safavid P ersia  appeared to  be w e ll on the way towards becoming 
a second-rate power, ^ven before the war had o f f i c i a l l y  ended a l l  o f  
the s ta te s  and p r in c ip a l i t ie s  which had r e la t io n s ,  to  a g rea ter  or l e s s e r  
d egree , w ith  e ith e r  o f these powers, had begun coming to  terms w ith  the  
new equilibrium  in  Western A sia . On the one hand, some o f the sm a ller  
p o l i t i c a l  e n t i t i e s  o f  the Caucasus tended to  band to g e th er  and to  c a s t  
about fo r  a l l i e s  in  order to  o f f s e t  the dominating in flu e n c e  o f the O tto­
man Enpire. Alexander of K akheti, fo r  example, fo llo w ed  an extrem ely  
eq u ivocal p o lic y . He paid a generous tr ib u te  to  the Ottomans and thus  
avoided the estab lish m ent of a d ir e c t  Ottoman ad m in istra tion  on h is  home 
s o i l .  At the same tim e, however, between the y ea rs  1586 and 1588 he 
e s ta b lish e d  c lo se  d ip lom atic t i e s  w ith  *viuscovy. On the o th er  hand, some
(c o n t .)  <\
p la in s  th e  u p risin g  in  Ista n b u l o f  June, 158# ;in  terms o f  the arrears  
in  the pay o f the so ld ie r s  and the f a l s i f i c a t i o n  o f  the go ld  con ten t  
in  newly minted du cats. Giovanni Moro, B a ilo , rep orted  to  the Venetian  
Senate (1590) how se r io u s ly  th e  au th ority  o f  the Grand V ezir  had been  
undermined by court fa v o u r ite s  during the l a s t  years o f  th e  war, A lb e r i, 
Ser. I I l / l I I ,  p. 366. G ianfrancesco M orosin i, B a ilo , l ik e w is e  rep orted  
in  1585 ( Ib id . . p . 301 f f . ) ,  "Questa guerrafda* tu rch i e grandemente 
ab b orita , e stim ate fa s t id io s is s im a ;  perche f r a  l i  c o n f in i de* tu rch i  
e i l  paese a b ita to  da1 p ers ia n i s i  r itr o v e  una in te r p o s iz io n e  d i m o lti 
te r r e n i s t e r i l i  e d isa b i|;a t i che non possono se r v ir e  per s o s te n te r  g l i  
e s e r c i t i  d i maniera che e n ecessa r io  p o r ta r s i d ie tr o  t u t t i  i  v iv e r i , . . * 1 
This B ailo  then takes up the problems o f the grea t l o s s e s  o f men and 
the complete d i s a b i l i t y  and in f ir m ity  o f those who manage to  su rv ive  th e  
lon g  Journey and the s c a r c ity  o f food .
Belokurov, Snoshaniya. p p .x c i i i -x c v .  Danilov had gone to  Kakheti in  
1586. When he returned , he brought w ith  him an ambassador o f Alexander 
Levend. The n e g o tia tio n s  which fo llow ed  le d  to  the acceptance by Kakheti
(cont.)
p o l i t i c a l  e n t i t i e s  such as the Nogays, the Kumucks and Kaytaks o f  
Dagestan, the Uzbegs o f  Central Asia and the people o f  Shirvan, who 
had been, geograp h ica lly  speaking, is o la te d  from the main c e n te rs  of 
Ottoman con tro l and y e t  shared common c u ltu r a l,  p o l i t i c a l  or  economic 
aims w ith  the Ottomans, g e n e ra lly  welcomed the new s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s .
This tendency was p a r tic u la r ly  tru e in  those c a s e s , rep resen ted  by 
the N0gays and Sh irvan ians, where the n ea rest great power a c tu a lly  pur­
sued a p o licy  of complete domination over them.
Muscovy, in  view of the new s itu a t io n  in  the Caucasus, had be­
come more cautious in  C ir ca ss ia , A fter  ‘ Osman Pasha had destroyed  the  
f o r t  on the Sunzhu in  15&3, no fu rth er  d ir e c t  co n ta c t w ith  the Kabardin- 
ian s was accomplished u n t i l  1587-1588. During the course o f  1588, a 
new fo r t  was b u ilt  on the Terek, but th is  time i t  was s itu a te d  a t  the 
mouth of the r iv e r  (th e  Staryy Terek branch) fa r  from the normal O tto­
man supply l in e s .  This f o r t  and the town which grew up around i t  soon 
became the cen tre o f M uscovite trade and p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s  w ith  the  
peoples o f  the Northern Caucasus, Dagestan and K akheti.^
(c o n t .)
o f  an i l l - d e f in e d  M uscovite overlord sh ip . This was, a t  the tim e, on ly  
a means o f pu ttin g  pressure on the Ottomans. Meanwii i l e ,  the Ottomans 
continued to  c o l le c t  th e ir  haraj, Pe9ew l, I I ,  p . 109*
'The P rinces Mamstruk and Kudensk, in  the name o f P rince K anbulat, p e t i ­
tioned  the Tsar to s e t  up a c i t y  on the Terek and to p r o te c t  them from 
the Crimean T atars, the Ottonans and the £amhal, Kumykov, Kabardino-  
Russkie Snosheniya, I ,  pp. 50-51 and the n o te s , p . 399. C £ ., a l s o ,  
Belokurov, Snosheniya. pp. x c v i- x c v i i .  A German embassy retu rn in g  from  
P ersia  in  I 6O4 stopped a t a M uscovite se tt le m en t on the Terek. George 
Tectander, I t e r  Persicum (A ltenburg, I 6O9 ) , ^ p .
20«>.
During the e v e n tfu l y e a rs  of the P ersian  War, Gazi Giray had 
matured. He had ga in ed , by the accident o f c ircu m stance, f ir s t-h a n d  
knowledge o f  a l l  o f  the tr a d it io n a l a d v ersa r ies  o f  h is  a n c e sto rs . As 
a youth he had jo ined  in  the Astrakhan campaign and had accompanied or 
led  ra id s in to  Poland, R ussia and the Caucasus. During the P ersian  war 
he had served ‘ Osman Pasha, one of the g r e a te s t  o f  a l l  Ottoman command­
e r s ,  in  Shirvan and D agestan. L ater, he had observed the Safavid s o c ie ty  
a t f i r s t  hand during h is  c a p t iv ity .  Af^er ^ e death o f  ‘ Osman Pasha, he 
spent some time in  Ista n b u l and then s e t t le d  in to  a q u ie t l i f e  on one 
o f  the Tatar e s ta te s  which were maintained fo r  Crimean Tatar p r in ces  
near the c a p it a l .  The young jianzade had now ended h is  long ap p ren tice -
sh ip j hen ceforth , he would carry  the burdens and r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  fo r
1
which h is  e a r l ie r  experience had tra in ed  him.
^SelanTkT. l oc . c i t . -Cl4 z
207 .
Chapter I I
f i m  GIR&Y KHAN AND HIS RELATIONS WITH
THE STEPPS POWERS, 1588 -  1594
1 . The Legacy o f  Mehemmed Giray Khan
Mehemmed Giray Khan (1577-1587), con tin u in g  in  th e  tr a d it io n  o f  
h is  fa th e r , D evlet Giray Khan (1551-1577), f irm ly  defended the semi­
independent p o s it io n  of the Khahate, n ot on ly  a g a in st o u ts id e  encroach­
m ents, but a lso  aga in st the encroachments o f the Ottoman s t a t e .  Y et,
p arad ox ica lly , i t  was during h is  r^gn and the r e ig n s  o f  h is  immediate 
su ccessors th at pressure on the steppe p ortion  o f  the Khanate from th e  
ad jo in in g  lands o f Muscovy and Poland-Lithuania reached such proportions  
th at more i& iance than p rev iou sly  on the might o f  th e  Ottoman Empire be­
came in e v ita b le .  Thus, in  the time o f  Mehemmed G iray, a c le a r  c o n f l ic t  
o f in te r e s t  developed between the ^han, rep resen tin g  con serva tive  e l e ­
ments in  the Crimea, and the Ottoman S u ltan , While Mehemmed G iray was 
w il l in g  to  supply the Sultan w ith a lim ite d  number o f  Tatars fo r  the  
P ersian War -  p a r tic u la r ly  from among the su pp orters o f h is  brothers  
(hence, the p a r tic ip a tio n  o f Gazi Giray and ‘I d i l  G iray in  the Shirvan 
campaign) -  he wished to  keep h is  main fo r c e s  a t home. This p o lic y  le d  
ev en tu a lly  to  h is  d ep o s itio n  and death . Mehemmed G iray had a lso  shown 
th a t he wished to  perpetuate the Khanship in  h is  own immediate fa m ily .
H is son s, Sa‘ adet Giray and Murad G iray, were able to  d isru p t the Crimea 
fo r  sev era l years by drawing support from a c o n se r v a tiv e , b a s ic a l ly  a n t i -  
Ottoman fa c t io n  in the Khanate.
% o £ .
The inexperienced  and thoroughly Ottomanized Islam  Giray Khan 
(1584-153&) bad to  contend w ith  th ese  b a s ic  in te r n a l problems and sever­
a l  new ex tern a l developments upon h is  a c ce ss io n . Islam  G iray Khan, who 
had spent most o f  h is  l i f e  in  Is ta n b u l, was a l ie n  to  the ways o f  h is  
countrymen. Far from enjoying the support o f  th e  con serva tive  m ajority  
o f h is  su b jeb ts , he had to  lean h e a v ily  on the support o f  the B eglerbeg
o f  Kaffa and of an Ottoman garrison  (Bakhchisaray) to  m aintain h im self  
1
in  power. Bven then he was driven from h is  c a p ita l  on two separate  
o c ca s io n s , in  15^4 and 15&5, ty  the pretender to  the Khanship, Sa*ade.t 
Giray; the la t t e r  was helped by h is  b roth ers, Murad Giray and Safa  
G iray, These e x ile d  sons o f  Mehemmed Giray enjoyed support from a con­
serv a tiv e  fa c t io n  in the Crimea as w e ll  as from the Great ^ogays and the  
Don Cossacks. A fter  th e ir  f in a l  expulsion  from the Crimea in  1585 ,
Sa*adet Giray and Safa Giray sought re fu g e , f i r s t  among the Kumucks (o f  
Dagestan) then la te r  w ith  the Great ^ogays. Murad G iray, a f t e r  tak in g  
refuge in  Astrakhan fo r  a tim e, was summoned to  Moscow where he had an 
audience w ith  the Tsar, and was then returned to  Astrakhan as the nomin­
a l  governor o f th a t c i t y ,  a p o s itio n  in  which he served as the puppet o f
2Moscow u n t i l  h is  m ysterious death about 1590. The in v a s io n s  o f  the Crimea 
ty  Sa*adet Giray had l e f t  the Khanate in  d isa rr a y , the trea su ry  empty,
^S. M. S o lo v 'ev , I s to r iy a  K o s s i i , VII (Moscow, I9 6 0 ) , p . 259, c i t in g  
Krym D el. , Nos. 16-21.
2  _  .N ovosel1 sk iy , Bprba Moskovskogo Gosudarstva s Tatarami v pervoy polovine  
x v i i  veka (Mpscow-Leningrad, 1948) , P. 35 f f c i t in g  Krym. K nig. no, 16. 
f .  l6 b -2 4 . Krym. D el. .(1586). f . lO - 13 , 27 f f .
and had g r e a tly  increased  the concern o f  the Tatars fo r  th e ir  north­
eastern  f la n k , exposed as i t  was to  h o s t i le  a t ta c k s , p a r t ic u la r ly  
from the Don Cossacks. Moreover when Stejfcn B athoiy  died in  December 
o f 1586, Poland had entered i t s  th ird  interregnum in  a period of on ly  
f i f t e e n  y e a r s . The p a rticu la r  importance o f t h i s  ev«nt fo r  the Crimean 
Tatars la y  in  the ensuing breakdown of d is c ip l in e  w ith in  the P o lish -  
Lithuanian s t a t e .  Bathory, a strong r u le r , had held  the Zaporozhian 
Cossacks in  check; a f te r  h is  death they made up fo r  l o s t  time by carry­
ing out a s e r ie s  o f  ra id s  on the Danubian P r in c ip a l i t i e s ,  the Ottoman 
towns along the Dnepr, and on the Crimean Khanate, Now the Khanate 
faced  a th rea t from both fla n k s o f i t s  step p e . Islam  Giray Khan made 
every e f f o r t  to  hold the h o s t i le  force  a t bay. H is Tatars invaded the  
border reg ion s o f Muscovy in  the spring o f  1586 ,  but were rep u lsed  by
a M uscovite fo r c e . In 1587, another raid  in to  Muscovy brought in  some
2 3
booty. This raid  was fo llow ed  by a su c c e s s fu l venture in to  C irca ss ia .^
During the same y ea r , some Nogay su b jects o f the Khan d w ellin g  in  the
^4. K azim irsk i, f,P rec is  de l 'H is t o ir e  des khans de Crimea11, Journal 
A sia tiq u e . Ser. 2/XII (1 8 3 3 ), p . 380; M. Hrushchevsky, H istory  o f the  
Ukraine (New Haven, 1950)-, p . 181 f f .
2
According to Karamzin, among the se ttlem en ts a ttack ed  were B elev  and 
K ozelsk. In  1587, the se ttlem en t o f  Krapivna was a c tu a lly  s e iz e d .
M. Karamzin, H is to ir e  de l 1Empire de R u ss ie . X (P a r is , 1 8 2 6 ), pp* 7 6 -  
77, c i t in g  Krym. Del . ,  no. 16 and Turetsk. D e l . , no. 2 . C f. a lso  
Hrushchevsky, l o c . c i t .
^The ra id  must have taken place la t e r  in  the same year and was d ou b tless  
p a r tly  resp on sib le  fo r  the renewed d ip lom atic a c t iv i t y  between C ir c a ss ia  ; 
and Moscow th e r e a fte r . K azim irsk i, l o c . c i t .
% \o .
Bujak reg ion  (B essarabia) were resp on sib le  fo r  an a tta ck  on M oldavia. 
This unauthorised ra id  upon the p ossession s o f  the Su ltan  led  to  se r ­
iou s p ro tes ts  from the Porte and a demand by the Su ltan  fo r  the Khan 
to  return a l l  property and p rison ers im m ediately. The a f f a ir  serves  
to i l lu s t r a t e  the poor s ta te  of order w ith in  th e  Crimean Khanate in  the 
tim e of Islam  Giray. I t  r esu lted  ir. the fu r th er  subm ission o f  the Crim­
ean Ilian to  the w i l l  o f the Ottoman S u ltan . As proof o f Hs lo y a lty ,  the  
Khan e ith e r  f e l t  i t  n ecessary  or was forced  to  g iv e  up an im portant mark 
o f  so v ere ig n ty , namely, the r ig h t of Hufrbe, the m entioning o f  h is  name 
f i r s t  in  the Friday prayers. Henceforth in  the Crimea the name o f the  
Ottoman Sultan preceded that o f  the Khan. The degree o f  c o n tro l the
Ottoman s ta te  could e x er c ise  in  the Crimean Khanate was d e f in i t e ly  on 
1
the in crea se .
Meanwhile, the Zaporozhian ^ossacks had been capturing Tatars
2
and a lso  driving o f f  a large  number of c a t t l e .  In  r e t a l ia t io n ,  the
Crimean Tatars had invaded th e  P o lish -L ith uan ian  borderland in  15&7
w h ile  Archduke Maximilian o f A ustria was attem p tin g  to  make good h is
3
claim s to  the P o lish  throne by an attack on Poland through S i l e s i a .
The Cossacks answered th is  ra id  w ith  an a tta ck  by sea  on the co a st o f
I  • ft ■ _
Kazim irski^ l o c . c i t . . a r t . nIslam  Giray” , l oc . c i t .:  and Halim G iray, 
Gulbftn-i Hanan (Is ta n b u l, 1327), p. 5&.
^Solov*ev, V II, p . 260, c it in g  Krym, D e l . . n o s . 16-21*
^(Barton) to (Wolsingham)? C. o f S .P . . XXIII, p. 134*
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the Crimea ea r ly  in  1588 . Islam  Giray had j u s t  commenced a cou n ter-ra id
1
in  th e  spring of 1$38 when he met h is  end. The new Khan, 5a z i  G iray, 
in h e r ite d  the task  o f  p a c ify in g  the Zaporozhians. Viewed in  a la r g e r  
c o n te x t , the time had come to  d e liv e r  a blow to  the growing numbers o f  
the Zaporozhians. Not on ly  did they hamper the passage of merchants 
and em bassies across the steppe between the 0 ttoman-Crimean p o sse ss io n s  
and Poland-Lithuania or Moscow, they  a lso  m aintained th e ir  S ich , or i s ­
land strongh old , on the lower s tr e tc h e s  o f the Dnepr, in  easy  s tr ik in g
d is ta n ce  o f  the P r in c ip a l i t ie s ,  o f  the Ottoman border d i s t r i c t s  o f  Akker-
2man and Bender and o f the p ossess ion s of the Crimean Khan. These seem­
in g ly  in s ig n if ic a n t  ra id s and counter-raids on the borderlands o f  the  
Ottoman and P o lish  s ta te s  le#d up to the c r i s i s  between th ese  two powers 
in  1589 and 1590 .
Before the advent o f  Gazi Giray the stage  was s e t  fo r  a M uscovite 
tak e-over  of the Crimea on the Don-Volga s id e  of the steppe through th e  
e x p lo ita t io n  ty  Moscow o f  the equivocal p o s it io n  o f Murad G iray. Tsar 
Fedor and h is  ad v isers had seen in  the r e b e ll io n  o f  Mehemmed G iray Khan 
and the unpopular ru le  o f  Islam  Giray a chance fo r  Moscow to  e s ta b l is h  
a puppet r u le r  in  the Crimea s im ila r  to those which had been p laced  by
1Cf. L etter  of Zampyski to  the Sultan (22 A p r il, 1588)^ E.Jflurmuzaki 
Documente P r iv ito r e . Suppl. I l /T ,  p. 295 w ith  S e la n ik i, T arih, pp. 2£1- 
24.2 .  "
^ S olov!ev , V II, p . 28 and L. Soranzo, L^ttom ano (V en ice , 1 5 9 3 ), pp. 52v-  
53r . Cf»* G. Vernadsky, R ussia a t  the Dawn o f  the Modern Age (New 
Haven, 1959), pp. 249- 268 .
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Ivan IV in  Kazan and Astrakhan p rior  to  the M uscovite conquest of those
Khanates, In the d isoossessed  sons o f Mehemmed G iray, Saf a d e t, Murad
and S afa , the Tsar had placed h is  hopes. Moreover, th ese  hanzades could
be used as figureheads in  an attem pt to  crea te  fa c t io n s  among the Nogays
1
who were in  r e v o lt  a g a in st Moscow. This tw ofold in te n t io n  o f th e  Tsar 
was brought to  the a tte n tio n  o f the Sultan by Uzbeg and ^ i t t l e  Nogay 
ambassadors in  § e v a l, 995/September lf>S7. They urged th a t a campaign 
be launched aga in st Astrakhan im m ediately. The Su ltan  now se n t  the or­
ders necessary to  the preparation o f  a campaign a g a in st Astrakhan in
2
the fo llo w in g  y ea r .
As soon as the Tsar received  word o f  the S u lta n ’ s in te n t io n s , he 
se n t an ambassador to  the Crimea to assure the Khan thAt he would not  
perm it the sons o f Mehemmed Giray to a ttack  the Crimea on three cond i­
t io n s :  (a ) i f  the Khan would not attack  the lands o f  Moscow, (b) i f
the Khan dissuaded the Sultan from a ttack in g  Astrakhan, and (c )  i f  the
3
Khan sen t inform ation to  Moscow about the p lans o f  th e  Ottomans.
mirad Giray was made the puppet governor o f  Astrakhan (c a . 15^6) and, 
in  t h is  r o le ,  he helped the Tsar reduce the Great Nogays to  obedience* 
N ev er th e le ss , from beginning to  end, the puppet was never tr u s te d .
Whether he was n e g o tia t in g , praying in  the mosque, or d ecoratin g  v a r - j
iou s tribesm en fo r  sp e c ia l s e r v ic e s , he was always under the c lo s e  su p er- \ 
v is io n  o f  the r e a l  a u th o r it ie s , R.M.Pivov and M .I.B u rtsov . (N ovosel1 skiy&vU  
P. 35).
^ S e la n ik i, pp. 229-230; the M uscovites had_expected some kind o f  a c tio n  
a g a in st them by the Ottomans in  1586. Murad G iray had to ld  the Tsar he 
expected the Ottomans to  b u ild  a c i t y  on the Terek; C f. S . A. Belokurov, 
Snosheniya R o ss ii  s Kavkazom. 1578-1613 (Moscow, I 889 ) ,  p. x c v i i .
(Whether such a c i t y  or outpost was ever b u i l t  i s  not known. More l i k e l y ,  
the Ottomans continued to  r e ly  on amicable r e la t io n s  w ith  the lo c a l  
p eo p les , r e la t io n s  which were, o f  course, overshadowed by the grandeur 
and might o f the Ottomans.)
^S olov’ev , V II, pp. 259-260
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I t  i s  not c lea r  why the plans fo r  an a tta ck  on Astrakhan evapor­
ated  in  the fo llo w in g  y e a r . The war in  P ersia  had n ot y e t  ended* Islam  
G iray, ear ly  in  the spring of 1588,. had su sta in ed  a heayy Cos sack ra id  on 
h is  home s o i l .  S h ortly  a f te r  t h i s ,  the Khan, a f t e r  having commenced a 
r e ta l ia to r y  r a id , became i l l  and died."*" P ro fessor  I n a lc ik  su g g ests  th a t  
the Crimean T atars, fear in g  a flan k  a ttack  from Poland or Muscovy w h ile  
they  were marching on Astrakhan, preferred  a d ir e c t  a tta ck  on Moscow. 
D oubtless the le s se n in g  o f ten sio n  fo llo w in g  the a ccess io n  o f Gazi Giray 
contributed  much towards e s ta b lish in g  a new eq u ilib riu m  on the step p e . 
Furthermore, by 1533 the Su ltan  would have heard of the c a p itu la t io n  o f  
the Great N0^ays to  Moscow, a f a c t  which may have discouraged the O tto­
mans from in te rv e n tio n , s in ce  in terv en tio n  would p erforce  have had to  
be planned on the sca le  o f  a major campaign. G azi G iray wrote the Tsar
th a t he had persuaded the Su ltan  to  g ive up h is  claim  to  Astrakhan, ^he
2
Khan a lso  sought a tr e a ty  o f a ll ia n c e  w ith  Moscow. A ll  o f  th ese  con­
s id e r a tio n s  dou b tless played th e ir  part in  the d e c is io n  o f  the Porte not  
to  make a campaign a g a in st Astrakhan. One th in g  i s  c er ta in ;  Moscow, 
although she had su ffered  se r io u s  d e fea t from the armies o f  Poland, and 
Sweden, had n ev erth e less  been able to  in crease  her pressure on the Cau-
3
casus and the steppe.
1 / n ,T Contrary to  the report g iven  by In a lc ik  ( nDon Volga K anali Te^abbusu11,
B e lle t e n . 46 , p . 395) > which i s  based on SelanikT (p . 2 4 2 ), the Khan
e v id e n tly  had contemplated an attack  on some p ortion  o f  Poland fo r  he
died on 1 A oril a t Tehine. C f. Zamoyski to  R a d ziw ill (24 A p r il, 15&8),
Archivum Jana Zamoyskiego ivTcracow. 1743) pp. 193-199.
^Karamsin, X, p. 144? c i t in g  Krym. D el. , no. 17 and Selan ikT , pp. 241-242.
^ Ib id . and H. I n a lc ik , f1Don-Volga K anali Te^ebbtisCi — w B e lle t e n . 46 ( l9 4 8 ) ,  
p. 394» P°r inform ation about f in a n c ia l  support which Moscow was g iv in g
( con t . )
Z\4.
2 . The A ccession o f  Gazi Giray Khan and the ^pgay Question
Upon the death o f  Islam Giray Khan in  the sp rin g  o f 1588, Gazi
1
Giray was designated the new khan o f the Crimea. He had returned to  
Istan b u l a f t e r  the la s t  campaign of * Osman Pasha in  1585 and had hence­
fo r th  passed a com paratively q u ie t e x is ten ce  in  Yanbolu, a p lace o f  
resid en ce fo r  members o f the Giray dynasty. I t  was here th a t  Crimean 
Tatar Su ltans -  some, e x i le s ;  o th e rs , hostages -  were deta ined  a t  the  
S u lta n 's  p leasu re . S e la n ik i s ta te s  th a t Gazi Giray rece iv ed  the news 
o f  h is appointment w ith  considerable su r p r ise , fo r  he had, in  the in ­
terim , spent h is  time in  the company of learned men and had a c tu a lly
2
contemplated a l i f e  dedicated  to  l e t t e r s .
The Tatars had meanwhile e lev a ted  the K algay, Alp G iray, the  
sen ior  su rv iv in g  son o f  D evlet G iray, to  the p o s it io n  o f  Khan add had
sought the approval o f the Sultan; however, th e ir  p e t i t io n  was ignored."
•   /
Gazi Giray Khan, a fte r  the customary ceremony o f  in v e s t i tu r e ,  departed
fo r  Kaffa on 18 A p r il, 1588? To the p o sts  o f  Kalgay and Kur a l  Din he 
appointed h is  brother, F eth  Giray, and the son o f *Hdil G iray, Ba'Et 
G iray, r e sp e c t iv e ly . Alp Giray and £akay Mubarek G iray, a f t e r  an a b ort-
(c o n t.)
to  Kakheti and P ersia  a t the c lo se  of the long war, se e  the account of 
Jerome Horsey, Hakluyt ed. P r in c ip a l N avigations o f  the E n glish  N a tio n . 
Extra S e r ie s  (London, 1856) ,  pp. 223-224.
1
At the time i t  was b e lieved  th at the Khan had been poisoned , Hammer, 
H isto ire  de l 1Empire Ottoman, v i i ,  p. 207.
^ S e la n ik i, p . 242 and *Abd*l ftaffar ‘Umdet a l  Abbar. p . 115. Edward
Barton, the E nglish  ambassador, to  the con trary , im plied  th a t Gazi
Giray sought the appointment from the S u ltan . C. o f S. P . . F o re ig n ,
XXII, p. 174. , A .
( c o n t .;
iv e  attem pt to m aintain them selves in  power, f le d  the Khanate, the  
former to Is ta n b u l, and the la t t e r  to  Circassia.'*'
From the time of h is  accession  to the beginn ing o f Crimean la ta r  
o a r tic ip a t io n  in  the long iiungarian War (159-4) * Gazi G iray had to  face  
a s e r ie s  of ex tern a l th r e a ts  to the Khanate. The f i r s t  o f  th e se  th r e a ts ,  
a plan fo r  e s ta b lish in g  a Moscow puppet regime in  Bakhchisaray, was a l ­
ready fa r  advanced. In  the view o f Moscow, the r e a l iz a t io n  of t h i s  scheme 
depended on two fa c to r s :  the maintenance o f in te r n a l s t r i f e  in  the Crim­
ea and the p a c if ic a t io n  o f the Great Nogays, who acted  as a kind o f  buf­
f e r  between the M uscovite s t r ip  o f te r r ito r y  along the Volga and the  
Crimean la n d s.
The new Khan, in stead  o f merely r ea c tin g  to  even ts in  the manner 
o f  h is  predecessor, d ev ised  a strategem  which checked the m achinations 
o f Moscow and ev en tu a lly  brought consid erab le  s t a b i l i t y  to  h is  regim e.
He understood that the ex tern a l d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f th e  Khanate had, in  p a rt, 
derived  from in te rn a l s t r i f e  during the re ign  and a f t e r  the murder o f
(c o n t .)
^SelanikT, p. 24.2 and H. Howarth, H istory  o f  the M ongols, I I ,  pp. 523-524.. 
C f. a ls o , M, de Lancosme a Henri I I I ,  C harriere, N egocia tion s de l a  France 
dans l e  Levant. IV, pp. 662-663, and the l e t t e r  o f John Zamoiski to  the  
Sultan (22 A p ril, 1588) ,  Hurmuzaki, H / l ,  p. 295.
^See the In trod uction , Part A, S ec tio n  3 .
C harrier, l o c . c i t .
Mehemmed R iza , Al Seb* a l  Seyyar (Kazan, 1832 ), p p ._107-108; on th e  
b a sis  o f numismatic ev id en ce, i t  would seem th a t Gazi G iray f i r s t  e s t ­
ab lish ed  h is  court and coined money at G&zlev (K vpatoriya), perhaps owing 
to  lo c a l  r e s is ta n c e  in  the in te r io r , C f .,  0 . RetovskLy, ,fMoneti G azi-  
Geraya Khana I I  ben D ev letff, I z v e s t iv a  Tavricheskoy Uchonoy Arkhivnoy 
Kommissii . No. 8 (Sava s t ep ol* , 1889;» pp. 90 -98 .
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Mehemmed Giray Khan. Sa‘ adet G iray, the e ld e s t  son o f  Mehemmed G iray, was 
r e la te d  by marriage to Urus Khan, the t i t u l a r  head o f  the Great Nogays, 
and th erefore  was assured o f  refuge w ith  the Nogays fo r  h im se lf , h is  
b ro th ers , and th e ir  supp orters. T his same fa c t io n , w ith  the support o f  
the Don Cossacks, had been c h ie f ly  resp o n sib le  fo r  the sack o f  the Crimea 
in  1584 and 15^5* The Tsar had s e t  up the puppet regime o f  Murad Giray  
in  Astrakhan only a f te r  the sons o f Mehemmed Giray had f a i l e d  to  e s ta b l is h  
them selves permanently in  the Crimea. Gazi G iray took a lon g  step  towards 
r e so lv in g  the grievances o f  t h i s  fa c t io n  by announcing, w ith  th e  support 
o f the S u ltan , a genoal amnesty and by appointing  Safa G iray, a son o f  
Mehemmed G iray, as Nur a l  Din in  p lace of BabLt G iray. ^  This p o lic y  of 
r e c o n c il ia t io n  proved so s u c c e s s fu l th a t even Murad G iray, who had showed 
h im se lf as l i t t l e  more than a t o o l  o f Moscow, expressed  the d e s ir e  to  
retu rn  to  the Crimea. He d ied  o f po ison ing  in  Astrakhan around 1590;
2
th e r e a fte r , the Tatars and R ussians accused each o th er  o f  murdering him.
Gazi Giray had th u s, in  one bold move, brought back to  th e  Crimean 
fo ld  a number o f in f lu e n t ia l  r e la t iv e s  and d ig n ita r ie s  w ith  th e ir  fo llo w ­
e r s .  He next attempted to  e s ta b lis h  a measure o f supoort and cooperation
3
fo r  h is  regime among th e  Great Nogays th em selves. I t  was noted above th a t
-i I
Cf. N o v o se l'sk iy , Borba, pp. 33 -36 , c i t in g  Krym.Knig. n o . 17 , f .  8 -192  
passim , and H, I n a lc ik , nDon-Volga K anali T e^ ebb usu , B e lle te n  4 6 , p . 395* 
In a lc ik  s ta te s  th a t the i n i t i a t i v e  f i r s t  o f a l l  came from the f u g i t iv e  
hanzades. C f. p la te  V II, ib id .
^N ovosel*sk iy , Borl>a, p . 37 , c i t in g  P .S .R .L . X iv / l ,  p . 39 and Krym. Knife. 
no. 17 , f .  307-308.
^See In trod u ction , Part A, S e c tio n  4 .
2.17.
under Isma‘ i l  Khan the Great ^ogays had accepted the over lo rd sh ip  o f  
Muscovy. Upon the death o f  t h i s  ru ler  in  1563, h is  e ld e s t  son and suc­
c e sso r , Tin Ajyued Khan (1563-1578 } i n i t i a l l y  v a c i l la t e d  in  h is  r e la t io n s  
w ith  Moscow, but la te r  sought to  r e -e s ta b l is h  the l o s t  independence and
former in flu en ce  o f h is  people on the lower Volga in  league w ith  th^6r i -  
1
mean T atars. The attempt at cooperation w ith  the Tatars f a i l e d ,  but 
the Great Nogays continued to  f ig h t  ag a in st the encroachments o f  Muscovy 
and the Don Cossacks. Urus Khan (1578-1590), son o f Isnia‘11 Khan, suc­
ceeded Tin Alyned. Although he was a b i t t e r  opponent o f Moscow, he was
forced  to  accept an uneasy truce w ith  the R u ssian s, through the t r a i t o r -
_ -  2
ous good o f f ic e s  o f Murad G iray, even before the a c ce ss io n  o f  Gazi G iray.
In a c tu a l f a c t ,  the d isu n ity  of the Nogays was proving no match fo r  the  
single-m inded p o lic y  of rep ression  fo stered  ty  Moscow. The Don Cossacks 
and th e  Muscovite troop s, armed w ith  hand guns and cannon, pushed across  
the stepp e towards the tr a d it io n a l strongholds o f  the Nogays and b u i l t
3
a s e r ie s  o f  f ix e d  f o r t i f i c a t io n s  as they progressed .
% ovosel* sk iy , Bo£ba, p. 28 and p. 4-0, c i t in g  Krym. Khig. no. 13 , f .  263- 
264 and no, 14, f .  259; a ls o ,  Turetsk. K nig. 2 , f .  47 -49 .
^Novosel* sk iy , Borba, pp. 34 -36 . See a lso  the con versa tion  on t h i s  mat­
te r  between the Russian ambssador to the Shah, V a s i l1 ch ik ov , and the Khan 
o f G ilan , Oct. 7097/1588, N. I .  V esse lo v sk iy , e d . , f,Pamyatniki D iplom at,
i  Torgov. Snosh. Moskov. Rusi s P ersiey ” Trudy Vos to  ch. O td el. Imperat. 
Russk. Arkheolog. Obshch. , XX, pp. 52-53.
% o rts  were b u i lt  a t Ufa and Samara in  1586, a t T saritsyn  in  1589, and 
a t  Saratov in  1590. N ovosel1 sk iy , ib id .
When Gazi Giray declared h is  amnesty and appealed to  the former 
supporters o f  the Crimean Tatars among the Nogay M irzas, a number o f  
the most a n ti -Moscow elem ents, in c lu d in g  Urus Khan, l e f t  the v ic in i t y  
of Astrakhan and moved to the shores o f the Don R iver. The d ig n ita r ie s ,  
however, were not y e t  prepared to put them selves a t the mercy o f  the 
Crimean Tatars from whose bands th e ir  people had su ffered  in  the p a s t . 
They sent rep resen tation s to the Sultan seek ing  h is  perm ission to r e s id e  
in  the v ic ir ity  of B o li Saray on the Kalmius, the s i t e  form erlvoccuped  
ty  *^ d il Giray during h is  quarrel w ith  Mejieramed G iray over the su ccess io n  
to  th e  Khanship, The Sultan, however, appeared u n w illin g  to meddle in  
a f fa ir s  which ty  tr a d it io n  were d e a lt  w ith  by the Khan. The p e t i t io n  
was not su c c e s s fu l. A fu rth er  hindrance to the se tt le m en t o f  la rg e  num­
bers o f Great N0gays in  the Khanate now became apparent. The L i t t l e  
Nogays, who had s in ce  m id-century been a part o f  the Crimean Khahate, 
showed them selves qu ite  u n w illin g  to share th e ir  pasturage and water 
su p p lie s  w ith  an enemy whom they must have considered  la r g e ly  resp o n sib le  
fo r  the ex ten sion  o f  M uscovite power to  the lower V olga, Don and Ya*Tk 
(U ral) R iv ers, the tr a d it io n a l  grazing lan d s o f  the Nogays. A b i t t e r  
s tr u g g le  took place on the shores of the Don between th e se  o ld  enemies 
during the vhter o f  I 588- I 5S9 , im m ediately fo llo w in g  the a ccess io n  o f  
Gazi G iray. This enmity upset the plan o f  the Khan to  bring a l l  o f  the  
Nogays in to  the Ottoman-Crime an sphere o f in f lu e n c e . Urus Khan was actu ­
a l ly  k i l l e d  in  1590 during one o f  the c la sh e s  between the Great and the  
1 -
l i t t l e  No gays. Gazi G iray had c le a r ly  dem onstrated how ephemeral the
1  1
N ovosel! sk iy , Borba. pp. 35-37 .
I
I
hold of Moscow was on the Nogays. In  the ensuing years t h i s  became 
more apparent; n e v e r th e le s s , n e ith er  the Ottomans nor the Crimean 
T atars, in  view o f  t h e ir  commitments w ith r e la t io n  to  the war in  Hun­
gary, were able to  a s s i s t  the Great Nogays a t a time when they were 
being beaten in to  subm ission fo r  want o f modern equipment and t a c t ic s
; and s u f f ic ie n t  in te r n a l u n ity . The sons o f  f in  Ahmed, Ur Mehmet and
j
| Tin Mehmet, su c c e ss iv e ly  occupied the Khanship o f the Great Nogays
in  the 1590’s .  Throughout th is  period the Tin Ahmed fa c t io n  had to  
fa ce  the opp osition  of the Urus Khan fa c t io n . At the end of the cen­
tu ry  the la t t e r  group, le d  by Yanaraslan M irza, appears to  have domin­
ated  the t r ib e .  Such a s itu a t io n  c le a r ly  p o in ted  to  the e le c t io n  of 
Yanaraslan Mirza as Khan in  1600, but the s tr en g th  o f  the M uscovite 
support fo r  I§ terek  M irza, another son o f  Tin Ahmed, made p o s s ib le  the  
m anipulation o f the e le c t io n  in  h is  favour. H enceforth , the lea d ers  
and supporters o f the sons o f Urus Khan were hunted down, im prisoned, 
banished and even exterm inated by the sons o f Tin Ahmed and t h e ir  Mus­
c o v ite  a l l i e s .  Yanaraslan h iiase lf was captured in  1604 and taken to  
Moscow as a hostage.^
Viewed in  the l ig h t  o f th is  p e r sp e c tiv e , the in te r n a l p o lic y  o f  
Gazi Giray a t the beginning o f h is  reign  was on ly  p a r t ia l ly  su ccessfu l*  
He had elim in ated  the th r ea t to  the Crimea rep resen ted  by the sons of 
Mehemmed Giray and supported by Moscow, but he f a i le d  to  augment the
1 1
N ovosel’ sk iy , Borba. pp* 38-40. These two p r o ta g o n is ts , w ith  the Great 
Nogay Horde, Had fought over the r ig h t  o f  su cc ess io n  to  the Khanship 
during the 1590’s and the ea r ly  years of the 17th  centuryr the Tin
(cont.)
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number of h is  fo llo w er s  appreciably  from the ranks o f the Great Nogays*
The Ottoman Sultan and the Crimean Khan, by n o t coming to  th e  aid of 
th e ir  c o - r e l ig io n is t s ,  had l e f t  the Volga Basin and, u lt im a te ly , the 
c o n tro l o f the steppe to  the M uscovite S ta te .
3 . The Ottoman-Crimean C r is is  w ith  P oland-L ithuania
Upon the death of the P o lish  k in g , Stephen Bathory in  December, 
15S6 , the ancien t tr e a ty  o f  peace and fr ie n d sh ip  between the Ottoman and 
P o lish  s ta te s  became subject to  renewal ty  h is  su ccesso r . This f a c t  was
acknowledged in  an exchange o f l e t t e r s  between Murad I I I  and King S ig i s -
mund Vasa la te  in  the year 15&7. The l e t t e r  o f  the Sultan re fer r ed  s p e c i­
f i c a l l y  to Islam Giray th u s, !,0ur l e t t e r s  are a lso  d ir e c te d  unto the most 
e x c e lle n t  Tatar Prince Isbam ( s ic )  Gerai (whom God b l e s s ) ,  s t r a i t l y  
charging and commanding him not to  make or su ffe r  any in cu rsion  to  be 
made in to  the borders o f ^ o lon ia11. The Zaporozhians had fo r  some tim e
(con t*)
Ahmed fa c t io n  had upheld the p r in c ip le  o f  the s e n io r it y  o f the Tin 
Ahmed l in e ,  w hile the Urus faction_supported  the p r in c ip le  o f  the 
s e n io r ity  o f  age -  Yanaraslan Mirza being o ld e r  than h is  co u sin s .
L e g a lly , tr a d it io n  was on the s id e  o f the Tin Ahmed l i n e ,  as Yanar­
aslan  even adm itted: H***in the N0gay-H orde..* the e ld e s t  son o f the
e ld e s t  brother f i r s t  o f a l l  succeeds to the Khanship and afterw ards, 
the son o f another brother . . . "  These co n sid era tio n s ap art, ^rus Khan 
was an outspoken enemy o f Moscow, an advocate o f  an independent Nogay 
con fed eration  which would presumably m aintain t r a d it io n a l  t i e s  w ith  i t s  
Muslim neighbours. This accounts fo r  the p o lic y  o f  rep re ss io n  which  
Moscow r e le n t le s s ly  pursued aga in st the Urus Khan fa c t io n  from 1590 
u n t i l  th e ir  power to  r e s i s t  was broken. The r igged  e le c t io n  o f  I^ terek  
Mirza as Khan in  1600 marked the ascendancy o f Moscow over the Great 
Nogays.
^R. K n o lle s , G enerali H is to r ic  o f the Turkes from the f i r s t  beginning o f  
th a t Nation (London, 1 6 3 8 ) ^ 0 0 7 ,
zx \ .
been causing havoc on Crimean Tatar so il." 3* In  I 587 they had taken and
2
sacked Ochakov and ear ly  in  1588 they had ravaged the Crimean c o a s t .
I t  i s  l i t t l e  wonder then that Islam  Giray had led  a t l e a s t  one p u n itiv e
3
ra id  ag a in st the Lithuanian borders in  1587. The death  o f  Stephan 
Bathory had relaxed the hold o f the cen tra l government on the border a r ea s , 
which were populated by the Cossacks. Moreover, pay fo r  the r e g is te r e d  
Cossacks was g r o ss ly  in  arrears.^  On the other hand, Ottoman and Crimean 
Tatar d efen siv e  measures had become la x  as a r e s u l t  o f  th e ir  preoccupation  
w ith  the Persian War and in te rn a l squabbles r e s p e c t iv e ly . These condi­
t io n s  gave annle scope indeed to Cossack fr e e b o o te r s . But an a f f a ir  which 
had commenced as a s e r ie s  o f ra id s fo r  lo c a l  economic and p o l i t i c a l  ad­
vantage was qu ick ly  se ize d  upon by the P o lish  s t a t e ,  then under the tu te ­
lage  o f the Grand C hancellor, Jan Zamoyski, as an opportunity  to  remove 
some o f  the more ob jection ab le  c la u ses o f  the t r a d it io n a l  tr e a ty  o f peace  
and M endship  between the Ottoman and P o lish  s t a t e s .  The Ottomans, how­
ev er , who were s a t i s f ie d  w ith the sta tu s  quo, viewed any changes on th e  
p art o f  Poland as a th rea t to  th e ir  kold  on the P r in c ip a l i t ie s  and, t l l t i -  
m ately , th e ir  preserve on the Black Sea. The ra id s  of the Zaporozhians
^ S o lo v ^ v , V II, p. 260.
2
I b id .
3
See above, p .a u .
^The r e g is te r e d  Cossacks were those e n ro lled  by the P o lish  s ta te  to  
p r o tec t the f r o n t ie r s .  W\*rwj, 0
% n o lle s , G enerali H is to r ie , p. 1013.
in c re a s e d  in  f e r o c i ty  a f t e r  the  a ccess io n  of Gazi G ira y . The E n g lish  
am bassador to  th e  P o r te ,  W illiam  Harborne, in  a d e sp a tc h  to  England 
da ted  26 Ju n e , 1538, quoted e x c e rp ts  from a l e t t e r  th e  S u lta n  had r e ­
c e n t ly  s e n t  to  th e  P o lish  King. I n  th is  document th e  S u lta n  warned 
th a t  th e  C ossacks must be h e ld  in  check f o r ,  a cc o rd in g  to  in fo rm a tio n  
which th e  S u lta n  had re c e iv e d  from the  Crimean Khan, th e  C ossacks w ere 
c o n tin u in g  t h e i r  a t ta c k s  end when the T atars  gave c h a se , n . . .  th e
Cossacks . . .  by f l i g h t  do succour them selves in  th e  P o l is h  c a s t l e s  B ar,
1
V in t i s ,  B raslow , N estbosa and Camanets . In  s h o r t ,  th e  S u lta n  had 
begun to  hold th e  P o lish  King re sp o n s ib le  f o r  th e  C ossack d e p re d a t io n s .
Two r a id s  in  p a r t i c u la r  b rough t the  Ottoman S ta te  to  th e  b r in k  
o f war w ith  P o lan d . I t  was custom ary fo r  th e  O ttom ans, in  exchange f o r  
s im i la r  fo rb e a ra n c e  on th e  p a r t  o f neighbouring  pow ers, to  o v erlook  r a id s  
o f a  sm a ll s c a le .  The C ossacks, however, acco rd in g  to  a d i s p a tc h  r e ­
ce iv ed  ty  th e  Holy Roman Emperor, had, in  the  sp r in g  o f  15&8, r a id e d  th e  
Ottoman sa n ja k  o f Bender (T ehine) and had d estro y ed  t h i r t e e n  v i l l a g e s .
T h is a t ta c k  le d  to  the  m o b iliz a tio n  of the f o r c e s  in  th e  Ottoman t e r r i -
2
t o r i e s  so u th  of P o land . The new th r e a t  had caused th e  S u lta n  to  o rd e r  
th e  c o n s tru c t io n  o f  a f o r t r e s s  a t  th e  u sua l c ro s s in g  p la c e  of th e  C ossacks 
on th e  Dnepr and, fu r th e rm o re , to  demand th a t  th e  P o l is h  k in g  send an am-
1C. o f  S . P . . XH (June, 1536 -  June, 1588) ,  p. 650 .
T>ezzen to  th e  Emperor, 12 August, 1538, -  Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I . ,  p. 714.
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bassador to  renew the ancien t agreement between th e  two powers.'*'
Apparently the Cossacks reappeared in  the l o c a l i t y  of Bender la te  in
the same year and drove back Gazi Giray and h is  fo llo w e r s  in  a bloody  
2
sk irm ish .
The continuing turbulence of the steppe bordering the sanjak o f
Bender prompted the Sultan to  convert the d i s t r i c t  in to  a b e g le r b e g lik ,
thus provid ing a d d itio n a l adm in istrative and m ilita r y  resou rces fo r  the
3
p reservation  o f order on the borderlands of the Empire.
I t  i s  not c lea r  to  what ex ten t the d e v a sta tio n  wrought ty  the  
Cossacks in  1588 and the subsequent raid  on th e  Crimea in  1539 can be 
traced  to  attem pts on the part o f Boland to  improve her bargaining p o s i­
tio n  w ith  the Ottomans p rior to  n e g o tia tio n s . I t  i s  known, fo r  example, 
th a t the P olish -L ithuan ian  S ta te  had been f a i l i n g  to  pay the r e g is te r e d  
Cossacks.^" Their dearth  of funds may have encouraged them to ra id  the 
Ottoman and Tatar se ttle m en ts . For some y e a r s , p a r t ic u la r ly  s in ce  the
Livonian w ars, Poland had d efau lted  in  her annual 11 g i f t 11 payments to
5
the Sultan and the Khan. There i s  no doubt th a t the P o l i s h  s ta te  d e -
"Nsarton to  Walsingham ( ? ) ,  25 O ctober, 1533, C. o f  S . P . . F oreign S e r ie s ,  
XXII (Ju ly  -  December, 1588), pp. 281-282.
^Pezzen to  the Emperor, 30 November, 1583, -  Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I ,  p . 719*
^This measure seems to  hsrve been taken aga in st both Tatar and Cossack de­
p red a tio n s. Pezzen to  Archduke Ernst (21 June, 1 5 3 9 ), Hurmuzaki, Appx. I ,  
pp. 725-726.
4m . S . H rushevskiy, I s to r iy a  Ukraini-Rusi (New York, 1956) V II , p . 172.
^K nolles, G enerali H is to r ie . p. 1013, and the d esp atch  o f  Edward Barton 
o f  15 August, 1533, C. o f S. P . , Foreign S e r ie s ,  XXII (Ju ly  -  December, 
1 5 8 3 ), p. 139.
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s ir e d  to  e lim in a te  the ng i f t M payments from the t r a d it io n a l  peace ar­
rangements between the two s ta te s .^ - The Sultan, however, was under con-
stan t pressure from Gazi G iray to force  Poland to  pay the tr ib u te  a lle g e d
2
to be seven years ih  a rrea rs.
The Khan had h is  own economic problems, fo r  he had in h e r ite d  an 
empty treasu ry  from h is  p red ecessor . I t  i s  tru e  th a t  both the P o lish  and 
the Ottoman S ta te s  had ample reasons fo r  a shortage o f s i l v e r  in  th is  per­
io d , owing to  the co st o f the L ivonian and P ersian  Wars, r e s p e c t iv e ly . I t  
i s  h ig h ly  probable, moreover, th a t th e ir  currency problems were r e la te d  
to  the monetary c r i s i s ^  Western Europe at the tim e, which had been in -
M 3duced ty  the in f lu x  o f  %w World s i lv e r  in to  Western Europe.
In  the spring o f 15&9 a raid o f  con sid erab le  proDortions was d ir ­
ected  a g a in st the Crimea t y  the Zaporozhian C ossacks. This fo r c e , which  
was led  ty  the ataman. Kulaga, attacked the c i t y  o f  G ozlev (Evpatoriya) 
a fte r  having slipp ed  a f l o t i l l a  o f  shaykas^ p a st  the Ottoman fo r tr e s s  o f
^Tor a summary of the agreement made in  1578, see Hammer, V II , p. 4-5.
^Barton despatch o f 15 August, 1588 , l o c . c i t . : Poland, a t  th is  tim e,
was supposed to  pay the Turks annually a t r ib u te  in  fu r s  valued a t  
25,000 crowns; Soranzo, LiQttomano, p. 36 v -  37r .
^Cf. Frank C. Spooner, L1 Economic Mondiale e t  l e s  Frappes M pnetaires en 
France. 1A93 -  1680 (P a r is . 1956V. pp. 1 9 -3 5 . 319-331 and passim and 
B. L ew is, The Emergence o f  Epdern Turkey (London, 1961), pp. 27-30 . 
a ls o ,  N. B eld iceanu, HLa c r is e  monetaire ojtomane au XVIe s .  e t  son in ­
f lu e n c e  sur le s  p rin cip au tes roumaines", Sudost-Forschungen XVI (1957 ), 
pp. 70-86 .
^For a d iscu ss io n  o f  Cosgack term inology, se e  0 .  P r itsa k , ,fDas e r s te  
tu rk isch e-u k rS in isch e  Bundnis ( l 64.8 ) rt, O riens VI (1 9 5 3 ), pp. 266-298.
Ochakov a t  the mouth o f  the Dnepr. En rou te  to the Crimea, the Cossacks 
had even overpowered a Turkish v e s s e l .  The Russian envoy reported to  
Moscow th a t Lithuanian s o ld ie r s  a lso  took part in  t h i s  affair."*’ When 
word reached the Khan o f the approach of the C ossacks, he assem bled a t  
once h is  fo r c e s  and rode to in te r c e p t them. Before the Khan a rr iv ed , 
however, the Cossacks had already penetrated  the c i t y  and had robbed the  
shops o f  th e ir  f in e r y . They had k i l l e d  some Turks and ^ews and had made 
p rison ers of many o th ers when suddenly they were attacked  by the Kalgay 
Feth Giray and a gen era l stru g g le  ensued. A fter  t h ir t y  Zaporozhians had 
f a l l e n  p r ison er  and th e ir  lea d er  Kulaga had met h is  d ea th , they withdrew. 
En route to  th e ir  S ic h , or is la n d  stron gh o ld , th ey  were a lso  reported to  
have s e t  f i r e  to  some v i l la g e s  in  the l o c a l i t y  o f  Akkerman. While- th ese
it
even ts were taking p lace  a t  G ozlev, o th er  presumably Don Cossacks had 
raided the environs o f Azov. These a c tio n s  prompted the Su ltan  to  send 
f iv e  g a l le y s  (kadirga) to  the mouth o f the Dnepr and th ree  to  the Crimea, 
each equioped w ith  cannon and f i l l e d  w ith  J a n is s a r ie s .  Now, the Su ltan  
ordered the Khan to a tta ck  L ith u an ia .^  Gazl G iray, fo llo w in g  the bidding  
o f  the S u ltan , conducted a s iz e a b le  cou n ter-ra id  in to  P o d o lia , w ith  some
^"Solov’ e v , V llg  pp. 261-262. At the time o f th e  r a id , a f a ir  was in  
p rogress in  G ozlev, an appropriate occasion  fo r  a r ic h  haul o f  booty.
C f. .  Vraye R ela tion  de l a  R o u te .. .  des T artares (Lyon, 1590 ).
^ S o lov 'ev , V II, pp. 261-262 and Vrave R e la tio n , l o c . c i t .
.measure o f  success.^"
At th is  p o in t , amicable r e la t io n s  between the Ottoman and P o lish
S ta te s  alm ost broke down. The Ottomans assembled a s iz e a b le  fo r c e  on
the P o lish  fron tier , and the Crimean Khan rece iv ed  orders to  encamp w ith
h is  Tatars on the shores o f  the Dnepr c lo se  to  the L ithuanian border.
Gazi G iray, w hile complying w ith  the orders o f  the S u lta n , sought to
turn th is  h o s t i le  a c t a g a in st Poland to  h is  own advantage. S tra ig h t
away he sen t word to  the Tsar o f the forthcom ing a c tio n  and suggested
th a t the Tsar supnort the move w ith  appropriate g i f t s  o f  money. At the
same tim e, the Khan, t e s t in g  the fr ie n d ly  overtu res o f the T s a r , requested
th a t  Murad Giray be re lea sed  to  him* The T sar, however, n e ith e r  se n t
2
money nor re lea sed  h is  puppet governor.
A r e v o lt  o f  the J a n is sa r ie s  in  1539 had brought about a s i g n i f i ­
cant new development a t the P orte . The Su ltan  d ism issed  the Grand V e z ir ,
S ija v u 9 Pasha, and appointed in  h is  p lace the o ld  war h orse , Koja Sinan 
3
Pasha. Furthermore, the war in  P ersia  was drawing to  a c lo s e .  Soon 
a la rg e  number o f  troops would again be a t  the d isp o sa l of the P orte .
The sources concerning t h is  ra id  are co n tra d ic to ry . K azim irski ( ” P r e c is”, 
J .A .. Ser. 2 /X II , p. 423) reported th a t the r a id  brought a r ic h  reward in  
f u r s .  Sagredo ( H is tp ire  de 1 !Empire Ottoman. IV, p. 352) mentioned th a t  
the Su ltan  rewarded Gazi Giray w ith a diamond encrusted  sword fo r  h is  se r ­
v ic e s  on t h is  o cca sio n . In  a despatch to Archduke Ernst dated IB August, 
1539y the Hapsburg ambassador Pezzen reported  th a t 7 ,000 Tatars la y  dead 
in  P o d o lia , Hurmuzaki, Supp. I ,  p . 723. SelanTki (p . 257) confirm s the  
rep ort of Sagredof
^Solov, ev , V II, p . 262.
%7 Jumada I ,  99 7 /3  A p r il, 1589, Hammer, V II, p . 237.
The Grand V ezir  d ec id ed ly  wanted to open h o s t i l i t i e s  w ith  someone, and
the in so len ce  of Poland, as w e ll  as her apparent in te r n a l tr o u b le s ,
made her a l ik e ly  target. One dignitaxy, possib ly  Sinan Pasha, i s  re-'
ported to have argued that Poland had defaulted on her tribute and had
in te r fe r e d  in  the a f f a ir s  o f the P r in c ip a l i t ie s  and th at a v ic to r y  over
Poland would provide an easy a ccess to  the Habsburg S ta te , to the unruly
Cossacks and to  Muscovy. He a lso  argued th a t there was a lso  in te r n a l
d is se n s io n  ( i . e .  the in vasion  of Archduke M aximilian o f  A u stria) and
th a t the P oles were known to  have l i t t l e  s k i l l  in  m ilita r y  m a tters , ^ad
not even King Stephan Bathory r e l ie d  h e a v ily  on Hungarian m ercenaries
fo r  h is  su ccesse s  a g a in st Moscow? So the argument w ent.^
The P oles augmented the war fev e r  ty  adm in isterin g  a sharp s e t -
2
back to  a Tatar fo rce  e a r ly  in  August. While the Ottoman and Tatar 
fo r c e s  continued tc^iake s o r t ie s  in to  P o lish  te r r ito r y ,^  Poland made an 
in a u sp ic io u s attem pt to  r e -e s ta b lis h  am icable r e la t io n s .  The P o lish  
ambassador had arrived  a t  the Porte on 12 A p r il, 1539. He very qu ick ly  
undermined the rath er precarious p o s it io h  o f  Poland ty  d ec la r in g  th a t  
h is  m aster n e ith er  could not would continue paying t r ib u te .  The u n for-
I
E h o lle s , G enerali H js to r ie . p . 1013.
% a£redo, H is to ir e  IV, p. 352; Pezzen to  Archduke E rnst (18 August, 
15 3 9 ), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I ,  p. 723. I t  appears th a t the Porte was 
a lso  chagrined th a t th e  P oles had r e lea sed  the Habsburg, Archduke 
M axim ilian. Hammer, V II, p . 253.
P o lish  Ambassador to  Zamoyski (28  December, 1 5 3 9 ). Hurmuzaki, Suppl. 
I I / I ,  p . 305.
.tun ate ambassador, whether through m istreatm ent or other mishap, d ied
1
sh o r tly  th e r e a f te r . The b e l l ic o s e  Zamoyski reacted  to  th ese  even ts  
w ith  a f i e r y  speech to  th e  Senate proposing an a tta ck  on the T atars and
2
the occupation and f o r t i f i c a t io n  of M oldavia on the l in e s  o f the Danube,
By the end o f  the y e a r , reason seems to  have gained the upper hand. 
The new P o lish  ambassador reported to  Zamoyski th a t th e  c h ie f  cause of 
the recen t tr o u b le s , from the p o in t o f  view  o f the Ottomans, was the un­
provoked ra id s o f  the Cossacks on Bender (T eh in e ), Ochakov and G ozlev  
(E vp atoriya). The Grand V ezir had la id  down the term s upon which he was 
prepared to  make peace. In p a r tic u la r , Poland would have to  renew the
annual g i f t s .  Moreover, no permanent ambassador from Poland would be
3
accep ta b le , a standard p r a c tic e  o f th e  Ottomans a t  t h i s  tim e. The am­
bassador a lso  informed the Grand C hancellor th a t g i f t s  of fu r  and o f  
E nglish  dogs to  the beglerbeg o f  B!imieli%/ who commanded th e  Ottoman and 
Tatar fo r c e s  on the border, would encourage him to  r e s tr a in  h is  fo r c e s  
from ra id in g  in to  P odolia  and Pocoutia (Pokutia) during the negotiations.^"
•’•Hammer, V II , pp. 253-254.
Zamoyski to  the Senate ( l 6  O ctob er,I589) , Hurmuzaki, Suppl. H /^ ,  p . 302,
3
The Ottomans on ly  allow ed permanent rep re sen ta tio n  to  co u n tr ies  w ith  
whom they had agreements known as c a p itu la t io n s . C f. F ran cois Emmanuel 
de Guignard, Count de S a in t P r ie s t ,  Memoires sur l'Ambassade de France 
en Turquie e t  sur l e  Commerce des Francais dans l e  Levant (P u b lica tio n s  
de l fEcole des Langues O rien ta les V ivan tes, Ser. l / 6) (P a r is  1877).
^"Polish ambassador to  John Zamoyski (28  December, 1589 ), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. 
H / I ,  p . 305; and Von ^ a lleg k  to Archduke Cardl (12 January, 1 5 9 0 ), 
Hurmuzaki, X I, p. 211; see  a lso  the l e t t e r  o f the beglerbeg to  Zamoyski, 
Vraye R e la t io n .. . , pp. 14-15.
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Apparently the wrath o f Poland had turned to  co n stern a tio n  when the
outcome o f  the P ersian War became g e n e ra lly  known during the course
o f 15&9* The Sultan even boasted o f  h is  a c q u is it io n s  in  a l e t t e r  to
King Sigismund and threatened him w ith  t o t a l  war.^ The S u lta n , in
turn , upon the m ediation of the E n glish  ambassador, Edward Barton,
and the Hospodar o f M oldavia, Bogdan, consented to accept a p eacefu l
2
so lu tio n  o f  the a f f a i r .  A prelim inary agreement, signed  on 15 May,
1590, was confirmed in  the fo llo w in g  y ea r . Now the Ottomans could  
turn th e ir  f u l l  a tte n tio n  to  the border d istu rb an ces in  Hungary, w h ile  
Poland could take measures to  con tro l the tu rb u len t C ossacks, who had 
been in  la rg e  measure resp on sib le  fo r  the recen t c r i s i s .  The s e t t l e ­
ment o f  the ten s io n  between Poland and the Ottoman Empire a lso  gave
•___ -  3
to  Gazi Giray an opportunity to  s e t t l e  g r ievan ces w ith  Moscow.
A. The A ttack on Moscow and the Crimean-Muscovite S ettlem en t  
o f 1594________________________________________________________
Gazi Giray had taken e f f e c t iv e  measures towards e s ta b lis h in g
h is  p o s it io n  in  the Crimean Khanate by patch in g  up a fa m ily  feud and
■^ Hammer, V II, p. 254*
Hrushevsky ( H istory  o f  the Ukraine, p . 181) g iv e s  the f a l s e  im pression  
th a t the Ottomans were forced  to  make peace because o f the Cossack r a id s .
Cf. ,  V. Velyaminov-Zem ov, M a te r ia li d lya  I s t o r i i  Krymskago Khanstva 
TSt. P etersb u is 1364), pp. 9 -1 2  fo r  a copy of the o f fe n s iv e  and defen­
s iv e  understanding made between the Khan and the King o f Poland in  the 
spring o f 1592.
had a lso  strengthened h is  p o s it io n  on the f r o n t ie r s  o f  the Khanate by 
rega in in g  the a lle g ia n c e  o f  many Nogays and by helping the Su ltan  to  re­
e s ta b lis h  peace w ith  Poland. The Great Nogays, through th e ir  stru g g le  
aga in st M uscovite in te r fe re n c e  and dom ination, tended to keep Don Cossack 
pressure o f f  the Khanate. But the Nogay q u estion  and the attem pt to  e s t ­
a b lish  a puppet regime in  the Crimea were ju s t  two phases o f a concerted  
attempt by Moscow to  c o n so lid a te  her p o s it io n  on the lower Volga and to  
aggrandize h e r s e lf  at the expense o f  her southern neighbours who were 
much weaker and more d iv id ed , p o l i t i c a l ly ,  than were her enem ies, Poland 
and Sweden, to  the West.
While Moscow was s u c c e s s fu lly  contain ing the ^ogays w ith in  a r in g  
o f  f o r t i f i c a t i o n s ,  she made her next move in  the d ir e c t io n  o f the Cauca­
su s. The Persian War did not o f f i c i a l l y  end u n t i l  1590. Between 1588 
and 1590 consid erab le  d ip lom atic  a c t iv i t y  was tak in g  p lace  between Moscow 
and P er s ia . On the one hand, the Shah sought to  bring the Tsar in to  the  
c o n f l ic t  on h is  own s id e  by promising to  compensate him w ith  t e r r i t o r ie s  
in  the Caucasus over which P ersia  no longer had c o n tr o l. On the o th er  
hand, the Tsar could n o t view w ith  equanimity Ottoman p o l i t i c a l  c o n tr o l  
o f  the Caucasus and n aval con tro l o f  the Caspian. Osman Pasha had a l ­
ready destroyed a M uscovite f o r t  on the Terek in  1583. Now the Tsar, in  
answer to  p e tt io n s  from the pro-Moscow fa c t io n  o f  the C ir ca ss ia n s , had 
b u ilt  another fo r t  on the Terek. Moscow a lso  e s ta b lish e d  d ip lom atic  and 
trade r e la t io n s  w ith  Kakheti a t t h i s  tim e,^  A fter  the a c ce ss io n  o f Shah
^According to  A llen  (H istory  o f  Georgian P eo p le , p . I64 ) ,  the f i r s t  con­
t a c t s  between Moscow and Kakheti took p lace in  the Cossack f o r t  o f  T erk i, 
a t the mouth o f  the Terek, in  1586.
.‘Abbas I  in  1587, P ersia  sought an overt m ilita r y  commitment from the
Tsar, but the M uscovite ambassador equivocated by c a l l in g  a t te n t io n  to
the inconvenience the Tsar had already caused the Su ltan  through in t e r -
1
vention  in  the a f fa ir s  o f C ir ca ss ia  and K akheti. When Ferhad Beg,
the governor o f Isfah an , asked the Russiananbassador i f  the C ir c a ss ia n s ,
the and Alexander o f  Kakheti would make common cause w ith  Moscow
and P ersia  aga in st the Turks and T atars, the ambassador r e p lie d  th a t
pressure had been brought to  bear on them to t h is  end through the o f f i c e s
of Murad Giray in  Astrakhan, but th at the C irca ss ia n s and the §amhal
2
would keep fa ith  w ith the Su ltan . The d ip lom atic  exchanges between 
P er sia  and Moscow a t the time did bear f r u i t ,  however, in  the form o f  
a trade agreement by which Moscow undertook to  provide th e  Shah w ith  
arquebuses and up4to -d a te  war m a te r ia ls , in  exchange fo r  s i lk  and o th er  
commodities.*^
Meanwhile Shah ‘ Abloas, confronted by a war on two fr o n ts ,^  and 
by in te r n a l d issen sio n  among the K izilba^ am irs, continued to  seek s a t i s ­
fa c to r y  terms from the Ottomans. When n e g o t ia t io n s  broke down between 
h is  rep resen ta tiv e  and Ferhad Pasha in  1588, the Shah wrote to the Crimean
■^Vesselovskiy, "Pamyat. Diplomat, i  Torgov. Sn osh ." , Trudy.. . Arkheolog. 
Obshch. XX, pp. 53-54.? ; >
2I b i d . , p. 9 1 .
% agredo, H is to ir e . IV, pp. 371-372.
^Herat had f a l le n  to the fo r c e s  of Abdullah Khan, r u le r  of th e  U zbegs, 
in  1588. Cf. L. L. B e lla n , Chah * Abbas I  (P a r is , 19 3 2 ), p . 24 f f .
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Tatar Khan, Gazi G iray, asking him to  act as m ediator fo r  a peace
settlem en t between the P ersian  and the Ottoman S ta te s ,  Gazi Giray
brought th is  m atter to  the a tte n tio n  o f the ? o r te , but the Sultan d e-
1
c lin e d  the o f f e r .  The in c id e n t serves to i l l u s t r a t e  th at d ip lom atic  
channels remained open between the Crimea and P e r s ia , a co n sid era tio n  
of importance at a la ter  d a te .
Moscow had shown i t s e l f  r e lu c ta n t to  provoke the Ottomans e x -  - 
c e s s iv e ly  during the P ersian  War, but she did not abandon her in t e r e s t  
in  the Northern Caucasus. In f a c t ,  before the ink o f  the Ottoman-Persian  
tr e a ty  had d r ied , the M uscovites had made p ro v is io n  fo r  the reb u ild in g  
o f th e ir  f o r t  a t the mouth of the Sunzhu (1590) and had already i n i t i ­
ated plans fo r  a march a g a in st the §>amhal,. whose t e r r i t o r ie s  blocked  
th e ir  own a ccess to  K akheti. Alexander o f K akheti, t r a d it io n a l ly  an
enemy o f th e  §amhal, had le n t  strong encouragement and support to  t h i s  
3
e n te r p r ise . At t h i s  tim e, the in te n tio n s  o f E oris Godunov, th e  in ­
f lu e n t ia l  b ro th er -in -la w  o f the Tsar, to e s t a b l is h  a kind o f hegemony 
f o r  Moscow over a con sid erab le  portion  o f the Northern Caucasus and i t s  
approaches were becoming apparent. The Ottomans were quick to  recogn ize
■^Sagredo, H is to ir e . IV , p . 347•
2
See the im portant l e t t e r  o f  the Tsar to Mamstryuk Temryuk, T. Kh. Kumykov, 
Kabardo-Russkie O tnosheniya. I ,  p . 65 and F .N . 1^1 and N o v o se l'sk iy , p .41 . 
M oreover, the Shah*s envoy had urged the Tsar to  put pressure on the Ter­
ek supply route of the Ottomans. V e sse lo v sk iy , ttPamyat. D iplom at, i .  
Torgov. Sno3h .n T rudy.. .Arkheolog. Obshch. , XX, pp. 5- 6 .
^ A llen , H istory  o f Georgian P eople, pp. 152 and 164..
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the th rea t th a t th is  p o licy  o ffe r e d  to th e ir  l in e  o f communications 
w ith  Dagestan across the Kuban and Terek r iv e r  v a l le y s .  Thus, Gazi 
Giray had no sooner checked the s tr a te g y  o f  ^oscow on the stepp e than 
he was forced  to  deal w ith t h is  th rea t to  the Ottomans and T atars in  
the Caucasus.
In  the years 1590 and 1591, the M uscovite voivode"*' on the Terek,
Gregoiyjy Zasekin, attacked the §amhal and succeeded in  occupying t e r r i -
to iy  up to the mouth of the Koysa (Sulak) r iv e r .  As a r e s u l t  o f  t h is
new aggression  and the con stru ction  of O strogs f o r t s )  along the Terek,
both the Khan and the Sultan became convinced th a t noth ing sh o rt of a
2
campaign would serve to  check the Tsar. Even though the a ttack  on the  
^amhal had been on a sm all s c a le ,  as an a ttack  on th e ir  v a s s e l ,  i t  r e ­
presented a c le a r  a ffr o n t to the Ottoman Sultan  and the Crimean Khan.
The a f fr o n t , moreover, assumes grea ter  proportions when i t  i s  placed in
the con text o f  Crime an-M uscovite diplomacy o f the p er iod , fiazi Giray
3
had commenced h is  reign  w ith  an exp ression  o f  good w i l l  to  the Tsar.
The Tsar had returned t h i s  c o r d ia l i ty ,  s ta t in g  th a t on ly  because Gazi
"Voivode11 here i s  used in  the R ussian sense o f  a d i s t r i c t  governor, as  
d is t in c t  from the use o f the term a s  app lied  to  the Hogpodar of W allachia  
or M oldavia or the Prince o f  T ransylvania.
2
The a tta ck  on the §amhal was renewed in  the years 1593 and 1594-* but 
a fte r  i n i t i a l  su c c e s se s , in c lu d in g  the sack o f  Tarku, the M uscovite fo r c e s  
under A. K hvorostinin su sta in ed  ser io u s lo s s e s  and were forced  to w ith ­
draw. C£. Kumykov, Kabard. Russk. Snosh. . l o c . c i t . and S o lov’ e v , V II, 
pp. 2732279 and p. 291.
^Ibid. . p. 260.
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G iray had rep laced  the p e r fid io u s  Islam  Giray had the Crimea been spared  
fu r th e r  a ttack s by the Zaporozhian and Don C ossacks. Beneath t h is  verbage, 
however, as the h is to r ia n  Solov*ev in d ic a ted , the Tsar rev ea led  th e  grow­
in g  contempt of Moscow fo r  the power o f the Khanate in  the fo llo w in g  ways:
(a) The Tsar now addressed the Khan w ith  poklon  
(bow, s a lu te ,  g reetin g ) and not ch e lo b it* e
( p e t i t io n ,  r e sp e c t , homage) and the Khan ad­
dressed  B oris Godunov as nour brother” ;
(b) the value o f the g i f t s  which were custom arily  
sent to the Khan and the lead ing d ig n ita r ie s  
o f the Khanate dim inished;
(c) the customary maintenance provided by Muscovy 
for  bona f id e  d ip lom atic personnel o f  th e  Khan 
and th e ir  r e t in u e s  now became lim ite d  to th ir ty  
in d iv id u a ls .^
Gazi Giray had o th er  grievan ces which he brought to  the a tte n tio n  
o f  the T sar. The Sultan had complaimed to him about the p e r io d ic  a tta ck s  
o f  the Don Cossacks on the environs of Azov. The Terek Cossacks a ls o  
were harassing  Ottoman tro o p s as they passed to  and from Azov and Der- 
bent across the N0gay step p e . Moreover, the Don Cossacks during th e ir  
encroachments on Tatar te r r ito r y  had driven o f f  sco res  o f  Tatar c a t t le  
and h orses. In the course of enumerating th ese  g r ie v a n c e s , the Khan
M a z i Giray was informed o f  th is  l& tter r e s t r ic t io n  e a r ly  in  h is  r e ig n .
Solov*ev, V II, pp. 260-261.
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warned the Tsar th a t the Su ltan  would not to le r a te  such a c t iv i t y  and 
th a t  the Ottomans would s e iz e  the f o r t  on the Terek and would wage war 
a g a in st Moscow.
But a l l  attem pts to gain m ateria l or d ip lom atic  s a t i s f a c t io n  from
the Tsar ended in  f a i lu r e ,  Moscow, to  the end o f  th e  century, continued
to  deny th a t th ere  was any connection between the Don Cossack encroach-
2
ments and the M uscovite sta te*
The m ysterious death  o f Murad Giray in  I 589 or  1590 brought about 
a fu r th er  d e te r io r a t io n  of r e la t io n s  between Moscow and the Crimea.^
Thus, the M uscovite a ttack  on the §amhal o f  Tarku in  1590, in  combination  
w ith  the worsening o f d ip lom atic  r e la t io n s  between the Khan and the Tsar, 
produced a grave s itu a t io n .^  Other fa c to r s  o f a lo c a l  nature may have 
come in to  c o n sid er a tio n . Among the Crimean T atars, th ere  was a w e l l -  
e s ta b lish e d  custom which ob liged  a Khan o f  m ilita r y  prowess to  prove h is
^ S o lovTe v , V II, p, 262,
^Typical o f  the o f f i c i a l  responses from Moscow i s  the d en ia l made to  the  
Porte in  1593 ty  the ambassador G, Volkonskiy, MNa Donu zh ivut vory  
b eg lyse  ly u d i, bez gosudarya nashego vedoma” . (On the Don l iv e  th ie v e s ,  
f u g i t iv e  p eo p le , w ithou t the consent of our so v e r e ig n ) . I ,  I .  Smirnov, 
V osstan ie  ^ o lo tn ik ova . 1606-1607 (M -  L, 1951) * p* 124- c i t in g  T uretsk ie  
De l a ,  i'<o, 3 > f  • 220,
^From the account o f  the death  o f Murad Giray found in  the M, A, Obo­
len sk y  e d it io n  o f the Novyy L etop isets*  (Moscow, 1853) (pp. 30-31) one 
i s  tempted to  conclude th a t the cause o f  h is  death was from blood­
l e t t i n g  n ot from poison adm inistered by the L i t t l e  ^ogays (K azlog lu ).
C f. N o v o se l^ k iy , Bor[|ba, pp. 33-36,
^Among o th er  gr ievan ces o f  the Khan, Karamzin n otes th a t the Tsar had 
informed the King o f Poland o f  a plan put fo r th  by the Khan fo r  a com­
bined K uscovite-T atar a ttack  on Poland. Karamsin, X, pp. 195-197.
% 36 <•
s k i l l  by lea d in g  h is  T atars in  a campaign to  the heart o f the M uscovite 
1
S ta te . Such a campaign, o f  cou rse , had i t s  own ra iso n  d !e tr e  in  the 
lu c r a t iv e  booty and the r ic h  haul in  s la v e s  which r e su lte d  from deep 
th r u sts  in to  enemy te r r ito r y .  In  any c a se , the Khan must now e ith e r  r e ­
a s s e r t  the power o f  the Khanate or e ls e  r isk  the slow sapping of i t s  
stren g th  through the encroachments of Muscovy.
N ev er th e less , Gazi Giray most l ik e ly  would not have launched a 
campaign in to  the h eart o f the M uscovite S ta te  in  1591 w ithout some 
prosp ect o f su c c e ss . There may a lso  have been some connection  between
o
the M uscovite p en etra tion  o f Dagestan and the a tta ck  on Moscow. TB& 
renewed outbreak o f war between M o s c o w  and Sweden in  1559 provided the 
Khan w ith  reasonable assurance th at he would not have to  fa c e  the e n t ir e  
M uscovite army.
q
Upon the resum ption o f h o s t i l i t i e s  between Sweden and Moscow, 
the Swedish king despatched an ambassador to  the Crimea w ith  prom ises
Thus, fo r  example, D evlet Giray Khan, the fa th e r  of GazT G iray, a f t e r  
burning Moscow in  1571, had received  the t i t l e  "Taht Algan” (tak er  o f  
the c i t y ) .  C f. Karamsin, X, pp. 196 and 404-, c i t in g  Krymskie D ela . no. 
1 9 , f .  106 .
^Kunykov, Kabard. Russk. S n o sh .. I ,  p . 401.
^The tr e a ty  between Moscow and Sweden was due to  ex p ire  on January 1 ,  
1590. Karamsin, X, pp. 145-146. The P o lish  interregnum and the sub­
sequent c la sh  w ith  the Habsburgs had, a t  t h i s  t im e , con ven ien tly  d is ­
tra c ted  the a tte n tio n  o f  Poland-Lithuania from her Eastern borders. 
N ev erth e less , Moscow went out o f  i t s  way to assure the P o les that the  
Convention o f Warsaw would be s t r i c t l y  adhered t o .  Karamsin, X, pp. 
144-156. For deiails o f the P o lish  e le c t io n ,  see H. B iau d et, fiLes 
O rig in es de la  candidature de Sigismund Vasa au trone de Pologne en 
1587” , Annales Academiae Scientiarum  F ennicae. S e r ie s  B I l / lO  (H e ls in k i, 
1910) and Von P a sto r . H istory  o f  the Popes, x x i i .  pp. 162- 163 .
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o f  r ic h  g i f t s  and su b sid ies  and w ith  assurances th a t the presence o f
Swedish fo r c e s  in  the ITorth would draw o f f  the main M uscovite army from
1
the v i c ih i t y  o f  the c a p ita l .  Preparations fo r  the Tatar campaign
a g a in st Moscow began th erefo re  in  the w in ter  o f  1590-1591.
The present c o n f l ic t  between Moscow and Sweden had i t s  immediate
background in  the Livonian War. The c o lla p se  of the p o l i t i c a l  power o f
the L ivonian Knights in  the 1550f s had provided the occasion  fo r  the
B a lt ic  powers -  p a r t ic u la r ly  Denmark, Sweden, P oland-L ithuania, and
Muscovy -  to  la y  claim  to  portion s o f the E a lt ic  l i t t o r a l .  Poland had
seized Livonia and had forced Moscow to accept th is  new sta te  o f a ffa ir s
in  the peace o f 1582. Sweden, moreover, by 1531 had made good her cla im s
to a l l  o f  E stonia; thus she hoped to co n tro l the W estern European trade
o f  Moscow which had form erly passed through the port o f Narva. A peace
tr e a ty  recogn iz in g  t h is  ga in  was concluded w ith  Moscow in  1583. One
very  im portant o b jectiv e  o f Sweden in  the war beginn ing in  1589 was
apparently to secure unchallenged access to  the A rctic  Sea across the
F in n ish  w astes , enabling Sweden to  in te r fe r e  w ith  the trade Moscow was
2en joy in g  w ith  England through S t . N ich o las. By reopening h o s t i l i t i e s  
in  1589, Moscow had intended to  co n test Swedish c o n tr o l o f E ston ia  and 
the port o f  Narva. The Crimean Khan was d o u b tless  aware o f the im p li-
^Karamsin, X, pp. 145-152 and 195-197, and S o lo v 'e v , v i i ,  pp. 262-263.
^Cf. M. R oberts, Gustavus Adolphus. A H istory  o f  Sweden. 1611-1632. 
(London, 1953), I ,  pp. 11-13 .
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c a tio n s  of the M uscovite Swedish War. The Khan most c e r ta in ly  was 
as m uchinterested as Poland and Sweden in  b lock in g  the flo w  o f  E nglish  
m ilita r y  su p p lie s  in to  Moscow by way of the A r c tic  Sea.
lb  scow, upon hearing o f the n e g o tia tio n s  between Sweden and the
p
Crimea, attempted a t the end o f  1590 to f o r e s t a l l  th e  Khan by despatch­
in g  the co u r ier , B ib ikov , to Bakhchisaray. U nfortunately  fo r  Moscow, 
such a la st-m in u te  b id  fo r  the favour o f the Khan could n ot g lo s s  over 
the ag g ress iv e  a c ts  of i;toscow on the steppe and in  th e  Caucasus. The 
Khan, a f te r  r e c e iv in g  the g i f t s  and the compliments o f  Tsar Fedor and 
B oris Godunov, f a i l e d  to  answer t h is  cou rtesy  w ith  su ita b le  r e sp e c t .
On January 1 1 , 1591* Ahmed Aga, the V ezir o f  the Khan, came to  Kyrkor, 
the Jewish v i l la g e  where the i-u scov ite  cou r ier  was perm itted to  r e s id e ,  
and, in  the name o f the Khan, co n fisca ted  a l l  o f  h is  property, o s te n s i­
b ly  because he had not sen t an a d d itio n a l g i f t  o f fu rs  to  the Khan and 
because he had con tacted  the m ullah, or c h ie f  r e l ig io u s  d ig n ita r y  o f  
the Crimea, a g a in st the w ish es o f  the Khan. On 5 May* the Khan informed
In  a c tu a l i t y ,  Sweden, fo r  a jJ±me,Mr e a liz e d  her g o a l o f a c ce ss  to  the  
A rctic  Sea in  the Peace o f Taysina o f 1595* the agreement which o f f i c i a l l y  
ended the present c o n f l ic t  w ith  Moscow. M. R ob erts, l o c . c i t .
^Inform ation regarding n e g o tia t io n s  between the Swedes and the Crimean 
Tatars i s  to  be found in  N ovosel! sk iy , Borba, p. 4-1 c i t in g  Krym. Knig. 
no. 19, f f .  109 and 186-187. Cf. a ls o , G. Jorring ( ”G ustaf I I  Adolf 
och ta ta m a  pa Hrim**, Ny m il i ta r  t i d s k r i f t . V, p. 306) fo r  inform ation  
about a Swedish m ission  to  the Crimea in  1592. U n fortu nately , before  
the year 1637, no Swedish a rch iv a l m ateria l r e la t in g  to  the Crimean 
Tatars appears to  have su rv ived . Q£. K. V. Z e tte r s te e n , Turkische, 
T atarische und P ersisch e  Urkunden Im Schwedischen R eich sarch iv  (Uppsala.
1945), p. a l i i .
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Bibikov th at the Tatars were preparing a campaign a g a in st L ith u an ia , 
not a g a in st the borderlands o f Muscovy. Only la t e  in  June did o f f i c i a l  
c ir c le s  in  Moscow know th a t the a ttack  would f a l l  on th e ir  own domain.
On 5 July the Russian voivodes and th e ir  tro o p s, who were s ta tio n e d  
on the banks o f the Oka r iv er  south o f Moscow and in  the border f o r t s  
fu rth er  to  the south , were ordered to assemble a t  Serpukhov under the  
boyar Prince Fedor Ivan ovitch  M stis la v sk iy , but when i t  was learned  th a t  
the Khan appeared to be advancing on the c a p ita l  and would avert the  
con cen tration  o f  troop s a t Serpukov,the boys and voivodes were ordered  
to  withdraw to the c a p ita l  to take up new p o s i t io n s .  They arrived  a t  
Moscow in  the evening o f  10 July  and a t once prepared to  meet a Tatar  
a ttack  from the d ir e c t io n  of Kolomenskoe, a d i s t r i c t  ju s t  south o f  Moscow. 
On 11 J u ly , the M uscovite fo rc es  were drawn up on a l in e  fa c in g  the Dani­
lo v  m onastery, which was a lso  south o f the c i t y ,  and they were in sp ected  
by the Tsar on the same day. K oltovsk iy , the commander o f a forward d e- 
tachment on the Oka, reported on 12 Ju ly  th a t the Khan has crossed  the  
Oka below T esh ilov , had camped overnight on the Lopasnya, a r iv e r  between  
the Oka and M o s c o w ,  and now marched d ir e c t ly  towards M o s c o w ,  a sm all 
fo rce  o f 250 men was placed on the Pakhra r iv e r  to  harass the cro ssin g  
o f  the Tatars. Most o f  t h is  detachment were e ith e r  k i l le d  or captured.
The M uscovite fo rces  organised them selves in to  a strong cen tre regim ent
"W*. 0 boleri sk iy , ed. ,  .No v fy  Le to p i se t  s , /' pp.. 36-37 and S6 lo v 1 e v , VI I ,  p . 263 • 
iSTramain g iv e s  an e x c e lle n t  account of the im p rovisation s which the Mus­
c o v ite s  undertook prior to  the Tatar on slau gh t. C f. Karamsin, x ,  p p .198-
203.
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led  by Prince M stis la v sk iy , a r ig h t  wing under P rince ^ ik ita  Trubetskoy,
a vanguard under Prince Timofey Trubetskcy, and a l e f t  wing under Prince  
V a s il iy  C herkesskiy. Together w ith  other high d ig n it a r ie s ,  the Godunov 
brothers s ta tio n e d  them selves w ith  each of the f i r s t  th ree  regim ents men­
tio n ed . B oris Godunov attached h im self to the c e n tr e . On the morning 
o f 13 Jfrly, a Sunday, Gazi Giray Khan took up h is  p o s it io n  op p osite  
Kolomenskoe and ordered an a ttack  on the M uscovite l i n e s .  The M uscovite  
cava lry , c o n s is t in g  o f  Lithuanian and Geraian troop s as w e ll  as the n a tiv e  
fo r c e s ,  met the onslaught and fought b i t t e r ly  the e n t ir e  day w ithou t any 
d e c is iv e  r e s u l t .  That n ig h t th e  Khan, d ou b tless r e a l iz in g  the f o l l y  o f
a ttack in g  such a w ell-d efend ed  c i t y  w ithout s ie g e  weapons, ordered a with- 
1
drawal. F ollow ing the withdrawal o f the Khan, noth ing more was heard of
2
the Tatars w ith  the exception  o f a sm all rearguard a c tio n  below Tula.
Towards the end o f  ^uly, the Kalgay F et£  G iray reached the Crimea 
w ith  a troop of T atars. Not u n t i l  the n ig h t of 9 August d id  the Khan
^Karamzin (X, p. 204) c a l l s  p a rticu la r  a tte n t io n  to the e f f e c t iv e  use the 
defenders made o f  arquebuses. #The Russian v ersio n  a t tr ib u te s  t h i s  sudden 
withdrawal to  the news, which Gad! Giray acquired from p r iso n e r s , th a t  
the main M uscovite army f ig h t in g  the Swedes in  th e  North was coming to  
the aid o f  Moscow. S o lo v !ev , v i i ,p .  263-264 . The S o lov fev account o f  
th is  engagement fo llo w s  c lo s e ly  the gen era l account g iven  by Ivan Tim ofeev, 
pp. 34-36 . Only Karamzin (X, p . 197, c i t in g  P o lsk ie  Del a No. 2 1 , f . 178 
and I 83) m entions th a t Ottoman fo rc es  from Azov and Akkerman, accompanied 
by a r t i l l e r y ,  jo ined  in  t h is  campaign.
^The r ich n ess  o f the g i f t s  bestowed on the lea d in g  commanders, and the  
founding of the Donskoy convent by the Tsar in  th an k fu ln ess to  God far  
the d e liv era n ce  o f  Moscow, in  some measure a t t e s t s  to  the c r it ic a l  p o s it io n  
o f Muscovy a t the tim e o f  t h is  a tta ck . Solov*ev , ib B . ^ f .a ls o  the account 
Karamzin g iv e s  of the baggage and munitions l e f t  behind on the shores o f  
Oka. (X, p . 208 . )
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esaray; he was carried  in  a wagon. Perhaps the wound­
in g  of the Khan was one reason fo r  the sudden w ithdraw al. Later on the 
Khan was seen w ith  h is  l e f t  hand bandaged. I t  an audience w ith  the Khan 
a t the end o f August, B ib ikov, the Muscovite c o u r ie r , was k in d ly  rece iv ed  
and in v ite d  to dine w ith  the Khan. Gazi G iray to ld  him that h is  a ttack  
on Moscow had been long overdue. I t  was dishonourable i f  a Khan f a i le d  
to  make such in c u r s io n s . Then one of the Tatar d ig n ita r ie s  asked B ibikov  
why the Tsar was e s ta b l is h in g  severa l towns on the Terek, and on the 
Volga about the Crimea. Bibikov rep lied  that the peoples o f Muscovy had 
m u ltip lie d  and were cramped, and, as the Tsar was pow erfu l, he b u ilt  new 
tow ns, ^he Khah now referred  to  what must have been known among the Tatars 
as a c la s s ic  example o f  M uscovite p e r f id ity , MYour r u le r  thus w ish es to  
do as he did w ith  Kazans at f i r s t  he e s ta b lish e d  a town c lo s e  by, then  
afterw ards se ized  Kazan; but the Crimea i s  not Kazan, in  the Crimea there  
are many hands and eyes; i t  w i l l  be n ecessary  fo r  your r u le r  to go be­
yond the towns to  the very heart (o f  the Crimea)
Towards the month o f October in  the same y e a r , the Khan se n t a 
dip lom atic  m ission  to  Moscow. Upon being questioned  about the m otives o f
Solov*ev , v i i ,  pp. 264-265. According to Karamzin (Hi s t o i r e . X, p . 2 3 0 ), 
Gazi Giray received  a sharp reproach from Su ltan  Murad fo r  having taken  
f l i g h t  from before Moscow. The im p lica tio n  was th a t he had dishonoured  
the accompanying Ottoman troop s. The Khan had another reason to  rue h is  
sue den withdrawal from Moscow. When h is  envoy, a c e r ta in  Cherkes Anton, 
was sen t to  Sweden in  th e  fo llo w in g  year to  c o l l e c t  the gold which had 
been promised, King John only  put him o f f  w ith  the words, ,fGold i s  ready  
fo r  the v ic to r ’1. Karamzin, X, pp. 224-226, c i t in g  Krym. D el. No. 19.
The "relazion e . . .  d i  Lorenzo Bernardo (1592)ff (A lb e r if m / I I , p. 336) 
confirm s the rep ort o f Karamzin, The Porte considered th a t the Tatars 
had behaved cowardly. Bernardo, in  p assin g , a lso  mentions what good 
arquebuses and a r t i l l e i y  the M uscovites p o sse sse d .
appear in  Ba,*
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the Khan in  h is recent attack, the envoys rep lied  that th e ir  Khan asked
not fo r  the return o f Astrakhan or Kazan hut on ly  for  the tr a d it io n a l
tr ib u te  ( ttg i f t s M) ,  as provided fo r  in  previous agreem ents. The boyars
then s ta te d  th at i t  was the Kah, a r u ler  l i t t l e  to  be tr u s te d , who
the
should be sen d in g /ag i f t s n and that Moscow was accustomed to  send g i f t s
in  return  fo r  fr ien d sh ip  which the Khan had n ot shown towards Moscow.
I t  was c lea r  th a t the Tsar f e l t  h im self to  be in  such a strong p o s it io n
that he no longer considered i t  n ecessary  to  g iv e  a tte n t io n  to  the g r ie v -
2ances o f the Tatar Khan. He was g r e a tly  d eceived .
In  May, 1592, F eth  G iray, the K algay, suddenly f e l l  upon the
Ryazan, Kashir and Tula reg ion s of the fr o n t ie r  area . This ra id  came
at* a .time when the M uscovite troops had been concentrated  in  the reg ion
below Viburg, northw est o f Moscow, in  preparation  fo r  a c o n f l ic t  w ith  
3
the Swedes. The T atars k i l le d  many p eo p le , burned v i l la g e s  and towns 
and carr ied  o f f  a number o f lo c a l  d ig n ita r ie s  and th e ir  f a m i l ie s ,  who, 
not su sp ectin g  an a tta c k , had not even l e f t  th e ir  e s ta te s  to  take refuge  
in  f o r t i f i e d  towns. Afterwards the Khan to ld  the M uscovite envoy, Bezo­
brazov, who had been sen t in  a l l  h aste  to  th e  Khan, th a t the T atars were
Here i t  appears th a t the Khan sim ply tr ie d  to  renew previous rem unerative  
agreements w ith  the M uscovite s ta te  and, a t  the same tim e, to  s e t  fo r th  
h is  other g r iev a n ces .
^Solov*ev, v i i ,  pp. 265-271> c it in g  Krym. D e l. Nos. 16 -21 .
^O bolenskiy, ed . Novyy L e to p is e ts . p. 39.
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amazed a t the absence o f r e s is ta n c e  to th e ir  in tr u s io n  and th a t they  
were able to  d r ive  o f f  the ca p tiv es w ith  la s h e s . The envoy made the  
on ly  excuse p o s s ib le ,  th a t the Tsar had not prepared f o r  the a tta ck  
because he had b e lie v ed  in  the fr ie n d ly  overtu res o f  the Khan in  the  
previous y ea r . In tr u th , however, the Tsar had been g iv in g  a l l  o f  
h is  a tte n tio n  to the p rosecu tion  o f the war a g a in st Sweden.
The Tsar had provided the envoy w ith  s u f f ic i e n t  funds in  gold  
coin to  make g i f t s  to  the Khan and to the c h ie f  d ig n ita r ie s  o f the Khan­
ate  and a lso  to  purchase the freedom of the im portant personages who had 
r e c e n tly  been captured. F in a lly ,  the envoy r ec e iv ed  d e ta ile d  in s tr u c t io n s  
from the Tsar designed to  prepare the way fo r  se r io u s  n e g o tia tio n s  between 
the Crimea and Moscow. Even a te n ta tiv e  m eeting p lace  was su ggested , th e  
town o f  Livny on the Sosna R iver, which marked the border between the 
t e r r i t o r ie s  claim ed both by the Tsar and by the Khan.
In  May, 1593 > before sending an embassy to  rep resen t him in  nego­
t ia t io n s ,  Gazi Giray f i r s t  sen t another c o u r ie r , Yamgurpi Aba'll^ to  the  
Tsar w ith  two requests? th a t he be given 30,000 ru b les to be used for  
the con stru ction  o f a f o r t r e s s  on the Dnepr above the rap id s a t  a ford  
known as Koshkina or Dobryy, and th a t the w ife  o f  the deceaed Murad Giray 
be re lea sed  to  the Crimea. The reaction  o f court c ir c le s  to  the f i r s t  
req u est was understandably cau tiou s. One d*yak remarked that the Turks 
wrote many th in gs and he wondered how one could t r u s t  th e ir  in te n t io n s .  
Upon probing the cou rier  fu r th er , the o f f i c i a l s  o f the Tsar became even  
more b a ff le d . Had th e  J^han quarrelled  w ith  the Sultan? I f  the contem­
porary tr a n s la t io n s  in to  Russian of the Tatar l e t t e r s  are reason ab ly
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accu ra te , the words o f the co u r ier  lead  one to  conclude th a t Gazi
G iray, a t th is  tim e, must have q u arrelled  w ith  the Sultan and now
1
feared  h is  d ism issa l. Two c lu es  provided by the Tatar cou r ier  su ggest  
t h i s .  In  the f i r s t  p la c e , he informed the Tsar th a t , as regards the 
removal o f  f o r t s  on the Terek, the Tsar need not d is tu r b  h is  Cossacks 
th e r e , but he should inform the Khan o f f i c i a l l y  th a t he had evacuated  
the f o r t s  so th a t the Sultan would no lon ger  require the Crimean Tatars 
to  make a campaign in  th a t d ir e c t io n . In  the second p la c e , when questioned  
about the purpose the Khan had in  b u ild in g  a fo r tr e s s  on the Dnepr, the 
cou r ier  intim ated th a t the Khan planned to abandon h is  se a t  o f  power in  
the Crimea and e s ta b l is h  h im se lf on the Dnepr as a support to  the Mus-
2
c o v ite  s t a t e ,  presumably a g a in st Poland-L ithuania and the Ottoman Qnpire.
3 o lo v fev , l o c . c i t .  and, fo r  a copy o f  the a c tu a l document, CL£. Th. Lash- 
kov, Parnyatniki dip lom at, snosh. Krymskago Khanstva s Moskov. G osudarst. 
v XVI i  XVII V . V .  (S im feropol* . 1891). no. 27 . \ v .
A
In  the view o f  Karamzin (X, p . 231 f . ) ,  t h is  was ju s t  another attem pt on 
the part' of Gazi G iray to d eceive  the T sar. In  a c t u a l i t y ,  however, there  
were always fa c t io n s  a t  the Ottoman court p u ttin g  pressure on the Su ltan  
to  remove any g iv en  Khan. T yp ical o f t h i s  so r t  o f  in tr ig u e  i s  the attem pt 
by Mubarek Giray^ the former Nur a l  Din o f  Islam  G iray Khan, to  have h i s  
broth er, Alp G iray, named Khan and him self, K algay. (Mubarek _G iray, i t  
i s  to  be r e c a lle d , f le d  to  th e  Caucasus when h is  b ro th er, tfazi G iray, 
became Khan.) When h is  d esign s on the p o s it io n  o f  Gazi Giray f a i le d  to  
f in d  favour a t  the P o rte , he then requested  tro o p s , money and equipment 
to  embark on a campaign to  s e iz e  co n tro l o f  the M uscovite p o s it io n s  in  
the Northern Caucasus. This p ro jec t found favour w ith  the Sultan and 
plans were w e ll  advanced when Mubarek suddenly died  (c a . Autumn, 1592).
Now the pro-Ottoman fa c t io n  o f  the C ircassian s p e t it io n e d  the Su ltan  to  
equip them w ith  arms and p ro v isio n s and they would d rive  out the Musco­
v i t e s .  For d e t a i ls  see  the despatch o f  G. A. Nashchokin to  the Tsar, 
Kumykov, Kabard. Russk. Snosh. , I ,  pp. 68- 69 .
The Tsar’s a d v ise r s , on the b a s is  o f th ese  prelim inary con­
v e r sa tio n s  and of in form ation  which they had rece iv ed  from other  
q u arters , decided to  send Prince Shcherbatov to  the Crimea w ith  g i f t s ,  
as in  former tim es, valued a t 40 ,000  r u b le s , c o n s is t in g  p a r tly  o f  money 
and p a r tly  o f  furs* They a lso  decided to r e le a s e  the w ife  o f  Murad G iray  
to  the Khan. In O ctober, 1593* th e  ambassador, P rince Shcherbatov, was 
accompanied as fa r  as Livny by the Boyar, P rince Fedor K hvorostinin and
the Sword-bearer, Bogdan B e lf s k iy , who were to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  the nego- 
1
t ia t io n s .  A fter  a prelim inary disagreem ent over whose te n t  and which 
shore o f  the Sosna would serve as the p o in t fo r  n e g o t ia t io n s , Khvoro­
s t in in  agreed w ith  Ahmed Pasha ( s i c )(Ahmed Aga, the Khan's v e z ir ) ,  the
p len ip o ten tia ry  o f the Khan, to hold th e ir  d is c u ss io n s  on a bridge con-
2
n ectin g  the two sh o res. Now Ahmed Pasha gave h is  oath on b eh a lf o f  the  
Khan and h is  h e ir s  to  be in  s in ce re  fr ie n d sh ip  and brotherhood w ith  th e  
Tsar. K hvorostin in  promised th a t  i f  the Khan, the Kalgay and a l l  o f  the  
Hanzades stood by th e ir  word and did not a tta ck  the borderlands of Mus­
covy in  the summer o f  1594> then the Tsar would send h is  ambassadors in  
the autumn w ith  the o th er  h a lf  o f  the hard bargain ( zaoros) . Shcherbatov
■^Prince Shcherbatov a c tu a lly  d e liv e re d  a l e t t e r  to  the Khan from the Tsar 
accepting  in  p r in c ip le  the s e c r e t  proposals placed b efore  the Tsar re­
garding the estab lish m en t o f th e  Khan on the Dnepr in  a p o s it io n  inde­
pendent from the support of the Su ltan . Lashkov, Pam vatniki. No. 
pp.^-v-l. The con c lu sion  of t h i s  agreement i s  a lso  mentioned in  the chron­
i c l e  o f  Tim ofeev, (D erzhavin, e d .)  Vremennik, pp. 224-225.
%For the in te r e s t in g  argument regarding t h is  q u estio n , see  S o lo v 'e v , 
p. 26S.
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was to  d e l iv e r  the f i r s t  portion  o f th is  ,fg i f t n.^  H enceforth the g i f t s  
would be se n t each y e a r . Furthermore, Al?med Pasha s ta te d  th a t the Tsar 
would order the removal o f  the Cossacks from the Don and the evacu ation  
o f  the routes lea d in g  to  Berbent and Shemakha. K hvorostin in , as regards 
the Don C ossacks, gave the tr a d it io n a l  answer th a t th ese  peoole were 
f u g i t iv e s  from Moscow and th a t they acted  contrary to  the w ish es o f  the 
Tsar, but s in ce  the Khan was not jo in in g  in  p e a ce fu l r e la t io n s  w ith  the 
Tsar, the M uscovite P rince would send h is  troop s to  remove the Cossacks 
from the ^on. As fo r  the Terek, the Tsar would send s t r i c t  orders to  
h is  voivode th a t Ottoman troops should not be inconvenienced in  any way.
In  s p ite  o f the large  measure o f agreement between K hvorostin in  
and Ahmed Pasha, a l l  was not sw eetness and l i g h t  when P rince Shcherbatov  
arrived  in  the Crimea w ith  the g i f t s .  Of the g i f t s  whose t o t a l  va lue  
had been estim ated  a t 4-0,000 r u b le s , the Khan r ec e iv ed  10,000 r u b le s . 
Immediately a f t e r  the d is tr ib u t io n  of t h is  la r g e s s ,  those who had not 
been favoured by a s p e c ia l  g i f t ,  or those who f e l t  th e ir  portion  to  be 
inadequate, commenced to  b icker among them selves or to  complain to  the  
ambassador. In  p r iv a te , the K algay, Feth G iray, became p a r t ic u la r ly  in ­
censed over h is  portion  and had a quarrel w ith  the Khan, h is  b roth er , 
during which he th rea ten ed , '^ou received  much money, you alone received  
a l l ,  and now you go to  Hungary, but I s h a l l  remain in  the Crimea and I
The t e x t  o f t h is  agreement, concluded on 9 November, 1593> near L ivny, 
i s  found in  Lashkov, Pam yatniki, No. 30, p f .v c -V o .
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s h a l l  a ttack  the border areas o f  Moscow**.^ "
V \ e . < v  ^  ~ 2 A e c i .
The Khan now hc3ti(g$cd- to  g ive  h is  oa th , and a t an audience w ith  
the ambassador he asked that the Tsar should send every year  to h im self  
and to  h is  brother 10,000 r u b le s . Shcherbatov q u ick ly  parried  t h is  sug­
g e s t io n , however, by say in g  th a t i f  the Khan went to  Hungary w ithou t g iv ­
ing  h is  oath , then the Tsar would make an a l l ia n c e  w ith  the King o f Poland 
and no one would r e c e iv e  anything in  the fu tu r e . F in a l ly ,  a f te r  con sid er­
in g  the problem c a r e fu lly , and d ou b tless recalling a lso  th a t the Su ltan  had 
ordered him to  go to  Hungary, Gazi Giray Khan gave h is  oa th , agreed to  
w r ite  the f u l l  t i t l e  o f the Tsar on the sworn document and to  a f f i x  h is
own s e a l  to i t , ,  an o f f i c i a l  a c t which was cu stom arily  reserved  fo r  c o r r e s -
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pondence w ith  the Ottoman S u ltan  on ly . When the ambassador then sug­
gested  th a t a mutual exchange o f prisoners might take p la c e , Gazi Giray 
declared  that i t  was not fo r  the Khan to have to  worry about such m atters. 
I f  any exchanges were to be arranged, they would have to be worked out
_ _ _  3
w ith  the Kanzades and M irzas d ir e c t ly  concerned.
During th ese  n e g o tia tio n s  w ith  the Crimean Khan, Moscow a lso  sen t  
i t s  r ep re sen ta tiv e  to  C onstantinople. Thus, the envoy Nashchokin l e f t
S o lo v f ev , v i i ,  p . 269. Shcherbatov heard about t h i s  quarrel from an 
old Russian cap tive  who liv e d  among the m ille r s  o f a c e r ta in  m irza. 
( I b i d . . p. 270)
O
This document a lso  appears in  Lashkov, Pam yatniki, No. 31 > Accord­
in g  to N ovosel! sk iy  (pp. 4 1 -4 2 ), th is  agreement was signed on 14 A p ril, 
1594. The Khan, however, assumed no r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  the a c tio n s o f  
the L i t t l e  Noways (KazToglu) or the Azov g a rr iso n  o f  the Ottomans.
^That i s ,  w ith  those who possessed  the s la v e s .
3.4 *  .
Moscow in  A p r il, 1592, B lagov, the previous r e p r e se n ta tiv e , who had 
been sen t to  the Porte in  15&+* had su ffered  much inconvenience a t  
the hands o f the Don Cossacks; th e r e fo r e , Nashchokin in  h is  passage  
down the Don to Azov had the a d d itio n a l m ission  o f  appeasing the Don 
Cossack horde w ith  appropriate g i f t s  such as s a ltp e tr e  and other sup­
p l i e s .  At the same tim e, the Tsar addressed to  th e ir  lea d er s  the re ­
quest that they r e fr a in  from s e iz in g  or m o lestin g  the Ottoman and the  
C ircassian  fisherm en (o f  A zov), as they were wont to  do, u n t i l  a f t e r  
Nashchokin had returned from h is  m issio n . The Cossacks refu sed  on 
the grounds th a t the Ottomans and C ircassian s had se ize d  many o f  th e ir  
Cossack comrades r e c e n tly  and had made them g a lle y  s la v e s . They ab­
s o lu te ly  refused to  r e le a s e  any men o f Azov w ith ou t com pensation,
and when the envoy suggested  th a t they accept the lea d er sh ip  of a Don
1
Cossack ataman (e ld e r , le a d e r ) , who was appointed by the Tsar, the Coss­
acks m istrea ted  both the envoy and the ataman.
A fter  many d i f f i c u l t i e s  Nashchokin proceeded to  Is ta n b u l and 
carr ied  out h is  m iss io n . He expressed to the Sultan the d e s ir e  o f  the  
Tsar fo r  amicable t i e s  w ith  the Ottoman S ta te . During the s ta y  o f the  
M uscovite envoy in  the Ottoman c a p ita l ,  however, news arrived  th a t the  
Don Cossacks had taken captive 130 men o f Azov and, moreover, th a t the  
Tsar had b u i l t  four new fo r t s  on the Don and on the Terek. Now once
1 II
(^ . M. Vasmer, R ussisches E tynolog isch es Worterbuch, I  (H eidelb erg , 1953) 
p. 31.
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again the d ig n ita r ie s  a t  the Porte found i t  necessary  to  th reaten  Mos­
cow w ith  the combined might o f  the Crimean T atars, the Nogayfl and the  
Ottoman army. When news of the recen t a ttack s reached the ear o f the  
Tsar, he threatened  to  f o r t i f y  the Don w ith  h is  own troop s and d rive  
away the Cossacks i f  th ey  continued to  cr ea te  fo r  Moscow bad r e la t io n s  
w ith  the Ottoman S ta te . The Ottoman envoy R izvan, who returned w ith  
Nashchokin to  Moscow, s e t  fo r th  the same com plaints th a t the M uscovite  
r ep re sen ta tiv e  had heard in  I s ta n b u l, namely, the problems o f the Coss­
acks on the Don and the Terek. As regards the Don Cossacks the answer 
was the same, th a t they were fu g it iv e  peoples and rob b ers. When the  
new Russian ambassador, I s le n ie v ,  came to  the Porte in  Ju ly  o f  1594*, 
he gave a new turn to the problems of the Terek reg io n . In ju s t ify in g  
the co n stru ctio n  o f  f o r t s  and the attack s on the $>amhal, the Tsar now
claimed th a t the C ircassian s and the peoples o f  Dagestan were p eop les o f
1
h is  realm who had long ago f le d  to  the Northern Caucasus.
In co n c lu sio n , i t  seems f a i r  to  say th a t , as regards the r e la t io n s  
between Muscovy and the Crimea on the step p e , the peace agreement o f 1594 
provided a welcome breath ing s p e l l  fo r  th ese  tr a d it io n a l  enem ies. Hence­
fo r th , the Khan would be occupied w ith  h is  r o le  in  the Hungarian War. As 
fo r  the r iv a lr y  between Muscovy, P ersia  and the Ottoman S ta te  in  the Cau­
c a su s , the b i la t e r a l  exchanges o f envoys between C onstantinople and Moscow
^ I s le n ie v  brought a l e t t e r  from the Tsar in  which the l a t t e r  agreed to  
rep ress the C ossacks, to  permit fr e e  passage of Ottomans to  and from 
Derbent i f  the Su ltan  restra in ed  6azT G iray, and to  q u ie t th e  in h a b ita n ts  
o f  the C irca ss ia n  mountains who were our an cien t in h a b ita n ts  o f Ryazan. 
Karamsin, X, pp. 235-236.
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had produced l i t t l e  o f  su bstance. At b est th ere  e x is te d  between 
the th ree  s ta te s  in  the Caucasus an armed tru ce which soon worked out 
to the advantage of P e r s ia , fo r  Muscovy was en ter in g  her nTime o f  
Troubles*1 and the Ottomans and Crimean Tatars were f u l l y  occupied w ith  
in te r n a l s t r i f e  and the Hungarian War,
3 SI.
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G~k8. GIR5y KHAN AMD THE HUNGARIAN WAR
1 . The Background o f  the War
In Central Europe, during the reign  o f Sulayman the M agnificen t 
(1520-1566), the Habsburg Empire had f a i le d  to  w rest Hungary from the  
Ottomans. The d i f f i c u l t i e s  of the terra in  -  in  the case o f Hungary, 
firequent r a in s , swampy s o i l  and sw ollen  r iv e r s  -  the d is ta n ce  from O tto­
man supply c en tr es , and the var iou s problems connected w ith  the p ro v is io n ­
ing  o f  a large  army, however, impeded the Ottoman advance beyond Bud a as 
much as any Habsburg army.
The Sultan Sulayman had been anxious to  c o n so lid a te  h is  p o s it io n  
in  Hungary and, g e n e r a lly  speaking, he succeeded. John Z ap olyai, the  
voivode o f  T ransylvania, had been ra ised  to  the Hungarian throne in  1526 
a f te r  the death o f  King Lewis on the p la in s  o f  Mohacs. The Archduke 
Ferdinand, brother of the Emperor Charles V , however, on the b a s is  o f  
h is  marriage w ith  Anna, the s i s t e r  o f King L ew is, la id  claim  to  the crown 
o f  Hungary and succeeded in  d r iv in g  Zapolyai to  the P o lish  border and in  
having h im self declared  king a t  Stuhlw eissenburg in  1527. Now Zapolyai 
turned to  the Su ltan  fo r  support. This move le d  to the f i r s t  Ottoman 
s ie g e  o f  Vienna in 1529. T h ereafter , Z apolyai, r u lin g  ^rom Buda, served  
as the v a ssa l o f the Su ltan  u n t i l  h is  death in  154-0. In  1533, John
/
V .  J . W. Z ink eisen , Gegch 
'(Gotha, 1355 ), pp. 611-743  
s hichte des osmanischen R eich es in  Europa. I I
Zapolyai and the Archduke Ferdinand had come to  an agreement, w ith ou t  
the consent o f Sultan Sulayirian: each was to  bear the t i t l e  o f  King
over the portion  which he then held of Hungary. On the death o f  Zapolyai 
h is  lands would f a l l  to  the Archduke. Should Z apolyai en ter  in to  mar­
r ia g e  -  as indeed he did in  1539 w ith I s a b e lla  of Poland -  adequate pro­
v is io n  was to be made fo r  h is  widow and h is  h e ir s .  He d ied  in  1540 ju s t  
a f t e r  the b ir th  o f a son. The anti-Hapsburg fa c t io n ,  which was led  by 
M artinuzzi, the bishop o f Grosswardein, c a lle d  upon the Sultan to  aid  
Hungary aga in st the a n tic ip a ted  attempt by the Archduke Ferdinand to  put 
in to  e f f e c t  the agreement of 1533. This s itu a t io n  gave to  the Sultan an 
opportunity  to make o f  c en tr a l Hungary an Ottoman p rov in ce . The Queen 
and her son , John Sigismund, were moved to  ^ippa In 1541, from where they  
ruled  T ransylvania as Ottoman v a s s a ls . The l im it s  o f the new beprlerbeglik  
extended north from the Drava and the Sava, sk ir ted  the P la tte n see  and 
encompassed Stuhlweissenburg and Gran (Esztergom) on the upper Danube.
From there the l im it s  o f  the new province curved to  the e a s t  u n t i l  above 
Zolnok they met w ith  the r iv e r  T heiss (T is z a ) , which formed the ea stern  
border and which in  turn jo ined  i t s e l f  w ith  th e  Danube to  the south . Buda 
became the se a t o f  the pasha who c o n tro lled  t h is  new p rov in ce. Thus be­
gan the th ree fo ld  d iv is io n  o f Hungary, the A u str ia n -co n tro lled  portion  
in  the extreme north and w est, Transylvanian, e a s t  o f  the T h e iss , and be­
tween them, the te r r ito r y  now occupied by the Ottomans.^* Opposing the
^Zinkeisen, I I ,  pp. 807-365, 366-913.
.Ottoman strongh old s o f B elgrade, Temesvar, S tuhlw eissenburg, Buda and 
Gran, the Habsburgs developed such stro n g -p o in ts  as W ih itsch , K anizsa,
Raab (Y anik), Komorn (Komuran) and Erlau (E g rI). The Archduke F erdin­
and, who was ^oly Homan Emperor from 1556 to  1564 , and h is  su ccesso r , 
M aximilian I I ,  attem pted to  unseat John Sigismund (Z apolyai) but the  
tru ce  of 1547, whereby Ferdinand was forced to  pay a tr ib u te  o f 3 ° ,0 0 0  
Hnngarian ducats annually  fo r  h is  co n tro l o f  the w estern  and northern  
fragm ents o f Hungary, became the b a s is  o f p e ace between the two powers.
I t  was e s s e n t ia l ly  t h i s  peace th a t was renewed in  1562 and 1568. Su lay-  
nian the M agnificent d ied  in  1566 and was succeeded by h is  son , Selim  I I  
(1566-1574) and by Murad I I I  (1574-1595). The Emperor M axim ilian n  
(1564-1576) was unable to  a lt e r  appreciably the s i tu a t io n  in  Hungary.
A fter the death o f  Selim  I I ,  Maximilian managed to  have the tru ce  renewed 
w ith  Sultan Murad I I I  in  1575. H is death in  the fo llo w in g  year made i t  
n ecessa ry  fo r  Rudolph I I  (1576-1608), h is  son and su cc esso r , to en ter  
in to  fr e sh  n e g o tia tio n s  w ith  the F orte. The Ottomans a t th is  time were 
already fa r  advanced in  th e ir  preparations fo r  the war o f  1573 a g a in st  
P e r s ia . Rudolph I I ,  more devoted to  a stro lo g y  and alchemy than to  th e  
a d m in istra tion  o f an em pire, held  h is  court a t Prague, lea v in g  the govern­
ment o f  Upper and Lower A u str ia  to  the Archduke E rnst (d . 1595) and the  
ad m in istra tion  o f the m ilita r y  border f e  the Archduke Karl (d . 1590).
*^G. E. Rothenberg, The A ustrian M ilita ry  B0rder in  C roatia . 1522-1747  
( I l l i n o i s  U n iv ersity  S tu d ies in  the S o c ia l S c ie n c e s , Vol. 43) (Urbana, 
i 960 ) (h e re a fter  c ite d  as Rothenberg), p. 44#
A fter  the archdukes Karl and Ernst d ied , the Archduke M atthias and h is  
brother, ftax im ilian , took an ev er -in crea s in g  part in  ad m in ister in g  Upper 
and Lower A u str ia , in  a tten d in g  to  the a f f a ir s  o f  the m ilita r y  border, 
and in  prosecu ting  the war. The Emperor Rudolph continued making de­
c is io n s  u n t i l  he was forced  by h is  brothers to  g iv e  up much o f h is  author-  
1
i t y  in  1605. In 1603 a fu rth er  l im ita t io n  was placed on the power of  
the Emperor Rudolph I I . H enceforth he reta in ed  co n tro l in  Bohemia on ly , 
lea v in g  M atthias in  charge o f  th e  A ustrian , Moravian and Hungarian por­
t io n s  o f the realm.^
While the Ottomans were f ig h t in g  P ersia  between 1573 and 1590, 
s ig n if ic a n t  developments took p lace along the borders between the O tto­
man and ^absburg p o s se ss io n s , which provided the casus b e l l i  f o r  the 
Ottoman-Habsburg c o n f l ic t  which began in  1593. In  each o f  the t r e a t ie s
which had been concluded between the Emperor and the S u ltan  s p e c ia l
3
c la u se s  d e a lt  w ith  the ra id s  and cou n ter-ra id s o f  the b orderers. Each 
power m aintained a s e r ie s  o f l e s s e r  f o r t i f i c a t io n s  in th e  a c tu a l border
7  "
tl. Hantsch. Die G esch ichte O stere ich es (Graz, 1951) (h e r e a fte r  c it e d  
as Hantsch; I ,  p . 336 .
% or fu r th er  d e t a i ls  on the gradual dim inution o f  the c e n tr a l a u th o r ity  
in  the Habsburg realm , see  Hantsch, I ,  p . 344 f f .
^Thus, fo r  example, the peace concluded in  1563 con ta in s such a c la u se  
as the fo llo w in g  (mentioned by Hammer, H is to ir e  de l 1 Empire Ottoman, VI, 
p. 316): ff. . . l e s  deux souverains convenaient de f a ir e  de m utuels e f f o r t s
pour en lev er  aux voievodes tous m otifs  de tro u b ler  la  paix; i l s  s fen -  
gagea ien t a exercer une a c tiv e  su rv e illa n c e  sur l e s  heiduques, l e s  azabs, 
l e s  m arto loses, l e s  leven d s e t  le s  haramiyes ou b r ig a n d s . . .”
areas to  m aintain a modicum of con tro l over th e  mutual ra id s o f such
1  • -  ,  2border marauders as the C h ristian  Uscocs and the Muslim G azis.
The border r a id s  continued in  s p ite  o f  the peace t r e a t ie s  sign ed  
on su c c e ss iv e  o cca s io n s . N either the Emperor M axim ilian nor h is  suc­
c e sso r  Rudolph wished to aggravate the Ottomans u n n e c e ssa r ily , but thqy 
a lso  f e l t  th a t they must improve th e ir  border defences* A fa c to r  o f
grea t importance in  such a venture was th e ir  con stan t lack  o f funds to
o rg a n ize , s t a f f  and equip the border defences properly*  ^ i t  was also  
not c lea r  who should be resp on sib le  for the o rg a n iza tio n  o f  the border 
defences* Should i t  be the r e s p o n s ib il i ty  o f  Inner A u str ia , w ith  i t s  
g r e a te r  e f f ic ie n c y  and f in a n c ia l  reso u rces , or was i t  to  be l e f t  to  
the Ban o f C roatia  or to the o ften  r e b e llio u s  Hungarian and Slavonian  
magnates? The la t t e r  o f  course feared  that the Hab3burgs might take 
away th e ir  lo c a l  autonomy, once A ustria  assumed c o n tro l of the borders.
In September, 1577, the Archduke Karl was p laced in  command o f
Kthe m ilita r y  border which stretch ed  from the A d ria tic  to  the Sava.
■^ The Uscocs are b e lie v ed  to  have been in  o r ig in  Serbian refu gees who 
s e t t l e d  in  the border areas of Croatia and S la v o n ia . Q£. Rothenberg, 
p. 28* T”
^These Muslim bord erers, in  s p ite  of pressure put on them by the Ottoman 
s t a t e  from time to  tim e, s t i l l  continued to  r a id  the lands o f  the i n f i d e l ,  
brin g in g  back c a p tiv es  and booty.
^For d e t a i l s ,  see Rothenberg, p* ff*  I t  seems th a t the Luthern mag­
n a tes  blocked appropriations out o f the fe a r  th a t  such funds might be 
used to equip an army to  enforce the p o l ic ie s  o f  the Counter Reform ation.
^Rothenberg, pp. 4-16-47 .
S h ortly  th e r e a fte r  a reform of the ad m in istration  o f the C roatian and 
Slavon ian  borders was in s t i t u t e d ,  which a c tu a lly  put the borders under 
the d ir e c t io n  o f Inner A u str ia . Now im portant measures were taken to
stren gthen  the garrison s and to  imnrove the co n d itio n s  o f  the f r o n t ie r
1
f o r t i f i c a t i o n s .  During the 1 5 8 0 's , however, in t e r e s t  in  the border 
waned. One r e s u lt  was th a t the Uscocs and the other borderers on ly  r e ­
ceived  th e ir  pay and allow ances in te r m it te n t ly , i f  a t  a l l .  They tended , 
th e r e fo r e , to  have recourse to  brigandage as a means of su b s is te n c e . 
P a r t ic u la r ly  irksome to  the Ottomans and to the V enetian s at t h i s  time 
were the Uscocs o f  Zengg (Segna) who had turned to  p iracy  on the A d r ia tic . 
They and other border elem ents had disturbed the Ottoman borders and 
sea  la n e s  to such an ex ten t during the course o f the Ottenan-Persian con­
f l i c t  th a t , upon the conclu sion  o f  th a t war in  1590, a number o f  in f lu e n ­
t i a l  o f f i c i a l s  a t the Porte viewed w ith  approval the r e ta l ia to r y  ra id s  
o f  the Beg o f  Bosnia, Hasan Pasha, in to  C roatia and S lavon ia . In  1591 
and 1592 the border f o r t s  o f the Habsburgs on the Kulpa, Unna and Sava 
r iv e r s  were sy s te m a tic a lly  a ttack ed . A fter  the f a l l  o f  W ih itsh , the  
k£y c i t y  in  the defence system  o f the Archduke K arl, the Habsburgs 
mustered a strong  fo r c e  and engaged Hasan la s  ha in  June o f  1593, w h ile  
he was lay in g  s ie g e  to  S issek  (jSIske). The Ottomans were pushed back
■^Rothenberg, p. 49 f f .
^ Ib id . , p. 54; Cf. by the same author, "Venice and th e  Uskoks o f  Zeng: 
1537-1618", Journal o f  Modern H istory? XXXIIl/2 (Jun e, 1961), pp. 14.8-156.
^Rothenberg, p. 56; Pe9ew i, T arih , I I ,  p . 129.
towards the Kuip a> a la rg e  number o f them being e ith e r  s la in  or
drowned in  the r iv e r . This d is a s te r ,  in  which e ig h t  or ten  thousand
Ottoman troops l o s t  th e ir  l i v e s ,  could not be overlooked]' War q u ick ly
fo llo w e d . Von K reckw itz, the ambssador o f  the Emperor, and h is  cntour-
age who had brought the annual " g ift"  to  the P orte , was thrown in to
p rison  togeth er  w ith  h is  r e t in u e . Sinan Pasha marched to  Belgrade and
carr ied  out a campaign in  the same year ( 1593)*
Both powers now began manoeuvring to  g a in , through diplom acy,
t a c t i c a l  and s t r a te g ic  advantages over th e ir  adversary. Pope Clement
V III supplied  the Emperor w ith  funds and troops; moreover, he se n t
2
dip lom atic m ission s to  the B alkan s,to  R ussia  and to  P e r s ia . The m ission  
o f  Alexander K0m ulovic, r e c to r  of the Jugoslav church o f San Girolamo 
in  Rome, la id  much o f the groundwork. In  1593 he v i s i t e d  Sigismund 
Bathory, Prince o f T ransylvan ia, the Voivodes o f W allachia and M oldavia, 
and then v i s i t e d  the King of Poland, the lead ers o f th e  Cossacks and 
Tsar Fedor^ o f Muscovy. The Bnperor a lso  sen t e m issa r ie s  to  the P o lish
^Although Hasan Pasha had been sen t rein forcem ents from Rumeli by the  
Grand V ez ir , Siyavu^ Pasha, he never rece iv ed  them, fo r  the movement o f  
th ese  troops had been stopped by Koja Sinan Pasha upon h is  appointment 
to  the Grand V ezir a t e ,  because he held  a grudge a g a in st the Pasha o f  
B osnia. Fepewi, I I ,  p . 128,
^The Pope had hopes o f  forming an anti-Ottoman lea g u e . Cf* Von P a sto r , 
H istory  o f  the Popes, XXIII, p . 2^3* A study o f  th e  diplomacy o f  t h i s  
period  has been made by J . MatouSek, Turecka Valka v Eyropske P o l i t i c e  
v Letech 1592-1594.. published  by the Academia o f S c ien ces o f  Czecho­
s lo v a k ia , Ser. 1 /8 2  (Prague, 1935). (not seen)
3
P astor, l o c . c i t .
.k in g , to the Cossacks and to  the Tsar. In  the y ea r  1594,, the frnperor* s
envoy, Mikolay Varkach, was to ld  ‘by the Tsar th a t M uscovite rep resen ta -
1
t io n s  to the Khan on b eh a lf o f Rudolph had kept the Khan a t home. This 
m ission  did  not r e s u lt  in  an overt a l lia n c e  but the Tsar a s s is t e d  the
o
Emperor w ith  a g i f t  o f fu r s  in  1595 which were valued  at 4.00,000 r u b le s .
The aim of th ese  dip lom atic e f fo r t s  w as, f i r s t  o f  a l l ,  to  form an 
anti-Ottoman leagu e. This p ro ject met w ith  on ly  a lim ite d  su c c e s s . Ven­
i c e ,  Spain , Poland and ^oscow remained a lo o f , but th e  endeavour to in c i t e  
T ransylvania, the Danubian P r in c ip a l it ie s  and the Cossacks to  r e v o lt  
a g a in st the Ottomans and Tatars proved to  be more rewarding.
On the second v i s i t  o f Komulovic to  T ransylvania in  January, 1594**
the young p rin ce , Sigismund Bathory, agreed to  make a s e c r e t  agreement 
3
w ith  the Emperor . He signed  an o f fe n s iv e  and d e fen siv e  a l l ia n c e  at
Prague on 28 January, 1595. Bathory gave up h is  cla im s to  Hungary but
U /was recognized  by the Emperor as prince o f  T ransylvan ia . The Bathory 
l i n e ,  which had rep laced  the house o f Zapolyai in  1571, was fr ie n d ly  to
1
Pamyatniki D iplom aticheskikh onosheniy Drevnoy R o s s i i  s  Derzhavami 
Inostrannymi 14.88-1699 (S t .  P etersburg. 1 8 5 1 ) 1 / c o l .  1394..
. R. H. F ish e r , The R ussian Fur Trade 1550-1700 . U niv. o f C a lifo r n ia  
Iru b lica tion s in  H isto ry , V ol. 31 (B erk eley , 194-3) > pp. 137-138.
^P. P ie r l in g , Papes e t  T sars 154.7-1597 (P a r is , 1 8 9 0 ), pp. 4*51-4-52.
/  / \  ” n n w^R. G o o ss(e d .) , O stgrre ich isch e  S taatsvertrage  Furstentum Siebenburgen
(V e ro ff, d. Kem. fu r  neu. Gesch. O ster. IX) (Vienna) pp. 226-231: yf .
a ls o ,  Hammer, V II, pp. 273-275.
.the C ath olic  powers. Stephan Bathory, who had become King o f  Poland
in  1576, was under J e su it  in f lu e n c e . He had l e f t  h i s  Transylvanian
crown to  C hristopher, h is  brother, who was succeeded by a y ou th fu l
nephew, Sigismund Bathory (1581-1602) In  s p ite  o f the tr e a ty  which
Sigismund Bathory made w ith  the Habsburgs, however, he s t i l l  had to
2
contend w ith  an in f lu e n t ia l  P ro testan t fa c t io n  in  T ransylvan ia . Meas­
ures o f  the counter reform ation which were undertaken by the Habsburgs 
in  Hungary, la te r  in  the war, helped u lt im a te ly  to  bring to  g r ie f  the
3
prom ising beginning of Habsburg in flu en ce  in  T ransylvan ia .
The Danubian P r in c ip a l i t ie s  d e a lt  the f i r s t  blow in  what m ight 
be termed the tfl i t l l e  warn of the tr ib u ta r y  p r in c ip a l i t i e s .  The r e v o lt  
o f M ichael, Voivode o f  W allacnia, toward the end o f  1594, a t f i r s t  aided  
the Habsburg cause g r e a tly ;  the Ottoman S ta te  had to face  a ser io u s  
th r ea t on i t s  r ig h t  f la n k , which endangered the c h ie f  supply ro u tes  from 
the Porte and the lower Danube to Hungary, whether they  came by boat up 
the Danube or overland by way of A driahople, S o f ia ,  N ish and B elgrade.
^A. De Bertha, Magyars e t  Roumains devant l 'H is t o ir e  (P a r is , 1899) 
(h erea fter  c ite d  as De B erth a), p. 197; a ls o ,  R. W. Seton-W atson,
A H istory  o f  the Roumanians (Cambridge, 1934) (h e r e a fte r  c it e d  as 
Seton-W atson), p. 110.
^ D eta ils  o f the h is to r y  o f  the P ro te sta n ts  in  Hungary w i l l  be found in  
Seton-W atson, pp. 107-110•
^Even before Sigismund Bathory signed a tr e a ty  w ith  the Emperor, c e r ta in  
members o f the Transylvanian D iet who opposed Sigism und, in c lu d in g  some 
o f  h is  own kinsmen, were put to death . C£. P ier  l in g ,  pp. 451-452. Of 
the three e s ta te s  which were represented in  the D ie t , namely the Magyars, 
the Szek ely  and the Saxons, the Szekely  were p a r t ic u la r ly  h o s t i l e  to  the  
ru le  of the Bathory l in e .  G£. De Bertha, p . 198.
2 feD.
During the ea r ly  years o f the war the a ll ia n c e  between W allachia and 
T ransylvania, an a llia n c e  stro n g ly  supported by the agents and the 
funds o f the Pope and o f the Emperor, was indeed d$r^rous fo r  the Otto­
mans.
M ichael, c a lle d  the Brave, was the th ird  son o f  P etrascu , Voivode
of W allachia from 1552 to  1557."^ He belonged to  the noble boyar c la s s ,
2
a f a c t  which accounts fo r  many o f  h is  subsequent a c t i v i t i e s .  He married
H
the n iece  of the Ban o f Craiova. The maternal uncle o f  h is  w ife ,  the  
r ic h  and in f lu e n t ia l  Jan Cantacuzinos, became Ban a f t e r  the death o f  
M ich ael's fa th e r -in - la w . On t h is  occasion , M ichael was g iven  co n tro l  
o f  the d i s t r i c t  of Mehedincz, L ater, the Voivode Mihnea I I  (1577-1583  
and 1585-1591) had named him s to ln ik  (c o u n c illo r )  and then grand aga or 
head o f the armed fo r c e s  o f W allachia. When Jan Cantacuzinos went to  
the Porte in  1590 in  order to  e n l i s t  the support o f  h is  h ig h ly -p la ced  
Phanariot r e la t iv e s  on b ehalf o f  the Voivode, M ichael rep laced  him as 
Ban o f Craiova.
^De Bertha, p. 196.
^Thus, fo r  example, M ichael did not sid e  w ith  the peasantry a g a in st the  
boyars, as one o f h is  p red ecessors, John the T err ib le  (1572-1574.) had 
done. The armies o f  M ichael co n sisted  of boyars and m ercenaries, who 
togeth er  f le e c e d  the peasantry and robbed the m onasteries to support 
th e ir  campaigns. M ichael, a f t e r  h is  conquest o f T ransylvania in  1599> 
sid ed  w ith  the Magyar nobles aga in st the Vlach p easan try , who had r is e n  
in  r e v o lt  b e lie v in g  th a t M ichael had come to  l ib e r a te  them. C£. S eton -  
Watson, p. 62 .
•  Tf
As grand aga and then Ban of C raiova, M ichael acquired p op u lar ity
and in flu en ce  to such an e x te n t, that he aroused the jea lo u sy  o f  the
Voivode Alessandro Bogdan (1592-1593) and only escaped execu tion  a t the
in s t ig a t io n  o f th e  l a t t e r  ty  f le e in g  to  Transylvania* I t  was thus th a t
M ichael, in  1592, f i r s t  made con tact w ith  Sigismund Bathory. Sigismund
wrote to  Edward Barton, the in f lu e n t ia l  E nglish  ambassador and to  Sinan
Pasha, the Grand V ez ir , on b eh a lf o f Michael* These l e t t e r s ,  combined
w ith  the in flu en ce  o f h is  Cantacuzinos r e la t iv e s ,  obtained the vo ivod e-
1
sh ip  fo r  Michael in  1593.
Such favours from high d ig n ita r ie s  a t  the Borte were n o t, however, 
provided fo r  n oth in g . Soon c re d ito rs  and o f f ic e  seek ers descended on 
M ichael from every s id e . Thus, in  a d d ition  to the normal commitments 
o f  the o f f i c e ,  i . e .  the payment of tr ib u te  and th e  supplying o f  p ro v is io n s  
in  time of war to  the S u ltan , M ichael had to  pay o f f  h is  c r e d ito r s . I t  
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine e x a c tly  what le d  M ichael to  r e v o lt  a g a in st the 
Ottomans and eq u a lly  d i f f i c u l t  to determ ine how long he had worked»to ­
wards th is  end. Some sources s ta te  that he was a lready planning a r e v o lt
2
w h ile  he was in  e x i le  in  T ransylvania. One Ottoman h is to r ia n  c a l l s  a t­
te n t io n  to e x c e ss iv e  Ottoman war demands and the la ck  o f a c o n c il ia to r y
p o lic y  towards the Danubian P r in c ip a l i t ie s  as underly ing causes fo r  the  
3
u n rest. Ottoman f i s c a l  onpression  was p a r t ic u la r ly  onerous to  the boyars.
"S)e B ertha, pp. 192-200; Seton-W atson, pp. 62 -6 3 .
^De Bertha, pp. 199-200.
3pe9ewi, I I ,  p. 153.
%(oZ.
In a d d itio n  to  t r ib u te , from 10,000 to  30,000 ducats per year  in  
M oldavia and tw ice th a t amount in  W allachia, there were p r e sen ts ,  
g r a tu it ie s  and the fin d in g  of food a t f ix ed  p r ic e s , f i r s t  fo r  troop s  
on campaign, then fo r  th e  in h ab itan ts o f  Is ta n b u l.^
In  March 1594-, some s ix  months a f te r  he had become Voivode,
M ichael received  a v i s i t  from Komulovic,^ a p o s to lic  v i s i t o r  o f  the L atin
a
churches in  the European part o f  the Ottoman s t a t e .  There i s  no doubt 
th a t th e se  con tacts w ith  in flu e n c e s  ou tsid e  the Ottoman m ilie u , f i r s t  
w ith  Sigismund Bathory and then w ith  ^om ulovic, encouraged M ichael in  
h is  p lans to  r e v o lt .
By the end o f  the same month, the then Voivode of M oldavia, Aaron, 
ca lled  the Tyrant (1391-1592 and 1592-1595) > a lso  rece ived  the a p o s to lic  
v i s i t o r  and gave him assurances th a t he would take p art in  an anti-Ottoman  
lea g u e . Moreover, Aaron sen t w ith  Komulovic personal l e t t e r s  to  the C oss-
3
acks, to  the C hancellor of Poland, Zamoyski, and to  the Tsar o f  Muscovy. 
Aaron had one major r e se rv a tio n  about the lea g u e . He demanded sp e c ia l  
p ro tec tio n  a g a in st the T atars, i f  he should break w ith  the P o rte . A re­
port o f  June, 1594-> shows th a t the Moldavian Voivode took no chances. He 
had prepared already fo r  the expected p assin g  o f the T atars through h is  
t e r r i t o r ie s  en route f o r  Hungary by p rov ision in g  the h a lt in g  s ta t io n s  along
1Cf. N. Io rg a , A H istoryof Roumania, t r .  J . McCabe (New York, 1926) 
Thereafter c it e d  as Iorga  -  McCabe), pp. 106-108 and p . 1^7 f f ;  a lso
fteA d  ^  , '' L*_ C Y lS e  W \< r w e t^ iW  Cftlo S o w  w  'A 'oUIaa.C- e
pY iT 1 SftLC^osl' ^  F<r\<SC K a~x^  X J t 6 ^ )  pp •
P ier  l in g ,  pp. 447-4.54-
3 lb id . . p. J+5U
routes p rev io u sly  tr a v e lle d  by the T atars.1 M ichael, a t  the end o f
2
1593, did not f a i l  to  m aintain amicable r e la t io n s  w ith  th e  Khan.
Poland remained a lo o f  from the anti-Ottoman lea g u e , con sid erin g  
such a course to  be th e  b est means of preserving her own p o s it io n  be­
tween the Habsburg realm and Muscovy. Sigismund Vasa, son o f  John I I I  
o f  Sweden, succeeded to  the P o lish  throne in  1588. A fte^ vercom in g  
an attem ot of the Archduke ^ x im il ia n  to  unseat him, he then had to  
turn to  the c r i s i s  w ith  the Ottomans, which developed out o f the in ­
d iscr im in a te  ra id in g  o f  the Cossacks on Ottoman and Tatar p o sse ss io n s  
3
a t t h i s  tim e. The movement o f  s e t t le r s  and s o ld ie r s  o f fortu ne from 
w estern in to  the ea stern  Ukraine during the la t e  s ix te e n th  century be-
Kcame more rapid and widespread w ith the ex ten sion  o f  serfdom. Follow ­
in g  t h i s  in f lu x  o f peop les in to  the Ukraine in  the s ix te e n th  century, 
the P o lish  S ta te , in  order to  p ro tect the s e t t le d  area3, attem pted to  
r e g is t e r  some o f the more turbulent elem ents, such as the Zaporozhian
Cossacks who liv e d  on the edge of the open steppe in  more or l e s s  s e l f -
5
su sta in in g  communities. These attem pts had f a i l e d ,  because the r e g is te r e d
1
Hurmuzaki, IV /2 , p. 179*
2Ib id . . pp. 174-175.
?For d e t a i l s  o f  th ese  in c id e n ts  see Chapter I I  above. A summary o f  
the Polish-Ottom an agreement of 1592 can be found in  Z. Abrahamovicz, 
K atalog Dokumentow Tureckich. ..14.55-1672 I  (Warsaw, 1 9 5 9 ), pp* 225- 
226.
^Hrushevsky (H istory  o f the Ukraine (New Haven, l ^ o )  (pp. 173-174.) 
a ttr ib u te s  th is  gradual development to  the in c re a se  in  the demand for  
grain  during the century and to  the consequent need o f  the land lords  
fo r  an in creased  and more secure measure o f  peasant labour on th e ir  
e s t a t e s .
e.
■'Tor an important study o f  the form ation and development o f the Cossack
(cont.)
a (.4.
Cossacks continued to  a sso c ia te  f r e e ly  w ith  the u n reg istered  on es,
1
thus rendering d is c ip l in e  im p o ssib le . The problem o f in d iscr im in a te  
ra id in g  a g a in st Ottoman t e r r i t o r ie s  combined w ith  the encroachment o f  
c e r ta in  Cossack groups on the lands of powerful P o lish  n o b le s , le d  to  
the d e fea t o f  the Cossacks by a force  composed o f  Hungarian m ercenaries 
and o f P o lish  nob les w ith  th e ir  r e ta in e r s . This b a t t le  fought a t  P iatka  
in  1590 and the subsequent rep ress iv e  measures of a lo c a l  nature which  
continued u n t i l  1593 have been termed by Hrushevsky the HF ir s t  Cossack 
W arn . ^
Hot u n t i l  1594 did the Zaporozhian Cossacks f e e l  them selves se ­
cure enough to  become embroiled once more in  in te r n a t io n a l e v e n ts . Hav_ 
ing been duly prepared fo r  a r o le  in  the Habsburg-Ottoman str u g g le  by 
v i s i t s  from Komulovic and from rep resen ta tiv es  o f the Emperor, Rudolf
I j ,  the Cossacks welcomed Erich ^ a sso ta , a s p e c ia l  envoy o f  the Emperor,
3
during the summer of 1594. As a r e s u lt  o f  th e se  n e g o t ia t io n s , the  
C ossacks, accepting  banners and su p p lies o f  money from the Emperor, har­
assed  the Crimean Tatars and la id  waste M oldavia in  1594 and 1595.
(e o n t .)  „
comm unities, see G .S tok l, Die Entstehung des Kosakentums (Munich, 1953).
"^Hrushevsky, pp. 173-181.
I b id . . p. 182-183.
^Cf. R. S c h o tt in , e d . ,  Tagebuch des Erich Hasso ta  von Steb lau  (H a lle , 
1 8 6 6 ), oassim .
Z 4 ^  .
These a c t i v i t i e s  helped to  bring about the in te r v e n tio n  o f Poland 
in  Moldavian a f fa ir s  in  1595 and led d ir e c t ly  to  the complete r ep ressio n  
o f the Zaporozhian Cossacks by the P o lish  s ta te  in  1596. This "Second 
Cossack liar11 sc a tter ed  the Cossacks fa r  and wide -  hence th e  r e la t iv e  
weakness o f th e  Zaporozhian Cossacks during the period o f the Hungarian 
War. *^ The C ossacks, on t h is  occasion , had n eg o tia ted  w ith  the Emperor 
and the Tsar as an independent power, a development which the P o lish  
s ta te  had not to le r a te d .
2 . The F ir s t  le a r s  o f  the Hungarian War and the Role o f the
Crimean Tatars_______________________________________________
The Crimean T atars, during the P ersian  War, had been c a lle d  upon 
to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  a stru g g le  between the S afavid s and the Ottomans. In  
the new s tr u g g le , the Tatars were d estin ed  to  take part in  a war the  
sta k es o f which were th e  co n tro l o f the Danube b a s in , in c lu d in g  the  
heartlands o f  Hungaiy and the tr ib u ta ry  p r in c ip a l i t ie s  o f W allachia , 
M oldavia and T ransylvan ia . T his time the p r in c ip a l contenders were the  
Habsburgs and the Ottomans w ith  Poland p lay in g  an im portant minor r o le  
commensurable w ith  her own in t e r e s t s .
The campaign season was already fa r  advanced when Sinan ^asha l e f t  
Istan b u l in  1593 to  undertake the f i r s t  major operation  o f the war. He
1
For th e  r e l ig io u s  and s o c ia l  im p lica tio n s o f  t h i s  rep re ss io n , c f . 
Hrushevsky, pp. 183-192 and 211-214•
2.&C .
reached Belgrade in  September, revie^wed h is  troops a t  S tuhlw eissenburg, 
and then proceeded to  reduce Veszprem and P a lo ta  b efore  tak in g  up w in ter  
quarters* The Grand V ezir had gained a t a c t i c a l  advantage fo r  the f o l ­
low ing year by s e t t in g  up h is  headquarters in  B elgrade. The A ustrian  
fo r c e s ,  however, were not averse to  taking advantage o f  th e  Ottoman d is ­
ta s te  fo r  w in ter  campaigns* C hristopher Teuffenbach, comm ander-in-chief 
o f the S tyrian  f o r c e s ,  jo ined  h is  troops w ith  those of Count P a lf fy  and 
took sev era l le s s e r  stro n g p o in ts , amongst them Szabandna and D iv in . 
Weather p erm ittin g , the Im perial fo rc es  could o f te n  a lso  take advantage 
o f the Ottomans1 slow ness in  assem bling th e ir  troop s in  the Spring.
Thus, fo r  example, Archduke M atthias began a s ie g e  o f  Gran in  e a r ly  May, 
1594, but he was forced  to withdraw upon the approach of Sinan *asha a t  
the beginning o f June. The main Im perial army crossed  the Danube and 
camped near Raab. Another army, under the command o f  Archduke Maxi­
m ilia n , operated on the Croatian b ord er, took se v e r a l l e s s e r  f o r t s ,  
but l o s t  most o f them again to  the Ottomans upon the even tu a l withdrawal 
of the Archduke.
Sinan Pasha had rece iv ed  reinforcem ents from Istan b u l which were 
led  ty  the J a n issa ry  Aga. The Grand V ezir , a f t e r  d r iv in g  the Im perial 
fo r c e s  from before Gran, b esieged  Raab. I t  was a t  t h i s  juncture th a t
• i *  m m  mm
the Crimean T atars, led  by th e ir  Kha*J Gazi G iray, jo in ed  the Ottoman
fo r c e s  and rendered a ss is ta n c e  in  the conquest o f  Raab and Papa.' • The
Ottomans now turned to  the red u ction  of Komora but, the season  being  fa r
1
advanced, the army abandoned the s ie g e  and moved to  w in ter  q u arters .
■^ Hammer, V II , pp# 267-272.
In summary, during the year 1594-, the superior organ iza tion  and resources  
o f  the Sultan gave to  the Ottomans a s tr a te g ic  advantage which was em­
phasized by the f a l l  o f  Raab, one o f the most im portant of the C h ristian  
border strongholds and s itu a te d  only a l i t t l e  more than 100 m ilom etres 
from Vienna.
A fter  th£ Ottoman troop s had taken up th e ir  quarters or had d is ­
persed fo r  the w in te r , the Tatar Khan, GazI G iray, l e f t  the p la in s  o f  
Hungaiy fo r  the Crimea. The Khan, upon r e c e iv in g  the in s tr u c tio n s  of the
Sultan to  jo in  Sinan Pasha in  Hungary, had brought h is  n e g o tia tio n s  w ith
1
the Tsar to  a f r u i t f u l  con clu sion . In preparation  fo r  the Ottoman cam-
2
paign the Khan mustered a force  estim ated a t  30,000 to  4.0,000 horsemen. 
According to  the Khan^ own d escrip tion , as quoted by Pepewi, the muster­
ing  o f the Tatar co n tin g en ts  fo llow ed  a t r a d it io n a l  p a ttern , ^very ten  
or tw elve men brought th e ir  own cooking pot (kazgan) and such a u n it
\ ) n  L4 A p r il , 1594- the agreement was sign ed . For d e t a i l s ,  see  Chapter
I I  above.
o __
In one passage Pe9ewi ( I I ,  p . 156) attem pts to  estim a te  the number o f  
troops on campaign in  Hungary in  1594* He g iv e s  the number 30>000 fo r  
the t o t a l  o f the KapT K ularl a lone, and e stim a tes  another 3^,000 coming 
from Eum eli. To t h is  he added an unknown number from the g a rr iso n s in  
the border f  bu ttresses. A lso , as no campaign had been made in  Hungary 
sin ce  the days o f Sulayman, as many as another 30,000 camp fo llo w er s  of  
various d e sc r ip tio n  jo ined  the campaign out of th e ir  t h i r s t  fo r  booty. 
(The usual s la v e  m erchants, p ro stitu E s, p r o v is io n e r s , armourers e t c . ;  
F in a lly , Pe9ewl in clu d ed  in  h is  count at l e a s t  20,000 Tatars and as  
many more ir r e g u la r s , bringing the t o t a l  to  something between 120 and 
150,000 (a  modest t o t a l  o f s ix  or e ig h t d iv is io n s  according to  presen t  
day stan d ard s).
was termed a kog. Moreover, i t  was known how many ko^ came from each 
v i l la g e  u n it .^
The most d i f f i c u l t  problem which now faced  the Khan, a f te r  he had 
made peace w ith  ^oscow, was the movement of h is  fo r c e s  to  the p la in s  
o f Hungary. During the e n t ir e  spring and e a r ly  summer o f  1594-> the 
dip lom atic  correspondence o f those s ta te s  which were fr ie n d ly  to  the  
Emperor shows a marked preoccupation about whether th e  Khan was coming 
and, i f  so , by what routs and in  what s tren g th . Furthermore, on b eh a lf  
of the Im perial cau se , three separate attem pts to  block the coming of  
th e  Tatars can be d iscern ed  -  by the P r in c ip a l i t i e s ,  by the Zaporozhian 
Cossacks and by T ransylvan ia . The r o le  p layed by Poland was eq u ivoca l. 
She did not wish to  be dominated by th e  P o rte , but the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  
having the Habsburgs as a neighbour on her Transylvanian border was 
eq u a lly  d i s t a s t e f u l .  An examination o f  the map w i l l  show th a t the Tatars 
had a v a ila b le  to them two main rou tes in to  Hungary, the one a c r o sss  Mol­
davia and W allachia and then along the southern shores o f  the Danube, 
t h i t h e r  through southern Poland and T ransylvan ia. Both rou tes had 
been used by Tatar fo r c e s  en route to  Hungary in  the p a s t . under normal 
circum stances the e a s ie s t  route would have been the one along the Danube* 
^ l d a v ia ,  a r e la t iv e ly  weak and poor s t a t e ,  could n o t, on i t s  own, o f f e r
■ I^t i s  in te r e s t in g  to n ote  in  passing th at the h is to r ia n  Pe9ewT, a 
personal frien d  o f  the Khan, f e l t  that Gazi Giray g r o ss ly  exaggerated  
the s iz e  o f  h is  fo r c e s ,  ^he Khan d ou b tless wished to  exaggerate h is  
con trib u tion  in  order to  rece iv e  a large  grant from the Sultan or to  
enhance h is  p o l i t i c a l  Importance in  other ways. Pe9ew i, I I ,  pp.
156-157. ^
much r e s is ta n c e  to  a la rg e  Tatar con tin gen t. W allachia, w ith  i t s  
g rea ter  resources and a strong voivode l ik e  M ichael, could be o th erw ise .
The d ip lom atic exchanges between W allach ia , M oldavia and Tran­
sy lv a n ia  and the r e p re sen ta tiv e s  of the Pope and the K aiser did not 
pass unnoticed ty  the P orte . Already Sinan Pasha, a f t e r  the f i r s t  year
o f  campaigning, had found i t  n ecessary  to  rebuke the Voivode M ichael for
1
the inadequate p ro v is io n s he had sen t to the fron t*  In 1594- the Sultan
and the Grand V ezir  sent strong l e t t e r s  to  the p r in ces o f  the th ree p r in c i-
2
p a l i t i e s  in  the hope o f keeping them in  the Ottoman f o ld .  I t  i s  no won­
der th a t the Khan, in  view  o f the u n se tt le d  s itu a t io n  on the Danube, very  
ea r ly  decided upon the northern route through Poland and T ransylvan ia.
I t  i s  a lso  probable th a t such a move was made fo r  s tr a te g ic  reason s. I f  
i t  could be shown to  the Prince o f Transylvania how easy  i t  was to con­
cen tra te  Tatar fo r c e s  on h is  s o i l ,  then he m ight th ink  tw ice about chang­
in g  h is  a lle g ia n c e . I t  i s  ev id en t th a t T ransylvania would have a key 
p o s it io n  in  the event of a r e b e llio n  on the Danube s in c e  su p p lie s  and 
men sen t from the Habsburg lands to  W allachia and M oldavia would have to  
pass through I’ran sy lvan ia .
Already in  December o f  1593 Marco Zane, the V enetian B a ilo  a t  the  
P orte , informed the Doge th a t rumours suggested  th a t the T atars might
Pe5ew i, I I ,  p . 152; Cf. a lso  "Erdel", I .A . .  IV, p . 300 
^Hammer, V II, pp. 273-274-.
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pass through Poland en route to  Hungary. He a lso  l i s t e d  the p r o v is io n s , 
such as arquebuses, money, spades, t e n t s ,  p ik e s ,  maces and bows, which  
the Ottomans were sending to the Crimea.'*’ By the sp rin g  o f  1594. i t  be­
came apparent th a t two separate con tingents would be going to Hungary.
The B a ilo  Marco V enier reported on 20 May th a t a t  l e a s t  one contingent 
had been held  up by a ser io u s Cossack ra id  on Tatar t e r r ito r y  at the end 
o f March and th a t , although the voivode of Moldavia had prepared ample
food and h a lt in g  s ta t io n s  fo r  the T atars, th ey  had not y e t  passed in to
. 2
M oldavia.
Indeed both the ^han and the Sultan had made plans w e ll  in  advance. 
On 5 March, 1594-* the Hospodar Aaron o f  Moldavia wrote to Grand Chan­
c e l lo r  Zamoyski th a t the Khan had sent an envoy to  him in  order to  d is ­
cu ss the p rov ision in g  o f  the routes fo r  the passage o f  the Tatars through 
M oldavia. At t h i s  time a ls o , the Khan asked the Voivode to  provide him
w ith  some guides f o r  h is  fo r c e s  on th e ir  passage through Southern Poland
3
in to  T ransylvania. By 12 A p r il, the nuncio Speziano, who was res id in g  
a t the court in  Prague, was able to  rep ort th a t a qavu? {ft  envoy, amb- 
bassador) from the Sultan had arrived  in  Warsaw to  req u est perm ission
Hurmuzaki, IV /2 , pp. 174--5*
2I b id . . p . 179.
% ospodar Aaron to  Zamoyski (5  March, 1594) > Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / l ,
p . 329. At t h i s  tim e the hospodar wrote th a t he had no in te n tio n
o f  providing guides fo r  the T atars,
fo r  the Tatars to  pass through Poland.^ In  a l e t t e r  o f  Zamoyski to
C h risto f R a d ziw ill, the voivode of V ilna , dated 30th  March, 1594> the
ch a n ce llo r  d iscu ssed  the a r r iv a l of th is  same 9avu§. E v id en tly  the pavu^
a c tu a lly  denied th a t the Tatars planned to  go to  Hungary t y  way o f  Poland,
a view that the ch a n ce llo r  held  h im self at the tim e. I t  was d i f f i c u l t
fo r  him to  conceive th a t the Sultan would want to  r isk  war w ith Poland
2
a t a time when he was at war w ith  the Emperor. On 27 May, the nuncio
Speziano reported from Regensburg th at 7 ,000 or 8 ,000  Tatars had joined
Sinan Pasha. They came through W allachia because th ey  were blocked from
3
en ter in g  Poland by the Duke of O strog.
For some time the d ip lom atic m ission s working fo r  the Emperor had 
sought to  block the mountain p a sse s , p a r t ic u la r ly  in  T ransylvan ia, in  
order to bar the passage o f  the main Tatar ^  f o r c e .  I t  seems however th at
Hurmuzaki, XI, p. 432.
2 —
Accompanying Hie 9avu^ was a c er ta in  Pole who had become a convert to
Islam . The la t t e r  declared th at the 9"avu§ was n ot to  be tru sted  be­
cause the Tatars d id  p lan  to  go through Poland. Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / I ,  
pp* 337-338. The Ottomans may have been s in c e r e . The Khan nay have 
decided to go through Poland a t the l a s t  m inute, to avoid an ambush.
Of. Hurmuzaki, XI, p . 394*
^This may have been a sm all detachment sen t as a d iversion ary  fo r c e . As 
the e d ito r , Hurmuzaki, has noted , the main Tatar con tin gen t came through  
Moldavia and then through Maramure§ in  June and J u ly . Cf. Hurmuzaki, XI, 
p . 44^. Some confirm ation o f  t h i s  report may be found in  Francus. Ac­
cording to  h is  account, the Tatars attem pted to  fo rc e  th e ir  entrance in ­
to  Poland ty  stampeding a la rg e  amount o f  l iv e s to c k  in to  the m i t in g  P ol­
i s h  fo r c e s . The plan f a i l e d ,  however, when the n o ise  o f  the P o lish  guns 
reversed  the stampede and forced  the Tatars to  f l e e  towards the sou th . 
Francus, QuinouerfcLis. pp. 504-505.
4-Cf. for  example, Von Ktlhbach to  Archduke Ferdinand (19 J a n ., 1594) > 
Hurmuzaki, XI, p . 4^3.
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before f i n a l  plans fo r  b lock ing  the Tatars e ith e r  on the steppe or in
the mountain passes had been completed, the Tatars were able to jo in
the Ottomans in  Hungary by way o f  Poland and T ransylvan ia.
Why did the P o le s , who were p laying the game o f in te r e s te d  n eu tra ls
in  th is  way, permit the Tatars to  pass unmolested? The obvious answer
i s  th a t they did not permit i t  but were unable to  take appropriate action  
1
in  tim e. The d iary  o f Erich ^ a sso ta , s p e c ia l  envoy o f the Emperor to  
the Cossacks, and r e la te d  m ater ia ls  help to  r e so lv e  t h i s  problem. Be­
fo re  Hasg 0ta  had arrived  on the Dnieper in  the summer o f 1594 a c er ta in  
S ta n is la u s  C hlopick i had v i s i t e d  the court at Prague and, g iv in g  h im self  
out as the head of the Cossacks, made sp ec io u s prom ises about what he 
and h is  men might accom plish i f  they were supported by the Emperor. 
C hlopick i returned to the Zaporozhians w ith  money, s i l v e r  drums, an 
eag le  c r e s t  and banners during the w in ter o f 1593-94* ^hus, when an 
envoy of the -Kax ser  sought an a llia n c e  w ith  Poland a g a in st the Ottomans 
in  February, 1594, the P o lish  D ie t complained about the se c r e t  n e g o t i­
a t io n s  of the Habsburgs w ith  the Zaporozhian Cossacks, who were su b je c ts  
o f  Poland. The envoy o f the Bnperor excused the government a t Prague
‘Zamoyski, in  a ra th er  a p o lo g e tic  l e t t e r  to  C ardinal A ldobrandini, 
explained  how the T atars slip p ed  through h is  f in g e r s .  He had taken  
s te p s  to  block the pass near Sambor, the most commodious o f  the th ree  
p o ss ib le  routes and a lso  the route which the Tatars had fo llow ed  fo r  
the S z ig etv a r  campaign o f  1566. But the Tatars took the route lead in g  
to  Hust. By th e  time Zamoyski had marched h is  troops to  the o th er  
p ass, the Tatars were already in  T ransylvania. Cf. De T ransitu  T artar- 
orum per Focutiam. Anni K D X G I I I  E p isto la  (D anzig, 1595).
2/? 3 .
by s ta t in g  th a t C hlopick i had represented the Cossacks as being an
l
independent s t a t e .  C h lop ick i, not being f u l l y  con ten t w ith  the support 
he had obtained from Prague, a lso  went to ^oscow in  August, where con­
ce ss io n s  were made to  him on the con d ition  th a t he accept M uscovite troops  
in  h is  fo rce  and that he recognize the su zera in ty  o f  ^oscow .2
While th ese  events were taking p la ce , the main Tatar fo rce  le d
• •  *  mm
by Gazi Giray had begun i t s  lon g  journey to  th e  Hungarian fr o n t , Lassota* s
report of a c la sh  between Cossacks and Tatars about 18 June, near
Ochakov r e fe r s  no doubt to  an event which occurred during the f i r s t
s ta g es  of th is  long trek . L assota learned from a fr ie n d ly  Tatar c a lle d
B ellek  that the Khan h im self and h is  two so n s, w ith  e ig h ty  thousand ( l )
men, had departed from the Crimea, but th at on ly  about twenty thousand
were troop s. B ellek  a lso  reported  that a fo rce  o f  on ly  15,000 remained
3
to  guard the Crimea. A fter the Tatar fo r c e s  were fe r r ie d  acro ss  the 
mouth o f the Dnepr to Ochakov, they quickly passed through M oldavia pro­
bably reaching the P o lish  f r o n t ie r  in  la t e  June. The Khan w aited  three  
days near Snyatyn, north o f Czernowitz, fo r  a r e p ly  from Zamoyski w ith  
whom the Khan had presumably been in  correspondence about fr e e  passage.
L asso ta , Tagebuch. pp. 7 -8 .
2 lb id .
^L assota, p. 211. Ochakov was a l ik e ly  spot fo r  an a tta c k . I t  was to  
th is  po in t that Ottoman v e s s e ls  fe r r ie d  the Tatars across the estu ary  
of the Dnieper from the Crimean s id e  o f  the r iv e r .  I t  i s  d ou b tfu l i f  
t h i s  11 a ttack 11 was anything more than a m$nor harassm ent. C f. Ib id . . 
p. 217.
Some gu id es fo r  the inarch appear to  have been P o le s  se n t  by Zamoyski, 
n t r a i t  or s ,f from T ransylvania, and a number o f  boyar and Greek sup­
p orters o f P eter the Moldavian (P eter VI (1 5 9 2 )) . When the awaited  
answer from Zamoyski arrived , th ere  was no in d ic a t io n  w hatsoever th a t
Zamoyski might have provided gu ides for  the Tatars to  cross P o lish  t e r r i -  
1
to r y . The c h a n ce llo r , on the contrary, challenged  the presence o f the  
Khan and h is  fo rc es  and threatened him w ith  P o lish  troops to the number
2
o f 50,000 which were held in  read in ess some four lea g u es from the Khan.
In  a c tu a l i t y ,  i t  appears th a t the ch an cellor  wanted to  stop the Tatars 
but many Cossacks upon whom he planned to  r e ly  proved untrustw orthy, 
d ou b tless fo r  lack  o f  pay, and hastened to  jo in  the p r o jec t of C h lop ick i 
which developed  in to  a d iversion ary  a c tio n  a g a in s t  the Ottomans and took  
the form o f an invasion  of M oldavia. This adventure o f  C hlopick i helped
3
bring about the r e v o lt  o f  the Voivode Aaron in  1594# A pparently, during
^Cf. the long reoort o f H orinni P au lly  to  the K aiser (c a . beginning o f  
J u ly ) , Hurmuzaki, I I I ,  pp. 200-206 and a lso  the memoir o f  Abraham Tocken, 
Hurmuzaki, X l, p. 391#
2
I b id . At th is  time the Khan must have q u ick ly  moved h is . fo r c e s  in to  
T ransylvania. Cf • Zamoyski to A ldobrandini, De T ransitu  Tartarorum. 
l o c . c i t .
^ I t  must have become d e a r  to L assota th a t the Tatar advance could not 
be stopped; th e re fo re , he negotiated w ith  the Cossacks about e ith e r  a 
d iversion ary  a ttack  on the Ottomans through Moldavia and W allachia to  
the Danube or an attack  on Perekop (Orkapu) in  the Crimea or both.
The main o b je c tio n s  which the Cossacks r a ise d  were th a t a) they lacked  
a s u f f ic ie n t  number of h o r se s , b) they considered  th e ir  members too few  
and the Vlachs too p e r fid io u s  to  attem pt an in v a sio n  o f  th a t country and 
c) they could not undertake such a major e n te r p r ise  fo r  so sm all a r e ­
ward ( i . e .  p ay ). Thus ^ a sso ta  gained as much as he cou ld . The Cossacks 
undertook the in vasion  and plunder of M oldavia. G f. L a sso ta , p. 8 and 
pp. 215-219. One o f  the c h ie f disappointm ents o f ^ a s s o t a  during the 
m ission  was h is  d iscovery  th a t C hlopick i was not the head o f  the Zapor^^K
(cont.)
the summer o f 1594 the Cossacks were doubly bought o f f ,  fo r  the Papal
envoy, Komulovic concluded a tr e a ty  w ith  the Cossacks on 30 August,
1
1594? in which the la tte r  party undertook to attack the Tatars.
Although the report mentioned above r e fe r s  to  the problem o f
guides fo r  the Tatar fo r c e s ,  i t  i s  c le a r  th at the Tatars had a t l e a s t  *
a certain  number o f their own guides, who knew the route to Hungary
2
through the Carpathian oasses very w e l l .  Severa l p asses could be used 
ty  the Tatars to  cross the Carpathians but the most l ik e l y  pass was pro­
bably the one s t i l l  known as the ^Tatars ^ass" or Per Y ab lon itse a t  a 
heigh t o f 841 m etres. This pass connects the source o f the Prut and
the T issa  (Tchorna T is a ) , a branch o f the T isza  (T h iess) r iv e r .  By
fo llo w in g  the T isza , the Tatars could very q u ick ly  reach  the p la in s
4 t
o f  Hungaiy.
( c o n t .)
Cossacks o f  the Sich but o f  those in  K iev. N e v e r th e le ss , C h lop ick i, 
w ith  the gold  o f the Emperor, was able to  w in over th ese  Cossacks to  
the Habsburg cause. I b id .
^ P ie r lin g , Papes e t  T sars, p. 460 .
^Pepewi, ( I I ,  p . 149) described Janis Aga, a ta le n te d  guide and the one 
who le d  the Tatars to Hungary. Pe9ewi im p lies th a t  Jan is Aga had more 
d iv in e  in sp ir a tio n  than actu a l knowledge o f the r o u te s .
^Cf. Grosvenoy, The Times A tla s o f the World, IV, P I. 82 (J  -  2 .5 )  and 
J . Chardonnet, A tlas In ter n a tio n a l Larousse (P a r is , 1950 ), P i .  8 (L -  
d /e ) .  Cf. l e t t e r  o f  Kornis to Zamoyski ih  which Kornis m entions the  
pass ttc ir c a  augu stias S n a tin e n sisrt (21 March, 1594)? V eress, Documente 
P r iv ito a r e . IV, p. 71.
^In the account o f  Pe9ewi ^t i s  c le a r ly  s ta te d  th a t the T atars, by wpy 
o f  the shores o f the Jurla  ( f u r l l )  r iv e r ,  passed out o f Poland and in to  
Hungary. I t  i s  qu ite  p o ss ib le  th a t the Turul r iv e r ,  another tr ib u ta ry
(co n t .)
Further news about the Tatars dea ls w ith  th e ir  a c t i v i t i e s  around 
Huszth, a c i t y  on the T isza  in  upper T ransylvania, Their a r r iv a l in  
northern Transylvania sh o r tly  a f te r  Sigismund Bathory had decided to  
c a ste  h is  l o t  in  w ith  the Emperor appears s ig n if ic a n t .  A J e s u it  co rres­
pondent from Transylvania accused cer ta in  Transylvanian sen a tors o f  con-
1
n iv in g  w ith  the Tatars to  undo the plans of Sigism und. A rep ort in  
O rte liu s  confirms the su sp ic io n  th at the T atars were sen t to  Transylvania  
fo r  s tr a te g ic  co n sid era tio n s. I t  i s  cer ta in  th a t h ig h ly  p laced  in d iv i ­
duals had e a r lie r  informed the Sultan of Sigism undf s b etray led ; more­
over, when i t  was learned th a t the Tatars would pass through T ransylvan ia , 
th ese  same inform ers were sa id  to  have sen t forged  l e t t e r s  to the Prince  
which were signed by Zamoyski asking the Prince to  come to  the P o lish  
border fo r  co n su lta tio n s w ith  him. Thus, they  hoped to  bring about the
undoing or the capture o f  Prince Sigismund near Huszth w ith  the help  o f  
2
the T atars. In a c tu a l i t y ,  however, i t  would appear th a t  th e se  are 
(c o n t .)
o f  the upper reaches o f  the T isza  in  the province o f  Maramuresh i s  
meant. Gf. Chardonnet, l o c . c i t .  and Pepewi, I I ,  p . 143. I t  i s  d i f f i ­
c u lt  to  imagine how the Tatars passed out o f  Poland w ith  the T urul, 
however, because th is  stream does not lead  to  any pass o f  im portance. 
Another p o s s ib i l i t y  i s  th at the Tatars e ith e r  confused the names, l o s t  
th e ir  way and came to  the Turul, or e ls e  the term ff,£urlat! r e fe r s  in
Turkish to  some other b e tte r  known stream such as th e  P rut. For an
id ea  o f in te r n a tio n a l boundaries a t the tim e, see Cambridge Modem
H istory A tlas (Cambrid6e, 1924.), Maps Nos. 3* 2 0 , and e s p e c ia l ly  21.
The account o f K atib Q elebi (F ezlek e, I ,  pp. 3-4—35) w h ile  m entioning  
the T u rli stream, a lso  mentions the name o f the pass lead in g  to  Huszth 
which was c a lle d  ^Balkan” . Both K etib Q elabi and Zamoyski (De T ransitu  
Tar tar  or urn, l o c . c i t . ) mention th a t the pass was blocked but th a t the  
Tatars dismounted, crept around the b arr iers o f  rocks and f e l l e d  tr e e s  
and slaughtered  a fo rce  guarding the p a ss.
-^ A. V eress, e d . ,  Annuae L ittera e  S o c ie ta t io  Jesu in  Fontes rerum Tran-
(cont.)
m ? .
examples o f  a garbled account. Kaspar K ornis, governor o f  Huszth,
was ordered to  block the p a sses . He was la t e r  asked by the Prince
why he had l e t  the Tatars through. K ornis then showed the Prince
l e t t e r s  signed by the Prince countermanding the o r ig in a l  order.^
The Tatars had a number o f minor c la sh e s  w ith  enemy fo r c e s  o f
unknown stren gth  in Poland, but they did n ot stop  to ra id  or plunder,
u n t i l  they reached Transylvania. In T ransylvania Kaspar K orn is,
governor of Huszth, attacked the vanguard o f  the Tatars near h is  c i t y ,
but he was so badly d efea ted  th a t he alm ost did not reach  the p ro tec tio n
of h is  f o r t r e s s .  He then se n t g i f t s  to  the Khan and the l a t t e r ,  not
w ish ing to m olest the t e r r i t o iy  o f  a Prince who paid tr ib u te  to  the
2
S u ltan , continued on h is  way. The T atars, even a f te r  reaching the  
co n fin e s  o f  the Ottoman provinces in  Hungary, were not sure they  had 
reached th e ir  goa l fo r  they saw hardly anyone wearing turbans.-^ In
(c o n t .)
sylvanicarum , V (1 9 2 1 ), pp. 41 -42 .
2
O r te liu s , pp. 227-228; Zeitung no. 1095 c i t e d  by K. M. K ertbeny, ed. 
TtUngara b etreffen d e  deutsche E r stlin g s  -  Drucke, 1464-1600u in  B jb lio -  
g r a fie  der ungarischen n a tion a len  und in te m a tio n a le n  L ite r a tu r . I  
(Budapest, 1830), p . 259 (H ereafter  c ite d  as Kertbeny) and Marco V enier  
to  the Doge (25 November, 1594) > Hurmuzaki, I H ,  p . 463 .
Qf. Anonymous L etter  to  Ferdinand. Hofkammer P resid en t (2  May, 1595)? 
a7 V eress, Documente P r iv ito a r e , IV , pp. 209 and 213.
^Those T atars who could n ot forego  o p p o rtu n ities  to  r a id  or burn in  
Poland were put under a r re st a few days and then again r e le a s e d . In  
sh o r t , in  Poland the Tatars avoided tro u b le  whenever p o s s ib le .  PepewT, 
I I ,  p. 149; Munejjimba^i, I I ,  p. 703. C f. a l s o ,  A. D e c s i, pp. 109-110.
^Pepewl, I I ,  pp. 149-150. Kat^ Lb Q elebi rep o rts  th a t the Khan had a s e r ­
iou s sk irm ish w ith  Stephan Bathory near Debre9an but th a t , fe a r in g  the  
enemy cannon, he withdrew (F azlek e, pp. 3-4—35•) •
summary, the Tatars had commenced th e ir  journey sh o r tly  before 18 June.
Next they were reported a t ^uszth on 28 June and by 5 August th ey  had
jo in ed  the army o f Sinan Pasha before Raab. Thus th e ir  t o t a l  tr a v e l tim e
1
by the northern route was s l i g h t ly  more than one and a h a lf  months.
On 19 2jI* 1 PCa*de, 1002/6  August, Sinan Pasha ordered a f u l l -  
d ress parade in  honour of the a r r iv a l o f  the Khan. A fter  meeting one 
another on horseback and exchanging fo r m a li t ie s ,  th ey  moved o f f  to  the 
ornate p a v ilio n  o f  the Grand V ezir , where they  sa t  down and fe a s te d  to ­
g e th er  on the food which had been prepared. Some Ottoman d ig n ita r ie s  
saw in  th is  gesture o f the Grand V ezir a kind o f m o r t if ic a t io n  fo r  the 
Khan. They found i t  u n f itt in g  th a t the Grand V e z ir  should s e a t  the 
Khan on h is  r ig h t ,  or s i t  w ith  him a t a l l ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  as the Khan him­
s e l f  was the higher in  rank. They f e l t  i t  to be h ig h ly  in ap p rop ria te , 
r eg a rd less  o f the h igh  p o s itio n  of the V ez ir , to  tr e a t  as an equal a 
r u le r  whose an cestors had possessed  r ig h ts  o f Sikke and Hutbe fo r  fou r  
hundred years ( s i c ) . But the Khan paid l i t t l e  a t te n t io n  to  th ese  m atters. 
A fter  the banquet he washed h is  hands in  a golden basin  w ith  water brought 
in  a golden ewer. Then he received  a number o f  va lu ab le  g i f t s ,  in c lu d in g
a tr a d it io n a l  grant o f 5>000 gold p ieces  and a charger. He seated  him-
2
s e l f  on h is  new mount and was escorted  back to h is  own p a v il io n .
^Pepewi, I l y  pp. 149-150. 
2I b i d . . pp. 150-151. M unijjimba.fi, I I I ,  p . 570.
The presence of the Khan was a m atter o f  no sm all importance 
f o r  the su ccess or fa ilu r e  of the Ottoman campaign. The Tatars in  
numbers alone much increased the s tr ik in g  fo r c e  of the Ottomans* They 
served as forward sc o u ts , as sk irm ishers and even as a s sa u lt  u n i t s ,  
p a r t ic u la r ly  across r iv e r s  for  they needed no b r id ges; they m erely  
swan\.with th e ir  horses across the water* Of no mean s ig n if ic a n c e  was 
the p sy ch o lo g ica l impact o f th e ir  presence on the d is c ip l in e  o f the  
Ottoman troop s. As the Sultan ra re ly  took part in  the campaigns, the 
presence o f the Khah w ithout a doubt added to th e  d ig n ity  and chances 
o f  su ccess o f  any given campaign. The Tatars were s t i l l  considered  in ­
v in c ib le  by the ordinary people.^* Moreover, the Khan, ever con sciou s  
o f h is  own exposed p o s itio n  on the borders of the Ottoman s t a t e ,  was 
true to h is  name, Gazi (warrior f ig h t in g  the i n f i d e l ) ,  ab le to  see in  
th is  war the tr a d it io n a l s tru gg le  (Gaza) o f Islam  a g a in s t  a l l  un believers*  
In the Khanf s own words, ,f0n ly  th is  ftaza o f  the Gazi (e ith e r  the Khan or
• .  _  » a ,  2
G azis in  gen era l) i s  a great Gaza, which i s  an in tro d u ctio n  to  a l l  Gazas'J
There were of course other fundamental reasons in  the nature o f p o l i t i c a l
and economic expediency which brought the T atars to  Hungary. P o l i t i c a l ly
speaking, the Sultan could remove or re fu se  in  o th er  ways to a s s i s t  a
3d iso b ed ien t Khan i f  he fa i le d  to  jo in  a campaign. Of primaiy importance 
C f. La Terza Parte d e l Tesero P o l i t i c o , p* £63.
O  ^  ^  •  mm mm •  mm ^  *
^’’Gazinin y a ln iz  bu gazasi b ir  g a za -y i azim dir ke jumle g a za lar in a  
dib aje  d i r . . . M Pe9ew i, I I ,  p. 150.
3 -This was seen c le a r ly  in  the case o f Me gemmed G iray Khan*
to  the Tatars were the chances fo r  acqu irin g  booty and c a p tiv e s .
The Khan h im se lf received  ex tra  grants o f money w h ile  on campaign, 
grants which he could use to  b e tte r  m aintain h is  position  in  the con­
t in u a l  in tr ig u e s  o f the Porte and among h is  own m irzas.
■^ he Khan received  h is  i n i t i a l  war grant upon h is  a r r iv a l ,  but 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  now arose because Sinan Pasha re fu sed  to  au th orise  a 
scorched earth  p o lic y  even under pressure from the Khan and other d ig ­
n i t a r ie s .  The Ottoman army had made camp on the p la in  before Raab on 
13 Z i* l Ka*de, 10 0 ^ 3 1  J u ly , 1594.^  The Tatars f i r s t  saw a c tio n  in  
the storming of an enemy Tabur s itu a ted  across the Danube and next to  
the main fo r tr e s s  oir Raab. The Ottomans p laced  pontoon b r id ges o f  
variou s s o r ts  across the Danube upon which v o lu n te e r s , members of the  
Serden Gepdi enfaftts perdus) regim ent, could p ass to  the o th er  s id e .
The T atars, led  by the Khan, m erely swam th e ir  h orses a c r o ss . The f o r t ­
r e s s  i t s e l f  la y  on the bank o f the R aab .river  and was p rotected  by a 
moat on the land s id e . In the red u ction  of the fo r tr e s s  the Tatars 
performed the serv ice  o f dragging up sandbags w ith  th e ir  h orses because 
the s o i l  was too wet fo r  entrenching. Later an attem pt to  damnup th e  
w aters of th e  Raab r iv e r  which sw ir led  through th e  moat proved unsuccess­
f u l  and the c ita d e l was e v e n tu a lly  reduced on 17 Muharrem, 1003/2 O ctober,
1594- by the a c tio n  o f  sappers ( la g im .iila r ) who sy s te m a t ic a lly  mined a
2
p ortion  o f the w a lls .  In  the l ig h t  o f  th ese  f a c t s ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
■^PepewT, H ,  p. I 4.5 .
2I b i d . , pp. 146-147, p. 153 and Muni j jim bapl, I I I ,  p. 571.
%% I .
su b sta n tia te  the claim  o f  the Tatar ch ro n ic ler  *Abd a l  G affar th a t
1
the Tatars played a d e c is iv e  r o le  in  the conquest o f  Raab. When i t
became c le a r  th a t Raab would soon c a p itu la te  under stead y  bombardment
and mining o p era tion s, Gazi G iray was s e n t  to  the neighbouring fo r tr e s s
o f T ata, but f in d in g  i t  unoccupied, he was able to  rep ort i t s  conquest
2
on the same day as Raab i t s e l f  f e l l .  A fter  a b r ie f  s ie g e  o f  Komoron, 
the Tatars went th e ir  way towards the Crimea and th e  Ottoman fo rc es  took  
up w in ter quarters on the f r o n t ie r .  Only a token fo r c e  o f Tatars camp­
in g  in  th e ir  yapun.ia or reed and mud huts sp en t the w in ter  on the p la in s
3
near Stuhlw eissenburg,
Fortnne had d e f in i t e ly  sm iled on the Ottomans in  Hungary. Sinan 
Pasha had kept a s te r n  d is c ip l in e  over a l l  o f  the u n its  in  h is  command 
even though the Khan and se v e r a l other d ig n ita r ie s  f e l t  th a t those troop s  
not a c tu a lly  in vo lved  in  the s ie g e s  should have been perm itted to  raid  
enemy te r r ito r y  in d isc r im in a te ly . But the Grand V ezir  f e l t  th a t the  
R e^ ya  had already su ffer ed  enough a t the hands o f ban d its and marauders: 
fo r  the Ottomans to  perpetrate  s im ila r  e x c e sse s  would on ly  p lay  in to  the  
hands o f  the enemy J no p r o f it  would accrue to  the Ottomans, i f  they con-
^‘Abd a l  G affar, p. 115. According to  the account o f  Hunijjimba^I ( I I I ,  
p . 5 71 ), however, i t  was the Khan who, to g eth er  w ith  o th er  commanders, 
turned the t id e  by conceiv ing the plan o f  c ro ss in g  the Danube, s e iz in g  
the Tabur, then a ttack in g  the fo r tr e s s  by bridging the moat.
^Mune j j im ba^i, l o c . c i t .
^PepewT, I I ,  p. 156.
V&2L .
1
quered te r r ito r y  from which th e ir  own troops had driven  the peasantry*
This was sound Ottoman p o lic y  but i t  did n o t g iv e  the Crimean Tatars 
an opportunity  to  capture s la v e s  or c o l l e c t  booty* There i s  ev idence  
from an I t a l ia n  report th a t , over and above the q u estion  o f  whether or  
not the Tatars should be fr e e  to r a id , the Khan came in to  c o n f l i c t  w ith  
the Grand V ezir  in  connection w ith  another m atter: Gazi Giray wanted
to have two o f h is  brothers appointed to  be the voivodes o f W allachia
and M oldavia as recompense fo r  the Tatar co n tr ib u tio n s to  the Hungarian
— 2
war -  a d esire  th a t Sinan Pasha did not welcome. This i s  the f i r s t
in d ic a tio n  o f a scheme fo r  Tatar t e r r i t o r ia l  aggrandizement which the 
Khan henceforth  pursued almost to  the end o f  h is  l i f e .
3* T h e jle v o lt  o f  the P r in c ip a l it ie s  and the D ism issa l o f Gazi 
Giray Khan______________________________________________________
The tr ib u ta ry  p r in c ip a l it ie s  o f  W allach ia , M oldavia and T ransylvania
had, by the end o f 1594> been prepared fo r  a r e v o lt  a g a in st the Ottomans
3
and had even concluded form al agreements w ith  the Emperor. Voivode 
M ichael made the f i r s t  open break w ith  h is  overlord  the Su ltan  by e x te r ­
m inating h is  Ottoman c red ito rs  in  Bucharest in  October o f  1594-• H is 
troops then drove a l l  the Ottomans, except those s ta tio n e d  in  f o r t r e s s e s ,
lp e9ew i, I I ,  pp. 157-158*
%arco Venier B ailo to  the Doge (Para, 12 November, 1594) > Hurmuzaki,
I I I ,  p . 463.
o
Pepewi, I I ,  pp. 158-159; jsjlnkeisen, G .O .R .. IV, pp. 598-599 and Jorga, 
G .O .R ., I I I ,  p . 303«
out o f  W allachia and sen t them r e e lin g  south across the Danube. Aaron, 
Voivode o f  M oldavia, had encouraged the O0gsacks in  h is  pay to a tta ck  
Bender and s ie z e  the new Ottoman fo r tr e s s  o f Ism ail.'*’ Meanwhile, on 
16 January, 1595 > Su ltan  Murad I I I  had died  and was succeeded ty  Sultan
Me hemmed I I I  (1595-1603). M  the time o f the a c ce ss io n  Ferhad *asha had
_  _  2
a lso  rep laced  Koja Sinan Pasha as Grand V ezir .
This extrem ely ser io u s  th rea t to  the Ottoman fla n k  and to  the v i t a l  
road and r iv e r  routes which served as the supply l in e  fo r  Hungary had to  
be met im m ediately. Not u n t i l  J u ly , however, d id  Ferhad Pasha bring up 
h is  fo r c e s  to  Ruschuk where he commenced the co n stru ctio n  o f a b rid ge. 
Sh ortly  th e r e a fte r  Ferhad Pasha was d ism issed  and ? 3 ja  Sinan Pasha assumed 
the rank of Grand V ezir again. Sinan Pasha marched in to  W allachia in ­
tending to  s e t t l e  the r e v o lt ,  but Michael withdrew h is  troops to th e  
border o f  T ransylvania and only s a l l ie d  fo r th  a t the beginning o f  Octo­
ber in  the wake o f the withdrawing Ottoman fo r c e s .  The w ithdraw al,
harassed by a ttack s from M ibhael's troop s, whose numbers had sw elled
3
appreciab ly  through ad d ition s from T ransylvan ia , now became- a ro u t.
^Munejjimba^i, I I I ,  p . 579; Pepewi, I I ,  pp. 158-160* Jorga-McCabe, 
p. 149. Jorga (G .O .R .. I l l ,  p. 303) g iv e s  the date o f M ichael's treachery  
as 15 October.
^Pepewl, I I ,  pp. 123-125 and Munejjimba^I, I I I ,  pp. 581-582.
On, 25 May, 1595, M ichael had signed  an agreement reco g n iz in g  Sigismund 
Bathory as h is  King in  exchange for  su p p lie s  o f  men and other c o n c ess io n s . 
For d e t a i l s ,  see Seton-W atson, p. 63 .
*A ll  now converged on the bridge a t  Ruschuk -  c a t t l e ,  men, su p p lie s
1
and equipment -  r e s u lt in g  in  one o f  the great d is a s te r s  of the war.
In  s p ite  o f the ser iou sn ess o f th is  th r e a t ,  the Sultan had been
r e lu c ta n t to  accept a proposal made e a r l ie r  by Gazi G iray Khan th a t
h is  brothers be appointed to  the voivodeship  o f  W allachia and M oldavia
in  return fo r  th e ir  p a c if ic a t io n . N ev er th e le ss , a s  the r e b e l l io n  in
W allachia and M oldavia spread rap id ly  during th e  w in ter  o f 1594-1595*
the Ottomans were in c re a s in g ly  forced  to make use o f  the Tatars in  a l l
2
manner o f assignm ents th ere .
The Tatars led  by the Khan departed from th e Hungarian fr o n t in  
the la t e  autumn of 1594* ^hen the Khan, however, learned th at a l l  o f  
th e  rou tes in  Transylvania were blocked, he was forced  to  remain on 
the Hungarian p la in  u n t i l  the ic e  was frozen  s o l id  on the Danube, a 
more su ita b le  time to  move such a large  fo r c e  along the southern rou te . 
Hence, the Tatars were sca ttered  from Zolnok to  Temesvar, some scouting  
out the r o u te s , o th ers ra id in g  and s t i l l  o th ers camping in  th e ir  wretched  
hu ts (y ip u n ja ). The Khan h im self stayed w ith  the Pasha o f  Temesvar.
Only in  la t e  February o f  1595 do the Tatars again s t a r t  th e ir  march fo r  
th e  Crimea.3 When they reached the lower Danube, by which route they
\lu n e j  jimba^T, I I I ,  p . 533 and Z inkeisen , G .O .R .. IV, p . 599.
^Cf. The remarks of Wovosel* sk iy , Borba. pp. 41 and 42 .
3 j .  Dec s i ,  Magyar H istoria .ia  (De Rebus U h garicu s). 1592-159# (P e s t ,
1866 ), pp. 147-143.
were retu rn in g , three or four fa c to r s  determ ined th a t  they conduct 
them selves in  a more m ilita r y  manner. In the f i r s t  p la c e , they were 
by now laden w ith  booty and hence l e s s  manoeuverable. Furthermore, 
the Ottomans had strong garrisons in  the area , n o tab ly  a t  S i l i s t r i a ,  
and the p r in c ip a l i t ie s  o f W allachia and M oldavia were under arms and 
in  r e v o lt .  Marco V en ier, the Venetian B a ilo , reported  to  the Doge on 
20 February, 1595 th a t about 24,000 Tatars had entered  W allachia, 
e a r l ie r  in the month, and had been perm itted to  journey unm olested fo r  
two days before they su ffered  a t e r r ib le  massacre a t  th e  hands o f  the  
Vlach and Hungarian troops o f the Voivode M ichael. This su rp rise  a tta ck  
caused the Tatars to f l e e  back across the Danube whence they  had come.^ 
Another rep ort gave f u l l e r  d e t a i ls  o f  t h i s  c la sh  and revea led  th a t th e  
T atars had entered W allacha in  two separate fo r c e s  from N ic o p o lis . When 
the Tatars recrossed  the Danube a t Ruschuk they encountered Mu§£afa
2
Pasha who was on h is  way to  Moldavia to  i n s t a l l  the Voivode Bogdan.
The la t t e r  was to  rep lace  Aaron, who had r e v o lte d . In  co n sid era tio n  
o f a generous g i f t  from the new voivode, Gazi G iray detached some <4,000 
T atars, under the lead ersh ip  o f one o f  h is  son s, to  aid  the cause o f the
\ e n i e r  to  the Doge (20 Feb. 1595) > Hurmuzaki, Iv /2 , pp. 188-189$ 
and a lso  Voivode Aaron to  Zamoyski (15 Feb. 1595) , Hurmuzaki, Suppl. 
I I / I ,  p. 341.
was now th a t Gazi Giray, who had rece iv ed  a wound from an arquebus, 
was trea ted  by a barber in S i l i s t r i a .  Marco V en ier , B a ilo , to th e  Doge, 
(6  March, 1595) , Hurmuzaki I I I ,  p. 4&9 and IV, p. 189.
1
vo ivod e . Behind the scen es both v o ivod es, new and o ld , were in ­
tr ig u in g  to remain in  favour w ith  the S u ltan . This i s  perhaps why
Aaron perm itted the Khan fr e e  passage through to  th e  Dnieper. S i g i s -  
(
mund Bathory, however, continued to  ex er t pressure on ^ ic h a e l o f W allachia
2
and on Aaron o f Moldavia to m aintain the s tru g g le  a g a in st the S u lta n .
/
Aaron was able to  d e fea t the fo r c e s  of Bogdan and Mu§$afa Pasha and he
remained in  power u n t i l  May when he was driven  ou t by S tefan  V III ,
3
Razvan who was voivode on ly  from May, 1595 to  August, 1595*
The Khan seems to  have spent the months o f  March through Seotember,
A
1595, in  the Crimea. By then i t  had become ev id en t to  the Ottomans 
th a t , i f  something was not done to  stop  the spread o f  Transylvanian in ­
flu e n c e  in  M oldavia, they would find  i t  d i f f i c u l t  even to  r e c e iv e  help  
overland from the T atars. The Grand V ezir Sinan Pasha was busy in  
W allachia. In Hungary the Im perial f o r c e s ,  during the summer o f  1595,
D ispatch o f Simfio^Genga from Alba J u lia  to  h is  b ro th er , Joan, ambassa­
dor of Sigismund Bathory in  Rome, in  A. V e re ss , "Campania G re^ tin ilo r  
in  contra Lui Sinan ^a^a din  1595” , Academia Roman a . M emoriile S e c t iu n i i  
I s t o r ic e ,  I I I /I V  (B ucharest, 1925), pp. 33-35 (H ereafter  c i t e d  as V eress, 
Academia Roman a) . .  Cf. a lso  the Ottoman rep ort o f  the m eeting o f 6azT 
Giray and Mustafa Pasha, P ejew i, I I ,  pp. 153 and 159. In  a l e t t e r  o f  
M arini P aully  to  Prague (23 A p ril, 1595) i t  was reported  th a t t h i s  son 
of the Khan was k i l l e d ,  C f. V aress, Documente. IV, p. 207.
^V eress, ib id .  Voivode Aaron had been the protege o f  tfoja Sinan Pasha. 
Bogdan was the new appointee o f  Ferhad Pasha who had rep laced  Sinan Pasha 
as Grand V e z ir . Pepewi, I I ,  pp. 153-159.
3Pe9ewI, ib id :  Munejjimba^i, I I I ,  p. 573; lorga-McCabe, p. 263; S eton -  
Watson, p. 63 . S tefan  Razvan, captain  o f Aaronfs Hungarian guard, had 
been instrum ental in  bringhg about the a r r e s t  and banishment o f  Aaron 
to  Hungary. When S tefan  Razvan then declared h im se lf  vo ivod e , he had 
the f u l l  suoport o f  M ichael and Sigismund B ith o iy . Jorga, G .0.%  . I l l ,  
p . 307.
^ Isth u an fi (pp. 671-672) m entions th a t the Khan had defended th e  Crimea 
again st a Tatar a ttack  in  August of 1595.p
attacked  the fo r tr e s s  o f  Gran and ev en tu a lly  fo rced  i t s  c a p itu la t io n .^
/
The fo rc es  o f  Sigismund Bathory a lso  besieged  the fo r tr e s s  o f Temesvar,
but to  no a v a i l .  In sh o rt, most of the Ottoman fo r c e s  were pinned down
and only the Ahan could come to  the a ss is ta n c e  o f the P orte . Gazi
G iray, however, now played fo r  la rg er  s ta k e s . He had already sought
2co n tro l over the W allachian and Moldavian p r in c ip a l i t i e s .  The Su ltan  
or the Grand V ezir may have made some vague prom ises in  t h is  d ir e c t io n ,  
f o r  the Khan a t la s t  moved in to  a c tio n . While the Grand V ezir  was w ith ­
drawing from W allachia, he received  word from th e Khan th a t he had q u ieted  
th e  Re* ay a in  M oldavia, How the Khan sought a s p e c i f ic  d ec la r a tio n  o f
h is  r ig h ts  in  M oldavia, but t h i s  ambition was thwarted by a d ir e c t iv e  
3
from the Sultan.
By August, lf>95> the P o le s , having heard th a t th e  Ottomans and 
Tatars were on the march again , had m obilized  th e ir  fo r c e s . They did  
not view w ith  p leasure the ex ten sion  of Habsburg in flu e n c e  in to  Tran­
sy lv a n ia  and from there in to  W allachia and M o l d a v i a ,  nor did the P o les
« 4-want to  see the Danubian p r in c ip a l i t ie s  turned in to  Ottoman P rov in ces.
Pe9ew l, I I ,  p. 173 f f .
^The Khan was reported to  have begun to  cro ss  the d e lta  o f the Dnepr 
w ith  h is  troops around the f i r s t  o f ^uly. Jeremia M ovila to  Sigismund
I I I  o f Poland (1  Ju ly , 1595) > Hurmuzaki Suppl. I l / l ,  p. 34-3. But th e  
Khan, however, only took up action  in  October (Huimuzaki, Suppl. I l / l ,  
pp. 352-353). Thus i f  th ese  rep orts are to  be b e lie v e d , the Khan l i n ­
gered along the border area fo r  a t le a s t  two months.
3Cf. Pe9ew1 . I I ,  p. 14.7; ifa tib  Q eleb l, I ,  pp. 61-62; and H0fd ie n e r  to  
Sigismund ^athory (O ctober, 1595), Hurmuzaki, I I I ,  pp. 252-253.
^Jacobus Francus, p. 9 0 ,;J o rg a , G.O.R. , I I I ,  p. 313 .
Only gradually  does any Ottoman plan come to  l i g h t .  I t  would seem
th a t Sinan Pasha was supnosed to  make short work o f  the W allachians
while the Khan was to deal likew ise with Moldavia. Thereafter one or
1
both of these forces would have marched in to Transylvania. Michael 
and Sigismund had of course fo ile d  the Ottomans by withdrawing to the 
mountains u n til their adversaries went in to  w inter quarters. In Mold­
av ia , meanwhile, the Polish forces led by the Chancellor^ Jan Zamoyski, 
checked the Tatar bid to take over Moldavia. Later, a fter  h is  debacle
at G iurgiu b ridge, Sinan Pasha put the blame on the Khan, saying that
2
he had received  no support from him. There was probably some tru th  
in  h is  claim . The Khan had not seen f i t  to  en ter  the melee u n t i l  Octo­
b er , 1595. I t  may be, however, th a t he had agreed w ith  Zamoyski to  
sta y  out o f M oldavia. By Uctob er, the Khan probably f e l t  th&t even ts
were going w e ll  enough in  U a lla ch ia  to permit him to  take some r is k s
3
in  r e la t io n  to  the P o le s . The Khan and h is  b roth er, F eth  G iray, the  
K algay, arrived a t  Tehine and were r e g a lly  rece iv ed  by th e ir  r e la t iv e
^Hofdiener to  Sigismund Bathory, l o c . c i t .
2
Sagredo, V, pp. 45-4-6; Jorga, I I I ,  p. 316.
3The fo r tr e s s  o f G iurgiu did not f a l l  in to  M ichael1 s hands u n t i l  31 
O ctober, 1595* Munejjimba^T, I I I ,  pp. 535-536. (J£. V enier to  the
Doge (15 September, 1595), Hurmuzaki, IV /2 , p. 205, concerning the  
relu ctan ce  of the Tatars to p a r tic ip a te  th a t  y ea r .
| A|jmed Beg, the Sanjak Beg o f Tehine (Bender) and K ll ia .  The Khan
!
! now joined  h is  fo r c e s  w ith  those of the Beg and marched in to  M oldavia.
I
j  He apparently intended to put the Beg on the throne o f  Ib id  av ia  and
! 2
! then proceed in to  Transylvania. In a despatch o f  Zamoyski to  King
! Sigismund I I I ,  the succeeding events are c le a r ly  sp e lle d  o u t. The
| Khan advanced to  the l in e s  of the P o lish  fo r c e s  which were p laced near
the juncture o f the Cecora(yu£ora) and the Prut r iv e r s .  N eith er  army 
wanted a f u l l - s c a l e  c o n f l ic t .  Thus, a fte r  a b r ie f  sham b a t t le  w ith  
on ly  a few c a s u a lt ie s ,  n eg o tia to rs from both s id e s  met and concluded 
an agreement. Zamoyski had stip u la ted  th a t Jeremia K ov ila , a member 
of an o ld  Moldavian fa m ily , would have to  be appointed Hospodar o f  
M oldavia, that no damage be su ffered  ty  M oldavia or Poland and th a t  
the Tatars evacuate Moldavia w ith in  th ree days. Ahmed Aga, the c h ie f  
n e g o tia to r  fo r  the Khan, much to  the su rp r ise  o f  Zamoyski, accepted  
th ese  s t ip u la t io n s  upon the undertaking o f  the c h a n ce llo r  to  e lim in a te  
the Zaporozhian Cossack raids on Tatar  t e r r i t o r y .  The agreement o f
H eidenstein  (V itae Zam oyscii, pp. 117-121) rep o rts  th a t Ahmed 
Beg was the son o f  the Khan* s s i s t e r .
^Statement o f a Serbian p rison er, Dimitrasko (17 O ctober, 1595) , Hurmu­
zak i, Suppl. I l / l ,  pp. 352-353. This i s  confirmed in  a l e t t e r  o f  
ftSiaban ^ascha”, c h ie f  v e z ir  o f  the Khan to  Jeremia ( l6  September 1595), 
V eress, Documents P r iv ito a r e . IV, pp. 273-274* The l e t t e r  rev ea ls  th a t  
Jeremia had tw ice sought the standards o f  in v e s t itu r e  from the Khan and 
Sinan Pasha but w ithout su cc ess . The v e z ir  ”SiabanTT, however, encourages 
Jeremia to  continue seeking the post and he w i l l  act a s m ediator.
0>|O .
Cecora was concluded on 22 O ctober, 1595#
Now th at the Holes and Tatars had driven  S tefan  Razvan, the Tran­
sylvan ian  p ro tege , from the o f f ic e  of vo ivode, Zamoyski attempted to  
smooth over the wrath of Prince Sigismund, who was r e la te d  to th e  ^ o lis h  
k in g . He excused the action  which he had taken in  regard to  M oldavia on 
the grounds th at he was merely r e s tr a in in g  the Tatar fo r c e s .  In a c tu a lity  
he and the Khan had agreed to a kind o f jo in t  tr ib u ta r y  p ro tec to ra te
over M oldavia, an agreement which had rece ived  the b le ss in g  o f the S u l-  
2
ta n . A fter  the su ccesses  o f  Michael in  W allachia became common know-
. le d g e , the ch an cellor  withdrew to P o lish  t e r r i to r y  in  November, p o ss ib ly
out of fea r  o f being a ttack ed , but more probably because o f  the la te n e s s
o f  the season . The Tatars took up w in ter  quarters around T ehine, Akker-
man and ^ i l i a ,  a f a c t  which in d ic a te s  how l i t t l e  the Khan tru sted  the  
3
s itu a t io n . At th is  juncture i t  became known th a t King Sigismund was 
d isp lea sed  w ith  the a c tio n  th a t h is  ch an ce llor  had taken a t Cecora.
A fter  a l l ,  had not h is  r e la t iv e  Sigismund Bathory d riven  the Ottomans
Zamoyski to  Sigismund I I I  (24 October, 1595 ), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. n / l ,  
pp. 357-358* According to  another document, the Khan had a lso  g iven  
up h is  r ig h t  to demand tr ib u te  or damages from Poland. Hurmuzaki, V III ,  
p . 196. D ecsi (pp. 203-204) d en ies t h i s .  a ls o ,  in  th is  regard , the
l e t t e r  o f  the Khan to  King Sigismund I I I ,  N. Reusner, E p is to la e  Turcicae  
XIV, p . 161. For inform ation about a Cossack r a id  on K affa in  September, 
which may have delayed the coming o f  the T atars, see  L e tter  o f  E. Barton 
(20 September, 1595) > Cotton M .S., Nero B XI, B r it .  M us., f .  215a. £ £ .  
a ls o ,  Jorga ,G.O.R. I l l ,  pp. 317-318 and I s th v a n f i ,  l o c . c i t .
^ F ilip  P ig a fe t ta  to  Ne l iz a r  V in ta , grand ch a n ce llo r  to  the Duke o f  Tus­
cany (IS  O ctober, 1595), V eress , Academia Romana, I I l / l V ,  pp. 34 -52 . 
P ig a fe tta  was secreta ry  to  Capt. P icco lo m in i, commander of a group o f  
Tuscan crusaders serv in g  under M ichael.
 ^ yj
P ig a fe tta  to  V inta (14 November, 1595); V eress , Academia Romana.
IV IV , pp. 61-64.
I.
beyond the Danube* Would not an a llia n c e  between Hungary, T ransylvania, 
W allachia , Moldavia and Poland now be appropriate? These were some o f  
the thoughts o f  the P o lish  king as he d iscu ssed  the problems w ith  h is  
Bathory r e la t iv e s .  Meanwhile, M ng Sigismund rece iv ed  a strongly-w orded  
l e t t e r  from h is  co u sin , the Prince o f T ransylvan ia , reproaching him fo r  
in te r fe r in g  w ith  C h ristian  su ccesses over the Ottomans.’*’
A fter  the honeymoon year, a new tendency was beginning to  appear 
along the Danube. Moldavia was now once more in  Ottoman hands. The 
standards from the Sultan recogn izin g  Jeremia M ovila as voivode o f  
M oldavia arrived  from the Porte in  December. Sigismund B^thoiy had n o t , 
as y e t ,  g iven  up the id ea  o f sponsoring Stefan Razvan again in  a new cam­
paign in to  Moldavia w ith  the help  o f  . M ichael. But Poland was now, i f  
not fr ie n d ly , a t  l e a s t  more cooperative w ith  the Ottomans; the am bitions 
o f  the voivode o f  Transylvania and W allachia were becoming apparent.
These am bitions could become the prelude to  Habsburg encroachments in  
the P r in c ip a l i t i e s ,  they might upset the p o s it io n  o f  the b u ffer  s ta t e s
to  such an e x te n t th a t the Ottomans might turn the Danubian P r in c ip a l i t ie s
2
in to  B eg lerb eg lik g .
^"Pigafetta to V inta  (14 November, 1595), V eress , l o c . c i t ;  also,docum ent 
o f  2 December, 1595, Hurmuzaki, P v /2 , p. 209.
2C f. Venier to  the Doge (2 December, 1595 ), Hurmuzaki, I I ,  pp. 496-497; 
the same (14 December) ib id . IV /2 , p. 210; and P ig a fe t ta  to  V inta  
(26 November, 1 5 9 5 ), V eress, Academia Rom&na. I I I /I V , pp. 66-67 .
The Crimean T atars, in  th e ir  turn , a lthough  th ey  had commenced 
th e ir  a c t i v i t i e s  la t e  in  the season , had g e n e ra lly  served to  s t a b i l i s e  
a very f lu id  s itu a t io n  in  Modavia by the Peace o f  Cecora w ith  Poland.
But the Khan was not p leased . Already towards the end of 1595, there  
i s  a su ggestion  that the Khan i s  ready to  p lay  the r o le  o f  a n e u tr a l  
power In subsequent c o n f l ic t s  in  con sid era tio n  o f appropriate g i f t s  
and grants o f money from the C h ristia n s . According to  one ob server , 
the Khan f e l t  that he could no longer support the tyranny o f the Sultan  
and h is  c h ie f d ign itaries.^ * The Khan, a t  a time when h is  p op u lar ity  
and importance were beginning to  be s ig n if ic a n t ,  had aroused the j e a l ­
o u s ie s  of c er ta in  p e r so n a lit ie s  c lo se  to  the S u ltan . Sinan Pasha had
harmed the p o s it io n  o f  the Khan con sid erab ly  a t the Porte by p lac in g
2blame upon him fo r  the mismanaged W allachian campaign. These were 
some o f the developments a t  the end of the year  which would lead  to  
the d ism issa l o f the Khan in  1596.
The year 1595 proved d isa stro u s fo r  Ottoman s tr a te g y  and m orale.
The grea t border fo r tr e s s  of Gran had f a l le n  and th e  C h ristian  p r in c i­
p a l i t i e s  of T ransylvania and W allachia had s u c c e s s fu lly  kept the O tto -
H fariani to  Bonecolto (ca . October-November, 1 5 9 5 ), Hurmuzaki, I I I ,  p .215.
By January of 1596 i t  became a very se r io u s  q u estion  o f  fa c e  saving  
w ith  the o ld  Pasha. He manipulated the fa c t io n s  and he p a r t ic u la r ly  
aroused the su sp ic ion s o f  the Porte by in s in u a tin g  th a t th ere  was 
danger o f c o llu s io n  between the Khan, the P o les and the Voivode o f  
Moldavia aga in st the Ottoman S ta te . V enier to  the Doge ( l2  January,
1596), Hurmuzaki, IV /2 , pp. 211-212.
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mans a t bay, thus le a v in g  a great wedge o f  t e r r i to r y  on the Ottoman 
f la n k  in  enemy hands. The two most p ressin g  problem s, aimy morale 
and the stren g th  of the p r in c ip a l it ie s  of T ransylvania and W allachia  
had to  be reckoned w ith . For the sake o f morale i t  was decided that 
th e  Sultan must unfurl the sacred banner o f the Prophet and head the 
campaign in  person. As for  the problem o f  the p r in c ip a lit ie s , the 
f r o n ta l  a ttack  o f  1595 had fa i le d ;  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  te r r a in , the 
mountains and the f o r e s t s ,  had played in to  th e  hands o f the s k i l f u l  
lea d ersh ip  o f Voivode M ichael. To check such su c c e sse s  the Ottomans 
decided  to  s tr ik e  a t  a most vulnerable spot indeed , the area o f  the  
main supply route between the Habsburg lands and T ransylvan ia . The 
main o b je c tiv e  fo r  th is  campaign became the fo r t r e s s  o f  Erlau (E g r i) ,  
which was s itu a te d  c lo se  to the narrow corridor of land through which 
ran the communcations between A ustria and Transylvaria.
Meanwhile c e r ta in  changes had taken placedh the Ottoman govern­
ment. Koja Sinan Pasha had been dism issed on 16 Rabi* I ,  IOO4 /1 9  N o v ­
ember, 1595* a fte r  h is  d efea t a t  G iurgiu. When h is  su ccesso r  to  the 
Grand V ez ira te , Lala Mehemmed Pasha, died o n ly  one month la t e r ,  Sinan  
Pasha returned to  the o f f ic e  fo r  the f i f t h  and l a s t  time* he d ied  on 
5 Shacban, 1004/4* A p ril, 1596. Ibrahim Pasha now became Grand VeziT* 
By 15 Z P l  H ij je ,  1004/16 August, 1596, the main army camped before
B elgrade. At th is  p o in t some d ig n ita r ie s  expressed  th e ir  preference
U  peJk
fo r  a campaign a g a in st the Emperor*s forces^ n orth  o f  P e s t , but the  
m ajority  held out fo r  the move in to  upper T ransylvan ia . Erlau f e l l  to  
the Ottomans on 19 § e fe r , 1005/12 October, 1596 b efore  the Im peria l
%q4.
fo r c e s  could come to  i t s  r e l i e f .  Now, however, as the Ottomans turned  
towards the swam per P la in  o f K ezo-K eresztes (Ha? OvasT) they ran in to  
the Im perial Army which had f o r t i f i e d  i t s e l f  behind Taburs (r in g s  o f  
w agons). The m o b ility  o f the Ottoman fo r c e s  was g r e a t ly  reduced be­
cause the Habshburg fo r c e s  had co n tro l o f  the passes through the swamps. 
The Ottomans, pushed to  the l a s t  extrem ity , made one f i n a l  desperate  
a ss a u lt  in  which the th ird  V ezir , ^igalfii-rzade Sinan ^asha, played a 
prominent r o le .  The Im p e r ia lis ts  were noV routed  and driven in to  the  
swamps. (Jiga]&-zade, as a reward fo r  h is  t im ely  s e r v ic e s ,  was now 
appointed Grand V ez ir , a post he held fo r  on ly  a l i t t l e  more than a 
month, Rabi* I  -  Rabi* I I ,  100 5 /0ctob er- Dec ember, 1596 .^
Sigismund Bathory had, during the w in ter  o f 1595-96, betaken  
h im self to Prague where he received  some money, troops and su p p lie s  
from the tinperor and r ep re sen ta tiv e s  of the Pope. The Transylvanian  
p rince had a lso  encouraged another invasion  o f  M oldavia under the  
lea d ersh ip  o f  h is  p rotege , Ocfsn Razvan, in  December, 1595> a f te r  
Zamoyski had returned to  Poland. The P o le s , however, who had been 
watching the development of c lo se  t i e s  between T ransylvania and the
i  fCTS p s
Habsburgs, had le ft^ w ith  Jeremia tro epa  which had d efea ted  and e x e -  
2
cuted Razvan. The P o les  occupied Moldavia again  during the campaign
Cf. Pepewx, I I ,  pp. 188-206; Munejjimba^I, I I I ,  pp. 566-592. During 
t h i s  engagement the very te n t  o f the Sultan was^under h ita ck  fo r  a t im e . . 
Had i t  not been fo r  the steadying in flu en ce  o f  Hpja Sa‘ d a l  D in, the  
preceptor o f the S u ltan , the la t t e r  might have f l e d ,  or  have been cap­
tu red . See a ls o ,  Hammer, V II, pp. 325-326 and 329.
^Campana^ 4 1 b -4 2 a ;S eto n -W a tso n , p. 64; Jorga-McCabe, p. 151 and 
Jorga, I I I ,  p . 313.
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season of 1 5 9 6 .
Meanwhile, M ichael h im self had been hard pressed by a sudden 
in v a sio n  o f Ottomans and Tatars in  February :o r  March. The in te n t  o f  
the Ottomans was to  put Radu, the son o f the former Voivode Mihnea I I  
(1585-1591) in to  the voivodeship o f W allachia. M ichael, ca tch in g  th e  
d r i f t  o f e v en ts , and perhaps fea r in g  th at the e x te n s iv e  preparations 
fo r  the Erlau campaign were intended fo r  him, p e t it io n e d  the Forte to  
accept him back in to  the Ottoman fo ld . At the Porte some o f the g rea t  
d ig n ita r ie s , among them the la t e  Grand V ezir , Sinan *asha, had supported  
the p ro ject o f rep lac in g  M ichael w ith  a r e l ia b le  v a s s a l .  A fter  the  
death o f  Sinan Pasha, Ibrahim Pasha, now ra ised  to  the Grand V e z ir a te , 
and the preceptor o f  the Su ltan , rfoja Sa‘ d a l  D in, were able to  have 
M ichael! s subm ission accepted ty  the Su ltan  on the co n d itio n  th a t he 
send to  the Porte one of h is  sons as a h ostage. T his was an im portant 
expedien t w h ile  th e  Sultan was on the p la in s o f Northern Hungary.^ The 
f i r s t  d e f in it e  word concerning the whereabouts o f  Gazi Giray came from 
Jeremia iAo v i la .  On 12 August, 1596, Jeremia reported  to  King Sigismund
i  4^ We
The P o les may have been prompted to^ action  ty  in form ation  th a t the  
Cossacks planned another/Lhvasion o f  M o l d a v i a .  C£. P otock i to Zamoyski 
(19 A p r il, 1 5 9 6 ), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I I / I ,  p . 3857 The main reason fo r  
th e ir  reoccupation  o f a p ortion  o f M oldavia, however, was to prevent 
the same a c tio n  by the T atars.
^Venier to  the Doge (10 February, 1596), H um uzaki, I I I ,  p . 504; a lso  
Despatch o f  an unknown (2  March, 1596), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / l ,  pp. 378- 
379; O e r te liu s , p . 304.; Hammer, V II, pp. 319-320; Iorga-McCabe, p . 26S.
I l l  that the Khan was known to  have ce leb ra ted  the Kurban Bayrami or 
f e s t i v a l  o f  s a c r if ic e  on ID 21*1 H ij je , 1004/5  August, 1596 a t Perekop 
in  the Crimea. In  t h i s  despatch the Voivode sp ecu la ted  th a t the Khan 
would soon th e r e a fte r  begin h is  march to  Tehine (Bender),^  A ctu a lly  
sh o r tly  a f te r  t h i s  date a large  movement o f Crimean T atars took p la c e .  
Voivode Jeremia on the 28 August, 1596, reported  to the Grand C hancellor  
Zamoyski th a t he expected the Tatars o f Tehine (Bender) a t  the end o f
the week. The Voivode K ichael relayed  a s im ila r  message from Jeremia
' 2 to  Prince Sigismund Bathory and asked fo r  tro o p s. The Khan h im se lf
t 3had w r itten  Jeremia H sv ila  th a t he was coming w ith  a very la rg e  army.
This fo rc e  was in  fa c t  a large body of men led  ty  the Khan and the
Kalgay F eth  G iray, the l a t t e r  o f whom was d estin ed  to  p lay  an im portant
it
r o le  in  the b a t t le  o f Mezo- K eresztes. I t  would appear, however, from 
the evidence o f a few meagre reports th a t , w h ile  the troops under F eth  
Giray were hasten ing to  a s s i s t  the Sultan in  Hungary, the Khan h im se lf
^Jeremia to  SLuismund I I I  (12 August, 1 5 9 6 ), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / l ,  
p . 394.
^Jeremia to  Zamoyski (28 August, 1596 ), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / l ,  pp. 395- 
396 and ^ ic h a e l to  Prince o f  Transylvania (5  September, 1 5 96 ), Hurmuzaki, 
I I I ,  pp. 275-276.
^Zamoyski to  R ad ziw ill (6  September, 1 5 96 ), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / l ,  p .398.
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remained in  W allachia ravaging the cou n trysid e . On 20 December, 1596
*— — — -r 2
Gazi Giray wrote ^eremia M ovila regarding the exchange o f  p r iso n er s .
The most s ig n if ic a n t  event o f  the year 1596 fo r  the Crimean Tatars 
was the d ep o sitio n  o f Gazi G iray. How fa r  t h is  p o l i t i c a l  move was a 
development a r is in g  out o f the insub ord in ation  and the grandiose schemes 
o f  the Khan and how fa r  out o f  in tr ig u e s  a t the Porte i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
determ ine. Both fa c to r s  had no doubt some bearing on the a c tu a l d e c is io n  
to  depose the Khan, but the performances o f Feth Giray and (Jigalkr-zade 
Sinan Pasha a t M ezo-Keresztes did much to  turn the balance a g a in st Gazi
ft
G iray. At M ezo-Keresztes the S u lta n , upon i n i t i a l  co n ta ct w ith  the enemy
had ordered Feth Giray to  seek  out the Im perial fo r c e s  and rep ort on
th e ir  s tren g th . When the Sultan received  ^ h is  rep o rt, he r e a l is e d  th a t
3
the I n f id e ls  had assembled a very la rg e  army indeed. In  tr u th , th e  
b a tt le  o f  M ezo-Keresztes (Ha9 ftv a si) was d estin ed  to  be the on ly  s ig ­
n i f ic a n t  f i e l d  b a t t le  of the war and was to  be ranked tr^he Ottomans 
a lon gsid e  such famous v ic t o r ie s  as Mohacs and Chaldiran.^ At a c r i t i c a l
Fugger Report (30 October, 1596), Hurmuzaki, I I I ,  p. 271 and Jerem ia to  
King Sigismund I I I  (25 November, 1596), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / l ,  p»A05* 
According to  Jorga ( i l l ,  p# 3 2 l ) , th is  Tatar in c u r s io n  in to  W allachia  
was on ly  the f i r s t  o f severa la ttem p ts to  put the brother o f  ^erem ia, 
Simeon M ovila, in to  the voivode ship o f  W allach ia . Of course Poland 
would have acquiesced in  t h i s  fo r  the M ovila brothers owed th e ir  pro­
minence to P o lish  support.
2GazT Giray to ^eremia (20 December, 1 5 9 6 ), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / l ,  p . 1+0$
^Pe9ewi, I I ,  p .  197.
^Hammer, VII, o. 329.
sta g e  in  the c o n f l i c t ,  the T atars were able to  a ttack  the Im perial
fo r c e s  a t the rear of th e ir  Tabur and w ith t h i s  d iv ers io n a ry  a c tio n
to  draw o f f  a s u f f ic ie n t  number o f  enemy troop s to  enable the advancing
1
Ottomans to  push back the ranks of the enemy. F e t£  G iray had served
the Ottoman cause w e ll and in  recogn tion  o f  t h is  he was appointed the
new Khan o f  the Crimean Tatars by (JigalSzade Sinan fa s  ha when he became
2
Grand V ezir  in  la t e  October.
Feth G iray, a good so ld ie r  and rath er l e s s  am bitious than GfazT
mm •
G iray, made a good im pression on many o f  h is  contem poraries. The IJalgay
a t f i r s t  refused the p ost of Khan saying that i t  r ig h t f u l ly  belonged to
h is  e ld er  brother, N ith  the in s is t e n c e  o f  the Grand V ezir  and oth er
3
d ig n ita r ie s ,  however, he re lu c ta n tly  accep ted . I t  was a f a t e f u l  s te p .  
The gen era l l in e s  o f the ensuing c o n f l ic t  between the two brothers i s  
f a i r l y  c le a r . Gazi G iray, a f t e r  h is  in cu rsion  in to  W allach ia , r e ­
turned to  the Crimea where he learned o f  h is  d e p o s itio n  in  e a r ly  Nov­
ember. The former Khan had every advantage for  he occupied the home 
t e r r i to r y .  Feth Giray did not even have too la rg e  a fo r c e  at h is  command
*mm myt mm
in  Hungary, 20,000 Tatars at m ost. Another fa c to r  favoured Gazi Giray:
Munejjimba^T, I I I ,  p. 591* For a plan o f  th is  b a t t l e ,  see  Wilhelm  
D ilic h , Ungarische Chronica (C a sse l, 1 6 0 9 ), pp. 297-299.
2 — —Pe9ew i, I I ,  p. 205; Munejjimba^I, I I I ,  pp. 591-593.
^Mahemmed R iza , pp. 103-109. At l e a s t  one T u rk ish^ historian  has_ su ggested  
th a t an old  enmity e x is te d  between Jigalateade Sinan Pasha and Gazi Giray 
from the days when both o f  th e m ,a ss is ted  ‘ Osman Pasha in  the tak ing o f  
Tebriz in  1565. See Chapter I I  above, ,
‘M *!.
S u ltan , hard-pressed as he was in  the war, could not a fford  to  
detach a strong troop to aid F eth  Giray in  unseating the former Khan.
But Feth Giray Khan had h is  fr ie n d s  in  the Crimea. He had appointed  
the former Nur a l  D in, Bant G iray, the son o f *Adil G iray, to  the rank
m
o f  § a lg a y  and Selamet G iray, h is  brother and fu tu re  Khan, to  be Ifur a l
-T 1Dm . As each o f  th ese  r e la t iv e s  came in to  new p o s it io n s  of prominence, 
th e ir  t r a d it io n a l  supporters and kin f e l l  in to  l in e  and helped to  produce 
a strong pro-Feth G iray fa c t io n . Meanwhile Qigal&,zade was d ism issed  from  
o f f ic e  in  December o f 1596. S h o rtly  th e r e a fte r , Grand V ezir  Ibrahim
Whined -U #___________________   w\«.b # _
^ asha/\re in state^  Gazi Giray as nhan 'EM ill1 cer ta in  c o n d it io n s . Gazi 
G iray, meanwhile, had decided to  go to the c a p ita l  to  plead h is  c a se .
He boarded a v e s s e l  fo r  Ista n b u l but before embarking he met Qerkes 
Handan Aga, M uteferrika Ba^i (/•'head of a s p e c ia l  guard to the Su ltan)  
who had been sen t to s e t t le  the squabble over the Khanship. He was 
d ir ec ted  to  g ive the mukarrername ( l e t t e r  o f confirm ation) o f the Su l­
tan to  the brother who appeared to  have the la r g e s t  fo llo w in g . Handan 
Aga, an old  fr ie n d  o f  Gazi G iray, gave the mukarrername to  him. But 
Feth Giray had in f lu e n t ia l  fr ie n d s  at the Forte who were able to  have 
an Im perial patent (H at$-i § e r i f )  issu ed  d ec lar in g  th a t he was the 
r ig h t f u l  Khan.
In the end, because the passion s o f  the two fa c t io n s  had been 
ra ised  to  such a high p itc h , i t  became necessary  fo r  the in te r e s te d  
p a r tie s  to  s e t t l e  the dilemmaty having recourse to  the l e g a l  i n s t i t u ­
t io n s  o f  the realm. Now each contender fo r  the Khanship subm itted h is  
c r e d e n tia ls  to  the h ig h est judge in  the Crimea, the KazT of K affa ,
^Muhammad Itiza , pp. 10S-D 9 .
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1 Abd a l Ragman F fen d i, fo r  h is  d e c is io n . The KazI pronounced in  favour  
o f  Feth Giray on the grounds th a t the H at^-i g e r l f  p er ta in in g  to  F eth  
Giray was more v a lid  than the mukarrername o f  Gazi G iray because the  
Ha$t bore the signature o f  the S u ltan . H is d e c is io n , however, became 
su b ject to the opin ion and confirm ation  o f  the M ufti o f  K affa , h ig h est  
au th ority  on Muslim Law in  the Crimea,who, apart from being a supporter  
o f  Gazi G iray, was able to throw out the d e c is io n  o f  the KazI on the  
b a sis  o f a t e c h n ic a l ity .  The M u fti, Mevlana A zaki, brought to  the a t­
te n tio n  o f the Ka&I and the assembled d ig n ita r ie s  th a t w h ile  what th e  
Knzi had s ta te d  was co rrec t, on ly  the patent o f Gazi G iray carr ied  th e  
Ifugra or s e a l  o f the Sultan and, as the Tugra was the g r ea t s e a l  upon 
which the adm in istration  of the empire depended, anyohe who f a i le d  to
as mi
obey Gazi Giray was committing s e d it io n  a g a in st the S u ltan . This s e t t le d  
the is s u e , Gazi Giray became Khan fo r  the second time some th ree  or fou r  
months a f te r  h is  d ism issa l (c a . February, 1597). Now F et£  G iray, who 
had been summoned to  the P o rte , came to  do homage to  h is  b ro th er , but 
Gazi Giray had him executed and a l l  o f  h is  sons put to  death . The 
e n t ir e  a f f a ir  only served to heighten  the f e e l in g s  o f  in s e c u r ity  which
Hasanbegzade, T ar ih -i A l- i  ‘0_gman, Is ta n b u l, Nur-u Osmaniyye Ktp. Ms. 
No. 3 \o£ -  o(».
^Decsi (De rebus hungaricus) , pp. 284- 285) provides some in te r e s t in g  
d e t a i ls  about t h i s  even t. He s t a t e s  th a t although Feth Giray had been 
summoned to  the Porte w ith  prom ises th a t he would be r e - in s ta l le d  as 
Khan, F eth  a c tu a lly  heard th a t he was to  be k i l l e d  by order o f th e  Sul­
ta n . He thus made plans to  f l e e  to  lauscovy and i t  was then th a t he and 
h is  Hungarian w ife  ( we n o b i l i  Ungaro rum ad Munkacsium Horicziorum gente  
procreata”) and a l l  h is  ch ild ren  were k i l l e d .
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the Khan f e l t  toward the ^orte and indeed toward many o f  h is  own
1 r . 
p eo p le . The p o s it io n  o f  Kalgay now f e l l  to  the brother o f the Khan,
Selam et Giray, and th a t o f  lJur a l  Din to  a son o f  Sa^det G iray, D ev let
G iray.
I t  appears, a ls o ,  th a t about the time o f  th ese  p o l i t i c a l  changes 
in  the Crimea the Khan published a decree c a l l in g  on each household to  
s e t  asid e  tw elve sheep and a c e r ta in  sum o f money to  enable him to  e sta b ­
l i s h  a u n it o f  500 arquebusiers. Perhaps t h i s  i s  fu r th e r  proof o f  the
&oli^ 'TC.wv.e 35 K\U&v>
Cc»wce-vv\.Mf*c,k
in s e c u r ity  o f the Khan; i t  most c o ta in ly  r e f l e c t s  the growing import-*
ance of hand guns and other firearm s in  the warfare o f th e  l a t e  s i x -  
2
teen th  century.
As a p o s ts c r ip t  to  the war^fare, the in tr ig u e s  and the cou n ter-  
in tr ig u e s  o f  the year 1596, i t  i s  worth r e c a ll in g  th a t Gazi G iray  
Khan had to  win and r e ta in  the r esp ec t o f h is  o ver lord , the Su ltan; 
he had a lso  to keep in  the good graces o f  the fa c t io n  c lo s e s t  to  the  
S u ltan . This fa c t io n  included f i r s t  and forem ost, S a fiy y e  Hanum, 
fa v o u r ite  w ife  o f the la t e  Su ltan  Murad I I I  and the mother (V alide  
Su ltan) o f Su ltan  Kehemmed I I I ,  A fter  h er , Hoja Sa*d a l  D in, the pre­
ceptor o f  the S u ltan , and Gazanfer Aga, the Kapi Agasi o f  the court
^Muhammad E lza , pp. 108-109; Pe9ewT, I I ,  pp. 205-206; MunejjimbapT,
I I I ,  pp. 591-594-; Soranzo, L!0ttomanQ. pp. 9 1 -9 2 .
% a zim irsk i, ’’P r e c i s . . . fl, J.A . «Ser. I l / H I ,  pp, A31-4-3=«
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had the S u lta n 's  ea r . While Su ltan  Mehemmed was on campaign, the
T'*— £ _in flu en ce  of hoja Sa d a l Din and Gazanfer Aga n a tu r a lly  in crea sed , 
^'his was ominous fo r  Gazi G iray, fo r  he had been a JMend o f the la te  
Sultan Murad I I I  and hence could be expected to r e ta in  much o f  h is
1
in flu e n c e  a t court through the good o f f ic e s  o f the V alide Su ltan .
• _|| ^
Gazi G iray Khan, o f cou rse, by r e fu s in g  to  go on campaign in  person  
and by in tr ig u in g  fo r  h is  own b e n e f it  in  the P r in c ip a l i t ie s  must have
a lien a ted  any supoort he may have had among the c lo s e s t  ad v isers of
the Su ltan . Viewed in  th is  l ig h t  the appointment of Q igalazade Sinan 
Pasha, a protege o f the hoja and the Aga, to the p ost o f Grand V e sir  
and the subsequent removal o f  Gazi Giray from the p o st o f  Khan did  
not seem too su r p r is in g , any more than did h is  re in sta tem en t under 
Ibrahim Pasha, supported as the l a t t e r  was by the V alide Su ltan .
R o ss i, lfLa Su ltana fTIur Banu1 (G e c il ia  V e n ie r -B a ffo ) , m oglie d i 
Seiim I I  (1566-1574) e Kadre d i Murad I I I  (1574-1595” , O riente Mpderno 
(1 9 5 3 ), pp. 433-441.
* i o 3  .
4 .  The End o f the Hungarian War and o f  the R eb ellion  
in  the Tributary P r in c ip a l i t i e s .___________________
A fter the f a l l  of E rlau , the war in  Hungary became a s e r ie s  o f  
s ie g e s  and c o u n te r -s ie g e s . Towards the c lo s e  o f the war, T ransylvania  
and W allachia returned to  the Ottoman a lle g ia n c e  -  a fa c to r  which had 
a d e c is iv e  e f f e c t  in  bringing the h o s t i l i t i e s  in  Hungary to  an end*
The Crimean T atars, p a r t ic u la r ly  a t moments when th e ir  Khan, Gazi G iray, 
was lead in g  them in person, continued to  p lay  a not unimportant r o le  in  
the Hungarian campaigns and in  the co n sta n tly  changing p a ttern s  o f  in ­
tr ig u e  w ith in  the three p r in c ip a l i t i e s .
The Prince o f  T ransylvania, Sigismund B athoiy , in  a long l e t t e r  
to  the Enperor Rudolph I I ,  put forward a campaign plan fo r  the C h ristia n  
armies in  1597. The Im perial fo r c e s  o f  upper Hungary and the arm ies in  
T ransylvania and W allachia should hold back u n t i l  the Turks and Tatars 
had committed them selves. I f  the Ottomans chose to  continue th e  war in  
Hungary, then the fo r c e s  o f W allachia and T ransylvania would b est serve  
the common cause by an a ttack  on the v i t a l  Danube l in e .  I f ,  however, 
the main a ttack  came through the Danubian p r in c ip a l i t i e s ,  then the C h rist­
ians must make a un ited  stand a g a in st the Ottoman advance. F in a lly ,  i f  
the Ottomans advanced on Hungary and the Tatars remained at home, then
the W allachians and the Transylvanian fo r c e s  wool<£ have to m aintain a
1
separate watch on th e ir  borders.
■^Veress, Documente* V, pp. 57-5&.
■*o4 •
The view s thus expressed t>y Sigismund Bathory p la ce  in  low r e l i e f
some o f  the weak and strong p o in ts  o f both a d v e r sa r ie s . N either s id e  
could provide or  arm enough men to  knock out the o th e r . The l in e  o f  
the Danube must, at a l l  c o s t s ,  be defended by the Ottomans as the most 
f e a s ib le  way o f  transp orting  su p p lies  and ordinance to the Hungarian 
f r o n t . To the C h ristian  powers i t  was e s s e n t ia l  th a t t h i s  route by d is ­
rupted , whenever and wherever i t  was p o s s ib le .
The year 1597 was uneventfu lih  the war in Hungary. The Grand Y e z ir , 
Ibrahim Pasha, f e e l in g  th a t his personal presence a t the Porte was nec­
essa ry , appointed S a tu rji Mehemmed ^asha to be com m ander-in-chief o f  
the Ottoman fo rc es  in  Hungary, S a ju rji Mehemmed Pasha, however, accom­
p lish ed  very l i t t l e .  He recovered T o t is , a minor fo r tr e s s  which had 
f a l le n  to  the Habsburgs, and then moved in  the d ir e c t io n  o f  Gran. An 
unexpected r e v o lt  of the J a n is sa r ie s  brought the operation  of th e  Serdar 
to  an end. At th is  time SS'furji Mehemmed entered  in to  n e g o t ia t io n s  w ith  
Habsburg r ep re sen ta tiv e s  on an is la n d  in  the Danube op p osite  l ia itz e n  
(V ac). The ta lk s  proved f r u i t l e s s  and not long afterw ards the Ottoman 
fo rc es  returned to  th e ir  w in ter  qu arters, S a tu r ji Mehemmed, when up­
braided fo r  h is  in a c t iv i t y ,  placed the blame for  the u n even tfu l campaign
1
upon the fa i lu r e  of the Tatar Khan to  appear in  the f i e l d .  The Sultan  
now deposed Ibrahim Pasha from the o f f ic e  o f  Grand V ezir  and appointed
■^Pepewi, I I ,  pp. 206-209; Hammer, VII, pp. 339-34-6.
the eunuch, Hasan Pasha, in  h is  stead (23 S(abi* I ,  1006/3  November,
1597), The new Grand V ez ir , although aware th a t  the Su ltan  V alid e
was in  la rg e  measure resp o n sib le  fo r  the f a l l  o f  h is  p redecessor as
w e ll  as fo r  the r is e  o f  h is  own s ta r ,  came in to  c o n f l ic t  w ith  another
member o f the fa c t io n  dependent on the V alide S u lta n , Gazanfer Aga,
The Kapi A gasi. H enceforth , the preceptor o f the S u lta n , Hoja 3a*d
a l  Bit}, Gazanfer Aga hihself and Turnakjizade, Aga o f  the J a n is s a r ie s ,
in tr ig u ed  fo r  h i s  removal from o f f i c e .  He was deposed on 8 A p r il,
1598 and rep laced  by the second V e z ir , Jerjah  Mehemmed ^asha, a f e a t
made a l l  the e a s ie r  upon the a r r iv a l o f  news th at the Im perial fo r c e s
1
had retaken the grea t fo r t r e s s  o f Raab on 29 March, 159&. As u su a l,
the Ottoman fo r c e s ,  in  t h is  same year d id  not assemble u n t i l  a f te r
moving in  J u ly  to  Becskerek, a town 18 m ilom etres northw est o f Tamesvar.
SaturjT Mehemmed w aited  there f o r t y - f iv e  days > u n t i l  he was jo in ed  ty
the Crimean Khan a t the end o f August. While the Im peria l fo r c e s  op -  
................................ the Ottomans,
erated  a g a in st Buda/at the beginning o f  O ctober, began a s ie g e  o f  the  
star-shaped  f o r t r e s s  o f  Varazdin (Grass Wardein) s itu a te d  in  T ransylvan ia . 
When i t  became ev id en t to  the Serdar th a t the C h ristia n  th rea t to  ^uda 
was s e r io u s , he r a is e d  the s ie g e  o f  Varazdin and made an e f f o r t  to  r e l ie v e  
Buda. The autumn r a in s , however, had begun in  e a r n e s t , ^very r iv e r  and
Hammer, V II, pp. 34-0-34-5*
^For a drawing of t h i s  f o r t r e s s  see  V aress, Documente, V, p . 195.
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every ravin e had turned in to  a to r r e n t , fo r c in g  upon the Ottoman army
an e x c e ss iv e  amount o f  bridge bifiding and fe r r y in g  a c t i v i t i e s .  The
journey from Gyula to  Szolnok, which, o r d in a r ily  would have taken three
days, now took the army tw e lv e . Short of r a t io n s , exhausted by the
s ie g e  and the fa t ig u e  o f the journey, the troops r ev o lted  a t  Szolnok, 
the
com pelling/Serdar to return to Belgrade and take up w in ter  quarters  
th ere . F ortu nately  for  the Ottomans, the inclem ent weather a lso  took  
i t s  t o l l  of the Im perial fo r c e s ;  they too  found i t  n ecessary  to  w ith ­
draw to  th e ir  own fr o n t ie r s .  The Khan and h is  fo r c e s  had to  spend the  
w inter in  Zonbar and Szegedin . Towards the c lo s e  of the year (8  December, 
1593) the Grand V ezir Jerrah Mehemmed *asha and the Serdar S a tu r j i
Mehemmed Pasha were removed from o f f i c e .  Ibrahim Pasha now became Grand
1
V ezir and Serdar once more.
Curing the spring o f  the fo llo w in g  y ea r , w h ile  the Grand V ezir  
was marching to Belgrade in  order to  assume command o f h i s  fo r c e s , word 
came to  the Sultan and h is  V ezir  that SaJurjT Mehemmed Pasha, a c lo s e  
fr ie n d  o f the Khan, had conferred upon Gazi Giray the governorship add 
revenues of S i l i s t r i a .  Such an appointment was su b je c t , however, to  
the confirm ation of the S u ltan , whose r ea c tio n  was immediate. He se n t  
T lm a k ji Hasan, the Aga of th e  J a n is s a r ie s , to  the headquarters o f  
S a fu r ji Mehemmed a t  f f isa r j ik  near Belgrade w ith  an Im perial decree (Hafl;- 
i  £ e r if )  the death o f  the former Serdar. He was executed on the sp o t.
■^Peijewi, I I ,  pp. 209-223; Hammer, V II, op. 34-3-349#
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Uhen Gazi Giray heard of the death of h is  fr ie n d , throughout the remainder 
o f  the campaign season the Khan refused  to  en ter  in to  c o r d ia l r e la t io n s  
w ith  the Grand V ez ir , whom he d is tr u s te d , ^ f te r  another u n eventfu l sea­
son , notab le on ly  fo r  fu r th er  u n su ccessfu l n e g o tia t io n s  w ith  the Imper­
i a l i s t s ,  the Grand V ezir assign ed  h is  troops to  w in ter  q u a rters . The 
Khan returned to  the Crimea w ith  a consid erab le  p ortion  o f h is  troop s.
The year 1600 brought an im portant su ccess to  the Ottomans. Ibrah­
im Pasha decided in  th s  year to  b esiege  the swamp-encircled fo r t r e s s  o f
1
Kanisza and won a great p r ize . The C h ristian s in  1601 su ffered  heavy 
lo s s e s  in  th e ir  u n su cessfu l attem pt to  retake K anisza. They were su ccess­
f u l ,  however, in  th e ir  capture o f U stun-i Belgrad (Stuhlw eissenburg) 
on 30 October, 1601. Ibrahim Pasha had en tered  in to  n e g o t ia t io n s  w ith  
the Ar chduke M atthias in  the e f f o r t  to f in d  a common b a s is  fo r  peace; 
such progress as i t  had been p o ss ib le  to  ach ieve in  this d ir e c t io n  came 
to  an end w ith  the death of the Grand V ezir on 10 J u ly , 1601. Yemi^gi 
(th e  F r u ite r e r ) , gasan Pasha, the new Grand V ea ir , reached the p la in  
of Semlin before Buda by 6 September* but i t  was too la t e  in  the year  
to attem pt to r e l ie v e  Stuhlw eissenburg. The Ottomans, however, re­
gained th is  important border stronghold on 29 August, 1602. Y em i^ i 
Hasan Pasha rece ived  word th a t Moses S zek e ly , a former l ie u te n a n t  o f  
Sigismund Bathory who had gone over to  the Ottomans, had obtained notab le
PepewT, I I ,  pp. 223-235; Hammer, VII, pp. 350-361.
su cc esse s  agabast the Im perial fo r c e s  o f G iorgb 3a s ta . The Grand V ez ir
thus sought to  render aid  to t h i s  Transylvanian sun porter o f  the Ottoman
cause. As the Ottoman army crossed  the T isza , however, news th a t P est
had fa l le n  to  the Bnperor brought the Ottomans back to the defence o f
Buda in  four days. Too la te  to  save P est, the army r e t ir e d  to  w in ter
quarters on 2 November, 1602. At th is  tim e, &azi G iray, who had been
absent from Hungary s in ce  1599, again jo in ed  the Ottoman fo r c e s  o n ly
1
to  leave again in  the spring w ithout even f ig h t in g  a campaign.
The war in  Hungary fo r  the next two years centred on Buda and 
P est, E ventually  the Ottomans were able to  unseat the Im perial fo r c e s  
from P est in  I 6O4.; Buda, though under heavy a tta ck , never c a p itu la te d .
Meanwhile, as one r e s u lt  o f the Increased momentum o f the Counter-
Reformation gain ing  strength  from i t s  su ccesse s  in  Inner A u str ia , the
Emperor u n w ittin g ly  aided the Ottoman cause by p u ttin g  in to  e f f e c t  re­
p ressiv e  measures a g a in st P ro testa n ts  in  the Im p eria l army and in
2
Northern Hungary and T ransylvan ia. The in h a b ita n ts  o f  T ransylvan ia, 
em bittered by the constan t ravages o f war, the e x a c tio n s  o f a f i c k le  
prince and the o u tr ig h t occupation, now by Im perial troops and now by 
V allac h i an tro o p s, sought-an end to th e ir  tro u b les  by supporting Stephan 
Bocskay, another former lie u te n a n t o f  Sigismund Bathory. Bocskay, in
1




turn , sought support fo r  h is  movement from the Ottomans. The venture  
proved to  be the d e c is iv e  stroke o f  the war. Stephan Bocskay,who w ith  
Ottoman support drove the Im perial fo r c e s  ou t o f  T ransylvan ia , was 
crowned Prince o f Transylvania on 24 O ctober, I 6O5,  sh o r t ly  a f te r  the re­
conquest o f  Gran. In th is  l a s t  major campaign of the war the Ottomans 
recovered , in  ad d ition  to  Gran, se v e r a l l e s s e r  fo r tr e s s e s  in c lu d in g  
V isegrad , Veszprem and P a lo ta . The advantages, however, were not a l l  
on the sid e o f the Ottomans. In A sia  Minor the J e la l l  r e v o lt  s t i l l  
continued to  simmer and f la r e  up in te r m itte n tly  and Shah * Abbas, who 
had launched a new o ffe n s iv e  against the Ottomans in  1603, had succeeded  
in  d riv in g  the Ottomans out o f most o f the te r r ito r y  which the Ottomans 
had r e c e n tly  so dearly  bought. Of p a r tic u la r  importance to  the c lim ate  
fo e  peace was the death o f  Mejpemmed I I I  in  I 6O3 . Now Ahmed I (1603-  
1617), a mere boy, had assumed the r e in s  o f power.
To under stand f u l l y  the con trib u tion s the Tatars made to  the  
events in  the c lo s in g  years o f the Hungarian War, one must take one 
f i n a l  look  at developments in  the three p r in c ip a l i t i e s .  M ichael o f  
W allachia was n eu tra lized  in  the year 1596 by an attem pt on the part 
o f  the Tatar Khan to place a r iv a l  can d id ate, Simeon, brother o f Voi­
vode Jeremia o f M oldavia, in to  the voivode sh ip  and another attem pt by 
the Ottomans to  place Radi* in to  the same o f f i c e .  M ichael, in
^Pe9evn, I I ,  pp. 252-32# passim . Hammer, V III , pp. 21-114 , passim .
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order to gain  tim e, had held peace n e g o tia t io n s  w ith  the ^ o r te .1 
Sigismund Bathory had jo ined  h is  troops to  th ose  of* ^rchduke % x i-  
m ilian  and had consequently su ffered  in the s la u g h ter  o f  M ezo-K eresztes. 
As a r e s u lt  o f the Ottoman v ic to r y , i t  i s  not su rp r is in g  th a t  both 
Sigismund s athory and Michael carried  on n e g o tia t io n s  w ith  the Ottomans 
iryf.597. In ^ u ly , M ichael a c tu a lly  agreed to  a r e c o n c il ia t io n  w ith  the  
Porte which, form ally  at l e a s t ,  la s te d  u n t i l  he swore a lle g ia n c e  to  the  
Unperor on 9 June, 1593. Prince Sigismund meanwhile had g iven  up h is  
throne to the Emperor in  May, 1593 in  exchange fo r  a dominion in  the  
Habsburg realm , only to  return to  h is  b ir th r ig h t  in  August, But n e ith e r  
prince r e a l ly  d iscon tin ued  d ip lom atic exchanges w ith  the Ottomans;
2
M ichael even paid a token t r ih i t e  to  the Sultan during t h i s  p eriod .
In the year 1599, events took a d if fe r e n t  turn . On 27 March, 1599, 
Sigismund Bathory, w hile  seek ing from the Emperor a new dominion fo r  
h im se lf , gave up h is  p r in ce ly  p o s it io n  tcjhis co u sin , Andreas B athoiy , 
a Cardinal o f  the Church and the P o lish  Bishop o f Ermeland. The new 
prince wasted no time in  e s ta b lish in g  d ip lom atic  t i e s  w ith  M oldavia,
p
Poland and the o r te . The Ottomans, however, were very wary o f h is  
attem pts to  a l t e r  agreements which had long governed the r e la t io n s  of 
Transylvania to  the Ottoman S ta te . N ev er th e less , the trap p in gs o f  o f f i c e
Jorga, G eschichte des osmanischen R eich es. I l l ,  pp. 319-321. 
2Jorga, G.O.R. I l l ,  pp. 324-327.
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fo r  Andreas Bathory were sen t by the Su ltan  on 7 November, but the
Ottomans were already too l a t e .  Michael had recognized  Cardinal Bathory
as h is  overlord on 26 June. When i t  became c lear  th a t the Cardinal cou ld
not ru le  h is  land , M ichael, who had already rece iv ed  the se c r e t  support
o f  the Emperor, d efeated  the Cardinal d e c is iv e ly  on 28 O ctober, 1599
near Hermannstadt« The Cardinal was subsequently  k ille d *  Now M ichael
q u ick ly  sought and received  the t a c i t  support of the Ottomans, a f a t a l  
1
m istake. The Habsburgs ob v iou sly  were not p leased  and soon became
even le s s  so when M ichael commenced talcing cru el rep re ss iv e  measures
a g a in st the n o b il i ty  and peasantry o f Transylvania. M ichael continued
h is  conquests. With a th ru st in to  M0i(3avi a in  June, he succeeded in
d riv in g  Jeremia to the ^ o lish  border and having a lle g ia n c e  sworn to  him
MoU
and h is  son in the p r in c ip a l/* ,c itie s .
The powers ob viou sly  could not continue to  acqu iesce in  th e  
se iz u r e s  which Michael was making in t e r r i t o r ie s  v i t a l  to  th e ir  own in ­
te r e s ts*  Giorgio % sta , encouraged and su pp lied  by the Emperor and 
drawing troops from the German and Hungarian p op u la tion , d efea ted  M ichael 
on 18 September, 1600 at M irisaLo. At the same tim e, Grand C hancellor
Zamoyski o f  Poland had marched in to  M oldavia, r e -e s ta b lish e d  Jeremia as
* . iM*-
voivode and attempted to p lace  Simeon, the brother o f  Jerem ia, in to  sose.
\> m\ O.dLC.5^ '*'? 2
p<rst in  W allachia. A fter  h is  d efea t in  T ransylvan ia , M ichael had
^Jorga, G .O.R.. I l l ,  pp. 327-332. 
I b i d . , d.332.
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withdrawn to W allachia only to  be again d e fea ted , t h is  t in e  by the
P oles on the Tele jean r iv e r . The Ottomans, s t i l l  w ish in g  to  in s ta ll
Radu Mihnea, a lso  sen t a fo r c e  in to  W allachia and M ichael, now alm ost
^ev.
devoid of troops^, betook h im self to  Prague to  p lead  -the ju s t ic e  o f
■hio cause before the Emperor, Meanwhile the Transylvanian D ie t , which
met in  Ao lo zsv a r , r e -e le c te d  Sigismund Bathory a s prince on 21 Januaiy,
1601. The Emperor Rudolph thus saw that he must patch up the d if fe r e n c e s
between Basta and ^ ic h a e l in  order to  d e fea t Prince Sigism und. This done,
M ichael and Basta won a v ic to ry  over Prince Sigismund at Nagy -  G oroszlo
on 3 August 1601, Now Sigismund Bathory f le d  to  M oldavia. M ichael,
hearing o f a th rea t to  h is  fam ily  through the m achinations o f  Sigismund
Bathory and not r e a l ly  keeping on good terms w ith  ^ a sta , wrote a l e t t e r
to  Sigismund assu rin g  him th a t he would a s s i s t  him to  reg a in  h is  o r in c i -
p a l i t y .  In  a l e t t e r  to  the Ottoman camp M ichael o ffered  to  work fo r
the Muslims and r ev e a l a l l  o f  the enemy s e c r e t s .  Both l e t t e r s  f e l l  in to
1
the hands o f  B asta, who had M ichael executed on 19 A ugust, 1601.
The death o f  t h i s  r e b e l, however, d id  not improve the confused  
s itu a t io n  in the P r in c ip a l i t i e s .  Sigismund Bathory again  advanced a g a in st  
B asta , but th is  was to  be h is  l a s t  campaign. He had v a c i l la te d  between 
Ottoman and Im perial support to  such an e x te n t th a t he had l o s t  most o f  
h is  fo llo w ers and could no longer obtain  su b s id ie s  from anyone. Leaving
"4)e Derth a , pp. 211-2L4
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T ransylvan ia fo r  the l a s t  time on 26 Ju ly , 1602, he urged the e s t a t e s  
and the ad m in istration  to cooperate w ith  ^ a sta . The la t t e r  threw h is  
support behind Radu §>erban, whom the fo llo w e r s  o f M ichael had chosen  
as voivode to  oppose Simeon K M ovila, the protege o f  the P oles and Tatars!” 
Meanwhile Moses S zek ely  rece iv ed  an *Ahdname in v e s t in g  him as P rince o f  
T ransylvan ia. In the Spring o f 1603, the l a t t e r  launched a campaign, 
ably g en era lled  by G abriel B eth len , a g a in st ^ asta  and drove him from 
the p rov in ce. Upon the advice of ^ a sta , Radu §erban roused the S ic u le s  
population to  r e b e llio n  and took as h is base of operation s the Saxon 
v i l la g e s  which remained lo y a l to  the Bnperor. Szekely  s p l i t  h is  tro o p s, 
sending one wing to  suppress the r e v o lt  and the o th er  the army o f  yerT^an, 
but he d ied  in  the attem pt (J u ly , I 6O3) .  The P ro testa n t pop u lation  of  
T ransylvan ia , a f te r  the d i f f i c u l t  r igou rs o f the war, on ly  needed a 
spark to  ig n it e  i t s  p assion s ar:a in st the Habsburg occu oa tion . The tak­
ing  by fo rce  of the P ro te sta n t cathedral o f  Kaschau (Kassa) in  January, 
I 6O4 , by the Imperial fo r c e s  fo llow ed  by the a n t i-P r o te s t  ant A r t ic le  22 
decree o f Emperor Rudolph on 1 May, 160^, provided j u s t  such a spark. 
Stephan ^ocskay, m aternal uncle o f Sigismund Bathory and a P r o te s ta n t ,  
became the lea d er  o f the su c c e s s fu l r e v o lt  which drove the Habsburgs out 
o f T ransylvania. Bocskay a lso  obtained th e subm ission o f  Radu §erban,
on  ^th e- con d ition  thQ%- ^otgQkay^would obta in  Ottoman rec o g n itio n  f e r  him,
• a s  V \ c * i p o c W v '  ■ j f c ' A ^ .
1
De Be r th a , pp. 215-216 and Jorga , B .O .R .. I l l ,  p . 336.
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Now the Ottomans recognised  Bocskay as prince o f  T ransylvania on 24
O ctober, 1605 and the Emperor, who had recogn ized  Bocskay as e a r ly
as June o f I 6O5 in  the T reatyof Vienna, confirmed h is  h ered ita ry
r ig h ts  as prin ce  of Transylvania and a lso  recogn ised  the S u lta n 1 s
p r iv ile g e d  p o s it io n  in  Transylvania in  the Treaty o f  Z sitva torok  o f
1
11 November, I 606 .
5. The Crimean Tatars and the F in a l Stages of the Hungarian War 
The Crimean T atars, led  by th e ir  newly r e in s ta te d  ^ha$, Gazi 
G iray, played th e ir  own in d iv id u a l r o le  in  the l a s t  years of the Hun­
garian  War. During the campaign season o f 1597, P0land and the th ree  
p r in c ip a l i t ie s  o f Transylvania, W allachia and Moldavia f u l l y  expected  
the Khan to r e jo in  the Ottoman fo r c e s  in  Hungary; con seq u en tly , they  
had th e ir  fr o n t ie r s  w ell-guarded and th e ir  sp ie s  w e ll-p la c e d  to  de­
term ine the d ir e c t io n  the Khan might tak e . In  a c tu a l i t y ,  however, the
2
Khan had no in te n tio n  o f a s s is t in g  the Su ltan  in  th a t year* He sen t  
envoys to  Jeremia H ovila and the King o f  Poland in  May, to  Sigismund 
Bathory in  September^ and to  M ichael o f W allachia^ w ith  the in te n t io n  
o f  r e -e s ta b lish in g  personal r e la t io n s  and o f ga in in g  whatever advantage  
he could from them. To Poland the Khan o ffe r e d  an a l l ia n c e ,  even perhaps
^Jorga, G*0*R*. I l l ,  pp. 332-334 and de ^ erth a , pp. 215-219.
2
Hammer, V II, p . 341*
3
Jeremia to  Zamoyski (13 May, 1597), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I I /1 »  PP* 417-418.
^Lassota to  Rudolph I I  (.31 Ju ly , 27 August, 30 September, 1 5 9 7 ), V eress , 
Documente P riva toare , V, pp. 80 -31 , 8 9 , 97 -9 8 .
^Jeremia to Sigismund I I I  (29 August, 1597), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / l ,  
pp. 424-425.
o f f t - V o f  1
tem porary  subm ission . The Khan se n t an embassy to  M ichael e x p re s s ly
to  determine h is  s in c e r ity  and to  su ggest th a t M ichael send appropriate
g i f t s  to him or e ls e  su ffe r  a raid  much more d ev a sta tin g  than the one 
2
of 1596, The P oles could not be put a t  e a se . From August u n t i l  Nov­
ember rumours continued to  reach the C hancellor Zamoyski from Jeremia 
concerning the imirti2jaen t--attaek - a ttaok  or movements o f the T atars. In  
T ransylvania, the envoys o f  both the Sultan and the Khan encouraged the  
Prince to  resume h is  o ld  lo y a lty  to  the P o rte . The Khan a lso  sought a 
su b sid y . One report a lso  suggested  th a t the S u ltan  and the Khan wanted 
the Prince to a c t as an interm ediary to  bring about peace between the  
Emperor and the Su ltan . The Prince of T ransylvan ia, w ish in g  to  keep  
open the n e g o t ia t io n s , now sen t one o f  h is  c o n f id e n t ia l s e c r e ta r ie s ,  
Ioannes B ernardfius, and another of h is  c o lle a g u e s , G eorgius Racz, to  
the Crimea in  the company o f  the return in g  Tatar envoys. The party  
had tr a v e lle d  through W allachia and Moldavia to  the Crimea in  the ea r ly  
months of 1593 and a fte r  bong w e ll-r e c e iv e d  by the Khan, they s ta r ted
^Jeremia to  Zamoyski (18 May, 1597). and Zamoyski to  a l l  P o lish  n ob les  
(June, 1 5 93 ). Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / I ,  pp. 4.17-413 and pp. 465-466 .
^Jeremia to  Zamoyski (29 August, 1597 ), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / l ,  pp. 424* 
425.
3Zamoyski to  R adziw ill (13 August, 1597) and Jeremia to  Zamoyski (21  
September, 4 O ctober, 26 November, 1597 ), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I I / I ,  pp. 
42i ,  428, 431 and 437.
1again fo r  T ransylvania in  May* Accompanying B ernardfius on the return  
journey to  Alba Ju l ia  which they  reached in  June were the Tatar l e g a t e s ,  
g e fe r  Aga (^) and Alexander P a leo lo g u s.^  The Tatar envoys s ta te d  in  
the name o f th e ir  Khan th at the l e t t e r s  o f  Sigismund Bathory had been 
received  and th at the Khan was so p leased  w ith  the fr ie n d sh ip  o f  the  
Prince th a t he p erson a lly  would not go to  the a ss is ta n c e  of the Ottoman 
fo rc es  u n t i l  a l i t t l e  before O ctober. The Khan in  h is  l e t t e r s  and through 
h is  envoys showed h im self to  be e n t ir e ly  d is i l lu s io n e d  w ith  the P orte .
Gazi Giray complained th a t fo r  the sake o f  the Ottomans he had spent 
years in  P ersia  langu ish ing  in  ch a in s , the marks o f  which s t i l l  remained 
on h is  body, and th a t , at the conquest o f Raab, he had g iven  an example 
to the r e s t  o f the troop s. Yet the Ottomans had rewarded him by d is ­
m issin g  him. ^
/
The Tatar envoys, in  ad d ition  to  th e ir  ta lk s  w ith  Sigismund Bathory, 
met w ith  two Im peria l ambassadors, Stephanus Szuchay (Zuhai) and N ico lau s  
I s th v a n fi. C learly  the Khan was already seek ing  a rapprochement w ith  
the Emperor. In h is  n e g o tia tio n s  he appears to  be playrig the age-o ld
^ O erte liu s , p . 383; L asso ta , M usterm eister to  Ehperor Rudolph (26  
. September, 1597), V eress , Documents P r iv a to a re . V, pp. 97-98; Janos 
D e cs i, Magyar nisto r ia .1 a . 1592-1593 in  Monumenta Hungariae His t o i l  c a . 
S c r ip to re s , XVII (P e s t , 1866 ), ( h e r ea fter  c ite d  as D e c s i) ,  pp. 323-325*
2
H. . .a d  le g a to s  Casi Queraii Tartarorum Frecopensium s iv e  Tauricanorum 
p r in c ip is  n u n c ii, S efersah es e t  Alexander P a leo lo g u s, natkone e t  r e -  
l ig io n e  G raecus,. . . ft N icolaus I s th v a n f i,  H istoriarum  de Rebus Ungaricus 
L ibri XXXIV (Coloniae A grippinae, 1622) (h e r e a fte r  c ite d  as I s t h v a n f i) ,  
pp. 725-726; D ecsi, l o c . c i t .
^ Isth v a n fi, ib id . : D ecsi, l o c . c i t .
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double r o le ,  as go-between fo r  th e  Su ltan  and as promoter of h is  own
■+ke
in t e r e s t s .  The Im perial ambassadors found the p roposals of/iTatar 
envoys so s ig n if ic a n t  th a t they  proposed to  send one o f  the Tatar envoys 
on to the Emperor; however, the Tatar envoys proceeded to  W allachia ac­
companied by the Im perial ambassadors and, a f te r  ta lk s  w ith  Voivode
H ich ae l, they returned to  the Crimea w ith  Ioannes F oson ien sis  (Posony)
1
and Georgius l^acz, who d e liv ered  a g i f t  to  the Khan. The p len ip o ten ­
t ia r i e s  to the Khan rece iv ed  c le a r  in s tr u c t io n s  to  co n su lt  w ith  the Khan 
and to  urge him to send a r e l ia b le  envoy to  the Emperor to work out the de'
t a i l s ,  i f  he chose to  become an a l ly  o f  the C h r is t ia n s . Thus the Khan se n t
2
Alexander P a leo logu s to  Prague.
Meamhile, Tsar Fedor of Muscovy had died  oni<7 January, 1598 ( f e S r ) ,  
an event which prompted the Khan to  send an embassy to  B oris Godunov, the
I s th v a n f i ,  l o c . c i t .  and D e cs i, l o c . c i t . : the l e t t e r s  o f  I s th v a n f i .r e v e a l
that the le g a te s  had found the Khan to  be so w e ll-d isp o sed  towards the  
C h ristia n s and so  d is t r u s t f u l  o f  the Sultan that they decided to  send 
10,000 ducats w ith  P o so n ien sis  and Racz to the Khan. One o f  the Tahr 
envoys became drunk during a banquet in  W allachia and spoke q u ite  openly  
of the Khan*s good d is p o s it io n  toward the C h r istia n s . I s th v a n fi to  
Pezzen (10 June, 1 5 9 8 ), Szuchay and I s th v a n fi to  Emperor Rudolph (12  
June, 1598) and Szuchay and Is th v a n fi to Baron Rumff ( l 2  June, 1 5 9 8 ), 
Hurmuzaki, I I I ,  pp. 289 , 292-3*
^ In stru ctio n s o f Szuchay and ^ sth van fi to Posony and Racz (10 June, 1598 ), 
Hurmuzaki, I I I ,  pp. 291-292 and Sigismund Bathory to  the Emperor (15 
August, 15 9 8 ), Hurmuzaki, I I I ,  pp. 300-302.
3Solovfev, VII, p. 323.
.new Tsar. The embassy o f  the Khan, which was headed by a c e r ta in  
A ll M irza, was received  ty  the Tsar on 29 - Juno, 1598 (O iS?) a t  
Serpukhov on the Oka, south o f  Moscow, amidst a great assem blage o f  
M uscovite troop s. The grand muster o f the army had been prompted 
by a s e r ie s  o f f a l s e  rep o r ts , which began as e a r ly  as A p ril and which  
had convinced the Tsar and h is  c o u n c illo r s  th a t a Tatar a ttack  wa3 
imminent. The Tatar r e p r e se n ta t iv e s , in  sp ite  o f t h is  b e l l i c o s e  s e t t in g ,  
managed to  have the tr e a ty  renewed. They were then accomDanied to  the
1
Crimea ty  an embassy o f the Tsar to  r e c e iv e  th e  sworn oath o f  the Khan.
I t  appears th a t , in  part a t l e a s t ,  the inform ants of the Tsar had m istaken  
the preparations o f the Khan fo r  h is  march to  Hungary fo r  prep aration s  
fo r  a ra id  in to  MUSCovy.
The moment the Khan had rece ived  s a t i s f a c t io n  in  h is  n e g o t ia t io n s  
w ith  the Enperor and w ith  the T sar, he began preparation s fo r  h is  march 
to  H u n g a r y .  Already, by the end o f June, Voivode ^eremia was try in g  to
1
0 . A. Derzhavin, ,e d . , Vremennik Ivana Timofeeva (Mbscow-Leningrad, 1951) 
pp. 22A-225  and p. 4-80; one eye-xd.tness c le a r ly  d e p ic ts  the f a r c ic a l  
preparations o f  the time and concludes ”Mais pour f i n i r  c e s te  guerre,
i l  ne se  trouva autre ennemy qu*un Ambassadeur avec environ cen t hommes 
v estu s de peaux de mouton se lo n  leu r  coustum e, mais t r e s -b ie n  m ontez, 
qui ven o ien t pour t r a ic te r  quelque accord de l a  part du T artare . . . 11 
Jacques M argeret, Estate de l lEmpire de R ussie  e t  Grande Duchfe de Moscovie 
(P a r is , 1607), p . 8 . Cf* a ls o ,  Karamsin, XI, pp. 10-19 and S o lo v fe v ,
V III, pp. 353-354-.
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determine the route the Khan was talcing. Would he cro ss  the ford s o f
the Bnestr at Tehine (Bendery) or would he cro ss a t  Akkerman (B elgorod)?
Zamoyski was f e a r fu l  th a t the Khan would again  pass through P0land en
route to  Hungary at a time when no funds were a v a ila b le  to  pay troop s to  
1
oppose them. In  J u ly , Jeremia reported to  Zamoyski th a t the Khan crossed
the Dnepr below Berezna (Berezovka?^ i . e .  by boat across the s t r a i t s  a t
Ochakov). The Khan had w r itte n  the Voivode in  a p red ic ta b le  fa sh io n .
He sa id  that he was no longer pleased w ith  the g i f t s  which ^eremia had
sen t and, moreover, he was planning an a ttack  on W allach ia . But th ese
were ju s t  th r ea ts  designed to  squeeze more tr ib u te  from both W allachia
and M oldavia. The Khan was moving q u ick ly , crossed  the Danube a t
0bloc2yceAwhile the Kalgay crossed  w ith  h is  co n tin g en t atA lsm ail ( I z m a il) .
Quite c le a r ly  the Khan planned to go to Hungary along the southern bank 
2
o f  the Danube. Voivode M ichael, taking cognizance of t h is  movement o f
the Tatars, sought money and troops from h is  nominal o v er lo rd , the P rin ce  
3
o f  T ransylvan ia. The Khan had passed the Danube w ith  Hs fo r c e s  between
Zamoyski to  the P o lish  n o b les (June, 1598) and Jerem ia to Zamoyski 
(26 June, 1 5 98 ), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / I ,  pp. 463-466. T t i s  known th at  
the Khan, d isappointed w ith  the recep tion  h is  proposals fo r  c lo s e  co­
operation  w ith  Poland had rec e iv ed , had, in  tu rn , trea ted  the P o lish  
ambassador, P ia sczy n sk i, ra th er  badly. Jan Herborth to  D ie t o f W isnicz  
(October, 15 9 8 ), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / l ,  pp . 503-513.
^Jeremia to  Zamoyski (11 J u ly , 1598) and Jerem ia to  Voivode o f  Braclow  
(14 J u ly , 1598), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / l ,  pp. 4*87-469.
M ic h a e l t o ^ r in c e  o f Transylvania (6 July and 11 J u ly , 1598), Hurmuzaki, 
I I I ,  pp. 294-295.
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th e  12th and the 16th o f  J u ly . In  d isp a tch es  to  Jeremia and presumably 
to  M ichael a ls o , the Khan made i t  c lea r  th a t  he intended to  r a id  th e ir  
lands on h is  return i f  th e ir  " gifts*1 were unsatisfactory."*" That the  
Tatars did not h e s ita te  to l iv e  o f f  the land en route to  Belgrade i s  
q u ite  c le a r . A ^asha in  V id in  was p a r t ic u la r ly  d istu rb ed  a t th e  pass­
ing  o f  the Tatars* He complained th a t Serdar S a fu r ji Mehemmed had taken
most of h is  troops for  the impending campaign and th ere fo re  he was unable
3
to prevent the Tatar d ep red ation s. As the Khan approached the Ottoman 
army which was - a ssembled a t  Becskerek he was su b jected  to  a g r ea t amount
*LVv /
o f d ip lom atic pressure from the envoy o f Sigismund Bathory, who was in  
turn c a r e fu lly  in s tr u c te d  by the r e p r e se n ta tiv e s  o f the Kmperor. T ypical 
o f  the kind of pressure the Khan received  was a l e t t e r  which reminded 
him th a t the Asian provinces o f the Su ltan  were in  r e v o lt  and th u s th e  
Khan had been c a lle d  upon to  n e g o tia te  a* peace. Furthermore, the l e t t e r ,  
p o in tin g  to  the great s t a b i l i t y  of the C h ristian  la n d s, spoke o f the 
impending grand in vasion  o f  the Ottoman la n d s, an in vasion  in  which the
1
Jeremia to  Zamoyski (9 -10  August, 1598), Hurmuzaki, Supo. I I / J ,  pp. 4-73 
and 476.
^This was a c tu a lly  H afiz  Ahmed Pasha, Beglerbeg of Bosnia, who was ordered  
to defend the Danube l in e  during the campaign season o f  1598. He su f­
fered  a s ig n if ic a n t^ d e fe a t  a t ^ ik b o li (N ikopol) a t the hands o f  Voivode 
M ichael. Munejjimba^T, H I ,  p. 598.
3Gapello to  the Doge (8 August, 1 5 9 8 ), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I V / l I ,  p . 228.
Khan, i f  he joined the C h ristian  leagu e, would be able to  keep a l l  o f  
the lands which he h im self conquered.’*' The Khan o f  course had a lready  
gone back on h is  agreement to  w ithhold a s s is ta n c e  to  the Ottomans u n t i l  
sh o r tly  before October. The c o n fid e n tia l s e c r e ta r y  o f  Sigismund Bathory, 
Bernard?ius, had, during the course of the n e g o tia t io n s  w ith  tire T atars, 
gained the confidence of both p a r t ie s . T herefore, in  m id-August, he 
was again sen t to  the Khan. Before he departed he r ec e iv ed  d e ta ile d  
in s tr u c t io n s , most l ik e ly  from one o f the Im perial com m issioners such 
as I s th v a n f i. In  b r ie f  the C hristian  terms were to  be as fo llo w s:
a . Dalm atia, C roatia , S clavon ia , T ransylvania and 
W allachia were to  come under C h ristian  co n tro l;
b. I f  the ambassador found the Khan w e ll-d isp o se d  
towards the C h ristian s then more could be asked  
for  such as Agria (E r la u ), Szolnok, even Gyula 
and Temesvar;
c. The ambassador should avoid any arrangements for. 
tr ib u te  from the above-mentioned lands;
d. I t  should be made known to  the Khan th a t he would 
be rewarded fo r  any favours;
e . The Khan may a lso  communicate anything he chooses 
to h is  le g a te  Alexander P aleologus in  Prague who 
may then communicate w ith  the Emperor;
f .  The envoy, in  a private  in terv iew  w ith  th e  Khan, 
was to  show him a le t t e r  req u estin g  him to  repud­
ia te  h is  a ll ia n c e  w ith  the Ottomans and take arms 
a g a in st them or e ls e  remain n eu tra l; the longer  
he remained n eu tr a l, the more money the Khan would 
rec e iv e ;
1 Anonymous to  the Khan -  in  e x c e lle n t  Lat in  ( l l  August, 1 5 9 8 ), 
Hurmuzaki, I I I ,  op. 297-293.
g . F in a lly , i f  a l l  other means f a i l e d ,  then the  
envoy was requested to urge the Khan to  use the 
10,000 ducats already granted to him to  bribe  
various V ez irs , encouraging them to d isru p t the  
war e f fo r t  by any means a t th e ir  d is p o s a l.
Prince Sigismund was now w e ll  aware o f the pending danger to
h is  own land . The Ottoman fo rces  had bridged the Danube at Pancsova
(PanJevo) and had marched from Temesvar to Becskerek. In  the eyes o f
Prince Sigismund a l l  Transylvania was threatened .
Before the Khan jo ined  the Ottoman fo r c e s  near Becskerek a t the
end o f August he had already s t ip u la te d  th a t he would not a tta ck  the
C h ristian s u n t i l  h is  envoy, Alexander ^ a leo lo g u s, whom he had sen t to
Prague, had returned, Sigismund Bathory, during the course o f  h is
d iscu ss io n s  w ith P a leo logu s, had found out some va lu ab le  in form ation .
The Ottomans most l ik e ly  had asked the Khan to seek  a temporary peace
so th a t they wo- Id have a fr e e  hand to  d ea l w ith  the r e b e llio n  in
A n ato lia  w hich, by now, had got q u ite  out o f  hand. The Khan, moreover,
was r e lu c ta n t to commit h im self openly to  an a l l ia n c e  w ith  the C h r is t ia n s ,
although he had th is  in c lin a t io n  because o f r e l ig io u s  c o n sid er a tio n s  and
because he doubted i f  he could bring h is  Tatar fo llo w er s  over to  the
/
C h ristian  camp. These were the p r in c ip a l f a c t s  which Sigismund Bathory 
d isc lo se d  to  the Bnperor in  a long d isp atch  o f 15 August, 1593, The 
Prince a lso  reported h is  d ire  need fo r  funds w ith  which to pay o f f  h is
^ In stru ction s to Bernardfius (13 August, 1 5 9 3 ), Hurmuzaki, I I I ,  pp, 293- 
299.
own r e b e llio u s  troops and those o f  Voivode M ichael.
The Ottoman campaign was now at hand. I f  Western r ep o r ts  had 
tended to emphasize the anim osity o f  the Khan fo r  the Ottomans, they  
must a t l e a s t  be m itigated  somewhat by the a t t itu d e  o f the S u ltan .
In a l e t t e r  to  the Khan, Sultan Mehemmed I I I  expressed h is  p leasu re  
th a t the Tatars had crossed  the Danube and were h asten in g  to jo in  the  
main army in  Hungary. The Su ltan  emphasized the importance o f a cam­
paign in to  Transylvania as the b est means o f  keeping W allachia and 
Moldavia w ith in  the Ottoman fo ld . The Sultan a lso  dem onstrated h is  
concern fo r  the se c u r ity  o f  the Crimea in  the absence o f the Khan and 
assured him th a t the Ottoman fo rc es  a t K affa were always ready to  
a s s i s t  in  the p ro tec tio n  of the Khanate. F in a lly , the Sultan urged 
the Khan to  remain on the fr o n t ie r s  during the fo llo w in g  w in ter  to
2  -  -  -rensure th at the C hristians would be properly h eld  in  check. Sa^ urji 
Mehemmed 2?asha was a lso  p leased  th a t the Khan was coming. He f a c i l i ­
ta ted  the movement o f  the Tatar troops by ordering th e  K azis or judges  
in  the Ottoman towns along the Danube to have ready p ro v is io n s  fo r  them. 
The bridge over the Danube on the road from Belgrade to  Pancsova was
Prince of Transylvania to  Emperor Rudolph, Hurmuzaki, l o c . c i t .
^Ferldun Beg, I I ,  pp. 118-119 as c ite d  by Rypka, F e s t s c h r if t  Georg 
Jacob 1932) and a r t . "Gazi G iray", I .A . , IV, p .7 3 5  l l n a l c i k ) .
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completed on 27 Z i* l H ij je , 1006/31 Ju ly , 1593, the day the Serdar 
rece iv ed  p o s it iv e  inform ation th a t the Khan was at Ruschuk."*’ When the  
two fo r c e s  met on 26 Muharrem, 1007/29 August, 1593, the Khan rece iv ed  
a reg a l welcome. Then, a f te r  the two commanders decided th e ir  course
»t if
o f a c t io n ,  th e y  marched to g e th e r  between the  Koros and Maro§ (Mure$)
r iv e r s  (" in te r  Chrysium e t  Marysum omnes") in  the d ir e c t io n  o f Var5d
2
(^rosswardein .Varazdin. mod., Oradea). The fo r tr e s s  o f .Arad on the
pt 11
I loros wos reduced and 140 of i t s  defenders put to  the sword. This was 
the fo r tr e s s  Sigismund Bathory had intended to  hold "to in sp ir e  r e s i s t -
3 -  —ance elsew here". According to  Hammer the s ie g e  o f Varad (Grosswardein) 
began on 29 JSefer, 1007/1 O ctober, 1593; according to  I s th v a n f i ,  A O cto-
. 4
ber ("ad quartum Nonas O ctob ris" ). I t  was d estin ed  to  l a s t  some fo r ty
5
days or in to  ea r ly  November. P rovisions were sca rce  in  the Ottoman camp; 
th e r e fo r e , the Tatars were sent to scour the countryside fo r  fo o d s tu f f s .  
Georgio Basta w ith  h is  sm all force  moved from Kassa (C assovia) to  Tokaj 
upon the approach of the Ottomans, p artly  as he sa id , to  p r o tec t th a t  
reg ion  from Tatar depredations. P a r ticu la r ly  hard h i t  were the v i l la g e s
^Na^lma, l o c . c i t .
^ Is th v a n fi, pp. 729-730; Munejjimba§fl, I I I ,  p . 537.
^ P rin ce  o f T ran sy lv an ia  to  Emperor Rudolph (15 A ugust, 1593 ),
Hurmuzaki, I I I ,  pp. 300-302; Hammer, V l l ,  p. 345.
^ I s th v a n f i ,  pp . 729-730; Hammer, V II , pp. 543-547.
% unejjim ba^i, I I I , p. 597^ Bae-ta , pp» 139i-140»
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around Becskerek and Debrecen*
The year 159& was grave fo r  the Ottomans. The Im peria l fo r c e s  
had recovered th e ir  i n i t i a t i v e  at a time when the Ottomans were begin­
ning to  su ffe r  from want of p ro v is io n s , form erly  provided by the Dan- 
ubian P r in c ip a l i t ie s .  I t  was a lso  a time when the J e l a l i  r e v o lt  in  A sia  
Minor was growing more a cu te . Mo sooner had the Khan and S a tu r ji Mehem- 
med lJasha commenced the s ie g e  o f  Varad in  ea rn est than news came th a t  
the C h ristian s had se ized  T o t is , Papa and Meszprim and had la id  s ie g e  
to  Buda. Moreover, Voivode Michaeljhad defeated  H afiz  Ahmed Pasha at  
N ild jo ll (N ic o p o lis ) . A gainst such a background and con sid erin g  the  
almost continuous r a in f a l l  th a t had accompanied the e x p e d it io n , i t  i s  
not su rp risin g  that one o f  Bas t a fs lie u te n a n ts  should report to  him 
th a t,o n  23 O ctober, the Ottoman and Tatar d ig n ita r ie s  had decided
to  send a Tatar r e l i e f  fo rce  to  Buda and to  r a is e  the s ie g e  in  e ig h t
3
days i f  fu r th er  e f f o r t s  proved u n sa tis fa c to r y . Apart from the weather  
the s ie g e  had not gone w e ll  for  the Ottomans owing to  th e ir  shortage o f  
a r t i l l e r y  p ie c e s . The Serdar had attempted to  remedy th is  by sending a 
con tin gen t to EgrT (Erlau) to  obtain  more ord inance, powder and sh o t.
The inclem ent weather, however, m ilita te d  a g a in st what o r d in a r ily  would
1 nI s th v a n f i ,  p. 731; D il ic h , p . 315; B asta Gyorgy, Levezese e s  X r a ta i, 
ed . E. V eress , Moniunenta Hungariae H is to r ie s  D ip lom ataria . V o l. XXXIV_ 
(Budapest, 1909), (hereaf te r  c ite d  as B a s ta )P P *  -43—4-5; K atib (Jeleb i,
I ,  pp. 110-112.
% a tib  (JelebT, i b i d . ; Hammer, V II, pp. 54-6-54.7.
3pe<?ewl, I I ,  p. 217; Munejjimba§T, H I , pp. 597-59&; Basta, pp. 105-106
3 s u > .
have been a sim ple nroblem of l o g i s t i c s .  There was a lso  a shortage o f  
oxen to  draw the cannon.'*’ A fter  th e  s ie g e  was r a is e d , even g rea ter  hard­
sh ip s  faced  the army. An advance guard had been sent ahead to  rep a ir
SxoWtoVo.
and to  bu ild  bridges fo r  the march to  Sgabruk*, but where one r iv e r  had 
flow ed b^bre, there were se v e r a l rag in g  to rr en ts  and th is  con d ition  r e ­
peated i t s e l f  across the e n t ir e  f lo o d  p la in . The f i n a l  blow to  the  
morale of the troops came a t Szolnok, the term inus on the T isza  fo r  sup­
p l i e s  coming from the Porte or from the low er Danube. When th e  supply  
boats did not appear, a rumour swept through the army th a t  th e ir  p r o v is io n s  
had been se n t  to  Buda. T h ereafter , the e n t ir e  army, hungry, d isea sed  and 
co ld , was on the verge o f r e b e l l io n . The Berdar had no c h o ice . He now 
assign ed  h is  troops to  w in ter quarters and departed fo r  B elgrade. The 
Khan went to Zombar and most o f h is  troops were d iv id ed  between th ere  
and Szegedin .^
Toward the end o f October and again  a t  the beginn ing o f  Movenber, 
the Khan rece ived  communications d ir e c t  from ^rchduke M axim ilian and 
from Emperor Rudolph, r e s p e c t iv e ly . The Archduke urged the Khan to  r e -  
turn to  the Crimea now th at w in ter was approaching in  order th a t he Again 
the e tern a l fr ie n d sh ip  o f the C h r istia n s . Emperor Rudolph on ly  confirmed
V a t ib  (Jeleb i, l o c . c i t . : B asta , pp. 56-57. I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note
th at d ra ft animals were as scarce in  the C hristian  camp as they were in  
the Muslim camp. Basta complains o f not being able tqpring a l l  o f  h is  
a r t i l l e r y  from K allo  to Tokaj fo r  the same reason. B asta , p . 135.
2Pe9ew i, I I ,  pp. 215-223; K atib Q eleb i, I ,  p . 113; M unejjimba?!, I I I ,  
p. 598.
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in  vague terms h is  d esire  fo r  peace along the l in e s  suggested  by the
envoy o f  the Khan. I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t ,  however, th a t the S u ltan , f u l l y
aware of the Khan's d e sire  to  return  to  the Crimea, exerted  h is  own
1
pressure on the Khan to  remain on the f r o n t ie r .  On IS November, the
Emperor issu ed  p asses which perm itted the Tatar envoy, P a leo lo g u s, and
2h is  own le g a te ,  Georgio Racz, to  leave  the Habsburg realm . N e g o tia tio n s
continued during the w in ter . B asta reported to  Archduke M atth ias from
_  _  ike- £
Varad h is  good treatm ent o f a Tatar ambassadors, who proceeded to  a ssa
(C assovia) to  meet w ith  r ep r e se n ta tiv e s  o f the Archduke.
Two important developments in 1593 -  the defeat of Hafiz Aljmed
Nasha a t  N ico p o lis  and th e  n e g o tia tio n s  between the Khan and the Emperor ■
s e t  the scene fo r  the fo llo w in g  year. •L,ven as the Serdar had se n t  a
contingent of Tatars to aid in  the r e lie f  o f  Buda, so a lso  he must have
acquiesced in  the sending o f  a strong con tin gen t o f  Tatars to  the Danube
during the Autumn o f 1593. In any ca se , one s p e c i f ic  report in  European
sources supports the con jectu re  th a t , by th e  autumn or e a r ly  w in ter  o f
159S, the Khan already had one of h is  own Tatar d ign itar ies commanding a
^Feridun, I I ,  pp. 133-139.
^Archduke M aximilian to  Gazi Giray (17 O ctober, 1593) , Emperor Rudolph to  
Gazi Giray ( l  November, 1593) and Issuance of P asses (18 November, 1593), 
Hurmuzaki, I I I ,  pp. 303-305 and p. 314«
•^Basta Matyas (13 December, 15 9 3 ), Basta, p . 154*.
body o f  men a t S ilis tr ia ." ^  This conjecture r e c e iv e s  fu r th e r  support 
from an undated l e t t e r  in  I t a l ia n  which Gazi G iray sen t to  Voivode 
M ichael. In  t h i s  l e t t e r  the Khan c le a r ly  sta ted  th at he had been per­
m itted to w inter in  the Sanjak o f  S i l i s t r i a  and th a t he was p lac in g  
•—2Ahmed Aga in  command. He fu r th er  c h a stised  M ichael f o r  breaking h is
3
tru ce by conducting ra id s  across the Danube. The Khan then proceeded
to threaten  the Voivode w ith  an in vasion  i f  he v io la te d  h is  agreement
again . These documents then prove th a t the KhanA already ty  the end
o f  1593 had/  so -t o—speak^ staked a claim  to  S i l i s t r i a ,  de - fa c to  i f  n o t
de-rtup-e. But o f f i c i a l  confirm ation  in  Ottoman sources th a t Gazi G iray
had been assign ed  the revenues o f  the Sanjak o f S i l i s t r i a  by Sa^urjT
Me hemmed ^asha did not reach the ears of the Grand V e z ir , Ibraham Pasha,
5
u n t i l  some time in  June, 1599.
1
In one in stan ce  the commander i s  spoken o f  as 11 Ahmed Pasha . . .  gen era l 
o f  the Tatar Khann. Gf. R e la tio n  o f Ambassador o f U a lla ch ia  (8  O ctober, 
1598), Hurmuzaki, I* /^ 7  p. 4*86.
2 •— T-. — -  t .  T
This i s  the Ahmed Aga whom Pepewi d escr ib es  as the Kapu Agasi o f  the  
Khan, an in d iv id u a l occupying a p o s it io n  among the Crimean_Tatars com­
parable to th a t o f the Grand V ezir o f the Ottomans. Pepewx, I I ,  pp. 
251- 252.
^Gazi Giray Khan to  Voivode M ichael (c a . 1598-1599) * Hurmuzaki, I I I ,
p. 4*22.
^Quite p o ss ib ly  he re fer s  to  th e  tr e a ty  which confirmed M ichael as  
Voivode of W allachia, 21 J u ly , 1597. Hammer, V III , p . 2 .
^One must su spect here a kind o f  double game on the part o f the P orte .
A rep ort from Istan b u l dated 16 March, 1599 informed the Doge th at n. . .  
M ica li havesse v icev u ta  una gran r o tta  d a l Bei d i S i l i s t r i a  f r a t e l lo  
d el T a r ta r o .. .11 I f  one were to  make a con jectu re  on the b a s is  o f  t h is  
rep o rt, one might say that the Porte was glad enough to  r e c e iv e  the  
p ro tec tio n  of the Tatars a t  S i l i s t r i a  when M ichael presented a se r io u s  
th rea t but, when the Tatars began to  gain  su c c e sse s  a g a in st the r e b e ll io u s
(con t . )
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ViktVv ^  i l
As-Satur j i  Mehemmed Pasha had been rep laced  as Serdar by Ibrahim  
Pasha>the Khan had sent h is  envoy t Abdul *Aziz Aga to seek his- confirm ation
ft>y k t s  p o s s e . i S t o w  o f  SiVvvhria*..
from the nej Grand V ezii/. U h ile  not re fu s in g  the confirm ation fo r  fea r  
th a t the Khan might depart from the fr o n t ie r ,  the Grand V ezir im m ediately  
informed the Porte but advised  cau tion  u n t i l  S itu rjT  could be separated  
from the p rotection  of the Khan. The rea ctio n  o f  the Su ltan  and the 
d ig n ita r ie s  ad v isin g  him was.im m ediate. The Khan could n ot be perm itted  
to r e ta in  such an im portant Sanjak, nor could SafurjT Mehemmed be excused  
fo r  t h i s  gross v io la t io n  o f  Ottoman p o lic y . The J an issary  Aga JurnakjT 
Hasan Pasha rece iv ed  orders to  execute the former Serdar. He was k i l l e d  
a t K isarjik  near Belgrade on 12 £ P l  H ij je , 1007/6  ^ u ly , 1599**^ The 
tr a g ic  outcome o f  th is  in c id en t was not su rp r is in g  in  the l ig h t  o f th e  
o rev io o sly  coo l recep tio n  which had been g iven  a t  the Porte to  the am­
b it io u s  schemes of Gazi Giray Khan. The Khan must have suspected  such  
a negative r ea c tio n  fo r  he refu sed  to  attend the banquet o f  S a ju r j i  
Mehemmed Pasha a t which the la t t e r  was executed . Furthermore, the Khan
(c o n t .)  __
voivode, the Khan was c h a stise d  and SaJurjT Mehemmed executed . C apello  
to the Dope (16 March, 1599), Hurmuzaki, I V / l I ,  p. 229*
%a*ima, I ,  pp. 213-218; Pe9ew i, I I ,  pp, 224-226.
even warned h is  fr ie n d  to  be waiy o f the Jan issary  Aga, but h is  words 
were to no a v a il
Upon hearing o f  the execution  of h is  m aster, Ibrahim Aga, Kethuda
( aide-de-cam p) to  S a tu r j i ,  f le d  to  the camp o f  Gazi Giray a t Somber.
The shock o f  the news, in  s p ite  o f  the su sp ic io n s he had held  e a r l ie r ,
made the Khan in m ed ia te ly  th ink  o f  h is  own s a fe ty .  His f i r s t  r e a c tio n
was to  return  to  the Crimea b u t, when the Khan took up the m atter w ith
h is  own Tatar d ig n it a r ie s ,  they opposed h is  plan on the grounds th at
to  leave a t the beginning of a campaign season was m erely in v it in g
2
trou b le fo r  the Khanate, The Grand V ezir Ibrahim Pasha, having rece iv ed  
word from the Khan th a t he wihhed to  depart, helped p la ca te  him by send ing  
him g i f t s  and by showing great deference to  him whenever they met. Thus, 
although the Khan remained in  Hungary th a t year  and although he gave 
important a ss is ta n c e  to  the Ottoman camp by b ringing  the Ottomans and 
C h ristian s to  the conference ta b le , he never r e a l ly  became reco n c iled  
to  Ibrahim Pasha. Whenever they met, they carried  on th e ir  con versation  
on horseback and,as i f  to  emphasize the r i f t ,  the Khan always had a la rg e  
group o f armed r e ta in e r s  c lo se  at hand. Moreover, as the Grand V ezir  
proceeded in  the d ir e c t io n  o f %da on the l d t  bank o f  the Danube, the
\ lu n e j jimba^T, I I I ,  p . 599; K atib ^elebT, I ,  pp* 117-11S* Na*ima, 
l o c . c i t .
p __ _
The M irzas, moreover, would not wish to  leave  a campaign which gave 
every promise o f  b r in g in g  them r ich  booty . Kunejji&ba^T, I I I ,  p . 599; 
Na‘ ima, I ,  p. 217.
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1
Khan remained on the r ig h t  bank and marched towards P e s t . In  passing  
i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note th a t the C h ristia n s had not f a i le d  to  ob­
serve the coo ln ess between the V ezir and the Khan. In  a rep ort to  the  
Dope, however, the Sa^urji a f f a ir  was not mentioned. The reason g iven  
fo r  the ,fd i f f id e n t ia M between the Khan and the V ezir  was th a t the V ezir
d is tr u sted  the n e g o tia tio n s  which the Khan was carrying on w ith  the Em-
2
oeror and w ith T ransylvania. There appears l i t t l e  doubt, however, th a t  
the death of SafurjT caused Gazi Giray* to d is tr u s t  the Grand V ez ir  and 
the Ottoman system which he rep resen ted . On 11 § e fe r , 1008/2  September, 
1599, the Grand V ez ir , w hile  moving w ith  h is  army in the d ir e c t io n  o f
m m  mm
Buda, rece iv ed  l e t t e r s  from Gazi G iray which s ta te d  th a t the Khan had
been contacted  by the Enperor fo r  the purpose o f  opening d ir e c t  nego-
3
t ia t io n s  between the two s id e s .  The co n ta cts  between the ambassadors 
of the Khan and A r c h d u k e  M aximilian in  Vienna had continued in to  1599. 
The Khan had done a l l  he could to  squeeze fundSAOut of the Archduke.
In  one l e t t e r  the Khan suggested  th a t the Emperor b u ild  him a fo r tr e s s  
to  ensure th a t the Tatars remain ufr ie n d s  o f  h is  fr ie n d s  and enem ies o f  
h is  enemies*1. The Khan sen t g i f t s  to  the Archduke and then asked him
\ lu n e jjim ba^i, I I I ,  p. 600; Na^ima^ I ,  pp»-----------  ; K atib  (JelebT, X,
pp. 123-125.
2
C apello to  the Doge (4. September, 1599), Hurmuzaki, i v / l l ,  p. 233. 
^Nacima, I ,  pp. 221-222.
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*7 lto sp i him a b e a u tifu l clock* In  a l e t t e r  o f  5 February the Khan
informed the Archduke th at he was sending to  him BaljT Mehemmed Aga
and an agent who was known as Antoni oA. Once again the Khan, w ish in g
to pressure the Archduke, made i t  c le a r  th a t he would spend, the e n t ir e
!1
w inter in  Hungary and th at w. . .w i e  Euch bewusst i s t ,  das d ie  T arttam
it 2
n ich  w a llen  in  einem ort ruehig b le ib en , sondern a l l e s  v e rw o sste n ..
Alexander P a leo logu s, whom Is th v a n fi d escr ib es as having charge o f  a l l
3
the revenues o f the Khan, by land or by se a , was a t the time s t i l l  
n eg o tia tin g  in  the Habsburg realm .
Archduke M atthias now took charge o f  the probes fo r  peace. He 
immediately sounded a note o f  caution  by ask ing the Khan to  produce h is  
auth ority  fo r  a c tin g  on behalf o f the S u ltan . The Archduke a lso  in ­
formed the Khan th at he was sending him two c lock s and th a t  h is  own
4
s ta b le s  were f i l l e d  w ith  horses sent by the Khan. By J u ly , the  
d e t a i ls  o f a p o ss ib le  peace were already becoming known. In  r e p ly  to  
some queries made by the Khan, presumably through the Grand V e z ir , the  
Sultan sen t a l e t t e r  to Gazi G iray. I t  was c le a r  th a t ,  as a prelim inary
^GazI Giray to  Ar chduke Maximilian (January, 1599), Hurmuzaki, I I I ,  p. 323*
?Khan to the Archduke (5 February, 1599)# I b id . . pp. 324-325.
3»Is Tartarorum p r in c ip i charus e t  consiliorum  p a r tic e p s , e iu s  v e c t i -  
galib u s e t  p o r to r i is  tarn terra  guam mari p r a e e r a t .” I s th v a n f i ,  pp. 
742-744.
4-Two l e t t e r s  from Archduke M atthias to  Crazi Giray Khan (S February, 1599), 
Hurmuzaki, I I I ,  pp. 325-327.
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b a s is  fo r  n e g o t ia t io n s , the C h ristian s had su ggested  th a t Gran, then  
held by the EJnperor, be exchanged fo r  Erlau, the cork so to  speak in  
the Transylvanian b ottle*  The Sultan r e je c te d  such a proposal out o f  
hand^ by reminding the Khan th a t the an cestors o f the Sultan had never  
resto red  any te r r ito r y  which had been taken by the sword*"**
The f i r s t  n e g o tia t io n s  took p lace on an is la n d  in the Danube be­
tween Buda and Gran on 2/+-26  RabI* I ,  100&/14-16 O ctober, 1599. ^he 
c h ie f  rep resen ta tiv es  of th e  Ottomans included Murad Pasha, Kethuda 
o f Ibrahim Pasha, Ahmed Aga, the V ezir  o f the Khan, and the Kazi o f  
Buda, Mevlana u a b il E fendi, whom Isth v a n fi d escrib ed  as an o ld  man o f  
great a u th o r ity . I t  aopears a lso  that Alexander P aleo logu s was p resen t. 
For the Smperor, the Archbishop o f  Gran, Jan K u ta ssi, the gen era ls  
I’adazdi and P a lf i  and the s p e c ia l  r ep re sen ta tiv e  of the Emperor, Dr.
Pezgen. But the ta lk s  were broken o f f  by the Grand V ezir  when the
2
C h ristian s in s is te d  on an exchange of f o r t r e s s e s .  Once more, as the  
Ottoman army approached Gran, the two s id e s  again  iried to  come to  terms^ 
but the attempt was in  va in .-'
^Sultan Mehemmed to  the Khan (J u ly , 1599 ), Hurmuzaki, I I I ,  pp. 332-333*
% a<ima, I ,  pp. 223-225; Pepewi, I I ,  pp. 296-297; I s th v a n f i,  pp. 74-2-744* 
3
Na‘ ima, l o c . c i t . ; During and a f te r  the peace n e g o t ia t io n s , the T atars 
raided the Hungarian and A ustrian  countryside alm ost c o n t in u a lly , a 
fa c to r  which g r ea tly  d isturbed  the progress o f the ta lk s .  These de­
predations appear to have taken place a g a in st the w ishes o f the Khan and 
the Grand V ezir . Even s t r i f e  broke out between Ottoman and Tatar over  
the sKorfeeno o f --'the- r a t io n s . The Tatars even described them selves as 
”C ossacks” to  dupe the peasantry. Q r te liu s , pp. A47-457 and passim .
3 3 + .
The Grand V ezir had crossed  the Danube from the BuJ^ to  P est 
w ith  h is  army and had proceeded up the coast to  a point op p osite  the 
fo r tr e s s  o f  Gran, The Im perial army, which had a lso  been on the same 
s id e  of the Danube, b u i lt  a bridge across the r iv e r  at Gran and w ith ­
drew in  the d ir e c t io n  of that fo r tr e s s .  At th is  time the Khan and h is  
men harassed the enemy withdrawal in c e s sa n tly  but, according to the
account o f S la ^ z a d e , w ith  l i t t l e  ap p recia tion  shown on the part, o f  
1
the Grand V ezir. The Khan, a t the end o f the season , took h is  leave  
of the Ottoman camp w ith  few r e g r e ts . He complained o f  the shortage  
o f  r a tio n s  among h is  men and argued that i t  would serve no u s e fu l pur-
2pose to keep them any longer in  Hungary, He departed in  la t e  O ctober.
The events in  the P r in c ip a l it ie s  moved q u ick ly  in  1599, The Khan, 
however, played only a subordimflfe r o le .  The th ird  V e z ir , G u z e lj i Mehem- 
med Pasha, led  a su c c e s s fu l foray in to  W allachia w ith  the aid o f  Tatar  
troop s. Voivode M ichael, however, having h is  eye on the weak p o s it io n  
o f Cardinal Bathory in  T ransylvania, made peace overtu res to  the Sultan  
and the Khan, At the same tim e, he received  the perm ission o f the Em­
peror to drive the Cardinal out of T ransylvan ia, He was a menacfe to  the 
C h ristian  cause because o f  h is  fam ily  and personal t i e s  w ith  the M ovila
"4>olakzade, Tarih (Is ta n b u l, 1297)j (J>» 66”! ^  •
^Pepewl, I I ,  pp, 226-228; Katib Q eleb i, I ,  pp. 123-125*
1
dynasty o f  Moldavia and the royal fam ily  in Poland. A fter  M ichael 
had taken con tro l o f Transylvania he p e tit io n e d  the Bnperor urgen tly  
fo r  funds w ith  which to  p lacate  the Khan. The C h ristian  powers s t i l l
' r  2hoped to wean the Khan away from the Sultan.
G iorgio Bas ta , the m ilita r y  commander fo r  the Emperor in  Tran­
sy lv a n ia , a s s is te d  M ichael in  h is  conquest o f Tranqylvania, on ly  to  
take arms against him in  the succeeding y e a r s . B asta, a keen t a c t ic ia n ,  
as early  as February o f 1599 wrote to  the Ehperor th a t the b e st  weapon 
ag a in st the Turks and Tatars was the arquebuses because they feared  
them so much. L ater, in  the same year, ^ asta  became more s p e c i f ic  in  
another l e t t e r .  To be e f f e c t iv e  aga in st the T atars, h is  troops required  
the arquebuses Hd i longhezza d i  cinque palmiTI because the Tatars in  
p a r ticu la r  could cause so much damage among ca v a lry  which were equipped
w ith  the sh ort arquebuses. The Tatar bow, in  oth er  words, s t i l l  appeared
3
to  have a longer range than the ordinary arquebus.
As the Mhan withdrew from Hungary, he again created  a n x ie ty  in  
Poland and Moldavia regarding the route he would take to  the Crimea, but 
the Khan returned the way he had c o m e ,^  the Danube rou4e and through
Munejjimba^T, I I I ,  pp. 600 and 605-606; Jeremia to  Zamoyski (10 Novem­
ber, 1599) and Badibrad to  one o f  the ^rchdukes (29 November, 1599 ), 
Hurmuzaki, Sup p i. I l / l ,  p* 558 and X II, pp. 518-9.
^Voivode Michael to  Einperor Rudolph (29 November, 15 9 9 ), Hurmuzaki, H I ,  
pp. 363-364.
^Basta to the Emperor (Februaiy, 1599) and B asta Miksa (M ichael) (13  
A p ril, 1599), B asta , pp. 169 and 191.
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Ism ail in to  lower Moldavia about mid-December.^ The Khan continued  
to seek a peace trea ty  w ith  Poland. Jeremia reported to  Zamoyski in  
September th at Jantemir (jantim ur) Aga, an envoy o f  the Khan, was 
proceeding through h is  te r r ito r y  w ith the in te rp re ter  Kossekowski on 
a m ission  to  the P o lish  k ing. The m ission o f Jantimur Aga was su ccess­
f u l .  The tr e a ty  between Poland and the Crimea which had been drawn up 
at femora (Cecora) was reconfirmed a t  th is  tim e.^  The years 1597 to  
1599 served to confirm the importance of the Tatar ^han to  the Ottomans 
in  the Hungarian war. H ereafter , h is s ig n if ic a n c e ,  a t  l e a s t  in  Hungary, 
gradually  d ec lin ed . This development was p a r tly  brought about by h is  
absence from the fro n t and p artly  because the in te r n a l and e x te rn a l
p o s it io n  o f  the Ottoman s ta te  gradually improved. The r e v o lt  in  Ana- 
So6*"l t o  t e c .  \
t o l ia  w asA partia lly  suppressed Awhile the former cooperation  among the
10 AS. 0 wVk*.
r e b e llin g  tr ib u ta ry  p r in c ip a l it ie s  o f V a lla ch ia  and T ransylvania broke*
\ down. The Khan, a ls o ,  had other in te r e s t s  c lo s e r  to  home than Hungary.
In answer to l e t t e r s  urging him to  jo in  Ibrahim Pasha In Hungary,
the Khan excused h im self to  the Grand V ezir and Hoja Sa*d a l  Din by
sending them ly r ic  poetry (g a z e ls )  o f a s a r c a s t ic  and m o r a lis t ic  q u a lity
3
which he h im self had composed. The fo llo w in g  e x tr a c ts  from g a z e ls
Zamoyski to King Sigismund (10 H0vember, 1599) , King Sigismund to  
Zamoyski (23 November, 1599), Jeremia to Zamoyski (18 December, 1 5 9 9 ), 
Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / I ,  pp. 559, 563 and 569.
^Jeremia to  Zamoyski (16 September, 1599) and Kin£ Sigismund to Gazi 
Giralj Khan (2/+. J u ly , 1600), I b id . ,  pp. 54-6 and 627.
^Hammer, VII, pp. 356-359.
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composed by Gazi Giray during th is  period o f b it te r n e s s  r e f l e c t  h is  
a t t itu d e . In the f i r s t  poem the Khan addresses th e  Sultan* the second  
is- the t im e le s s  com plaint o f the warrior a g a in s t  a l l  o f  those people  
who do not care about h is  s a c r i f i c e s  ( in  t h i s  in s ta n c e , a t Sombo.r dur­
ing the w inter o f 1598-1599):
We ( i . e . ,  I )  are one of your s la v es  f ig h t in g  fo r  the f a i t h  
We s a c r i f ic e  our l i f e  ( l i t *  sou l and head)
S u ltan , what should I  say  
Later you w i l l  hear the news (o f  my s a c r i f ic e )
Do not f l e e  from the sword and the arrow 
Busy th y s e lf  on the pathway o f r ig h t e o u s n e s s . . . .
I s  i t  any wonder that we are ta s t in g  b it te r n e s s ?  
Just look a t our p lig h t .
By Heaven, even the b i t t e r  waters o f Sombor 
Have come through our n o s t r i l s .
The in f id e ls  have plundered the lands o f Islam  
(While) you (people) w ith  no fe a r  of God 
Take your bribes and take your ea se .
We sh a ll oour out (our) blood and weep blood  
On the f i e l d  of b a tt le
(While) you enjoy the (blood-red) cup o f  d e lig h t  
In  the v a lle y  of (p leasant) d is s ip a t io n .........
Bir mujahid feulunuz terk  eyd eriz  jan-u s e r i  
Padi§ahim ne diyem sonra_duyarsin haberi 
Kapmafiiz t ig  ve tird en  9a li^ in  d in  y o lu n a .,,,
T e lh -i kam o lsak  ‘ a jeb  mi halim izn i b ir  gorun 
Burnumuzdan g e ld i  b i* lla h  a j i  guyi Sonburun 
E h l-i Islam i l l e r i n  kufjfar garet e^ led i 
Ey Hud a n a te r s le r  s i z  ru^vet a l in  oturun 
‘A rsayi rezm Ip ere  biz_kanlar tokub kan a g la r iz  
Vadi-ye ‘ eg ra tte  s i z  jam-i s a fa - i  zevkni s u r u n ...
Copies of th ese  poems and fu rth er  comment ca# be found in  0 . Burian, 
t!Bozuk Idareden § ik a y et9i  i k i  § a ir ’,! Ankara U h iv e r s ite s i  D il  ve T arih- 
Cografya F ak ttltesi D e r g is i . VIII/1+ ( l9 5 o ) ,  pp. 675-681 . ( I  am g r a te fu l  
to  Dr. V. Mdnage, Lecturer in  Turkish, School o f O rien ta l and A frican  
S tu d ie s , London U n iv ersity , fo r  checking my tr a n s la t io n s  and making 
h e lp fu l su g g e s tio n s .)
.The Khan did send a contingent of Tatars to Hungary which gave valuable
service to the Grand Vezir in  h is siege of Kanisza.*^ At the end of
the year the Khan was s t i l l  receiving le t te r s  from representatives of
the Emoeror asking him to p ersist in his approaches to the ^orte for
2
the purpose of bringing about a peace in Hungary.
Poland in  the year l 600 found i t s e l f  in an equivocal p osition
with the Khan and the Sultan. Voivode Michael, who had seized Tran-
3
sylvania la te  in 1599, had been recognized by the Sultan. Voivode 
Michael, knowing w ell that Poland did not view with sa tis fa c tio n  h is  
venture in Transylvania, nor h is design on Moldavia, sought to in s t i ­
gate the Ottomans and the Tatars against Poland. The King, however, by
sending embassies to the Porte and to the Crimea, d isp elled  any doubts
U
he had about h is  r e l a t i o n s  w ith  th e  S u lta n  and th e  Khan. The King 
i n  h is  l e t t e r  to  G azi G iray a ls o  gave n o tic e  th a t  Zamoyski was now 
being se n t to  ^ 'h ldav ia  to  combat th e  in v as io n  o f M ichael and he ex p re ssed
5the wish that the Tatar Khan would also render a ssista n ce .
a*ima", I ,  p. 235; the Tatars, at a c r i t ic a l  point during the s ieg e , 
were able to cut o ff  the supplies being brought to the tabur of the 
enemy r e l ie f  fo rce , thus rendering their position  untenable. Munej- 
jimba^T, I I I ,  p. 604; Sagredo, V, pp. 167-168.
^Letter to the Khan from Transylvania (6 December,l600), Hurmuzaki, Iv /1 , 
p. 199.
^Jeremia to Zamoyski (29 March, l&O), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / l ,  p. 5$9.
The son of Michael was also confirmed as voivode o f Mallachia.
^King Sigismund to Adrian Rembowski, ambassador to the Porte (6 *^uly, 1600), 
Zamoyski to  Radziwill (20 July, 1600) and King Sigismund to the Khan (24. 
^uly, 1600), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. H / l ,  pp. 616-617, 625 and 627, resp ective ly
^Kin|j Sigismund to the Khan, ib id .
Voivode M ichael had in  fa c t  invaded M oldavia in  May. During 
the month o f  A p r il, the P o le s , the Tatars and the M oldavians had been 
planning an a ttack  in to  Transylvania against ^ ic h a e l in  support o f S ig i s -
ii / - 1mund athory, who had taken refuge in  M oldavia. Before th ese  p lan s came
to f r u it io n , however, and before the Khan sen t any tro o p s, M ichael a t -  
2
tacked Moldavia, se ized  the p r in c ip a l towns and forced  the Voivode
Jeremia and p o ss ib ly  a lso  Sigismund ^athory to  take refuge in  the P o lish
border fo r tr e s s  o f  $ 0  t in .  Now M ichael exacted homage fo r  h im self and h is
sons from the Moldavian pooulation  and sen t the appropriate annual tr ib u te
3from Moldavia to the Khan Tn the hope of gaining the latter* s support.
But M ichael had over-extended h im self and had made h im se lf unpopular in  
T ransylvania. The Ottomans a lso  withdrew th e ir  support and ordered the  
Khan to  invade W allachia. Poland, a f te r  the d e fe a t  o f  some o f  her fo r c e s  
which had been sent to  support Jeremia, m obilized  a la rg e  fo rc e  and drove 
M ichael’s fo rc es  out o f M oldavia. Meanwhile, in  T ransylvan ia , the Wal- 
lach ian  fo rces  o f  M ichael were soundly d efea ted  by B a sta , who, a f te r  the  
ex cesses  M ichael had taken aga in st the n o b i l i t y  in  T ran sy lvan ia , had
^Anonymous rep orts from Transylvania (24 A p ril and 29 May, 16 0 0 ), V eress , 
Documente, V II, pp. 90-91 and 112-113, r e s p e c t iv e ly .
^Voivode M ichael to Dr. ^ezzan, rep resen ta tiv e  o f  the Emperor (28 A p r il, 
1600) and M ichael to  Ming Sigismund (21 May, 1 6 0 0 ), Hurmuzaki, I V / l ,  
p. 43 and Supply. I I / I ,  P* r e s p e c t iv e ly .
3
This included money, sheep, honey and h o rses . Anonymous ren orts from  
Moldavia (29 May, 25 June and 12 July, 1600 ), V eress, Docufaente V I. 
pp. 113-114, 132-133 and p. 144, r e s p e c t iv e ly .
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been ordered by the Einperor to c l ip  h is  w ings.
These even ts prepared the way fo r  the f i n a l  demise o f M ichael 
in  1601. Sigismund ^athory made an attem pt to  en ter  Transylvania from 
Varazdin. Apart from lo c a l  su p p ort,h is  f i e l d  commander, ^ s e s  S zek e ly , 
had received  reinforcem ents from a mixed Ottoman and T atar fo rce  e s t i ­
mated a t  tw elve thousand, which had been sen t by Laia Mehemmed Pasha, 
Beglerbeg o f  Buda. This th ru st in to  T ransylvania was stopped ty  Ba sta
in  early  August near G oroszlo and sh o r tly  th e r e a fte r  Bas ta  ordered the
2
execution  o f Michael fo r  an a lleged  consp iracy  w ith  the enemy. For 
the time being, Bas ta  was l e f t  in  co n tro l o f  T ransylvania. The year  
1601 a lso  marked the f i n a l  withdrawal o f Sigismund Bathory from the
3
Transylvanian scen e.
The P oles had brought th e ir  p ro tege , Jeremia M ovila, back in to  
Moldavia in  the autumn o f  1600. Now once again M oldavia became the  
centre o f  an attempt to  put th$ brother of Jerem ia, Simeon M ovila, on 
the throne of W allachia. The Ottomans s t i l l  preferred  Radu Mitlftea,
Anonymous report from Moldavia (5 August, 1600), V eress , Documente, VI, 
p. 15A; B aiio  Capello to  the Doge (12 August, 1600 ), Hurmuzaki, ^ V /lI ,  
pp. 26-27; O r te liu s , pp. A30-A82.
. Basta to  Archduke M atthias (9 Ju ly , l 6 0 l ) , Ea s ta , p . 562; Mehemmed 
rasha to  Andrei Negroni, Im perial Dragoman ( l  August, l 6 0 l ) , Hurmuzaki, 
Iv / l ,  p. 26A; Anonymous from Transylvania (30 June, 1 6 0 1 ), C on stan tin i 
to Chancellor o f  Mantua (23 Ju ly , 1601) and Anonymous from Transylvania  
(13 August, 1601), V eress, Documente. V i, pp. 3&9, 4-03 and A23, r e ­
s p e c t iv e ly .
^Jorga, G.O.R.. I l l ,  pp. 330-333*
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bat f i n a l l y  made up th e ir  minds to  support Simeon a t a time when Radu
$erban, a lie u te n a n t o f M ichael, had begun to  make a su c c e s s fu l b id
1
fo r  the co n tro l o f W allachia. As i f  the Danubian P r in c ip a l i t ie s  had
not su ffered  enough during the w inter of 1600-1601, they  were su b jected
to  severe ra id s by the Dobruja Tatars in  1601. Both the Sultan and the
2
Khan, however, took strong measures to  stop  th ese  d ep red ation s.
During the summer o f  1601, Gazi G iray Khan faced  a se r io u s  th r ea t
to h is  ru le  in  the Crimea. His Nur a l D in, B e v le t G iray, the son o f  
the Sa*adet G iray, p lo tte d  w ith  the m irzas o f the most prominent Crimean
tr ib e  of the § ir ir j^ gu llar i (sons o f  the § ir in )  to  murder the Khan and to
make h im self ^han. To some e x te n t, t h is  r e v o lt  can be considered a 
sequal to  the previous movements opposing Ottoman domination in  the 
Crimea, which were led  by Mehemmed Giray Khan in  1583-1584 and by h is  
son, the aforementioned Sa‘ adet Giray in  1584-1585* B e v le t  G iray, the  
son of Sa‘ adet Giray and the grandson o f  Mehemmed G iray Khan, was fo llo w ­
ing a w e ll-e s ta b lish e d  precedent in  h is  fa m ily . The Khan learned  o f  the
1 . _ Hi
During th is  confused period , i t  appears th a t  the Ottoman hospodar^ was 
in  p o ssess io n  o f  S i l i s t r i a  and G iurgiu w h ile  supporters o f  -ei -th er Simeon 
er^Radu §erban held  other areas. Jorga, l o c . c i t . : anonymous r ep o rtso f
even ts in  Transylvania (23 December, 1600 and 18 March, 1 6 0 1 ) .V eress , 
Documente, pp. 235 and 339. Nani to  the Doge (7  O ctober, 1601;, Hurmuzaki,
I v / l l ,  p. 256.
2
Jeremia to Zamoyski (5  January, 1601, and 1 March, 1 6 0 1 ), Hurmuzaki,
Suppl. X T /ll, pp. 2-3 and 21. I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note th a t the Khan 
sen t a fo rce  o f C ircassians to  d is c ip l in e  th e se  Tatars and to arrange 
fo r  the r e le a se  o f  c a p tiv e s .
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p lo t  sh o r tly  before the important f e a s t  day o f the Kurban Bayraml o f  
10 j j P l  H ij je , 1009/12 June, 1601 and in v ite d  the Nur a l  D in , L ev le t  
Giray, and some o f  the p r in c ip a l d ig n ita r ie s  o f the £ ir in  tr ib e  to  a 
banquet. Gazi Giray then se c r e t ly  assembled h is  arquebusiers, as a 
counterforce to  the armed r e ta in e r s  o f  the v i s i t in g  d ig n it a r ie s ,  and 
then, during the banquet, had D evlet Giray and two of th e  § ir in  Begs -  
one o f whom was h is  own son -in -law  -  executed . Two other § ir in  Begs 
escaped to  K affa. The Khan now sought out the younger brothers o f  
D evlet G iray, Mehemmed Giray and §ahin G iray, to  e lim in a te  them a ls o .
They were warned of the Khan!s in te n t io n s , however, and managed to  
escape. Mehemmed Giray took refuge in  C irca ss ia  ancons b ro th er , §ahTn ' 
Giray joined  a J e la l i  u p ris in g  in  A n ato lia . The f l i g h t  of th ese  two 
hanzades was sh o r tly  fo llow ed  by th a t o f  the Kalgay and brother o f th e  
Khan, Selamet G iray, who escaped to &£kerman and then a lso  took  : refuge  
w ith  the J e la lT s in -A sia  Minor. The Khan had, meanwhile, taken i l l
■^ The d e ta i ls  o f th is  in c id en t are found in  a l e t t e r  o f  the P o lish  am­
bassador, Laurin P ia s z c z in s k i, to  King Sigismund I I I  (3 J u ly , 16 0 1 ), 
Hurmuzaki, Suppl, l l / l l ,  pp. 45-47* Jn the same l e t t e r ,  the ambassador 
a lso  d escr ib es how the Khan recru ited  h is  arquebusiers; they were drawn 
from the v i l la g e s  (o f  the Khan) fa c in g  those which were in  the lands o f  
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and had, th e r e fo r e , in  h is  p la c e , sen t h is  nephew, B a t i r  G ira y , to
the Hungarian fr o n t w ith  a contingent of T a ta r s .’*'
• ^
Gazi Giray Khan had been forced to put h is  own realm in  order 
in  the year 1601 , but by the fo llo w in g  sp rin g , the Su ltan  once more
ordered the Khan to  the Hungarian f r o n t ie r . Gazi G iray, however, had
-  -  2learned th a t Selamet Giray had f a l le n  in to  the hands of the Su ltan;
he was, th e r e fo r e , very r e lu c ta n t to leave the Crimea fo r  he feared
that he might be deposed in  h is  absence. When the Khan voiced th ese
fea rs  in  h is  correspondence w ith  the P orte , he rece iv ed  firm  assurances
from the Sultan th a t , although Selamet Giray would not be execu ted , as
the Khan had req uested , he would be e x ile d  to  a p lace where he would
be unable to  in tr ig u e  a g a in st Gazi G iray. The Su ltan  warned, however,
that the Khan would be expected to  carry out h is  o b lig a tio n s  to the
3
realm and to  serve on the Hungarian fr o n t .
A fter  t h i s ,  h is  c h ie f  preoccupation*, was settled * , Gazi G iray, in  &
burst o f a c t iv i t y ,  prepared h im self fo r  the campaign season . He renewed
Pe9ew i, I I ,  pp. 250-252; Mehemmed R iza, pp. 108-110; Munejjimba^T, H I ,  
op. 591-594; # Soranzo, Lf0ttomano, pp. 91-92^ K azim irsk i, ' 'P r e c is . . . n,  
J .A ., S er. i i / X I I ,  pp. 431-432; Jeremia to  ^ ing Sigismund I I I  (26  Ju ly  
and 30 September, 1601), Hurmuzaki, ll/E C ,’ pp. 54 and 6 5 -6 6 , r e s p e c t iv e ly .  
C f.th e accompanying g en eo lo g ica l chart.
%hen the Je la lT  lea d er , D e li Hasan was pardoned, Selamet G iray, a member 
o f h is  reb e l fo r c e , a lso  made h is  peace w ith  the Su ltan  and sought h is  
own appointment to  the Khanship o f the Crimea. Cf. Pe9ew i, I I ,  pp. 2 5 0 -  
251.
3L etter o f the Su ltan  to  Gazi Giray Khan (c a . June, 1 6 02 ), F eridun, 
M ung^at. I I ,  p. 166 f f . In  a report of 12 March, 1602, Jeremia to ld  
the King o f Poland th at the Kalgay (Selam et) had already been banished  
by the S u ltan . Cf. Hurmuzaki, Suppl. H / l I ,  p . 115. Augustino Nani in  
a report to  the Doge (3 November, 16°2) a c tu a lly  s ta te s  th at the ^algay  
was banished to  the islan d  o f  Rhode®. Gf. Hurmuzaki, i v / l l ,  p. 2o9.
the e x is t in g  peace agreement between h im se lf and B oris Godunov, Tsar 
o f  iViuscovy.^ A s e r ie s  o f Zaporozhian Cossack r a id s  along the Dnepr and 
the coast o f the Black Sea during the sp rin g  o f 1602 had forced  the  
Khan to  make r e ta l ia to r y  ra id s in to  the P o lish  borderlands. These in ­
c id en ts  became the p r in c ip a l reason  for  a s e r ie s  o f d ip lom atic  exchanges
2
between the King of Poland and the Khan. By August, however, i t  became 
c le a r  from a s e r ie s  o f d isp atch es sen t to  th e  King o f  Poland fcy John 
P otock i, S tarost^ of Kameniac, and M. S o b ie sk i, the Voivode o f D ublin , 
who were sta tio n ed  on the southern fr o n t ie r  of Poland, th a t the Khan 
had received  the t a c i t  support o f Poland in  a new attem pt to  e s ta b l is h  
Simeon Movila in  the voivodeship o f  W allach ia . The Khan apparently had 
received  orders from the Sultan to  march in to  Transylvania and Gazi 
G iray, ever a le r t  to an opportunity to  advance h is  own in t e r e s t s ,  took  
i t  upon h im self t e oo ta b lio h  Simeon e n routo to  TremoylvaracL “ T h is  
appeared to  be an easy ta sk  because i t  was g en era lly  known th a t Radu 
§erban, who was a t the time Voivode o f W allach ia , had a very shabby army
3of about 10,000 men. By the middle o f  September, 1602, the Khan was
^Karamsin, XI, p . 32 .
^ L etters o f Lawrin P ia s e c z in s k i, P o lish  ambassador, to  the King o f  Poland
(17 May and 16 June, 1602), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I I / I I ,  pp. 153 and 167;
a ls o ,  despatch o f  Contaut B iron , French Ambassador to  V ille r o y  (2 May,
16^2), f,Ambassade en T u r q n i e . . . ,f Archive H jstorique de la  Gascogne. F a sc . 
19-20 (P a r is , 1389-90), p. A3.
3 g f . Potocki to  the King o f Poland ( l8  August, 16 0 2 ), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / l l
pp. 196-197; S o b iesk i to  an unknown (22 August, 1 6 0 2 ), Hurmuzaki, Suppl, 
i X / l I ,  p. 20A; S o b ie sk i, in  another despatch to  the King (18 September,
1602) su ggests that ^eremia a c tu a lly  c a lle d  in  the T atars to  a s s i s t  him 
in  e s ta b lish in g  h is  brother in  order to  be £ 3 § -o f  th e -P o lish  in flu en ce!  
Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / l l ,  p. 217.
advancing ra p id ly  on the fo r c e s  of Radu §erban, who had been forced  to 
withdraw in to  the mountains o f Northern W allach ia . Unknown to  the  
Khan, however, Georgio B asta , although he was occupied in  T ransylvania  
w ith  an Ottoman in vasion  from TemesX/ar  ^which--was le d  b r Hoses S zek e ly , 
had been able to r e in fo r c e  §erban w ith  some regim ents of seasoned Walloon 
in fa n tr y . A fter  some tough f ig h t in g  on 23 and 24 September near the 
town o f  Telzayn, the Khan withdrew w ith  heavy lo s s e s  which had been 
in f l ic t e d  by the entrenched Walloons and four w e ll-p la c e d  cannon (F a lc o n i) • 
As the Khan withdrew, he placed the body of h is  b ro th er-in -la w , who was 
s la in  in  the b a t t l e ,  on a horse in  fr o n t o f  him, according to Tatar
custom, and covered him w ith b e a u tifu l ru gs. The Khan was so grieved
1
by th is  mishap th a t he was moved to  t e a r s .  The Khanvrcw sen t out sco u ts  
to  f in d  aas^h^r- pass to Hungary, but a l l  were blocked by U astafs men; 
th u s, the Tatars withdrew to S i l i s t r i a  and proceededjbn th e ir  way to  
Hungary. As the Khab withdrew, he rece iv ed  a d isp atch  from the ?orte  
ordering him to  send Simeon M ovila to  Is ta n b u l fo r  the Sultan had now,
2
once more, appointed Radu Mihnea to the p o s it io n  o f Hospodar o f W allach ia ,
"^Zucconi to the Duke of Mantua (2  September, 1 6 02 ), V eress , Documente,
V II, pp, 75-76; C avriolo to  P iero Duodo, V enetian Ambassador a t Prague 
(2 September and 1 O ctober, 1602), Hurmuzaki, V III , pp, 250 and 252-253; 
Basta to  V enetian Ambassador ( l3  September, 1 6 0 2 ), Hurmuzaki, V III , p . 251- 
Cf. a ls o ,  John Smith, T ravels (London, 1630), pp. 19 -28 . T his appears to  
be the b a t t le  a f t e r  which Smith was captured and so ld in to  s la v e r y .
^Jeremia to  the King o f  Poland (21 O ctober, 1602) and S o b iesk i to  the  
King of Poland (4  November, 1602) Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / l l ,  pp. 235 and 
241-242, r e s p e c t iv e ly .
3*7.
The Khan reached Belgrade a t the end o f Rabi* I I ,  lO ll/m id *tfctob er,
1602 ju s t  as the Grand V ez ir , lemT^pi gasan Pasha, was en ter in g  B elgrade
from the north . The Grand ^ ez ir  received  the Khan w ith  every honour
and made arrangements fo r  him to sta y  in  the p a lace  o f the D efterdar
Etm ekjizade. ^ f te r  se v e r a l days o f  f e a s t in g , Gazi G iray took up w in ter
11
quarters in  the town o f  Pfe6 (Funfkirchen) as a gu est o f  the h is to r ia n  
Ibrahim Fepewi. ^ t was during th is  w inter th a t the Khan l iv e d  what 
Von Hajnmer has described as an epicurean l i f e ,  w r itin g  p oetry , in s tr u c t ­
ing Ibrahim Pepewi in  the Persian language, and s c r ip t ,  hunting w ild  
game>and- fe a s t in g  and walking in  the gardens o f  th e  Fepewl lan d s. There 
were a lso  frequent recep tio n s and entertainm ents fob  v i s i t in g  d ig n ita r ie s .  
As the spring o f 1603 drew near the Khan went on ra id s in to  neighbouring  
enemy te r r ito r y . Upon the a r r iv a l o f Lala Mehemmed Pasha, who had been 
appointed Serdar fo r  the campaign season o f  1603, he, to o , paid a v i s i t  
to  Pec and spent se v e r a l days w ith  the Khan and PepewT.^ But in  sp ite  
o f th is  c o n v iv ia l i t y ,  Gazi Giray was fe a r fu l  fo r  h is  p o s it io n  as Khan . 
and, ftfter view ing the large  r e tin u e  o f  D e li Hasan, the former J e la l i  
leader under whom h is  brother, Selamet G iray had servecjf, the Khan be­
came even more uneasy and reso lved  to return to ,th e  Crimea. ApparEntly
^"Jeremia to  the King of Poland (9 January, I 6O3 ) , Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / l l ,  
p. 245; PepewT, I I ,  pp. 251-252; Kiatib Q eleb i, I ,  pp. 183-184; Nafiima,
I ,  pp. 305-306; D il ic h ,  Un?arische Chronika, pp, 351-352; Hammer, VTH
pp. 20-21.
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the Khan considered that i t  was not on ly  r is lsy  but beneath h is  d ig n ity
to serve on the fro n t w ith  these former r e b e ls ;  moreover, he did n ot
w ish  to take orders from anyone l e s s  exa lted  than the Grand V ez ir , who
had in  th is  year been se n t  aga in st the J e la lT s in  A sia  Minor. Laia
Mehemmed Masha, upon lea rn in g  of the Khanfs in te n t io n  to  dep art, sen t
Pe9ewi and Etmekjizade to  the Khan in  the hope th a t th ey  might persuade
the Khan to remain, but th e ir  e f fo r t s  were in  v a in . The Khan once more
complained about the presence o f the reb els and a lso  mentioned how poor
1
the r a tio n s were for  the T atars. There i s  no doubt th a t Selam et G iray, 
when he f e l l  in to  Ottoman hands a f te r  the c a p i t u la t io n  of D e li Hasan, 
had revealed  to the Sultan a l l  o f  the inform ation he p o s s ib le  could  
about the se c r e t  n egotia tion s o f Gazi Giray w ith  the Emperor and other  
C h ristian  r u le r s . T h ereafter , the Sultan app ears.to  have granted an 
amnesty to Selamet Giray a t the end o f Z i* l H ij je , 1011 / beginning o f  
June, 1693, ju s t  a t the time when Gazi Giray was lea v in g  the Hungarian 
fr o n t . This amnesty may w e ll  have in creased  the doutfe o f the Khan about 
h is  r e ta in in g  con tro l o f  the Khanate. In a l e t t e r  to  the S u lta n , the 
Serdar Laia Mehemmed ^asha did not h e s ita te  to  complain about the w ith­
drawal of the Khan, nor did Pe9ewi w ithhold a b i t t e r  comment on the
Tpeqewi, I I ,  pp. 267-270; M unejjimba§i, I I ,  p . 703 and I I I ,  p. 711; 
Jeremie to the King o f  Poland (28 November, 1603), Hurmuzaki, SHppl. 
I I / I I ,  pp. 319-320; Hammer, V III , p. 35.
u tte r  u s e le s s n e s s  of the Khan on th is  campaign. The Khan had la id  
waste s ix  sanjaks and had only gone on one r a id . M oreover, he had comei ’
a t the end o f  one campaign season and had l e f t  a t  the beginning o f an- 
1
o th e r .
While the Khan inarched in  the d ir e c tio n  o f W allachia along the  
southern route lead in g  through N ic o p o lis , M0se s  S zek e ly , to whom the  
Khan had given some Tatar fo r c e s , now launched an a tta ck  in to  Tran­
sy lv a n ia  from Temesvar. During the s ieg e  o f Alba J u l ia ,  th ese  same
2
Tatars s e t  f i r e  to  the c ity  w ith  flam ing arrows and fire b r a n d s . This 
th ru st in to  Transylvania kept ^asta  occupied w hile  the Khan, meantime, 
entered W allachia dnd com pletely devastated the cou n trysid e . Radu §erban 
sought aid from Vienna, but as the Ottomans had launched an o f fe n s iv e  
in  upper Hungary and as HaSta  was f ig h t in g  S zek ely  he could exp ect l i t t l e
-Vo
h e lp . This was the p o s it io n  in  which uazi Giray hoped he could p lace  
Radu §erban. The Voivode became very amenable to  n e g o t ia t io n s  w ith  
the Khan and was only too happy to  agree to pay him an annual t r ib u te .
The Tatar envoy, during h is  n eg o tia tio n s w ith  §erban, make i t  q u ite  
apparent th a t a new rupture had taken place in  the r e la t io n s  between the
^Pepewi, I I ,  pp. 269 and 292; Jeremia to the K ing_of Poland (23 J u ly ,
1603), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I I / I I ,  pp. 293-294-5 Na^ima, I ,  p . 325*
^Venetian Ambassador in  Prague to  the Doge (5  and 19 May, I 6O3 ) ,  Hurmuzaki,
V III , pp. 266 and 1603-1604; V eress, tTAnnuae L it te r a e  S o c ie t a t i s  Jesu’1, 
Fontes Rerum Transylvanicarum, V (1921), pp. 83-34*
^56.
Khan and the Saltan* The Khan seemed prepared to  accept the f a c t  th a t
1
§erban owed h is  u ltim ate  a lle g ia n c e  to the Bnperor.
In the year 1603, the Khan had been able to c o l l e c t  g i f t s  and sub­
s i d ie s ,  not ju s t  from M oldavia, W allachia and the ^ o r te , but a lso  from 
2
Poland. During 16^3 and 1604 Ahmed Aga, envoy of th e  Khan, was sen t
to  Clausenburg in  T ransylvania to  n ego tia te  a separate peace between
the Khan and the Bnperor. ^he Khan sought a subsidy o f 4.0,000 duc&ts
a year as a form o f  ransom to  keep the c it ifes  o f  the Emperor fr e e  from 
3Tatar r a id s .
The Khan did n ot return  again to the Hungarian fro n t a f te r  I 6O3 
bu t, in  I 6O4 , he continued n e g o tia tio n s  w ith  §erban and w ith  the repre­
se n ta t iv e s  o f the Emperor, The Khan came to an agreement w ith  §erban 
in  1604. and, during the same y ea r , §erban rece iv ed  the standards and 
oth er  trappings o f h is  o f f ic e  from the Su ltan , ^hus, i t  would appear 
th a t the Khan, w h ile  gain ing h is own ends, a lso  persuaded the Su ltan  to  
recogn ise  5erhan as the Voivode o f H a lla ch ia .4
iRadu §erban to  Vienna and l e t t e r  o f W allachian Boyars to Vienna ( 24. 
October, 1603), Hurmuzaki I v / l ,  pp. 346-347; Reoort o f Vimercato to  
General Basta (25 December, I 6P3) , Hurmuzaki, I v / l ,  p. 353; C on tarin i, 
Bailo to  the Doge (29 December, 1603^, Hurmuzaki, V lI I , p. 273#
O ^
‘A ll  Mirza to  the King of Poland (24 January, 1603) and Jeremia to  the 
King o f Poland (28 November, 1603), Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / l l ,  pp. 249 
and 319-320; Conteriui, B a ilo , to  the Doge (6  December, 1 6 0 3 ), Hurmuzaki, 
V I /I I ,  p. 275.
Hammer, V III , pp. 73-79 .
Basta to  the Archduke M atthias (5  January, 1604-), Hurmuzaki, I v / l ,  p . 361
Im perial Commissioner Paul Krausenegg to  Radu §erban (2  August, 1604),
(cont.)
GJzi Giray had sen t h is  son and IJalgay, Tokfami^ G iray, to  
the Hungarian fro n t in  I 6O4 . The Khan h im self had been ordered to  
Ochakov by the S u ltan  to b u ild  a strong fo r tr e s s  th e re . The Im peria l 
rep re sen ta tiv e s  n e g o tia tin g  w ith  Ahmed Aga in  Clausenburg were p a r t i-  
c u la r ly  in te r e s te d  in  having the Kalgay Toktami§ r e c a lle d  from the 
Hungarian fr o n t . While these n e g o tia tio n s  were reaching an advanced 
sta g e -th e  Emperor had o ffered  the Khan 20,000 ducats a year -  Stephan 
Bocskay was beginning to  drive the fo r c e s  o f the Emperor out o f Tran-
1  ri
sy lv a n ia . As the o ffe n s iv e  o f  ocskay gained momentum, the balance
o f  fo r c e s  in  Hungary and in  Transylvania and W allachia s h if te d  sh arp ly
2
in  favour o f  the Ottomans.
Apart from rep orts o f is o la te d  ra id s by the Tatars and the a s s i s t ­
ance Toktami§ Giray continued to  render to  Bocskay and the Ottoman army 
during the years 1605 and 1606 the co n tr ib u tio n s of the Crimean Tatars 
to the Ottoman war in  Hungary were v ir tu a lly  a t  an end. The Ottoman
(c o n t.)
'V e re ss , Documente. pp. 218-219; Venetian Ambassador in  Prague to  
the Doge (20 September, 1604) ,  Hurmuzaki, V III , p . 284.; O ctavian Bon 
to the Doge (13 December, 1604-), Hurmuzaki, T V /II, p. 279.
^ In stru ction s o f  Rudolph I I  to  h is  commissioner, Krausenegg (6  and 20 
January, I6O4 J , Hurmuzaki, I v / l ,  p. 362; Kune jjim b a^ i, I I I ,  pp. 619- 
620; Hurmuzaki, Suppl. I l / l l ,  p . 336; V enetian ambassador in  Prague 
to the Doge (19  J u ly , I 6O4 ) .  Hurmuzaki, V III , p . 276; Krausenegg to  
Radu §erban (2 August, 16043* V eress, Documente. V II, pp. 218-219;
2 — TPe9ew i, I I ,  p. 300; "Annuae L ittera e  S o c ie ta t is  Jesu ,f, V eress , F ontes  
Re rum Trans y lv a n i car um. V, p. 120; Sagredo, V, pp. 253-257; Von 
P astor , XXIII, pp. 30A-308.
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and Crimean Tatar lands were now faced w ith  a ser io u s  shortage o f
fo o d . Gazi Giray Khan had sen t a s iz e a b le  contingent to  the fr o n t
each year o f the War, and during the th ir te e n  years o f the Ottoman
str u g g le , he had spent seven on campaign e ith e r  in  Hungary or in  the
tr ib u ta r y  p r in c ip a l i t i e s .  O ccasion a lly  a lso  during the Hungarian War,
rumours had c ir c u la te d  through the c a p ita l that the S u ltan  woulcjfce
replaced by the Tatar Khan or th at the Khan had placed h is  personal
supporters in  h igh p laces a t  the Porte -  rumours which a t t e s t  to  the
g rea t in flu e n c e  of the Khan at the tim e. In  the few years remaining
in  h is  l i f e ,  the Khan now turned once more to the task  o f  making h is
own borders sa fe  from h is  ever-encroach ing P o lish  and M uscovite n e ig h -
1
bours to  the north and e a s t .
'I s th v a n fi, p. 830; .Anonymous report (8  January, I 6O5 ) ,  Hurmuzaki, 
I V / l I ,  p . 280; Pe9ew i, I I ,  p . 309; N. Bar o z z i  and G. Ber c h e t , Le 
R ela z io n i d e g li  S ta t i  Europei (V enice, I 856- I 878) , Ser. V /I , pp. 203- 
204.; Sagredo, V, pp. 132-133; Hammer, V I I I ,  pp. 94--95.
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Chapter IV 
THE LAST YEARS OF glZI GIRAY KHAN
Inform ation on the a c t i v i t i e s  o f Gazi G iray in  the l a s t  
years o f h is  l i f e  i s  r e la t iv e ly  sca r# ce . Such m a ter ia ls  as are a v a i l ­
a b le , however, in d ic a te  th a t the Khan remained v ig i la n t  to  h is  death  
in  the defence o f what he considered the b est in t e r e s t s  o f  the Khanate 
in  h is  r e la t io n s  w ith  P e r s ia , ^uscovy, Poland and the P orte.
Gazi Giray Khan had spent four y ea rs on campaign in  the Cau­
casus during the P ersian  War (1573-1590). When he was captured by the  
P ersian s in  1581, he spent some two or th ree  years in  prison  before  
the Safavids had decided  th a t i t  might be p r o f ita b le  to  c u lt iv a te  the  
fr ie n d sh ip  o f the Crimean T atars. T h ereafter , Gazi G iray was tre a ted  
in  a manner worthy o f a hanzade u n t i l  h is  escape in  1585 . I s th v a n f i ,  
who was in  a p o s it io n  to  f in d  out in tim ate  d e t a i ls  o f the Khan*s l i f e  
during h is  n e g o tia tio n s  w ith  the r e p r e se n ta tiv e s  o f the Khan, even s t a t e s
th at the Khan was m arried, during h is  c a p t iv ity ,  to  one o f the s i s t e r s  
-  1
o f  Shah ‘ Abbas. Whatever the reasons -  and Gazi Giray c e r ta in ly  had 
many more reasons than most of h is  contem poraries -  the Khan m aintained  
amicable r e la t io n s  w ith  Shah ‘ Abbas, ^ven a f te r  the Shah had opened 
h o s t i l i t i e s  w ith the Ottomans in  1603, the Khan remained on good terms
^Isthvanfi, pp. 637-638.
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w ith  the Shah. A fter  capturing a fr ie n d  of the Khan, (Jerkes Handan Aga -  
d ou b tless the very same M uteferrika Ba^T who had brought the Mukarrername
• - mm mm M
to  Gazi Giray in  1597 -  Shah i Abbas sent him on an embassy to the Khan.
The Shah, i t  appears, was uneasy l e s t  the Crimean Tatars might come to  
the a ss is ta n c e  of the Ottomans in  the Caucasus as they had in  the p a s t .
But Gazi Giray assured the Shah o f h is  d e s ir e  fo r  peace and fr ie n d sh ip  
through an embassy to P ersia  which arrived in  Isfah an  during the year 1607. 
At th a t tim e, the Khan sought th e  r e lea se  of two sons o f Randan Aga. These 
exchanges o f  em bassies continued u n tilth e  Khan's death in  1608 . When the  
news o f  these em bassies reached the Porte the Khan was n a tu r a lly  viewed  
w ith  even g rea ter  d is tr u s t  than b efore .^
R ela tion s between the Tsar and the Khan in  the l a s t  y e a rso f the  
l i f e  o f Gazi Giray were v ir t u a l ly  a t a s t a n d s t i l l .  B oris Godunov, Tsar 
o f  Muscovy (1598-1605) c o n s is te n t ly  sought to  m aintain peace between 
h is  realm and the Crimean Khanate ty  the regu lar  payment o f  su b s id ie s .
Towards the end o f  the short r e ig n  o f B oris Godunov, however, am icable 
r e la t io n s  between the Khan and the Tsar were d istu rb ed  by in c e s sa n t  Don 
Cossack raids on the t e r r i t o r ie s  o f the Khan. Moreover, the d ip lom atic  
a c t iv i t y  taking p lace between Poland and the Crimea gave the Tsar ju s t  
cause fo r  concern. S h ortly  before h is  death in  1605* B oris Godunov was 
ab le  to  d eter  the Khan from a s s is t in g  the P o lish -su p p orted  movement in  . 
favour o f F a lse  BfeS-tir ( I 6O5- I 6O6 ) ;  n e v e r th e le s s , a t a tim e when the
^Iskand.ar Be§, Tarih-e I I ,  pp. 686 and 753; B. L. B e lla n , Chah ‘Abbas
I  (Les Grandes F igu res de l 1 O rien t, V ol. I l l )  (P a r is . 1932 ), pp. 163 and 
169; Gontaut Biron au Roy (de France)(20 June, 1607), Arch. H is t , de la  
Gascogne. 19 , p . 150. A. de Govvea, R e la tio n  des guerres e t  v ic t o ir e s  ob- 
tenues par le  roy de Perse Cha Abbas (Rouen, 1616 ), p . 326.
S . T h.Platonov, ed . MPamyet, Diplomat. Snosh. Moskov, Gosudarst s P o lsk o-  
L ito v sk i,1598-1608n, Sbornik I .R .1 .0 .137 (1912 ). pp. 179 and 249-250.
P retender, Dmitri I ,  was ga in in g  support on the Western borderlands
o f Muscovy, other s ig n s of the d is in te g r a t io n  o f c e n tr a l a u th o rity
in  Muscovy became ev id en t on the Terek. The voivode a t t h i s  ou tp ost
reported th at the Kabardinians no longer wished to  serve the Tsar and
th at they were making common cause w ith  the L i t t l e  Nogays and the Kumucks
to drive  out the M uscovite g a r r iso n s . In 1604 the voivode was a c tu a lly
forced  to withdraw from the f o r t  on the Sunzhu and, although a M uscovite
fo rc e  had d efea ted  the §amhal o f  Tarku in  the same y e a r , a g arr ison
sta tio n e d  in  Tarku was besieged  and u lt im a te ly  massacred by a combined
1
Ottoman and Kumuck fo rc e  in  1605* The P retender, who entered ^oscow
in  triumph in  June, 1605, a t f i r s t  pursued a c o n c il ia to r y  p o lic y  towards 
2
the Khan bu t, sh o r tly  before h is  murder in  1606, F a lse  Dm itri had made
3
preparations fo r  a campaign aga in st the Crimea. During the re ig n  of
\o
V a s il iy  Shuiskiy  (1606-169}) i t  became no lon ger  sa fe  fo r  c o u r ie r s , not
to  mention em bassies, to  pass between Muscovy and the Crimea; consequent-
Ul y ,  t i e s  between the two s ta t e s  were broken u n t i l  1613 .
Belokurov, Snosheniya. pp. c x i - c x i i .
^Karamsin, XI, p. 335 .
^ I. I .  Smirnov, V osstan ie  B olotn ikova. 1606-1607 (Leningrad, 195 l ) > 
p .  147 .  " tW .  ■+<> V>e. ^ t V e A ' S  i w  ^ c.-S.
. t .^*73.
% ovosel* sk iy , pp. 51- 52 .
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R ela tio n s between the Khan and the King of Poland d e ter io ra te d
s e r io u s ly  in  the summer of 1606. During the w inter months o f 1606-1607
th e French ambassador a t the *orte  reported  th a t Gazi Giray p erso n a lly
led  a raid into the Polish borderlands^ These incursions led  to the
s ig n in g  o f  an agreement between the Sultan and the King o f  Poland in
1607 in  which the Su ltan  undertook to  r e s tr a in  the Crimean Tatars from
raiding Poland. The King, on his part, agreed to continue the payment o f
the tr a d it io n a l  su b s id ie s  to  the Khan. The Khan, in  re tu rn , would be
2
expected  to  a s s i s t  the King, i f  need be, aga in st h is  enem ies.
From the forego in g  scraps o f evidence and a few sparce s t a t e ­
ments in  the Ottoman and Tatar sou rces, i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  p iece  togeth er  
the g en era l o u tlin e s  o f  the l a s t  few  years o f the l i f e  o f  Gazi Giray 
Khan. The s e r ie s  o f  n e g o tia t io n s  w ith  Poland between 1601 and 1605 had 
r e su lte d  in  an arrangement, i f  not an agreement, fo r  the Crimean T atars  
to  a s s i s t  Poland in  an a tta ck  on Muscovy. Such an understanding, o f  
co u rse , could not have become op erative  had not the Hungarian War taken  
a decided turn in  favour o f the Ottomans. As the R ussian sources b o ld ly
d escrib ed  the s i tu a t io n , King Sigismund paid  the Tatars to  a s s i s t  him
3
in  an a tta ck  on Muscovy. The M uscovite a tta ck  on the JJamhal o f  Tarku in
G ontaut-B iron, Baron de Salignac au Roy (de France) (26  J u ly , 1606, 24 
February, 16 0 7 ), RAmbassade en Turquie, 1606 a 1610H, Comite d fH is to ir e  
e t  d fA rcheologie de l a  Province E cc l^ s ia stiq u e  d fAuch (P a r is , 1 8 8 8 -8 9 ), 
F-aocw- 1 6 ,- 1 9 / 2  v o ls . ,  F a sc . 19 , pp. 65 and 120.
hammer, V III , pp. 146-147.
O
See above, p.3s4> fn  2* •
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1604 may a c tu a lly  ha^e forced  Gazi Giray in to  th e  P o lish  camp. The 
death of Zamoyski (d . 1605 ), an old  adversary o f the Khan, may a lso  have 
tem porarily  eased r e la t io n s  between Poland and the Crimea. Gazi G iray, 
however, once he learned o f  the r i s e  o f F a lse  Dm itri and o f the support 
the l a t t e r  was r e c e iv in g  from Poland, could not forego  the tem ptation  to  
reap a double h arvest o f t!g i f t s ,f and, consequ en tly , se n t an envoy to  
B oris Godunov. He informed the Tsar th at i t  was growing in c r e a s in g ly  
d i f f i c u l t  to  keep h is  Tatars a t home as a r e s u lt  o f the favourable in ­
c e n tiv e s  which he was r ec e iv in g  from King Sigismund to  make common cause  
w ith  him. B oris Godunov, a lready fa c in g  a se r io u s  th rea t to  h is  p o s it io n  
a t home, hastened to  appease the Khan w ith  appropriate ’’g i f t s 11. The Khan 
was q u ite  con ten t to  remain a lo o f from any P o lish  involvem ent because, 
i f  Muscovy were humbled by Poland, then the Crimea could no lon ger  ex­
pect a s s is ta n c e  from Muscovy i f  Poland, attack ed  the Crimea. But by the  
middle of 1605 B oris Godunov was dead and F a lse  D m itri, a fr ie n d  o f  
Poland, was in  c o n tro l in  Muscovy. I t  does not seem su rp r is in g  then  
th a t by 1606 p lans fo r  an a ttack  on the Crimea -  to  be launched from 
D ie ts  -  were a lready fa r  advanced. Moreover, P o lish  troops had been 
m obilized  in  preparation fo r  an a tta ck  on the Crimea as a r e s u lt  o f  an 
in cu rsion  in to  the P o lish  borderlands which had been led  by Gazi G iray. 
On^nust su sp ect th at a measure of c o llu s io n  was planned between Muscovy
and Poland fo r  an a ttack  on the Crimea in  1606. At t h i s  p o in t, however,
w k i  oh UA
the Pretender was k i l le d  by the fa c t io n  l e d--by V a s il iy  Shuiskiy^and  
b etter  r e la t io n s  again developed between Muscovy and the Crimean Khanate.
3 5^ .
As the war in  Hungary a lso  dragged to an end in  t h i s  same y e a r , nego­
t ia t io n s  between the Porte and Poland lead in g  to the tr e a ty  of 1607 
r e lie v e d  the oressure on the Khanate from Poland* The Su ltan  now turned 
to the Khan w ith  new demands fo r  a ss is ta n c e  a g a in st the Je la lT  uprising^  
a g a in st the Shah o f P er s ia  and a g a in st the son of Jeremia M ovila who, 
w ith  P o lish  support, was attem pting to  unseat the son o f Simeon M ovila, 
the S u lta n ’s s e le c t io n  fo r  the voivodesh ip  o f M oldavia. The Khan did  
send a token fo rce  to a s s i s t  in  q u e llin g  the r e b e ll io n . He did  n o t , 
however, w ith  to  in te r fe r e  in  the Moldavian a f fa ir  and, in  the l ig h t
o f previous assurances to  Shah ‘ Abbas, he must have excused h im self from
1
sending a fo rce  to  P e r s ia . The Khan knew th a t the young and impetuous 
Sultan  Ahmed I  (1603-1617) would, as a r e s u lt  of h is  d iso b ed ien ce , want 
to remove him from the Khanship; th e re fo re , he took s te p s  to  entrench  
him self for  the in e v ita b le  c o n f l ic t  in  a manner rem in iscen t o f  the de­
fe n s iv e  measures he had taken during h is  stru g g le  w ith  the pro-Feth
G iray fa c t io n  in  1596-1597. At that time he apparently had begun b u ild in g
*— — .r — 2the fo r tr e s s  o f Gazi Kerman on the Kuba r iv e r  in  C ir c a ss ia . Between
1607 and 1608 Gazi Giray completed the con stru ction  o f Gazi Kerman and,
1Cf# a r t . ’’Gazi G iray Khan I I ” , I .A . , IV, pf.?£*-t; F e ild u n . Kun$e* a t , I I ,  
pp. 119-120; and Report on Moldavia (8  January, 1608), Hurmuzaki, ^ V /lI , 
p. 292.
^Cf. K atib pelebT, F e z le k e , I ,  p. 96 and Belokurov, Sn oshen iya. p . c x iv ,  
c i t in g  Npgayskiya D ela. 1608, doc. no. 1 .
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a t the same tim e, tak in g  advantage o f the in te r n a l d is se n t io n  in  Muscovy,
exacted  a lle g ia n c e  to  the Khanate from the §amhal and the (Kab^rdat)
1
C ir ca ss ia n s . I t  was while the Khan was retu rn in g  from a v i s i t  to  h is  
”ea stern  domain” th a t he f e l l  i l l  w ith  the plague (Ta*un) in  the spring  
o f  1608 and d ied  in  the f o r t r e s s  of Temruk near the S t r a i t s  o f  Ke rC^.^ 
ToktSmi^ G iray, son o f the la t e  Khan, who had led  the Tatar fo r c e s  in  
Hungary during th e  c lo s in g  years o f the war, was now chosen fo r  the 
p o s it io n  o f Khan by the assembled d ig n ita r ie s  o f § a r in , B arin , S ija v u t  
(S i j a v i t )  and Mangur tnbes o f  the Crimea and the Sultan was then p e t i ­
tioned to  recogn ise  him. The S u lta n , however, chose to  make Selam et
G iray the new Khan. The long and ex cep tio n a l ru le  o f  &azi Giray was a t  
3
an end.
"^Belokurov, l o c . c i t .
Sleljemmed R iza, A1 Seb* a l  Seyyar,^ p . 111. There i s  some disagreem ent 
in  the sources about the date o f  Gazi G iray1 s death . Me^emmed R iza ( ib id )  
reported th a t the Khan died in  Sa‘ ban, 1016/Noverber-D ecenber, 1607;
K!atib Q eleb i ( I ,  p . 3 0 0 ) , 16 Z i’ l^Ka^de, 1016/3  March, 1608; Munejjim- 
ba^T ( I I I ,  p . 629) concurs w ith  Katib ^ e le b i .  The French ambassador, in  
a despatch o f  9 A p r il , 1608, reported to  h is  king th a t the Khan had _  
died ( Arch. H is t , de l a  Gascogne. F asc. 19 , pp. 208-209) and th at Selamet 
Giray had been design ated  the new Khan.
%ehemmed R iza , p. 126*
HO .
As th e  T a ta r  ambassador, Antonio S p in o la ,  a d escen d an t of the
famous Genoese house o f  t h a t  name, r e l a t e d  to  W illiam  Bruce i n  1597^ th e
S u l ta n  (Meliemmed I I I )  had sought to  do away w ith  Gazi G iray  b u t ,  as he
was much re s p e c te d  by h i s  own oeop le , a l l  h i s  e f f o r t s  had come to  n o th in g .
The Khan, he added, was a r u l e r  of g r e a t  wisdom and prudence such as
1
T a ta ry  had no t seen f o r  a long tim e .
A lt h o u g h  t h e  Crimean T a t a r s  $ f i r s t  came i n t o  c i o ^ e  c o n t a c t
w i t h  t h e  Ottoman S t a t e  i n  1 4 7 5 ,  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  a u t h o r i t v  w h ich
t h e  Sul t e n  e x e r c i s e d  o v e r  t h e  Cri mean Khans thn  s o f t e r  was a 1 wavs
r ’t h e r  i l l - d e f i n e d .  t  f i r s t  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  t h e  Khanate
end t h e  O+tonien ftnnire was more in  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  an o f f e n s i v e -
d e f e n s i v e  t r e a t y .  The good  f e i t h  o f  t h e  T a t a r  Khan was a s s u r e d
by a p r a c t i c e  r e q u i r i n g  t h e  Kh°n t o  s^nd a c l o s e  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e
f o r t e  as  a h o s t a g e ,  I3arly  in  t h e  s i x t e e n t h  c e n t u r y ,  t h e  T a t a r
K h an s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  Ifejperamed Gi rny T ( 1 5 1 4 - 1 5 2 3 ) ,  had a c te d  in  a
manner c o n t r a r y  t o  t h e  b e s t  i n t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  Ottoman s t a t e .  The
Ottoman S u l t a n s  t h u s  f e l t  i t  n e c e s s a r y  t o  c o n t r o l  more c l o s e l v
t h a n  p r e v i o u s l y  t h e  a p p o in t m e n t  an d i s m i s s a l  o f  t h e  K hens .  At
th ^  same t im e  t h e  S u l t a n s  p r o v i d e d  Funds t o  e n a b l e  t h e  Khans o f
t h e i r  c h o o s i n g ,  f o r  example S ah ib  G ir a y  ( 1 5 3 2 - 1 5 5 1 ) ,  t o  e n a b le
them t o  e s t a b l i s h  a r e l i a b l e  p e r s o n a l  g u a r d  (S ek b a h )  in  ordf'r
\
t h a t  t h e i r  p er so n a l p o s i t io n  v i s - a - v i s  t h e  t r i b a l  d ig n i t a r ie s  o f
W illiam  B ruce, De T a r t a r i s  d iarium  (F ra n k fu r t  a/M, 1593), pp. 3 -5 .
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■the Cri m i g h t  be more s t a b l e .  The Crimean T a t a r  Khans were  
a l s o  ,-r* u t e d  r e g u l a r  s u b s i d i e s  w h ich  came,  in  p a r t ,  o u t  o f  t h e  
c u s to m s  du es  l e v i e d  by  t h e  Ottomans a t  K a f f a . W h i le  p a r t i c i p a ­
t i n g  in  an Ottoman c a m p a ig n ,  t h e  Khans c o u l d  e x p e c t  t o  r e c e i v e  
a d d i t i o n a l  s u b s i d i e s  and on o c c a s i o n  e v e n  srrants o f  l a n d  a s  h a d
\r;> p  ^ 1 'go o f  th^  Th a n a t .e  had n o t  y e t  been  f i n a l l y  d e t e r —
Much o f  t h e  f r i c t i o n  between  t h e  P o r t e  and t h e  K hanate  
m u st  be c o n s i d e r e d  in  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h i s  p r o b l e m . The K h a n a t e ,  a s  
u s l i m  s t a t e  w i t h i n  t h e  Empire and a l s o  as  a b u f f e r  s t a t e  t o  
t h e  n o r t h  o f  t h e  B l a c k  S e a ,  h a d  t o  be h a n d l e d  w i t h  e x t r e m e  t a c t .  
T h u s ,  i f  t h e  P o r t e  w i s h e d  t o  b r i n g  a b o u t  a change i n  t h e  K h a n a t e ,  
i t  p r e f e r r - e d ,  e x c e p t  i n  c a s e s  o f  e x t r e m e  uro-ency,  t o  work w i t hx # X * > w /
t h e  e v e r —p r e s e n t  c o n f l i c t i n g  f a c t i o n s  i n s i d e  t h e  Khanate*
t h e  Ottoman m i l i e u  a t  I s t a n b u l  th a n  he  had  a s  a h a n za d e  a c c u s t o m e d  
t o  t h e  more s o n r t a n  way o f  l i f e  among t h e  T a t a r s .  I t  was a n o t h e r  
m a t t e r  w i t h  su ch  Khans as  D e v l e t  G ir S y  ( 1 5 5 1 —1 5 7 7 ) ,  t h e  ’’t a k e r  
o f  t h e  c a p i t a l ” ( ’ o s e o w ) ,  We hemmed G ir a y  I I  ( 1 5 7 7 —1 5 8 4 )  end 
Gazi G ir a y  I I  ( 1 5 8 8 - 1 6 0 8 ) .  D u r in g  t h e  r e i g n s  o f  t h e s e  T a t a r  
K h a n s ,  t h e  b e s t  i n t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  K h a n a t e ,  as  c o n s t r u e d  by  t h e  
IChn  ^ h i m s e l f ,  were  o f t e n  p l a c e d  ahead o f  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  r e l a t i n g  
t o  t h e  Ottoman em pire  as  a w h o l e .  T h u s ,  D e v l e t  G ir a y  saw in  t h e  
A st r a k h a n  cam paign o f  1569  a t h r e a t  t o  h i s  own p o s i t i o n  and  
o p p o s e d  i t .  rehemmed G ir a y  I I ,  a f t e r  s t r i p p i n g  t h e  p r o v i n c e s  o f  
S h ir v a n  and Genje  o f  w h a t e v e r  b o o t y  was t o  be fo u n d  t h e r e ,  f e l t  
no l o n g e r  o b l i g e d  t o  s e r v e  in  T r a n s c a u c a s i a ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  as  he
1 , £ f  ,   ^1 . In  a 1 c-H c, "Yeni V e s i k a l a r a  g o r e  ICTYTm HanlTgTnTn Osman I T  
G irm es i  ve  Ahidn-'me e s e l e s i ” , D e l l e t e n  V I T l / 3 0  
(A nkara ,  1 9 44)  pp .  185—229;  and by t h e  same a u t h o r ,  ~ r t ,  ’’G i r a y ” ,
D u r in g  t h e  1a t e  16 th  c e n t u r y ,  t h e  e x a c t  n a t u r e  o f  t h e
The P o r t e  g e n e r a l l y  had i t s  way w i t h  su ch  Khens a s  Islxrm 
G i r a y  ( 1 5 8 4 - 1 5 8 8 )  who had s p e n t  much more t im e  as  a h o s t a g e  i n
I . A. IV ,  p p .  7 8 6 - 7 8 8
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bed good r e a s o n  t o  v i e w  w i t h  some a la r m  t h e  i n t e n t i o n s  o f  so
a c t i v e  a P o l i s h  k i n g  as  S t ep h a n  B a t h o r y  a t  ho^e* 0" t h i s  o c c a s i o n ,
t h e  P o r t e  fo u n d  i t  n e c e s s a r y  t o  d e a l  d i r e c t l y  w i t h  h i s  i n s t i b o r -
d i n a t i o n * -  T h i s  w ould  have  be^n d i f f i c u l t ,  h o w e v e r ,  in  w art im e
had n o t  t h e  p o w e r f u l  £ > i r i r >  R«*gs g i v e n  t h e i r  s u p p o r t  t o  t h e  new
Ottoman c a n d i d a t e ,  T s1 am G i r a y ,   ^ Mehemmed G ir a y  Khan had a l s o
•  *
w i s h e d  t o  p e r p e t u a t e  t h e  TChanship i n  h i s  own f a m i l y ,  a d e s i r e  
w h ic h  t h e  Ottoman S u l t a n s  c e r t a i n l y  d i d  n o t  w i s h  t o  e n c o u r a g e .
During t h e  k h a n s h ip  o f  Gazi G ir a y  t h e  t e n s i o n  b e tw een  t h e
S u l t a n  and t h e  Khnn a g a in  became a c u t e  l a r g e l y  b e c a u s e  ’Ga^i
G ir a y  was an i n t e l l i g e n t  and c a p a b l e  Khan. The p o w e r  g r o p p s
w h ic h  i n f l u e n c e d  t h e  Crimean p o l i t i c a l  s c e n e  had n o t  a l t e r e d
a p p r e c i a b l y  s i n c e  t h e  days  o f  D e v l e t  G i r a y ,  t h e  i l l u s t r i o u s  
# —  —  —
f a t h e r  o f  Gazi G i r a y .  W ith in  t h e  K hanate  one can d i f f e r e n t i a t e
b e tw e e n  f o u r  g r o u p s  a t  any one t i m e :  t h e  Khan and h i s  h o u s e h o l d ,
t h e  o t h e r  G ir a y  Hanzndes  a n d  t h e i r  f o l l o w e r s ,  t h e  M i r o n s  o f
d i g n i t a r i e s  o f  t h e  
t h e  p r i n c i p a l  Crimean T a t a r  t r i b e s ,  and f i n a l l y ,  t h e / N o g a y
and C i r c a s s i a n  t r i b e s  w hich  had f a m i l y  a l l i a n c e s  w i t h  t h e
o t h e r  t h r e e  g r o u p s .  There  were  o f  c o u r s e  t r a d i t i o n a l  a l i g n m e n t s
w i t h i n  and b e tw een  t h e s e  v a r i o u s  g r o u p s  as  w e l l  a s  more t r a n s i e n t
and c h a n g i n g  a l l i a n c e s .  The Ottoman S u l t a n s  and t h e i r  v e z i y s
m a i n t a i n e d  c o n t a c t s  w i t h  t h e  v a r i o u s  f a c t i o n s  w hich  d e v e l o p e d
o u t  o f  t h e s e  f o u r  main g r o u p s .
In v i e w  o f  h i s  g r e a t  s e r v i c e s  t o  t h e  Ottoman S t a t e  a t  t h e
t im e  o f  t h e  P e r s i a n  c o n f l i c t ( 1 5 7 8 —1 5 9 0 } ,  Gazi  G i r a y ,  when he
was c h o s e n  t o  become kh an ,  e n j o y e d  e x c e l l e n t  r e l a t i o n s  tr i th  t h e
P o r t e .  The Khan, a f t e r  a s s i s t i n g  t h e  Ottomans i n  t h e  P o l i s h
a f f a i r  o f  158 9 -1 .5 9 0 ,  r " !  a b l e  t o  s e t t l e  t h e  im m ed ia te  p r o b le m #
f a c i n g  t h e  Khanate  on t h e  s t e p p e  i n  t i m e  t o  comply  w i t h  t h e
S u l t a n ' s  w i s h e s  t h a t  he  j o i n  in  t h e  H u n g a r ia n  campaign i n  1 5 9 4 .
Very e a r l y  in  t h i s  c o n f l i c t ,  h o w e v e r ,  Gazi G ira y  came t o  f e e l  t h a t ,
Se^ a b o v e ,  p .  192 f f .
3C.3, )
i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  w hich  t h e  Khanate  was making t o  t h e  
p r o s e c u t i o n  oP t h e  war and i n  v i e w  o f  t h e  p o o r  s h o w in g  o f  t h e  Ottoman,?, 
t h e  T a t a r s  o u g h t  t o  be c o m p e n s a t e d  w i t h  b e t t e r  r a t i o n s ,  g r e a t e r  
s u b s i d i e s  and p o s s i b l y  e v e n  t e r r i t o r i e s — e v e n  as  h i s  i l l u s t r i o u s  
a n c e s t o r s  had b e e n .  Tt was n a t u r a l  t h a t  t h e  Khan s h o u l d  s e e k  t o  
e x t e n d  h i s  sway i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  T a l l a c h i a  and M o l d a v i a .  He a d r e a d vW v
c o n t r o l l e d  p o r t i o n s  o f  B e s s a r a b i a ;  ?norever ,  w i t h i n  M o ld a v ia  t h e r e  was 
a s i z a b l e  community o f  T a t a r  a g r i c u l t u r i s t s  and m e r c h a n t s . *  Tnen 
'1 ^7 i Gi r py r e f u s e d  t o  go in  p e r s o n  on campaign i n  1 5 9 0 ,  t h e  S u l t a n ,  
a s  in  t h e  e a r l i e r  c a s e  o f  eh owned G ir a y  I T ,  t o o k  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  s t e p s  
t o  b r i n g  ab o u t  h i s  d i s m i s s a l .  Here a g a i n  t h e r e  i s  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  t h e  
•^ ir in  t r i b e ,  a 9 in  t h e  f i  ^e i f  Mehemmed G ir a y ,  s i d e d  w i t h  t h e  Ottomans
p  ^  0  mmm mmrn —
a g a i n s t  t h e  r u l i n g  Khun, But  a t  t h i s  j u n c t u r e ,  Gazi Ginny nr s t o o
we 1 1 — r e s p e c t e d ,  by t h e  ran k—and—f i  1 e o f  t h e  T a t a r  army as  c w r r i o r  
o f  t h e  f a i t h  and b v  t h e  l n a r n o d  communitv  of* t h e  U1 ema^ ° s  a mMn of* 
c u l t u r e  and l o o r n i n e - ,  t o  be e u s i l v  removed l e r m a n e n t l v  from o f f i c e  ——» / v - «v
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p a r t i c u l a r l y  w h i l e  t h e  Ottomans were d i r e c t i n g  t h e i r  e n e r g i e s  e l s e w h e r e ,  
TTpon h i s  r e t u r n  t o  power i n  1 5 9 7 ,  t h e  Khan e l i m i n a t e d  s y s t e m a t i c a l  l v  
t h e  v a r i o u s  t h r e a t s  t o  h i s  in d e p e n d e n t  o s i f i o u ,  f i r s t j  he  e l i m i n a t e d  
t h e  f a m i l v  and  ^ t h e  su o r t e r s  o f  Peth G i f a y f  159? ) • ^Vhen t h e  S i l f i n*/ Jk. x v \ * /
I r z e s —even  i n c l u d i n g  h i s  own s o n —i n —1 aw— a t t e m p t e d  t o  r e p l a c e  him  
w i t h  a h c n z a d e  from t h e  'efcemmed G ir a y  l i n e ,  ftazi Gi r a v  t o o k  t h e  o c c a s i o nrnrnm t> / *
t o  b r i n g  v e n g e a n c e  on t h e  .^ i r i n o g o l .1 a r T ( l  6 ( 1 1 , When h i s  b r o t h e r .  S e la m e t  
n:i r * v  Tni 1 i n t o  t l  a hands oP t h e  Ottomans  in  1 0 ('P th o  ’ h"n r e f u s e d  t o
ora on -— luftiffn : w i t h o u t  n rO ter s u b s i d i e s  and f i r m  a s s u r a n c e s  t h a t
jl O  v j  , •  *
h e  w on ! ! n o t  be d i s m i s s e d  Prom t h e  Khan / shi ,
The c u e  s t  i o n  now r ises ;  how wai$ tho T"h: n oi e t.o take such an
i n d e p e n d e n t  p o s i t i o n  t o w a r d s  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  e l e m e n t s  o f  p o w e r  w i t h i n  
t h e  K h a n a t e  and  t o w a r d s  t h e  O t t o m a n  S u l t a n ?  The a n s w e r  t o  t h i s  g h e s t i o n
* Cr .  I  T e r r a  r t e  dpi  T e s o r o  d  i t i  ( ' ^ e n k f u r t ^ I a , l Gi oY,  . 1 9 7 ,
' • t i b  C d e b i ,  ^ e z l e k e 3 T. n.96.
'  — ■ -------------
See above, p » ? 9 7  f f ,  and p .
Cf.  K.N. B e s t y z h e v —R y u s i n , e d .  , "Pam yatn ik i  B ip lo m .  S n o s h .  
o s k o v ,  Oosnd. s  Angl l e y  1 8 8 1 - 1 6 0 4 ” , S b o r a i k  T . R . I . O . , V o l .  3 8 f l 8 8 3 ) ,  
376 and A.  T e r n o w s k i ,  J z i a l e l n o & f c 1G o sy o d a r cz a  Jana  Zamoyskiego, 
K o n c l e r z a  i Hetmana w . ICor . ( 1 5 7 2 - 1 6 0 5  », ( j .v n v , 1 9 3 5 ) ,  n n . /115- 4P7 ,
2.C.A-.
n n , « t  bn s o u g h t  i n  t h e  i n t e r n a l  a n d  e x t e r n a l  p o l i c i e s  o f  Ga.zi G i r o y ,  
t. h o m e ,  ho  h a d  s t r e n g t h e n e d  h i s  p e r s o n a l  p o f e r  bj  m a i n t a i n i n g  a r e t i n u e  
of* C i r c a s s i a n s  l o y a l  t o  h i m  n e r s o n n i  l v ,  V o r c o v e r .  h e  h a d  b u i l t  u o  a 
c o n t i n g e n t  o f  n r q u e b u s i e r s , c h i e f l y  d r aw n  from  h i s  t i l  l e g e s  b o r d e r i n g
on  oi e n d . P i i a l l y  t h e r e  i s  some e v i d e n c e  t h a t  he  was a b l e  t o  m a i n t a i n  
a b e t t e  r  s u r v e i 1 l^ n c e  o v e r  h i s  own t e r r i t o r i e s  th a n  p r e v i o u s  kh ans  had  
d o n e ,  by  d e v o t i n g  c o n s i d e r a b l e  c a r e  t o  t h o  o l d e r ,  and by buiT^inrr some 
o o w  f o r t i f i c a t i o n s  in  t h e  r e g i o n  s t r e t c h i n g  from t h e  ’b e ;  r  t o  t h e  Kuban*
T * e r e l a t i o n s  o f  Ga7 i  G i r a y  w i t h  f o r e i g n  p o w e r s  a.l s o  h e l p e d  t o  e n h a n ce  
t h e  i n d e p e n d e n t  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  Khanate*  Tt w as  t h r o u g h  h i s  co n t a c t s  
w i t h  th o  Tsf'r o f  f h i s c o v y ,  t h e  K in g s  o f  rso l  and and Sweden and w i t h  t h e  
o W  Roman ^ l e r o r  t h a t  6^ *7,j G i r o v ,  in  a manner somewhat, r e m o n i s c e n t  o** 
h i s  Go! d a n  florde a n c e s t o r s ,  o b t a i n e d  s u b s i d i e s  and p e r q u i s i t e s  w hich  a id e d  
h im  t o  f u r t h e r  h i s  own a m b i t i o n s  i n  t h e  Khan a t e  and t o  p r o v i d e  him w i t h  
f u n d s  w hich  he c o u l d  u s e  t o  b r i b e  t h e  g r e a t  d i g n i t a r i e s  at. t h e  P o r t e .
"’h o s e  r e v e n u e s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  were  s u p p l e m e n t s  t o  h i s  normal g r a n t s  from t h e  
S u l t a n  and t h e  T r i b u t e  w h ich  he was a b l e  t o  o u t  o f  MTallachin,
0*1(1. a v i a  and a l s o  o u t  o f  t h e  No g a y s  and t h e  C i r c a s s i a n s .  D u r in g  t h e  
1 r> *=st v e e r s  o f  h i s  l i  f e ,  owinm t o  t h e  "Time o f  T r o u b l e s ” in  f ' u s c o w  and 
t o  t h e  nrpsRiire  l a c e d  on t h o  Ottoman S t a t e  bv  Sh^h ' Abbas T. t h e  KhanX. A. *J /
wa .<? a b l e  even  t o  e x t e n d  h i s  r u l e  i n t o  t h e  N o r th e rn  C aucasu s  t o  such  
n e x t e n t  t h a t  th e^ J fa m h a l  o f  Tarku p a i d  him t r i b u t e .  Tt i s  d o u b t f u l  
w h e t h e r  Gazi Gi ra v  c o u ld  h^ve m a i n t a i n e d  h im se l f  as  Khan ° s  ion"* a s  he  
ii d , had t h e  re n o t  been a "Time o f  T r o u b l e s "  in  F u s c o v v ,  a lone- war on 
t h e  (lenhbe f e d  a l s o  s e r i o u s  i n t e r n a l  t r o u b l e s  in  P o l a n d .  But  in  some 
m e a s u r e  a t  l e a s t ,  t h e  Khan had b een  s u c c e s s f u l  b e c a u s e  be had been  a b l e  
+ o p r o j e c t  a f a v o u r a b l e  i m p r e s s i o n  o f  h i m s e l f  upon h i s  s u b j e c t s ,  upon 
h i s  s u p p o r t e r s  a t  t h e  P o r t e  and upon t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  v a r i o u s  
f o r e i g n  p o w e r s .
A l th ou gh  Gazi G ira y  s o l v e d  t e m p o r a r i l y  t h e  p ro b lem  o f  p o l i t i c a l  
s u r v i v a l  f o r  h i m s e l f ,  he was u n a b l e  t o  g r a s p  t h e  im p o r t a n c e  o f  t h e  s t e p p e  
a s  somrw-thin*~ morn th an  an e n v i r o n m e n t  f o r  t h e  ra is^no-  o f  l i v e s t o c k  andO *-J
f o r  p r o t e c t i o n  a g a i n s t  e n e m i e s .  The l e s s o n s  t h a t  Gazi G ir a y  and h i s  
. s u c c e s s o r s  mi u-ht have  l e a r n e d  from t h e  c o l o n i e s  e s t a b l i s h e d  bv .Tan ?.amovskiD w v
i n  P o la n d  or  by t h e  Don C o s s a c k s  t o  t h e  e a s t  o f  t h e  K h a n a t e /  o r  from t h e  
s e t t l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  T a t a r s  i n  ! o l d  v i a  seem  t o  have  gone  u n h e e d e d  by t h e  Khan
W  W t
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